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Advertising Pays,
Reports Noll As
1934 Closes

"For tlle past six fears 1
haTe had an ad In ere!"J ISsue
of the QuIz and I am happy to
rf'port that my adverllsJng has
prOH\d very profitable," said
Robert Non, of the Noll Seed
cll,mpany, In \'IsWnS' the Quiz
oruce Monday. He Is doubUng
the sJze of his space for 19S5,
~ s~s. :

The Noll Seei oompanf,
whIch started as a small fnst!.
tutlon has gNwn to be one of ,
the largest feed and seed bus!· ,

nCisses fn central NebrM
k a'I'During the past feaY', espec1alJl !:

alll enormous volume of ffed;
blLsfness has been handled and
Mr. Noll expects b01l1 the. feed '
ud seed business to be large '
In 1935. ' '.

Every week 1lIe NoJ) ad co.o'
be found on tlle back page of
the QuIz and because Mr. Non
ahvafs has a timely message
01 Interest to nery farmer and
stock feeder It Is read careful.
1,. "I re~lTe ImmedJate and
~slUve results from every ad
I put In the QuIz," tlle feed
df"aler says.

The Noll rules' for. profitable
afll'erUslng are sJmpH.'. "Ad.
vertlse somellIlng that people
want and need, tell foqr stOry
brleOy and truthfully and then
back up fOur adTerUslng "Itll
gflOd service, gOOd merclIandlse
alld ratr prlcell," h~ say". .
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.Special for Fl-iday
and Saturday

Vacuum sani-fresh can. By
actual test a S5c value.

TIlE

FOOD CENTER

BEEF, fresh ground, lb. 8c
CORN MEAL, 3~.lb.

bag __. .__. ~ . ...14c

High quality, white or
yellow.

Macaroni, Spaghetti
2 Iba. . .. . 17c

"RICE, choice Blue Rose
10 Lbs. 49c

SOAP, Sunny Monday
Laundry, 10 bars 240

S'OAP, Big Four Laundry5 ,bars _' Uc

MUd and Mellow

7'0 Coffee, lb 21c.
COFFEE ~:TY

Lb. can ... 27c

. . . '
• • ~ _ ~" .t ~, • ' .r

Or Winesap Apples, Washing
ton fancy and extra fancy.

t Lbs.__19c

WALNUTS, California
softshell, Lb. 190

9RAPEI<'RUIT, Texas
Marsh Seedless 6 for 290

ORANGES, large 176 sIzeI>ozen 330

CELERY, large crIsp
stalks, each..: l0c

Tasty Large Medium

Halibut, Lb. 18c
\

Bake or slice and fry

Red Rose Brand

Oleo .. 2lbs. 25c

Black Twig .•
.... box $1.89

Wrapped boxed fancy apples.
4 Lbs. 18c

Jonathans •••
.... box $1.79

•
Grocery I

I

Bargains I
=•••••I•••••••••I•I••I••I••••••••
=••••••••••••••••I•••!•••••I•••••••••••I••••••••••I•••I•••••I••••••••••

A Political Unit
In Ameclcan polltlcs a polltical

unit called a territory is a depend·
ent unit whose government is sIml
lar In many respects to that of •
state, but whose poUtical entity is
wholly under the authority of the
federal government.

Iota and Julia. Baran and Edmond
Gorny spent .FrIday evening at
Zulkoskl's playing cards.

Wluter Kuta Is enjoyIng his neW'
gulta.r.

Miss Gerty Kapustka Is. dalting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Kapllstka at the present time•

Bollsh Kapustka lost two calves
during the cold weather.

MI'. and Mrs. Frank Swanek and
boys were Sunday supper guests at
the 13tanley Swan~k .home. .

MI'. and Mrs. John IwanskI and
family and Bollsb,Kapustka spent
1l. pleasant iSundaye velling at oth~

home of J. B. ZulkoskI's.
The schQol Diat. 32 opened Wed

nesday after the Christmas taca
tion.

/
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If you make such a resolution you will nafurally do your

meat buying exclusively at our market.

Among the good resolutions you will make as 1935,
why not resolve to do all your meat buying at a market
that: .

I, Sells quality meats at economy prices-always.

2. Is maintained in clean, sanitary condition
always.

3. Appreciates your business-always.

4. Gives prompt and courteous service-always.

Why Not
Start The
New l'ear Right?

\

Pecenka & Perlinski
MEA'f MARKET

J::IClJ::IJ::IJ::lJ::lc:l.c:lJ::I

Haskell Creek News

-Quiz Wal).t Ads ~e"t res.nlts.

&tatut~, the Bum Of $17,000 could
be saved each biennium, It Is claim
ed.An a d.d I t 10 n a I advantage
would ,be that the CompUed
Statutes of 1939 woald ,be avaUable
for U.se under the new system not
later than Dec. 31, 1939, Instead of
a year later as wUl be the case it
the llresent system Is continued.

It is also argued that fewer and
better laws wUl result If all work
Is done under the direction of a
competent Reviser of Statute. A
better opportunity wUl be afforded
tp w.eed out obsolete laws and to
restate articles of the statutes in
brief form, since this task can be
done between legislative sessions,
time being too short while the leg
Islature Is In session as under the
pres('nt plan.

Th,~ proposed blll seems to have
much to recommend It aside from
the saving In tax money it wUl per-
mit. " . l~•.

•

1934

.j

~~:CS~;J..

"ptr 'I rejl{uentt" for ten.ra'
ady~~ng by tht

Ntbrl,llta Presl Anoel,tlon. \,. ..

H. D. LEGGETT ..... PUBUSIIER
~. C. LEGGETT· •••••• EDITOR
l!. J. McBETH ••••• FOREMAN

Entered at the Postoffice at ord
fNebraska, as Second Class Mal

Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

TIlE ORD QUI~
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska

The Quiz is $2.00 a year.

Clura ,Stelder Is visiting with her
brother, Elmer Steider and famUy.

E,'Gveral of the young people of
the community sUrprised Roy
Clem,ent Tuesday night and helped
him celebrate his birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and famUy and Mr. and Mrs.
Henl'Y Jorgensen and daughter.s
were supper guests at Mrs. N. C.
Jorg,msen's Christmas eve.

,Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska and
chUdren spent Christmas day with
Mrs. Mlska's sisters, Clara and
Vera McClatchey.

Christmas eve guests at WUl
Nels')ll's were the Harold Nelson,
WUDler Nelson and Raymond Po
cock famUles, Leo Nelson, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Dye and Mr. and Mrs.
Arvin Dye. .

Mr'. and Mrs. Chas . Dana and

Care of
famlny were Christmas guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wachtrle and

t "ONE-EYED" CARS. The County Board fa~~I.Y·and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen

N t
· h d I I ht t Ord Nebr and daughters spent Christmas at

o grea er azar n n g au 0- , •mobile driving exists than "one- Henl'Y Enger's. .
eyed" cars, of which there are a Dear Jalre: Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hower and
rapidly increasing number to be "Christmas is serious business Donny were at Frank Miska's Sun-
aoted on the highways. Enforce- for the women folks, but a darned day. I~e~t of the law against driving sight more serious for the men in Viola Philbrick returned to her I

.-.1otUh ol].ly one light Is very lax, ai- times like these," said Dad to his school work in Eficson Sunday af- I
though it should be easy to enforce. wife when the subject was ap- ter ~pendlng her vacation at home. I
If t proached. "s 0 met i 00 e s I wish Mr'. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen •

. every own, vUlage and city in Christmas was never Invented." ' ad' II d' Ithe state would employ special n .am y were mner guests of •
traffic officers for a few nights, The wife was a little aghast l!-t Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Plejdrup, on I

&iving them orders to stop every the brainstorm, and told Dad he Christmas day. I
"one-eyed" car and require that the should be ashamed of himself. S~e Mhses Carrie and Alice Larsen :
mIssIng light be fixed immedIately further commented that she had were Christmas guests at Chris I

upon penalty of arrest, the evil been worrying quite a little over Niehen's. I
could be corrected In large mea- It t~o and thought perhaps they C1~ Mr. and Mrs. WlII Nelson a~d I
aure at a minimum of expense. might get through the session thIs famIly were Christmas dinner I
Adequate publicity should be glv- year without so very much expense. ' ~ guest.s at Bert Dye's I
en to such a campaign, which "There Is your mother," she con- _ ...__ ·r...,............. lida, Roy and Jess Howerton •
would have the effect of causing tinued. f'We can give her a paIr t ~Ib".... l'f. ~ spent Christmas at S. I.,WIIlard·s. I~~~~~~Q@~~~~~~I~~~~~~~ ~~ ~ ~~_~ ~~~.E~r~R~1
lights before venturing onto high- that were too small for me. I _ _ family and Clara Stelder spent I

ways at night. Some cities In Ne- think we can send Uncle John a r·····················~l +++**+++++++++**++++ r··.w·.··ll·e·.·l·Y··O·u··A·.·n··d··I··l· CplheliI"ntmAarscawdlitah. Mrs. Stelder's peo- I.
braska have conducted campaIgns cake. That will not cost anything. THE COOK'S
of this sort with salutary effect but We can buy Jackie a pair of over- 1COL-YUM, YUMI q,ISomethl.n~ Tbere were fifteen in Sunday Ia state-wide campaign is needed. shoes. He wUl have them any- L W Y school S'Unday morning. Iway. And Jane a new coat. Her's ere OUltl( Mrs. Lydia Schear returned to I

Is about outgrown. Then as good •••••••••••••••••••••• Maggie . the Ben Philbrick home Monday •
THEY QUIT ADVERTISING. measure, Mrs. Smith has nearly a Wintertime Is the season for r' Dlf.'FEREnT evennng after spending Some time I

"'''I've been In business In Ord year's papers pUed up In the base- heavier foods, for rich desserts, for ••••••••••••••••••••• with relatives in South Dakota. I
fenty-five years and everybody ment. She said I could have the pies, pastries to grac~ your table H+Ho++++*+-20+++++++.U....... 20 Years Ago ThIs Week. Norma and Harlan Jorgensen •
-QWS me and what I sell 80 I funnies for the kids. Th,ey wIll the uftellest. Cold wea.ther makes A bIg wolf hunt to cover several were at Frank Flyn!!'s Sunday. I
'l,'t need to advertise." be delighted with them. heavier demands UPOll the body, A window that represented a lot townships and wind up at the Mr. and Mrs. WIll Nelson and •
,fow often has the Quiz heard "The shoes and the coat ought not enerr,y Is consumed rapidly, and of w4~rk was the Christm'as decora- HamUton place south of Ord was :tamlly were Sunday visitors at I

._ \t statement made! And how cost over $7.50, answered Dad. so heavI.~r meals and richer des- tion in the fro!lt of the store of being organized by N. J. Peterson. Leo Nelson's. . I
fallacious such an argument is. "We wIll just sell that heifer calf serts are more suitable than at Frank Fafeita jr., one which I have The big ,L. D. BaUey & Son de- Supper guests at Howerton's Sat- •
Everybody may know you and what to pay the expenses."othel' times of the year. What hear,t lots of people admire. I no- partment store was sold to W. E. urday evening were Alma Jorgen- I
you have to sell but do they think "Then there Is Uncle Ed and favOl'ites do y_Q.u prepare? Which ticed children especlally stopped Dunning ,Of Bertrand after having sen ,md Lydia and Paul Dana. •
Gf you when they need something Aunt Mary," continued Mother ones do your famlly lIke the best? to inspect It closely, probably be- been Ord s big store for 28 years. The Jim Wachtrle famUy and :
in your line? Likely they do not. again. "I can make her a pillow The Quiz wUl be glad to print your causo the cunning lIttle figures 1". A. Darling was chosen prin- Mr. lind Mrs. John Sevenker were I
They think of the fellow who Is case lIke the one I received at the best reclpes,send them in. made it look lIke a toyland. clpal of Ord high to fIII the va- at Cb.arlie Dana's E,'llnday. I
a.lways reminding thE%m that he club party. I have the goods and Apple Dumplings Baked in SIruP. -000- I cancy left by the resignation of IIda, Roy and Jess Howerton and I
has the goods and service. I can make her one on the sewing Roll out pastry thIn and cut into Another place that received Julia Van Drlet Miss May Moyer, Mllton Clement were dinner guests I

Almost everyone can go back in machine without costing anything. sIx /Inch squares. Core and peel muclL attention, though for a dif- of University Place, was elected Sunday at Chris Nielsen·s. I
-lWlemory and recall a long list of I think it is the prettiest thing. enough apples to place one on each fere"t reason, was the holly trlm- teacher of German. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen I

'\~famlUar articles of mer- But I do not know what to send square of pastry, mUng the cavity med window of Auble Brothers. I"red Bell sold hIs building oc- Rom,~ and Ruth were at Axel Lind~ I
.....u.il~.e tJl~t aren't' even on the Uncle Ed." of the apple with brown sugar pre- Alm(lst any hour of any day some cupled by the Huff garage to Frank hartsen's in Ericson Saturday:
market any m9re. Why? They . "We mIght send him that new fel'ably or white if you wish, a tea- one ·could ,be ohserved standing in Travis. night and Sunday. I
quit advertising! Thesaurus dIctionary I bought in SPOOll of butter, and a pinch of ein- fronl of Auble's window counting Holiday marriages included Ran- Mr and Mrs David Willard of I

Among such things are Pears Omaha," offered Dad gaining a namon. )Vet edges of pastry and the berries. I don't know how many som E. York to Effie Dasher, Geno~ 'were at' Howerton's Friday :
Soap, Pearline, Sapollo, SIlk Soap, little In spirit, "if I thought I would bring up over the apples. Place different persons I heard say that Charles W. Otto to Anna Huebner night and Saturday. •
Sweet Caporals, Force, Egg-O-See, ever get another. I have been close together in a greased baking they knew they had estimated the and loseph G. Skinner to Sadie Ro- LydIa Dana entertained her class I
Lion Coffee, Rublfoam, Agrl-Cola. wanting one for a long .time and I Ipan /lnd bake llibout fifteen minutes numher very close to the right one, gers. of Junior girls at her home Thurs- I
HoW many of these could you buy hate to part with it. Perhaps 10 a hot oven, 400 F., after whIch becallse they had counted it all out A contract was signed with the day afternoon. They all report a ,I
it you visited every store in Ord there would be enough left from the po~r into the pan around the carel.'ully. A diamond ring 18 a Britt Lyceum company to furnish a fine time. I
and inquired for them speclflcally? calf money to send for a new one." dumlllings a syrup made by cook- fine Incentive to gtAes.sing, especial- chautauqua in Ord In the summer Uda, Roy and Jess Howerton ,I
None, or one or two at the most. Everything went off In fine Ing together one cup brown sugar, ly when people Ilke to guess any- of 1915. were supper guests at Henry Jor- I

It we wanted to be real ornery shape. The calf sold and brought thre~-fourths cup water and one. way. . gensen's Wednesday evening. I
we might mention the names of sev- about eight d?lIars. The overshoes half cup corn syrup and continue -000- 2:> Years Ago This Week. There was a party in the Jack •
erallocal firms that have ceased to and c,oat were purchased. The baking unUl apples are tender. Surely fine was the Petska party David Barnhart died at North VanSlyke home Saturday evening I
existb~cause they were "too well cake was baked at the proper time Servl. with a spoonful of the syrup for .:hlldren. Some children who Loup at the age of 76. honoring the birthdays of Muriel I
known to advertise." As well as and the frosting embellished with and if desired a spoonfUl of hard needed such a party got a little Passing the Parkins jewelry VanSlyke and Alton Philbrick. I
the names of a few present-day Ord walnuts, a treat the family never sauc'~. sack of candy and fruit, and then store Allie Pierce happened to see Mrs. Chris NIelsen, Ellen, Rose- I
firms that are on their way out Indulged in. Mrs. Lester Shipley. drew a package containing rolls, his watch in the window. The mary, Henry and Bflly and Frank I
for the same reason. On the morning of the 22nd, the Maple ~ut PIl.'. or something else nice. Among watch had been stolen some time Flynn and James called at Hower- :

As an epitaph for almost every packages were to bemailed.Mo- Cream together four tablespoons those who made such presents before. Inquiry elIcited the infor- ton's Thursday. I
,roduct or firm that formerly was ther was attempting to sew the pll- buttt'r and one cup brown sugar posBllble were John Perlinski and mation that the watch hl!-d been I
poyular but has ceased to be might low case, on the machine, while I' then add three tablespoons flour, his Jolly friend Joe, who gave a left with Parkins for repair by a E k N I
truthfully be written: "They quit Dad was wrapping up the presents. one-eighth teaspoon salt, two egg good many wieners for this good young fellow from Hastings who ure a ews •
a,dvertising." . . "Hurry up Mother," he said.. "WeIyolkll. 'Stir thoroughly then add causn. was working at the Pantorlum. I

must get the bundles to the mail one cup water, one teaspoon va- -000- The young man paid up and skip- Mr:s. Tom Walachowkl visited at I
box soon." n1l1a, one teaspoon maple flavor- The Carltons ought to be remem- ped town in a hurry. . M Ch B 'Th I

, MADE WORK OR A DOLE? The machine had stopped. Dad ling, ol].e-half cup pecan or walnut bered with a few thanks. Before After giving the San Luis valley te~~oon. as. aran,s ursday af- ;
The Federal Emergency RelIef turned and she said sobbing "I meats. Pour pie filling into' pie sevell in the mornIng they were in Colorado a trial, the Victor Neff Mrs. Tom Gregorowski and her •

Administration has come to the cannot make this plllow on' the plate lined with uncooked pie delivering Christmas dinners to and Amos Gipe famUies returned to two little sons spent last week with .•1
parting of the ways and this ses- machine, and with my rheUmatiSmj cru;;t. Bake 2~ minutes, then top famf!les who needed them. With- Valley county to live. her parents, the Chas. Baran fam-I' •
.Ion of Congress wfll decide wheth- I cannot sew by hand." She arose with a meringue made of two egg out pay but the thanks of tho~e In spite of greatly increased llv- ily. •
er t~e "made work" polIcy will be stepped to the couch, picked up th~ Iwhitlls beaten stiff with two table- they visited, they spent most of the ing costs, which it was feared Mr:. and Mrs. ~dmond Osentowski I
contillued or a direct dole be sub- pUlow she had received at the club, spoons sugar. day at it.' . would cut Christmas gift trade and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski •
ltituted. It is argued that a direct party and wrapped it. "I did not 1 One Dish DInner. -000- gr~t1y, Ord merchants reported weN Christmas dinner guests in ••
cash dole would be cheaper, which want to send thIs," she continued. UsIng any kInd of meat, chIcken, It seems a shame the teachers very satisfactory business. the Mrs. F. Zulkoskl sr., home. •
is doubtless true, but while ~dmit- "Mrs. Jones gave it to me and we pork or beef, roll in flour and fry had to come back from theIr va- Jorgen Moller suffered the most Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Swanek I
ting the many evIls of the made are such good friends." until brown. Put In a baking dish catlm'1s in order to teach Monday, serious loss ever reported in Val- and family and Mrs. Tom Kapust- I
work" system the Quiz protests Dad started to the mall box. The add a little more flour on top, pou~ having a holiday Tuesday when ley county from cornstalk dIsease. ka were Christmas dinner guests I
ngaint substitution Of the dole. wife called "Here is an order all on water to cover salt and pepper havhlg leave for Mond,ay' would He had between 200 and 300 head at the Frank Swanek home. •
Why not, instead, put men to work made out for another Thesa'urus. to taste. l)\:rape ca'rrots, cut length- have given a good many of them a of cattle in the stp.lks and all at Miss Gertrude Gorny came home I
at projects which wfll be of lasting Just put the dollar bfll you have wise and put a layer on top of the mud! better visit in a home not once they began to die. About 35 to sllend the holidays with her 000- I

~. val'!.~, ~'!en if the immediate cost left from the calf money In the en- meat, also a layer of sliced pota- near Ord. The plan dldn't make were dead, with several more sick. ther. She attends school in Far- •
be greater? velope." toes. Baste with the liquid. If much difference to the students, of well. I

In Valley county thousands of "Ah let it go for now," Dad re- th~ liquid bolls Qut add more water courne, most of whom live within [ •••••••••••••••••••••] Miss Kasylda Danczak visited I
dollars have been spent each month plied. "I have got along for thirty to have enough for gravy when a few blocks, but the teachers come BACK Ii~O'I>TY her friend Julia Baran one day last :
tor over a year by the CWA and years without that book. I guess done. It the meat Is not very tend- here from considerable distances, "week. . •
FERA on trivial projects which I can stand it a little longer. The er it will have to b~ke for a while in mmy cases. 1\ ••••••••••••••••••••• MI'. and Mrs. F. S. Zulkoski and I
have had little to recommend fact of the matter Is that dollar before you put the carrots and . -ovO- There have been rumors of an- dauI;hter and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. I
them except the excuse tliey fur- bll1 is sort a shattered since I met potatoes In. A touch of onion Is I I tJlllnk the Rotary club and their Zulkoskl and boys were playing I
nlshed to. give groceries and that salvation Army lady the other good Bake untU the potatoes are wivell and the te~chers had a much other drought in 1935. It is known pinochle at Edmond Osentowski's I •
eIothes to unemployed men without day." a llttle brown when done. This nicer time this year at their ~et that dry seasons sometimes follow Christmas evening. I
Ilutting these men on direct relief. . is bl~st served out of the dish in acql1'l.inted evening than they have one another. Last year's drought
~\lch projects are a joke even to In making up the list. of whIch it is cooked, good for cold had. m other years at a dinner sUI1 hangs on in Nebraska. In the
men who work on them. They are things the FERAer Is allowed to winter dinners.' ta.ble, real1y only becoming frl~~ds ~estehn ~art of Ithe state much of
destructive of self-respect. They purchase; the powers that be seem- Mrs. Mike Socha. WIth three or four within vlSltmg re;a7r. e~Lo~~WY, stg:m~~f~u~~YOr~~
are ruinous to public morale. '. ed to have overlooked a few es- I10memade Yeast Cakes. distauce of their ,own places at the serve supply is ,badlyaepleted.

Had it been possible to divert sentials. One is the contributions Let one quart of buttermilk come ~able. The party actual1y fulfilled Eastern Nebraska was fortunate
this work to some. worth-whIle pro- to the church. to a boil then stir in enough corn- ItsN~Il:~~~f~~~~ ~;~~e f s th enough to have a wet fall, and
iect-a commumty buIlding, a Of course the church people meal to make It quite stiff. Re- . I h un ~a ~ some farmers will be able to carry
aWimmlng pool, a new Ubrary woul'd be glad to have the FERA- movo from 'fire and cool, then add very c ever oroscope cast ng 0 livestock through the entire win
tluUding or anyone of a dozen ers attend meetings anyway, but I tWl1 dry yeast cakes soaked in a Mrs. Teague, involving the name of ter on whe~t pasture alone.
other needed civic Improvements- am prophesying a few pennIes little warm water and let rise until nearly everyo~b~esent. According to the U. S. weather

'!low much fine.r it would have been. dropped into the platter would not morning. Add one cup of white AIJ'eady radio talkers are dis- bureau, hopes for rain may be as
~r If the PWA had approved our be refused, and as long as the gov- f1our,let stand until Ught, then add cussing rose gardens and flowers strong next spring and summer as
Ir.rigatlon project ~ big start might ernment Is supplying the other enough cornmeal to make a stitt Hard to consider at length with in any other year. They say that
b.l\ve been made With the funds ex- necessities, I cannot see why they batter and roU out op. pastry board winds howling around the house there is nothing to indicate that we
pended otherwise. back up on the salvation pa,rt. . one-f.ourth inch thick and cut in and zero temperatures are undergoing ape r 00 a n e n t
, It seems certain that the FERA Another thing that seems to have two inch squares. Let dry over -000- . change to desert-like conditions.
aystem will be changed at this ses- been sadly neglected, is the fundS night., then put in a cheesecloth Della Benson spent a ChristmaB They admit that presen,t moisture
Ilion of Congress. It is to be hoped incidental to the kidding parties. bag and .bang near the stove to d~y day all alone this year, her sisters conditions are quite unUke those
IIh.at the change wUl be toward the S'omeone said the FERAers are the for two or three days. Put m tell me. Since her rather-new of many centuries ago, but they
bufldfng or improvements that can ony ones who can afford to have paper sacks and ~et In a cool place. husband had to work, she was left state that no marked permanent
b.e enjoyed by the future genera- new children In these hazardous Use like any ordmary yeast ca.k:es. to spend a solitary day in the little changes in precipitation have oc-
tlons who wBl have the bills to pay. times. That Is not entirely true for Mrs. Charlie Huebner, Danne- ColOl'ado town where they now curred within the last few years.
l'\. I have heard of a few kids being brog. live. He is a geologist or engineer On the contrary, long time rainfall

A CHANCE TO SAVE. born or expected outside the circle. or se,mething like that, whose name records show that the 1934 drought
Lawyers of the state, as well as The PathfindeJ,' reports that fam- -Dr. and Mrs. Kirby McGrew does no~ matter, because in Ord he was only what Is naturally to be

1 t d I ffi lIies on relief rolls, living at public and daughters spent Christmas in will always be "Della's husband.' expected at intervals of 30 to 40
!. "t)ler peop e interes e n e - expense show a birth rate of 10 to Clarkson with Mrs. McGrew's par- ..J'\o-

c;lency and economy in state gov- 1 t M d M C c. J' --vv years.ernment, should be interested in a 50 percent higher than, norma. en s, r. an rs.. OJ. ones. Fl/lvla Twombley schwarze1 tried Long time forecasting cannot be
bUl which, the Quiz understands, Surely the stork business Is. a ne- The McGrew's have a new Ford. to Inveigle H. D. Leggett into com- made with, any degree of accuracy
wUl lile presented at this session of cessary adjunct to the continuance ing east to Pennsylvania to deer- as yet, but great progress has been
the legislature to provide for de- of the race, and should be listed hunt this faIl. I heard him mum- made along this line. Some day
cennlal compiling and revising of on the script. ble e!omethlng about "open season It may be possible to forecast the
the Statutes of Nebraska, with Yours truly, on dears, too, and I think I'd just weather accurately for weeks and
supplements thereto, under the ' George G. better stay home." I don't know months ahead. The radio and air-
genel'al supervision and direction what It was aU' about. plane are being used in getting
of a Reviser of Statute, a new of- Dull Headaches Goue more frequent and detailed reporta

d b
th bill 1 R d D It ?S'offce of Annual Meeting. of surface conditions on land and

fiC;rg~~:~t~om:iledeby ~ponsors of Simp e eUle y oes The '~.. ·ql meeting of the stock- sea. Atmospheric conditions are
the bill show that the state of Ne- Headaches causedA by constlpa- hold,~ ~.~ .Tebraska State bank, also being studied several miles
brash has spent $35,000 per blen- tion are gone after one dose of Ad- Sold :By Ord, l\. 11 be held in the above the earth. Long range fore-
nium for decennial Statute com- lerika. This cleans poisons out of banking I at 2:00 p. m. Fri- casting, when It comes, wUl be of

_ pllations, biennial supplements and BOTH upper and lower bowels. SACK LUMBER &; COAL CO. day. Jan. 2", ,J35. great service to mankind.
sessIon laws. 'By ,merging all these Ends bad sleep, nervousness. Ed C. J.Mortensen, President.
activities under a Reviser of F. Beranek. Druggist. Ord, Neb~ska 40-3t

I.
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Music by

Center Star
Orchestra

Everybody Cordially
invited.

Jungman Hall

Dance

Sunday,Jan.6

-Quiz Want Ads get results.. ..

FORD V·8 PRICES ARE lOW
12 BODY TYPES - Coupe (S window.).
$495; Tudor Sedan, $510; Fordor Sedan.
.575. DE LUXE-Roadster (with rumble
.eat). $550; Coupe (3 window.). $570;
Coupe (S window.). $560; Phaeton. $580;
Tudor Sedan. $575: Cabriolet (with rum
ble seat), $625: Fordor Sedan. $635.
TOURING SEDANS. with built-in trunlc
Tudor Touring Sedan. $595; Fordor

Touring Sedan. $655.
(F. O. B. Detroit. Standard accessory gtoup
including bumper. and .par. ti,. extra. All
body ty",e. have Safety Glass throughout. at
110 additional coat. Small down p~ent. Con
nllIeAt, ecoAomical terma through the Ullinr.

sal Credil Comp<UlJ.)

basic design. You buy pre
mium performance when you
buy th'is Ford V-8-full 85
horsepower and capable of 80
miles an hour. AU Ford V-8

, curs for 1935 come equipped
with Safety Glass throughout
at no additional cost.

We invite you to see this
New Ford v-a for 1935 at the
showrooms of Ford 'dealers..
You will want to ride in it

to drive it yourseU. You will find it a
new experience in motoring.

When Time Arid Dis'lance COUI1t

ease of handling. You can take curves
with greater safety.

There are many new features in the
Ford v-a for 1935 which make the car
still easier to drive. New brakes give
more power for stopping quickly with
far less foot pressure on the pedal.

A new type of easy-pressure clutch
employs centrifugal force to increase ef
ficiency at higher speeds. New steering
mechanism makes the car still easier
to handle. New, wider, roomier seats.

The New Ford V- 8 for 1935 retains the
V· 8 engine which has demonstrated its
dependability and economy in the ser
vice of more than a million owners.
There are re~ements,but no change in

NOW ON DISPLAY
A New Ford V· 8 -That Brings New Beauty,

New Safety, and a New. Kind of Riding

Comfort Within Reach of Millions of People

-Ralph Hallen, a son of Mrs. -Oliver Colllson and family. of
Peter Hallen, arrJved in Ord on Campbell, have been spending a
Christmas day and is visiting his rew days with Oliver's parents, Mr.
family and friends, planning to and Mrs. J. S. Colllson.
leave today for his home in La- -Miss Rosanne Perlinski came
&alle, Ill. Since leaving Ord ten from Grand Island and visited for
y,ears ago Mr. Hallen has become a a short time with her people dur
leading photographer in LaSalle. ing the holldays.
He occasionally sees Henry Pesha, -Mrs. Marian Cushing will go to
another Ord boy who is in the gro- Lincoln with Mr. Cushing and stay
eery business in Bloomington, Ill., this winter while her husband is
about sixty miles from LaSalle, at work in the state house.
\lr. Hallen says. -Hev. and Mrs. George Cum-

-Mrs. Anna Sorensen Alder, mings and sons George jr., and
who visited in Ord for some months Wayne left Thursday for their
J'ecently, writes from Long Beach, homE' in Grant, Nebr. They are
Calif., to renew her Quiz subscrip- the parents and brothers of Rev.
Hon. Weather conditions nave not Earl Cummings, pastor of the Ord
heen very pleasant there recently, Pentecostal chuch.
flhe says. as there have been many -Rev. Everett Stanley of Bayard
heavy fogs, floods and a few earth- has been holding services in Bur
<luakes. Her health Is much bet- well while Rev. and Mrs. Glen Reed
ter, Mrs. Alder writes. of Burwell have been visiting in

-Mrs. C. C. Haught and daugh- Chicago.
ter Ruth have moved from the Nor- -Mrs. Bill Helleberg says that
man house in southeast Ord to while living in Kenesaw she has
rooms in the John Chatfield prop- stayed with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
erty on L street. Gerrard, who lived in Ord about

-Paul Green, 8 years old and fifteen years ago. He was em
the youngest child of the late' Mr. ployed by John Work. The two
llnd Mrs. T. Wardner Green, of boys, Ted and Miner, were in
Woodlake, Call!., has been living' school when the family lived here.
with a sister since the death of his Now Ted Gerrard has a coffee shop
mother. Another sister, Mrs. Ray in Kenesaw and the other boy is
Cook, lives in Ord. The Cooks may Rev. Miner Gerrard, pastor of the
go to woodla~e in the near future. Methodist church in Long Pine.

The New Ford v-a for 1935 i$
the biggest and roomiest Ford
car ever built. It is a strik-
ingly handsome cCu, with mod- ,
em lines and new, luxurious
appointments.

But most important of all it
is especially designed to give
you smooth. easy riding over
aU kinds of roads - "a front..
seat ride for back-seat riders."

This ease of riding 19
achieved by the use of three basic prin
ciples never before combined in a low
price car.

1. Correct distribution of car weight
by moving engine and body forward
eight and a half inches. .

2. New location of seats by which the
rear seat is moved forward. toward the
center of the car-away from the rear
axle and away from the bumps.

3. New spring suspension which per
mits the qse of longer. more flexible
springs and increases the springbase to
123 inches.

,The result is Center-Poise - which not
only gives you a new riding comfort but
adds to the stability of the car and its

-Holland Haught came from
Omaha to attend the funeral of his
father, C. C. Haught. He was ac
companied by a friend, Miss Ruby
Killlon, and is staying with his mo
ther for a few days.

-Miss Margaret Holmes returned
home Friday from the Joe Holmes
home near Arcadia. Miss Margar
et had spent a few days with her
father in the home of her uncle,
Joe Holmes.

-Mrs. Gladys Hutts of Omaha
and Coach and' Mrs. &chnabel of
Maywood were spending a few days
during the holidays with the A. J.
Meyer family, ord, and the J. V.
DeLashmutt family, Burwell.

-Mr. and Mrs,' Joe Dworak and
Bobby Joe spent Sunday with the
Jack Johnson family, Burwell.

-Howard Elm of Genoa, friend
of Miss Elma Kosmata, arrived
Sunday and visited the Kosmata
family until Tuesday.

-Mrs. Clarence Blessing was
visiting in Grand Island for a few
days with her daughter, Mrs. Paul
Mlller and family. Mrs. Blessing
went to the Island with Miss Alice
Seerley, who had spent Christmas
with her people.

-Clarence M. Davis and E. L.
Vogeltanz were in Omaha attending
the state bar convention last week,
returning home Saturday.

First National Bank, Clerk

"REG'LA.R FELLERS"

Machinery
Old Century riding culti· McCormick.Deering eide

vator...- hitch sweep .
6-ahovel Badger cultivator Dane side hitch sweep
Janesville planter with 100 Pump jack

rods of wire Iron cooker
P & 0 wide tread lister Hand corn aheller
2·row lister Sweep Ceed grinder
Osborn rake Several oil barrel. and
3-section harrow . barrel cart
P & 0 2-row godevil Hog chute
Walking cultivator Some well tools and other
6-Coot McCormick·Deering Shop tools '

mower Economy King cream sep·
Breaking plow arator in goo~ shape
Dempster stacker in good 2 sets heavy harness with

shape . real good collars

Household Goods

-Sunday Miss Thelma Schilling
left Scotia for her school duties in
Stratton. Miss Thelma forro-erly
attended the Ord school.

-Miss Erna M a lot t k e, who
teaches in Chappell, left Sunday
for her school work after several
days stay with Valley county rela,-
Uves.. ,

-Mr. and Mrs. John Biemond
and family and S. &lominski, all of
Loup City, were spending last
Tuesday with M, Biemond and fam
ily in Ord.

-Mrs. Emma Green and Mrs.
Leo Green came from North Loup
Saturday and were call1ng upon
Madams Jennie Davis and Dena
Lewis. i

-Tuesday Miss Betty Lukesh ac
companied her brothe~ Eldon to
Lincoln. She will visit there for a
few days and then --go to her work
in Omaha. They had been spend
ing a few days with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank LUkesh.

-Saturday Miss Wilma Slavicek
went to Burwell and was a guest
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Hoyt.

-Dr. C. W. Weekes returned
hQme Thursday after spending a
few days In Onawa, Ia., with his
daughter, Mrs. Bob Oliver.

-Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dworak sr.,
writes from Bellwood where they
were visiting their son George
Dworak and family. They went
there from Schuyler.

-Mr, and Mrs. Walter Jensen
left last Wednesday for their home
in Omaha, after a few days stay
with the Guy Burrows and Dr.
Henry Norris families.

-Anton Eynetich, who was at
the home of Mrs. Lena Meyers laid
up with a broken leg has been tak
en to his home near Ericson. He
is recovering nicely.

-Miss Grace King left S'Unday
for her school duties in Oxford,
Miss. She had come to Ord for a
few days stay with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. King.

Rice & Burdick, Auctioneers .

9 milch cows. (This is a good bunch of milk cows, 6 oC them just fresh, 3 giv-
ing milk now arid will freshen early. 1 to freshen soon.' -

1 roan Durham bull, 3 years old and a good one

O;} l"lfner, cupboard, organ, a mighty nice china closet, Kimball cabinet phOR
o~raph, kitchen cabinet, bed complete. 4 burner oil stove like new, a good baby
bfd, baby buggy, hall tree, churn, 10-gallon cream can. other kitchenware, and
many smaller articles too numerous to mention. . .

ED MOUER'S LUNCH WA~ON WILL BE ON THE GROUND.

TERMS OF SALE-All sums of $10.00 or under Cash, on all sums over $10.00
credit may be extended for six months time upon approved bankable notes with
security. All parties desiring credit must make arrangements with Clerk be
Core sale. No property to be removed from premises until settled for.

I

GeOl~ge Wachtrle:

Extra good wagon and
rack

2 goOd wagons with
grain boxes

Rood Manure Spreader,
good

End-gate seeder
14·Coot grass seeder
16-16 disc
Diamond sulkey plow
Scraper
Moline lister
Steel wheelbarrow
2 16-inch walking plows
14-inch walking plow

{

3 Head of Horses

10 Read of Cattle

Black Gelding, smooth mouth, wt. 1,500 Bay Gelding, smooth mouth, wt. 1,300
Bay Mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1,400.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEB~~SK~., 1'HURSDAY, JANUARY 3, 1935.

Sale to start promptly at 1 o'clock.

Thursday, Jan. ~o

=

Clean-up

PUBLICSALE
As I am leaving the state I will sell the following personal proprty at pub

lic auction on what is known as the Kellogg farm 1·2 mile west of Ord City
park, on .

[~~~~~-=]
-John P. Misko was a Lincoln

business visitor Saturday.
-Alvin Spelts of i:..oup City left

Thursday for a visit with his bro
ther. Rodney Spelts and family, in
Pasadena, CaUf.

-Miss Edith Hansen left Tues
day for her school work in the
stat.! university in Lincoln. She
had been spending a few days with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jens
Hansen.

-Bethany L u the ran church
peolile enjoyed their Christmas tree
&\.1n«lay evening, Rev. S. S. Kaldahl
having come from Wolbach to hold
services that day.

- W. W. J{askell is slowly im
proving from his critical illness
and Sunday was able to sit up in
bed for a short tiro-e.

-Mrll. L. L. Watson, who resides ~9

In the country, has gone to bed, ill I _~~v=~=~~:============~~J:====~=:;:====~======~=====:!==~~::::::::::::::::::::::::.-========:0l:
T
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:ll:e:I'IJ~~_with smallpox. Her son Forrest I-
has been hav1)lg the disease but is
ImpJoved.

-Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Simpkins
of Shelton were visiting the flrat
of tile week with their aunt, Mrs.
John Haskell and family. They
were in attendance Christmas day
at Ii family gathering in the A. C.
W1lson home.

-Mrs. George Glarborg is re
covering nicely since returning to
her home in the country. She was
for 'jeveral weeks a patient in an
Omaha hospital.

-Mrs. John Beran and sons Lu
mlr and Delmar and daughter Miss
Alvina left Sunday for their home
in Lubbock, Tex. They were ac
comllanied by Mrs. Beran's sister,
Miss Bess KrahuUk, who w11l visit
her sister for som.e time. Mr. Ber
an stayed here with his mother as
Neb., were visiting in Ord with Mrs.
He in undecided as to when he will
leave for Texas.

-During the holidays Supt. and
Mrs. Archie Coombs were visiting
in Ol'd and also in Burwell.

-Miss Genevieve Jablonski has
retumed .to her work in Grand Is
land after spending the holidays
with Elyria and Ord relatives.

-Dale Bredthauer, a student In
the state university, Lincoln, was
spen,Hng the holidays with rela
tives in &cotia.

-Mr. and Mrs. Horace Crandall
and daughter' Barbara of Curtis,
Neb., were visiting In Ord with Mrs.
Jennie Davis and Mrs. Dena Lewis.
The Crandall's had also been vis
lUng In North Loup.

-Miss Hulda Appelt and her
uncle, George Court, may move to
Mr. Court's farm near Grand Is
land. Miss Appelt has been here
with her uncle for several days.

- J. D. McCall drove to Norfolk
Saturday and returned the next
day bringing his daughter, Miss
Evelyn, back to resume her studies
in the Ord schools. She visited
her mother, Mrs. Mary McCall, in
Norfolk during the holidays.

1),
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NEW 1935 FORD v·a TRUCKS AND COMMERCIAL CARS ARE NOW ON DISPLAY
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Phone 75 - We Deliver

Rice 2 lbs. 150 .
Sugar 10 lba, Sic
Com Flakes and P08t

Toasties .100

Bread 3 large loaves _250
Crackers 2 lbs, 19c
CaDlels, Luckies and

Chestfields, 2 Cor 25c
Fruits and Vegetables

in Season

Poultry & Eggs at IIigheat
Possible Prices. Cash or
Trade.

New & Used
Furniture
We hne a surprise

for you in NEW :1"umiture.

In USED Furniture we
have 4 Extra good Ranges,
1 Topsy, 3 Kitchen cab·
inets, Chairs, Roc k e ra,
tables, Beds, Springs, rugs,
Dressers and Buffets. In
fact we can Curnish you
good Furniture at littl~
cost,

••••••••••••••••••••

parents of 4 new babT born on
Ntldal of la~t week. They ate
being cared tor In the hQmes of
relatives In Qrd.

Last Sunday It was ~eefded to
dis'ConUnue the Elyria. Sundar
school untll next April.

IMr. and Mrs. R. E. Garnlek aad
son spent New Year's day at the
Leo Nelson home in SprIngdale.

!Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny and
daughter were New Years da1
dinner guests at tbe Will Dodge
home. ' .

Mrs. Ed Hansen of Ord epent
several days of 'last week at the
home of her niece, Mrs. Joe Kuk
Ush.

Clc:lClJ::IJ:::t

Petska's

Cummins & Martin, Auctioneers,

I WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION ON

Auction
SALE OF

REAL ESTATE

Elyria News

ThursdayI Jan. 10

TUACT NO.2
The southwest 1-4 of the southeast 1-4 of Sec. 26,

Township 18, Range 13, consisting of 40 acres of the'best
black loam soil in the North Loup valley, all creek bot
tom land, located directly north of Tract No, 1 across Mira
Creek and east of lIighway No. U,

See bills for other details and tenus.

Starting at 2:00 p. m,

the following described iand and buildings:

TUAC1' NO.1
7·room house and barn, 28x30, with hayWow and other

improvements, and 3 acres of land, located acrOBS street
north of S. D. B. church in North Loup, Nebr,

I. J. Manchester

JunIor Expression club, 3: 80.
Popcorn' balls wU1 be served after
the devotional meeting,

Young People's meeting, 6:80,
This meeting has 'been well at

tended and is growing in Interest.
Union evening services at the

United Brethren church, 7:30.
A sunny deck and a steamer

chair and nothing to do but to lie
in it, with the sea to watch and t'he
throb of distant engines lulUng
you to sleep and your every com
fort cared for. That is all well
enough for a week or two. But
would you be willing to sall the
seas your whole life long as no
thhig but a passenger? The ~re
dom of It would prOTe Intolerable.
There are thousands ot men who
spend their fives in saUlng the
seas, but they are members of the
crews of the ships that bear them,
alert with interest In their work
and proud of their skU!. The
trouble with many church mem
bers is that they remain mere pas
sengers, year In, year out. They
never find any way to help to make
the ship go'- Each member and
frlenJ of chllrch is earnestly re
quested to find his place in help
ing to make th~ church go for the
NeW' Year of 1935.
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Tb e Louie Greenwalt family
movlld last week to the Tully farm
whe'·e the Mrs. Frank Carkoski
family 1l'ved for several years. The
preenwalt family ,formerly fived
on a brm south of Ord.

Fred Moser of Cozad came Wed
nesday and visited with his rela
tives here and at Ord until Friday
mortling. His wife had come the
wee); /before with her !brother,
Otto Fischer of Canada to visit
their 1'arents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
1<'lsc-her and she remained for a
long,e-r visit. On 'Christmas Day
Mr. !1Ud Mrs. ,Fischer also enjoyed
having three other children come
home for the day. They were Mrs.
Elsie A~bers and family _of near
Burwell, Minnie Fis-cher and Wm.
Fischer and family of near Ord.

Wi'll. Garnick returned Friday to
Linc'~ln after spending a few days
vacatIon with his parents.

IMI·. and Mrs. Willard Swigardt
of &cottsbluf'fs spent a few days (if
last week here with the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Kuklish.

Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and chl1dren
returned home Tuesday after
spending several days at the W.
B. Hoyt farm home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin are

USED PARTS FOR ALL CARS

• q ... a

Deacon's Wrecking Shop

+uf

.
We have bought the wrecking shop formerly run by L. J. Auble and

have leased the Wm. II. Moses building, planning to do a general wrecking
sho~ businesa.

We expect to have on hand a complete stock of used parts Cor every
make of automobile. When you need parts try us first-we can save you
Money, WE PAY CASH FOR USED CARS TO WRECK,

Cottonwood News

Owned and operated by Vergil McBurney
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Abbuvlationa "A. D.," "B. C."
The bina- of the date of the

Christian era and the commence·
ment of using the abbreviations B.
0. and A. D, Is said to have origi
nated with Dlonysius Exiguus, a
learned monk of the Sixth century,
He was born a Scythian, but WIIS 8
Roman by education and resIdencE',
He died ahout 'tiM A. D.

MethodIst Church.
Next Sunday evening at 6 o'clock

we will have a New Years Fellow
ship supper in the dining room to
which all the members of the con
gregation are Invited. Bring sand
wiches and one covered dish. A
religious program wlll follow the
supper 1}our. Sup!. M. D. Bell w1ll
preside.

The January meeting of the Of
ficial Board will be held next
Tuesday night, January' 8, at 7:30
p. m.

With the close of the holidays
and the beginning of the new year
we will start on a new program of
church activities. A number of
church plans wlll shortly be an
nounced. _

Mear! C. S'mith;- Minister.

Christian Church.
Th'e Romahce of Faith as Sh()wn

by Peter will be our sermon sub
ject next Sunday morning." The
Bible school lessons 'for the com
ing quarter will be on the life of
PeteI' so do not miss this.

Mid-week Bible study Wednesday
evenIng.

Billie schOOl at 10 a. m.
Th,e woman's missionary will

meet Wednesday Jan. 9 with Mrs.
Gard. '

Get registered for that wood
working class. .

Ray Rice and John Cornen came
from Concord, Nebraska last Sat
urda)r. They a.re spending a few
days in the E. S. Coats bome.

Vlasta Vodehnal had her tonsIls
removed 'last Thursday. She was
not able to resume her school
work ,Monday.

Willian Skala and Jim Vaslcek
were. supper' guests in the Fred
Skabl home Sunday. Later theY
visitf'll la the Edward Skala home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Skala and
Mr. l\nd Mrs. Joe Lukesh had din
ner 'Sunday at VendI Parkos'.

MillS Olga and Otto VOdelJ-nal
were callers at Mrs. Marellh's
Sunday afternoon'.

Mrs. Harrison anJ her sister,
Mrs. Booker were supper guests
of Mrs. Hunt Monda)'. .

A !.ew from this vIcinity attend
ed the card party at -Hanson's
Monlay evening.

!Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hunt and
son «Ipent Ohristmas day with Mrs.
Hart Ison in Ord.

School Nows.
So ,far this year Marian and

VencH ,Skala have neither been
tard,., nor absent.

Monday we took down all of the
decorations we had for our {lro
gram.

Tholl third grade language class
have ibeen given 'grammar books.
They are studying tbe sentence,
noun;i and other terms.
Th~ fifth grade is studying pro

noun,s in grammar.
Visitors Friday 'anernoon were

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johansen and
,boys. The teacher went with
these ,people to visit over the
week end. J. S. Vodehnal visited
a shoretime Monday afternoon:

District 52 hll"d only one day off
as vacation this year.

lMildred Capek has returned to
school after being ill for some
time.

The race In clUzenshlp ,between
the boys and the girls ended with
a tie. The losers were to enter
tain the winning group at a party
but in this case the teacher gives
the party. He will 8'ppoint com
mittees to hel~.

The tea.cher and pupils haTe
been 'enjoying skating near the
schoc.1 grounds during play per
Iods.

The Signal
By GRANT M. SASSAMAN

@. McClur. N.wapa-per S)'11dlcat•.
WNU s.rvlce.

WHITE-FACED and angry, they
looked at eacb other over the

front door threshold.
"l111e trouble with you, Don, Is

that you don·t want me to have any
pleasure at ail." Mary F~ldQn's

hazel eyes snapped dre, but the
young man slanding stolidly before
ber saw they were close to tears:

"Listen, MarT," he said quietly,
"I want TOU to han eT~r.ftohlng it"
possible for me to give. But TOU
must remember I'm a raUroader,
and there's aIwaT" a certain
amount of dangtor to face. I can·t
be runnIng around eTerl night to
parties' wd shows-losing sloop
and then Co out on ml run.. I'm
not the road', presIdent. I'm only
a brakeman.

"Perhap, TOU made a mistake In
marrying me, Marl," he said, hi,
Tolce allghtly bitter. "You were
accustomed to better thin&s. • • ."

"Don, I'm tired of all of t1I.is,"
Mary broke In. "I'm fed up wIth
packing lunche" ataring here alone
nlgMs when Tou're away on a two
dal run."

"I'm sorr" Mary." A lump came
into Donald Feldon', throat. "I
didn't realize It, had got you that
bad." He turned and regarded his
prtottl wife searchID.lII. "But It
that's how TOU fool, maybe we'd
better call it quits. If Tou're not
here when I come back tomorrow,
I'll understand."

As long u she could see him,
MarT watched his broad shoulders
moTing rhythmlcalll under the blue
denim jacket. She experlenced,
with her ebbing ana-er, a pang of
remorse.

And It all had begun with a Jok
ing remark Dos made about her
house dreea. "It makes TOU look
SO domeatlc, darllng," he had &aid.

TheT had been out late at a party
the night before, and she had just
fallen asleep when the callbol came
hammering at the door, Then, too,
she bad planned to attend Nell1e
Robbins' <knee tonig'ht,

She had' slipped on an old house
dreY, cooked a hurried breakfast.
But all the w'hll'l anger broua-ht on
by disappointment and fatla-ue was
tearing at her. Then Don had men·
tloned the dress.

"Domestic?" lS.he had dared.
"Slare, you mean I That's all t've
been for the PASt two yeers I

"I suppose TOU won't like it, Don,"
she !it\ld to him, "but I'm going to
the dance tonigbt regardless. I'll 0/d Ch I N't
call up Bob Ames. He'll take me." r nrc 1 0 es

Bob Atn&S? Of course she had
gone 'around with Bob before she
had met Don. SIW n~er had cared
much for him. $99 llnew, however,
that Bob Ames cared (or her, and
Don knew It, too. From anger and
regrtot, Mary's emotions swung to
the other extreme. A gnawing (ear
took hold of her, Divorce? She
didn't want a divorce.

Don would realize she hadn't
meant those things, and he'd signal
hIs forgiveness. Several times In the
past she ha:d stood here on the
porch regretUng heated words, and
then she had been comtorted by
Don's signal.' ,

It had been a sort of game with
them. The signal lI()meUmes had
been a wave of the hand j at other
Urnes, when Don was busy Inside
the caboose or watching signals
(rom the far side ot the engine, tt
was a 'hlUldkerchlet tied somewhere
(or her to see,. '., . . . . .

At the first sound of Don's train
Mary was back on the porch. It
was a fast freight. She gripped
the porch rail with taut fingers, a!!
the engine came abreast of the
house. There were Mlree men on
the head end. Was that Don lean·
ing against the flarther aIde of the
tender? It couldq·t be I Don would
be on this side, waving to her. It
looked like Don, but-" Presblterlan Church.

At noon DoI1'll1d Feldon dropped L. M. Real, Minister.
'down from the engine cab and wait· The Presbyterian church has de-
ed for the caboqse to COme up. signated January as laymen's
Standing there beside the trackl. month.
he sW6re.oftly to hlmself for hav· ,Sunday morning a layman w1l1
mg· beEm tOo'stubborn to wave- to give a five minute talk: Topic-

"Yind something to do tor the
Mary. chul:ch." Special music.

With weighted foot he swung S\:!rmon by pastor, topic, "The
aboard the (orward steps ot the Reward of Labor."

lazy caboose when It came up. The Be on time for Bible study, 10:00. 1IIIIIIIIII'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllillillimllii111111111111111111111111111111111111111.hrewd old eyes (]f the gray-haired Worship servIce, 10:45,
CO'Ilductor, Lund" eurveyed hIm. ,_..:..:.==~=~~~ =__==========~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;;;~:;;;~
ea~es~;,,, ~~~e1~. ~~fr;~u a~a~: 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

from the front end?" N W k Sh"Why-er-" •

"Shut up," laid tihe old man, ew rec Ins Opgently. "You didn·t, or she wouldn't .
of been f/tandin' there like that
when the hack rolled past. You
two had sOme sort 0' tuss. 1 saw INORD
It on lour face as 800n's you hit _
the roundhouse. I'm an old busy-
body. I see everything."

Don eat down on a bunk whBe
tlhe conductor started for the rear
platform muttering loudly: "Wen,
I guess the danged thing oughta be
dry by now. It's been hangln' on
the rail ever since we lett the
yards."

Don looked out to see him undo
a large bandanna from the caboose
rail and tuck tt in a rear pocket.He leaped up from the bunk.
"Was that-on the raIl-when the
hind end passed the house?"

The conductor chuckled. "It was,
son-unless It fell off and ran after
the hack to tie Itself back on,"

A lump came up In Don's throat.
"Busybody?" he managed to say.
"You're a d-n' old angel, Lundy!
That's what \" ,

\
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Mira Valley News
Christmas day guests at tbe Joe

Cook home were Mr. and'Mrs. Ar
chie Geweke and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Geweke, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Foth and daughter, Mrs. Emil
1<'oth and Mrs. Augusta Geweke.

The Walter Fotb and Will Fuss
famlIles spent Christmas at Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph 1<'uss' of Grand Is
land. Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Sohr
weid of Amherst were also there.
The latter accompanied her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. WUI Fuss bome.

The Arnold, Herbert and Oscar
Bredthauer, Ernest Lange and Lou
Fuss famlIles spent Christmas at
the Dave Bredthauer home near
Grand Island. •

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Leonard, and
son, Mr. and Mrs. VereLeonard
and family, Mr. and, Mrs. Melvin
Koelling and Glen Bremer of Sco
tia were guests of Mrs. Asa Leon
ard Christmas.
, Miss Fern Wells of Cotesfield
spent a few days with her sister,
Mrs. Herbert Bredthauer.

The Luther Ladies Aid will be
heldni,Xt Thursday at the home
of Mrs. Oscar Bredtbauer of Nortb
Loup.

Those who enjoyed a Christmas
dinner at the Henry Rachuy bom'e
were Rev. and Mrs. Bahr and fam
Ily, Mr. and Mrs. George Lange,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lange, Mrs.
Marie Linke and children and Mr.
and Mrs. John Bremer and family.

Louise Bredthauer had her ton
sils l'emoved Friday..

George Bremer, who has been
employed in Iowa, spent a few days
at home last week. ,

A number of friends spent
Thursday afternoon quilting at the
George Lange home.

The Elmer Bredthauer ,and Wal
ter Fuss fainllles spent Christmas
at the Herman Bredthauer home at
Scotia. ' "

Mr. and' Mrs. WUI Fuss and
daughters and Mrs. Ervin Sohr
weld of Amherst were dinner
/!;uests at the John Dobberstein
home.

l'

Get our

- '

-Kasper Worm, of Greeley
county, is in Ord this week visit
ing relatives and friends.

-Mr. and 'Mrs. John Jelinek
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Du~mey

and ,family spent Sunday with Mc
Lain 'Bros., in Spring Creek.

-I.'\frs. ArchIe Keep hasbe.en
quite ill and confined to her bed
this week.

.....JMr. and Mrs. Ed Gnaster and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sorensen en-
daughters, Monica Jean and Marl- tertained a few relatives and
anne visited for a short time in St. friends at a New Year's dinner.
Paul and Farwell. This was Moari- IMrs. ISorensen's mother,Mrs.
anne's first trip out of town. Inez Edwards of Grand Island Is

--1Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zikmund and here.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Treptow spent -l.'\frs. Jennie Wickman of Te
New Year's eve and watched the kamah has ,been visltlng her
old year out in the home of Mr. people In St. Paul.lWcently Mrs.
and Mrs. Ira Meyer in Elyria. Wickman and her mother, Mrs. ,I.

-.John Mason, who was Gl1!ploy- G. Al'mstrong of St. Paul, gave a
ed in Kearney has been at home luncheon bonoring Miss Harriet
for the ,holldays. Taylor, 'bride-to-be. BrIdge was

-l.'\fiss Catherine Lewis of Gar- On the program and a fine lunch
field count~ has been spending eon 'was served.
the week with her sister, Mrs. -i.'\1iss Margaret Petty returned
John Lemmon. home Monjday fro~ Hastings

......:'\ew Y~ars night Joe Punco- where she had spent a few days
• with relatives. '

char and his orchestra were play- -Fred R. Easterday of Lincoln
ing In St. Paut was a guest Of Miss Evelyn Coe

-Henry Zeleski came from from Saturday until Tuesday.
Grand Island Monday. 813 mo- -The CathoU<: ladies club will
ther, \Mr~, Fr.ank Zele&ki, :who had hold another of its popular card
beenYlsHing her daughter, Mrs. parties at 8:00 p. m. TuesdaY,
Joe Puucochar returned last Wed- January 8, In the ,church base-
nesday to ber home in the Island. ment. '.

-III-Irs. Ed ,Michalek and ,son -Word comes from Grand Is
Dicky went to Cotesfleld Friday, land ,that Mrs. Don Marquard and
returning Saturday. . little son are not at 11111 well. A
~Dr. Velmer McGinnis an~ fam- few weeks ago the baby submitted

By are living in Des 1M0ine-s, Ia. to an operation In the St. Francis
The doctor is food Inspector at hos~ltal. '
the COO cam'p. , ......Mrs. Emil 'Swanda and chil-

-Rev. and IMrs. L. M. Real and dren returned Monday after a
famBy spent Christmas in, Wich- short stay in Fremont. .
Ita, Kas., with relatives. They -Joe Bartos is laid up with a.
had taken their son Dale to spe- severe cold. .
ciallsts. He is having trouble --lMlss Fern Wells of Cotesfield
with his right leg and the llzl:!.'b has was in Ord 'Monday. She is a pa
been placed in a cast. Th~ knee tient of Dr. Henry Norris.
Is~p.using the trouble. He has -Donald Vogeler returned sat
lost partial control of the leg. It urday to 'his home near North
is believed It is the after e{(ect of Loup. He had visited the Claude
Infantile paralysis. He had a Romans ,famBy since ,before
light attack lIIbout two years ago. Christmas.

-I.'\fr. and Mrs. Freeman Haught -A 5 1.2 ,pound son was bOrn
and children 'were vIsiting Sunday Thursday to Mr. and :Mrs. Harold
in the country home of Mrs. Dahlin with Dr. Henry Norris In
Haught's parents, Mr. and Mr!!, attendance. .,
W1I1 Treptow. , ' ......Mrs. John Lanham has gon~

-Most of the country schools to the L. L. watson country home
weco opened again yesterday after to take care of !Mrs. Watson and
thehoUday vacation. The Ord l"orrest who have smaUpox. , Most
sch.c.ols ope~ed Mon~y and dis- people are afraid to go into a
mislied for New Year s day. , pl3ice where they wlU !be exposed

-Mr. and Mrs. Will ZabloudB to this disease and the Watson
and their daughter, Mrs. Merle family are gratefull to Mrs. Lan
Nelson and son Billy, spent Christ- ham for helping them out at this
mas day in Comstock vislUng in time
the home Of ,Mrs. Zabloudil's par- M;. and Mrs. P. J. Mella and
ents, 'Mr. and IMrs. B. D. Allen. sons Martin and Marvin returned
They were assisting Mrs. Allen to home Sunday. They had been in
celebrate her 84th birthday,. Omaha for a few days.

......Mr. and Mrs. Ace Vmcent ......LeRoy Frazier left Tuesday
havE' moved 'back to Ord after s~v- for Kansas City to take u,p a six
eral months stay isLoup Clty. months course In an embalming
~c~ was in the ice business while school. -
hVIlJ g there. ~Mr. and Mrs. Anton Hrdy ot

-Tonight Joe Puncochar and Walthill, Nebr., came to Ord to
his .>rchestra will play for a dance attend the funeral of the latter's
at the LeRoy hall in Hastings. father Joe Novotny whlcb was

-J. H. Jirak was in Omaha held ,Saturday. '
ovez the week end attending a -'Sunday guests in the home of
Swift salesman's convention. Mr. and !Mrs. A. F Parkos Br.,

-Mr. and Mrs. J. a· Jirak wlll were Mr. and Mrs. John Vondra
mon into the Williams house on cek and daughter Stacie of Sar
L street as soon as Mr. and Mrs. gent, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Parkos and
Bert Hardenbrook move into the Son Gary and Mr. and 'Mrs. Albert
Sml1h house on M street, whic~ Parkos jr., and family.
they are doing this week. The Bethanl Lutheran church

-Mrs. Albin Nelson and little people gathered Sunday afternoon
dau!~hter Ruth Ann arriVed from in the bome of Mrs. H. P. Hansen.
Omaha IMonday and for a coup~e Rev. S. /3. Kaldahl of Wo~bach
of "reeks wlll visit Mrs. Nelson s was here.
pare nts,Mr. and Mrs. H .Kdll and Jacqueline Clements was five
other reill-tives. years old and enjoyed a party

- llev. B. A. Fillpi of Clarkson Tuesday afternoon. Tomorrow
was in Ord Saturlday and con- her sister Jeannette wlll be thir
ducll:-<1 funeral services ~r Joe teen and wlll also have a party
Novl,tny. and entertain some of her friends,

-Miss Katheryn Gass left lI;st Mr. and Mrs. Herb Mason en
Weduesday for her work in Lm- joyed having several relatives in
coIn after a short visit wit).1 Ord their home at a dinner, Mr. and
relal [ves. Mrs. LesUe Mason and daughter

-;Sunday :Mr. and Mrs. Ted Miss Edith and Mr. and Mrs. Ev
Shirley came ,from Grand Island erett Johns, all from Garfield
and are visiting their people, Mr. county, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
'and Mr'!. F~ B. Shirley. Mason and young people, Mr, and

-Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hayes, Mrs. John Mason, Mr. and Mrs.
Exeter, and Mrs. Frank Leininger, Ed Mason and Mr. and Mrs. George
York, visited frolJ.l ThUrsday until Watson.
Saturday in the Joe Hayes home. _
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kennedy
and two sons, Max and Phil, of
Seneca, visited and afternoon
callers Included Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Smith and Mildred and Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Stelder. Mrs. W. D.
Norris of Arcadia, the mother of
Mrs. Hayes, is staying with her
this week. Mrs. Hayes is very 11l
with cancer.

-Monday Mrs. James Hrdy and
her brother, Matt KUma, made a
business tri~ to Comstoc~. ' ,

-John Johns of Garfield county
was In Ord 'Saturday. ,He Is a
patient of Dr. Henry Norris.

......Mr. and Mrs. Ed Michalek and
son· Dicky vlstt~ Sunday with
Mrs. Michalek1s people, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Sims, Central City. Other
relatives from Fremont and Grand
Island were there.
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CORN

OATS

COAL
Get ready for the nevt Cold snap

Phone

Farmers· Elevator
Phone 95

GOOD
MUSIC

, I d d Ather car of good No.2 Yellow Con!.Just un oa e anu

COTTONSEED ~~KE itf

Nut, Pea and Pebble Size I !i,'

'.. " ~ ,: .... ' .'. :. ~ " ~ .. -: •• - -;'1/:" " . " .! _ {;. :.- ~. " "

PERSONAL ITEMS
About People You Know

Admission
Ladies 10c - Men 25c

• • • ' .: ...... • ~~.:~,~' ... '.~. I" ,.,'

·43

We have a supply of Good pats on hand,.
j>.r;~~, .< ... '

Dance

Grocery
Specials

Sponsored by St, l\I'ary's
Social and Dramatic Club

at the

ST. MARY'S HALL,
, ,

Elyria, on

VVednesday, Jan. 9
3 48·lb sacks of flour will

be gh'en away.

Haught's
Grocery Stores

c' Fri. & Sat. ]an,' 4 & 5

FLOUR-48 lb. guaran-
teed quality . "_1.59

2 Lbs. Crackere 1&

Near Gallon Red Cher- .
ries, Near Gal. Ras-
berries 53c

HISTORY Paper per
'ream 29c

Pwd Sugar and Brown
Sugar 2 lbs. -15c

10 Ibs. granulated Sug. 53c
Po;-k' &'Beans 3 for, __..20c

We Buy eggs and poultry.

Start the New Year at \he
right place. '

PAGE FOUR

-Mv and Mrs. Vktor Ha'll and
little daughter of' Holdrege came
to Ord Monday and were spending
New Year's with Mrs. HaU's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Misko
and other relatives.

-Dr. D. B. Kantor of Sargent
Is now making calls In Comstock
two days In the week. Dr. Kantor
is well acquainted In Ord and of
ten 'brings his patients to Hill
.crest.
',' ~:}Irs. Lizzie Kokle of Colorado
:Springs, who had been visiting In
,Nemaha county, had planned on
,coming to Ord with 'her sister,
:.Mrs. Tom Wlllllams. However,
:.Mrs. Kokie had to return to Colo
raAo Springs on account of the ill
tless of her twin sister. Mrs. Wil
liams had a very nice visit with
Mrs. Kokie while both sisters were
III NtlO).j!.]J5& Co"nty, , . , ,,'
". '~'\1r. and Mrs. Eugene Hasklris
of 'Harlan, la" have a little daugh
ter a few weeks old. Ord friends
wUI remember Mrs. Haskins as

,Irene !Magnussen. She li'ved in
Ord with ·her ,parents, Rev. and
Mrs. J. .Magnussen. They later
move-d to Audubon, Iowa. The
fat'her passed away In February,
1930. Word romes to Ord t~at
just recently the oldest son, VIV
Ian !Magnussen passed away In
Chicago. The body was taken to

,Audubon and laid to rest by the
side of his father. Left to mourn
are his widow and a little son
.about 18 months old, also his mo
ther, four sisters and four bro
thers. Mrs. Vivian' Magnussen
and baby are now in Audu'bon with
Mrs. Magnussen sr., and family.
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IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
------TOF·RIENDS AND CUSTOMERS!---------.--.-

" II,l
\
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On July 3let. of the present year, Mr. H. W. Eckberg and
Mr. W. F. Vestal 'sold their 8tock interests in The Brown
Ekberg Company to the McDonald brothers of New York City
and Oakland" California.

While a transfer of stock usually carries little interest to
the' public, we feel we owe it to the people of this community
to atate the exact changes in our company. Mr. E. E. Brown,
president, and ODe of the founders, retains his entire interests
and continues as president of the company. Mr. L. T. Johnson,

Holdrege, Nebraska, also closely identified with the organiza-
. tion, retains his former interests and serves as secretary-treasurer.
Mr. D. G. ,McDonald, Hastings, serves as vice-president, and Mr.
J. C. McDonald, McCook, is on the directorate. Store man
agers also retain their interests.

The succe88r~1 policies of this company which caused its
growth will continue exactly the same in the future. There
will be no change in our merchandising policies--the same high
standards of quality-the same complete stoch will be carried
as heretofore. .

The men who have come into the CQmpany have spent theIr
lives in the merchandising business. They know that a constant
supply of new merchandise must flow through the etores at. all
t(mes--and at the lowest prices to be found. In this manner
we are advertising a joint REORGANIZATION JANUARY
C,LEARANCE AND WHITE SALE. The term reorganization
applies to a reorganization of the goods in stQCk-a house clean
ing of all odd lots and ends. We have made great preparations.
T,he prices will epeak for themselves. Note them.

STARTS THURSDAY, JANUARY 3
t

57c

1I1111111111111lllllllillillilililllllllllllllllllllliliI

Here Are 9
Items

Typical of this
!Mighty Money

Saving
Event

~

DOOR BUSTER

DOOR BUSTER

DOOR BUSTER

HOPE MUSLIN

WORK' SHIRTS
, 5- Bros.

MEN1S COATS
Sheeplined

Shells of moleskin or
leatherette. Lined with
thick sheepskin and with
big wombo collars. A big

;O,~,~a1~ue.~~~~~Ol

Made 01 Ideal Cheviot.
One of the h,.lges& wear·
lng, best nttlng work
.hlrts' to be found. 00

tOl~:·i:iIi'~aa~~'jii.lejlliif1Olilo~r~O~nl~y~'lllll'IIiiII'.~.lll"."lil;....·~·illlw$llill;~~"'-J;.d.

':$
};.~.....;.

I. M. l\lcOONALD
New York

At the la5t annual meet
of the stockholders of the
company, Mr. E. E. Brown,
Holdrege, Nebr., founder,
and for many years pre5i
dent of The Brown-Ek
berg Co., was reelected to
the presidency. ~. D. G.
McDonald, now residing
in Haitings, is the com
pany's new vice-president,
Mr. L. T. Johnson, Hold
rege, long identified with

• I
us, IS secretary-treasurer.
Mr. J. C. McDonald, now
of McCook, is a director.

We feel you are inter
ested in The Golden Rule
Stores, in the men behind
them. We take pleasure in
explaining the new set-up
of our company, in pre
senting these men to you.
We hope that the occasion
may arise when you may
have the opportunity to
meet them individually. ,

"'========:::!J1f

Tfade at Ordts
Economy

Center

D. G. McDONALD,
VIce-President

~'::.:..,.

I DOOR BUSTER

E. E. BROWN, PresIdent

DOOR BUSTER

SILK CREPES
New Colors

:~.

::;:

;.'
'.:

:~

Brand n"w sprIng silk.! at 47
a sensatlonal low price. C a
::~:ea ~~rs ne~ &=:~,
dresses. A typical door

IO,~,~·,~'~iij)i"~~'s:lllite~r~v~a'ililuiliie,#ll\tiiniiiit,-hl~S~lIa1~eliQlil1~~~~~d'"CD

">:_~~P~~~~~~,'l1!l·p",·;~~:~";~~1W~%;,

:::t,~",~,,'''' I:::'~'" ,::~::l

W DOOR BUSTER:':~

A double blanket, fine i
cotton mixed with fleecy
woo I. Plaid patterns.

/fA1 Pair only ........ , , ~h

iU~",··..:>t-:~~~~~iPlllili'iiii'lI'Iiililii' ~,.~'ili'ltiOoiP~~"""~W

-Ekberg Co. Officers
'I',):~:~
:::~.

PEQUO.T SHEETS:
~[~

::'~:"la~;=b~~''''::: $110 il':
hemmed, ext r a long
sheets. Stock up at thisto..~~prl~ce.~~~~~.

19c

37c

2
~'. .,)C

DOOR BUSTER

DOOR BUSTER

DOOR BUSTER

BROWN SHEETING
9-4 Width

Meet The· Brown

Dere Is value every house
wife will appreciate. A
long wearing sheeting In

,~.,.~a~90lll!It~Wr;ldlillth.:.l:l,~0Ili1niliills~a;ll'lle,~ya~rd~~~~~J~ A,:~'fu.t*
~ '''~'=' W

9-4 SHEETING
Pequot

What a value this Is. Full
bleached, s t ron g and
sturdy. In the most want-
ed of all widths. Sale,

,O,.~:~7a~rd~""~""~"',.""~""~~~.

·.·tl~;
I~

I
::~

~~~
'#

40-IN. TUBING
Pequot

Thi. flne quality white
tubing In choice 01 (0 or
U-In. widths. Full bleach·
ed,. A value 01 values.

IO'.~~=~_Yllitia=rdlP·'·~·'l\'lIlI''ll&;:".....'lJl'Ii~~•• tiI"'--'~~~~~l#.

This unu~ual January Event is planned to accomplish tltree things. First-to effect, an immediate clearanceof all winter goods. Second-absolute
disposal of goods carried over from previous seasons or longer. Third-to present our Annual January WHITE SALE. Our JANUARY CLEARANCE
is too well known to need extended comment. The second objective we wish to detail. ,It is a clean sweep of all Odd Lots. Broken Lines or Slow'
Sellers - at truly ridiculous prices - goods that are lenlons to us, but bargains to you. Qualities are not bnpaired. It is merely the fa'ct that quantities
in some cases are very small. Hence early choosing is necessary. The White Goods Sale embraces merchandise that is spic and span and new, bought

-'

for the event and featured at extrenlely low prices.
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Guy Burrow~,

Acting ,Mayor.

Ord, Nebraska

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Surgery, Consultation

and X.Ray

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only oIDce in the Loup
Talley devoted exclu
Ihely to the care of

;your e;yes.

Omce in the Bailey building
over Crosby'. Hardware.

Phone ~O

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

ORD HOSPITAL

Phone 41

DR, H. N, NORRIS
Osteopathic Physician

And .Surgeoil

OIDce Phone 117J Res. 117W
Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

One Block South of Post OIDce

braska, as evldenoo ot gOOd faith
of the bidder and as Uq\llda.ted
damageS to the City of Ord. Ne
breska,· In event that the bidder
whose ,proposal Is acce-pted by th~

MAyor and CouncU taUs to enter
into contraot lor the work set out
In his proposal,and fu·rnish ac
ceptatble bond In the amount of
100 pereent of the tfrtal price of
the work and material to whicb
the Ibolld pertains.

Certified checks not so forfeited
wHl be returned to the bidders, .

'!be oMayor and Council are
hereby expressly reserving, the
right to waive any defects In or
reject 'any or all bfdswithout ex
plan'atlon.
Attest:
Rex Jewett,
City Clerk.
Dec. 27-3t

Phone ~4

Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
OIDce In Masonic Temple

F.L.BLESSING

Charles W. Weekes, M, D.
OIDce Phone 114

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

,QRD DIRECTORY
DR. LEE C. NAY

DR. ZETA M. NAY
OSTEOPATHY FUN E B A L D I BEe TO.

Ambulant, or office, Treatment
of Varicose Veins and of Pilei. Ord, Nebraska
Tonsil. Removed. b;y Electro-

Coagulation Phones: Baa, 377J Rea. S11W
Phones: Office 18U; Res. 181W 1 -'--__

••••+.+••++•••++•••+ ~ .

Sold By

SACK LUMBER " COAL CO.
Ord. Nebraska .

I·

11

8
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Some lumber and posts

100 hens. mostly White
Wyandottes

1I0usehold ~oods

Some canned goods

1 1·2 horse International
gas engine

2 feed bunks

Pump jack

75 feet endless 6-inch drive
belt .

2 individual hog houses

20 rods gardep fence

And many other articles
too numerous to mention.

, 3-section harrew
Letz grinder, 10 inch
John Deere manure

spreader
3 sets heavy han~ess with

collars
Saddle and bridle
3 section harrow
John Deere wide tread

listcr
P & 0 2-row high culti·

vator
C, B. mower. 6-foot cut
10-foot Deering rake
Gang plow
P & 0 walking cultivator

First National Bank, Clerk

Bay mare. coming
years, wt, 1,400

Sucking colt

8-foot McCormick grain
binder

McCormick-Deering com
planter with 120 rods of
wire,

12-wheel Dempster grain
drill

Garden cultivator
New Departure go-devil
Steel running gear and

rack
2 grain wagons with boxes
John Deere 2-hole com

sheller
14-inch walking plow

Sorrel mare, coming 7
years, wt. 1,200

black mare, smooth moutll

Telephone box
Scraper
Oil barrels
Wheelbarrow
72 feet of 3-4 inch pipe
100 feet of I-inch pipe

Forge, ISO-pound anvil
and many other shop
tools including drill,
pipe cutter, 70·lb. vise

Block and tackle with 100
feet of rope

Hay fork

100 feet of ton hay rope

Storm win dow sand
screens

-Jack Allinger, who had spent
Chrilltmas day in the. Stanley Mc
Lain home returned last Wednes
day t.o his home in North Platte.

-Miss Elizabeth Petty returned
to Hastings last Wednesday after a
few l1ays stay with relatives. Miss
Margaret Petty accompanied Miss
Elizabeth to Hastings for a few
days visit.

-Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zlkmund
returned to Ord last Wednesday
from Crete. They had spent a
couple of days with their son and
daughter-In-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Adrian Zlkmund.

-Miss Ruth Bradt and Art
Baumberger returned last Tuesday
evening to Hastings. They had
come to Ord to spend Christmas
with Miss Bradt's people, Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Bradt.

-W1ll McLain, who lately re
turned to Ord from California, says
there are parts of that state that
are ell right, especlahy In the val
leys, but In the mountains IUs too
cold for him. He will spend the
winter in Ord.

-Word comes from Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Dworak Jr. They are' noW
spenlUng some dme in Seattle,
Wash., and Uke that state very
much. The Dworak's left Ord a
few months ago. They were visit
ing coast states and ex~ted to go
to CaUfornla before. returning.
They set no time for their return
but say they might 'be away for six
months and perhaps 10Q.ger,

MACHINERY

MISCELLANEOUS

This is a large sale and will have to start promptly at 10:30 a. m.
ED MOUER'S LUNCH WAGON WILL BE ON THE GROUND.

7 H·ead of Horses

6. Head of Milc,h Cows

5 Head of Hogs
2 shoats, wt. about 125 pounds each and 3 good Hampshire male hogs.

These are an exceptionally good bunch of young shorthorn cows, 3 giving
milk now, 1 to freshen soon, and 2 to freshen early.

I am quitting the farm and leaving the state and will hold an absolute.
clean-up sale of the following personal property, at the farm located 7 1-2 miles

north of Ord on the Haskell Creek road, on '

TERMS OF SALE-All sums of $10.00 or under Cash, on all sums Qver $10.00
credit may be extended for six months time upon approved bankable notes with
security, All parties desiring credit must make arrangements witp Clerk be
Core sale. No property to be removed from premises until settled for,

CHAS.·DANA

Black gelding, wt. 1,350
Bay gelding, wt. 1.400
Black saddle pony, wt, 800

,
I. H. C, Farmall Tractor
Little Genius Tractor plow

14 inch, like new .

Dempster stacker, Colo.
No.3 Special

2 Dane side hitch sweeps
2 6-£00t Deering mowers
2 10·foot Deering rakes
McCormick.Deering 2·row

C'-l1tivator
John Deere 6-shovel riding

cultivator, single row
6-shovel walking cultivator
John Deere 16-20 disc
Chase 2 row lister

3 8-foot stock tanks
Brooder, 500 chick size
Favorite incubator, 160·

egg lize
8 bushels white aeed com
2 hog waterers
4 rolls wire cribbing
Grindstone

25 rods of 48·inch chicken
wire

100 rods or 26-inch hog
wire

Hog troughs
2 A.type hog houses
3 chicken coops
8x12 hog house

,•............•.....................•...................•....••••••.•

••••..••...•••..........•..... ~...............•.•.........•.•....•••,

Tuesday, Jan.

•..........~~...•.......~ ~ ~ .

••.............•.................................................•.•.

Rice & Bludick, Auctioneers

~::-..,=========================::!Jtf

: .'-Mr. and Mrs. Guy Clemena and -J4rs. Margaret White came '~'dlss Helen 'Mason, who Is above Will b~ forever barred.
little daughter left Thursday for from Fullerton and has been vis- teaching in Walthl1l spent tM Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 27th
their home near Gralnton, Nebr. lUng her aunts, Madams Harry Dye hoUdayshere 'With her pa.renta, day of December, 1934.
Tb,ey had been here visiting Mrs. and R. O. Hunter. From here 'she Mr. and ,Mrs. Lawrence Mason. JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
Clemens' broth~r, Rev. and Mrs. went to the home of her cousin, -Mr. and IMrs. Glendall Bailey (SEAL) County Judge.
Earl Cummings. Mrs. Walter Coats, near Arcadia, and little son left last 'Wednesday Jan. 3-3t

Th d Mad M s Frank ret!lrning Saturday to Ord. for their home in Mitchell, S. D. -------1---------:.
R k k

urs
a~t ~'ed n ho~e' after -Mrs. Daisy Matzener of Ivan- They had visited in Cambridge Valls" Voge tanz, Attorneys.

sp~n~/g a rfe~rdays in Wahoo and hoe, Minn., arrived in Ord just a and here. Mr..Balley Is a son of Notice of Ilearlng Probate of For.
Omaha. Mrs. Rakosky's mo.ther, Uttle too late to attend the funerall Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bailey. elg~s~V~~~:~fCl~~~ss.and
Mrs, Anna Rhode of Burwell, ac- of !ter 'brother, C. C. Haught. Re-- In the County Court of Valley
companied them to Ord. labves had supposed she was not Lone Star News County, Nebraska.coming. However, the body was

-Mr. and Mrs. Norris VanWie brought back from the cemetery so STATE OF NEBRASKA,)
and son Vernon left Thursday for Mrs. Matzen.er could have a last d W b f St P 1 )ss.
their home in Hastings. They had look at her brother. El on er er rom . au Valley County )
comeo to Ord to attend the funeral spent Christmas with hOqle folks. Whereas, there has 'been filed
of Mrs. VanWie's father· .C. C.· -Workmen are !busy this 'Week The John Hopkins and Joe Long in my office, what purports to hA

Ha ht " In Dr. Kirby McGrew's office mak- fam1Ues ate Christmas dinner in the Last Will and Testame t of RoT
ug . ing the ceUing lower so the rooms the Charley Hopkins home. W. Anderson, deceased, ~nd tw~

-Friday Mrs. J. W. McGinnis wlll not be so hard to heat. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wer»er from dl t hill.
and Kenneth and Miss Beulah Mc- -Thursda Mr and Mrs Jud Martin, S. D., are spending the co clls, oget er w th t e probate
Glnnls retured home from May- y. f' C holidays with relatives thereot, all duly authenticated, and
wood where they had gone to spend Tedtrlo riellturnIed Thhomeh rdom neOtro- The Dave and Clare~ce Guggen- a petition under oath of Cec1Ua. B.
Christmas with relatives. Dr. J. rec c>nv e, a. , eya go mos fam1Ues ate Christmas din- Anderson, praying to have the same
W McGinnis who Is employed by see Mrs. Tedro s mother, Mrs. I th A G .h admitted to probate and for the
th~ governm~nt testing cattle, was George Castle, who was quite 111. nepr nl ed J' vugDgeLanmhos tOtme. t grant of letters of administration Dads & Vogeltallz, Attornels.

vi I I f M When the Tedro's started home au an . , e s mu spen with the will annexed to J. L. Ab- Order For And NoUce Of Hearln,
working din theh c n ~ih ~i p~~: Mrs. Castle was able to sit up for Christmas in Burwell. Harold Mar- ernethy, It Is Ordered that the 17th 01 Final Aceount And Petition
wood an was t ere w I s d a short time. shall did chores for them. day of January, 1935, at ten o'clock For DIstribution.
ents when 1Mrs. IM~GI;-hs anll -Mr and Mrs John Benda and Mr. and Mrs. Jess &evenker spent In the t'orenoon, at the County In The County Court of Valle:r
h~dn~hrfs~~a: df~~:: ~ith ;:. Z:c- son and daught~r Jack and De· Sunday In theJo& Holecek sr., Court Room In the City of Ord, County, Nebraska.
Gin is' arents Mr and Mrs H L IMaris of Dallas, Tex., went to home. Nebraska, be appointed as the time STATE OF NEBRASKA,)
McJinnfs Mrs i w Mc'Glnnl~ Kearney Thursday where they are Sc~tOl chlldr~ni ar\ enl°l'fig a and place of proving said Will and )as.
spent last Wed~esday lit the home spending a week with Mrs. Benda's va:llo~ f[~m t e r ~c Jdo ~ es. codicils and hearing said petition. In ~:~l~~~~~:t~t the) estate ot
of a brother who resides In May- people. They had been here vlslt- 11. Sut o~ was h?~ n: d o~ f~ Dated the 21st day of Deecmber, WiUia B. ~-sler, deceased,

I Th br ther has three mar. Ing Mr. Benda's sister, Mrs. Ed .orse a U( ay w c ,a e 1934. Q .......

rl~~(~htldr:n,~hO live In that city. Zlkmund and other relatives. liome. He was found near Ulrlchs. JOHN L. ANDERSON, On the 17th day of December,
e 11 In their father's home -Qtho Ferris of Julesburg, Colo., Mr. and Mrs. A. Guggenmos, Mrs. (SEAL) County Judge 1934, came the administrator of said

They iWletred' a Ith th M GI nls fam- has been visiting his people, Mr. Ode Stillwell and children from Dec. 21, 1&34 Jan. 3-10 1935. estate and rendered an account as
and v s w e c n and Mrs. A. J. 'Ferris. He left Cheyenne, Wyo., and Mr, and Mrs. ' . , such and filed petlUon for dlstrl-
l1y for a couple of days. . Monday for his work. This has Sam Guggenmos and son were dln- DaTls" Vogeltanz, Attorneys. butlon. It is ordered that the 10th

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a~~H~~~~D~~p~~ ~m"~li~ _~h~~mtd~~~" " -IMr. 'and Mrs. John Laeger and home Thursday. In the afternoon Notice Is hereby given that by A. M., In the County Court Room,
~ . l'LUle daughter, Eiaine Janet ol Mr. and Mrs, Ted Shiley and sons virtue of the order of sale issued by In Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as tho

C
·LEAN UP SALE Hemingford, iNeJbr., are visiting and the Werber family called. the Clerk of the District Court of time and place for examining and

IMrs. Laeger's poop!e, Mr. and Mrs. A daughter was born to Mr. and the Eleventh Judicial District of allowing such account and hearing

.
. .' _ " ." IoscaJ.' Ha.c.kett and other relatives. Mrs,. Fra.nk ,:alla t,he latter part of Nebraska In and for Valley co.unty said petition. All persona inter-

-lMrs. Frank Zulkoski and two last week WIth Dr. Kruml In at- In an action wherein The Lincoln ested in said estate, are required
little daughters, Mrs. Lewis We'gr- tendance. Mrs. A. M. L. P~terson Joint Stock Land Bank of Lincoln, to appear at the time and place
zyn and. Stanley Jurzenski re- cared for them Sunday. Nebraska, Ul plalntiIf and Frances so designated, and show cause, If

I
turned home last Tuesday eve- . Harry and Carol Hopkins spent L. Hayek and husibanid,. A. A. Hay- such exists, why said account
ning. They 'had /been visiting Sunday with the Stanley Petska ek, first and real name unknown; should not be allowed and petition

. their mother,Mrs. Joseph Jurzen'- children. John Doe and wile, Mary Doe, real granted.
Iski III Elba. _ names unknown, are defendants, I -It fa ordered that notice be given

I
-.Mr· and ,Mrs. P. A, iSullivan ne t e t 48 N will at 2:00 o'clock p. m. on the by publication three successive

and ra:mlly frf Kearney and Mrs. E. IS rIc ews 21st day ot January, 1935, at the weeks prior to said date In the
,Paul .GUgen left last Wednesday west front door of ,the court house Ord Quiz, a legal Weekly newspaper
Ifor Kearney. They had 'been vis- Joe Michalski, Anton, John and In Ord, Valley County, iNebraska, of general circulation In said

I
ttlng the R. V. Sweet family. Frank Baran helped BoUsh Jab- offer for sale at pubUc auction the county. .

......W. E. K~ssler and Lincoln lonskl saw wood one day last week. following described lands and tene- Witness my hand and seal this
Crou,~h drove to Anselmo SUnday. Leon Jablonski visited with men18, to-wit: 17th day of December, 1934.

t The 1.atter's ,brother, W1l1 Crouch, Stanley and Lloyd Michalski Sun- The Southwest Quarter of Sec- JOHN L. ANDERSEN,

I
is quite Ill.· day of last week. tlon Three and the Southeast (SEAL) County Judge.

-A.lbert Lllkesh and family of BUll. J bl ki 11 d t 11. Quarter of Section Four, all ~n Dec. 20, 27, 1934, Jan. 3. 1935!
o s a ons ca e . ate Township Nineteen. Range Fif-

Kimb'all have beea spendln~ a few Frank Baran home Friday after- teen, West of the Sixth Principal Dads" Vogeltanz, Attorne,s.
days with numerous relatives in noon. Mer1dlan in Valley County, Ne- NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION
Orc,l, Stanley and ,Lloyd Michalski braska . QF CLAIMS

-Monday Miss 'Minnie Lukes called at the Frank Swanek home Said iand will be sold subject to In The Clj>unty Court of Valley
left I'or Boise, Idaho. 'S~e had en- and also Edmund Gorney's Wed- the lien of the plaintiff for the un- County, Nebraska.

~ joyed a, ,few days 'WIth home nesday afternoon. paid balance of its mortgage which STATE OF NEBRASKA,)
!people. ' , Ed Greenwalt helped John Iwan- balance was on February i. 1933, )ss.
I -M:rs. Emmett Moon of Sargent ski put up snow f~ce Friday. the Imm of $4,360.43 payable In Valley County. )
,is s'pendlng a few days this week S'aturday Mr. and Mrs. Cash semi-annual installments of $211.14 In the matter of the estate of
lin the 'home of Mr. and Mrs. Greenwalt and daughters, Thresa on Fe'bruary first and August first Margaret Hefferman, deceased.

I
George Satterfield. and Esther motored to St. Paul to in each year with a final payment Notice Is hereby given to all per-

-lMr. 'and ,Mrs. Fred Hallock visit relatives. They also went to of $197.13 on August 1, 1962. sons haying claims and demands
10f Uncoln were visiting the Jos. Omaha to take the girls back to Gh·en under my hand this 26th against Margaret Hefferman, late
IP. Barta family and Mrs. C, Fu- their jobs. day of December, 1934. of Valley county, deceased, that
,son~ They left last Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Johu Iwanski and GEORGE &. ROUND, the time fixed for filing claims and
for their home. children visited at the J, B. Zul- . Sheriff demands against said estate Is three

I -lMrs. Wlll Carson writes Ord koski home Sunday evening, Dec. 27,1934, Jan. 3-10-17-24-31, 'n: months from the 10th day of Janu-
friends ,from Hastings where s,he Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walahowskl, ----:-----------1 arT, 1935. All such persons are
Is visiting a Ibrother and his fam- sons Teddy and Arnold and daugh- NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS required to present their claims and
Ily. She visited in Lincoln before ter Elizabeth visited at the Joe Sealed proposals endorsed with demands, with vouchers, to the
,goln~; to Hastings. Danczek home Sunday afternoon. the name of the IbIdder, and set- County Judge of said county on or
I -Mr. and IMrs. Harry Simmons Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Carkpski Hng out the material on w:qich before the l1lth day of April, 1935,
Of Omaha spent Christmas with were Sunday dinner guests at thQ the bid has 'been made, w1l1 be ra" and claims filed w1ll be heard by
the latter's sister, IMrs. Harry IJoe M. Jablonski home. ceived at the office of the City the County Court at 10 o'clock
Bresley and family, 'role A. L. Mrs. Mary Wentek is visiting her Clerk 0If the City of Ord, Valley A. M., at the County Court room,
Crai,: family of Garfield countyIdaughter, /Mrs. Tony Silver and. County, Nebraska, u,p to Two 0'- in said county, on the 11th day of
were also guests in the BresleY family at Loup City. olock P. [M" on the 14th day April, 1935, and all claims and de
homf\ ,that day. When 1\.r. and Leon Jablonski, Stanley and of January, 1935. mands not filed as above will be
Mrs. Simmons returned to Omaha Lloyd Michalski, Anton Baran, For furnishing and installing:- forever barred.
they were acornpanled by the lat- Raymond Zulkoskl, Emanuel Au- One oil engine generating set, Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 17th
ter's mother, Mrs. James Wisda, gustyn and Ted Bartuslak all visit- 300-350 KW oapacity. day of December, 1934.
sr. ed with Steve Wentek Sunday af- One 011 engine generating set, JOHN L. ANDERSEN,

-The Ord-schools opened Mon- ternoon. 200-225 KW <llIJpacity. (SEAL) County Judge.
day after a nine days' vacation, A few of the young folks from One 'waste heat boUer. Dec. 20, 27, 1934, Jan. 3. 1935.

I· Ther'9 was no school Tuesday Eureka and this neighborhood One fuel 01'1 centrifuge.
,New Year's Day, 'but all were I~ spent Sunday evening at the Joe One lu'brlcatlng, oU cen'trifuge.li;;;;;:;;;;;;';;:;~;;;;;';;:;;;;;;'~-;;;~

I
their places yesterday. Walahowskl home. Two fuel 011 :transfer ,pumps.

-<:harles Shepard, who Is a T'l'i:o ooollng ,water circulating Harlan T. Frazier
stude'nt in Leland S'tan,!ord uni- --------------------" pumps. "
versHy In Palo Alto, Call!" has 'I LEGAL NOT·ICES!. Two 15000-20000 gallon eacih FUNERAL DIRECTOR
been spending the holidays with fuel oil storage tanks erected. Ambulance Service

Ihis mother, Mrs. C. C. Shepard. L... J All pIping necessary to operate Phone 38 and 193 Ord
...;....j~ilrs. Vincent Kokes Is not . plant.

Imuch improved since a trip some Dads" Vogeltanz, Attorneys. Cooling tower. +ol""".,..r-I-ol__".,..r-I-ol__""'r-I-ol'l-lo""'N'-I"

'I time ago to springs In MissourI. NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION 7he estLmated cost of such
I She has not teen at all well this OF CLAUIS. equipment is $60,000'.

I
winh'r.·· . In the County Court of Valley Bids wllI be received on forms,

-=--F. B. Shirley has been busy Coun t" Nebraska. w!tlch are fr'bt-ainwhle from the
most of the week papering the STATE OF NEBRASKA,) CIty Clerk or at the office of

'I Smith house on M street. Valley County. ~ss. Black & Veatch, Consulting En-
-Holland Tedro is playing with I th glneers, Kansas 'City, 'Mo. ,

',an orchestra. In Nebraska,' Iowa n e matter of the estate of Jo- All materials and labor and all
hanne M. Jensen, deceased. k d t Ib i t iM

'I and Minnesota. He writes his Notice Is hereby given to all per w°rdr one imthus elfin tSi r v. ac-
Pf'ople he had b . R h t - co ance w spec ca ons now. ' een III oc es er, sons having claims and demandS on file in the office of the C' y
~hnn:, and Tuesday was to play against Johanne M. Jensen late of CI rk said Cit
lll ......Waterloo~ Iowa. Valley county, dece,ased, that the kChotbld must y~ aocompanled

ItMrs'f Cha~~ls A. ~almatler Itime fixed for filing claims and by a certified check In a separate
wr as rom cago were she demands against said estate is sealed en"elo in the amount of
and Mr. Palmatier are spending three months from the 24th day ot 5 . It f f:' tot 1 nt bid
~~ ~:~teit t~ith their Chlldrehn.: January, 1935. All such persons pa~~~:nwrthou~ C<l:di~:\o th~

ey e ere very much. Teare required to present their f th Cit f 0 d N
letter was written on Dec. 23 and Iclaims and demands with vouch- r.,ea=s:u~re:~~()=--~_~:e~=y~o:~~r=-,..:.:.e:-£~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-::::::
Mrs.. Palmatier said. they were ers, to the County judge of said -
busy decorating for Christmas.Icounty on or before the 24th day
Th~y make their home with their of April, 1~35, and claims filed will
daughter, Mrs. Stella Grindey and be heard ,by the County Court at
family and often visit their other j10 o'clock A. M. at the County
Children. '.they send New Year's Court room, In said county, on the
greefings to Ord friends. 25th day of April, 1933, and all

-Dr. an-d 'Mrs. G. R. Gard and claims and demands. not filed as
son Pawl returned Thursday after
a few days stay In Denver where
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Harold DO -
Parkll and fa~lIy. The Gard tam· ~.
Ily made very good time on the n I CH
')utw:lrd trip, leaving here at six ~. .
in the morning and arriving at
3:3()p. m. Oil Christmas day 8a"1s·
Iarold Parks and family and Ga- 'cY •

len P.arks were at home and all A Christmas letter from a ladY
had II very pleasant visit with the in Casper, Wyoming {name bn re
Gard family. Galen is now (Iif- quest) who was a patient of mine
leen years old Mrs Parks' fa- a year ago, Includes this splendid
ther, Riley HUddlest~n, Is Uving! recommendation of my work. "I
with 'Ills daughter and fam1'ly. He am just fine, and lowe it all to
i3 n.>t very well. Mr. and Mrs. you. When it came my ~Ime to
Gard did not see 'Mrs. Daniels or leave Grand Island, I didn t know
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davis but if I wanted to go Or not. You were
'earnoo that they are quite well. all so lovely to me. No one should
On the homeward trip the Gards ~v\!r }read going to you for their

;g:l~red In North Platte for a short u~hat more could anyone suffer-
1_,_ . ing with rectal trouble wish for,

than to learn that they can CODle
here too and be cured under pleas
ant conditions. There could not
be anything more valuable than the

,opinion of a cured and satisfied pa
:Hent. Begin the New Year In the

j
' best of health. &ee Dr. Rich, Rec-

i1..~a~"".D1Ii"iiI tal Specialist at' Grand Island,
III for your cure. (1)

~.

PAGE SIX
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LOCALNEWS j.-.._..~...•-~...-.
-F. B. Shirley has been busy

papering the lower r~oms In Miss
Mamie Smith's house on M street.

-Miss Eleanore Dye left last
Wednesday for her work in Kansas
City. She had spent a. few days at
Christmas time with Ord relatives.

-!flss Mildred Krahullk has re
turned to her work in Omaha after
apendlng a few days in Ord with
relatives.

-Mrs. Bud Hoyt was.a bus pas
senger Friday to Burwell. She had
been spending several days with
Ord relatives.

-Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Mutter and
Miss Virginia Mutter returned last
Tuesday evening to Comstock.
They were accompanied to Ord by
Manhall Fuller of Chicago. He
and the Mutter family had spent
Christmas day with Mrs. Martha
Mutter and Mr. and Mrs. W1ll Mc-
Lain. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams
are nt home after -spending several
months in Nemaha county with
their' daughter, Mrs. Vesta Snyder.
Mrs. Ben' Rose and son Rob~rt of
Burwell drove to Nemaha county
and Mr. and Mrs. WUUamsreturn
ed to Burwell with them last Wed
nesday. Thursday Mr, and Mrs.
WUlIams came to Ord from Bur
well.
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A-Y

A-Y

Twi!ted

loo·lb. Bag

480Lb. Bag'. ., ~

Idaho Russett

No.2

Potatoes

AIRWAY

Coffee
,...)

1 Poun~ 210
F

31bs59c
,

JJ
FANTANA

~

Crackers ()
Graham or Sodas

-
2 ~~._.._._.I.7c

16-oz. :10ft
LoaL... '.~

BREAD
~ 16·oz••0
:lI Loa\"es ., C

BREAD

EAD

Friday and Saturday, January 4 and 5, in Ord

Milk ~~x~h~~~ 3 ~~~:: .. 20c
Salmon ~:::.~ .~~~~ 2 b~·~:: .. ,23'e
Jello ~~~vors 3 pkgs. 20e
T t Stoltely's 2 No, 2* 2geoma oes Flnest. •.• ;............ Cane .• , ,

Cheese ~~~{a~~:am Lb.18e .

Celery ~~~~~ 2 sf<..lks 17c
I

Onion~ ~~~~rrs, 8 lbs. 25e
Oranges iJ:yS~~~, 2 Ps°oz~lze. 65c
Lettuce SoUd 2' 60 Size 19'. !leads , ., Heads.. e
Carrots Mi~· :. 2 bunches ge
Apple W.a.shln~ton . 4lb 25., S 'Vlnesaps ........•..•.••.'.. •• . s. e

£1110. Stokely's .' . 2 No.2 25c
~rn Country G~nt1eman.••••••••• ,. ·cans ....

'B" Stokely's ' . 2·No. 2 23e. eans Green or Wax ....••• ,.,.... Cans ••.•

g. B~R·4llis~kIce Head .••• 'f •• , •• , ••• , •••••••••••••.' .;.. ,

Sligar ~~~~~r:J 2lbs. 15c
Peanut 'Butter ~~~~~;~~ ;. ~~ ... ,.... 30c
Cat up'· Ruby .', 2 u :oz.· 23c.. S . Brand...................... Bo~t1e••

Prunes ~t;:~ ,.. 21bs.19c
P' h' Choice 2 Ill" 29eae es Ml1lrs :, , . s. ,c
A ,~ .. t Fancy 21b . 45'.prlCO SpacK ..•.. , .......••••••• ,. .S. ..C'.

P~acheS:~~~~8~~ ~~~~~ 47e
Ch . i . . Red NO. 10 49c. err es Pitted Can .

:Ulaekberries ;;:'~~,r ~~~ ~~ t. 49c
Karo Blue' . 5 Lb. 33c

. Label ,.............. Pall .

P . k FI Vita ' 5 Lb; 19', anea .e. OurR\ck"......... Pkg"... C
Co 1\1 1Yellow or 5' Lb. Hfruea White ;. Bag.... C
Fl . Whole Wheat or 5 Lb. 25our ?"raham _Bag..... C

Pure Buckwheat" · 5 ~~g 29c
Flour ~~~e~~~~......••...••.•••••••• 5 ~~g 25c

"

ED MICHALEK, Proprietor

.. :

Edts Tire &, B~}ttery
Station

We thank you, one and all, fpr the business you gave
us in 1934 and wish for' you II Happy and

Prosperous New Year.

Dickin:sou's Mytassi~

Dai'ry Feed

We also have a car or
stock sa'It, gtay blocke,
plain blocks, II a,1 p hu r .
Mocks, crushed sa,lt, bulk
and meat salt.

The· Arcadia'Chaololon
. ~epar~ment or th~ Ord QUi~ VERA BARGER. R,ep()rter Tel~p~e Green. 13~

Have just unloaded an
other car, those who need
a supply to carry them
through until spring had
better buy now, as this
feed is advancing in price
each week. .

TJlt: IllUl QUIZ, 0lID. l'lEJll\;\SKA. TIIUIlSD.<\Y. JA~"RY 3, 1935. .: "' ., , ,pi~li,i4 t~
o.~,. hon" ","d., .....'. wh,. • ,.,••d ••,,,U.. ..... ,.... ... J,., 1 ., ~, ;..d.....'., 'hu><~"t. dt"'V~ tho ;;,...::~~ "!~
~::1D:~~i::r \~etgl~tls~~rfU~~\S~~~ ~~~~a~!y I~~:d'w~Se:.xpected hQme fe~:~~ t~:te~e:nlie~n 0~h:e~a~~6:; ~t~:C~i~?eJ\I:~~:?l~~elYT~e~~::'~i~
bYM~~:~~ ~~~t~:t::c:~;tre:ter_ Is ~~:1t1:h~:n::e ~~m;a~~OMr~j~d cemetery: ' f:~a~!:stP~if~dst\~:s a:~~a~u~u~i~f 'fJ,:
ta\ned Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ly- Mrs.. Fred Whitman. He I, a ne- W d HII loops around Its legs to car.ry it. /.'t!!
'~t~~he~re~nJAlli~. ~~ih M¥:ye~~ Ph~';:. O:n~rM~~~~~: Warren and . 00 man a ~~~~;IS Ac:~:~rii~~JS~O~:u~~i~:: 'l~{:

.....,.c· 'C"") and d~lldr~nof Denver. Sunday at Mrs. Orloe Warren and two chll- The parting day' of 1934 gave quite a curiosity. Conditions In. ".;t'.
l{r. and Mrs. Glenn Beaver 8ur~ I~aymond Strong stayed at the B~rt with a b.ad attack of the (1u. He dinnClr.· dreJ;1 of TryoJ;1 spent from Satqr- evidence that the drouth Is not yet which, it was found are very fn- ~"~i

priMed. the .community. &.iturday IIraden home Monday evening then Wall u'nable to hO,I<!·service.' b:l hi... Th-e Re1;lekah and Odd Fellows day until M;onday at the D~. War- broken as we experienced another teresting also. It had no' protec-.,'
wheIj.' they annou'nced their mat~ all of them spent Christmas at the ch~rch Sund~y. . instalUng teams go to Sargent ren home. This is the p!lr:enls of terrible dirt storm Monday. 'Let tlOD wha~ever and had tried tOo +,
rla:ge, which occu'red' Au~. 10 at Hankins home~ . F~l'Ii and Junior Ben$on are Th,ur~4~y and tQ COII\stock Jan. 24 Dr. Warren and asister-in-'aw. us hope the new year wllI usher build a n~st by the side of a smalt.·. .....'
PapllIian, Nebr. They were mar- 'B. 'Barge~ spent Saturdtly In Or<i \l.J;1dk t1:l.~ care" Qt Dr.' IQ9 Baird to. install officers there. They In~ In So change lj.nd be more pros- bank. Cond1tlons sbowed it had'
rled by Rev. Meyer of the M.· E. on busln~ss. . w~tl!- c~ses o,f sD;lallp9x.b,l,lt so tar sta,ll offiCers her(l Wednesday eve- Cec;lUa Anderson. perous than the ll\.st. ~een there a long time. '. ---';;
church.Mre; Beaver. who was . Ketin~th'" ,White. an<1, A~fr~ a.re not Very Ul They ~re quar~ niri,g..whlch wllI be pp,bUsbednext CeclUa Pierson was born in Mrs. Edwin Vod1!hnal was taken . DAVIS CREEK NE\VS. .1t~
fotmedy Miss Opa.l C(lrJ;J),ody. was Eltrathdee~"ho are locl\.~ed a.t W~ ~r,ltl~ed. '. . '. week. . S~ane. Sweden on Oct. 2itb. 1853. to Ord, last Thursday where she AU ~h h 'it:
drestled In a ttJ;l. suit wJ,th, 4 tll,Xl qce camp 'at Fllllerton. spent ~v- Tb.(l H. 0, ,A.. club met at the ¥r. a~d Mrs. R,ay Ll,ltz a.n<,l fam- where sbe Ipent the early years of un.derwe-J;lt an operation for appen- ' .. ' 0 t e c lld.ren of Mr. and 'J:'
~t a,~4 oth~r. a,ccess9r~~.8, tq. ma.tcl\,' eral.d~Yf.lMt ,!~e.k v~s~U~~ ioth4;lr home of Mis. nen )!asoo' Wednes- By were' &,!e,ts at ~e Frank her Ure. She emigrated to this dl It· Mrs. Jo Palser. who Uve near- ..;,.~..
... 13' ~ In th co' r ti h day'C'or an' 11 d" . "e tf 1;11' h Ch 1 kl h S d t I h c IS, the same evenl!!g at t11.e Ord wA.l'e bo'me for ·Chrlstma.s din'ne.r. ......._r. eaver w"'~ ~r~.~s~,. ..., .. e. n,- rf'lspec re omes. . . .... a .~y m.en..~ w <; e ~ws ..01;l1e ~n ay. coun ry n younrz 'lomanood. Here h ital .,~

tl 1 d 'Ii M' d M D R d was t i kit f th' . h It d . I .. osp. We wish Mrs. Vodehnal Stell.", K"rr and childre'n stave". .'~, ','
Tew.0~a 4.r~. : ~. an rs, on o1,1n S. son , epen J?, ens ng on Qr e Mrs. Lest~r Bly andda~~hter, s ,e WI!-S un e . n 1;I1arr age to JohJ;l a speedy recovery. tn'·Th " d ~ ~.

~~s'. B.,~v~r.lll.. tl?-,e... d~~.g~t~, O.f l~wnll/-~' and Fell.¥ Evans spent hostess. The hoste~" serve4 a de- ~re~ Butt~rfleldar,ld Mrs:'J(eye:rs Anderson .. e.nd during the first School was resumed Monday after un. . ursay. Mr. and Mre. WU-. ,~Hi', ,ft..r!lN~ Car¢9~Y. S~!!' gradu- f1atutday. 1,11 Or4 oil.. b.¥.~lp.-es.s~ Uclous dinner at n,opI).. . apd c11.lldJ:er,lQ~ ~nver. Colo.,w~re years of .thelr.. married UC~ tlley a week's vacatlon. bur Rowe went· home Saturday. "'1
ateit 'with the' cl~s of '26 and has The ~IIs brothers ~er~ Ord Hvman Bullard. wbo rU.1d~d gi1~stti at, tb.~ M{lrtln Lybarger mad(l tbe~ home with her brother. Joseph WaldlJlann and son, Will . Mre.. Irma ~ng and son of Vn- ' .. ~.
1llncl( been engat;ed In teaehlIig 'lslto(~ S.~\u.rday'. hele a number of yt~rl$ ago vlslte~ hom'e ~idtl-J. .. . AndJ'ewPierso~ on his hOlpestel/.d h coIn came to spend a few dal' '1'
.cliool. Jiavlng'tau'ght two years at Satur~ay evenIng a mbed group a.t the home of Jol!,h.. FeIr.. Jrr~<la.y,' ur. and" Mrs J.tI"n Fells enter- lJ\ ~erman county, later moving gu~c 1asede:t trdck load of oats at with the home folks. Eva Johns9n'
Hlioo Grove district 9: one year. at o~ young people helped Miss Fern He Is now llving 1~ I\:)\ya; . . t i~' d '''''11' th" -' ,"'ttl t Ch I t to their own farm where her hus- rM ut d M\lr lloYd' W·· wu also home for the vacation.' ..... ,:
Sogi()raet, Nebr.• nea.r North PlatteI I~oberts, who Is convalescing from Mr. and 14rs.·· a. J!'; FJ:a~~ell I!-,n.<,l 8"r,le ~ ll:... ..•$ rel~ v~~ a r s: ban~ passed away Jan. 14th 1895. r. all. rl!. E aldmann at- They. Ie.ft Mon.day going together ;.,~;
two lears in Rivervlew.ll.chooll on.1t a.. partial pa.ralYSIS Of. the body' family '!.~,0 .el1-te.r~ln.e4,. ~f .. ~l!.~.. rt::. ir.~:ee:i The~e V{er~ twenty Btln, le.na W.. ldow.. With. a,. fam.11r ;tJlg~~~::tfS~t~~~a~~,JOs. Novotny h~ f~~baa turo~, tENva.fr~lkurnOed to i~'
le~ i~ ~t.r:lC\ 111. 011~ ".e~,.,lP. spend t,ho, e~eJ?I~( b;Y c;,o.w.~~,,~ home of 101f. an,~ ,M.n. \Y.. ~I1,~~~0~ , . ," . . . of Sp1~lJ c;t1iI4ren tQ. reP., 1~ ~ Mf. al).d Mrs. V. J. Vode~nal drove r 00 wor a .. or 0 .. ' ther '.
di!~JJc.~" ap.,~ ~h,e .las~ t."fo ~8A~~apd ~iayrng cards. ~ louli 11l.!lc Sunday. .... . . ,'., ¥r. an.~ 1(1;11. 1;>on R~u,nh4}1 were plone,er: .~9un.t.r1, ihe. end\1re!l. lJlany to Ord Sunday to see their dau'b.- &UeSlll at ,Johnsons Chr1stwae we.re .,.
tea~h,~~ll "e.~9n<\ a.nd ~hh:4; .I..rr~e.1 ~.as ~erve(\ fl.~tJ.1e.. cloS.~. of. the. ev - Mr. an4.'. ~.rs. ~; J .. J,...)'~Y'..g,e...1; "If.'e.r~ fl.v.n4l1.~. 4.i~p.tl ,ue'lI.t'. 4.~ t, ..~ .h.ome hard~hIP.IOf. the. early lletU.erSt I I h .. )fro fl,nd Mrs. Rueben Athey. .
In-.;; ~~ilCVa tql'(n' ~cqooJ. uvrlng nlng: ~rn IlJ a' junior. In, 1l1g Ord buslnes~ vI~t.ors.· ~a,t~rd!'<1. .~( J,{,I'. lJ.!l,~., ~r~ .. 1\088 Eva!)... She Jea,t~ll t9. plQu.c:n her going f.lve ter- n~ aw at t e hospital. . Mf.. and. Mrs. Walter T1).Qrngate . ,
th~· 'tlimD1:e'r"mont~s" she attend~li sc.'hool thl.S. J.e.a.r... Sh.e I.S n.ow.,. abl. Mrs. Lydla,J,Ohi}.... 8.Qll.. 4Jl~so. n, ~.. ~l .' a.~v.'.' .l.tl'...\t.r.. ~Jl..ce Ny. W.U 4 4Jnner ChiI~rei1.'J !M.r.a. Clarence ~Inln.ger in:i:~c~~~~: ~a~~~~nwii~bs~~r::~ andchl1dltden and Mr. a~d ~r8.'
the' Kearney State 'Nornial' and to w.al~ l!!,lon,e afte.r' ha.viIiS. had were S'Ul1dI'Y. guest~ l!ot. t.l/.~ h.o,Ill.,e gu~st ~~ tM ot~Q I.q.~C;k. 1)Qmll Mon- of 901umbla. City, Ind; Mrs. MUto~ fO})[8. John Shultz, Mr~ and Mrs. Steve
Wesleyan college,' ',:. '. Pllrtl~ipa.ralysls sln<;C! th,'; t1rs~ qf f!! Mr. and. IMrs., ~.J.l,. .1)~.~~~,rd.t etal. . .. K~e. of Gillette, Wyo: Mrs. Edgal' "th t I tl 1 d 'H Finch were dinner guests at the'

lilr. Bellver came to Arcadia NoveJll~r. . ,. ~r. and Mrs. L; P; Fe!l8.t~l'spent P.own.ln.g~~nds sptln.t the tore I"Qwler of ~tapleton. Nebr; Albert .... re.e-ac pay en t e .• e-re George sample home Chrletmas•.
frolI1 Beatrice In. 1933. He hu been' A number of high ilchootstu4ents t~e week-end, at Fullert,9J1 TlslUng part of the w.eek vlslting at the An.4etSQn of- Swede Home, Ore.: CQlJleS Charlie" wfU be given by. Mr. and Mrs, Bert Rlcb~accODi·
a rual ma.1l ca..rrl~r for th.e past and friends of Miss Ferl). Roberts. theIr 4:aughte,r, Mrs. Hunter Jones home of his unde arid aunt, Mr. and ElleI!-. AJI,derllOn, Arca-4Ia. on~ the local youn~ folks a.t the Na- panltd Mr.. and Mrs. Ed Helbig to'
elgJ1l~n year:~. H~ carri~ ro~w sent 'her a hl\ndkerchlef shower an4 family.' and Mrs. Ross Evans. chllct h.avhlg P,8,ssed away In in- tlonal hall, Sunqay. Jan. '13, for Edison to spend Christmas. •.
3 ~p.t ot Arca~la. a..t the prelieI;l;t ,l~st week. '. 1tlt. and }frs. John Fells enter- Rev. Lawrence Nye left Tuesday fa,ncy, besides onebrothet. Andrew the benefit of our sC.Mol, .' Mrs. WfU Eglehoff had a. surprise'
tfn1.~. . A surprise. party was held Fri- tllJ!j.e4. the Misses Dora and Helen for Lincoln where 1I.ll w.1Il visit }>ierson of Arcadia, eleven grand.. Mr. anq Mrs. Rudolph John and partr and. oY$ter feed to celebrate

~.\'. ~<! .Mrs, ¥aJj Wall enter-day evening on Mt. and ·Mrs. Ru- Jac~li()n l!-nd M~s Ll!-clUe Allen of his parents for. a few 4ays. children and many other relatives little daughter, Muriel, Mr. and tb.elr birthdays, Saturday evening.
talned the following guests Thurs- land 1A)ach, who are leaving Mon- We·~teJ:vme. Sunday.' Mr.. and Mrs. Alvin Smith spent and, friends. . Mrs. Lawrence Waldmann and Lollie' Axthelm and cblldren
d i t dl flIed b d t· k th I h at H za d MI MIG t t f . S nda !ter 00 0 bIt . Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Waldmann went to Hallam, Tuesday to Tleltay -aven ng a nl1er 0 ow y ay 0 ma e e rome a. "r . SS ar e . a es spell,. rom .u,. y ann 11, us ness a She passed away Dec 30th 1934 cam& to remind Mr. and Mr. Ed with Mr. Axthelm's parents and
contract bridge: Mr." and Mn. where they WlIl run a ~tore. TI,he Friday untlI Sunday at Palmer Gomstock. at the age of 81 year~ 2 ~onths Waldmann that It was their eighth othel' relatives. .
Percy Doe, Mr. and Mrs. C. 0., Ret- evenl,ng was spent In danc Ilg· ~islVng her friend. Miss Ida Gress. Miss Marguerite Rettenmayer of and six days. She was' a falthfu'l ddl

d M . d ...- Ott M i f I h d b W lte· 0 d t ao.. d Ith h we D,g anniversary last Saturday Carroll and Virgll Annyas
tenmayer an r. an DUS. 0 us c was urn s ~ y ~,I Messrs. Fred Christensen and r spen o-uR ay w er par- Chrtstian. was baptlsed and united night and spent a very pleasant VISltlld relatives at Davis Creek.
Rett<!nmayer and fa~l~y. orchestra. A delicious l~n<:h was Tom Greenland called at the Bert ents. Mr. and loIrs. Otto Retten- with the Swedish Baptlst church of evening p.layin"'. cards. They' went home Jan. ls·t.

Miss Fern Bryson s;pent a fe.Vf serv~.d at a very late hour to a B.·.raden. farm Sunday m.ornlng on mayer. n~lsora a few months after its or- ..
d I t k i 't1 'f i d" In I d I At i H d d d ht ~ Vencil Bruha Is grinding corn Mr. an.d Mrs. Steve' Fincb spentavs as wee v Sl ng r en .. arge crow. ,. business.' v n .' aywoo•• an.. aug er ganlzation. She was a patient sUf- f dd f d 1Li f, I CI d Z t 0 d I It Elf b th d G H tl 0 er or V. J. Vo ehna. New Years day at George Sample's.nco n. ._. au e en I was an r v s or Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller spent . za e an ramp a.ll ngs ferer during her long lIlness and Frr,day Paul Waldmann, WilUam Stev" h"lped Geo. butcher

BlIl Sorensen spent several days r,atu~day. . . . Su.nday at the hom.'e of. the lat.t.er's spent Friday In Lincoln on busl- of.ten exporess.ed. the deslr'" to be M U '0

1 t· k I Li 1 dOh J Hi I Vi II G and " oravec, Ernest PUva and Gflibert Mr. and Mrs. Reuben' Athey en-as wee 11, nco n an ma a. ohn gg ns, rg ype paren.ts. Mr. a,nd .M.rs. Jones. ness. wltll Jesu's her ...... vlor. Funeral .
M· Ad R 1'1 i d h h b t M Cl E t b k hi""" KonuUn succeeded in capturing a tertained the bunch at a New Year'siss a usseaccompan e !loy Summers, w 0 ave een s a- Mr. and Mrs. Jake Greenland and rs. ara aser roo., w 0 " services were held at 2 o'clock.• 11 i Ad th fl t

her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 14rs. tloned In the CCC camp at PQnca children were Sunday dinner guests almost SO years old, was hostess . ve porcup' ne. og was e rs eve party.
~d~~~~~~~~~sa~~~H~~~~t~~~n~~ho~clMr.~Mrs.~~~~Yurs~~~¥~~~el~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~urdtl-1. night Where she w,fIl, spend months, returned to their homes Evans. . Parker, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur East-It
~n!n atter New Years vl!lltlng BlLturday. This finishes their wo.rk Lyle Lutz was an Ord business erbJrook and famny, Mr. anli. Mrl\.
theqj..tl.s they are not allowed to r~- visitor Saturday. B. Barger and children, Mr:s. Edith

~(r~ and Mrs. Therman Bridges flnlist. Don Round was In Ord Tuesday Bosseil, ,Lucille and Eo E. BOl\sen.
were Ordvisltors Saturdar. . Ray HUls' were in Ord Saturday finishing up on the corn-hog con- Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Rettenmayer

Miss' Doris and Lind Golden of (Ill business. tracts. and Mr. and Mrs. M~ Wall lI-nd
Ravenna spent several days visit- Ray Lutzs' and Carol Lutz were Mr. and Mrs. W. Wait~ and son were ~up.day ~uest\l. ~t the
ing .school friends here this week. Ord. visitors &aturday. daughters were in Ord Saturday home of ~lSS ~etty Re~tentnayer

Miss Louetta Eaton Of Jules!burg, Mr. and Mrs. George Parker were shopping and attending to business. at Loup C,lty.. .
Colo., has beenvlsltlng .at the Fred Sunday guests at the home of Mrs. Misses Donna Clark, MaxIne Mesdames Chauncey Smith, For-
R,"sell home :since Christmas. Clara Easterbrook., Meyers of Denver, Colo.• and Dor- rest Smith and Austin Smith wer~

1,1rs. Jameson of Ord spent E. E. Bossen came Sunday from othy and Marcella BIy visited Miss at lhe Alvin Smith hom&' Sunday
Christmas at the Homer Jameson Kearney to finlsll some electrical Leilora Holmes' school Monday. as ,;uestS of Mrs. Clyde Spencer~
ho~e. work at the new'school building. Mr and Mrs 'Grant Cruickshank Missel;! Clara M,cCIatchey and

E. E. Bosrien returned to his work Wednesday was red letter day and Helen we~e dinner guests' at Mae Baird of Ord were New Years
at kearney Thursday after spend- for all Arcadia students, when they the home of Mr and Mrs Fred gueuts at the home of M~. and Mrs,
Ing Christmas at his mother's Mrs. entered the doors of the new schpo~ Russell S'Unday, tllen in the' after- Clyde Baird Tuesday.
Edith Bossen and also attending building for the. first tl~e.as noon they visited their ne\v grand- Ct)ach Arnold Tuning, who spent
to '. some electrical business while scholars This wUl be more than d h't J Ell R II the holidays with his parents at. • . " aug er,ean een usse. All N b t edt hi teachhere. appreciated after fifteen months of Mr. and'l\:lrs. VirglI Cremee-n and en, e r., re urn 0 s -

Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Hansen \vere clall!;e.s here, there anddYGOn. AT~e children spent Christmas at .the ingMldsUetlAesUd&rl1enydawY'hltman returned
In Ord Saturday on busIness. footllalJ, basketball an ..: .... Howard Cole home In Taylor. Then f'

Claude Zentz' ha~ a run-away have had to do without ,showers In the evening they drove'to Com- to her school Wednesday a ter a
with a team of horses last week and and otlIer convenIences, .. "."ordlJ stock where thhey yislted Mrs. ten ,"ays vacation.
was unfortunate in breaking his can't describe this beautiful bulId- C ' t Mad' M MISS Evelyn Hyatt Is substituting
wrist, which was reduced by Dr. ing which stands on the same site . o~fJIl~~n s paren s, r. n . rs. at tile school tauglit by Mrs. MlI-

JO~?t;I~d.;.ans, son of Mr. andiMrs. as the, 0111. structure. All wh() view! r:rs.~~~ia Jack and chlIdren of ~r::e~a~':rOd:o~[:~.n, who has re
Ros,s llo"vans, !Spent s'6veMl days ~ekbUil9.l~ ~lllh they :~rewereILoUPCitywere New Year's guests .Miss LaVonne Bartley took up.
last week at the Don Round home, ac, a. s~ 00 age onc~h lid . at the. home of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert her duties In District' 'Wednesday
"Isitlng his cousin, Downing.' E.L. QuInton spent teo ays Leach. afte,' a ten daye vacation.

E>'i.anley JaDleson. Wh9 ·.ls em- at North Platte visiting. his daugh-, Mrs. Anton Nelson left Thursday The annual business meeting of
ployed at SchenectadY, N. Y.• sur- ter. . tor Kansas City, Mo., where she is the Congregational church was held
prlsed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A lovely Christmas package ar-, attending a ,beauty culture jubilee. Thursday at the church. All re
Homer Jameson !by cowng and rived at the home of Mr. an~ ~h' She wUl return to her home Wed- poru were read and voted upon.
IJ ending Chrlli\tmall wlthtliem. Ora Russell December 26th, n e , nesday. TheIr wUl vote on returning the

pMr.a.nd Mrs. Ra.ymolld Strong' form of a 91-4 pound baby, girl, who i Mr. and Miss Rife returned Mon- minister' In February.
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd I wllI an~wer to the n~me of Jean day after spending the holidays M,r: and Mrs. Cremeen and Doris
Strong' and daughter came from ElIeen,' . Iwith relatlves in Hastings. . returned from SUver Creek Thurs-
I'afmer to Sllend the holldays at Mr. and Mrs. Amos Hunt and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Weddel and daY after spendin~ 'several days
tile home of the ladies parents, Mr. famlly spent Christmas~ the hom~ John motored to McCook ~onday there visiting relatives.
and ·Mrs. Hankins. Mr. and Mrs. of theIr daughter, Mrs. ayne Ben where they spent New Year s with Archie Braden spent part of last
~i1i••••iiiiiii,.iiiiii-ii! son and famlty near Ord. i the latter's sister and hUllband, Mr. weelt visiting his cousin Donald
!!II - Little' Ardene ~athbone of L n~ and Mrs. Lloyd Taylor. McMlcheal. ..

• coIn III visiUngher. grandparents, Miss Doris Cremeen spent New Mr'. and Mrs. ElI10tt e'ntertalned
I Mr. and Mrs.. W. E, HUl. Year's with her friend, PauHne Mr and 'Mrs Claude Dalby and

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Owens ani Woodworth. fa~lIY at a -1 o'clock New Years
family spent Christmas at the Mr. and Mrs. Grant Cruickshank dinner. ,
Hayes home In, Broken Bow. were Ord visitors Saturday. Mrs Dwaine WlIliams and chn-
Th~ mens CrLbb~ge club met at CharHe B.raden and son were dren ~re spending a few days this

the home of CIarls BelI1nger wit~ Loup City visitors Friday. wee)L at the Henry Cremeen home.
Anderson and Lee winning booby. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Roberts had Louise Sorensen spent ThursdaY
Tuning and Lewin winning consol- as their guests New Years, Mr. and at the Bert Braden home.
atlon and A. H, Hastings and Ward Mrs. O. Roberts and famlly. Mr. and Mr~. Virgil Cremeen and
champions. They w,ill meet this The Methodist Ladles Aid wlll chlIdren were guests at the Fred
Thursday with Alvin Haywood. meet this Friday at the parsonage MlIb~rn home Sunday.

Burt Sell has been quite ill at with Mesdames Warren. Lola Bel- Mr and Mrs Charlle Braden were
his home. Artificial respiration Hnger and Ffnecy 8:s hostesses. guests at the' Bert Braden home
was necessary to ~estore his breath- A charivari was held for Mr. and Sunday
Ing one afterndon and evening. Mrs. Glenn Beaver Saturday eve- MIss 'Myrtle Johns, Mrs. Stanley

Roy Jameson received a new vise, nlng. A large crOWd. attended. and Louise, Ivan Hunkins and
purchased by the men wl10 help,ed An organization of the Junior Junior Aufreeht returned to their
shovel snow during the recent Intermediate grades of the M. E. school work at Kearney Tuesday.
storm. This came as a surprise to ,Sunday school in praparatlon ,for Mrs. AHce Boone and Mr, and
Mr. Jameson. .... ~ull membership into the church Mrs A Aufrecht and famny were

Miss Irene NQrton of Lifcoln :will ~ held each SundaY at the gue~ts 'Saturday night at the C,.rull
lef~ Saturday for her home after ,church at four o,'clock. All chlI- T!ffa,ny home. .
spending several days here Tlsltlng dren are urged to attend. MlrsLowell Finecy And chil
her grandmot~er, Mrs. Ellzabeth ~ The MethOdist EPW'0rth League dren 'spent from Thursday until
DaJ,by.; ..' . . had a New Years. eve .w,s,tch party New Yurs at Berwyn visiting her

Mrs. Harve ~acb. after sp.endlng ~t the chur~h basement Monday parents Rev and Mrs Hendr1ck-

OdS d
·H' '..• se~eral dalllvlslUng relat~ves here pight. TM l.unch· was in the form Ion " .

r ..e.e .onse. •returned to Ansley wher.e she Is"f a. jitney ~un.cp,. A..bout 40 youngI Mr, Jes~ Mllrvel an.d. Maxine were
• llvlng with her sister. '. Jleople attendel1. " _" . in Ord Monday on busIness.. .' , ., . I 91en,n Roberl,s ~a\lled.a, truck- ; "Gramp" Hast\n~s. <!~e of Ar~ Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hastings were

Val PuJJ~n, M~r.. • loa,d of graln.~o lIA~rd for, Ruland ,cadia's oldest cIUze~s,gave a New guellta at the home of ,~{r, and M.rs.
I Le{lch Monday. II i b d ;Year's dinner. at, the hotel Tuesday Munson In Kearner, Sunl1~Y. T.he:r

~!!!!!~~~~!!!!~~~!!!2..--~R~e~v:.... ':B~u~r~le:lg~h~t~S~q~U~I~te~I~~n~:e I-0r lhe ~ear relatlv~s. A lovely t~en mo~ored. to Lexington wlwr,e':;;r---------.......;,·--.....--""....~ ....."'"""__--_----""! ,tlme..was: reported by all. they spent the nif!h~ at tlie ~~nks, ; M9nd~y eveplr1t; the. married hpm(!, ret,urn.!p.g to th~lrown home

GR
'-E··E"·T"IN<pI# S;',.",., . ;couples of'At:cadla ep~oyed a New M6n.i(l.Y nlgbt.. . ..", . 1935 ;YeartS party aHhe p'wl s roost. The •Ma.ynard McCle!lrr, retlU'n.ed. t5l

~ . :.._' "..... ..', " ., ~ ". .~v:t~~~gw:~eStt~~el~.~tC~ngd~~~ pe~~; ~~:~,~nl!s~'iAr~:ISl~d
. New Year In. ~c~ rfP~rC¥ ~ good tp,&lr. New. Yeil,r's dlnn'er SundaY,

In t!l.e hustle and bustle of: business, . j' "time. Their guests' were W. aP4.. 14rs.
With its snings and slaving8 and grind, . ' I<"'lends and patrons, of }Jayes Jl,ay WaterburY and Junior and

W •. .do" . CreeJteI;ljoyed their annual New Miss Audrey Wllit:tllan. . "
e r~ teo apt '0 c.re. It 8uc~es8;.., ' Years dinner at the sc1\ool house Mrs. William Misner aild dau~h-

To, tll¢ worJ~ of. our own hands and mind. Tuesday. A large crowd attended ter, Mrs. Ella Daniels of Perdum,
But we pause as we fashion our hand'iv,ork, and 11 bounteous dinner was had. Ne,br., who were one ttmeresldent~

Thursday the men of the Metho- here, spent Thursdfl-y at the' home
To give cre<lit 'Yhere credit, ill. due, .' dlst church gathered at the Vere of Mrs. Be11lnger. .

To th~nkfully .say th'!tou~ progress results Lutz home east of town to cllop Corwin Moon of :Mitchell spent
From the friendship of such folks ~s you. wood. for the church and parson- Thursday at the home of Mr. and

age. The ladles aid served a lovely Mrs. Fred Whitman, .' .
dinnf,r at noon. , Dr. and Mrs. Warren entertained

The teachers held a meeting at Mr and Mrs Lowell Finecy and
the IlUperlntende!lt·s office at .the Re~. and Mrs: Hendricksen of Ber-
new school bUlIdmg Tuesday. wyn at dinner New Years.

Mins Mary Jane Rettenmayer en- Gene Parker. youngest son 01
tertalned the young ladles bridge Mr. and Mrs. Chet Parker. swal
club Friday evening at her home. lowed a tack Monday, They rushed
A dainty lunch was served by the him to Ord to consult a doctor.
hoste-ss. . Mr. and Mrs. August Stone of

Mrs. Harry Kinsey entertained Mitchell are visiting at the home
the ladles bridge club Wednesday of the former's parents, Mr. and
afternoon. A deUclous 1l,mch wa,s Mrs. Jim Stone. .
sernd at the close of the after- Grandma Bellinger Is expectlng
noon. . herllister, Mrs. Emma Wll1ard this

A pubUc masquerade dance wiII week from Madrid, la., whom... ehe
be hnld at the opera house Friday has not seep. for a number ~f

evenIng. year'!.' .'> ,
A pbllc ~n9 w~ hcld ~ llie Fred ~itm~, wh~ un~rwe~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Satt Hav. Sixth Sen••
Hllndfolded bats are able to catch

mes, 111 in 'rooms without striking
the walls, and fly between strings
stretched across the room. A.. suth
sense, thought to be located In the
Wlnp, ruldet them.

Noah Webater', "Beat Seller"
In 1m Noah Webster publlshed

"A Urammatlcal Institute of the
Enlllsh Lan~age." It was written
In lhree parts: A .pelllng book., •.
IramIDar and a r:eader, ooservel •
writer In Cosmopolltan Magazine.
Webster's royalt" though less than
oile cent a volume, stl1l must have
been pretty handsome, tor the book
was the first O't the American best
lellers. Before tbebeglnnlng ot the
CJldl war It was samng at the rate
of more than & m1l11on copies •
1ear. Wellster began work on hLs
famous dictionary In 1801; It was
published In 1828, and contained
12,000 word', and a!>Qut 80.000 deft
nltlons that had not aweare4 Ia
aD1 other dIctionart. '

Ho.l. I. Bottom of Sea
Tbere', a hole In the bottom of

the sea-near the Makran .coast of
Baluc.bIstan. The hole, according to
native legend. leads to an unusuaJ
formation 1a the desert a!>Qut 4"
mpes Inland. It Ls a deep pool ot
clear water, les.. than 20 feet wide,
and havlni a perpetual bubble In
the center. The water Is eo .alt,
II to be undrinkaQle, which I. the
probable basis for the bellet that
the pool I. ted from the waterl of
Old Man Ocean. It'" the bubble,
however, that keeps the natives
(Uesslng. They don't e:rictll revere
It, but they lower theIr voice.
when In the vlc-tnltl. The native
Dame tor the pool 1$ "Eye of the
sea." It looks Wte nothing. else.
DetroIt News.

Fir.t u.s. Copper Coin.
About Size of Old Penny

The tirat copper coins made in
America are credKed to John Hlgl"
of Uranby, Conn., In 1781, notes &
W'l"Iter In the IndlanapoIls New••
They were lbout the size of the
old cent, and had on them a deer
and three hammers with the legend,
"I am good copper, value me·.s
you please." State coinage ot cop
per cents began In New HampshIre,
in 1776; Vermont an<! Connecticut,
In 118Gj New Jersey, 1786; New
lork, 1181; fc>l1owed bl othets un
m April 2, 1792, when President
Washington signed a law to estab
Ush a United States IIIlnt, which
went Into etl.'ect at once.

On septem~r 1 the drat au
poounds of copper were brought for
coinage. On September 21, th~
coinage presses, arrived trom Eu
rope, and earll in October, 17~

the tlrat halt~bl1e. and a few co.
per cent pattema were atruck"
the new mint.

LD 1798 regular Issue. of copper
cents began, wIth a: number ot de
slgn.t, auch as wreath, link, Ubertt
cap, dowlnr hair, lettered· edge,
plain edge and others. These were
followed bl an Issue every lear
slnce then with tho exception of
181~, when, none were coined. CoIn
age of large coIns continued until
lSG7. IJl ISM, 1857 and 1858, colo.
',e ot the IndIan head one-cent
p!e(:e began. In 1009, the IndIan
head cent was replaced bl the Lin·
coIn head ce~t.

Hatt Fl"Om SanaA"
The banana tree, having dellv

ered Its harvest, I" Immediately cut
down to make w~ tor lOung suck
ers sprouting from Its root. But
Its usefulnesl does not end there.
West Iodice MUTeS chop It u.p,
whUe .tlll creen, Into "logs" for
their pigs and cows, which enjol
the tender and lu«ulent' wood.

, Once the sap bas drled, the llbroUJ
bart llelds a strong thread. readtlt
converted bl their nimble fingeu
Into door mats, sleeplni mats. lun
hats, and el'en ropes. tears qo,
the white people UTlng In the West
Indies scorned bananas, regardlnl
them as tood fit onll tor pigs. T0
day thIs delectable fnilt Is th. -
malnsta, of the IsIands.-Tit-BIte
Magazine.
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Joint News
Kenneth Jensen who has finish

ed his work at Cedar RaIlIds, is
spending the holidays with home
folks.

Miss Evelyn Abernethy is
spendIng her vacation with home
folks. She attends the state uni
versity and wUI have a ten daY
vacation.

Mark Bod)"fleld, Ralph Hansen
and their taml11es spent Ohrlst
mas at the F. O. Holden home.

Mrs, Holden retuTl1ed home with
Ralph Hanson and wll1 visit tor
some time.

WaIter Jensen hauled several
loads ot wood trom the Oak can
yons for Lester Kizer and Jason
Abernethy this last week.

Rassell Jensen's were supper
guests at James Alderman's Mon
day evening.

Wednesday evening several men
trom here and Plain Valley at
t~nd(>d a road meeting at Ericson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMlndes at
tendf'd thetuneral of Mr. Tom

Ch~vroletAnnounces Two,~ew Lin~s for 1935

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JANUARY ~. 1935.

-Quiz Want A4s ~&t results.

Th.Coupe model tn>l.fiea the beaut,
...d It;yl. 01 Chevrolet'l N..... Mutea'
De LUJ;e eerie. (oc 193,5. Imj)Coved
pedocmanc. and ~~ona1 ec:oa.
ClQlY alIo ~barao;tcr1l.that,~ut.

,
Two Pri.on.OD Alcatraz I

Dun*eon Under BuUding.
l.'herQ A1'Q reall,' two prl$Ons c>n

Alcatras Island In San Frandsco
bal, notes a writer In the New York
Times, for beneath the buUdings are
dungeons which Are 'never pene
trated bl dayllght or the sound of
wind and wa\'es. Legen<:l relates
that these underground cells are re
mains ot a prison buUt by the Span
Iards shO'rtly after De Ayal,a saIled
through the GQlden Gate on hIs voy
age ot disco\"ery. But some mllltary
auth9rltIesassert that thel are
abandoner) powder magazines.

The government came Into posses·
sIon ot A1catraz "some tIme betore
the OlvlI war. . In 1854, the con
struction of a tort was started on
the Island. Four years later. the
{orUtIcations were completed with
a lighthouse and "impregnable" bat
teries, the tlrst detense ot It. kind
along the Pacltlc coast•. Dudag the
CfvH war the fort became a concen
tration polat for tederal troops. and
to Alcatraz were !tOnt clvlllans who
had manIfested dlsloyaltl to the
Union. .

In una army oll1eers' led a move
ment to turn the Island over to
the Immlgr8:tlon servIce, and thus
to discontinue Its use as amllltar,
prison.. This agitation was unwc
cesatul, however, but two year.
later the term "lI!llltarl prison"
was Changed, to "dIsclpllnB.r, bar-"
racu" When the UnIted States
entered the World wa,r, 'nulU,bers ofI
conscientious objectors, sqme of
them Boclally promInent. were
transterred to the prison. where
they rU'Qbe,d el!>Qws witl1 hllrdened I
army maletactors. Finally, the De
partment ot Justice assumed con-I
trol of Alcatraz.

,
)

Sea Nettle Man'. Enemy,
Look. Like a Vegetablo

The sea net·tIe or jeHydsh which
harries bathers aloog the Atlantic

"De,af a. a Fish," Rea'li~ coast durIng the latter part of the
I .ummer Is so far down on the sca"

May Be Correct Statement of life that It l.s hard to think of
We USe the upresslon "bUnd as It as a llvillr creature. Its bOdl, con-

a bat," witt.out warrant, but "deat .lsting of a (elatlnous mass ,resem,
as a Ash" would be in order, elnce Typlca101Chevrolet'.~n~UnetoiCars~tMmode1smultr~tedhere. The MaaterDoLuxeaerleareveals~tronremphal!l ()Q beauty and Itfle. Mmanlc- blIni an Inverted cup, has Ion.
It is pracUcalll proved that ashes aIli, the Malter Do Luu terlea and t,he New Standard aeries have mu~h In common, lnc1uditlJ the Malter engine,ln which numeroUl refinements have been mosa-Uke streamer. attached to tho
"are .tone deaf," sars a writer In mado to enhance perfocman~, durability and econOO1y. ~ the.. plcturea reveal, the New !rIa,tC't Do L~o departl dllUn~l (rQm prmwi Chevrolets ha lower rim and looks much mOl't Ilk•
'llt-Blts Magazine. HearIllJ la. 10 the mildnr advance which haa been made In body dell&n and trim, a Tegetable than anythln( else. The
otten associated wIth seeing that, --c:--.........--,-~------I----- .........,--_·_-----.------------,---"':""'"------------_·1 traUlng tentacles are used u &
when ..fishes are startl·~ It'l, usu- 'M.al-den. V..a',lley ,H.L'VPERSOX· NEWS spent Saturday atternoon with Her- Baxter held at 'St. Pau'l SundaY means of obtaIning food and can
all1 ilDP<?SS1ble to b;l. lure whether VericH, BUl and Lydia Sedlacek bert CIochon. 'afternoon. Mr. Baxter iWas an be stretched out aDd contracted at
It wa.s the sight of lOmething, or and Mr. and Mrs. Frank CerllY and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zabloudll were linch, of Mrs. Ma.'\IIndes. wllL
the lOund It made, that atrectoo A surprIse dinner for Mrs. Mabel tamlly spent Christmas eve with Sunday dInner guests at the Vac- Uovered with Unl poisonoUJ
them. The B{)lash of a stone In Anderson was held at the home the John Mottl tamlly. lav Lehecka home. S I 'N llplne8, they can Indict painful

,the wa,ter trlghtens them, but Is ot Mr. and Mrs. Russell Waterman. Edward and Agnes Maresh and Herbert Ciochon was a vIsitor unnys ope ews lUngs upon the bared skin of bath·
the trlght caused bl the light of a 'J.'hose presep.t were Mr. and Mrs. Matt Turek jr., were Thursda, eve- at Ord Twombley's Sunday after- ers, and once a ash becomes en,
soUd object, bl the noise of Its Archie Waterman, Mr. and Mrs. ning callers In the Raymond Gra- noon. Mr, and Mrs. F'rank Vala are the tangled In them he Is lost. Uom-
t 11 b th' Spencer Waterman Mr, and Mrs. bowllkl home. School Sotes. proud parents of a baby girl born 1
a ,or 1 e commotion It causes? It'rank Clark, Mr. and Mrs. t. C. Mr. and Mrs. Will Moudry and Everyone rep 0 r ted a happy Sunday. p etell para

l
,zed bl the polson ht

To test the etrect of ,JOund on <:lark. Mt. and Mrs. DaTld WtIlard, tamlly were supper guests of Mr. Chrl.stmas vacation. Mr. and Mrs. Louie Jobst and I. drawn Into the mouth at the bot-
I1shes experiments were conducted Mr. and Mrs. S. I. WlIlard and Ho- and Mrs. Joe Ptacnlk and famlly Those that recelTed one hundred girls were dinner guests at Lee tom of the cup-Uke bod,. While
In a large aquarium occupied by a mer ana Mr.- Alfred Shoemaker. on Christmas eve. ' percent last week are; Lydia Le- Foot's Sundal. those usuaU, teen about the bal.
varlet, of specIes. A protected ele(:. A week ago last saturday Mr. BUl Sedlacek spent from Wed- hecka. and Harold Twombley. Miss AUce Naprstek was home and beaehu are onl, a few Inchet
trIc bell was placed In the (Ias~ and Mrs. Russell Waterman and nesday to Saturday helping Ru- The teacher and pupils were from Omaha to spend the holfda,s In diameter, some of them attain
.Ided tank, and sounded repeatedly' children went to Wolbach. They dolph Kokes with some work. sorry to have their new pupil, wIth her folks. She wlll return a width ot ,u feet and have tenta-
without anI vl,sible etreoct on the! spent Sunday and Sunday night at Miss LUUan Nevrivy spent last Richard Kaputska move from this Wednesday. cle. 100 teet lonl· In *plte of
tlshes whate\'er. To determine Cushing, returnhig home Monday. week In the John Benben home. neighborhood. Mr. and Mrs. E~ Napratek and the, tact that the creature', bod1 la
whethe(' a hlgh.pItched and ahrml Mr. and MfS. Russell Waterman Mr.. and Mrs. W1I1 Moudry and Maxine Woznlak TlsLted school tamB, were dinner guests at Joe 00 per~t water .uch a size makes
80Und would disturb them, &whlstle I and famBy spent Christmas with family were dinner guests of the Monday afternoon. Barlos' Christmas day. It a fearlOme foe and It 14 pos.sIble
of penetrating note was Introduced. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jease John Moudry family on ChrIstmas Herbert Ingerde of Elba spent for it to cause the death of human.t.
None of the ftshes took the &I!&,ht- Meyer and family.. dali d -.,. Geranl' N trom Monday until Thursdal with -Pathllnde«' Marazlne.
elt noUce, Ihowln'" neither fear nor Mr. and Mrs. Archie Waterman r. an Mrs. .-.rank Maresh and urn ews his cousin. Frank Naprstek.

o t I i sons spent Friday evenIng In the Joe Wegrzln and Leland Cronk
cutloJlt,. , j, I ir':!" ':i' r::~~:~:l~masw th.Mrs. Kather- A. F. Parkos home. 1MI', and IMrs. Frank Parkos sponsored a party at Naprstek's

, Friday Archie Waterman return- Mr. and Mrs. WUI Moudry and were Christmas day guests at the &aturday for Miss Allee which was
, d f I Ka famlly were supper guests ot Frank Hasek home ea~t of Ord. a great succell8.

Romaac. of Ri~harel Firat - erom Pa co, s. Minnie, Bess and Barbara Lukesh M1"8. Anton -Rrdy and son George Mr. and Mrs. LoUie Jobat and
I:3carce1l a stone of the edld""" .ft{axlne and Richard Long spent Friday evening. arrived from their home at Walt- girls attended a party at EmU DIu-

..... a few days last week at the Ar-In whIch Richard the Lion Hearted rhle Waterman home. Otto Maresh spent the week end hili, Nelbr., Monday, being ca1led gosh's Monday night.
was arrled t Pri' M with George RadU here on account at the serious 1lI- Mr. and Mrs. Fr4nk Bartos and

m 0 nces, ~rengarls Mr. and rs. Walt Waterman and Mr. and Mrs. 'John Volt and ness 0t the former's father. Mr. famtly, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bartos
In Llmasol, Cyprus, In the Twelfth Dolsl& were at the Stpencer Water- daughter and Mrs. RosIe Volt and Joe Novotny, He passed away and Mr. and Mrs. Miltord Naprstek
centur" i. still standing, but the roan home tor dinner Thursday. daughter spent Friday evening In Thursday, the funeral Ibelng Sat- and Mary Anna were dinner gueata
storl of the wedding lsi stilI com- Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman the Joe Parkos home. urday afternoon at the Bohemian at Ed Naprstek's Sunday.
mon iosSlp. A Fifteenth oentury spent c~rlstmas at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Parkos and hall at Ord. Mrs. Frank Mason Is taking care
buUdlni In the nelgh'borhood is the IHarry T~len's. Loonard Tolen re- son and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Mr~. IMalt Turek spent Thurs- of Mrs. Vala and the new baby.
litUe ruIned monasterl of S1. turned With them. Kokes and Son spent S'aturday eve~ day and FrIday at the Frank Mr. and Mrs. Ed Naprstek and
NIcholas ot t'he Cat NI h I I, Christmas eve Mr. and ¥rs. nlng In the James Sedlacek home. Parkos home. famny lett Monday for Elba where

, 8. c () as Spencer Waterman, Mr. and Mrs. M 'd M Will M d d they wUl snend New Year's.
was & monk who kept Innumerable Hussell Waterman 'and chtldren r. an rs. ou ryan Mr. and. Mrs. John Valasek and '
cats In order to deatrol the small and Mr; and Mrs. ArchIe Water_tamlly spent Saturday evening In 'aml'y spent Wednesday afternoon
snake. with hI h th I the James Sedlacek home. . H tbe George Vavra home in Ord, Card of Thanks.

w c e p ace was tUan were at the home ot Mr. and _ Mr. and Mrs. Wlil "loudry' an,/ We wish to thank the neighbors
once Infested. Mrs. Walt Waterman. " 0 a:f'inl: . down to get acquainted I

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Eberhart and family spent Saturday evening with ·.vlth the new son who arrived at and fr ends tor all their kindness
Mr. and Mrs. John Benben and Mrs. 'he Vavra home ,December 24. and assistance during the tunes.

Jnez spent the day betore Chrlst- Ro~le .Volt.. , . and after the death of our husband
I

t. I G d I I d - Mr. and Mrs. RudoLph John and
~.!Jera' an Annolanc. tUas n ran s an . Mr. and Mrs. Anton Radii spent B.nd father.M d M H d H ff d 1aul?;hter spent Sunday afternoon

Small Icebergs are otten quite a 1". ~n rs. owar u an Saturday evening with Mrs. Mary 'l.t the Lumlr Ptacnlk home, . Mrs. Bertha Haught.,

A
nutllSanlce to a whaling &hlp In the f:~I~~~~ks~~~e~aturdayevening at Maresh and

d
chlld,ren. 'Mrs. Vencll Bouda and daugh- and Children.

ant c, writes E. D. Su,tton, Mad- ,Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark, Mrs. Matt an Luc lie, ~urek spent ter Itpent Wednesday and Thurs-
lson, Wis., In Uo11lert Weekl,. Mabel Anderson ll,nd chlldren re- Saturday evenIng with Mr. and day with Mrs. 'Lou Zabloudil ,while -..,,¥.:r. and Mrs. I:ury Christen-
Sometimes the, wtil follow a vessel] turned from Omaha Saturda,y. Mrs. Lou Zadlna and family. the men went to Aurora, Nebr. sen and family of Leigh, Nebr.,
f d

M d M J dl k d were $'pendlng th~ holidays with
. or ays, ~ven after thei have been Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. r. an rs. ames Se ace ltn ~11>s Alma Valasek spent sev- relatives Mre.
pushed awa, and the ship has Emil Sedlacek and Anna Zadina tamily, Mr. and Mrs. Matt Turek eral days last week visiting at the
changed Its anchorage several visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark and tamlly, Mr. and Mrs. Joe J, F'. Na1asek home In Spring
tImes to get awa, trom them. U and Mr. and Mrs, I. C. Clark. Parkos, Mr. and Mrs. Edward dale, returning to her home Sat-
the, persiSt, the whaler'e crew out Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huf.{ and Parkos and son Gary, Mr. and Mrs. urday.
of patlen<:e, takes old cable' and children spent Sunday afternoon at Emll ~Iacek, Miss Anna Zadlna Vencll ~dlacek cut wood for

the Cecil Hanson home and Miss Stacy Vondracek were fu,el at Frank Parkos' Thursday.
tle'l them to rock. or bigger berO's . dinner and supper guests in the A.

f h
' 0 Mr and Mrs Howard Hluft and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Guggenmos

- or te rest of the season, chlld~en spent' Christmas at the F. Parkos home. at Sargent spent Suliday at the
\ home ot her parents, Mr, and Mrs. otto a.nd Miss Olga Vodehnal }t~rank Cerny home. .

Art Men'slng. . spent Sunday atternoon with Ed·
d ' d Ag M h Mr. and Mrs. JO'hn Valasek and

Rabbit Fllr CrowlI to Oreler Mr, . arid Mrs. Anton ~Iuna and war an' nes ares. family and ;Mr. and Mrs. Vendi
Rabbits, which furnish a' large children spent Christmas eve at Bouda were among those who

part of the world's fur uDder 00 dif- the John Moudry home. . New Yale News were entertained at the J. F. Vala-
lerent names. are bred so their Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kluna spent' '.' sek home Ohrlstmas day.
coats are quite 81mllar to the furs Christmas In Comstock at the home Mr. and Mrs. John Parkos and
of rarer anlma'~ This Ientl.1lc of Mr. Kluna's mother.' . Mr. and Mrs. Bonne and MillS t II Ch 1 t '"" { . t am y ,were r s mas eve suwer
breeding produ~, desIrable colors, Anton Kluna has tlnlshed cut- Sylvia Pad k ot David City spen guests at the Frank Parkos home.
de I h I I ", d d Hngwood... . tile Christmas holidays with Mr. A good crowd attended the dan~e

s gns, a r ~n an urllblllt, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pocock spent 8.ndMrs, It"rank Hosek and famlly. ..
and the resemblance to more oostIy Christmas day at the home ot Bert. M,r, and Mrs. Vacla" r,ehecka at the National Hall Sunday ev~
fur Is 10 close that the expensive Dye's. . a,nd iamlly spent Christmas day at nlng, music 'being furnished 'by
~rocess of dyeing and trimming I Thursday Mrs. Ett Pocock had a Rp.dolph Kerchal's. Others present the Joe puncochar orchestra..
are no longer ll~essary.--{)olller's I bIrthday dinner' tor Raymond Po- were' Mr. and Mrs. George Lehecka,
Weekll.._ cock. ,1'hose llresent were Mr. and Mr.;'l1nd Mrs. Victor Kerchal, and

.' Mrs. Raymond Pocock. Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Joe HybI and famtly.
Mrs. Gerald DY,e and Bpbby. I4t~r III the e~enIng &anta Clau8

B,rOG Loveel Hi. Do, Mr. 'and Mrs. David Willard are came.' . " , '
For years I.IOrd Byron had as his visiting at the-&: I. Wlllard home. Mr. and Mrs. Wlil Waldmana and

Insepara'ble companIon Boatswain They came a week ag~¥onday. children spent Christmas day at
• Monday Mrs. Leonard Chrlstot- John Ciochon's.' "

a tine speelmen ot Newfoundland terson and children visited her Guests at James Wozniak's on
dog. On the death ot the dog Byron! parents, Mr. and Mrs, S. I. Wil- Christmas were Mr. and Mrs. La
wrote the fol1owlng epitaph tor Hs : lard. VIere Dworak of Blair, Mr. and
grave: "Near this spot are, de,pos,it· 1 C,hrlstmas day g,uests at the S. I, Mrs. Myron Comstock ot Callaway,
ed the remains of one who Willard home were Mr. and Mrs. Vanda Wozniak ot Grand Island,
possessed beaut, wlthout vanIty, Leonard chi-istofterson and chil- I..eo Murray and Mr. and Mrs. Aug
strenrth without Insolenoo, courage' dren, Ilda, Roy and Jess Hower- \lst Bartu ot Comstock.
wlthol.1t ,'erocltl and all the TIr- ton. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Bosesllent
tues of man without his vices." Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith, Mildred Christmas day at Ord Twombley's.

. and Lyle and Miss VIrginia Weekes Mr. and Mrs. Reimer Bouma and
_______ spent Christmas at the home ot tamlly went to Grand Island Sat-

Mrs. Smith's sister, Mrs. Harry urday and returned Sunday.
Hannah and tamlly cot Beaver Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hosek were
Crossing.' Sunday 'evening visitors at Frank

About 60 people attended the Penas',
hard-time watch party at the Maid- Herbert and Miss Gertrude Clo
en Val1ey school, New Year's eve. (,hon were visiting with their par
A gOQd time was had by aiL ents Mr. and Mrs. John Ciochon

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Young were Christmas day. Miss Gertrude re
at the Jake Shoemaker home tor turned to Grand Island, Wednesday.
Christmas. Whll~ Herbert stayed for a longer

vfalt. •
Hadley an<\ I{a.rold Twomlbley
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, Sea Ab.orLiD, Citl'
; SantorIn, a Greek Island In thot

li,c1ades. IS, a ~rrupt1oo of Saint
. Irene. Many pre4,lstoric dwellings

have been found there. At Scatl)8,
nearb" mal be seen a v1llage that
11 gradually falUng Into the sea.

. B..rma Women Independent
Women In Burma ~re as Inde

pendent as 'ant of their sisters In
the world. When a girl marries she
does not Clhange her name, she
wears no sign of marrlaf;0. such AI
& ring. Marriage does, not conter
on a husbaild any right to his wife"
properll. She keeps hers, he, keep••
his.

Dread of Storm. Cause
Many People to Suffer

More human .utrerlng Is caused
))1 the dread ot storms than bl the
• torms themsell'es,assert. a writer
In. the Philadelphia InquIrer.

,No O~e wlll appreciate the truth
of this .tatement who has n.ot felt
IUeb dread himself or been a'!OCI
&too with persons who 00. It ls a
Terl acute form of sutterin, whkh
such people pass through when
the, see & storm coming up and
o,tten during the whole time It lasts.
Some people, Are chle41 afraid ot
tI!. wind, w411e It I. the total storm
e1red which trlghtens others.

Mo.t adults who sutter In thl.
wal developed tho fear when chU
4r~n and through as.oclation with
older people who WeN afraId. That
the fear can be overcomt II wit·
nessed bl manl adults who were
In. dread ot storms when yOUD, but
who have graduall, taught them
selves better. ChlIdren do not seem
to have an .lu$tincthe dr~ad of
florms. It, when &storm ~ei up,
the, seethe adult. about them tak
Ing It as a' matter of col:ltlle, per
haps ahowlng Interest and pleasure
In lOme of the phenomena, laugh
Ing at an unusuall, aharp crash of
thunder, etc., the" too. accept
ftorms without tear.

I --.~

M.tall anel O,,"t.ll
I Practlcalll all metals must be
aeparated from OXIgen as a prime
atep in their production. Cor most
metal ores contain the metal Onll
in oxide form, notes a wrIt~r In the
Ch1~io Tribune. Aluminum Is no
txceptIon. But while tron I. _vert
easy to reduce from iron oxide, alu
minum ls extremell difficult. WIth
Iron, the or, II charged Into the
t.last furnace with limestone and
COke and the furnace Is blown with
Alr. The redUcing gases from the
coke convert the Iron into metalUc
form, and the Impurities, Uke slllca
and almlna, pass Into the slag. But
when thIs Is tried on aluminum ore
It Is necessar", to generate 5Ueh
(!'eat heat to melt It that most of
~h. associated Impurities likewise

- ~. reduced to metals and metal
loids, and aIloy with and contam
Inate the aluminum.

r-t.,
I
~ ShaSUD, Head to M.an "No"

l.'he custom of shaking the head
to Jndlcat. i'no," writes G. R. Tur-

-ner, hi the l{llnus OItI Times, had
It. Inception among the lower ani
mals. A mother animal, tr,ln, to
get her otrsprlng to accept toodthat
she had brought to It, occulonaU,
found that the young animal had
....4 sull1clent food or did not fanct
the kind of food otrered. The natu
ral reaction of the Intant animal
-.uder such circumstance, wu to
dose the mouth tight llnd shake the
lead from aide to aloo to prevent
1qI mother from forelni' food Into
'Its mouth. '!:hu. waa evolved the
human habit <Yt c!oosing the lips and
shaking the head trom side to side
to Indicate a negative answer.
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{ Maya. Are of Oriental
Origin, Chinese Aasert

AD OrIental ()origin ot the anclent
C. )lata, and Ade(:s, f()ormer paitll

\, dvllized races ot Central AmerIca,

I
"~' J. deduced bl a Ohlnese anthra-
: : ' pologlst. from simllarities between

,:. ;, ancient Ohlnese blood Iit;,s and the
< h known Ma~'an and Azte(: rites In
~-- whIch the blood ot sacriticlal vic-I tim! was poured over statues ot tbe

r "rods and other sac(ed objects, aor fOrdIng to a communIcation to the
t-\ .:.... _-..Bo)'a! ~oclety ot oanada. .
r 1 Hoth the Mayas and the Azte(:S
, f"l beld religIous sacrifices ot war cap-

e tIves and other human beings, In
t , some ot which the bleeqlng heart

l' was cut trom the still-liVing bodl
1 Of the victim and Its blood poured

on the altar or scattered on the
temple statues. In anelent Maya

. ~Ins there were tound' disks ot
porous sandstone s1lowing what are
bel1eved to be traces ot such hu
,man 1>1000, soaked up bl the sand
HOIie at the time ot sacrI61:e' and
apparentIl burled for S0l;l16 luper
Itltlous or relIgious reason. .. ,

j 'j'hese AmerIcan' evidences com
'pared 'wIth simIlar customs prac
ticed 6.000 or more ,earsllil)
a[Qong prlmitIye trIbes ot Ohlna
and Central Asia, although It Is not
ct'rtaln that the anclent Orientals
made actual human sacrifices.

8tm other slmllarlUes to ancient
ChInese and Malan cultures are
belleved to exist In the language,
In. the Interlocking serles. c>f two
tlnds ot months of dUrerent lengths
used In the tamous Mayan calendar.
In the Mayan myths, of man's
creation out ot mud and so, on; all
of which suggests that the o~lnal

Mayas probably came from ancient
China in junks and other veSsels
6,000 or more years &gO.-Phlladel-
I'hla Inquirer. _. \
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Ord, Nebraska

Rebirth of Football Spirit In
Oed High 'Augurs Well For

Success Next Autumn.

Ord high s'cbool grldsters have
completed a season which has
been tIlled with joy as well as re
morse· Of the 10 games played
the Ordltes won 3. lost 5, and tied
2,. en<ling sixth in the Conference
WIth a percentage raUng of ,40~.
Following Is a brief resume Of the
season's games:

The season started with an un~
d~served d~eat at the hands of
Scotia. Ord outplayed, outyarded
and outsmarted the Scotia team
untIl a f&W remalnln~ moments
in the game when an Ord pass
was intercepted and a Scotia man
with ,plenty of interference ran
for a. ,toucbdown making the final
score 6-0,

Next on the Ust was St. Paul
who won the Loup Valley Cham
pionship this year. The ~ore un
ttl the final qy.arter was a 7-7 tie.
In the fourth quarter with the aid
of several penalties OQ Ord th$
A:postles ,pushed .over anotber
t~l}.chdown, making the score 1'-7.

Ord next dropped a non-confer·
encegame to the powerful Brok
en ~w team, 13-7.

On a raIn soaked field with a
slippery ball the Ordites tied and
started the ball rolllng for a long
row Ot! defeats for Burwell Wrang
lers. The rivalry !between these
two teams agaIn proved itself as
in bygone years, neither team be
Ing able to soore and the game
ended in a 0-0 tie.

North Loup was next on the
list andw1th powerful drivIng on
the parts of· Greathouse and Marks
the seore was 35-0 with Ord on
the long. end.

Ravenna had a tough team but
the Chanticleers !broke loose and
ran all over the Ravenna' boys,
gaining In some measure revenge
for a sUnging defeat haniled Ord
the yearbe<fore at Ravenna. The
final score. Ord 13, Ravenna O.

In a knOCk 'em down drag 'em
out affair on the Ansley field
Ansley came out on top of a 14-1
s~ore.

Onl next' drew the line on the
Arca'lIa tea'm. This ~ame was a
very close and bitter affair with
Arcadia always holding a little
edge over the ChantIcleers. Both
teams gained freely in mid-field
but wben the 20 yard line was
reached a defense was put up
that. was tighter than a clam shen.
The final s'Core when the smoke
cleared away from tbe field, was
0-0.

Taylor, at tbat time leading In
the LQup Valley Conference, was
handed a decisive 32-7 <lefeat at
the hands of the smpoth 'working 
Ord team.

The annual Tbanksgiving Day
tilt with the Loup City team end
ed in an abrupt 13-7 defeat, the
decIding touebdown being made in
a ,powerful last minute rally on
the part of the :Loup C:ty
Brownies.

Ord's Ass't Coach
Was All-State End

At Peru Teachers
Mr. Cowell attended the grade

and high schools in bis home
town of Auburn, Nebraska. He
was aollv'e In higb school ath
letic~, pla~ing for two years as
guard on the high scbool team and
participating In track llvents for
three years. He was chosen cap-'
tain\ Of the track team in bis sen
Ior year at school In 1929.

He dId not attend school the
year fOllowIng his graduation but
entered tbe Peru State T"arhrrS
College In 1930 from wh'rh he
graduated in 1934. .._

He was an equallv !lctiVE' p;tr
tlclpant in college sports 11 ~ d ac
tivities. Mr. Cowell p1"ye~ for
four years as end on tl)e lntpr·
Collegiate Football te~m. ·As a
Sophomore he was chos"'n a,9 A11·
State end. Mr. Cow"l I~t'ered 10
track tor four years anel W~l" the
captain ot the track team as a
Sophomore he was chosen an All
time, the holder of thp ~ehr'1.,1~1

inter-collegiate track rE>rorrl~ in
the 100 yard da~h the hi~h hur r1 1e'l
and the broad jump. Hp ,'so ha'l
enviable records for high jllm')
ing, relay running, and !I01~ V'1U't·
ing.

Mr. Cowell was a mp""h"r ot
the Letter Men's F!"'tern'tv. 1'h~

Manual Arts Honorary Fratprn'tv,
The Y. M. C. A., and the P. ("ub.
a letterman's assoc'atlon Of wh'cl)
be was secrebrv and tre?Ql,r"r.

He received his collf'l;'e m'lo"~ h
manual arts and mathf'mJ"~O "n'l
minors In history and ,...hv~'"·' ,,'1
ucation.

GraduatIne; in 1!l34. hI. "re !
tea('hlne; experipnre h"o h"""
gained In Ord H!l?;h 8·I'h",,1 "... ",..
he has alreadv takpTl hi- n',,·· ""
a respected .and admir"'" .... ·--h,,
Of our faculty.

tacKl.epositlon next year. Don is
5 foot 6 inches taU and weIghs 120
poun,is. Another iboy to keep
traCk of.

Ge-rald Turner, a senior, made
a strong bid for end position this
year but wasn't quite a!ble to land
It. ('-reraId is also a :baseball man
havl~.g lettered Ia that sport one
year. He is 5 fe-et 9 inehes tall
and weIl(hs 170 pounds.

Wise and Otherwise
Mr. WatkIns, in a discussIon held

in Biology class referred to a per
fect little dear (or <leer) that he
had seen at the Nebraska-Missouri
game. Oh Oh! '"

SpeakIng of boners, these found
in the t~st papers take the prize.
Vapor ia dried up water. &team
Is water gone crazy with the heat.
One of the most important events
in Washlngton's lite was his birth.
An angle is a triangle with only
two sIdes.

Geome,try tea.clhes us to bll*x
angles. A species of bird Is the
jail bird. It's color ia black and
white strIpes and it lives on bread
and water. The difference between
lightnIng and electricity is that you
don't have to pay _for lightnIng.

The Uttle dinky went to the li
brary dally and opened tlie same
book at tbe same place, then
laughed. Tbe picture was of a
bull cbaslng a colored boy. An at
tendent went up to see what he
was laughIng at. Tbe boy said:
"Well, he ain't caught him yet."

Lecturer (who had spoken for
two 110urs) I shall not keep you
much longer. I am afraid I have
spoken at rather great length.
There is no clock in the room and
I must apologize for not having a
watch with me,"

There's a calendar behind you,
mister, . .

Do your spectacles help your
eyes, Johnny? asked the neigh
bor.

Yes·m. I never have my eyes
blacked now llke I used to before
I wore them.

VirgInIa Weekes: There is just
one reason why I can't drIve this
car of mine at 200 miles an hour.

WIlma K: And why is that?
Virginia: The distance is too

long for, the shortness of the tlme.

I'm shocked to hear you use such
language. Did you learn it at
school? , ,

Learn it at school I should say
not, wby, it's me that teaches the
other ,boys, mother.

FROM OUR EXCHA.l'IGES.

A young, tree boa, tbree feet
long, Is [beIng kept alive in the
Hastings College museum ,by Pro
fessor Walter J. Kent, cura,tor of
the museum.

If this snake lives to be 100
years <lId, it will at'tain its full
growth of 15 fe-et; !howelVer, it
must be allowed to klll its own
food. and' there are three wood
ticks on it which must be remov
ed, .ac·cording to Mr. K~nt. The
snake traveled from .south Amerie to Hastings ona bunch of ba
nanas shi'pped to the NaSh-Finch
Company.

Although some of the 30 vari
eties of boas are poIsonous, the
tree boa Is not. This sprele Is tan
in color, and has ,hooked teeth
whlc1). can cause an extremely
painful wound. 'Ph~. natives of
South Aimerlca tame these snakes
and keep them around the house
to kl11 off rats and ml<:e.-The
Hastings CollegIan.

Another strIp of nannel will
soon be adorning the north wan
or the Fort Oalhoun school as
sembly. The freshmen have or
dered tbeir pennant with .'blue and
gold as their oolors.

The background will. be· blue
with the letters C. H. S. and t'he
year '38 in go1<1 lettering, and
class wUl be in !blue soc on a back
ground o·f gold.-'Oal-Hi-N&Ws.

Members of the cast tor the
Midl~nd Players' ,production, 'It
Won't be 'Long Now,"to be given
Jan. 25, along with 6 majority of
those who w111 take part 1n 'Mac
beth," Shake.spearean drama to be
given Mareh 28~29, were announc
ed today 'by Mrs. Carl W, Hawk
Inson, <lramatks <loach. These
plays wlll ,be the second and third
of the piayel'S' series of four
which opened with "The G31<aek
..,lamingo", Nov. 22.-The iMidlan<l.

Here Are the Boys
Who Will Make

Headlille,s in 1935
Horace Johnson, wh~ hails from

Fort Worth, Texas. is iSpendin'g
his first year at Ord High. He
plays haltback ·posltion In a very
capable mannelr and will, un•.
doubtedly see service on the 'fIrst
team next faU. Jobnson Is a Jun
ior, is 5. feet, 7 inches, and weIghs
132 pounds. Next year!

Dale MeUa with .two years of
experience 'behInd him, will cer
talnlysee servIce at the halm>ack
post next season. A little handi
capped by /Weight this year, Dale
was un~le to bandle the halfback
postlon as regular duty. He'll
be there next fall!

Edward Puncochalr.' a loyal
member of the team If there ever
was one, is also bound to see'ser
vIce next fall. Ed has lben out for
tooLball regularly the last tWQ
years Ibut 'has not ye-t succeeded In
landin'g tbat regular hal'm>ack po
sition yet. Puneochar has two
more years to get ,wbat he wants
and if he stays with it-By JIngoeS
he'll get it. He Is a Uttle handi
capped by weIght, weignlng only
122 pouds ad with a helgbt of 5
feet and 7 Inche-s.

Harold .stone, another old re
liable, has one more year to get
that mu'oh desired post-'halfback.
Harold is 5 feet, 8 Inches high,
weIghs 132 pounds, ~omes from
Comstock has spent two years. on
tbe reserve team, and looks like
a good pros'pect for the 1935 team.
Just wait! .

Harry Zulkoskl, a Freshle, has
plenty of time to get that very
mucb <l-esired position at balfuack.
Harry weighs 115 'pounds and Is
3 foc,t, 4 inc·hes tall, a very good
pros'pect for next season.

Ro1>ert JacObs, a loyal member
Of th,~ team, is another boy handi~

capp,l<! by weight. Hobert has
been faithful In his practice !for
the.past ·two years and will un
doubkedly receive more than a
glane e next year when selections
are :lI1ade for end positions. Ja
cobs weIghs 125 pounds and Is 5
foot, 6 Inche-s tall.

Erwin Dodge, putting In his .firs't
year at Ord High school this year,
comes to us from Elyria. Erwin
lackf'd only a quarter or lWQ of
makIng his letter this' year so' it
certainly looks lIke we'll have
pleniy of good material for guard
posw'ons next year. Weighing
159 pounds and having a height of
5 it. 10 in. he'll eertainly be right
in tbere next year.

Dale Hughes, another Freshie,
is ready to go ,places as soon as
he .gains some -ex'perienee. Dale
weiglls 130 pounds· and Is 5 ft. 7
in. tall.SQme more good mater
Ial f(~r those guarl) posItions next
fall! (

Rell'ben Cook, a large tall boy,
wlll undoubtedly find a position
next fall. Reuben has one more
year to spend In Ord HIgh. He
weIghs 145 and is a six footer.
Lack of experience was the only
thing tbat kept him (rom filling
that eIidposition this year, !Watch
him go next season I
Ja~k Petty, a Freshie, is ratber

light for a guard posItlon 'but
he's got plenty of time! Jack
weIghs 110 pounds and is 5 feet
5th inches tall. Better keep your
eye (.n this boy!

Don Vincent another Freshman,
wlll ,probaJbly get a c·bance at tbat

The Oracle Is made possible by this group otlofal Ord busIness
and professIonal men and women:

Dr. F. L. Blessing, Orvllle H. Sow1, 'Ed F. Beranek, J. O.
Penney 90., John P. Misko, L & L Tire and Battery S'tation
Auble Motors, Dr. C. W. Weekes, Chase's Toggery, Dr. Glen D:
Auble, Nebraska State Bank, A. J. Auble, Stoltz Variety Store,
Dr. F. A. Ba~ta, Harlan T. Frazier, Gould B. Flagg, First National
Bank, Protel ',Ive Savings & Loan Ass'n., Ord Co-operatlve Cream
ery Co., Noll ~eed Co., Sack Lumber & Coal Co., Davts & Vogel
tanz, McLaln-~orensenDrug Co., Brown-Ekberg Co., Dr, George
A. Parkins.

The Staff
Edltor-in-chleL :.. ;..~ ,;,_.:. Darlene' AD.derson
Assistant Edltor .:. . Dorothy Fish
Sports Edltor-------_;....: .:. Lanrne Lakin
Assistant .&ports Editor- .:. Willard CUllhing

Exchange Editor---------------------- ..ArveUa BenjamIn
Reporter&__Eva Umstead, VirgInia Davis, VirgInIa Weekes, Evelyn

Jorgensen,Dorothr Allen, Mildred Smith, Viola Hanson, L,.dla Dana
Sponsor---·-----.:.-----.------ Mlss ~rnice Slot$

Neigbbor: Is Charlotte's dog a
setter or pointer?

Mrs. BlessIng: Neither, U'e an
up-setter an4 a dlsap'pointer.

Llord lUehardsou.
Lloyd, the hanlly 'man on the

teaw., has -played his first year
for Ord High. Lloyd <lid not re
port for foooball 'until mId-season
but immediately found a berth on
tbe team. He can .play guard,
tackle and end equally !Well.
Richardson is a six-footer, weighs
175 pounds, and has one more
year .to play for Ord h~gh. The
Chanticleers are expecUug great
tbings from him next fall.

Charles Jones.
Charles has plenty Of 'figbt an~

plays a good game, alternating be
tween guard and tackle positions
during the season. He p'rovided
pl~niy of trouble for his oppon
ents. Oharles weighs 155 pounds,
is six feet tall, and has one more
year to play for Ord High. Ord
fans will 'be lookIng for him on
the 11eld next season.

Delbert Benson.
DeIbert, playing his last year

for Ord, played an excellent game
of football. lIe Vl;al. aJ;1 especially
good defensive Ilian. o'ne of the
best on the team.. He played the
tackle position, alternating witJ1
WlIson at tb~l 'post. When B~n';

son I\"ent in the game as a substi
tute, the other team usually re
marked after the ,first few plays,
"Walch that guy Benson." ,

Kenneth Michels.
Kenneth playing 'his last 'game,

has lettered for two years in loot
ball, where he plays end. He
COmes from Reynolds, Nebraska
to -attend the Ord scbool. Ken
nethproved a formidable threat
to opposing telliInS 'especially on
the punts. He was usually dawn
upon bis man before the opposing
play£!r could even g&.t started, and
l1e tbus recovered se·veral fumbled
punls durIng the season. Mi'Chels
weighs 135 pounds and is five feet,
ten inches tall. He is a real
f1ght')r and ,booster for Ord High
school. .

Paul Blessing.
Pa'~l, a tall rangy fellow, played

an outstanding game at end po
sition durIng the season. Paul
was always "Johnnie on the spot"
if thnre was a play to be turned in
and he was also an excellent pass
r'e'Cel ver, the combination of Great
house to Blessing working many
time9, during tbe season. Bless
ing is a junior and has one more
year to ,play for Ord. Paul weIghs
154 pounds, is six feet, two inches
tall, and Is a dandy 'player.

Kenneth Koelling.
Kenneth coming to uS from Mira

Valley, is spending his first year
at Ord High. He played an out
stand.ing game at guard through
out the season, receIving honor
able mention on the AIl...state
team. Kenneth has one more year
to play foot'ball, this 'being his
junior year. WeighIng 168 pounds
and measuring .five ,feet, ten
in:ehes, Kenneth should make a
real linesman next year. Another
one to watch!

Richard Rowbal.
RIchard, having more than his

share of ,hard luck, was h.:ured
in the first game of the season
and rwas unable to continue play
ing for Ord High s'Chool th~ re
mainder of the football year, !Was
prepared to fill the fullback po.
sition all season and without this
piece of hard lUck would certain
ly have done tbings UP in a !big
way.

---------
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the Or<l !boys' th~n and the game
endell in a thirteen to not'hing
vIctory tor Ord.

. Harold HaskelL
Harold, ~laying his .tint year in

the regular lineup has gained
re<:ognitlon Uiroughout the valley
for J1tspuntlng. Harold, ,besideS
l~tterlng in football, has also let
tered in wrestH.ng and baseball.
He tillS the scale at l38 Pounds
and Ibas a height of (ive feet, nine
inohos. Harold, 'Who Is only a
,sophomore, 'Was handlca'pped ,by
weight this year, but next year
well, the fans are all wearin'g 'big
smn.l6.

.Dean Marks.
Dean, teaming up with Haskell

iathaltrbaek, was always a threat
to ')'JIlpOsing teams. Fans remem
ber Marks for a brilliant run
ma<1o In a game' at IS. Paul, t'he
second 'game of the season. In
'the second quarter of the game,
'Mal'ks ·broke loose and ran 45
yard!! through a maze of tacklers
for Ord's only touchdown hi the
gll)meand the ,first touchdown of
the season. He is a junior and has
onl~' one more year of football
com petitjon at· Ord High. He's
gOh\i~ places next year!

Don. Tunnlcllfi.
Don, a fresbman this year, has

alrea.dy proven his qualities as a
real football player. He alternat
ed ilJetween quarterback and half
bacJ( 'position durIng the season.
Thil" year be had a height of five
feet, t,lto' In<:hes' and weIghed 122
poullds; a little 1I:ght perhaps. but
whs t be lacked in weIght he made
up in fIght. Don wl11 'be Iback
nexi year and rarln' to go-you
fans better keep your eye on him.

Paul Carlsen.
PI ul, playIng bis last year of

high sc:hool competition, was
kno lVU because ofbis coolness
under "pressure" or when the go
ing was rough. Paul was always
a sleady fighter and always got
the team out of the tough spots
win, his generalship at quarter
bacll on the team. Paul is also
'l wrestling man, ,being a state
~hai"lplon In his class. He was a
I'ttl" handicap'ped by weight but
'ike some of his teammates, made
'Ipr.or weight with fight. Carlsen
was always feared when he start
ed ('n an end run-ask any of the
teal'\S he played against!

Marlll1 Wilson.
M!lrvin, who Is a 'senlor and has

written finIs to his high school
footltallcareer has always played
a fhe game at the tackle position.
Will'on has lettered two years in
foot hall, whicb is the only sport
in viMch he has competed. He is
a I.ix footer and weighs 160
poullds. Marvin 'was a loyal fight
er {IUd usually made It partlcular
ly "'tot" for hIs opponents.

Frank pra,.
Flank halls from Arcadia and

is pllttlng in bls first year at Ord
hig}1, . school. He became quickly
recognized in the local 'sports
wor1d after our first game. Mea
surlug five foot, nine inches and
well:hlng 155 pounds, he is a
spef,dy and hard hItting tackler as
well as intel'ference runner. A
junIor, he has one more year of
football in whIch to go places and
students of Ord High believe he
will.' .

Gerald Clark. .
G,orald, !better known 'as ,Bud,

has two more years to play his
faVQ,rite sport-football. Through
out the season he played a de
nendable and steady game at
center. Clark, who measures five
feet, ten inches and tips the scales
at 155 pounds, promises to be a
big- factor in the success of next
year's football team.

Ronald Rose.
Ronald, alternating with Clark

at center succeeded in making
thIngs tough for 'his opponents.
Rose, weighing 152 pounds Is five
feet, ten inches tall. He has one
more year to play and wll1 be
plenty bad for hIs foes to handle
next faU-just walt and see.

Richard Severson.
Richard. plavinll: at tackle, con

cluded hIs football career in the
lJOup City...()rd game. Richard,
hpsldes bein~ elected as co-cap
tain of the 1934 Ord team was al
~o unanimously chosen to fm one
"f the tackle posts on the All
Valley team. Severson, wel~bing

, 75 PQunds and with a height of
'ix feet, two inches, Is an equally
-I)od baskpthall man. Severson
""as the strongest point In the
"Tle-alwws r~adv to do his
ohare, and more, If necessJ.ry.
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Ord Sports Mentor
Making Fine Record
I,. First Year Here

HEilmut Brockman, athletic coach
of Ord High ISchool, attended the
gradn and higb schools at Elm
wood, Nebraska. He entered the
Elmwood High School In 1922 and
was a very active partkipant in
all high school sports, being for
four years a right tackle on the
football squad, four years on the
basketJball team as cent~r, four
years of baseball and two years
of traek.

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Mr. Hull, able lfecNtary of state,
wants freer trade with foreign coun· Dale Barnhart.
trie.. Those tbat shut their ma.r· . Davde, always a dependable
..: t t th t Id " ld U ~roun gainer, was usually the
:e a 0 e ou s e wvr are k(' one to set the "fireworks" off.
anImals whlcb burrow in the 'Dave a!'ter an a.bsence of two

ground~" says Mr. Hull. That might year~ returned tbls year and al
be true, wltbout proving that pro· ternated between guard and half
tectlon iaunwise. iba.ck position until he was ·forced

from pIa,. because of inellgi'bllity.
Animals burrowing In the ground ,Fans ,particularly remember Barn

-prairie dogs, etc.-would regret hart in !the Ord~Ravenna 'glame.
"It If they came to the surface and He was sent in in. the thIrd
eat around invitlngcoyotes to eat quarter with Ord on their own ten
them.' Early Ch'ristlans burrowing yard line. On the first 'play Barn
in the catacombs were better off hart seizIng the l1>all, 'flashed down
than they would bave been on thE' field for over sixty yards Ibefore
'Iurface, tbrown to the lIons. beiD'g tackled. NothIng could stop

It Is better for this country to
burrow under protection tban bl'
tbrown to the Uons of free compe
tltion of labor and manufacturln:.

Scientists alread1 believe that,
elnce ute cannot be created on the
earth, except supernaturally, Ufe be
can On thIs planet probab11 WiUl
cerms that had traveled mUllons.
perhaps bUllon8, of mUes through
space at absolute zero. Tbey start·
~ llfe on the earth when it had su!o
6clentl1 cooled ott, and mal have
been brought in the wake of dying
meteors. .

Hellt destroys microscopIc llfe, cold
iioes not.

A Pre.tty Good Christmas
Germs Travel High
WeAre CO\lghing Better
Prairie Dog~, Catacombs

g~~t~~~~tfE]~Ord Sixth in Loup Valle v Conference
about thlDg9 "just around the cor. I::-:---:-:------:-:----:--=---:-----"---------------:---------~_ _= _,...------- J:=:---- _
ner," ls the program. I ·L Add •

The government knows that etters war e This Is The 1934 Ord High School Football Team. Ch t' I t W·
money was made to be spent in Will Open an Ie eers I on
emergencles and that helping tbe T 0 dG'd t S .. F td '
people is cbeaper than revolution. 0 r rl S ers eason rl ay 3, T'~'ed 2, Los t 5
Tbe government ls spending and The Oed lJlgh basketball

helping. 11 • h 11 R II f B quIntet wlll open the 1936 sea~ Du·rl'ng 1934 Seaso'n..ere s t e onor 0 0 oys son FrIday agalnst last year's·
Oolonel Lindbergh proves, after Who Played Ten or More conference wInners-St. P a u L

transatla\ltlc fligbts, that bacteria Quarters of Football. The Chanticleers won a pre·
can travel across the ocean by air. s~son pracU~ game agalnst
The wlDds of the North Atlantic Edcson ~11·1 but thIs was a
~arry microscopic germs of Ufe Our squad this year Ibecause of non·conference game. The game
througb the upper· air. Disease difflculties in 'finding a cUcking with Sf.. Paul wllI be 0\11' first
,erms mIght travel, thus, across comlblnatlon ,was sbifted around and probabl, the hardest
either ocean. frequently, making it almost iiIll- COnfe~nce game to be pIa.1ed

POS\Sn~le to choose or .pick out this fear.
That interests anybody' plannIng what might be called the' first

to make war more interesting by eleveu. However, altbough it was
addlDg dIsease germs to polson gas not possiJble to pick out eleven
and high ex.plosi,es. men and say "Here's tbe first

team," all the boys who have play
edt~n quarters and receIved their
lettet~ have !been .placedl in· one
dIvIsion and the :boys who did not
lettel' !bu't were right there just
the lame have ibeen pla~d i~ an
other division. 'A short resulDe of
each member of lboth first an<l
second teams foH~ws. ;

Leonard Greathou.se. .
Willard, who hasplaye<l his

last year for Ord high in the foot
ball realm; is an outstanding
player. He has lettered in three
s'porls namely, track, 'basketball
and 'baseball 'whieh makes Mm an

Cheerful optimIsts, tellIng you all-around sportsman. Leonard,
that cond1tions· are getting better. besides !being, ~ecM co-<Ca.ptain
remiDd you ot Me)'er Hecht's benev· of U,e 193' Ord team. and being
-olent friend who told each tuber ehosE,n to fill the Iposition of fuH·
~ulosls patient "You are coughing back in the All Valley Tea,m, was
better this mo;ning." .also gIven honorable mention on

I " hi" U· b tbe All-iState team.
We al are coug ng a ttle et, Leonard started the season at

ter. It has been tbe belft, most free· end but !because ROW!bal,regular
11 wending Ohristmas season sInce end, was Injured in the ,first game,
the depression began. Mercbants he was handed tbe fuUbllick po
testify to that. Tbe season of grand sitlon. Throughout the season he
'Opera opened In' New York with play(,d a brillIant game in this po
~very seat sold and a demand for sition. Greathouse was always a
seats nonexistent. . hard fighter and the opposing

te-am., kept a wary eye open for
him. -

Occasionally Y<lU hear what Mr
FIeld called "a sour note;' In thE'
hopetul ch<lrus of "Happy Days Arl'
Here Again." Senator DicklDson o~

Iowa-RepublIcan, of course-says
NRA plans have collapsed. He findF
that "monopOly" is being encour
aged, private Initiative 19 being dl'
pressed and tbe small business man
llrlven to the wall-"The rlcb ar!'
tecomlng • rIcher and the poor
poorer."

That wlll be news for some of
.. the rich-they had not heard It

You may hear many of them sa~

DOW, "It I can get togetber and
keep enough to take care of mI'
family, that Is. all I aSk," and tbe~
mean it.

i,

Projects tbus far proposed by con
gressmen and executives In Wash
ington would co:rt Uncle Sam, In
additIon to money already spent
~O.OOO,OOO,OOO, and would doubl!'
.the national d€fut. If tbe money weII'

wisely created, wisely spent. th,
country w<luld be better oft', witt
many employed In useful work. BI"
If it Is found necessary to intIat.
with Interest-bearing bonds, In Mr. Brockman.
stead of sImply printing the mone: After his graduation In 1926, he
and later retiring It as bonds woulf' entered the Peru State Colleg.e.
be retired, the $30,000,000,000 wou1r1 Here he played football for four
cost tbe country $00,000,000,000. yean'. being All-State tackle for

Is It really necessary to force on the last three years. In 1929 he
ta:r,payers tbat extra load of $30.' was the captain of a championshIp
000,000,000 for interest, wben inte;. team. He was a member of the
est bonds are just so milch "int\a college basketball squad for four
ti " f yearl', playIng the first two years

on money, n no respect ditl'erent as forward and tbe last two as
from greeooacks? centE·r. In 1928 he won a cham

pionshIp as All-State forward.
Mr. Irenee du Pont, munltlon~ He participated in track tor two

manufacturer, who knows about years and took part in the shot
war, since he produces "the goods." put, the dIscus, and javelin tbrow-
te1l9 the munitions committee "the ing. .
only way to wage a war Is to bllVE' Mr. Brockman received his col
an absolute monarch at tbe head lege major In manual arts and bl
ot tbe government"; also "we shall olog)' and minored in history and
bave a h-l of a tl.me In case of physIcal education.

\ war." Although be was kept busy with
" No quesUonabo.ut the last stat~- hIs sports work be found time for
( . .. work in tbe college assocIations.

Olent. He was vice-president of the Men's
\ Club, a member of the P. Club,

\ Mr. Baruch, entering whole-heart· which Is an association for let-
\ edly into the President's campaign termen, and a member o·f the Y.

, to prevent profits for munitlon~ M. C. A. 'and Tri Beta Theta.
\1 makers In wartime, wisely urges His first years as a teacher

\,preparatIon, says the country shoul" were spent In 1930 and 1931 at
~uy and store thousands of tons of ValparaIso, Nebraska, where he
10 for use in tbe event of war. "I was principal and coach. From

1931 to 1934 Mr. Brockman was
,Ink we ougbt to buy Un just al' the coach at EMgar, Nebraska.

',WOUld invest in a battleshIp, and Here, In 1931, he was the coach of
Q it In storage." a champion football team, whI~h

.,. Kins Features Syndicate, Inc. won all of Its games, having. 161
" WNv Bervlce. . points to their opponents e points.
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Used Radios

rDR SALE--Good alfalfa' hay at
. '. $21.00 a ton. Sell any amou,nt.

Joe Skolli. 39-2t

EARLY OHIO POTATOES, 5().c
~r bu. and up. J. W. Severns.

39-2t

IF YOU WISH to have your poultry
culled by an expert, call us. We
also have a complete Une of poul
try feeds and remedies. Phone
3241. Rutar's Ord HatcherT. 28-tf

Livestock

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
INSURANCE-Flre, tornado, haU,

00. of Nebraska for farm prop
erty and city dwellings. $10 per
$1,000. P. J. MeUa, director and
adjuster: Ernest S. Coati, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. !J-tt

INSURE-Your car or truck with
the &\.ate Farm Mutual. More
protection, less cost, quIcker
servIce. Chas. Faudt, North
Loup 37-5t.

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE-Some good Poland
ChIna boars. Stanley Gross. 40-3t

.Business Service

••••••~••••••.•l. :..,

Hay & Straw!
.'

!"'NOLL. .

! Seed Co. Ord
~••••••••••••••••••••••J

We will have in three
cars of alfalfa from Wyo
ming and Idaho the last
of this week, We have
three cars or wheat straw
and one of barley and oat
straw that will be here in
a few days.

We have a car of {oxtail
hay and a car of mixed
foxtail and soybean hay.

We have five. Cars of
Kaffir fodder and one car
of shredded corn fodder
baled.• Our four can of Sudan
hay should be in by the
last of this week,

These cars of feed are
all reported in transit the
first of this week and all
should be in by the last of
the we,ek.

Most of this feed is sold
on orders and will be de
livered on the orders al
ready taken. H you are
in need of any sort of hay,
straw. fodder, a lC a lC a,
prairie hay or anything of
the sort come in and place
your order. We will make
special prices on full car
loads if you will take the
ent~re carload on shippen
weights.

32-volt

"We trade for everything"

Wanted

1l0-voIt

•• '. ~Ir':""" ~''' .. '_~; .. '.''\.' 1 .- •..•. ~.~~

_~ . . ( . . _ .. , ;.' :' - .. ~.' _, _ .L.' ' .• < ..... ,

Used'Ca

Feeds

Auble Motors

RadiosI Radiosl
25 used guns-what have you to trade? 150 used

tires' and tubes, 2 good cows, 1 Singer sewing machine.

OILS-the new Ring Free, also Quaker State, Gold
Bond and Sinclair.

Why not start the New Year right by buying or trad
ing (or a good used but not abused car? It won't take
much cash money ~o buy a car (rom us and if we don't
have exactly what you want on the C100r we will try to get
it for you. Just now we are oCCering:

1930 Chevrolet roadster 1929 Ford touring
1927 Ford coupe 1927 Chevrolet coupe
1926 Model T sedan 3 good trailers

NoU Seed Co.
ORD

Our laying mash is giv
ing "ery good results and
those that are feeding it
find it cheaper to feed
than home-mixed feeds
and this is a balanced ra
tion, and thoroughly mix
ed. Our price of $2.25
per sack makes it cheaper
than you can buy the in
gredients and mix it, We
have a horse feed contain
ing Ground Corn, Bran,
Beet Pulp, Oil Meal and
Molasses at $2.00 per bag
that is proving a real feed,
especially where a cheap
grade or hay or straw is be
ing used for the main ra
tion,

H you feed Victor Dairy
feed you will not have to
feed a grain ration along
with the feed, It ill mixed
especially for milk produc
tion and is living good re
sults.

Nuggets and granulated
cattle feeds. We will have
a carload of this feed here
sometime next week,

•••••••••••••••••••••••

-iMrs. Irvin Menlll has' return
ed to her work in Ke€$)'s cafe.
She laid off 'Work for seve-ral
weeks on account of the illness of
her father, John Rysavy. .

Ord Markets." ... .
Cream ••••••••• , ••••• ~ •••• , • ~-:j7c
Eggs , ••• t • I ••• I • , • I •••••••• 120C
Heavy Hens ...•.... , 100c
Light Hens .. , ...•...•.•.•... 8c
Heavy Springs ....•.........• 1().c
Light Springs ,....... Sc
Cox, ..•...:.;...••.•.••••••••••• k
?;urkeY)J ... , ..•. , ..... ; •....,.16c

u-cks •••••••••••••• '••••• I ••• 71C
Geese ............•.....•....• k
Top iLfght Hogs $6.80
Sows .....................•. $6.25

'J'AKEN UP-Astray helfer. Owner
. can get her by paying keep and

advertising. Phone 1205. H. C.
Koelling. . 4o-lt

"

By E, L. GILL
eo ldoOlure New8~perSyndicate.

.,. WNU Service.
.~...

.'

Old Sam's Advice

T I1lll dower caught Bill Holland's
ele. BloomIng there 10 whitely

in tlJ.e stagnant water.' ot the
.wamp. He grasped old Sam
Hatthias bl the shoulder and point
td It out. Old Sam grunted i~ non
committal (ashion. .

Young Blll had not been a cheer
ful companion to Old Sam oli this
laat trip and Old Sam was.how·
Inc his dIsappointment Youn, Bill,
for his part, was both deftnitetl dls
appointed and irritated with Old
Stll1. ,. 'He had come to the'~oun
tain shack of the old IUIde, ~1dn,
ilDrpathI and help In the major
trai. of. his twenty-two years. But
Ol~ Sam was bored. ."',
~. old man'. atutud. ·~Pe.l)ed

BUI'. resentment toward the world
in leneral-and BettI in pa.rUca·
lar. The en,Ul'$ trouble. of COllfJe,
was Bett,. It was an ancient Itorl
that BUl told Old Sam-a .lorl
of the magnificent love o.ft bol
for a rid; the bol Imbue4' wlUdbe
idealism of the age of chIvt1tl h'~'
le.sly, fantastlca111 In love with a
fasc}naUng bit of a Cirl suddenll
irked bl the restraint of old-fash
lonoo standards and "out to dnd
what U(e 1. all about."

It was not, But often told him,
that he had an, delire whatever
for the 10ung ladl's a1fecUoIi anI
longer. The maddenin, thing was
that he couldn't rid bts heart and
mInd and lOul of her.

"1 wouldn't know what to lay to ••••••••••••••••• ;,;~'.;,;~•• "'!
that, son," Old Sam condescended
once or twice dUrinr the day. Noth
Ing more. And when Dleht had set·
tled and they sat on the porch of
the mountaIn shack Old Sam talked
of trout.

"I'm .-olng to bed," the louth said.
"Got a llttle 10methIn' I'd ml,ht

llke to do tonIght, been a thlnkln·
of that dower we lAW back there In
the swamp todal. Somethln' 80rt
of queer about that, Don't hanker
much for sleep mlult and have a
mind to take the lantern and have
a look. Better come alone, 10u'll -4l\{r. and Mrs. Jay Au·ble re-
sleep the better for It" turnf>d, home last Wednesday from

The swamp was UUle more than Omalla. They had gone down to
t spen.1 C h r Is t mas wltih thet!'

a ten minu e walk along the trail daughter, IMI~ Leota ,. AuDia,' who
Old Sam, boots drawn to his hIps, is a nurse student In the MethOdist
led the way, carrylne the lantern. h08'pi,tal. 'f , •. c, ',->
The' yonth (ollowed, dashllrht In •
hand. At the edge of the water
t'h&1 Iltopped and, at Old Sam's di
rection, Bill searched the surface of
the swamp until the ftashllght
caught the white dower.

"I'm abit curious about that 1l0w·
er, Bm j I'm a-goin' to get it out
and take ftback to the shack: looks
to me like a llly,'· and Old Bam
started into the swamp, slnklnl
knee-deep In the mire.

"It's lome '()trt of a lll" sure all
you Uve, son," he called back.

Back in the shack Ma Matthias 
rustled an old bucket, grumbling
the whIle at "these consarn fool no
tions." B1ll was dispatched to 1111 WAiNTl!}I}.-tiO cars to wreck.
the bucket with clean rich earth Deacon's Wrecking Shop. 40-tlf
and Old Sam set to work to replant
his lU" talking the while In, quiet, WANTED TO BUY-;-A ' good DU-
soothing tones, as he mIght have to rOIl-Jersey boar. George Nay.

I k f ' 40-1t '
11 I C way arer. )l'OR SALE-Lard barrels, burlap

''Srne HUle Lady-had a riiht !MILK COWS FOR SALE-To sacks, glass jars and bottles. Also
tough time of it out there In that make room for our heifers we 1% Ibs. SOap greas&. New Cafe.
swamp, I reckon. wlll sell three or four fresh I-t.

"Oan't flgure out how IOU come cows. Clayton Noll. 4Q-2t
to be In such a vIle smelUn' place- SILAGE Io'lR SALE--Ten tons at
mighty bad company you was 1D.. Chickens, Eggs ::iteO~ n~~h::estG~f m'"1>'te:~, Je~.

''There she is now, Ha, good as 1--..,--------=-=---
new-and flln't she a beautl r Reckon FOR SALE-Barred Rock roosters. 'o__ 3_9_-3_t
I6he teels a lot beUf:r, tOo-ilUllpect Mrs. E. W. Boettger. 40-2t FOR SALE-UO acres stock or hay
It she could talk ehe would be BRING YOUR POULTRY troubles farm 17 mlles north of' Ord. In-
a-tellln' us that she's mighty happy to us. We are the local author- quire of G. Baldwin, Ericson,
to Jet out of that swamp." Ized Poultry Health Service -Nebr., R. 2. 40-lt

But Old Bam got no further with Station for the Dr. Salsbury's SATURDAY SALE-The balance
his monologue. Youn, BUl Holland Laboratories. We post your of Mrs. Jessie Robbins' house-
was dasbing out through the open birds free of charge. Use our hold goods to be Bold at auction
doorway of the shack. concentrate to make your own at the Saturday sale lots this

e e • layIng mash. Phone 168J. G<lff's week. H. Rice, Au c t Ion e e r,
Betty was dancinl lIlhtll (rom I_H_a_tc_h_e_ry_. 35_-_tf__Fl_rs_t_N_a_t_io_n_a_l_Ba_nk_,_cl_e_r_k_._4_0-_lt

table to table, regaUng the party
, with a .onl. BllI stood, unnoticed,

watchfng. He waIted until Betty's
'010 dance brought her cloll6 to
where he stood. A. she whIrled, he
ca~ht her upraIsed arm In a bit·
Ing grip. A youth rushed forward
to relent the Indignity. BUl's fl.t
caught the poInt of his chin.

The merry·maker. confronted Blll
en mUse at the doorway, denounc
111I him In ehrlll outbuuts. Hean
while, Bill was del1verlng eloquent
It 4i.jointed references to poison
ou. weeds and filthy water.

!BettI was • subdued young lady.
The Arlit l1ush of l1err Indl(natlon
pused as quickly as It came. It
may hue been an expressIon on
Blll Holland's face i It may have
been something else.

She was quite ready to go to the
car with Bill. Meekly, lI'he allowed
henel( to be led up the steps of
the recorder's home. Meekly, too,
aided by Bill's grult promptings, she
answered the neces,sary questions.

When they were again In the
roadster and Bill had pocketed the

, document (lven him by the record·
, er, Betty laid ber head on BllI's
I IIhoulder and woman-like, cried

great warm tear.. Now, (or the
I first time since he left Old Sl}m

ldalthias' shack (ar up In the hUls,
B1ll's clenched jaw relaxed.I Far up in the hills Ma Matthias
was again reminding old Sam that
he had to go to the swalllp after'
breakfast. Ma was a practical soul
and saw no sense In paying that
l10rlst down In town a dollar and a
halt (or a potted lily and then leav·
Ing the pot burled In that dIrtl
.wamp. •

But old Sam was sleeplng
peacefully.

___"'_,' ' t_
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Ord CQ-opf)rative
Creatuery

Hello to 19351

AND LAST OF ALL

Most Cordial Greetings of
the Season to

Al.L OUR PATRONS
Past, Present & Future.

Put 'eJ; there, little man!
Glad to make. rour ac
quaintance!' Were going
to see a lot of you from
now .on and we want to
start .on the best of terms,

Matter of fact, we'd like
to make you a little propo
sition: Bring us all the
new cream customers you
possihly can during 1935
and we'll promise, in re
turn, to give them the very
best service and to handle
thir product so efficiently
that you will be remem·
bered as the year of Better
Butter-fat Prices.

. Charles Novotny Ie here from
KImball, coming to attend the
funeral of his !ather, Joe Novotny.

--adrs. Emma Hansen spent last
week In ,the country home of her
nIece, !Mrs. Joe Kukllsh near
Elyria.

1'&E ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JANuARY 3, 1935.
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L~.~~-!-oup News

COMEDY

with

Ken Maynard,

Pre"w; S4l,turday Night

Gang Comedy "Wash-ee
Iron-ee"

, ":

Come on

Tarzan'

i -·.1,~~:~
;.1 .•

"Entertainments 01 Quality"

Wednesday, January 9

Joseph Burian,
Mrs. Mike Noha,
Mrs. &leve Kovarik.

Weller Pavilion,· Or4
Saturday, January S

1:30 P. M. ,

Cattle--Hogs--Horses

,Ord Theatre

COM~DY
Todd .and Kelly in

."Done in Oil"
aud. News.

AUCTION

The demand for hogs and horses continues strong. Bring
yourlivestock to the market where you will get the highest pos
sible prices.

Mr. Waterstraat, north of Burwell, wUl have 8 of his pure
bred whiteface, one and 2-year-old bulls at this sale. These
come from an outstanding purebred herd. Bulls will be scarce
this spring and this offers you an opportunity to buy a bull of
real quality right here at home.

If you are planning to hold a farm sale and desire our ser
vices, we can give you' some good dates in January or February.
Call 602W and reserve your date.

Sunlay, l\londay, Tuesday January 6 7 8
I I

F-E-E-O

•

We offer:
CORN
GROUND CORN
SHORTS
BRAN
TANKAGE
BALED HAY
ALFALFA MEAL

COTTON SEED CA~E,
Nut, pea, and meal sue.

DAIRY RATION
SOY BEAN CUBES
POTATOES
CABBAGE
ONIONS
Stock Salt, block and bulk
Breakfast Cereals
FLOUR
CORN MEAL

we handle the AlUed Mills·
line of prepared feeds, such
as Laying Mash. Pig Meal,
Soy Bean Cubes, e e.

Special prIces on flour In
five and ten bag Iota.

We can obtain corn for
10U In carload lots at the
lowest possible prices.

Weekes
·Seed Co.

--;Miss Alice McCloughan, who
stays with Mrs. Nellie Coomba,
was spending Christmas. with re
latives in cotesfield.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our thanks

and appreciation to all who so
kindly assisted us and extended
Ilympathy durIng our recent be
reavement.

The members of the IntermedI- Allce Colby and son Percy at
&te department of the M. E. Bun- Greeley Center.
day sC'hool were very pleasantly Mr. and Mrs; John Schultz mov
E'ntertained Monday a.fternoon at ed theIr stock and household
the ,home of their superintendent, goods last 'Week from the late Min
Mrs. Betty Manchester. The los- nle Smith tum In Riverdale to the
ing adde In a contest provided the Otto Brown property two mnes
recreation an<l a lunch of popcorn north whf.ch Mr. Schultz will farm
balls and candy for the winners. this year. '.'
Twenty were present. Mr. and Mrs. lBill SChudel enter-

·Mrs. Grace Roo<l an<l daughter talned at IbrI<lge at. ,their home
Margaret were hostesses Sooday New Year's eve, .
to a family dInner of the Roods Mr. and !Mrs. Geo. GO'Wan anll
anl1 1'h~rn~at~~ ~t t4ei.r bQDI.~ chtl4ren partook of the. annual

I
Saturday. ","" church dllll\e1'.8erVe:4 at the~p-

Chas. Harmon drove up from tist church'; :ru~~y. " '. , .'
lIo1l1nger Saturday, being a guest Miss Vkllap,..Ji~~~eta;nd a.m... l,t,l
at the Charley Rood home. His sons were gu~&ts 'of Mie. 'D1)w,h7
l1rother !Robert an<l family who er's peopl~' the, 'C~ude Thomae·
have b&iln gU'6Sts of Mrs. Inez HUl for the Chriatina,el .week.
and Mills 8IOCOmpanied him to their Mrs. Gilo. JJar~," was 'the guest
home Tuesday., cd: Mrs. Nellfe CoOmbs In Ord Bat

FInk Johnson was ,f, aup,er uroay.
guest at the home of hIsaf8ter and Lewf8 Hamer lett Wildnee<lay
famlly, the John Palser's Monday. morning wIth - three other Valley

Miss Eva Johnson accompanied ClO\1.Aty youths for OCC work at
her slater, Mrs. Irma Seng to Lin- Albion. .
coIn Saturday, the sf8ters havIng Reeefpt' e>f 7 percent dividend
~njo1cd the TAcatkln holidays with checks from the fand !bank here
their parents, iMr. and IMrs. Char- br{ghtened hearts this week end
ley J~hn80n. Mise, Eva returned even thought a. small pe~nt. .
to Norfolk where <sh& is primary Lucky number winners at the
Instmctor. movIes Saturday night were Boyd

!liss Mary Davis and her mo- Shel<lon lst and Agnes Crockett
ther left ivia auto Bunday for '2nd, receIvIng elgM Mid fdwr
Gand, where Mary Is home eco- dollars respectively. The contest
nomiC'S teacher. closed Saturday.

Barney Fuller returne<l Monday Guy Kerr had the mf8fortune
to Kearney Normal following a withf.n the past few days to lose
hief vacation. both his hor&6s, ihis only drai'

A most happy and appropriate team.
way of spending New Year's day Hugh Clement autoed to Omaha
it the annual church dinner and Tuesday taking his daughter
social whiC'h the Baptist church MolUe, also EdwIn Johnson, Win
folks have celebrated ,for many nle Hamer and ElsIe ROOd where
years. The number in attendance they met !friends with whom the
a,nd' both quantity and quality of party returne<l to theIr college
the dinner this year was typical of work at MUton. .
past years. The tables 8upervis- Harold ~hndel of Barker, Ed
£'<! in theIr setting by Mrs. Clara win Johnson and Paul Jones were
Holmes, bore favors of big roo guests Of their frIends, Beryl and
LI,pples, each containing a motto Maxine Graham at the Graham
slgnlClcant of the new year. Gen- home in Kearney over the week
eral 'Supervisors If the dinner end. They reported ~ most happy
were Nessrs. and Milldams ROT Ume on their. return (Monday
Lewis, Ben !Moulto'n and Ford morning. .
Eyrely. The shut-ins were also Ruth an4 :R.~rt ~ynp. of Blair
rOOleJ,ll'beredwlth baskets of food were Friday evening dInner guestl
whkb "vere taken to their homes. of Mr. anlllMrs. Ray Knapp. They

~============~~===5:========~'1Dr. and Mrs. Geo. Hemphll1 ac- also visited theIr aunt, Mrs. Lizziecompanied by the doctor's mother, KnappwhUe here.

Me heg N returned to their home at Paw4 Mrs. Edith Bartz reports havingIe I an ews huska, Okla., following the 'sea- r~eived seye,al messages from
son's vacation bere. Dr. W. J. her daughter Mary Ann and cou

Johnny Turek called In the Hemphill left via train SaturdaY sin, Mrs. .May ShattUCk who ex
Char~es ZInrhal home !Monday afternoon for Pennsylvania, hIs pecled to arrive via 'bus in Los An
evening. old home to be with a sister who gelesSaturday evening, having

Rudolph Kokes an<l Charles is In very poor health. Enroute left iNorth Loup Thursday morn-
Velet'a are grinding corn fodder. the doctor stopped over In Chl- ing. .

Mr. anll Mrs. L. F. Z!lI1>loudll had cago to visit his daughter, MIss Mrs. Ethel Tatlow and small
ChrIstmas dinner In the Joseph Gertrude who Is engaged In daughter Joan accompanied Mrs.
Valallek home. settlement work there. Upon his Velma Horner (rom Cotesfleld

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Veleoba return he w11l drive to Pawhuska SatuJ'day, the former being guests
had Christmas dinner and supper and If present plans materialize at her sister, Mrs. Esthe}' Hur
at Mr. and Mrs. JQ'hn Veleba's. Dr. and ,Mrs. Hemphill wlll spend ley's home an~ the latter with her

EmU Smolik returned from a the remainder of the winter In people, the ROi Cox's. The ladies
~-----#~-- trip to Wlehita, Kas., Sunday lore- California. returned saturday evenIng.

n~n.. Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Green and Mrs. GUY Kerr an~ 'Children
Emanue,l Petska was an alter- sons left Wednesday morning via were Christmas week guests of

noon guest at the Lew Smolik auto for Haigler, Nebr., where Mr. Mrs. Kerr's people, the John
home. He slayed for supper and Greene will resume his work as Palser'a.
Emil Smolik took. him home late superintendent Of schools there. Mr. and IMrs. Clarence Sweet
In the evening. The annual alumnI party held land have been holiday guests of

Johnny Turek was a visitor at at the Christmas season affording the latter's people, Mr. and Mrs.
Smollk'a Sunday afternoon. a goodly number of old graduates Robert VanHorn. They returned

John Jan~ was a visitor at homq. for the season's holidays to their home at Alliance, We<lnes-
Lew Smolik s Thursday evenIng. was held In the home economics day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Veleoba room at the school house Wednes- Mrs. lona Loo.c hand children
and fllimlly vIsited in the Charles dav evenfng, Dec. 26. Miss Mar- and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Adamson
Ciochon home Saturday night. gare!. Sayre presIded very effl- were Christmas day guests at Ed·

Visitors In the' Lew Smolik clent1y as entertaInment chairman win Miller's at North Loup.
home Sunday afternoon were! while Miss Berdine Ingerson had
Charles Janac, John Turek and charge of refreshments.
&! Kerchal of Arcadia. !drs. J. A. Bat'1>er entertained at

Mrs. Charles Velll'ba received a dinner Sunday, guests being Mrs.
letter from her sIster in Marshal, Hattie Clement, Mrs. Jessie Bah
Mo., and she states In her letter cock and daughter, !MIss Kather
that, they have seventeen inches line of Omaha.
of snow oJ;!. the ground. The Madsen sisters 'Miss Helen

Mr and Mrs Charles Kokes and and Mrs. Freida Ready have spent
Mr and Mrs Frank Mares'h and their first Christmas away from
family called in the Lew Smolik home. They are locate<l at palml:i~==========::;~
home Sunday evening. &prill-ga, Cam., serving as walt-

Mr. L. F. Zalbloudil and son resses at an exelusive hotel,
Ernest, VendI Bouda and son christened "Desert Inn". Mrs.,
Billy spent WOOnesday night In Madsen reports her daughters en
Auror~ vIslUng with L. F. Zllib-

1

JOY their new 'Vocation, one inter
loudll s father, /Mr. Frank Z(lJb- eating feature they find is watch
loudll who waa hurt recently In ing the rich folk at this fashion-
an auto a.ccident. llible resort spend money.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Owen and
Card of Thanks. two children with MIss Bessie

We wIsh to thank the neighbors Barrows, all of Hastings and theIr
and friends who have asststed us father, Rev. Willard Barrows ofI
during the lIlness and after the Han1l'on were ~'Und'8Y guests of
death of our husbanl1 and father. Mrs. Rozel1a Barrows Ingerson

Mrs. Joseph Novotny Sr., and family. They also called on
and Family. Grandma Thomas and Miss Maud.

--------- MillS Hattie Houtby spent the
-Mr. and Mrs. August H. Stone vacallon season with relatives and

and daughter Gloria Ann of Mitch- frIendS heie. Hllittle .enjoye her
ell, Nebr., arrivOO Tuesday at the work very much at the old poo
home of the latter's parents, Mr. pIe's home In Blair where she has
and Mrs. Gust D. Foth. after vlsit- been employed since August.
ing different parts of ,the state. She accompanie<l Mf8s Bessie Eb
They "pent tlJ.e remaInder of the erhart to Blair Tuesday where the
week at Mrs. Stone's parents and lattel' is a junior high instructor.

~___ from there they went to Arcadia to MillS Nettle Clark returned to

~;==============T~I=ai=t=f=r=le=n=d=8=an=d=re=la=t=iv=e=8=.==~ her school duties at BloomfIeld" -I New Years day.
Alr'thur Babcock came /Monday

'from Ohappell where he Is (mI
ploye>d as state road engineer. He
is the gu.est Of his mother for a
few days.

MillS Katherine B&1>cock left
Wednesday morning via bus for
Lincoln to ivisit friends ibefore re
turnln/( to her photographic work
in Omaha. '

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cornel1 of
Ord and Cllfton McClellan were
New Year's day guests of Mr. and
Mrs. AKred Crandall.

Mr. and /Mrs. Wilbert Zangger,
Charles and Esther were guests of
Mrs. Zangger's parents at Garri
son, Ia.. for the Christma.s sea
son, arriving home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thorngate
drovf! to Sargent Saturday, spend
'ne: the time until Monday evening
with friends there. Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Sample cared for the chil
1rf'n in their absence.

Jov Jf'nkins of Ericson was a
guest at the Goo. Baker home sat
'udw and Sunday.

Mhs Ruth Baker returned via
I ~I II A fee. . 0 d' bus to her school near Grand Is-
Y' e er uc Ion ompany - r Iland Sunt1ay.

,.~ The Geo. Baker family 'Were
~:====================. ======!,jr New Year's day guests of MrliJ·
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Veteran Arcadia Supervisor I.
Choice Over Ball, 4 to 3:

CommitteE! Named•.

CO. SUPERVISORS
RE-ELECT HANSEN
AS. BOARD CH'MAN

-Mrs, Thomas Williams, who
lately came here from Gretna wUl
spend several weeks w}th her
daughter, Mrs. Ign. KUma. She
is also the mother of Thomas Wil
liams, jr.

May Hold Another
Gov't Cattle Sale

If enough cattle are listed to
justify it another government
cattle sale wl1l be held In Valley
county, announces County Agent
C. C. Dale. Farmers who find
they cannot secure sufficient feed
and wish to sell to the govern
ment should immediately list their
cattle at the county agent's
Drouth Relief office, and if
enough are listed within the next
week a request :wlll be made to
the state offioo for a lale date
SQIDetime during the week of Jan
uary 20.

McCall. Xorton, Petersen - Belers,
Had M~ Match PoInts Sunda)';
2 More Tourneys ComIng.

Fremont Man I{ills
Stanley Gross' Horse,

Tries Get Dantages
Perhaps William Weidner, of

Fremont, isn't the nerviest man in
the world but he doesn't miss it
much, in the opinion of Stanley
Gross, Vinton township larmer.
Here's the storr, as related by
Gross:

On July 27, 1934, Weidner flashed
past the Gross' farm in his auto
mobile, driving recklessly and at
an exc;:esslve speed, and struck
three horses that Mr. Gross was
driving across the road. All the
horses were hurt; two recovered
and one died.

Gross learned the identity of the
reckless driver and wrote to him,
asking that he pay for the horse
that died. Weidner answered and
considerable correspondence was
had, coming to a Climax last week
when Weidner asked Gross to come
to Fremont, assuring him a settle
meht of the claim through an in
surance company there. Gross
went to Fremont Sunday and Mon
day morning telephoned Weidner,
who said he would be down to meet
him in about twenty minutes.
Weidner never showed up but a
policeman did, presenting Gross
with a summons to appear in jus
tice court on Jan. 16 to answer to a
damage suit for $100 filed by
Weidner, In which the latter sov.ght
redress for damage done to his car
when he hit the Gross horses.
There is no chance of his making
the suit good, as he illegally en
ticed Gross to Fremont, says the
latter's attorney H. B. V!lnDecar.

S. V. Hansen, veteran Arcadia
supervisor. was re-elected chair
man of the Valley county board
Tuesday morning by a vote of 4 to
3 over Ellsworth Ball, the onll
other nominee. Mr. Hansen has
been a board member four years
and Is beginning his second four
year term, having been re-elected
at the general election in Novem
ber. He has ,been chairman for the
past year, succeeding Charles John
son in the position.

The new board,convenlng about
10: 00 a. m. Tuesday for the Im
portant annual session. began bl
choosing Charles Johnson as tem
porary chairman. Johnson ap
pointed a credentials committee
composed of the only two hold-over
members, Ellsworth Ball and HenrT
Desmul, who retired to the judge'.
omce and examined the bonds and
credentials of members ele<:ted or
re-elected In November, these In
Cluding Jos,eph J. Jablonski and
Henry A. Zlkmund, new members,
and Charles Johnson, S. V. Hansen
and J. A. Barber, who were re
elected. The credentials being in
oroer these five members were or-
ficlally se,ated. .

Ball, Hansen NomInated.
By agreement, it was decided to

cast written ballots in electing a
chairman, the first ballot to nomin
ate and the second to eleet. O.
the first balIot Hansen got tour
votes and Ball three so these two
were deelared nominated. On the
second ballot the vQte remained the
same and Hansen was tlec1ared
elected. He tQOk th~ chair immed
iately and caIled a recess until 1:00
p. m. to consider his committee
appointments.

At 1:00 the board again con
vened and Chairman Hansen an
nounced commlttee- appointments
as follows:

Roads and brldges-J. A. Barber.
chairman; Henry Desmul, Joe J.
Jablonski.

C1alms-Ellsworth Ball, chair
man; Henry Zlkmund, Chas. John
son.

Settlements with county officers
-Chas. Johnson, chairman; E.
Ball, H. Zlkmund.

Twenty-four, players competed Estlmates-J. Jablonski, chair-
In the bridge tournament held Sun- man; Henry Desmul, J. A. Barber.
day afternoon at the Knights of Grounds and bulldings-,HI. Zlk
Pythlas hall, this tourney being tbe mund, chairman; E. Ball, J. A.
first .Qf a series of three such Barber.
events being held In Ord this win- Bonds between sesslons-HenrT
ter to determine the pair cham- Desmul, chairman; J. Jablonski,
plonshlp of this city. The second J. A. Barber. .
event of the series wl1l be held Estimates Much HIgher.
Sunday afternoon, Jan. 20, and all Other business transacted by the
players who competed Sunday are board Tuesday Included the approv
expected to play again. Additional al of 85 or 90 bonds of township
couples, If they care to enter, wIll omcers and listening to the report
be given average scores for the of the committee on estimates
first round. headed by Jablonski. This com-

Two pairs, J. D. McCall and Shir- mittee made the foIlowing esU
ley Norton, August Petersen and mates which were adopted by the
Chris Beiers, were tied for top boaTd: '
with 64 1-2 out of a possible 110 Gen~ral fund • $60,000
match points in the event Sunday. Court House Int. & bonds 7,500
S'econd place, with 62 1-2 match &Dldiers' relief fund______ 500
points, went to Dr. F. A. Barta and County fair fund_________ 2,000
Mrs. K. C. Lewis. Other pairs in Bridge fund .:. 30,000
the order In which they finished Road fund 15,000
were Lester Norton and Leon Mothers' pension fund____ 1,600.
C1emny, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Morten- Poor reli~ fund 10,000
sen, Mrs. F. A. Barta and Mrs. E. L. The estimates are much h1ghe~
Vogeltanz, Miss Roberta Chase and than those of last year, aggregat-
Miss Margaret Frazier, John P. log $126500 as against $79,900 es
Misko and E. C. Leggett. Archie timated iast year. In making such
and John Ciemny, Miss Ellen An- a hIgh estimate the board explains,
dersen and Miss Garnet Jackman, however, that it is acting on advice
Mrs. Lester Norton and Miss Eu- from FERA authorities at Lincoln,
nice Chase, Mrs. O. A, Anderson who know the federal relief set-up
and Mrs. Eugene Leggett. is to 00 changed but do not know

Contract bridge is played in just what the change wIll' be. Ac
these tournaments and play is at cording' to statute, the county board
duplicate using the Howell move- makes its levies in August and
ment. Very Indifferent bridge was these levies may not legaIly sur
played In the first session by pass In any fund the amount esU
everybody entered, the top couples mated in January, but estimates
only playing 58 per cent perfect made in January need not be levied
bridge. in August. Next August the coun-

At the end of the three tourna- ty boa'rd wlI1 have to provide in
ments It is planned to present a some fund-General, Bridge, Road
set of duplicate boards to the pair or Poor Relief-money to match
having the highest match point federal funds appropriated for this
total In tbe three sessIons. Any purpose. Solely as a matter of
players who did not compete Sun- safety the estimates in all funds are
day and who are desIrous of enter- being made hIgh this January and
ing the other events should get In it Is promised that the levy next
touch with Dr. F. A. Barta at once. August will be no higher than is
AIl Valley county players are ell- required.
glble., No Bond for Treasurer•

Another important matter dis
cussed by the board Tuesday was
the question of a bond for County
Treasurer Satterfield. In the Pl!'st
it bas been the custom to reqUITe
the treasurer to be bonded in the
sum of $100,000. Annual premiums
of $500 on this bond have been paid
by the county, Nebraska statutes
permitting payment of % per cent
of the bond as premium out. of
county funds. NoW all bondmg
companies doing business in Ne
bra.ska have formed a coalition and
raised the premium on bonds by 50
per cent, which has complicated the
situation in every county in the
state. Under the new rate the
premium would be $750 per year
with the county 1>ermltted to pay
only $500 per year which would re
quire the treasurer to pay the ad
ditlonal $250 out of his own salary,
an injustice to the treasurer.

Other Nebraska counties, it ill----(Continued on Page 10.)

Appointed to Annapolis.
L. D. Ml1liken has received word

from Senator Edward R. Burke that
he is appointing James Mllllken to
the United States naval academy at
Annapolis, Md., as one of his first
omdal actions. James, who grad
uated from Ord high school last
spring, is now taking preparatory
work at a school in Severna Park,
Md. He was at home for the Christ
mas holidays, leaving Saturday for
Maryland. If he passes the naval
academy examinations he wl1l be
enrolled as a pleOO next summer.

Two Couples Tied
In Bridge Tourney

-1Z

-----

-1Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Milliken
drove to Grand Island Saturday
taking their son James that far.
He was leaving' tor hIs college
work in Baltimore. Md. An aunt
of Mrs. Ml1llken, Miss Frances
Gross ot Blair, had also been
spending the holidays with the
Ml1liken famll.Y. She went to the
Island with them SatuTday and
from there returned to her home.

Trounce St. Paul, 34-30, WalJop
Sargent, 62-18, As Season

Gets Running Start.

CHAMPIONSHIP
FORM IS SHOWN
BY ORD CAGERS

Loup Projects Being
Studied at Capitol

The dally newspapers Tuesday
carried the foIlowing story, which
Is o~ interest to every persoil in
terested in the North and Middle
Loup projects:

"Confe;ences intended to speed
a study of Nebraska's pending
public works projects so they
wl1l be In shape for approval as
soon as the !leW federal work
setup is established were planned
today by Senator Burke of Ne
braska.

"S'Pecial attention was being
given to the North and Middle
Loup projects. Burke said the
proposel! Trl-County project was
not in shape for quick action,"
·M. T. Veatch, jr., -member of

BlaCk and Veatch, engineers of
the North Lou~ project Is now in
Washington and hopeful of early
action on the proje<:t.

Will Meet to Plan
1935 Crop Control

Agricultural agents and mem
bers of corn-hog allotment com
mittees from several near-l>y
counties will meet in Ord next
Monday to discuss plans for get
ting the 1935 production control
program under way, says O. C.
Dale, Valley coun'ty agent and
secretary of the loeal corn-hog
committee. J: L. Clayfbaugh~ ad:
Lincoln, district su~ervisor, wl1l
lead the meeting. Immediately
thereafter meetln'gs will 00 beld
In all parts Of Valley county to
explain the 1935 plan and start
getting signatures on contracts.

\

Safeway Manager
Wants Ads, Not
Circulars;

Another stroJ~ endorsement
for newspaper a,dnrtIslng 'Was
rhen thIs \f~kby Fred CahllJ,
maaager of the_~opular Safeway
store In Ord, w~ch Is one of the
largest users of ~ulz space each
fteek. He said I'

"In former rears It w'as the
polIcy of my Company to maIJ
Dut cIrculars at frequent Inter.
,·als. About elg~t months ago
ft'e dIscontinued this poIJcl and
dherted our enUre adrerUslng
appropriation to the purchase of
newspaper space. .

"Ill Ord, as well as In other
towns, Increase In busIness re
sultIng from th~s change of pol.
Icy has been ~4st satIsflldory..

"In the month of Decem~r,
19S!, bJ' the u~e of advertIsing
space in the Q¢z, we had the
bIggest month'~ business since
our store was./ estabIJshed In
Ord. The S a tu r d a 1 before
Christmas brought the largest
single days' busIness OUI' store
has ever had. Jes. QuIz adler·
UsIng has paId dhldends. We
wouldn't thlJik ~f getting'along
without IU'

.....-.Lew Za:bloudll was in Aurora
Saturday, returning, Sunday. He
went down to see his tathel',
Frank Za.bloudll, who Is in ahos
Pita1 recovering from Injuries re
ceived in an auto ~cldent. He
is Improving but his physician
wants him to stay a week or two
longer. , •

They may 00 slightly prema·
iure, but Ord basketball fans are
already predicting a valley and
posstble state championship team
re~resenting Ord high school this
s'pring. .

On t>he meagre evidence afford
ed by two games these predictions
may 00 justified, as the team
coached ,by Helmut Brockman
took the St. Paul Apostles into
cam~ handlly Friday evening by
a score of 34 to 30 and then re
peated by administering a 62-18
walloping to Sargent Tuesday
night on the Ord !loor. As result
of these victories and the future
ones they presage, cage interest
is beginning to run at fever heat
iI\ Ord.
Co~h Broekman has four 6

footers on his first team this year,
Blessing, Greathouse, Severson
and Tunnicllff all being lofty lads

3SHELTERBELT who know how the court game
Ihould be played. Michels, fitth

. member of the Ord quintet, Isn't

MEN WILL 'SPEAK a 6-footer .but fans say he Is good
enough to hold his own against

, any competition Ord is likely to

AT TITLE MEETINGl
en c 0 u n t e r. Lack of reserve

, strength may pro,e a handlca~
thour;h several second team mem-
bers are developing nicely. -

Abstractors fro,Pl Shelter Belt The Ord~St. Paul game was, a
C '. ill H nlp-and-tuck alfalr,wlth the

ounhes W ear PIa.ns Apostles leading ~t the half-way
In Ord This Morning. mark, 15 to 12. In the third

, quarter Ord went Into action and
soon led, 2~ to 18. Each team

Abstractors from every Nebraska scored 12 po1nts In the final per
county embraced in the proposed lod. A large crowd of Ord fans
federal, shelter belt, meeting at the drove to St. Paul for this game.
call of Arthur B. Capron, president Tuesday night the loeal gym
of the Nebraska Title association, nasium was crowded and though
will conv~ne In Ord this morning to the Chanticleers completely out
hear federal men who are In charge played Sargent It was a worth
of the shelter bett program explain hil hl~1 i f th i
the project and ",nutllne plans for w e ex 'v t on rom e v e.w-

i ' JY point of loeal fans. The first
carrying , tout. ,.'The meeting will team played three quarters and
be held at the cii, hall. when they left the floor the score
D.A~:ac:ter~fP~t~s~~e':::f~~;o~fwas something like 52 to 5 in

","""", ~ favor of Ord, which Indicates the
agrIculture, Mr. < Bohannon, chief local team's margin of superiority.
counsel. and Clayton Watkins, shel- d
ter belt director for Nebraska, will Sargent slightly out-played the or
be here to speak between 11 and 12 se<:ond team in the fouTth period.
o'clock this morning. The meeting If the Chantldeers do not be-
is not open to the public. come over-confident and take a

At least fifty members Of the setlback, Ord seems to be headed
Title association, pt:0bably more, for .a valley championship and
will be In Ord for the meeting. should go well In state competl-

• tlon also. Tomorrow night Ord
Wlll Attend Title Meeting. plays at Broken Bow, which game

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. Capron win furnish a better basIs tor
are plannIng to leave by auto Sat- com1>arlson than the St. Paul and
urday for Oklahoma City, where on Sargent games.
Monday Mr. Capron wlII attend a
meeting of the American Title As
sociation. He Is president of the
Nebraska Title association. They
will be accompanied as tar as
Wichita, Kas., by Mr. and Mrs.
George Work, who wlII visit there
a tew days.

Urged to Order
Sntall Grain Seed

Farmers who will need small
grain for spring seeding should
place their orders with their
township drouth committeemen or
at the county agent's office at
once. There !re two reasons for
this, first, the government seed
supply may be too short to suWly
the demand and, second, on or
ders which do not Teach IAncoln
by January 31, there wl1l be an
Increase In price of one per cent.

The seed sltuaUon wl1l be very
serious here tliis spring unless far
mers antlcl1>ate their needs and
get their orders in soon.

-l.-..rr. and Mrs. George Satter
field had several guests from Tay
lor Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. John
Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Satter
field, Mrs. Everett Satterfield,
Mrs. Ward Moore and Tom Moore
and Mrs. Paul Tockey and two
children.

Office Gutted, Hatchery Room
Damaged; Building Probably

Cannot Be Repaired.

FIRE DAMAGES:
RUTARHATCHERY'
FRIDAY MORNING
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Adopt A Little GIrl.
In county court here Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. J. BUrson took

Mrs. Esther Crisp
Dies in Grand Island
Mrs. Sylvia Esther C~lsp, better

known in Ord as Esther Smith, her
malden name, passed away at the
family home In Grand Island at
7:30 a. m. Tuesday after an I1lness Must Replace Flues
of several years duration. She was
29 years old at death and is sur- In County Boilers
vived by her husband, one daugh- After being in use for fifteen
ter, Imogene, her mother, Mrs. year!! without repair, the flues in
Carrie Washa and two sisters, Mrs. one of the big boilers that heat
Wl1la Wallace and Mrs. Evelyn the ValIey county court house
Savin, all of Grand Isla!ld, and went out of commission iust be
three brothers, ~rnest Smith, Sid- fore Christmas and must be re~
ney, Patrick S'nl1th, Kimball, and placed. There are 46 !lues in
Ote Smith, Jackson, Wyo. each bolier. Some of the flues in

Mrs. Crisp was born In Ord and the second !boiler are corroded
attended the Ord schools leaving h b 1 1 C

out adoption papers for little Mabel here about fourteen years 'ago with and 8 ould . a_rep aced a so, us-
Bechtol, 10 years old, whom they her mother Since then she has todlan D. C. Haught says. Usual
took from the Knox COlmty Home, lived In Gra'nd Island. A heart all- ly only one bolJIer is used at a

.In Ohio, about a year ago. ment with which she had suffered time 'but occasionally OOth are

I, ' I e childhood was responsible for needed during the coldest :wea-
-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holub of s nc d h ther.

Elyria droive to Omaha TueS1lay, her eat. Su'pervisors on ,the old commit-
taking their daughter, Miss Kath- H D· N d tee on buildings and grounds re- LegIon KeeUng Today.
ryn, that far on her return to orace aVIs ante ferred this matter to the new A state American Legion meet-
her studies In Stephens college In 'State Fire Marshal OOard Tuesday. Bids on replae- ing is being held today In Grand
Col u m 'b I a, Mo. 'Miss Kathryn ing the flues wer~.~alIed for but Island with National Commander
had been spending a few weeks at Horace M. Davis, of Lincoln, there was such a wide variation Frank Belgrano, of California, as
home. ~ former Ord postmaster and pub- in the two bids that the board . ~- the guest of honor. The Legion

\
' , . lIsher of the Ord Journ'al, last jected all 'bids and instructed w1ll coIl,e'ne at the Elks club

-Dan Bartlett, who is employ- Thursday was appointed Nebraska County Clerk Klima to order new While Auxiliary members wil1

led in Stapleton, spent Sunday at fire marshal by Governor R. L. flues from the boUer manufactur- meet at the Yancey Hotel. Sev
,home. He came as far as Dom- Co c h ran. He succeeds L. J. er at Kewanee, Ill. The flues win eral from Ord are planning to at-
stoek with a friend. Mr. Bar~lett Butcher In the post. Mr. Davis cost about $100. It 1s thought tend. ' I

drove his own auto to &a1>leton. had served as deputy state fire they can be installed at a labor
It had been here for some time. marshal for several years prev- cost of wbout $1.00 each.

iously.--------'-------

,l~. l:i. ':H1~~.iJV'\'''''

Rtate Historic

Nearly 100 Per Cent

Coverage of County

Field

Want to Buy a Hog?
Try a Want Ad
In the Quiz

George Nay wanted to buy a
Duroc.Jerscy boar. lie didn't
knr,w where to buy it anli rathpr
Ih:m 'waste time and gasoUne In
drh!ng around to fInd out he
frent 25c for a QuIz want ad.
The ad was printed last Thurs.
day and the same day he bc~an

to get telephone calls from far.
mers who had Duroc.Jersey
boars to sell. }'rlday he bought
Just the animal he wanted, but
the results continued to come.
One North Loop man telephon
ed and described a boar h.e
wanted to sell, then loaded the
animal on a traIler and took It
to the, Nay farm to show Mr.
Nay. Monda, Nay was still get
tIng ans'wers to hIs ad.

If you want to buy or sell,
rent or trade yonr cheapest and
best medIum Is the CIasslfled
Adlertlslng department of the
QuIz. .

.••...................

Releases Also Greatly Increased,
County Clerk's Summary Of

Year's Work Proves.

-Sunday Miss Irma Kokes left
on the bus. She was returning to
her studies in Doane college,
Crete. Her father, L. V. Kokes,
nearly always takes his daughter
to her school but he was ill and
away froni his work for several

,days last wek. He was able to 00
=--------------~ lout. Monday.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882.
•

1934 MORTGAGE
FILINGS DOUBLE

Forges Check, Gets
20 Days in Co. Jail

James Harvey, 20, of Taylor, was
sentenced to serve 20 days In coun-

REC0RDOF 1933
ty jaU Friday when he pleaded

, guilty In county court to a charge
of forgery filed by Alvin B. Lee,
Valley county's new attorney,
whose first official action it was.

According to the story told in
court, young Harvey went to Frank
Hron's store Friday and purchased
some' clothing, tendering In pay-
ment a First National 'bank cheek

That 283 >farm mortgages aggre- in the amount of $10, alIegedly FIre, caJused by an exploding
gating $904.926 were filed In hIs signed by George R. Satterfield. kerosene can, caused several hun
oUice in 1934 Is shown in a sum- Young Harvey admitted forging dreds dollars worth of damage to
mary Of t'he year's business com- Satterfield's signature. He was t'he Rutar Hatchery Friday morn
piled by County Clerk Ign. Klima, arrested within thirty m~nutes af- ing and damaged the building,
jr., last week. In 1933 only 124 ter'the transaction took vlace. QWned by the estate of the late
totaling $347,213 were filed.. Re- ' Questioned in court, he said he Mrs. W. N. Hawkins, almost be
leases also doubled 1933, 250 to- didn't know why he committed this yond repair. It was the most dis
tallng $1,2M,716 being filed last offense. It was the first time he astrous fire Ord has had since the
rear whereas in 1933 the number ever did such a thing, he said, Milford building burned.
.was126 totaling, $742,215. whIch statement tallied with an in- Stanley Rutar, who is associated

The year 1934 also brought iii vestlgation made at Taylor by 10- in the management of the hatch
'fast increase in the number of cal offJcers,' Young Harvey comes ery with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
city real estate morgages filed, the of a very good family and has Rudolph Rutar, was alone in the
total being 86 for an aggregate never been In trouble before, It is building when the fire started.
amount of $167.~05. In 1933 the learned, and his previous good re- He had built a fire In a coal
total was 61 and the aggregate cord prompted Judge Andersen to stove In the office at the front of
amount was $78,292. Releases aI- give him the minimum sentence. the bUilding and had gone Into the.0 increased sharply in 1934, 116 back room to make an inspection
for an aggregate amount of $211,- Haskell Has Transfusion. of the hatchery equipment when he
608 ,being med as against 55 ag- W. W. Haskell, who has been heard an ex~losion in the office
gregating $79,499 in the previous seriously ill at his home in Ord and ran out to find It In !lames.
rear. for several weeks, was taken to It is thought that a live coal

Most of this activity, w'hich H11lcrest hospital Monday and un- fell out of the stove and ignited
brought greatly added work to the derwent a blood transfusion, the fumes from a kerosene can set
county clerk and 'Ills deputy, Lloyd operation being performed ,by Dr. tlng. near by, causIng the Can to
Rusk, is attributable to the fed- C. W. Weekes. Harold Haskell was explode and shower the office
eralgovernment's refi:uncing the donor of blood. This is the with blazing oU. '
Program, the report shows. Of seeond transfusion Mr. Haskell has Young Rutar turned in the fire
the 283 farm mortgages recorded had In recent weeks. He was taken alarm and then ran trom the
In 1934, 235 were in favor ot the back to his home Monday after- buUding with his clothing burning
;Federal Land Bank or Land Bank noon and It Is hoped his condition fn several places. So rapidly did
Commissioner. Of the 86 city wl1l Improve. the fire spread that nothing was
real estate mortgages 58 were In' saved from the office.
fa,orof the Home Owners Loan Mr WAW· h Firemen reached the scene in
Corporation. S rig t record time but not for almost an

As against this 'increase In real ..., hour was the blaze extinguished,
eatateIll.ortgage filings, 1934 I 1 ·dT R t though workers prevented the
b ht h" i h t S aI 0 es whole bUilding from being de-roug a s arp "I.ecrease n c a - - stroyed 'by' their prompt and effl-
tel ,filing.s and an increase in .. '
chattel mortgage releases, the :'e- _ citItt work.
port proves. In 1934 a total of Office and hatchery room were
2,200 chattel mortgages aggregat- Fonner Ord Woman W110 DIed In separated 'by a >partition and
ing $935,333 were filed as com- Omaha Was Bnrled Here After though this partition was 'destroy-
pared with 2,400 aggregating Serdces Friday. ed the fire was exlnguished before
U,340,712 In 1933. The nU'mber _ the expensive electric incubator
released was 1,982 aggregating In the rear was burned. The in-
$1,191>,29Q. as against 1,129 aggre- , Funeral servk:es were held at cUibator was not In use at the Ume
gating $1,245 191 In 1933. the Methodist chureh in OTd Fri- Of the fire.

. ' day Ifor Mrs. W. A. WrIght, for- Loss to Mr. Rutar, besides a
In addition to handling all the mer Ord woman who pas-sed away typewriter adding machine flUng

instruments • totaled abOlVe, the In Omaha !MondaY, ·Dec. 31. Rev. 1cabinets, desk, c'halrs and' office
county clerk s office tiled papers ~. E. Hosman, ~astor of \pe Meth- .8u~plies, inclu,ded f,he', battery
On ~30 government corn loans, the odlst C'hurch when the Wrights Ibrooders In the' hatcliery room,
government having loaned $146,- liVed in Ord and later the pastor 1which were damaged !beyond re
250 on 3'25,000 ,bushels of corn in of Mrs. Wright's church in Omaha, pair. His loss, exclusive of insur
Valley county, and besides Mr. conducted the obsequies with the, ance, will 00 from $400 to $500,
Klima and 'Ills deputy compiled assistance of Rev. Mearl C. Smith. IMr. Rutar estimates.
over 100 chattel mortgage ab- The servkes were largely attend- A. J. Shirley, fire ehlef, esU
stracts In connection with the ed 'by friends of the Wright fam- mates damage to the bulldlnr at
chattel loans. Everything men- 11y. Interment was In O}'d ceme- a.bout 50 per cent of Its value and
Uoned above was fee-earning terY. It Is doubtful It city authorities
business (or ,which the fees are Emma iMoDowell was Iborn in· will permit Mrs. Knudsen, ad
retained 'by Valley cO\1nty. Thou- Guernsey county, Ohio, and at the Imlnlstrator Of the Hawkins es
sands of claims and other Items age of three moved with frer par-!late, to have repairs made, as a
On which fees are not paid, were ents to Winterset, la., where on I city ordinance prohl:bIts repalr
also handled by the. clerk & of- May 18 1882 she was married to ling frame structures within the
flce. I W1l11am' A. Wright. They lived In icity fire limits when they are

If pe~le wonder ~hy Messrs. Iowa tor the follOWing seven' damaged by fire. It is likely that
Klima and Rusk seem burled with years, during which time three! the building will be ordered razed
work every day, they ntay ~t sons, Carl, Walter and Robert,' when the city council meets Jan
some idea of the reason by read- were bOrI\. In 1889 the family! uary 29.
ing this article. Figures show moved to NeJbraska and located at 1 The Rutars are planning to rent
that twice as much work than In Greeley where Thomas, Eva, How-I another building and re-open for
1933 actually was done in the ard, James and Lila were ·born.· business as soon as arrangements
office in 1934, with no extra help In 1909 the family came to Ord,! can be I\lade.
eJ.cept FERA employes or em- which was their home until 1925, _
ployes whose wages were paid by. since which time Mrs. Wright had II Marriages Performed.
Klima. and Rusk. been living ,with her children In Judge John L. Andersen has

The Valley county clerk and his Brainerd, Nebr., Omaha Nebr., and been called on recently to perform
d~puty are hoping that 1935 does- !<'ort Worth, Tex. At the time of three marriages. On Dec. 30 he
n t ,bring another Increase in death she was living with her married Myrtle Dietenger and Ar
work. • daughter, 'Miss Lila, who is a thur ~'-:herzberg, both of Loup

teacher In the Omaha schools. county; on Dec. 31 he marrIed La-
Weather Story ComIng. Mra. Wright Is mourned ,by two Vaun Ballard, Burwell, to Edmund

Horace W. Travis. government dwu'ghters and tour sons. Th~ Clemny, Elyria; and on Jan 3 he
~eather reporter In Ord, has prom- are Mrs. Paul Lambrecht anq Miss married Ike W. Friend, Ericson, to
ised to have ready for publication Lila , Wright, Omaha, Walter Mrs. Esther Prickett, Waterloo.
next week a resume of weather Wright, Fort Worth Tex., Thomas
conditions In 1934, comparing this and Howard Wright, Brainerd,
drouth year with former years and Nebr., Wm. Wright, Omalia. Her
showing rainfall. temperatures and husband and three sons, Carl,
other weather information for ev- 'Robert and James, preceded her
ery month of the year, In death. She Is also mourned by

two sisters Mrs. 'Mary Buchanan,
-The Methodist church people St. Charles, la., and Mrs. Etta

enj<>yed . a get,together meeting Miller, Chicago, and by a brother,
Sunday evening In the dining room Wm. McDowell, Des Moines, la.
in the church basement. They The deceased was a kind neigh
had a covered dish dln;ner. Sev- borly woman, devoted to her fam
eral members gave mterestlng l1y and friends, active In church
talks. There was music and a and club work when she lived in
general soeial and religious time Ord, and her memory is revered
Is reported. by a host of friends and former

neighbors here..---_._-----.....,.---,
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A wise motto of earlier days Walt:
"When In doubt, refrain."

:til Russia and other countries
where the will ot one takes the
place ot slow ~eclslons b, the ma
jority, the maxim reads:

"When in doubt, shoot,"
Moscow reports 14 more executed

to avenge the killing of Sergei
Kirov, making 117 lives taken to
exIllate that one murder.

eo Kin, FeaturN Syndicate, [110.
WNlJ Service.

In Kansas a terrific dust storm,
hiding the sun, suggests that the
Agricultural department help farm
ere by developing some temporary
covercrop that could be sown on
wheat and corn fields when the
crops come otl', a nitrogen-fixing
plant If possible. It would protect
dusty surfaces from high winds and
be plowed under, contributing hu
mus, before the next planting.

In the Northwest, farmers have
used the "duckfoot" cultivator,
which cuts a path 00 feet wid!'. go
Ing through the roots of w~ds and
not destroyIng the protection ot
the stubble from wind and the
wll8hing 'Of heavy rains,

Geological explorers from the
Byrd expedition, near the South
pole, reIJ<lrt Important veins of min·
eral quartz, discovered in moun
tains along the coast of MarIe Byrd
Land.

It the geologists should bring
back aetual samples rich tn gold,
bow quickly men would find a way
to reach those mountains. hQW in·
different to death they would be
in the effort to get there I

.BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

•

Next summer our ships of war,
"venturing almost to Orl~ntal wa
ters," wlll engage In far-fiung war
games covering more than 5,000,000
square miles of the Pacific. ocean.

How interesting that wUl be, and
how rapidly those ships would come
running home to hide away In port
It a few large bombing planes
shouid sail out from Asia, from
Tok~'o or RussIa's Vladivostok, over
those 5,000,000 square miles ot the
Pacific, and drop explosive bombs
and polson gas bombs on the bat
tleships I

The distinguished George W. Rus
sell of Ireland, who signs his writ
Ings "AE," says, "I am alway.
struck by the terrible barrenness ot
rural life In America." He thinks
'I'e must "find some way to enrich
It," and If we don't, "then the dis·
ease which destro)'ed anelent Ital,v

wUl eat Into America. You will no
longer feed yourselves, and you wUJ
be struck with palsy of bread and
cIrcuses."

Mr, Russell may t1nd greater rich·
ness In Irish farmhouses, but It is a
rlethness of the character and of the
mind, not the surroundings. There
Is little barrenness about, other than
Intellectual, in our rural life with
Its auto¢obf!e. radio, moving pic
tures within easy reach, rural de
livery, IJ<lrcelaln bath tubs, mall or
der catalogues, pra)'er meetings, re
vivals, annual clrcu", the public li
brary, soon reached by automobile.

Long ago, a man wagered that he
would stand on London bridge ot·
fering genuine gold soyerelgns for
a shllling each and t1nd few takers.
The gold sovereigns were genuine,
but nobody would buy. Mel Smith,
a circus official called "Lucky"
Smith, bet that Los Angeles citizens
would refuse to buy genuine $5 bl1ls
for $3.39. Hundreds walked br,
lookeu at the genuine bllls. SOml!
crleu "l<'ake I" Only two purchased.
"Lucky" Smith won a $100 wager.

Many Americans' wish they 'lad
been as skeptical about certain
stock back In 1929.

}<'armers, newspapers de,'oted te
the farmers' Interest, big bankers
In the East, a.re Interested In tbe
fact that the money tide that for sO
long flowed from producers in the
We:;'t to accUmulators in the East,
Is now flowIng In the other dlrec·
tlon.

The money tide goes out toward
the farms of wheat raisers and
stock, In the West and Middle West,
and to the cotton farmers In the
South. It Is as though the Great
Lakes had been tilted upward at
the eastern end, and the waters sent
rushing toward the Rocky moun·
talns.

The tide wl1l not flow long in that
western direction, probably. Men'
that haye the mortgages and collect
the Interest accumulate the mone"
In the long run.

A Long Swim
Money Flows West
$5 for $3.39
Not So Barren

The new year, 1935, latest can.
tributlon of !,'ather Time to the long
chain of beads called "eternity," i.
here, and we are In It.

We shall continue to realj opinion!
and rumors, plans and criticism of
plans, In our slow progress to pros.
perlty's shore. It is a long swIm
when you are thrown overboard in
the middle of Lake Superior. ThIs
country was thrown overboard in
another lake ot superior prosperit,
and unlimited expectationil back III
1929.

Res,pectfully,
George G.

lS'otfce of Annual HeetIng.
The annual meeting of the stock

holdllrs of the Nebraska State bank,
Ord, Nebr.,' will be held in the
banking rooms at 2:00 p. m. Fri
day, Jan. 25, 1935.

C. J. Mortensen, President.
40-3t

[----------------_._--]
BACI{ :FORTY _

-------------------.-

Care of
The County Board
Ord, Nebr.

8014 By , .
SACK LUMBER & COAL CO.

Ord, Nebrasb

There are quite a few farmers
who stili have corn in the crib,
and are wondering whether to sell
It this .winter or hold for a higher
prke next summer.

It is known that in oNlinary
years, corn prices are apt to hit
the high point In August. But in
the years following other droughts
the highest ,prices of <lorn came
during the first Ifour months of
the year. History will probably
repeat itself in this respect during
1935, unless the drought menace
looms up again and the odds are

Harriet TA)lor Married. against another spring drought.
Last Thursday at the home of With an early spring, normal

her ptlrents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. rains, and good few prospeds,
Taylor in 'St. Paul, Miss Harriet corn prkes may fjo as they did in
Taylor became the bride of Carl 1931. In that year the farm
W. L11lubard of Grand Island, the priees of corn were 16 cents low
ceremony being performed by Rev. er in August than in January.
Primrose, Presbyterian pastor at They dropped another 16 cents by
St. Paul. Some years ago the October. Many farmers were too
bride was a home economics hopeful about corn prices In 1931,
teacher In the Ord schools and and got caught 'by the low market.
since then has been home eco- The outlook report of the U. S.
nomlcs teacher at the Walnut jun- Department of Agriculture says:
lor high school in Grand Island, "A study of corn price movements
Her husband, who Is employed at during the past years suggests
Kauffman's store in Grand Island, that because of the sharp reduc
Is a .brother of Stanley Lumbard tlon in livt)stock numbers, partlc
of Ord. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Van- ularly hogs, unfavorable feeding
Decar and daughter Virginia of ratios, efforts to secure feed and
Ord were in attendance at the fotage from sources not generally
wedding. used, and the recent sharp ad·

i iiiiiiiiliiiiiijijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-i Ivances in corn prices at some

I

markets, corn prices during the
first four months of 1935-Janu
ary through AprU---may not be
greatly different from the average
of 'prices in December.

DR.,.
R.len
sa~s:

A Christmas greeting from West
Point. l\"ebr., dated December 20,
1934 (name on request) states: "I
am enclosing a few lines to tell
You that I am feeling fine, thanks
to Dr. Rich. I am always talking
to my friends about the good
work you did for me and how nice
I was treated at your place in
Grand Island." .

The recommendation of a cured
and pleased patient should mean
everything to those who are af
flicted with rectal trouble. When
you get a cure at a place that has
been in active Ibusiness for more
than thirty years, you may feel
assured that you will get what
You want. Begin the New Year
right. ,See Dr. Rich, Rectal Spe
cialist at Grand Island, Nebra;,ka.

(1·
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Fenner Bank oiffcer,
The ,sta~e ,banking department

last wee$. approved a charter for
the new ,bank at Columbus, Nebr.,
whleh has as officers L. B. Fen
ner, of ·Burwell, president, R. V.
Prokop, of Clar~on, vice presi
dent, and J. H. MoeIler, of Leigh,
cashier. The bank Is capltaIlzed
at $5Q,OOO with $13,000 sur'plus.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Albers were
visiting last Tuesday in the coun
try home of Mr. !\!ld Mrs. Alex
Long.

TlI,II ,.plr 'I r~Pfetented for "Inera'
adv,rtlllng by thl

N'br4~' Prell AlloclaUon ,
u>

Entered at the Postofflce at Ord,
~:~br.a.ska, as Second Class Mall
~,btter Under Aet of March 3, 1879.

PAGE TWO

'fH E~ ORD QUIZIat the dance: A fellow dancer said
he was going home through Vinton
the other &aturday eve and saw

Crd. Valley County, Nebraska about thirty jackrabbits up In the

Q
. . tops of Hanson's cottonwood trees

The UlZ IS $2.00 a year. eating th'e tender limbs. One other
wall-flower like myself at the Dear Jake:

ItO. LEGGETT •••• PUBLISHER dance told about going out to cut The Mlrd comes from Tiex:as,
E. C. LEGGETT· •••••• EDITOR wood In his canyon and took his that some ,bagdits escaped with
II. J. McBETH ••••• FORE~IAN gun along for protection. He laid the pollee car, kidnapping three

the gun down and went to work but policemen, who were later freed
looked around to see four rooster without injury. There is nothing
pheasants sitting on his gun barrel a.bout all this to excite comment
and on"e had picked the sight oft. except to show what exeeedingly

All the fellows who told these nlee fellows some of these bandits
stories are honest, they don't drink are.
anything but water so they were I am afraid the police would

I
sure they weren't seeing things. not be so polite. Had they had

--~- As you know I am a truthful sort the chance, I will warrant they
193.. of a fellow so you had better be- would have shut these nice iband-

lIeve these stories. I heard a lot its up, grilled them, threw them
more at the dance but thought In tail, put uncom·fortable hand-
some of them were stretching the cuffs on them, dragged them into
truth so my conscience won't per- court, perha,ps given them a sen-
mit me to tell them. I know H. D. ' tence or hung them, and caused
Leggett wants us fellows to always I them all sorts of ineonvenlence.
tell the truth like George G. and No doubt these nice bank bandits
those Davis Creek story tellers. were harking back to their early

One of the lovers of pheasants childhood training and were act·
NOT A FAIR DEAL. and jackrabbits. Ing on the good old principal of

Probwbly no taxpayer, unless jt ERNEST S. COATS. the Golden Rule. More than that
le the automobile Qwner, Is so dis- the Good Book says "Bring a child

t _:minated against as the sports- r--M---Y--O.'-V-I-l-C--O-I-U-l-ll-.-l--] up In the way he should go; andL.::n, the man who loves hunting • when he Is old he will not depart
t. d fishing and is willing to buy from it."
~. license each year entitling, him I I The law against ,bank 'robblng
Ie J:lursue these sports. Never, in ,-.-••••••- •••- ••••••-- should be repealed and the bank
! :'raska, has he been given a fair Up at Cullen lake they Idon't robbers licensed. By licensing
t :tl which is why a state sports- think it Is very cold until it gets them, we will Increase our tax re-
I. u's organization is asking the more than 25 below zero. , ~ venues, which could be used for
;{~islature for redress this winter. -0-' r schools, 4-H clubs, roads, county

I'or years in Nebraska It was a A Jamily that has had many op- , fairs, ,bridges, pavings, viaductlit,
. f Ieratlons is asking for a wholesale '\' and testing cows for tuberculosis

( ..nmon custom 0 the governor price on abdominal zippers fQr the ~ ~I eradication, thereby helping the
~ ~ j legIslature to divert to the whole family believing the cost ~ , ~ farmer.
b :,eral fund license moneys paid I' will be saved' in future operations ~ The scheme would not only
u by sporltSlJllen. But with or- --0-" ~ / supply a new source of employ-
':l.lization of the commission onI I don't see why the Lord, i~ His' , I! ment alL bank rob-bers but would
t .:!le, fish, parks and reforesta- wisdom didn't make more of us supply further employment in the
1J on this practice wa~ stopped and'i handso~e, like Fred Coe, Col, Wel- form of night watchmen, bank
l.~jer the able a~mmlstratlon of ler, Orville Sowl and Mike perlln- guards, deputy sheriffs and tax
( ; me Warden 0 Conn,eU sP.orts- skI. Mr and Jerry Petska and Doc Icollectors, to say nothing of the
r~:!l of the st~te were given some-, Nay are too- well, you know, and r-··--·--·-···-········] oH4-:'-:'-:'+-:'**-:'-14+0H4+-H4+ r----------·---------·-] boom it would make to the s'peedy
t.. :lg for their money. Bud Auble and Doc Barta are be- THE COOK'S qr . Whell You And I car. and the poverty stricken
· L"nfairness Is still being prac- ginning to show a little stomach, S ill thO . mUllltion industries.
L~~d, however, in the commis- too. Frank Hron chargea me 20 1COL·YUM, YUMI 0 e InC] I Were Youuj( It might be further added we
E .~·s policy of establishing and 11 per cent more for a pair of pants L MO' may as well license the 'bank
1:_ llltaining state parks with th,m he does most men. But I - ••--••••-.--.----.-.- Dlf'FEREnT aggle robbers, for it has been proven be-
I )J.ey deriVed from the sale of could say something mean about So many requests have come in r' •••••• • • __ • yond a doubt the law against
l' :':.ing and hun'ting licenses. Last him too, If he would take his hat for the famous H. D. Leggett corn- H++*-:'-:'0H4':'-:'-:'+-:'-:":"H-:'.:'-:'-:' - 2;) Years Ago ThIs Week, b~nk hold-ups cannot ,be enforced
r ..r 10 per cent of license money off but I won't do it. ed beef 'reclpe that you find it In Jason Green of North ILoup had (rf a person wants to rob a bank
, ~J.t toward esta.bHshment of new' . --0- this column this week. It is very The George Allen home was the misfortune to lose his house he will rob It anyw.ay) and we
l~:t3 parks and 18 per cent to~ I believe that the farmer who Is good, little trouble to make, dif- beautifully illuminated last year by fire. may as well get a httle revenue
,::.rd park maintenance. ' In shape to raIse and market a ferent. You will like it. at the hOlidays, young George do- Snow drifted over the Ice fields out Of it.

S~ate parks are usually picnIcIgood bunch of pigs in 1935 will If you ha've favorite meat treat- Ing all the work most competent- at North Loup and no Ice could be CongresS should pass on the
~ :.J ;nds, beauty spots, scenic realize a good profit. There are ments you administer at your ly. The porch was strung with put up there so Ed Houtby was measure as soon as possible after
t. ,'{es~places where Nebraskans many who cannot do so because of house, write them to the Quiz. bright Ughts, giving a most in Ord making arrangements to I they convene so as to quiCkly get
1. .lJ go to enjoy a day's outing. present feed and financial condi- Othere are sure to see them and Christmasy effect. ' cat I<:e on the Misko pond. . Ithe whe.els of pr?gress moving and
1,) Juch they are well worth while. tlons. . • , be much interested. But thie year no Christmas Joseph Sobon and Karszmlerz prospenty dawnmg. From all ap-
I _~ l'aska needs them and Nebras- -0- Corned Beef. !Ights appeared on the Allen dom- Janus sold their: farm equipment pearances, thle prosperity bUSI-l
k ~. wants them. But they should. I don;t have any patience with Bring to a boil one quart of Iclle. The explanation was that I and were preparing to move to ness Is yet around the corner.
I J_ ~e purchased nor maintained those who are always saying that water, one cup of salt, and a pleCil George senior was too rushed put- \Steven.'s Point Wis As soon as the bill is railroaded
l~' fishermen and hunters of the Ithe manufacturer passes the tax on of saltpeter the size of a pea. :Let ting up decorations -for other A jolly tim~ wa~ had at the W through Congress both houses, the
t ..::~, who usually are th~ last to! to the "poor consumer". Why not? the liquid get cold, then pour it people and Geo~ge junior was B. Keown home, the occasion be~ president should sign It ~ith at
L ••••e use of tjJ.em. Fishermen And what els~ could the manu- over a piece of beef that wel~hs away at unive~slty until rathter Ing Mrs. Keowll!\s birehday.' least six rev?lvers, shootmg the
v, _It to go where there are fish, facturer do? ~'or Instance take four pounde, and let stand in the !ate to do anythmg about decorat- Friends met at the Firkins and E. signatures With a dotted line.
1 ~.~ers whe~e there are ducks and' cigarettes. A 10c package'. The brine for three days, when It is mg. M. Williams homes and went to These revolvers should be used
I 3e, ra.b~lt~ and other game. tax is 6c and that goes to Uncle ready to cool£ and use as 'Iou like. -000- Keown's in a group, surprising the for souvenirs. and presented to
'j ~I aren t mterested in beauty Sam. The grower, manufacturer, A piece of meat that is thick and Richard Teague received a :ady greatly. notorious bandits, who. have done

, d I I d 1 \..:- not too lean is best for this. I h t d k thl 1( -;s an pen c groun s so ely-"'as wholesaler, retailer and all the un que Christmas gift from his Lottie Chotena accepted a posi- so muc owar ma mg s aw
! 1. And, because it is the flsh- others, Including the package It Is Mrs. H. D. Leggett. mother-In-law, Mrs. Amollla Parl- tion as stenographer In the office pog,s~ble.
(" 1n and the hunter who planks in, get 4c. And this is true of Carrot PuddIng.. ridge. He was presented with a of County Clerk Murschel. She Then the President's wLfe
t ': II his little $1.10 ellch year for everything that is manufactured, Mix thoroughly one cup grated membership in the Ord Rotary had been e~l1'ployed in the E. P. should make a speech over the
to .~ense, the wishes of this class only of course the tax Is not as carrot, one cup grated potatoes, club, or rather with the funds for Clements law office for years. radio and tell the nation that InI
(: ,2xpayers should be considered. great In most cases, The tax, just one cup sugar, one cup flour, one membership. Th~ deal was closed Postmaster Coonrod was con- this new and enlightened age, our

'fits editor believes that every like the package and the raw mao cup chopped rais~ns, one tea.spoon when he was tormally recelv'ed fined to his bed with a severe at· )'ouilg folks, including girls,
p . ay of license money should be I terial, Is a part of the costof man- each cloves, alls>plce, nutmeg, cin- into the club a week ago Monday tack of diabetes. should learn to rob banks In mod-
L,,: I to Improve fishIng and hunt-' ufacture. namon, one teaspoon soda, melted at their regUlar dinner. The Misses Ollis and Knott and eratlon, and conduct th~selves
;~, In Nebraska. It should be -0- butter the size of an egg. Steam -000- George R. Mann returned to their properly.
l:. ~ 1 to restock lakes and streams, You may not believe advertising thoroughly three hours. Serve As I have often told 'Iou, Ord state university studies. Miss Then if the Ord Business Men
t) ;>rovlde refuges for migratory will pay you In' your business, but with this sauce: combine three- though a Ibeautiful city Is marred Zona MoNutt attempted to return want to put a little extra impetus
b': .:9, to feed game in winter, to just for fun, look around Ord and fourths cup sugar, one tablespoon by many eyesores which could De to her studies at Doane but train Into Saturday's businEl.ss and draw
l' . :ide proper policing of areas see who Is doing the best business flour and co'rnstarch, one ta'ble- easily and Inexpensively removed service was interrupted by a sno.w a real crowd from far and near
\;:l(:-e fish and game may be found, in each 1Ine. Then see whether they spoon butter, one and one-half if the Initial steps were taken. storm. in place of the scattering few that
h ... for all other purposes that will are Quiz advertisers or not. Any- cups water, one teaspoon vanl1la. Added to the offidal list of eye'- " now' attend, all they would have
t:'~: the fisherman and hu~ter his one can figure it out. This is good. sores is now the Ibullding where 20 Years Ago ThIs We('k to do Is to arrange for a lively

, 0 th Vivian Sampson, Ceres, Calif. an Ord hat~h b d t f E h·:J., k h IdI. n3Y s w r . --()- "ery urne ou a ew . E. Williams topped the Oma- mac me gun ...an 0 -up.
'. few of the state parlfs offer Lou Holloway ca.lled up from Below is another recipe often days ago. It may be interesting ha market in the entire year of Proper advertising In the Quiz

i :~:ng facilities, true, but most of Harlan, Iowa Saturday night and requested of the owner, and so it to Inspect ,the remains after a fire, 1914 on a carload of lambs that he, If )'ou wish would bring untold
f' :',~1 do not. Let the state parks'sald "If you are going to have appears here for all who wish toIto speculate upon something like sold in June, according to the Iresults, Reserved seats might
b.' : upported from the general fundIoyster stew for supper next Satur- Icopy. tbat which we don't quite under- Omalia Stockman's tabulation. even be arranged.
e . ~::e staie, we say, and use money day, home-made sausagElj and buck- . Salad Dressing. . ' stand, but not by the farthest The price was $9.95. Uncle Jake, I think we better
L' :'1 hunting and fishing IIcensesl wheat cakes for breakfast Sunday Heat five cups vinegar WIth two Istretch of the imagination could The ,Farmers Cooperative club wire our congressman at once.
1 9 .~ should ,be used. morning and. tur}{ey with all the cups water. Mix together two it be called picturesque, charm- was organized with 100 members

trimmings for dinner, 'we will be and one-half cups sugar, five ing, lovely in Hs simplicity, pleas- at $50 each and it was planned tc The Cook's Calendar arrived the
• •. • ••] with you. And what could I do? ta'blespoons flour, three t/llble- lng, or passllbly attractive. . install an e 1e vat 0 r. Directoi-e other day. It Is a very'rine little
• Yes we are expecting them spoons mustard, one cup of milk, . -000- chosen were Frank Walker, J. C book and most women would' be
I QUIZ FORUl\1 ' -0- . and if desired one teaspoon ginger A young man of our city who Meese, Dave, Strong, Chas, Stich· highly delighted over it. 'Not soI An Ord man made an awful and one-half teaspoon cloves. is con!lderably /lIbout town re- leI', Wilson Bell John Bremer aud with my wife, for she has the' gout
~ .-••••••••••••••------ holler to me the other day because neat, then add to the liquid. When ~ently provided a carload of la- S. N. Arnold. already. Perhaps from cooking

More .Nature Stories. his neighbor borrowed his Quiz. done add two well beaten eggs, dies with the spectacle of himself Mrs. Frank Flynn dropped dead and eating the recipes from last
'; ~'le Editor of the Quiz: "Why," said this man, "they had one teaspoon saIt, and a very little unclad. But since he did It un- while he'lping her husband do the rear's ,book.

I read the skunk stories from the nerve to come and get it before butter coloring. Pu~ in small wittingly, without premeditation, Iweekly washing. The community
J . :.1 Creek and while Vinton town- we even had a chance to look at jars. When used mix half and not intending to reveal his excel- was shocked ,by the tragedy, as
l1: ') hasn't any skunks, these anl- it". I am compiling a list of the half with cream. lent physique, It was, as far as I five little children were left mo-
l ' ; seeming to think Vinton Isn't borrowers and when I get if com- E. L1lliall Crow. know,' quietly forgiven and for- therless.
,-- . ~ i a (s) cent, we do have plenty pleted I am going to publlsl1 it. . Poor Man's pudding. gotten by the '\Yitnesses. Horace Davis became assistant
e pheasants and jackrabbits. -0- MIX In the order given one-half -000- clerk of the Neibraska legislature
l :1,,) stories appear to be the order There Is a Nebraska law that re- cup chopped suet, one-half cup A number of Ord friends were for the fourth consecutive term.
(: -:.e day, Mid Garner and George quires all township clerks to pub- seeded ralelns, one-half cup cur- sweetly remembered a short while ~'ire In the Gamble & Perryman
( :.:ving had some good ones last lIsh an annual financial etatement. rants, one and one-half cups grat- back when they were recipients store cau!ied a small loss.
\","'.1:, I will tell you a few about Only a very few Valley county ed bread, one cup flour, two tea- of dainty little white cakes be- Willianl Zikmund and Miss

, j":: abblts and pheasants, that I townships do this. 5'erlous conse- s'poons baking powder, one-half deCked with cocoanut and silver Anna Kosmata were joined In
1 :'1 at the old-Ume community quences might follow failure to do cup brown sugar and two cups shot candy, wedding cake that marriage.
f II ~e in Ord Friday evening, when so. The cost' Is very small. The milk. Beat well. Put into a came to Ord from the wedding of Ord university students were
I', '.,' 2.S ladles' choice and a lot of Quiz will be glad to have this busl- greased mold, place In a covered the former Miss Harriet Taylor, returning to their studies after
,,- ~ :der men had to sit back and ness and now Is the time. saucepan with boiling water half now the bride of Carl. W. Lumbard. the hoUda~s. Among those who
, ... J. the young fellows dance with -0- way up the sides of the mold. --000- left were Leonard Blessing and
(.. ',est girls. Every QUIZ subscriber whose Steam two hours, serve with hard Miss Taylor taught here In 1926 Earl Do.rfner, tQ Iowa City, Louise

;-':1 see Hanson Bros. across the subscription expires this January Or other sauce. and 1~27, or therea'bouts, and as Misko, to Kansas, George and
r' ,:l.I and I are running .a. sort of 15, has received a government post Hard Sancl'. Mrs. ,chapman says, "was a very Charles lMiskoJ ' Cecil New'becker,
r ~) to see who can get poor card notice, or at least, one has Cream together one-half cup sweet young lady", so It Is very Anton ~ran, Floyd Collins,
r··· ,::t. They are feeding 200 head been mailed. Don't overlook this butter and one and one-half cups suitable that the sweet young lady Charles ,Stfllwell and Mamie
t .. :.. :::,s and I am feeding 70 head of reminder. I hope you will all re- powdered sugar. add three-fourths send back gifts of sweet cake, the Smith, to Lincoln.
f "7 cows, so it Is som0 race. new before your paper Is stopped. teaspoons vanilla and beat again. cake arriving via the VanDecar
~':; ,,:'.bor King Hoff has about 2,000 You probably don't want to miss Mrs. Frank Gross, Albion. family.
f - 'l of land and has protected a copy. It Is a considerable chore Caramel Cand1' 1------,.""-...,....-----""--
l' -,' 3.lnts and rabbits for years, so to remove a name from the list Cook two eups white syrup with
" .. , are lots of them In these and replace it there. one and one-half squares choco-
[, ,~: and Hanson's feed yards and -0- late, one cup cream or condensed
p' - .:tre where they get their lIv- Would you just as soon let the mi.lk, two tablespoons .vinegar.
j" ". On~ neighbor told me he QUIZ make a little COIDmlssl9n on Stir constantly until a fum ball
, .. 'ed 500 jackrabbits and 1 000 your dally paper subscriptions and Is formed when dropped In cold
:': . :ants in Hanson's hog past;re. save yourself a little time and ex- water. Pour on a buttered pan.
.~ ,f.H nE}lgbbor said he went over pense also We appI'eciate the When. coot cut into squares and
tJ;> sea tbll ,hat;helor~ and said Carl business. Phone us if you are not wrap~u w~~~ pa,per' th B U

:iill when he arrived' home coming in. The QUIZ is 17. rs. vm E. Fo , urwe.

-.eeing his latest widow home Card of Thank~ Greets Herbert Hooler.
'he dance he found the house In this manner we thank friends When former President Herbert

. ';lown open and six pheasants ,J> f ~h I Hoove· passed through Grand 1s-
t bo d f th and former neia .1bors . or 'L e r •

r - ~ on the foo ar 0 e floral tributes and expressions of land last Thursday on a Union
1 ' aiting for Le

S
w tOt get ~p 1n~ sympathy during our be-reavement Pacific train enroute to Chicago,

( . he hogs. ome ame. n at the death and burial of our be- he was gre~ted by Claude A. Da-
.• :krabbits are even worse than V'IS, a former Ordite, as chairman

Th h by loved mother.,. , -:easants. ey come ere 11 Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Wright of the Hall county repubIlcan cen-
f' . -. :ndreds and I can't buy she s and family. tral committee. The former pres-

'1) gun fast enough to scare T W I ht ident is now living at Palo Alto,
0' J,way. We have a fancy bird Mr. and Mrs. . Gand rf:mily. Calif., and said his mission III Chi-
,. -LI a German pollce dog and ALb ht cago was private business. .
, ',) past two years they put in Mr. and Mrs. P. . am rec ,
r ,_. ':f their time chasing King's and family.
. . " J home but now the tables are Mr. and Mrs. W. V·an'Xr::~tilY.

. : and the jacks have the dogs h
Ii do had a Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Wrlg t,, . '" ;d. The po ce g and family.

,': lrm bed made In a Russian Lila M. Wright.
" pile that blew up next to
. un. A big pack of jacks

r ,- :ong, spit in his face, klcke!l
~ . ..\ the nose, chased him into
t' "--n and took possession of his
f .. .t. :~. J}d. One other story I heard

\i

-' ,
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C. J, MORTENSEN, President

LIABILITIES

There is nothing that you can do, or

nothing that we can do to keep the sea

sons from changing-but there is some·

thing which ne"er changes, and that is

the excellent service you enjoy when

you buy your Meats at our market. High

grade merchandise, reasonably priced

ha~ always been our aim, and we have

been hitting the bullseye season after

season. You take no chances when you

trade here;-Nuff said I

County of Valley

IS'~.,'

~,,'"

ATTEST:
E, R. FAFEITA, Director
L. D. MILLIKEN, Director

- Subscribed and sworn to- before me this 4th day or

January 1935. JOS. P. BARTA, Notary Public.

I, C. J. Mortensen, President of the above named bank
do solemnly swear that the above statement is a true and
correct copy oC the report made to the Department o(
Banking.

TOTAL... ._. ..__.. ._. .. .. ._._.....$423,937.95

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
) 6S,

)

Capital Stock:
Common _ _._._ _._ __.._ $ 17,500.00
1st Pre!erred __.._.._.._..__._. .._ _.__ 35,000.00

Surplus (und ..._ .._. ..... . ._-:-__..._. . 5,250.00

Reserve for Dividends, Contingencies, Interest,
Taxes, etc. _ __ _._._ __...•.....__._ --

Individual 'deposits subject to check $213,528.45
Demand certificates o( deposit 4,800.00
Time certificatell o( depo~iL.._ _._.._.$131,856.93
Savings deposits __ 11,453.71
Cashtel's checks_ _._ _..__ __ 2,260.45

Due to National and State Banks __ 2,213.41 366,112.95

"

RESOURCES
Loans and discountL.. _.._ __. _. .__.-..$140,252.86
OverdraCts . .. ..__ _. _._._._ _. .._. .._ . 52.56

Bonds and securities.._._ __ ._ 131,120.08

Banking house, (urniture and (ixtures :._.__.._... 15,000.00
Other real estate (Unencumbered),_._.._ _.__._.._._ 550.00

~h in Bank and Due (rom National and State
Banks subject to check ._ ,". . 136,522.91

Federal Deposit Insurance Fund_ ._ 439.54

TOT AL.._ _. _. ..$423,937.95

REPORT OF CONDITION

of the

Nebraska State Bank
I of Ord. Charter No. 1169

in the State or Nebraska at the close ot business... '
December 31, 1934

READ THE QUIZ FOR ALL THE NEWS!

Clc:lJ:lClc:lJ:;II:I,ClClC
\

Seasons Will Change
T

T
Pecenka. & Perlinski

MEA TM ARK E T

J::IClc:lJ::IClc:lc:I.ClJ::I

BENDA'S

MIDWINTER
Clearance. SALE
Starting on Thursday, JanuarYI/10
You \viIl save nloliey on, Clothing, Furnishings and Shoes.

MEN'S SUITS placed in 3 lots 25% Reduction on all
$12.87 • $16.87 - $19.87 BLAZER COATS

MEN'SOVERCOATS 3 .' 25% Reduction on all., prices SWEATERS
$11.87 - $14.87 and $19.87 20% Reduction on SHOES

Lots of other merchandise priced for quick clea'rance!

A lIied Clothiers
Store

Haskell Creek News I
The Happy Circle clUb met

Thursday with Ilda Howerton, fif
teen members were present. The
treil-surer, Mrs. Wes Miska, gave
a report of the fillanclal standing
of the clUlb. No other business
was brought up. The next meet
ing will ,be with Mrs. Charles
Marshall on Jan. 24. The North
committee wlll serve.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dana and
famllY were supper guests at
Howerton's Friday evening. Lat
er, other members of the com
munity met at the Howerton home
for a farewell party for the
Dana's, who are leaving for Buhl
Idaho. The party was' sponsored
by' the Happy Circle club and Mrs.
Dana was given a remembance by
the other members. All wish
them success in their new home
but they wlll be missed in Haskell
Creek.

Several of the young folks of
the community called on Alma
Jorgensen ,Saturday to help cele
brate her birtbday. Card games
were enjoyed. '

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rasmussen
and chlldren were New Year's
dinner guests at George Glar
borg's, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Niel
sen and Henry Nielsen and Oscar
Larsen were there in the after
noon. 'Dale Real was also spend
Ing the day at Glarborg's.

There were fifteen in Sunday
school Sunday morning.

Members of the community en
joyed a New Year's watch party
at the school house Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elllot Clement and
famlly and ,Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Miska and c:hlIdren were dinner
guests at Chris Nielsen's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hansen and
famlly were dinner guests at W11I
Nelson's on Ne.w Year's day'.

'Mr. and Mrs. Henry Enger were
guests at Henry Jor~ensen's Tues
day.

Dinner gu.ests at Howerton's
Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs. S. I.
Willard, Mr. and iMrs. David Wil
lard of Genoa, Mr. and Mrs. ,Leon
ard Christoffersen and sons and
Homer Willard. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Florian were
at Chas. Dana's Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and family were dinner guests
Sunday at John Miller's.

Will Nelson was 'Visiting rela
tives in apd around Fremont from
Wednesday until IMonday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zurek and Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent Vodehnal were
at Dana's Tuesday.

Billy Fafeita was a week end
visitor at Walter Jorgensen'll.

Mr. and ;Mrs. Harry Christensen
and .children and N. C. Christen
sen were Friday visitors at Henry
Jorgensen's.

S. C. Talbot of North Platte was
at Chas. ··Dana'.s last week.

Elizabeth and Betty Flynn spent
Sunday' with Roma and Ruth Jor
gensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Wll1 Nelson were
at Harold Nelson's Monday.

LUlie Zurek Is at Dana's hel-p
Ing Mrs. Dana get ready t.or the
sale.

Nqtlce of Annual Meeting.
The annual township meeting in

Vinton Twp. will be held at the
Cottonwood school house at 1:00 p.
m., Tuesday, Jan. 15, 1935. 41-lt

Lloyd Hilnt, Twp. Clerk.
\ .

••••••••u ••••••••••••••••

..•.•..•.............•••.

Comntunity
Old-Time

Dance

Music By
Nightengale's

Orchestra
of Burwell

Adm. Ladies 10c Gents 15c

You are invited by the
committee: Walter Jorgen
sen, John Koll, Gerald
Dye, F. J. L. Benda, Ernest
S. Coats.

Bohemian Hall

.}i~riday, Jan. 11th

.._···oJ

##~~~ -i.'drs. Anna. Hu~bert was 111 the -Sunday Mr; and Mrs. ·.t~~n

PERSON'AL ITE MS first of this week. Waltman of Farwell were visiting
-Miss Wilma S<:'avicek returned in the home of IMr. and Mrs.

home Monday after a few days Charles Sternecker. The latter

Ab
stay with Burwell friends. and IMrs. Waltman' are sisters.

out P I Y K -t.'diss Helen Kokes left last -Mr. and IMrs. Harry Gebauereop e ou now Wednesday for her studies in the who reside near 'North Loup were
~~,.,.,.,~ Kearney Normal. Her sister, Miss in Ord Saturday.

---~~IRose, left Saturday for Minneapo- -Mr. and !Mrs. John Jelinek,
-Wayne Johnson left Sunday •-Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Stoltz took lis, Minn. where she is studying Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duemey and Ed

for Lin<:oln where he again took their Son Rodney to Lineoln Sun- advanced nursing. Maruska drove to the home of Mr.
• p his university studies. day and Monday he again took up -I.'dr. and Mrs. Sam SUchler of and Mrs. 'Fred Albers in Garfield

--'FrIday Mrs. Joe Dworak and his studies in Wesleyan Unlver- FoM, Ore., arrived Friday. The county last Tuesday and ~ent t'he
Miss Anna Novotny spent a, few slty. He has been at home for the former is a ne,phew of Charles evening.
hours in Omaha. holidays. Stiehler. -;,.'drs. Andy Cook was ill the

-<Mr. and Mrs. Joe Row'bal were -Paul and Blll Pierce have re- -..'drs. Virgil severson and son first of the week and confined to
in Grand Island for a few hours turned to Lincoln and .to their LaVern have returned to Ord af- her home. . ,
Saturday. university studies. They ea<:h tel' several days stay with rela- -JL1n<:oln Crouch and his daugh-

-lMr. and Mrs. Frank Dworak have work and had to go back be- tives in Loup City. ter Miss Leona drove to Anselmo
sr., returned Thursday after a few fore the end of the holidays. --"Saturday Adrian Toten came last Wednesday. The latter re-
days stay in Schuyler and Bell- -:\'orman Collison and Mrs. Ru- from Lineoln and visited relatives turned to Ordbut !Mr. Crouch
wood. dolph Collison and son of Brun- until Sunday. He was a<:com- stayed with his brother, WUl

-lMrs. W. L. Cronk has been lng, Ne,br, , arrived Friday and at- panied home by hlssister Ruth Crouch, who is quite ill.
visiting in Comstock with her tended the funeral of Mrs. W. A. and their mother, Mrs. 11'1 Tolen, -t.'dr. and Mrs. iNels Bossen
daughter, Mrs. Clarence Bresley' Wright. They retur11ed to their Who had been here since 1>e!ore were visiUng Monday in the coun-
and famlly.· '. homes Saturday. Christmas.' .. try home of the latter's parents,

-="Mrs. 1M. Flynn enjoyed having -'Friday the Pentecostal church -I.'drs. John Ambrose submitted Mr. and Mrs. Ed 'Munn.
her daughter Mrs. Carl Oliver and people are to enjoy a fellowship to an operation for the removal of .....Mrs. B111 Heuck Is a patient
little daughter of Olean with her meeting In the Ord church. Mem- her teeth Saturday in H111c·retlt. in the Ord Hos·pital. Her sl,ter,
over Friday night and Saturday. bel'S from Grand Island, Lin<:oln, -Dr. Lee Nay is Improving and Miss Carroll Resseguie of Madison

-I.'drs. Nell Peterson of Davis Palmer, Burwell and other pla<:es Is able to he up and. around the is staying ~in the Heuck home.
Creelt was in Ord Sunday ca,lllng will be here. ,house. He has been 111 with heart Sunday another sister, U\fiss Bel'-
upon Mrs. A. A. Vincent and other -t.'dr and Ms' trouble. . '. nadinll Resseguie, and their !ta-
relatives. gave ;, dinner rF~icfa" ~~e~msey _'drs. C. C. Brow~ has returMd ther, E. D. Resseguie, Of Madis.on,

-John Ward is Garfield coun- several members ol the \v1 ~~ home from a few days stay In Te- drove to Ordfor a short stay. .
ty assetlsor since Thursday. He famlly who had been her r g kamah. She stopped in Lincoln -Kit Carson left last Wednes
took the place of R. B. Miller, who· funerai of their mother ~ to Wfor a short visit with her sister, ~y for Omaha. He had, been vis
has been assessor of that' county IA. Wright. The Ra~e ,rs. • Mrs. Fern Anthony. For the time itmg in iLon,g Beach and other
fora number .of terms. Wright .famllles lived nel ~ a~d being Mr.a. Brown's cousin, Mrs. places in California and stopped

-Friday !Mrs. Susie Barnes Ord for several years g, ors n Margaret White of Fullerton, is in Ord tor a couple of days stay
came home from Omaha. She had . . staying with her. with his tather, John Carson and
been there several weeks keeping l'tu'dr. and Mrs. Carl OUv~r and --1Mrs. Emmett Moon has. re- other relatives. Kit's son, Hugh
house for a son-in-law. Mrs. ~ke dal~ghter dx:ove to Swan turned to her home in Sargent af- Carson and famlly, live in Califor
Barnes says her health is atways t e Fr ay. Mr. Ollver wanted ter a,' visit in the George Satter- nia.
better in Ord. 0 see his horses that we're left field home. -..'drs. Herman IMi1,!er had been

-Saturday Elmer and Miss n.ear the lake unUl sprin,g. All -Miss Clara King has returned tl1 and confined to her 'bed for seT-
Thelma Palmatier and George Al- W~~ehdoing well except one horse to her school duties in East Chi- eral days. She was able to 'be up
len jr., and Lumire Sedla<:ek left w c was very poor. Carl has cago, Ind. She is 'a daughter of Monday.. .
for their work at the state uni- had that one trucked to hi~ farm Mr. and Mrs. W.S. King. . -Mr. and iM'rs. Paul Duemey
versity. They had spent the hoU- near Olean and w111 feed it . and -Mr. and Mrs. Bert 'Beeher of spent ~unday with McLain Bros.,
days with their people. try to ihave it in better condition Riverside, Cam., are visiting here on Spring Creek. The brothers

-'Mr. and Mrs. walter SUchler y spr ng. 1 and in Comstock and Areadla. and several other men had !been
and Mr. and Mrs. Jake 'Foley of -Jack Maddox is quite 111 with They may be here most of the cutting wood. Mrs. Duemey and
Nettleton, Mo., who had been vis- heart trouble at his home In Slco- winter. Mrs. Becher Is a sIster her sister, Mrs. Viola GriKlth pre-
iung Mr. and Mr. Will Wheatcrwft tia. Dr. Howard Royer and Dr. of Mrs. Wlll Z.~loudll. pared dinner for the wood cutters.
on Davis Creek, came to Ord and C. W. Weekes have been called in ~rs. Harvey Pieree is visiting -Eldon Burson, who lately re-
rpent Sunday with their peoIlle, to attend him. . her people in Taylor. turned from Be111nger, Mont., will
Mr. and ?,Jrs. Charles Stkhler. -I.'dlsses IMary Anna!bel and -t.'drs. J. W. McGinnis and son stay here if he can find work. He

-Rolland Tedro writes that he Dorothy Dee Williams and Mar- Kenneth and Guy Keep and Misses Is a son O!f Mrs. Hattie Burson.
and the band he is travellng with. tha Mae Barta drove to Lineoln LaVeda Rogers, Eleanore Keep -'Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beranek and
were playing in Cedar Rapids, 180., Sunday in th$l W111iams auto. and Beulah M<:Glnnls attended the daughter Miss !Mary and Miss
aver the week end. Rolland was Monday they returned to their basketball game in St. Paul Fri- Ruth Auble were Grand, Island
reeently in Rochester, Minn., and studies in the state university. day evening. visitors Sunday.
writes a very ~ood description of -I.'drs. Stanley Mitchell of Bur- --Alfred Wiegardt, Keith Lewis, -Mrs. Opal Beebe aud son
the lMayo Brothers hospital. well and her parents, IMr. and Mark Tolen, Ed Beranek~ Herschel Charles of ,North Loup were visit-

-lMr. 4 nd Mrs. V. Vodehnal and Mrs. Wm. Horner, who Uve near McGrew and Arehle Keep were big Friday in the home of their
Mr. and ·Mrs. Emanuel Vodehnal North Loup were Ord visitors Sat- among the Ord people who attend- people, Mr. and IMrs. F. B. 'Shirley.
spent Monday with the Charles urday. ed the basketJbaU game In St. Paul -:Sunday 'Mrs. Jennie Bee 'Went
Dana famlly assisting· Dana's to . -Mr. and Mrs. Walter !Finch Friday. to North ~oup and for a tew hours
get ready for their clean-up sale reeen11y visited here. They have -lMrs. lMerle Nelson and sion' was visitmg her sister, Mrs. Grace
which was held Tuesday. The a filUng staUon and tourist camp Bllly left last Wednesday for their Holman and other relatives.
Danas are leaving soon for Buhl, near Sterling, Colo. They like hon;e in Newton Kas. Mrs. Nel- -<W. W. Loo.f·bourrow went to
Ida.. . the ,work very much and it is a Son s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W111 St. Paul Mo!"day to see a J;liece

---JFrlday Walter Wright of Fort fairly good paying buslnes,9. Zabloudll, took them to Arcadia who is quite m. .
Worth, Tex., accompanied his sls- -Mr. and Mrs. Blll Wright left Rhere they went by rail to New- -Cas~er Worm, who makes his
teis, Mrs. PaUl Lambrecht and Friday for their home in Omaha. lon. _ home With a'daughter, Mrs. Percy
Miss Lila Wright and Mr. and Mrs. They had come to Ord to attend -;,.'\Irs. LeRoy Frazier Is plan- Hayes, of Greeley, has been
Bill Wright to Omaha. TMy had the funeral of Mr. Wright's mo- ning to join her husband In Kan- spending some time visiting Val
all come to Ord to attend the Ither, Mrs. W. A. Wright. While sas City. Plans were at first that ley county relatives.
funeral of their mother, Mrs. W. here Bill and Mrs. Wright stayed she would s·pend the six months -Ralph Clements, who lives
A. Wright. The same evening Mr. Iwith relatives, Mrs. A. A. Vincent he would be away in Ord. IMr. south and west of Burwell, has
and Mrs. Tom Wright and chll- and Mrs. Wlll Hather. Frazier is taklng.J!, course in an been ser!ously 111 for a couple of
dren and Mr. and IMrs. Howard -At a Pentecostal churCh meet- embalming school. weeks With a hearJ attack.
Wr!ght left for Brainard, Nebr. ing Friday evening Rev. Earl -Charles Shepard has returned -Wayne COl!:ts. and Kenneth

......Mrs. Hattie S. Potter, who is Cummings was elected pastor of to his university work in palo AI· MeGinnls each took a, load 'of
&pending the winter in California the Ord Pentecostal church for Ito, <;alif., after a short stay with young pe?ple to Grand Island Sun-
visiting her youn'g,est daughter the coming year. Several months his mother an,9 Ord frIends. day evenlOg.
and other relatives, writes' to re- ago he took the position to sUIb-1 -Lawrence Shunkweller and fam- -Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Victor
new.'. her Quiz sUbscriPtf.on. She stitute. tor ano.theI: pastor and. has 1Iy drov.e to Grand Island S'J~day Hall and little daughter left for
is h!Lving a )Vonderful time, Mrs. held the plac'e verx' effielently. and visited friends and relatives, their home in ~oldreg~ after a
Potter writes, and sends· holiday -..'drs. 'Pearl Morrison' writes returning home Monday. few daysst(l.y With their people,
greetings to Ord friends. Her from 'Los Angeles, Callf. She isI -Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kemble the James Misko family.
pre~ent address Is Box 293, ,Ceres, with her son James' and her and two children, Daryl and Dar- ~r. and Mrs. S. Fredericksen
Calif., in case friends car(l to dau.ghter and husband, Mr. and Ilene, of Wray, Colo., have returned moved last Wednesday from the
write. Mrs. Bob Marls. They are all at to their home after visltln~ Mrs. Misko house, on L street to !Mrs.

-Madams Frank Krlz and Mary work. Mrs. Morrison. went to Los Kemble's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Henry Fales property in south
Vavrll are visiting in Denver, Angeles to keep house for her D. Hoyt. They haven't had the east Ord on Q street.
Colo. Miss Josephine Kriz Join- children. . cold weather there like we have -..'\Iiss Hel~n Oarsky drove to
e<1 them in Grand Island and Is -Charles Stichler is able to be had here. Their visit was short as St. 'Paul Saturday and from there
also visiting for a few days in up and around the hO\'se. He has the children had only one week went to her home in Ashton and
Denver. A sister of Madams Krlz ben laid up for several weeks. vacation at school. spent Sunday.
and Vavra was to join them In First he had a major operation -Mrs. Katherine ,Frungle does -E. C. James drove to Lincoln
Denver. Her home Is in Casper, and had only been wble to 'be up not improve in health. She has Sunday taking his daughter Miss
Wyo. They were to ,meet in the and around the house when pneu- been quite 111 for several weeks. ruth James Iback to her studies
home of another sister and spend monla developed. She is a relative of Dick Long and n the university. She had spent
a few days. Their ag~ mother, -Sunday Kenneth !McGinnis Mrs. Archie Waterman. the holidaY vaeatlon with her
Mrs. Mary Eret, who n;takes her and Harold Sack and Miss Opal -'Miss Bess Krahullk writes people.
home with the daughter In Den- Beibee drove to Lineoln to take 1..'P from Lubbo<:k Tex., where she I -Sunday Mr. and ,Mrs. Al'bert
vel', celebrated her 94th birthday their work in the state university went a <:ou'Ple of weeks ago with Bazant of crete came to Ord from
sOQn after her children arrived. -<Mr. and j'Mrs. Bert Harden~ her sister, Mrs. John Beran and Loup ?ity and were visiting Mr.
Before returning to Ord Mrs. Krlz brook are about settled in the family. !MIss Bess llkes it flne In Bazant smother, Mrs. Bar'bara
and daughter plan to spend a few Smith house on M street. F. B. Texas and is not going to be in a Ruzicka and o~her relatives.
days in Kearney and Grant, Nebr. Shirley was busy nearly a week hurry to come home. -<Mrs. W. C. Parsons of Bur-_______..,_------.1 papering the rooms. -Mrs. C. Fuson ie spending a well s·pent Sunday with her sister,

-..'\1r. and Mrs. H. B. VanDecar few weeks in Lineoln with her Mrs. Wlll McLain and their mo-

S t 0 m a 0 h GaS
and 'Miss Virginia VanDecar came daughter, Mrs. Fred Hallock. !Mrs. ther Mrs. !Martha Mutter.
home Thursday evening from St. Fuson went to Lincoln SundaY, -Jo~n Beran of 'Lubbock, Tt;x.,

One dose of ADLERlKA quick. Paul. They had been guests at riding with E. C. James and, is staYlOg here for a while With
• 17 reUeves IIU bloatinrJ

cleani the Taylor-Lumlbard wedding. daughter, :Miss Ruth. Ihis mother, Mrs. John 'Beran. He
~~e~~w:Pf;~ ::-ealo:ne: -Forrest Watson has had quite -Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Thll1 has several hundred bushels of

•
sleep coo<t Quick, thorougb ac. a severe time with smal1jlox as were in Burwell for a few hours c~rn and also popeorn to sell and

•
..._..;,ti;,jjj0iiin~yetgentle and entirely SAfe he was up when he shou'ld have Sunday calling upon Drs. Schul- Will not return home until he can

stayed in bed. Mrs. John Lan- er and Schuler. dispose of his grain., Iham Is caring for him. IMr. and -Sunday \MIss Marte Boyd and -1Sunday Mr. and ,Mrs. ;M. Me- Philathea class wlll meet this
"'1LJ_~L-"'~"'LJlU""""'.Mrs. L. L. Watson are both 111 in her mother left for their home in I Beth of Spalding d.rove to Ord. evening in the basement of the

Ed F. Beranek, Druggist. bel;1, Mrs. Watson with smallpox. Lincol~. They were accom p. anled 1The latter is spendlOg the week Presbyterian church.

-;:--:=:;;-=::-_:::::=:= .....:.._.:...:.:...:.:=~=_..:.:.:=___~ as far as Grand Island by !Mrs. here. . 111~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJack Allenger. Mr. Allenger met -Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Simpkins
the latter in the Island and they Ihave returned to their home in
drove to their home in North I'Shelton, !Nelbr.Floyd·s parents,
Platte. The ladies had spent the Mr. and Mrs. Eugepe Simpkins
holidays in Ord with their sister Iare staying here tor the winter.
and daughter, Mrs. Stanley Mc- They are making their home with
Lain and famlly.· Mr. and !Mrs. R. C. Greenfield.

-t.'Irs. Lee Chatfield, who
teaches In Duncan, Nebr., is back

Iagain in the school room. She
.spent the holldays with her hus
band at Camp Doran, Custer, IS. D.

-'Mr. and !Mrs. Floyd Chatfield
of Rpsevale were in Ord Saturday
visiting Floyd'speople, Mr. and
Mrs. John Chatfield.

-'Tomorrow George Wachtrle
expects to ship a car of his 'be
longings to their new home near
Buhl, Ida.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blaha and
little daughter of Garfield county
were visiting Saturday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. John ,Blaha.

-Cathollc ladles had a very
good meeting last Wednesday in
the home Of Mrs. Wm. FrederIck.
There was a good attendance.
Mrs. Albert Hosek sr., was co-
hostess.

Mr... and IMrs. H. C. Sorensen,
who live near Turtle Creek were
in Ord Saturday and rvisiting in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Albers.

"

.,.
:J
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17c
Full Cream

Cheese
,

Peaches

Sugar
10-lb. bag

53c

UaU or sliced. No. 2% can

2 for 25c

John Deere separator
Stover Grinder
Dipping Tank
Deering 6-ft. mower
3-section harrow
Spring wagon.
Running gear, nearly new
Hog rack and truck
4·wheel trailer
One-man saw.
2 riding cultivaton
3 tons of feed
Some cement blocks
350 Brick .
Hay stacker cablo
3 sets hameae,

Some cobs

2 bushel cane seed

Lots of small articles too
numerous to mention.

Soap
Blue Barrel

Near Gallon

39c

Pears

, Royal Anne

Cherries
in syrup. No. 2% can

19c

10 bars 47c

FOR JANUARY 10, II, 12

BRING uS YOUR EGGS!

PHONE 187

BROWN SUGAR, 2% Lba.__________________ 15c

Mustard~ pt. jar••••••••: •••••••••••~•••••••••10c
POWDERED SUGAR, 2 Lbs. . I5c

Coffee, Blue Ribbon, Lb•••••••••••••••••27c
CORN FLAKES, large pkg.. . 1Oe

Hominy, large can_.••_•••••••••••••••••••••10c
BEETS, No. 21h can ~ 13c

Carrots, fresh, crisp" bunch••••••••••5c
PARSNIPS, bunch .~ 5c

Oranges, good size .19c
CELERY, large bunch . . ·__IOe

Flour, 48-lb. sack•••••••••~••••••_•••••••$1.69

Farmers Grain
•

& Supply Co.

Dempster stacker.
Other stacker
4 hay sweeps, 2 nearly new
John Deere corn planter,
Othe; corn planter.
2-row high wheel cultivator
2-row John Deere Culti·

vator, nearly new.
Walking cultivator.
Grain Binder
Hay Rack and Wagon

, Seeder
Tractor Disc
Tractor Plow

" Fordson Tractor
Mellotte Separator

Horses

5 milk cows, some giving
milk now, others will
freshen soon.

2 yearling heifers.
5 calves.

Bay Horse, 6 yrs. old. wt
1600.

Horse, smooth mouth, wt
1400.

Mare in foal, smooth
mouth, wt. 140.0.

Saddle Horse, black, wt.
1200.

Shetland Pony, kid broke.

12 Head
, of Cattle

RICE & BURDICK, Auctioneers

,--.------------!fi-----~------,

l\lachinery
and Misc.

JOS. P. BARTA, CIe,rk

Yi-------------!fi

.. Combination

Clean-Up SALE
As we are leaving the state we will offer the following property at auction on what

is known as the Chris Lindhartsen farm, now occupied by Carl Zeiger, located 91h
miles northeast of Ord, on the Ord·Ericson highway, 1h mile east of Brick school.

Tuesday, January 15th
SALE STARTS AT 12 SHARP

sen's home Monday. Mrs. Mott
Rathibun of New York was a
guest.

Mrs. John Duemey and son and
Steve Cook were guests in the
Park Cook home Sunday.

Arnold Bros. and Bud Covert
called at Mell Rathbun's Friday
evening..

Harry Patchen trucked horses
and cattle to Norfolk for Parker
Cook Monday evening. Mr. Cook
accl?lI1panie<! h,~m, '

MOUER'S LUNCH WAGON ON GROUND.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

.!---------'"-------Yi-------------,....~

Geo. Glarborg and Carl Ziege~
OWNERS

TERMS-CASH. No property to be removed until settled for.

NOTICE-This is also a Community Sale and anyone wishing to sell any property
at this auction is welcome to do so.

Woodman Hall

Lew Bohy of Taylor delivered a
couple head of stray cattle from
his ranch last Wednesday for Chas.
Krlkac and Lew Vancura.

Mrs. Alice' Waldmann spent a
couple days in Ord with Mrs. 01'
vUle Sowl last week.

Mrs. and Mrs. Joe Cech and son
Eogene, of near Burwell, spent
&unday with relatives at Geranium.

'Marion !Lipinski spent Sunday
with Vencel Ptacnlk and together
they visited the porcupine at Joe
Waldmann's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Waldmann and
sons Lyle and Bobby villited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Veleba
near North Loup Sunday afternoon.

Visitors at' the Chafles Ciochon
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Blaha and daughter, Vina
Jean, Mr. and Mrs. R. Ayres and
daughter Jo Carol and Mrs. Ayres
mother of Ord, Charles Veleba and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Wald
mann and so'! Raymond and daugh·
tel' Mildred.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Waldmann
were Sunday dinner guests at AI·
bert Ptacnlk's.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lumir Ptacnlk was baptized Lumlr
Vernon at the church Sunday.

Several of the neighbors took
Mrs. Jos. Kamarad by surprise last
Friday evening and came to re
mind her it was her birthday. A
very pleasant evening was spent at
cards.

The porcupine captured in the
Joe Waldmann pasture and held
captive In a wooden crate by the
boys was quite a curiosity in the
neighborhood, but f>'unday night
without bidding farewell to his new
friends, mak!ng arrangements for
his board bill or leaving his new
\lddress he left for parts unknown,
much to the disappointment of his
captors.

A three act play entitled, "Here
Comes Charlie" wil be given by our
young folks, for the benefit of our
school at the National Hall next
Sunday night. The cast of charac
t~rs includes: Lillie Moravec, Ray
mond Waldmann, Clara Waldmann,
Paul Waldmann, Charlie Radil,
Allce Holoun, William Moravec,
Edith Holoun, Alice Moravec, Ru
dolf Vodehnal. Specialties between
acts by_ Comstock high school,
Dance wil follow, music by Joe
Puncochar's orchestra.

...--------------------y;

~HARLAN rr.
FRAZIER
Undertaking - Furnitufe

Frazier Selh Good Depend
able Merchandise at the
right price. Your dollar
buys 100 cents worth when
spent in our store.

Let us figure your bills
of furniture and rugs. We
can save you money on de·
pendable merchandise that
will give you l~ng service.

Good furniture costs you
hut a little more than the
inferier grade:

Let us figure your bill.

FUflliture
and.n.ugs

Blue
EnalDel
Ware

SPECIAL SELLING

of

Every piece you might
conceivably want in

your kitchen.

This is a good grade or
enamelware and we are
proud to offer such a large
s e lee t ion as such low
prices. Every housewife
should see this enamel.
ware while the stock is
complete.

9c to

60c

STOLTZ

VARIETY
STORE

injury. Just before Christmas he
fell from a load of wood at his
home. Several days later an x·
ray revealed he had several rlbs
torn loose and some dislocated
vertebrae. Mr. and 'Mrs, Pla<:ke
are with the former'spoople there
whlIe he Is recuperating. Jim
Brannon is caring for the home
and stock. ' .

W1ll Cook made a business trip
to Omaha on the morning 'bus
Monday.

Floyd Hutchins was an attend
ant at the tractor &Chool held In
Grand Island from wednesday un
til Friday evening. ' .

Mrs. Jessie Robbins of Ord was
the guest of Mrs. ;Buten Sunday.

John Davis left Thursday eve·
ning by bus for Denver, being call
ed there by the Illness of his moth
er, Mrs. Harrison Pavis. She Is
reported to be somewhat better this
week. ' '

Mrs. Inez Hili was a guest &at
urday and Sunday tn the R. Inbody
home at Sumter.

Springdale News
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stowell

and famUy called at Frank Vala
sek's Friday evening.

'Mr. and Mrs. John Sevenker,
Mr. and MI1l. BUI Kluna and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Psota. were Sunday
callers In the Henry Hayek home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Timmerman
and family were Sunday visitors
in the Fritz Kuehl home.

'Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Misko and
son and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zik·
mund and son were Monday eve
ning callers In the Emil Zikmund
home. ,

Paul Geneskl (:1l11ed at Emil Zik·
mund's TuesdaT and Wm. Trep
tow called l"riday.,

Emil Zikmund called at Henry
Vodehnal's Wednellday.

'Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zlkmund and
Son called at Emil Kokes' Sunday.

'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hosek and
family were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Parkos on New Year's
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Christen
sen and son' called ~t Henry Vo
dehnal's Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moul, Mr.
and Mrs. Park Cook and family
and Mr. and Mrs. WHbur McNa
mee attended Claude Cook's dance
Friday evening. I

Springdale kensington had an
all day meeting at Mrs. Earl Han-

Union prayer services are being
held at the M. E. and Baptist
churches the enUre week. Tonight

Hints For Making
Better Coffee

FrIday and Saturday, January 11 and 12, In Ord

C:lJ::Ic:ll::J

Petska's
,For Thursday, Friday

and Saturday

Use only fresh, cold water brought to a brisk boiL (I1ot water
out of tap ruIns corree Halor.) Ahlays mt'asure water and
corrt'e accurately, according to the s~ength you prerer, and use
the same amount each time for unUormlty. '

Keep corree utensIls absolutely cJt'an, , washing thoroughly WIUl
soap and water after each use. Rinse, wipe dry and let air out
before puttIng away. '

Ground coffee stars fresh longer, retainIng more (Ialor a~d
aroma, if kept In a mason Jar wIth cap screwed on t ghUy Oler
a Jar rubber.

Choose your coffe~ by flavor. We're sure that ~ither
Aim'ay or Dependable tdll just suit your partu:ular
coffee M,ste. , ,-'_, __ ,~ :~I "

COFFEE ~~~:~~--::.---~-----21c .3 ~~-----59c
--8 mild blend of choice Santos coffee. We grind it at ~he t~me
of your purchase to suit your particular method of rew ng.

COFFEE '~~~~~~~~~~---~-----31c 3 ~~~----_-61c
---a full-bodied blend of Central ~~~ ~~~a\~sAift:~~rA~~~~
coffees. Packed in vacuum cans,

BEANS ~~~~~ern--_-------~--r---------4 Ibs.23c

RICE ~::d~~~~ .41bs. 25c

LYE Lewis______________________________ 3 ~:::~---25c

SALMON ~~:~_~~~~------~-----------2~:-::~--.23c
JELL·WELL ~~~vors ~ .4 ~~~~~~~.l9c

OATS ~~~c~e0~r~e~sular--------~--------.3~~~.---19c
CUT MACARONI ~:~~ 2~~~.---19c

BAKING PO\VDEin~~~_~e:__:---.2 ~~~----23c

STARCH
Arg<i ..",vr,"-s::.'j"1t; ',. 2 16-OZ. 15
Corn or G:1oss__ •••·.~.:::~ . Pkgs.__ . C

PINEAPPLE
Hills-Dale 2 No. 2Va 39c
Broken Slice___________ Cans .,

P
'EACHES Libby's 2 No.2 Va 39cSliced or halves___________ cans :

MUSTARD~~:~~~ .----------~ura-~---.13c

PICKLES ~~I~~_~~~_~ ~~:ra~~t .l8c

TOMATO JUICE ~~~~~~- .41~~~~·---:20c

TOM·AT10 SOUP~:hOkelY " 310
%-oz. 20 ~" Brand--___________ Cans____ C

-
GRAPEFRUIT ~::~~es~ar:~slze doz. 55c

CABBAGE ~O:~~S .· i Lb. 3~

BANANAS i~~~e;ruit . 41bs. 25c

APPLES ~i~:~:P;~~~-------------- 5Ibs. 23c

CELERY ~~~:----------------------2 stks 17c

Sugar, 10 Ib.L 51c
(quantity limited)

Flour, the besL $1.65
Mustard, qt. jar 14c

Potatoes; pk. 15-lbs. 24c
Powdered Sugar, 3 lbe. 19c
Poppy Seed (new crop)

2 pounds 29c

Green and Wax Beane,
No. 2 canS-. 3 for 29c

Fruits and Vegetables in
Season

Cash or trade for Poultry
and Egge!

FURNITURE AUCTION
SALE!

2 Salea Daily 2 p. m. and
8 p. m.

Select the Items you
want .... Lota of Bargains!

Mira Valley News
John Horniekel 'Went to Savan

nab, Mo., last Thursday for treat
meRt.

New Year's day visitors at Wal
ter Foth's were Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Fuss and famlly, Mrs. Asa
Leonard and Pearl and Mrs. Emil
roth.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Fuss and EI
Ta and Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Bohr
weid of Amherst visited at the
lohn Bremer home New Year's
evening. Edgar and Arthur Lange
were also there.

Aibout twenty-five young people
attended a party at, the John Dob
berstein home Friday evening.
The evening was spent In play
Ingbunco and ot-her games.
Everyone reported a {ine time.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry' Hachuy and
Julius, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fuss
ud daughters were Sunday din
ner guests at the Walter Foth
home.

Mrs. Melvin Koelling spent Sat- the meeting wUl convene at the
urday evening with her mother, Baptist church and also Friday
Mrs. AsaLeonard. Ievening.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kupke and Election of o.fflcers January 2
Darlene of Com~~ock visited a\ for the new year In the M. E. La
t') John Bremer home WedneS-I'dies. Aid resulted as follows: Mrs.
day evening. I<'lorenc~ !I~tchins, presillen~ to

Arvin,' infant son ot Mr. and, su¢~eed Mrs. Merle Zangger who
Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer has been has held this offfce most efffcient·
quite Ul. He was taken to Grand ly for the past seven years with
Island to consult a doctor. Ian Intermission of one year, vice

Miss Hazel Railsback Of H'askell president, Mary Thelin, secretary,
Creek community was a week end Winnie Bartz, treasurer, Anna
guest at the Leslie Leonard home. I Crandall.

New Year's day guests at the I In a recent le.tter received by
Jo.hn Bremer home were Mr. and Mrs. Crandall from a former pas
,Mrs. Henry Rachuy and Julius, tor's wife. Mrs. Gi'b!b, the writer
the Misses Allee and Ethel Vogeler sent the tamUies best New Year
and Donald and Mrs. Shoemaker. Iwishes to North Loup friends.

WIlUam Heckler accompanied Rev. mpb is pastor at Shickley,
Merrill Flynn to Omaha the first Nebr. Their son Robert, who Is
of the week. t coach at wayne and MIS3 LilUan,

Clayton Noll sr., tr~ked a load a student at Wesleyan spent the
of lambs to Omaha last week. j season's ,holidays at home.

Miss Wanda Tucker of North' ,Mr. and Mrs. Earl Green of
Loup 'Is employed at t'he Arnold" Casper, Wyo., are here, the guests
Bredthauer home. I ()f relatives and friends for two

Mrs. Ervin ,Sohrweid ~eturne<l weeks.
to her home In Amherst last week. Mr. and Mrs. Harold McCoul-

Miss Fern Wells returned to her lagh who spent the season's holi
home nearCotesfleld New Year's ,days with the former's oeople at
day. :St. Paul and with Mrs. McCaul·

A soCial was held at the Evan- 1agh's people, the L. A. Hawkes',
geUcal churC'h last Friday. I,left last week for their home at

Community club. wil be held Spencer, Iowa.
Thursday evening Jan. 10 at Val· IMr. and Mrs. Earl Green and
leyslde. ,Mrs. Green's sister, !Mrs. Jim

I
Johnson drove to Omaha, Wednes.

Personals
day for a visit with a sister, Mrs.
Sarah Kerrfleld and a brother, Ed
Green, They will also be guests

-Assortment of ladies K i dOf Mr. and Mrs. Homer Rupert,
Gloves. Chase's Toggery. 41-lt former neighbors of the Johnsons,

-Ord friends of Martin Costello Jack VanHorn and Bates Coplen
will ,be sorry to learn that he Is were hosts to a company of gentle
m and going to an Omaha hospital man friends at the Vanhorn home
for treatment. Mrs. Bess Petty is Monday evening. Guy Kerr, a
staying with her friend Mrs. Cos- chief cook on this oooaslon, re
tello at Ewing while Mr. Costello ports It was the best lunch he hasc:lClJ::IJ::ICI is In the hospital. eaten in a long time. '0, ,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ - The North Lou'p high schoolf basketball teams won from HoI'·
ace and Dannebrog In Saturday
night game played in' the local
gym.

Supt. BaUey met with other
members of the committee at Ar
cadia Wednesday night when
plans were perfected for the Loup
valley basketball tournament.

The Woman's study clubs re
sumed their activities following a
month's vacation. The NoLo club
met with Mrs. Genla Crandall on
Tuesday afternoon. The ladies
spent a pleasant afternoon with
one of America's beloved poets,
Edgar Guest. The writer's home
and family and their Interests
were also included. Readings by
Mrs. Inez Hill w-ere enjoyed.

Mrs. Esther Hurley was hostess
on Wednesday aftert\oon to the
I<'ortnightiy club. The lesson on
mu~lc appreciation was lead by
Ruth Hutchins. Mrs. Gertrude
Carter favored the club with two
r&adings. The hostess served a
delicious luncheon.

: The LegIon Auxiliary w11l gi'Ve
a benefit party at the legion hall
Monday evening, Jan. U. Plan to
enjoy this. evening with the Legion
folk. .

'Mr. and Mrs. Earl Green have
been guests at a number of social
gatherings among friends of their
old home town.

Rev. W. H. Stephens was called
to Wood River Tuesday to offici
ate at the funeral of a former par
Ishioner, F. H. Littleton, a pioneer
of that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post accon:.
panied Mr. and Mrs. John WilUams
to Elba Tuesday, the families en
joying a visit with their friends,
Rev. and Mrs. Springston of the
U. B. church there. Mrs. Della
Manchester also accompanied.

Arthur Ba-bcock returned via
I Lincoln to Ohappell on the morn
'Ing 'bus Sunday, where he visited
a brother and his family before
beginning the new year on his job
as road engineer In western Ne
lsraska.

,Miss Gr8JCe Hopkins of Burwell
came Monday for a few days visit
with her brother, Will Hopkins
who resides with the Earl Howell
family.

Mrs. Blll Vodehnal entertained
a company of ladles at a quilting
party Thursday.

Mrs. Jesse Thorpe Is hostess to·
day to· a group of ladies at a
qulltlng party.

Su,pt. and Mrs. Bailey, with. Mr.
and !Mrs. Thorpe were Arcadia
visitors Sunday, driving over pri
manly to view the lovely new
school building there. The vis
itors were .greatIy impressed with
Arcadia's mq~t up to date school
building. They .were guests of
Supt. Thompson of the Arcadia
schools.

The January P. T. A. wlll be
observed at the schoof auditorium
next Tuesday evening. Plan to
be present. ,

!Miss Fantlle McClellan arrived
home Wednesday from a two
month's delightful vacation with
relatives and friends in California.
Miss Fannie accompanied her bro
ther Merrlll and wife wheIj. they
returned for the winter in early
Novtim1ber. Mrs. lMerrill McClel
lan is again enjoying good health
!lifter a tong siege of Illness, due
to months of rest and good care.

The Will KUdows, now Qf Vic
tor, Montana, wrote friends here
recently that they are well and
are planning to farm there this
year. Mil:fs Lois is In h06'pltal
training at Missoula, Mont., and
Vesta was employed in a Wool
worth store there for the Dresent.

'Mr. and Mrs. John Jenkins, Mrs.
Ira Jenkins and daughter JOY
were Grand Island visitors Tues
day.

1MI'. and Mrs. Walter Placke of
RLverdale are in Hastings this
week where Mr. Placke Is receiv·
ing medica.l attention for a recent
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We Have

"

NEW AND USED

All Sizes
and Prices

at Reasonable Prices I

Radios

Dunlap
Electric Shop

Sale..

The Tuesday Evening Bridge
clu1b will meet with Mr. and Mrs.
L. D. Milliken.

Dinner guests Sunday in t1(~

home I)f Mrs. Elsie Draper and
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Draper
were Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Colli
priest, Lexington,' and Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Fuss and children.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle
Portis 'had several guests and all
enjoyed an excellent dinner. Those
invited to the Portis home that
day were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Newton and family and Oharloo
Turner, of Ord, Mr. and Mrs .Br;y
an Portis, Mr, and Mrs. Ralph
PorUs. and daughter, M1ss Gladys
Peterson, Howard Nelson Ow'en
PorUs and Mr. and Mrs.' L. W.
Portis, all I)f near North LouP.
On New Year's day Mr. and Mrs.
Orville PorUs visited in the hQIlle
of !Mrs. Edna Coleman, North
Lou1p. In the evening the PorUs
family spent a few hours with
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Newton, Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Treptow were
Friday evening guetss in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zlkmund •

Home Art Circle of the presby
terian church will meet Jan. 16.

Guests last Wednesday evening
in the home I)f Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Michalek were Miss Ellen Ander
sen and Reginald Beeghly

Guests Sunday eVaIling' in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. WU<l Misko
were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stara,
Mr. and Mrll. Joe Knezaeek, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Benjamin and lIr.
and Mrs. Raymond Christensen.

Boy's All-Wool

Knickers
3'7c

Zipper an~ Coat Style

Mens' and Boys' Suede

Jackets

Ladies' Hats
Choice 49c

~..

Boy's O'coats
,$3.3'7

Men's Rockford Sox
IOc

Tan Color

49c

'79c

'79c
Men's Corduroy

CAPS

Men's lIeavy Fleeced Lined

Overshoes

Unionsuits

4. PAIR CIIIWREN'S CLOTII
1-8, 1-9, 1-3

Brand New Silks. Solid Colors
Heavy Weight

1 Pair 4 Buckle Cloth, size 1__79c

Silk Crepes

THE GOLDEN RULE STORE

, ,

TilE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 10, 1935.
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93,705.47

INORD

Department

LIABILITIES

c '

in the State of Nebraska, at the close of business,

pecember 31, 1934

Elyria

Total -\ssets .:. -: ..: $693,387.13

ASSETS
Loans and Discounts__! :\ - $217,070.69
Overdrafts '- ~-- 675.49

United States GOTernment obllgatlons, direct and-or
fully guaranteed __ .-----:..------------------------ 60,224.99

Other bonds, stocks and securltles ~ 124,672.47
Banking house $20,000.00, Furnitur~ and fixtures$2,000,00 .__ 22,000.00

Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank $ 47,537.61
cash In vault and balances with other banks 219,822,38
Outside checks and other cash items_______ 35.00 267,394.~9
Other Assets ~ ..:_____________ 1,348.50

JOHN P. MISKO, Notary Public

Total Llablllties $693,387.13

MEMORANDUM, loans and Investments,
pledged to secure liablllties $10,OOO.00

Other bonds, stocks and securities 60,000.00

Demand deposits, except United States
government deposits $305,458.66

Time deposits, except postal savings, public
lunds, and deposits of other banks 224.875.99

PubUc funds of states, counties, school dis-
tricts or other subdivisions or munici-palities 55,060.20

United states ~overnment and postal sav-ings deposits 5,000.00

Depositll of other ,banks, including certified
and cashiers checks, outstanding ' 9,286.81

Total of items 15 to 19 ,________ $599,681.66

(a) Secured by pledge of loans and-or
investments .:.______ 41,285.68

(b) Not secured by pledge of loans,
and-or investments ., 658,395.98

Total pledged, exclUding rediscounts ~---$70,OOO.00

PLEDGED
(c) against pubUc funds of states, counties,

school districts,or other subdivisions ormunicipalities $70,000.00

(c) Total deposits '599,681.66

Capital account:
Class A preferred stock, 600 shares, par)

'50.00 per share, retlrable at '50.00 per)
share )_$60,000.00

Common stock 300 shares, par $100.00)
per share )Surplus 15,000.00

Undivided profits, net 18,705.47

Total pledged .:. $70,OOO.00

atate of Nebraska, County of Valley, Sll:

I, .Tames Petska, Jr., CashIer of the above-named bank do
solemnly swear that the above statement is hue to the best of
my knowledge and beUef. JAMES PIl.'TSKA, JR., Cashier

Sworn to and subscribed be- Correct-Attest:
rore me this 8th day of January Wencel Misko
1935. Maude Goodenow

Frank Koupal
..,-Directofl

Unleon Rledge News ,r.---S-O--C--IA--L--N--E-W--S-J Mrs. E. C. J'ames entertained Miss Martha' Mae Barta andseveral ladles Monday afternoon Rodney Stoltz entertained several
at a quilting. guests last Wednesday evening 1.11

Billie and Pauline VanKleek , U. B.Ald society met last Wed- the Stoltz home.
who are attending school in Ama- --------------4t_---- d ith M R 1 h H t i Id Drillo Tex. are spending their va- Happy Hour club met Thursday nes ay w' rs. a p ,a f e. ,egree Of Honor enjoyed a

, , afternoon with Mrs. Matt ParkO'S. Yesterday they were guests in the kensington Tuesday evening in
By MRS. WILL DODGE cation at the home of their par- This was the first meeting since llome of Rev. !Mamie Youn'(. Keep's cafe., Mrs. Keep was hos-

~--~----------------######1fJJen~'d~r.'~lWl~rM~S.sf~~ni~~K~:e~ before Ohrlstmas.Presb;yterian !Missionary Bociety tes. '!Ulere was a gOOd attend-
, 'C 11 P k 'Ill M t h Jolly Sisters are holding their met last Wednesday in the home ance. Hostess served a nice

tend the funeral of Mr. Wright'sI 0 ege, ar v e, 0., s'pen t e next meeting in the country home of Mrs. James 0111s. Mrs. R. V. luncheon.
mother at Ord. holidays at home and returned to of Mrs. J J Beehrle Sweet was co-hostess. Several Rebekah lodge was in session

his work New Year's day.' . . " h tMrs. G. L. Hoyt and Mrs. W. B. During the Ohrtstmas vacation Mr. and Mrs. F. J. ,Dworak sr., ad par s on the program and the Tuesday evening with a good at-
Hoyt of near Burwell were dinner the black'boards at the school enjoyed haVing some of their chll- lesson was very interesting. There tendance. A covered dish luncheon
gHuoess onmBaturday at the Bern'ard houses were painted. .. dren at home Sunday. Mr. and was a good attendance. was served.

yt ho e. Francis Backemeyer ancl Har- Mrs. Jack Johnson and son Vern- The regular meeting of the The JolUate clUb was enter-
I<"rank Blaly len Friday for AI- old Rich spent New Year's da in on of Burwell and Mr. and Mrs. Pythian Sistef.'S was Thu,rsday eve- tained Monday afternoon in the

r~on, Nebr., to report for entrance Lin col n with relatives. l-ern Joe Dworak and son Bobby Joe ~~~~~ ~~Sto 'Eine~be~W~.on ;:s~ hO:aest~:n~~:'r ~~~ef: S~::i~~ttFrl_r: OOCd cMamp.St 1 G '1 Rich who has been employed in were there. G P ki h i-day evening and oUicera were in-
parer~t:nof arsnewa~~ b~:ab~~: Lincoln for some time returned Dinner guests Sunday in the theeor~:rvi:~ ~~m:t:t~. a rman 01 stalled.
one day last week. He has been home with Harold. home of Ml"S. Laura Thorne were '}..adies of the G. A. R. w11l Dinner iuests last Wednesday
named Sylvester. Members of the U. R. clqb met Mr. and Mrs. Archie Keep and meet Saturday In their hall. Of- in the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. L.

Mrs. Lester Norton aoompanied at the home of Mrs. .Tessie Wright Guy and Miss Eleanore Keep, Mr. Hcers for the ~oming year will 'be Aichen were Ray Sucher,Dick
Ord friends to Omaha Thursday, Thursday afternoon last week. and Mrd'rlilayt~f ~l1r~{, sam Gll- installed. Thomas, Arthur Smith and Mra.
returnln'g Friday. They spent the time making paper roy an 6S nn elroy. Mrs. C. J. !Mortensen entertained Harry Thomas, all from Shickley,

Mrs. Pete Hollander was a. vis- nowers and cutting tin cans on Mr. and Ml"S. O. B. Mutter and a few guests Thursday at a one Nebr. They came to see Harry
Itor at the Elyria school Friday which to place the flowers. Miss Miss Virginia !Mutter recently o'clOCk luncheon honoring !Misses Thomas, who is a patient in Hlll-
afternoon. Rosa Gans, a club member could gave a party in Comstock honor- Mary .Annabel and Dorothy Dee crest.

Mr. and Mrs. Ovle Fredrkkson not be present as she is a patient ing Marshall Fuller of Chicago WlJUams. Saturday dhiner guests in the
and family Of Ord were Visitors in the University Hospital at Oma-l who had been visiting In Com- Saturday evening Mr. and !Mrs. home Of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Ben
at the i. G. Dahlin home Sunday. ha. The next meeting of the club stock. He had also been in Ord. Al-bert Clausen were visiting In son were Mr. and Mrs. NelS Bak

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Cark06ki will be held at the, home of Miss Marshall has retuTned to Chieago. the country home of Mr. and Mrs. er, Miss S;ylvla Baker and Miss
were Sunday dinner guests at the Dorothy Cummins and wUl be an Tuesday the Study division of K. W. Harkness. Pearl McCall, all from North
~d Jablonski farm home. all day meeting. the Methodist Aid society met In Entre Nous will hold their next Loup.

Mrs. Leon Clemny and daughter Mrs. Wm. Horner is visiting rela- the country hom~ or Mrs. Leo meeting in the home of Mra. !Mr. and Mra. Ed Parkos had a
drove to Burwell Sunday a-fter· Uves at Burwell and taking treat-/ Long. Mrs. H. Zikmund was co- Stanley !McLain few frlen<m for a Sunday dinner,
noon Where they visited in the ments for a broken wrIst from a/hosten'Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Johnson Mr. and Mrs. John Wells and chil
Joe Flakus home. I physichin there. O. O. S. clUb held their re-gu- were hosts Tuesday evening to dren, Mrs. Albert Hosek sr., Mr.

The ladles of the Catholic Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schrall from Jar meeting Thursday alternoon the Bld-a-Iot club. ' and Mrs. A. F. parkos and son and
chureh gave another public card Ashton were supper guests at the' with MI'8. Archie Bradt. Mrs. .Mrs. Emil Fafeita will 'be hos- Mr. and Mrs. John Koll and chU-
party Sunday evening at their hQme of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse wall-I Florence Chapman was a guest. tess tomorrow afternoon to the dren. '
clUb rooms. A very large crowd er Sunday night. Nellie Waller, Officers for the coming year are members or the Junior Matrons. The Business and Professional
was in attendance. Madams M. returned home with them. She! the same as last year, Mrs. L. J. Delta :Deck club wlll meet Tues- Women's club is meeting this eve·
G. Kusek, Tom Jablonski, Jqe J. boar(1s at the Schrall home. IAuble president, Mu. WUl ZlIIb- day with Mrs. Stanley Mc'Laln. ning In Thorne's ca!e.
Jablonski and F. Zulkoski sr., Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kennedy and loudil, vice president and !Mrs. Mrs. James Hrdy enjoyed hav-
served the refreshments tor' the children were dinner guests at the i George Pratt secretar,. The hos- Kensington division of the Meth- Ing all of her children at home
party. . . , I home of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben 'tess assisted by her daughter, Mrs. o<list churCh met yesterday with Sunday. Mildred, who teaehes in

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dahlin spent Nolde last S'Unday. Lores MoMindes, served a deli- Mrs. Lores !McMindes. Miss Dor- the country, spent the week end
Saturday evening in Ord at the Harold Rich helped Gerald Man- cious two-eourse ta'ble lunch. otby Jobst was co-1I.ostess. at home and Harriett and Freda
Albert Dahlin hqme. chester saw wood last Monday. Presbyterian Aid, met yesterdaY Friday Mrs. Ed Holloway had and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes,

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Carkoskl Lloyd Manchester ground corn In the home of Mrs. Anna Nelson. a ~birthday, Several re1atives and Mr. and Mrs. Will Beran and Mr.
of 'Ord spent Sunday in the .J. P. fodder for Paul Gebauer last Mon- Merrymix clulb wlll meet this friend,s gathered in her home that and Mrs. Edward Beran were din-
Darkoski home.' day and CecU Kennedy and Murray; afternoon wit!! Mrs. Joe Kneza- evening and assIsted In properly ner' guests in the Hrdy home.

Leon, John and Archie Ciemny Rich were grinding corn at Harry cek. celebrating the day.
and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Norton Klinginsmith's the same day. I The Methodist general aid so- Get-together club will meet Ever Busy clUb is meeting today
r0Presented Elyria in the bridge Roy WilUams and Anthony Cum-l clety met last Wednesday in thIer Sunday in the country bome of with Mrs. Wm. Hellooerg.
tournament held in Ord Sunday. mins went to Grand Island last rooms in the church. Five ladies Mr. and Mrs. Henry Benn. The Women's clulb met Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sedlacek and Monday to attend the horse sale.' were hostesses, Madams R. 0, Degree ot Honor lodge will in· afternoon with Mrs. L. D. MUIU-
daughter spent Monday at the Joe Anthony bought a team ot horses. IHu~ter, ca,rl Sorensen, WiJ1 Sack, stall officers at their meeting Jan. ken.
Jablonski home. The FERA men from North Loup Wendall Hather and L. J. AU'ble. 15. . Guests Sunday evehtng in the

Mrs. G. L. Hoyt and Mre. W. B. shQveled snow on the road south I The general Aid society of the Sunday evening' guests In the home of Wm.' Wigent and Mrs.
Hoyt spent Sunday evenin~ in the of Walt Cummins' farm last week Christian church met last Wed- home of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon An- Nancy COvert were Mr.' and Mrs.
Floyd Johnson home in Burwell. and on the road west of Reuben ·nesday with Mrs. Nan<lY Ball. dersen were Mr. and Mrs. Hans Walter Stlchler and chUdren and

Several Elyria famlUes have Nolde's. This completed tbe work 1 Mrs. AUred Wiegardt will en- Andersen and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mrs. Oharles SUchler.
been having a seige of the flu. of opening the road for the mail .tertain the members of Mrs. Frank Andersen. Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Among tbem were the M. G. Ku- carrier. ' !Glover's Sunday school class at I.6st Tuesday dinner and sup- Ben Janesen entertained at 'a
sek, F. Zulkoski jr., and Anton School Notes. their regular social meeting. She per guests In the home of Mr. and waffle supper. Guests were Mr.
Swanek ramUles. Doris Tolen, Cletus Nolde and bas the class party for her mo- Mrs. .Toe Hybl were Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Ross Lakin. /Mr. ~nd

Frank Zulkoski jr., reports that Fern and Lyde Smith were on the ther, Mrs. A. S. Purcell. .Tames Bazant, Mrs. Barl>ara Ru- Mrs. Ralph Haas and Mr. and Mrs.
some one visited his chicken house honor roll last week. I Z. C. B. J. lodge will hold their zicka, !Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vo- R. N. Rose.
one night last week and stole Louie Skibinski, Doris Wetzel, regular meetin<>' Sunday in the Bo- dehnal, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Ker- Monday evening Mr. and Mrs.
forty hens. Lois Manchester and Irma Waller bemian hall. ,chal Mr. and iMrs. V. Lehecka and A~bert Parkos had several guests,

Mr. and Mr.s. Will Dodge and were absent last week. I Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. family Mr. and Mrs. George Le- Mr. and Mrs. .Tohn Koll and fam-
family were visitors in the Ira Lyde Smith was absent the first Olof Olsson and two nephews, hecka and Mr. and Mra. Victor 1Iy, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kamin·
Myers home Sunday evening. The of this week. IHorace and Frank Johnson were Kercha1. The time ,passed pleas- ski, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Hosek
same day in the afternoon,' Mr. The ninth and tenth grades ,. visiting in the country home of antly visiting and playing pin- and family, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
and Mrs. Wl11 Treptow of near handed In their history and Eng- Mr. and Mrs. Charley Mason. ochle. Parkos and daughter and Mr. and

Ord were visitors in the Myers Ush notebooks last Friday. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~M~rs~.~.T~O~h~n~W~e~I~ls~a2n~d~ch~i~ld~r~e~n~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ijhome. The 7th and 8th grade geography !~
notebooks of world exports and ;p

U~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~imports were handed in last Fri- \

" Ch..t"NO.l;:;ORTOFCOND~T:~;::I.t"'tNO.lO 'Gn:;\~~~1r.~~:,:~f::b::: Bro""w'n"·M'cDona'ld Co.'
, Ito their home at Shelton Friday

Fierst Natleonal Bank 'where they stayed all night, and'Saturday they all autoed to Has-
,tlngs" where they visited Mrs

ILottle Friend and chUdren until JANUARY,Sunday. .
I Mr. and Mrs. Walt~r Stich1ter
and chlJdren visited at Willi
Wbeatcraft's last week until Fri-I , . ,
Iday, when they and Wlll's went to
! Ord to help Charley StI~hler en- R ••
~~eh:~ ~:t~~a~~ ~r~h~t~c~~~ ~: e' 0 r''g''a'n •. t -
gaining everyday. Mr. and Mrs. Za .0n
Jake Foley came to visit her sls-

I~~~nl~~~' ~~i ~:teuart~~~ft t:ri~~~ : ,
ISunday. ,

Alfred Jorgenson went to the
sand hills Saturday aner cattle for
Mr. Long.

Rev. and Mrs. Wantz and family
and his mother were supper
~uests at, Van Creager's Sunday
evening. I

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll PorUs attend-
ed a family dinner at Orvllle Por-
tis' Sunday. 1

School started again Monday at
Dist. 36 after Q two weeks vaca
tion.

Mrs. Iona Leach and children
and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Adamson
were SU'Pper guests at John Wil-

I
llams' Thursday evening. They
spent New Year's day at WlU
EglehQU's.

Jim Nelson, who had been to
the St. Francis hospital In, Grand
Island with Mrs. Nelson, who un
derwent an operation Wednesday

1

0f last week, returned to North
Loup Sunday. He had planned to

! call on his brother Ben but
I thought he had better return to
,bis home In the northern part of
:the state. They leoft the two chU
'dren with a neighbor whUe their
mother is in the hospital. Jim
Once lived on Davis Creek and I
eveFyone is glad to know Mrs
Nelson is doing nicely. .
I Louie Axthelm and children re
turned Thursday from their visit
with relaUves at Lincoln, York
and Hallam. '

: The new baby at Roy MeGee's
Ihas been named Eva .Toan.
! Mrs. .TohnLunney and son I
.Tohnnie called at .Tohn Wllliams'
Thursday afternoon.

Everett Wllllams visited with
relatives in North Loup from
Tuesday untlJ Thursday.
I Ralph Stevens hauled corn to
iGeo. Sample and CharIer .Tohn
son Thursday.I Carol Palser sawed woqd for
Louie Axthelm Friday afternoon.

\Brief Bits of News
I -One rack of larger Dresses
$19.75 and $16.75 values ten dollars. \
Chase's Toggery. 41-1t '

-Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd F. Wheeler, I,

formerly of Ord, are announcing
the birth of a baby daughter, Patsy I

.To, on January 4. 1he little ~Irl
, weighed 6 pounds 2 ounces at birth
I -Will Moon, Jr., and Herman
Mlller recently made a trip to

~ ;:: ,the Herman Worm farm nea'r :~~~~;;;~~~~;;;~~~~;;;~~~~~~;;;~;:;;~~~~~~~~~;;;~;;;;;~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;ytl:=;===================q"lWolbach. ""'1.

'Chester Carkoski returned on
Wednesday of last week to Hart
ington after spending several days
'Yacatlon with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Carkoski.

Delores Greenwalt is a new pu
pil in &Chool district No.2.

C. E. Wozniak, daughters Lu
cille and Mrs. Albin oarkoskl and
!Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Dodge attended
the funeral of Mrs. Wright held
in Ord Friday afternoon.

Otto l<"'i&Cher and his slstersii
Mary and Mrs. Fred Moser went
to Mankato, Kas., Sunday to spen11
-' few days with their sister, Mrs.
Pete Fog! and famlly.

Ira Myers spent a couple of
days of la8t week in Grand Islanl!
attanding the horse sales.

Bernard Hoyt and Don Harmon
ea.me home Friday evening from
the veteran's cam.p near Colum
bus to spend untU Sunday after
noon with their fammes;-

Will Mo<1U Of Ord butchered
hogs for several farmers in the
Elyria neighborhood Monday.

Mrs. Harold Dahlin and baby
boy were able to come to their
own home in Elyria Sunday. They
had been cared for in the Albert
Dahlin home in Ord. The new
little boy has been named Eugene
LeRoy. .

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. HQlub took
their daughter Kathryn to omaha
Tuesday and from there she took
the train for COlumbia, Mo., where
she is attending college~,

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wozniak,
ooughters Luclll.e and Mrs. Albin
carkoski and her baby drove to
Brainard Monday where they vis'
ited in the Howard Wright home
until WednesdaY.

Mrs. F. Zulkoskl sr., S'nent sev
eral days of last week In Ord with
her daughter, Mrs. Mike Socha.

On Monday or last week Miss
I.6Vonne Ballard of Burwell and
Edmund Clemny or Elyria were
united in marriage at Ord by
Judge And e r sen. Their manY
Elyria friends extend congratula
tions. At present they are lak
ing their home with the groom's
parents.

several young people called at
the Ed Dahlin home Tuesday
night to charivari the newlyweds
and on Friday evening they went
to the Joe Ciemny home to chari
vari Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Clemny
Who were also married recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wright of
Brainard were dinner guests' on
Friday at the C. E. Wozniak home.
'They had come up that day to at-

.-
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Guy Burrows,
Actlll.g Mayor.

Ord, Nebraska

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Surgery, Comultation

and X-Ray

Harlan T. Frazier
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ambulance Service
PhQne 38 and 193 Ord

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

ORD HOSPITAL

Phone 41

DR. II. N. NORRIS
Osteopathic Physician

And Suc6eoil

Omce Phone 117J Res. 117W
Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

One Block South of Post Ofllce

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Bl1s. 377J Res. 377W

...------\
Geo. A. Parkins,

O. D.
OPTOl\tETRIST

Only omce In the Loup
Talley devoted exclu
ahely to the care Qf

your eye•.

Ofllce In the Bailey buUdlns
over Crosby'. Hardware.

Phone 90

Phone 94

Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Omce in Masonic Temple

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING

Charles W. Weekes, 1\1. D.
Office Phone 34

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA 1\1. NAY

OST~OPATHY

Ambulant, or office, Treatment
of Varicose Veins and of Plles.
Tonsils Removed by Electro-

f'oa,ltulatioD
Phones: Office 1811; Res. 181W

.+•••••••••••••••••• ~••••••••~•••••••••••••••

Clean-up, Sale
As we are leaving the state

we will sell our household
goods at public auction at the
sale lots west Of Service 011
Co. In Ord, on -

Saturday, Jan. 12
Steel bed and coil springs,

almost new. Iron bed and
springs. 54-inch child's bed.
Chlld's play pen. Coxwell
chair. 2 chairs. "Vesta" green
and ivory rang, good as new.
Combination chair - table.
f:,'mall table. 3-burner oil
stove and oven, good as new.
Heating stove. Child's walk
er. Newspaper stand. Fold
Ing ironing board. 2 brood
er stoves. 1 oll and 1 coal,
burner. Chick feeders and
fountain. Utility box. Gas
oline Iron. Garden tools.
Dishes, Cooking utenslls and
other articles too numerous
to mentlon.

Now a layman has his business, and
a layman has hIs joys"

But he also has the traIning ot
his little girls and boys,

And I wonder how he'd like It if
there were no churches nere,

And he had to raise his children In
a godless atmosphere? .

Sold By

SACK LUMBER & COAL CO.

Ord, Nebraska

==.~ passed by the 1933 legIslature, son valued the corn crop at 89 was '11: "!tood attenda~ce last Sun- the motion. Roll call resulted a:! John Doe and wife, Mary Doe, real

~
., 1 Democratic National committeeman cents a bushel. A better showing day evening and a fine spirit of follows: " names unknown, are defendants, I

News from the Legt's atu~e Keith Neville, of North' Platte, ap- was made by winter wheat. Ne- fellowship and co-operation char- Yeas: ,Burrows, Sershen, Gud- will at 2:00 o'clock p. m. on the
peared before hoth branches of the braska raised 15,008,000 bushels in a~terizes these se~vlces, Rev. L, mundsen, Travis, Bartunek, Pul· 21st day of January, 1935, at the

:
;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;B;;;;Y~F;;r;;e;;d~J;;.;;l\;;I;;in_d;;e;;r~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~_;;;;;)party's legislature in party caucus 1934, which was valued at 89 cents M. Real brought the message iast len. west front door of the court hQus&

to urge furtherance of unity in pro- a ,bushel for a total of $13,357,000. Sunday evening, bringIng 'hoPE' Nays: None. In Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
---- , gram toward a "fuller reallzatlon" ThIs value was nearly double the and encouragement as we enter Motion carried. offer for sale at pu'bllc auction the

seekers to keep them from wasting of the resourC6B of Nebraska. Se- $7,003,000 estimate for 1932, when the :New Year with Christ In the There being no further business following described lands and tene-
time shaking hands with other job- lectlon by the former governor of the production was almost 11,000,- life. The pa~tor will 'bring the to come before the Mayor and menl's, to-wit:
seekers In their quest for favor, this as one of hIs two topIcs for 000 bushels higher but the price message nex.t 'Sunday evenIng, the Councll, It was moved DY Gud- The Soutll-west Quarter of See-

The budget recommendations of dIscussIon before the democratic was only 27 cents a bushel. theme ,beIng, "That Which Will mundsen and seconded by Pullen tion Three and the Southeast
retiring Governor Charles W. Bry- majorities in both houses was held The last good wheat year was Last." that the Mayor and Council of the Quarter of Section Four, all in
an, delIvered to the solons in joint by some members as sIgnificant 1929, when 52,890,000 bushels of the MId-week servf.~es at parsonage City of Ord, Nebraska, adjourn. Township Nineteen, Range Fif-
assembly called for expenditures of that further legislation along thesEl winter graIn were produced at 99 every Wednesday evenIng. ATTEST: teen, West of the SIxth Principal
$11,628,085 during the two years lines is in the offing, legislation cents a bushel. The 1934 spring The Woman's 'Missionary asso- Rex Jewett Guy Burrows. Mer1dian in Valley County, Ne-
begInnIng July 1, 1935. This Is an tending toward expansion and fur- wheat crop was valued at only elation meets with Mrs. Ralph City Clerk Acting Mayor braska.
Increase of $615,918 over the gross ther development of the state's na-

I
$706,000. The production was only Hatrleld Thursday afternoon. Said land wlll be sold subject to

amount appropriated by th~ 1933 tural resources and electrifIcation 830,000 bushels compared with the The OtterbeIn Guild meets at the Ord Township Stat~Dlent. the Hen' of the plaintiff. for the un-
legIslature for use in the state. of rural areas. NevUle also urged average of between 2,000,000 and home of theIr patroness, Mrs. -Des- Balance on hand Jan. 1st, paId balance of its morfgage, whIch
Governor Cochran has fifteen legis- the democratic majority to adopt 13'000'000 bushels. The' compari- SI~ChNreisetdhianamEFnrdledaavYorelVeanti~pga'rson_ 1934 L ~___________ 7.80 balance was on February 1, 1933,
lative days to present hIs budget In general the recommendations sons were simllar for other crops R e c e 1v e d from County the (mm of $4,360.43 payable in
message. It is awaited with a which the administration may pre- such as potatoes, beans, apples and age at 6:30. T $200000 semI· annual Installments of $211.U

i I I h sent for incorporation Into a liquor sugar beets. '!Mamie J. Young, Pastor. reas. ----------------- , . on Fe'bruary first and August first
great deal of ant c pat on by t e control measure. Calling upon With a monthly average of 18,000 Total $2,007.80 In each year with a final payment
majority party solons. "dry" representatives to permit men given employment dIrectly or Card Of ThanKs. Warrants drawn on road

The smile of the week came .. bl t t it th i I di tl" d i th t b ' fund $1,916.81 of $197.13 on August 1, 1962.
rather unexpectedly. A represen- reasona e we s 0 wr e ern rec y ur nge pas year y We want to take thIs means of Balance on hand Jan. 1st Ghen under my hand this 26th
tative had moved to accept the of- own ticket as the drys wftr~ ~et hIghway wor\!:, as estimated, by thankIng the Ord Fire Department 1935 .---'-----------____ 90.99 day (If -December, 1934.
fer of a loud speaker syndicate, to m19i1t7t~d wtoitwhoruI~e tohbesItrruOcWti~ntsCtetacn dAecltli~g hSitsaterepEonrgtintoeetrheA. oT. Lonobr- fl.norg ttoheiorurPrroirmePctnaellssanidn frOerSPtohnedtr- Total $2,007.80 GEORGE &. ROUND,
Install its equipment gratis In the L - m g ver , Bank Balance Jan. 1st 1935 96.29 Sheriff.
house chamber for a few days free tics, Neville declared that it every I highway work, carrIed on pricipal- qufekness in overcmIng tho fire. Outstanding Warrants Dec. 27,1934, Jan. 3-10-17-14-31, '81.
trial. Representat.1ve MCClelland melfbe~/f:~t~~su~~~, ~~~~:ga~n~~ ~ w~t~ ~~e ~ei~~o~~~~~alp:~~dI~ ,Rutar Hat<:hery 41-lt No. 404 .75 OTIC
of Grand Island rose and declared a qu 1 f t s y No. 406 4.55 5.30 N E TO CONTRACTORS
he could see' no sense for all this detalls, no generally sat s ac ory the re-employment program In Ne- ClTY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS. $ 90.99 Sealed proposals endorsed wIth
kind of fooIlshness. HearIng in measure can be produced. Neville braska. Lobdell estimated that for The Mayor and City Council of the name. of the /bidder, and set-
the vast chamber Is often ,difficult. outlined the general principles eveg man employed dIrectly on the City of Ord, Valley County, met I hereby certify that the above 1s Ung out t'he material on which
The opposIng representative for- which the legIslature should seek highway work, 1.4 other men were In adjourned special sessIon In re- a true and correct financIal state- the Bid has 'been made, wUl be re-
tunately has a seat near the front to incorporate In a liquor control provided with jobs IndIrectly. sponse to the summons of Mayor ment of Ord Township for the year ceived at the olfi<:e of the City
of the hall. The equIpment went measure whIch will meet general Flagg for a special sessIon on the 1934. ' Clerk 01 the City of Oro, Valley
In. j athPprobvaltlby l-rIddplng tlhte sSatlaeteboyf Ord' ChUI·cll Notes evening of December 24, 1934, at ~~nf:~~I3~r~~:,ns~gw~se~~p'County, Ne1l'raska, U'I> to Two, 0'-

e 00 egge - erm 7:30 o'clock, P. M. The followIng clock P. 1M" on the 14th day
There was note of tragedy In the drInk, allow for ease of procure- call was sent out: Treasurer. of January, 1935.

other branch with the arrival of ment, and a low price. He said Call for Special Meeting.
word of the death of, Senator h t di d ,.. Att' " " For furnIshing and Installlr..g:~

t at sues ma e ",y orney Be,thany Lutheran Church. You and each of you are hereby .-----------------1 0 il i 1Frank M. MCarter of Bayilrd, who G 1 W I ht 1 'lId , ne 0 eng negenerat ng set,
died New Year's morning at a entera trtg fnf severa 1 ~ - S. S. Kaldahl, Pastor noti!1ed that a special meeting of I LEGAL NOTICES • 300-350 KW oapadty. , '

I ' wes ern s a es 0 er conv nc ng Sunday school at 10: 00 a. m. the City Councll of the City of Ord, , • One oil engIne generating .A,&"Scotts·bluff hosp tal where. he was f th t tat t U I J ... ......being attended for Injuries receiv- proo a s e s orfs a~ unst s- English servIce at 11:00 a. m. Nebraska,is hereby called, to meet ~..........__._.._ .._ ..__.._ 200-225 KW capacity. "
ed in an automoblle accident two factory. In counsel ng e so ons with communion service. In the City Hall at 7:30 P. M. on Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorney's. One -waste hea.tboller. I
weeks prIor. McCarter was pres- ~Ot a~ide, In general b~th~ladr::~fd Annual busIness meeting at 2: 30 the twenty-fourth day of Decem- NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION One fuel oM eentrituge.
Ident pro tem of the senate during s ra on s measure, ev e p. m. on Jan. 13. ber" 1~34. The purpose of said OF CLAIMS. One lubrl<:atlng, oil centrifug~.

. t h that "if there Is any benefit to Ne- Luther League on Jan. 14 at 8:00 meeting Is to consider the plans I th C t C t f Vall Two "uel 011 ,transfer PlunpS.the 1933 session. He came 0 t e b k I bIb hi d n e Olin y our 0 e1 ..
capital two years ago aCtel' defeat- thras tah .rom

t
' t e nl

g a yealri e no' p. m. at the home of Anna Jensen. and specltlcaUons for the proposed County, Nebraska. 'Vwo, ~Ung ,water <irculatlng
, d e 0 er s a es n repea ng pr - DIesel equipment of th~ Ord CitV' STATE 0"" ,NEBRASKA,) pumpsIng his republican opponent an hlbltl it lIb 1 bl 't '".

friend, former state senator Henry I't f on th sl n e ni
g a ,~ 0 pro- Methodist Church. Light and Water plant, and to au- )ss Two 15000-20000 gallon. eacli

SprInger, to work for a state In- d rom e r exper ence. , A New Year's CommunIon ~r- thorlze advertisement to bidders , Valley County. )' fuel 011 storage tanks erectoo.
come tax. ' State Treasurer George Hall vIce will be held next Sunday and to set a dat~ for the letting of In the matter of the estate of Jo- All pIpIng nocessary to operate

Resolutions adopted by _' both took the oath of office to succeed morning at the 11 o'clock hour. the contracts.' hanne M. Jensen, deceased. plant.
branches place the ~mployes on himself to that post when other The young people of the League Due to the illness of Mayor Notice Is hereby gIven to all per- <SooUng tow~r.
salarIes equal to those of the ses- state officers were Inaugurated will meet at 6:30 and an Institute Flagg, Councll PresIdent Guy Bur- sons havIng claims and dema~ds The estimated oost of such
sion two years ago, when, through last week, but Is without otflc1al Club w11l be organIzed for the mld- rows presided as Mayor. against Johanne M. Jensen late of equipment i3 $60,000.
rigid economy programs, there was bond. Bonding companies refused wInter Institute to be held In Ar- The acting Mayor Instructed the Valley county, d~*sed, that the BIds will be received on forms,
a drastic cut over wages paId dur- him a bond on the grounds that cadia Io'eb. 1 and 2. , Clerk to call the roll. The Clerk time fixed for fillng claIms and whIch are o'btalnwble trom the
ing the prIor sessions. the premIum-$2,500-was not suf- All the tables were filled and called the roll and the followIng demands against saId estate is City Clerk or at the of!1ce of

Governor Cochran became the ficient to Insure the state against several extra ones prepared for ICouncllmen were present: Guy three months from the 24th day ot Black & Veateh, ConsulUng En
state's chief executive and the new loss through, the officer who the New Year's Fellowship supper Burrows (acting Mayor), Curt Gud- January, 1935. All such persons gineers, Kansas City, Mo.
legislature convened in an atmos- handles more than $5,000,000 InIlast Sunday night. Severa! inspIr- mundsen, Anton Bartunek, Frank are requIred to present theIr All materials and Ia"bor and all
phere differIng markedly from the cash and $14,000,000 in securIties ing talks were given by different, TravIs, Frank Sershea, Val Pul- claIms and demands, with. vouch- work do~e must !be In strIct ac
scene of the convening of the forty- during his term of oUice as cover- members of the church. MethodIst len. ers, to the County Judge of said cordanee with sl'6<:1f1catIons now
ninth sessIon. The depressIon- ed by the bond. The action of the teachers of our school and wives The spec1!1caUons prepared by county On or before the 24th day on flle in the Qftlce of t'he C I
weary months of the 1933 sessIon bonding companIes was no renec- of the marrIed men teachers were Black & Veatch, Consulting engIn· of April, 1~35, and claims tiled will Clerk Of said City.
definitely are In the background. tion on Hall, it was poInted out, but guests of honor. Eighteen were In- eers, concerning the two Diesel en- be heard by the County Court at Eac,h bId must be aooompanied
Instead of turnIng Immediately to rll,ther a condemnation on the sys- troduced and responded with short gines proposed to be purchased by 10 o'clock A. M. at the County by a certified ehock In a. separate
problems of e.mergency rellef, such tem thro~gh which the ~tate al- talks.' the City, together with a proposed Court room, In saId county, on the sealed envelope, In l'he amount of
as were necessitated by the crIsis lows so httle to finance it s treas- The attendance at all servIces of notice to bIdders calling for b14s 25th day of April, 1933, and all 5 :percent of the total amount bId,
of aroused citizens in 1933 and by urer's bond. the church was 'most encouraging thereon, were presented to the claims and demands' not tiled as pay8Jble without rondition to the
ultimatums of farm marchers, the Senator RoUa VanKirk, repubU- last week. The Sunday school CouncIl. above wilt b~ forever barred. reasure" 01 the City of Ord, Ne-
fiftieth session is approaching its can, Lancaster county, has Intro- numbered 195, the largest for sev- It was moved by Councllman Dated at Ord, Nebraska, thIs 27th braska, as evIdence of good faith
problems In a more studied man. duced a bill providing for creation eral weeks. The school had sev- Sershen, and seconded by Councll- day of Docember, 1934. 'Of 'the bIdder and as UqliId8itoo
nero . of a state pollce force of not more eral new members. ThIs was a man Gudmundsen, that the specifl- JOHN L. ANJ;>ERSEN, damages to the City of Ord, Ne-

Irregardless of the marked dif- than one hundred nor fewer than splendId begInnIng for the new cations be approved and the notice (SEAL) County Judge. brnska, in event that the bidder
ference of envIronment, however" fifty men, to have charge of law year, to bidders be pubUshed In the Ord Jan. 3-3t whose ,proposal Is aceept* by the

litl 1 b dl t th enforcement In Nebraska. The po- Mearl O. Smith, Minister. QuIz three, weeks, and that the --::--:------------ Mavor and I'\ooun~il "alls to ""ntar
po ca 0 servers pre c e lIce "orce i' the Jaw Is adopted, not Councll meet on January 14th, 1935 Dads & VlWN>ltanz, Attorneys. ' '\AI ...... 'V ..,1935 sessIon may outlast the re- • ,. I: , I M h v tl f H v"i~ te Into contraot lor the work set out'
cord-breakIng assembly of 1933, only would enforce the laws of the Christian Science Senlee-s. at 2:30 oc ock P. . for t e pur- ~,o ce 0 ear ng Proba of For. In hIs proposal, and furnish a'C-
which continued from January 3 to state, ,but would have full jurlsdIc- The subject of ~he lesson-sermon pose of opening said bids and tak- elgn Will and CodJcUs and ceptlliole ibond In the amount of '
May 9. tion over boxIng and wrestung in all Chrls~I~: ScIence services Ing suitable action thereon. Issuance of Letters. 100 pereentof the total price of

Thus the ball rolls merrlly on, matches and would handle the du- for S'unday, January 13, Is "Sacra- The acting Mayor ,instructed the In the County Court of Valley the work and materIal to which
and out of it all wl1l come probably ties of the state fIre marshal. Ament"., Clerk to call the roll after stating County, Nebraska. th~ Ibolild pertains.
some of the most constructive legis- board of state police, consisting of The' Golden Text Is from John Be t f C diU f th STATE OF NEBRASKA,) CertIfIe4 checks not so forfeltoo-'

1 I a chief the attorney general and 13 :3', 35'. "A new co'mmandment por 0 on on 0 e )as, lIblat on enacted s nce the openIng of ' .. ELYRIA STATE BANK V 11 wd e returneod to th~ bIdders.
1 I the commIssIoner of pubUc lands I gIve unto you, That ye love one a ey County )the Wor d War. So ons apparently '" of Elwria Chart~r No 1103 Wh h The Mayor and Council are

I 1 h 1 I and, buIldings would have charge another,' as I have loved you, that ,. " • ~reas, t ere has 'been filed h.ee t e r grave respons blllty, de· in the State of Nebraska at the 1 ~reby expressly reservIng, the. I I of the force. The chief' would be ye also love one another. By this n my office, what purports to be 1 1spite the fact that th s sess on close of business December th r ght to wa ve any defects In or
k I chaIrman of the board, and would shall all men know that ye are my, e Last WI1l and Testament of Roy ,mar s the death kne 1 for many of 31 1934 W A reject any or all bids without ex-

them, and a vas.! majority have be appointed by the governor to disciples, if ye have love one to ',. . nderson, deceased, and two planatlQn;
no one to whom they must be re- draw a salary of $4,000 a year. another,", La .. d :ESQUtRCES $1726810 codIcils, together with the probate Attest:
sponsible, knowing fu. 1,1 well they A kick-back of the Investigation A passage from the Bible used Bo~d: :~d se~~~ftle:--(~i: ' . thereof, all dUly authenticated, and Rex Jewett,

I t th N b kIf 1930 in the lesson-sermon is from a petition under oath of CeclUa B.cannot return two years hence. no. e eras a pr mary 0 elusive of cash reserve) 13 180 00 Anderson, prayIng to have the same City Clerk.
by the United States senate flared Matthew 5: 6: :"Blessed are they , . Q D""'. 27.3t •, ,Banking house, furniture admitted to pr~bate and 'or the _""

N th t G C h h when Senator George W Nor Is which do hunger and thIrst after v • I'~-:;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;:;'iow a overor oc ran as , . r 1 ht f th h 11 band flxtures___________ 3,300.00 grant of letters of admInistration
been Inaugurated and delivered hIs disclosed that he has asked to have r g eousness: or ey s a e Cash In Bank with the wlll annexed to J, L. Ab-
message to the legIslature, the so- arrangements made to assure C. E. filled." ~ ,and due from ernethy, It Is Ordered that the 17th
Ions can settle down to work. Sandall, present U. &. DIstrict at- A correlative passage from the National a Ii d d I J 1"35 te
There was Ilttle doubt In the minds torney for Nebraska beIng permit- Christian Science textbook, "Sci- ay o. anuary, ;T , at n o'clock
of the people's representatives as ted to complete handling of the ence and Health with Key to the State Ban k s in the forenoon, at the County
to the sIncerity of the new chiefIperjury charge agaInst VIctor, Sey- Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy, Sub j e c t to Court Room in the City of Ord,
executive's Candor.He agreed with mour, arisIng out of the Inquisition. reads: "What we most need Is the Check ....__ $15,405.89 15,405.89 Nebraska, be appoInted as the time
retiring Governor Bryan on some ISandall's term expired months ago, prayer of fervent desIre for growth ~~I ~~ace 01proving said Will ani
things, disagreed with him on but he has remained In oUice be- In grace, expressed In patience, TOTAL-- $49,153.99 Dat; s an hearIng saId petition.
others and falled to mention some cause of a dispute among demo- meekness, love and good deeds. To LIABILITIES 193' d the 21st day of Deeember,
things that the seasoned executive cratic leaders in Nebraska over po.- keep the commandments of our Captal Stock-Common__ $10,000.00 'I. JOHN L. ANDERSON,
mentioned as he delivered hIs final tronage. Recently Senator-elect Master and follow hIs example, is Surplus fund____________ 747.51 (SEAL
words as governor. Cochran and Burke announced he would appoInt our proper debt to hIm and the only UndivIded profits (rjet),.._ 482.07 D 2) 1M ' County Judge
Bryan are In-accord on three Joseph T. Votava of Omaha to San- worthy evJdence of our gratitude IndivIdual de- ~ ee. 7, ........, Jan. 3-10, 1935.
things-against dIversIon of gaso- daU's post just as soon as he took tor all he has done. Outward wor- posits subject DaTis & Vogeltanz !ttorne s
line tax money from road work, the oath of office as senator from shIp Is not of itself sufficient to to check $20,555.60 SIIERU'F'S SALE y •
for abol1shlng the office of land Nebraska. It was then that Nor- express loyal and heartfelt grat!- Time certificates Notice is hereby gIven that by
commissIoner and for continuation ris dIsclosed that he had prevlous- tude, since He has saId: 'If ye love of deposIL 13,363,61 virtue of the order of sale issued by
of the mortgage moratorIum. Coch- Iy requested that Sandall either be me, keep my commandments.''' savhl~gs dePhosikts ~,9482,3882 the eIerk of the District Court of
ran favors Incylcatlng Into the 11- retained until the Seymour case Cas ers c ec s ,05. 37,924.41 the Eleventh JudIcIal DIstrict of
quor control measure something was trIed, or employed as special Presbyterian Church. Nebraska In and for Valley County
that will permi! the sale of I1qUOr counsel. He said that S~nator January Is laymen's month. Come TOTAL $49,153.99 in an action wherein The Lincoln
by the drink. On this Bryan Thompson made a recommendation and hear what the laymen have to STATE OF NEBRAS'KA ) JoInt Stock Land Bank of Lincoln
frowned and declared his opposI- for Sandall'S successor, but he ob- say, a five mInute helpful talk ' ) SS. Nebraska, 1a plaIntlM and Frances
tlon. Cochran expressed hIs par- tained a promise from Thompson given each Sunday. ' County of Valley) L. Hayek and husband, A. A. Hay-
tiality to local receivership for that the new man~ U appointed, Bible study 10: 00 a. m. Worship I, O. Pecenka, Cashier of the ek, fIrst and teal name unknown;
banks and thIs brought an em- would let Sandall handle the per- servIce 10:45. above named bank do solemnly .__' ~~;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
phatic frown from Bryan. Coch- jury case. Thompson's recom- Junior ExpressIon club 2:30 swear that the above statement Is -::
ran in hIs rInging message voiced mendation never was submItted to Young People's Expression club a true and correct copy of the re- +#-#,~P'#4'1_1##:~r#_4'1_1##:",.,."..'I_I##:I#<,.".."II_I#<~"I#~"---.,..
opposition to any new taxes or in- the senate. at 6: 30. port made to the Department of
creases In present levIes. No new Nebraska's drouth year crops UnIon EvenIng services at U. B. Banking. O. P~CENKA, C~shier
taxes was one of the planks in the were valued at $86,461,000 by A. E. church 7:30. ATTEST: •
democratic platform. The matter Anderson, state and federal crop Edgar A. Guest certainly does not Agnes Dodge, Director
of a commission known as a com- statistician, who at the time he share the sentiment of this would- Olga' H. Ciemn'y, Director
pensation court of three members made the report,' noted the eritlcal be preacher: Subscribed and sworn to before
to handle cases now under super- shortage of feed as offsetting the The church Is all that lifts us from me this 5th day of January, 1935.
vIsIon of the labor department is relatively favorable figure. An- the coarse and selfish mob, 'E. A. Holub, Notary Public
sought by Cochran. The expenses derson calculated only 800,052 tonll And the church that Is to prosper
of such a commIssIon or court of feed grains, including corn, oats needs the laymen on the job.
would be paid by the Insurance and barley, were produced thIs
companies. Cochran declared that year, which amounted to but 10.3
the matter of rel1ef should be percent of the ten year average.
handled by the counties. Any He warned that higher prices
money remaIning In' the capitol whIch gave the $86,461,000 value to
fund after the buIlding Is complet- sharply reduced crops were not en
ed accordIng to plans of the archI- tirely benefits because many far
tects Cochran would use UBder his mers must buy food on the rising
recommendation to carry out the market to keep their livestock.
desires of the capitol environs com- The 1934 value of crops compared
mittee In cooperation with the city closely with the 1932 value of $87,- U's the church's special missIon
of Lincoln, paying particular at- 550,000 when production was rela- to uphold the finer things,
tention to the wIdening of fifteenth tively good but prices were verY' To tea<oh the way of Hvlng from,
street program. He would take much lower. which all that's noble springs, I
the custody of 'the buIlding from Anderson reported a reduction of But the minister can't do It Single-,
under the commissioner of lands Imore than six million acres In pro- handed and alonG,
and buIldings and turn It over to ductlon In comparIson with the For the laymen of the country are
the governor and the department previous five years. He estimated , the chur<;h's corner-stone. I

iijm,j__I~ljlll of irrigation and roads. Bryap, 12,974,000 acres were cultivated intouching on some thIngs that Coch- 1934. In 1933, the acreage totaled When you see a church that's,
ran failed to mention, declared he 1lUi10' 000. A peak of acres in empty, I

, was for ratification of the child la- production was reached In 1931 though its doors are open wIde, :
boramendment by Nebraska If it when 20,072,000 were under culti- It's 1\ot the church that's dying;,

. was absolutely certain that It does vation. The 1934 corn crop was It's the laymen who have died,

I
I not apply to farmers. Bryan also I estimated at 21,363,000 bushels "'or It's not by song or sermon that
saId the old age pension levy worth $19,013.000 and representing the Church's work Is done, I

, should be trebled to meet the ever· onlv a 3,2 bushel average yield on It's the laymen of the country who
Increasing needs. 6,676,000 acres. The best produ,c- for God must carryon. I

' -,-,;-- HAn year or the half decade was
Hailing the "new pioneer era" 1!\~2. when 269.293.000 bushels were United Brethren Church.

opened up by Nebraska's public raIsed but were valued at only The unIon Sunday evening ser- Ho,vard M. Foster
power and Irrigation dIstrIcts or- $37,70i,oOO at an average prIce of vices are l:!elng held with us dur-! E A
ganlzed under Senate File 310 14 cents a bushel. 'In. 1934 Ander-ling January J!J.!~ February. There 1 ".H•.•R_I.C_,_U.c.t•. __

Pomp and circumstance marked
the openIng of the Fiftieth sessIon
of the Nebraska legislature which
will be the last, for a whIle at
least, that will be comprised of
two houses, a house and senate.
By no small majority the voters of
Nebraska last November adopted
the one-house plan, and it will be
in 1937 that the unicameral system
takes effect.

Organization, honorary proced
ure and finally the inauguration
and Inaugural ball marked the first
week of what probably will be one
of the most hectic sessIons ever
held in Nebraska. This week the
133 solons wlll buckle down' to
work, and facing them are at least
four major problems anyone of
WhIch, may cause serious dIsrup
tion to the peace, quiet and speed
hoped for by all assemble<i. '

Heading the I1st of major prob
lems is the creation of a state li
quor control system to regulate the
~ale of IntoxIcants after an eIgh
teen-year dry era of nati,onal and
state prohIbition. Probably as Im
portant and as dangerous so far as
solonic tranquIlity Is concerned Is
the translation Into legislation ot
the state's much-discussed elector
al mandate to tranflfer legIslative
authority to a unIcameral assem
bly In 1937. Development of ma
Chinery under whIch pari-mutuel
betting once more may be conduct
ed in the state likewise presents a
perplexing problem, and the fourth
major point Is solution of problem~

created by insistent demands for
revisIon of the NebraSka taxIng
system.

The admInIstration, after careful
survey, has fostered a liquo~ con
trol bill. It will hit U:\e hopper and
go to committee this week., Solons
generally are divIded on this prob
lem. The admInIstration plans
call for creation of a commission
of three men to dIspense licenses,
At least a score of Ideas are beIng
Inculcated Into measures for Intro
duction ,by as many representatives
and senators. Generally, therepub
Ucan minority lean toward a bill
carryIng a local option feature.
Much Is heard about and consIder
able study is beIng given the Slo
climb bill under which liquor was

- regulated In the state years ago.
The unicameral system wlll offer

many snares. Already there Is In
sIstent conversation that the preil
ent senatorial dIstricts be utilized
In the redistrIcting of the state for
the new legIslative system, but
other solons InsIst that the maxi·
mum number of representatlves
fifty In number-should be the fin·
al layout. That plan or any other
plan that provIdes for more or less
than thIrty-three representatives
wlll require a complete redistrict
ing of the state and threaten the
peace and tranquility of a sesgion.

A state racing commission of
three men is proposed in a bill pre
pared by Mac BaldrIge of Omaha
to handle the pari-mutuel prob
lem. The bill was Introduced by
Senators Regan of Columbus and
others. The bill was drawn by
Baldrige for Ak-Sar-Ben and em
bodIes the prInciples the Omaha
organl~atlon seeks in the law.

Senate File No. 1 hIt the hopper
the openIng day of the session. It
is a blIl provIdIng for t.b.e broad
casting of all the regular football
games at the Univer.sity of Nebras
ka, and was Introduced by a group
of senators, Under its provIsIon,
the proceeds arising out of the
broadcasting contracts shall be
credited to and expended by the
Nebraska athletic board. The bill
carries an emergency clause and
provides further that durIng the
months of June and July each year
the regents of the univerllity Ilhall
invite bids for the exclusive broad
cast rights of the games: It pro
vides for the placIng of ads In both
Lincoln and Omaha papers and in
dally papers in Chicago and New
York advertising the bIds at least
twenty days before th!l contract Is
let. -

Representative Cone of Valley,
veteran of many sessions Introduc
ed H. R. 1, a blIl to extend the
mortgage moratorIum another two
years. H. R. 3, by Bock of DavId
CIty would refund the surplus In
corn loan inspection fund to far
mers. This fund was used as po
litical football material during the
campaign. Bock refused' to say
whether the bill was introduced at
the request of the administration:

starting hIs eleventh legislative
sessIon, Including three specIals,
W. H. O'Gara 'of Laurel was named
speaker of the house over' his op
pQnent John Havekost of Dodge
county by a 37 to 30 vote' In the
caucus. Representative Marlon J.
Cusliing is mInorIty floor leader,
and a new ~ost, that of assistant
minority !Ioor leader was tendered
John Comstock of Lancaster.

On the oth,er side of the rostrum
the 'senate organized with C. L.
Stewart of Clay Center as presI
dent pro tem and Hugo Srb; former
senator as secretary. .

The house is dIvided with 67
democratic and 33 republican mem
bers, while the senate has 22 demo·
cratic and 11 republican me~bers.

Under this two-thIrd dIvisIon, se
lection of democratic caucus was
equIvalent to election. The cam
paigning was fast and furIous In
hotel lobbies prIor to the caucuses,
ad at one time it was deemed ad
vIsable to place badges on job-

,\



Lam<ls 25e

A Farce Comedy in
Three 'Acts

Presented for th~ benefit
of District 73.

~ond~y,Jan. 14th

TERMS-Strictly Cash

Machinery and
Miscellaneous

/

Ord Da1tCe Hall
EDDIE HESS and His 12 Artists

Charles RadiI, Auctioneer

NOTICE-If any of the neighbOrs wish to consign any
articles to be eold ~t this auction they are welcome to do so.

Frank Koupal,
Ad...·lnlstrator

"First Nati'orial Bank, Clerk

A lot Of woven wire, several rolls of barbed wire, o<ld,s
and ends of water pipe, and many other articles too num·
erous to mendon.

~...~.••.•........••••....•••.•.....•.......

To close up ihe estate or J~&eph Novot~y, Sr., I will
hold a public Bale .of the followlDg deecIlbed personal
property on the fann located 8 miles west of Ord, on

REO TRUCK CORN PLANTER
I Dl';SK , .. _.' '., 2 HARROWS
2 RIPING CULT,lVATORS 1 LISTER
WAGON .t\NP ':PQx HAY RAKE
SET OF HARNESS GO·DEVIL

WJTH COlLARS SEEDER
WAGON AND RACK

'Thursday,
Januar'y :17th

Sale will start "at 12 o'clock sharp
, ",,:1. l' , i '" ; ". .

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Featuring MARY LEE MARROW, dainty, delightfUl diva of song
and dance ... and Gl.'ORGE SHOTWELL,' dynamic personality.

Special Administrator's

SALEI

For Friday and Saturday

CORN, ~a~row grarn, No.
. 2 can~...:._. ,3 cans 29c

CdRN, (arnons Betty
Ann, No. 2 . 3 cans 35c

('. ..
CHERRIES, No.2 can,

Red SOUl' pitted ..
____________________ 2 cans 25c

<The very finest pie clterries)

TEA, Big value, green,
Lb. pkg. -+'-23c

OLEO, 2 Lhs~ .. 2~c
Red Rose Brand

CHEESE, Lb.. 19c
Full cream, fcy Longhorn

Rbtg Bologna,
Lb 12c

Beef, 3 lbs '.' 23c
Fresh ground, all meal

Frankfurters
2 Lbs•......23c

Fresh, tasty!,

Bananas, doz•. 19c
Golden Yellow, large .

Oranges, doz.. 29c
Huge Size 176 Navels

Cabbage~ Lb.... 2c
MediUDl size, solid heads.

Coffee, 7'0 brand
Lb 21c
,WId an~ mellow.

Coffee, Betty Ann
Lb. .. .. :.' ... 27c

Vacuum can, by actual
test a 35c value.

The FOOD
CENTER

1•••••'.......'......~··IIi.

Famous Betty Ami

Loganberries .39c
No• .1.? ~a", ..'.•........•.... ~.....

r··················,
IGrocery ,I
I s-. . ;
= . arg'alns· I• •• •••.........•.......~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~=::7=~========~;.L~.u.;.LI;'~V~"';"""'~=~;;"';""";;'=~;;··;;-~'~-=·-~-=-='~~~~==~~~==~T~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==:=~~=:~:=~~===~~ ':~'=-=-=-=-:::';';---,-----"""'---f:~
• :' . were entertained at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. Arnold were in Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hoon and Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Hackel were

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Hawley Sunl1ay. Ord Wednes~ay on business. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hoon ot Mis- dinner guests Sunday in the Lloyd
Mr. and Mrs'. C. Sawyer and tam- Mr. and Mrs. James Johnson SiOD, S. D., were guests at the Otto Hunt home. '

lly have moved to the Knapp prop· were Ord visltors Monday. Lueck home Monday evening. Mr. and Mrs. 'Lloyd Hunt and
erty near the Cathol1c church. Mr. and Mrs. John Sell and Mr. Dr. Christ, who has been em- son were all day callers at the Ed

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thorpe and and Mrs. Jake Greenland and fam- ployed by the government in Wyo- Hackel home Monday,
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Bailey of By were New Year's guests at the ming, has been transfered to The Mrs. Maresh chlldren spene
North Loup were entertained Sun- home ot Mr. and Mrs. Zera ~1ell. Greeley, county, Nebr. He left &un- Sunday in the J. S. Vodehnal
day in the home ot ~'Upt. and Mrs. Mr., and Mrs, Otto Boettcher of day for his work. kome.
C. C. Thompson. Spencer have been visiting at the Mr. and Mrs. Charles Spencer Sehool Notell.

Four lO-man amateur basketball Johnson, U. G.; R. Sene Supt. U. a visit at South Dakota and Iowa. Frida.L Mrs. otto Lueck, Ina. and John Sell home the past week. of Loup City 'were guests at the Ricbard Lllkesh visited out
teams were organized this week, G. Evans; L. Sene &upt., F. O. She was visiting in the' homes ot Elsworth Brunner, returned from Mre. Boettcher Is a daughter ot Mr. Alvin Smith home Saturday. school one day last week. ,
and all games, starting Monday Potter. he~~~~d~ee~rgeRound ot Ord, wa.s a two weeks visit at Medicine Bow, and Mrs. Sell. . Miss CoralYn Lewin, who has The teacher gave the pupns a
evening will be played in the ne~ A lovely lunch was served at the in Arcadia Friday on business.. WYo., with the former's daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Conger a,nd daugh- be;en attending. Sta~ Un~vertllty, party Monday afternoon. The)'
Ichool gymnasium. The Blues are close of the evening to about 75... Mrs. Glb Gaylord and tamily. They ter ot Loup City were guests at the did not return to her work the enjoyed a wiener roast and the
captained by H. Mott; the Whites Clay Goherty ot Mason City is Mrs. Cbelewskl, Rosella and Tom report every,body tine. Mr. and Rebekah lodge last Wednesday eve- second semester. last periOd was spent on the plaT,.
by Claris Bellinger; the Greens' by staying at the home ot Mr. and Hanrahan spent Friday eve- Mrs. Marvin Coons alXompanled ning. Mrs. Dick Whitman was an over. ground. The race in citizenship
Arnold Tuning; and the. Reds by Mrs. Hubert Leach for a few weeks ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs. them as tar as Cheyenne, Wyo., Mr. and Mrs: Roy Cochran of night guest at the Grandma Bel- betwetn boys and girls was th~
C. C. Thompson. The first gamea He Is an uncle ot Mr. Leach. George Parker. , where they visited with relatives Kearney spent last Wednesday in linger home Friday. eveRt that led to ha.,ing the party.
were played Monday evening at Mrs. Chauncey Smith lilpent Fri- Mr. and Mrs. Don Round were in of Mrs. Coons. On their way home Arcadia and that evening attended The first 'eight high scores of Each group started from Ne\f
8.'00 o'clock In the presence ot 150 day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ord Saturday on business. they stopped over night at ,the the publlc joint Installation of of- the Men's Cribbage club are held Yerk and the teacher recorded

The men of the M. Eo church are .., h 11 bAd hspectators. The Greens beat the Alvin Smith. . i d t h V L t Homer Hagemeier home in Ster- ficers at the I. O. 0 .... , a.' y mol Tuning, Roy Anderson, each day on a ma,p t e progresS
Blues and tho· Whites beat the 'Thursday evening nineteen Odd !till cutt ng woo ate ere u z llng, Colo. Mrs. Hagemeier is a The following men left Sunday Alvin Lewin, Ora Russell, C. C. either side had made. Botlt
Red Fellows 'and Rebekahs motored to farm. They sawed all day Mon- sister ot Bert Braden. to attend the Farmers Union con- Thompson and Jess Marvel. greups reached Little America 'In
T:~ dedication ot thQ new school Sargent where they installed ot- day. '.Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. vention at Omaha this week: Henry Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Spencer spent the same day. •

building hal been set for Jan. 11th. flcers. Mrs. Lola Bellinger read a very Homer Jameson were guests at the Cremeen, George Greenland, Jim Sunday at Loup City In the Chas. In tlle Knightood of Youth Cl1,l.b
1Supt. Thompson has been fortunate Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith Jr., iateresting letter from the former Bert Braden home. . . Lee, .Martin Bensonllnd Fred Spencer home visiting Clyde's sister thepupns adopted' a Good Deea

to secure the services of Assistant and daughter, enjoyed an oyster Bessie True, who now resides in Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bals are the Christensen. ot Omaha, who Is visiting wlth House. Each Friday wben t
h
9

State Superintendent, Herbert L. supper at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Callfornla, to the ladies ot the M. proud parents-ot a baby girl, who ',l'he Women's Foreign Missionary their parents., meeting is held, the deeds are t9
CUllhing, WbO will be the speaker Chauncey Smith Tuesday evening. E'B~id:B~:i~:Y'has been assisting answers to the name ot Garland society meet Wednesday at.the par- Mr. and Mrs. Oh.ftster Weekes he read. The teacher will write
ot the evening. . Mrs. W. D. Norris is caring for " Jeim. Mrs. Bals was the former SO)lage with Mesdames Lillie Bly were entertained at" the Charlie aown all the good deeds each pu;'

Miss Marie Brown became the her daughter, Mrs. Joe Hayes of with the work at Floyd Bossen s Miss Hallie Elrod ot Loup City. and Lola Bellinger as hostesses. Holllngshead home ~'Unday. pH does dally. The deeds ar~
brlde ot Gerald Leininger Dec. Ord. who Is Tery III ",ith cancer. this week. . 'M I d Tuesday a ,shower was held Mrs. Marie Weddel had charge ot Mrs. Dick Whitman helped Mr. based on knightly acts. '
lith. They were married at Bur- Miss Margaret Holmes. who has Mrs. Ruth Meyers, ax ne an for 14rs. Hul~a Pearson at the home the lesson On "Japan." . Mrs. D<;lr- and Mrs. Merle Moody move last New officers werE5 elected in the
wel,l by Judge B. A. Rose and were been visiting in the J~ Holmes BUly ret1;uned to their home in ot Mrs. A. J. Nyberg ",ith the othea May had charge of the ques- week:. K. of Y. clUlb as follows: Lloyd
.Uended by Mr. and Mrs. Bernal home, returned to Ord last Friday. Denver, Colo., Sunday via Kearney. Mesdames Carrie Brandenburg, tion box. Judge aad Mrs. Anderson of Ord Vodehnal, president: Winifred
Snodgrass. Mrs. Leininger is the Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Smith Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bly took them Ruth Skinner, ElnaRoberts and Rev. Lawrence Nye, pastor ot the were guests at the home of Mr. and Corl1ell, vice-president; Mildred
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Elmer were guests At the home ot Mr. and aSAfarCh8S·iKaeralrnWeYas,bYg·iavuetno Ida·y Mre. Roy Jameson ·.a 8 sis ti n I M. E. s:hurch, is in Arnold this Mrs. Van Wieren New Year's. Ca"'ek, secretary. Several pu,plls
B,own a,nd attended the local blgh Mrs. Joe Jollijowsk! New Year's ar v hostesses. Mrs. Pearson received weelt cond1!cting the second week ;Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baird enter- will soon be promoted to a high.
ilchool. Mr. Leininger is the soa of eve at an oyster supper. evening tor Mr. and Mrs. H. Nehls, many lovely, dainty gifts. A dell- ot revival meetings. He has charge tained Dr. and Mrs. Joe Baird, Mrs. er rank.
Mr. and Mrs. R L. Leininger and Miss Vera Jelfell had the honor w~ were ~ar~d ~ecentl~ I clous lunch was served tit the close otthe singing as well as the J. Lee and Attorney Alvin Lee, Mi5s f Belleve it or not Lloyd Vodebnal
alsoattenlled tlJ-e local ~lgl!-, school. ot being bridesmaid at the wedding rs·hc.. 'Id w!li nlt

g
i an 1 trl

ene ot the afternoon. preaching.. Clara McClatchey and Mae Baird would even go to school on Satur.
They wl.ll m..ake thei,r. prellent,home ot Miss Erma Long to Mr. Alvin i·pentLit e hi01 arMsiv sIng re a vhes The Upper Oak Creek Rook club The Men's Crtibbage club met ot Ord, at New Year's dinner. day. He visited school at District
with the' groom's parents on the Hain of LoUP City. Miss Jewell tQ. h' nC~I.nth· d

SS
t rLoene, pWI' 0 met at the kome' ot Mr. and Mrs. Thursday evening at tbe home of r-rrs. Fred Whitman and Mr. and 31. They were makh~.g up a day

tarm. .'.. !. , .' '.' was dressed in bl'!e with dark ac· eac ea ., gra e a ng ne, Leslie' Arnold Wedquday evening. Alv:ln HaywoQd with Baird and Mrs. Dean Whitman spent Thurs· in that school. Lloyd enjoved his
c. B W' d th edit r Of the i re~\lrned to her work from Lincoln M.rs.. George Burke received the Tuning winning the championship day in Hastings vi!dting at the Vl'Sl't there "

Ar~ac1~n, :~se~ecur~d a ~ew head, ce;;~.r ::d Mrs. HarleT ':tdcCa,ll and Mr. and Mrs. Claude Dalby and prize for ladles high score and' Joe Thompson and Bellinger, winning Walter Shetler home. Mrs. Shetler . ,
tette.r . type which ~:e rt a,l J;llt sona ot Austin, wer:e ,guests at the famlIy were New Years guellts at Petrytus tor the men. 'A lonly consolation, ~d Marvel and Ret· and Mr. Whitman are brQther and -.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-......-.-.-.""'I:,t
~e.ses up the appearlUlce ot the. home of Mr. and Mrs. Bll1 Lein- the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Ernest lunch was served by the host and tenmayer winiilng booby prizes sister. They returned Tia Gra.i1d . ", ' ' •
Japer. "', .. inger and made the, acquaintance Easterbrook. hostess at the close ot the evening's They are meeting tonight at the Island where they got Mr. Fred "H C I

AlTm f.ee, Who, WAS .~n attorne, ot the new granddallghter. Mrs. Attorney Alvin Lee and S. B. plar. . . . honie ot Otto Rettenmayer. Whitman. who has been in the St. ere omes
in ~rcad.la the ,pas,t three, Jeau. Leininger ls & dau~hter ot Mr. and Warden were in Omaha last week- Mrs. Belle Valette left Wednes- Mrs. catherine Murray pasBed Francis hospital and returnedhome,. I
hAsmove-d his materIal t9 the a.1o Mrs. McCall.' end on buslnel8. day tor Musc.atin.e, I~.,lfhere .$e awa'y ather. bOme in .Lee Park FridaY. . . ' Ch' ,. /I
torne)"'s suiteot 'rMms' in' ills oolirt Hr. and )Irs. &eldon McCall spent Mrs. Nellie HUl Is enjoying a will visit relatives the rest ot the Saturday ·lIlornlng. Funeral ser- Miss Al~a Owens of Loup City . ar Ie.
hou8e at Ord and tOOk up hf. dlitle. New Years with Mr. and Mrs. Har· Tisit from her son, Sam HlIl of winter. . .' ..,. vlc~ were held at lQ o'clock at was a guest at the ,Lloyd and
la~1;1ar1 3. .,:" • j •."., ley 'McCall who ate parents of the New Reyner, Colo. Mrs. Vermillion, Aicadi.a·s o~d~st the catholie chur~h Monday morn- :aryon homes SlindaY, visiting her

The Rebekah and Odd ]/'e11ow. tormer.Alvhi. and Clayton, Sel- Chri. Larson rtcently celebrated cidien, Is now. etaYiri~ . with ,her 1ri~.·A ~ull obituary will be printed sisters, Ruth and Allce ot East, Otto,
lim)',~lIi~HC jO.ln.. t iJi'~lla.t.!on Wed- don's two brothers returned tor a hii. 74th birthday. He has been granddaughter, Mts.Albert Strath- next· week. '" N. Y.
~ . aY"evenin.t; in ~e I., O. <? F. b. rt i It a long tbrie reslden~ liere. .... ' dee. . . Friday' nlgkt, August Jung held •

:&}.c'.~ran.s:d_ ..,I,n,lt,~al:1.ed,. th.e,. to.l,I.O'W,InS I Q TS. . Mr. and Mu.. Bertl,tyan wete Mrs. Lydia JohnsOil. a'nd ,Itay amasquetadedanceinthel.O.O.F Cotton'W·0'0'·d. New's'Paul l!:aaterbroOk, SOI1 ot Mr. and guest. at the hom'e of their daugh- spent Saturday at the Bert Braden hall. Three prbes were given
Krs.A~)(ur Easterbioo~ spent V· C I ha d 11 hi h on by Mrs W Slog-g ....b kahs Ina Woody N G' . . d 'd ".t d ter, rs. erne unn ng m an ome. .',,' w~ (j were w . .... ..

~o:v. e ,-:- , 'll·W. ii' Tllursdar. Fri a., lUl l;H" ur.ay husband Sunday. . Mr. and Mrs. ft.oss .Efan~ 'and gett, Irene,BoulIla and Donald Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Coats"and I
LUcille B06Si!~, V. q.;. Be ,e .. ,a , Tlilting Ms parents, relaUtes and The publlc library Is undergohig E'rma lip'ent 'MoIidav. in. Ord 'on. Walker. 'Anton.' Nelsoft, C.layton Mre•.J. C. 'Cornell and daughter At 'the ITreasurer; Hliddle Jameson,~ee- f I d h H is tresh an ", h
r~l.ArY; ;Marl~ O~ens, Warden"Eya r en sere. earn a redecorating this week, in the businOOll\. ..,.., War~ andF'Orrestli3mith Were t e Winifred spent Sunday at ,wallace
~~ck.et, .Co*',!,v,ctor; M,aude Ker.et.s, In the university. form ot floors being refinished, Mr. and Mrs. ~rgllt Cremeen jUd~es. .Mr. Jung a.sslsted by Jatk Coats' near Broken Bow. National Hall I
I."g'de, GUllrdtn.·; Anna WQodIJ, Mr. arid Mrs. Austin Smith were walls repainted and the furniture and family were' guests at the home B1'<)wn w~· floor manager. Mr. and Mrs. Anton Capek and .

.,.... t r hl T gueatlat the Alvin Smith home and book shelving rearranged. o. Ur. an'd Mrs. Martin Benson Mr,' and Mrs. Dobson and family family called on Mrs. JosephineOut,slde Guard n; Delp a oop., N' y' • - i ith S d J 13th
Q)i.a~laln;Sadie Bly. RoS. to N•. G.; elf ears. School has intervened there the Sunday. .' returrled from a ten day v sit w Ca'pek Sunday afternoon. FrBjQk un ay, an. .'
JA..'n·ni.e, l(Ub,urn, L.. S. to ~. G.; Lo.la Mts. R. L. Piatt, who has been past. year and a half. Mr, anl1 Mn'. HoraUo .Master.s and re~\ltives. In . Chicago, ~hursday Knapp called there also. i

...... . G Edith An realm with the'flu, Is now able to Bert Leach, a former resident family and Mr. and r.lrs, JI'arold Pearl, their daughter gave them Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. .7:45 P. M.
~e.Yi.·r,:~~·.~· :.~'t~OV~·G.;·;Nina Smith~ be up part of'the time. She was npw of ~rthur, Nebr., visited with Valette and d~ughter were guests this ~rip .as a Christmas present Anton Capek were callers at Au.
Musician. . pleasantly surprisM Monday when his brother, Hubert Leach and at the Brady Masters home satur- an.d !iu~h a. present as this was. gust Graul's. •

, . she received a box ot groceries and fam.lly last week. day.night. , '.' ' " Mr. and Mrs. Clau,.,de Zent.z were Richard Lukesh s"ent a few 'Music Furnis~d I
,Odd Fellows---,Jlm Meyers, N. G.; several cans ot fruit from some Mrs. N. J. McKee and Alberta of The Congregational church, held almost the proud parents ot the days visiting last week in the Fred i

A. Anderson, ,V. G.;, A. Sm,lUl, of her good nelghGors. Thill kind GlIlette. Wyo., and Mr. and Mrs. its annual buslnesJ mlleting Thurs- !!rst 19S5baby but instead are par- Skala home. Joe Puncochar &
Treasurer; Fre<l Stone secretaru deed was greatly appreciated by the E\J,g.arFowler of. Stapleton, . re- dar and' elected the following of- ent~ ot an 81-4 pound baby boY Anton Capek called on ~erne HI.s Band I
H. Brandenburg, Warden; A. . Piatt tamlly. turned. ~9 t~elr. t~spective hOJIles fleers; Cler'k, A,ntoi.l Nelson; Trea· born Dec. 31. The UtUe man will Johnson last Sunday morning.
Easterbrook, Conductor; C. OUv,:r, Heroort Fowler, who has been after attending their mother's fun- surer, C. W. Starr; Deacons, Albert answer to the name ot John Lloyd 'M1.Bs Olga Vodehnal spent from •
lIlslde Gurdlan;Ed Anderson, Out~ visiting friends and relatives h~re eraI. . . wlbbels, Mis. Inez Lewin, ldrs. Dr. and l!rs. Joe Baird are in New Year's until satu1'day visit- Adm. 25c and' lOc .1
lide Guardian'; Will Forbes, Chap- .for several 'Wooks, returned ,to Mr. and Mrs. Chan True recently Je;ltnie Lee; Trustees, H,Kinsey, Omaha attending to business this Ing her sisteJ.:,ll

nd
family, Mrs. Al-

lain; R. Armstrong, N. G.; R. Hoi· his home at Stapleton, Friday. celebrated their fifty-sixth wedding Cash Routh; Deaconess, Mrs. 4-. week. ." ..' 8 bert Volf. • ••••••••••••••••••••••J
man; N. G.; L. Larson, V. G.; Jll. Mr. and, Mrs. N. B. Carver andan~1Versary. Mather; Finance Committee. Homer The Christian ~'Wlence church i ....:...__;.,.-. .....: ..;. . .. ,_
.. • 'Lucllle were dinner guests at, the Urs. Alfred True was hostess to Jameson. .'. . . . . l>elng redeco.rated this week in the i------------...;.---------------,

Sam. Zlomke home last ~nday. the Lee Park Aid last Thursday. Tlle Rebekah kensington met forlIl of refinishing floors and walls
Mr. and Mrs. W. Ramsey, Billie A large crowd was present and a Wednesday at the home ot M~s .. Ulgh schQol conve~ed there the

and LaVonne Bartley were New lovely lunch was served by Mrs. LesUe Bly wi~ Miss, DorQthy Bty past year, and a half. ,
Years guests at the home ,of the True. '" ". as hostess. fl'eventeen1nem~rs Mrs. John Fells and daughters
tormer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Mill. Bert Ryan received word and several guests were present. anll Mr. and MI;.s. Walter Hecken-
L.Ramsey of Or~. , her,li.ephew, Martin Watanabe was The business meetirig was und~r bottom were guests at the home ot

Mrs. Goodman s sister. Mrs. instantl, ~llted last Monday night the auspices of Ule'presldent, Mrs. Mr. and Mn. li'rancls Manh Sun-
Rose White ot Chicago, m., who when he was struck by a trUck Vera Bar~er. A' delicious lunch day.. ".' ." .
have not seen each other for 21 driven ,by an employee ot the Ar~ waij served by the hostess. Mr. and Mrs. Anton N~lson and
years, Is now visiting here. cade ,hotel in Omaha. He is the Friday evening the losing side daughter ,were guests at the latter's

Miss HElen Jackson, who spent 9 year old son ot Mr. and Mrs. of the Oak Creek Rook club enter· parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J{I. Stone'
her holldays In Aurora v~slting her Joe .iWatanabe. T~ t,adies are tained the winning side at the homeIof COmijtock, New Year'\, day. I Monday Jan. 14th
sister, Nora. and returned to her sisters. . ot Mr. and Mrs. Chris Larsen. A Rev. and Mrs., Walter zentz were
school duties Monday. . Mrs: J. G. Price and chlldren lovely two-course lunch was served guests at the former's parents, Mr'l "

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Goodman left for Grant after spending the They meet In two weeks at the and Mrs. Zentz during the holidays. Men 40c (Ladies 15c befoie 9:(0)
are the parents ot a son born Wed- holldays with the tormer's parents, home ot Mr. and Mrs. Lem Knapp. Rev. Zentz Is now Stationed at '" .
nesday. Mr. and Mrs. J. John and other Saturday evening Marcella Bly Lowell, Nebr. . IL ...:. ~__..;.....;~.'!"'. _~-'!"',. -~-------..I.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Larson were relatives.' They returned, by way entertained ten couples at a card UarQld Gates, after Ii.pending the
guests at an oyster stew Saturday of North :platte where Iota attends party honoring her coilsln, Miss holidays vlsiUng 1l.is mother, Mrs.
evening at the home ot Mr. and school. Maxine Meyers ot Dllnver, Colo. John Fells and famlly, returned
Mrs. L. Peterson. .. . . Portius ~1ell, who was in the riot A dainty lunch was served and to )),Is work !,It Talo, la~

Mr. and Mrs. L. Peterson enter- last fall at 'Loup City, is plaintiff each departed tor their respective 14r. and Mrs. Roy Hoon and son
tained Mr. and Mrs. Lem Knapp in a HO,QOO damage suit against homes' at a -late hour declaring of Mission. S. D.• are visiting at
and Mr. and' Mrs. Joe. Petrytus former sheriff John Thrallklll ot they had had a lovely and enjoy- the home ot the tormer's b.rother
New· Years., . Sherman county. able time. . aIid tamlly, Mr. and Mrs. Walter

BlIl Goodman of Grand Island GeQrge Parker received a pleas- Mr. aad Mrs. Elliott and famlly Hoon. The Ray Hoon famlly are
spent his holidays with his parents, ant surprise the first of the year spent Wednesday at the home of moving to Elba in the near future.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Goodman. when he received seventh prize Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bensoq. New year'", day at 7 a. m. oc-

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Nyberg gave for writing the most tire insurance Morris Kingsto)l returned to his curred the marriage of ),Irs. Pearl
an Invitation New Year's dance at the past year.. studies at the University Sunday. Warford Holly to Henry Nehls at
their country home. A large crowd The Up-To-Date cl1,lb gave Miss He Is a sophomore. ' Kearney, Nebr.• at the M. E. chu~ch
attended and each reported a lovely Clara John, who is a shut in, a W. R. Waite, LUcy and Alice were by Ria.v. Story. Only immediate
time as well as a delicious mid- bedspread. to embroider which In Ord Saturday where Lucy had relatives "'\Vere present. Miss Ver.
night lunc.ll. '., was greatly appreciated by the re- some other teeth pulled. na Cline and hap. Anderson, friends

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Peterson and celver. Clarence Greenland spent the ot the bride and groom, were at.
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Quartz were Mrs. Paul Travis of lAup City re- week-end at the Jake Greenland tendants. Mrs. Nehts is the daugh.
guests at a New Year's eve party turp.ed to her home Friday after home. .' ter of Mrll. Jess Warford. She was
at the Elmer Larson home.. visiting with her ,parents, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. B. Masters, Maude dressed in a light blue ~atin-taced

Mr. and Mrs. H. Brandenburg Mrs. Chan TrM the past week. Her and Jean Atkins ot Sidney were crepe dress wl,th .CC((ssoI1f;s to
and Mr, and Mrs. Therman Bridges niece, Miss Aldena Camp returned guests at the Ora ~asters home match anli carried a bouquet of
entertained at the T. Bridges home with her for a short visit. Sunday.. American Beauty roses. The brides-
in honor of their wedding annl- The. Congregational Ladies Aid Mr and Mrs. Cadwell were in maid was dressed In a peach col-
versaries. . .' are meeting today (Thursday) at Ord, ·Monday. . '.. ored dress.. The groom iii a son ot

A number of high school students the church basement, with Mrs. Otto Lueck spent Monday in Ord Mr. a.nd Mrs. Charles Nehls and
enjoyed a watch party at' the Harry Belisle Mather, president presiding. on business. has been assisting his father in the
Delano home last Mon<lay night. ',l'his meeting is in. tIle' ~orm ot ra- Theodore MlIler has been on the work on the farm the past years
Miss ,~oslyn Babel was the hostess view of the past year and to plan sick list the past week. His son, He and the best man were dressed
and served a tovely lunch at the thefr work tor the coming year. Harold has been caring for his in the conventional dark. These
stroke of twelve. Each member was ireqt(ested to stoc}t. . . ", " young people are well known and

Quinton Lil}d. who has been bring a guest. TM hmc}:l was in Arthur Johns was a Sunday guest have a host of friends. They will
visltlng his sister, Mrs. Harvey the,form ot a covered dish. at the Raymond Kerchal home. make their home on the bride's
Yockey in Grand Island the past Mrs. John Johq is real 111 and Mr. and Mrs. Zera f>1e1l and f~- mother's farm. '
two weeks, ret\!,rned llome Sunday. Is under ,the care of Dr. Carl Amick lIy, Mr.l!-nd Mr~. Orvllle Sell, Mr. Four chlldren of the COngrega
Mr. ana Mrs. YQ,ckey cp,pj.e wi.t~ him Qf . LouP ctty. She, has heart and Mrs. PorUus Sell, Mr. and Mrs, tlonal Sunday school received a
tor a. 'vIsit with the latter's parents, trouble and complications. Bert Sell and Evelyn and Ed Kay. perfect attendance pin as' they have
Mr. and ?drs. John Und.· . Orvis illll, freshman at the state wood andfamlly ot Broken Bow never missed' a Sunday in a year.

Sid Scott has been carrying man university, returIl~ via train Sun- were guest.s at the home ot Mr. They are Ruth Mather, John Hm,
for Mr..•Gllmil .13eaver the. past day t9,. resume his duties Monday and Mrs. Ben, Greenland Sunday. Bobby Mather and Hope MlIb\lrn.
week as Mr. :J3eav~r has btencon- morning. Mrs. Elsie »yatt of Broken Bow, Miss Fredia Milburn also received
tined to his bedwlth jl.bad attack Tbe Ladles AuxUlary wlll meet who has been visiting here the past a pin for never having missed a
ot the flu. .• ~,. at, ,the~ome ,<?t .Mrs. Warren week return~d Sunday to her .work. &und.ay In two years. .

Mr. arid Mrs. Merle Moody and Pickett, with Mrs. Grant Cruick- Mr. and Mrs. Ord Twombley were The election of officers at the
tamlli have. moved f~om the tarm shapk assisting hostess. In Ord. Mond,ay on business. .' Congregational Sunday school wa.s
to the house recently 'vacated by Tuesday the annual meeting ot !o1:r. and Mra. Cllft carver and held Sunday. Tk~ new officers
Dr, .Warre~:s. It is the Hawthorne th~ Yalle.ycou,nty bOaI'd was held faml~i ~pe~t th~ week-end at the are: S~pt., Mrs. Bessie Cruick
property. . '. a\ld two new members were seated. George Burke home. . " shank~ Ass't. Supt., Mrs. Laura

Misses Ruth and Alyce. OweD.s Henry A. Zlkmund and Joe Jablon- ,JQhn Higgins, Bob Scott, Thelma Ja.Ii'i~aon; ,Treasurer, Mrs. Irene
of )1:as1. Otto, N, Y" aft~r. visiting skl. ·C' ;, • Scott, ITer MSGall and John Sleot' Dalby; Secretary, Helen Crulck
relatives and frieqAs her~ the past 1'h~ George Whit~ fatnily have w~re Ord business visitors Mo~day. shank; Librarian, Btll Marvel;
two weeks, returped to thefr work moved to th~ 1l01lipgshead prop· Mr•. and Mrs. Ed Arnold Ipent Pian1st, Ruth Jamesoil; Ass't.
via bUs, We~.nesdaY'. '. erty in the sout1;l part .ot town. the week-erid at Rockvtlle visiting :Pianist,. Carolyn Kinsey; Chorister,

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Roberts en- Miss Wilma Reudink, d~ughter the latter's grandmother, and par· Kathem Mather. .
tert,alned .Miss, Alyc,e O,w~ns ot Ea~t of Rev. and Mrs. Reudlnk, Is learn- ents, Mr. and Mrs. C~rl Tretter. The ~8tern. Star met Wednes.
Otto, N. Y., and Miss Fern Roberts Ing the work at the switchboard, Mrs, A,r*old'~ gran4mother,wbo dafafte~noon at the home ot Mrs.
at supper Friday evening. .' so she can be a relief girl when broke her hlp some Hmo ago Is Clyde Hawthorne with Mrs. Jennie

Dwain Wllliams, auctioneer, fs ne'~d~d. " , ." getdng along nicely. . '.' Le~ assisting. hostesS. A delicious
again holding his weekly sales at .Mrs. Edith Bossen and Mr. and . :HaroldMjlr.er~pent .iTb;ursdfly lunch was llerved after an after-
the pavUlon every Friday. . Mrs. B. Barger and children were at ilie Bert Braden home. , noOn ot lLensington. :

Polly Anna, 22 m.o~ths 9111 daugh· guests at the home otMr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Knight Dorsey ¥rs. C; O. Thompson entertained
ter ot MF· an4 Mrs. Leland Leacb, George Park~r ~unday•.· were ,tn Ord Saturday on buslne~s. the youilg ma~ried ladies bridge
hl\s the meastes. .:. ·.·Tuesday afternoon ,the ladles Buss and M~,S. ~raden were Ord club Wednesdayatternoon. The

Mrs. Lydia. Jack of LouP City, Up-To-Date club met at the home busln,essvtsitors Monday. hostess served a daiilt1. lunch at
Miss, Edith Jameson !lond Messrs ot Mrs. Christine .0·Conner, with '~Iss Anie1i~ Sell, Albert and Dale the close of the atte~noon'8 play.
Harry Oltman and Herman Millilr roll call "Leading Educators '..The Sell ali., .Miss ..~ra Goodrich 01 The 'stage cllrtalns tor the new
ot Loup City called at the home ot leSIon, lead by Mrs. C. C. Thomp· North ;L.?uP and Mr:. and Mre., Otto auditorium at the school l!ouse ar
the former's sister,. Mrs. Hubert soil, 'was·-on "Education'~.,. , Boettcher ot Spencer were guests rived Tuesday and are 1)eing til.
Leach Friday evening. Ilr. and Mrs. O. Routh, Mrs. A. at the home ot Mr. and Mn. Jake stalled preparatory to the dedica-, ~••••••••••••_.'__._••_ •••••••

Mrs, Paul Larson returned from Weddel and Mr. and Mrs. Larkin Gr~n.land Sunday, tion to be held in the ne~r fut\lre'IJ
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GEORGE S. ROUND,
"SheriN

Owner

ed top.
3-burner wickIess oil etove
10-gal cream can
Kitchan cabinet
Many other artic1ea too

numerow to mention,

Jan. lo-lt

Hartt F. Bll8aell, AttOr1l.&1
105 Watu " LfSltt Blq.,

Hastlags, Nebraska.
NOtIC.! OF BIlERlFF'S SAL.I
By nrtue of a decree rendered

b, the DI.trlct Court of Valley
Count" NebrMu, on the 23rd 4.a1'
of May, UU In fnor of Hattle D.
Clark, et aI, Intervenors, , ' and
agalnllt Charle.e 18. Bilrdlck, et ai,
defendants, and an order of sale
Illlued thereunder, commandlnr;
me to sell the following deacdbed
premIses to-wit:

The So u til ea at Quarter
(SE%)i and the, Southea"t
Quarter of the SOuthll'elt
Quarter (SE*SW%) of See-- ,
tlon Two (2), Township Niu
tetn (19) North. Range Four
te~n (14), West of the • P.
M., In Valley ~nty, Nebras
ka;

I wlll on the 11th day of Feob-
ruaty, 1935, at the hour of 2:00
o'clock P. M. at the West front
door of the Court House in Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, sell saId
real estate at publ~ auction to
the hIghest bidder for ca.sh, to
satisfy said decree, costa and ac
cruing costs.

Dated this 4th <ta)' of J'anu3r)',
19035.

Ord C.b..dstJan Church NoUs.
Next uSnday mornIng our .er

mon llubJect wllI be "Peter tile
GfYer." Unloll eunln& ,enlce at
the U. B. church.

Bl.ble school at 10 A. M.
Mid-week Bible studT WedAe.dar

evenIng.
If )'ou want to «et In Oil the wood

working class )'OU better .tart. At·
ter a fell' nights )'OU wl1l not haTe
time to accompUsh much.

Unappreciated Artist

C rt r;=..... t"IZ t 1§?7757 , .

Vinton News

Atwater-Kent radio with
table complete, n elf'
tubes, A battery, B hat
tery, horn.

Kitchen cupboard
Wash stand with galvanit-

LUNCH WAGON ON GROUNDS

8

Dresser
8-(t. dining room table

with leaves,
Library Table

Household Goods

TERMS OF SALE-All lumS ot $10 or under cash, on all sums over $10 credit may be extended
tor alx months time upon approved bankable notes with security. All parties desiring credit
must make arrangements with clerk before sale. No property to be removoo until llettled tor.
-......."k.

Eugene Chipps,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

As I am leaving the far~, I will sell the following personal properly: at .the
'place known as the Misko place, 10 miles southwest of Ord, on the Ord-Areadla high-
way, on '

,E. C. WELLER, Auctioneer

'Wed., January
. The Sale Will Start at NOOD.

2 HORSES :2
Bay gelding, ~mOQth ~outh.wt 1300 Dark bay, smooth mouth, wt, 1,450.

,'HEAD OF CA'fTLE
6 Milk Cows. These are extra &ood cows. 4 are milking now. One just

fresh, the rest to freshen soon. 1 good roa n heifer caH about 6 months old, 1 young
I'oan caH.

Ma' ChI·nery' 16-inch walking plow 5.gal sanitary chicken
4-eection harrow' waterer with lamp

1 rack with Dew John John Deere I-row riding Chicken wire 66 ft. long
Deere running gear cultivator. and 6 Ct. high, 2 in. mesh

3 wa~ons, 1 nearly new Hog chute Oil wheels 8 rolls wire cribbing.
1 spring wagon with iron Famous 6-horse hitch 8 rolls bog wire

wheela. 'completo 2 16-Ct. hog troughs with
John Deere stacker iu, Hot bed Crame - I patent top. '
, good condition. 1 d9z. hog watering pan.s

. John Deere &ide hitch Pump Jack 1 gate, 2 hog pen panell,
Iweep. 32-inch buzz saw with 14-Ct, Ceed bunk

John Deere 2-row lister heavy fly wheel below Propeller with gears Cor
J h' D h k saw shaCt,o n eere ay ra e - . generator
John Deere 2·row go-devil Anvil Forge 6-inch rubher belt
Rock ~8land 2-row go-devil 2 scoop endgatea GOQd model A carburetor
Case &Emerson 2-row eul- 2 bang boards Good Meat Barrel \

tivator. 6shovele, new. Governor Cor power engine 3 sets extra good harness
M<:Connick-Deering 6..£t. Pulley Cor power engine. One Air collar and S lood

2·wheel cart leather collars.
mower, nearly new. Oil barrels with faueets New Yale Disc harrow

Emerson 6-ft. mower. 2 chicken setters Good as new McCormick-
Deering grain binder, 8-ft. 2 chicken feeders Deering cream separator
Yankee ~ang plow, 14..inck 7 sanitary chicken coops No. 3.

30 BUSHELS OF .GOOD SEED CORN.

Mr. and ?lire, VencH Bouda and
tamlly were Sargent and Comstock
visitors last Satl1rday.

Mrs. EmU Kokes and Marl Jean-

Hilltop Jabbers ette spent several daIS vIlllting In
Loup Cit)' atter Chrilltmas and un
til New Year's eve.

~r. andMfll. John Urbanonky The card party at the new Vinton
and tamUy were dinner guests in school was well attended and a
the Joe Urbanovskl, hOllle on ,New ver)' pleasant time was reported
Year's. by all present. Everyone wIshed

Mr. and Mrs. John L(ech Ir., tor ~nother card party soon. The
were dinner suesta New Year's in hostesses were Mrs.WlIl Hanson
the Jobn Leeh Jr., home. . and daughter Lucille and Mles

Eleanor Iwanllkl was ~bsent Oletha Willlams. '
from school a few days last week MIllS CatherIne Lewis of Burwell
on account of beIng ill. llpent le1'eral days last week at the

Sl1nday Mr. ani! Mrs. John Ze· home of Allee Verstrat&.
b!ert and lion Adam, 'Mr. and Mrs. Ollcar Travis was pleasantly 8ur
Joseph Konkoleskl and famUy prised when his sIster and famU)'
were lupper gueats In the Frank from Elm Creek drove up last Fri
Konkotellkl home. da)'. Everyone wlll remember that

Mr. and Mrs. John Lech Jr., and when Merl Qulnncey was in the
famUy and LloY'li Konkole.ekl hospital at Kearney for appendlciti.
spent Monday afternoon at An- operatlon~ All three of theIr chU·
drew Shotkoskl's. dren came down 'With meallle, but

Many from thIs vlcinItl took In everyone is well by this time. They
the eard partl I~ Ellrla Sundal returned to their home In Elm
evening. ' Creek lut Sundal afternoon. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Paplernlk and The many friends ot Mrs. L. L.
ssn Stanlslau were Sunday dIn- Watson and son Forrest w11l be glad
ner g,uests In the home of Mr. and to learn that they are recovering
Mrs. Jake Paplernlk and famUl. , nicely from theIr alege of smallpox.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovslty Mrs. John Lanham Is caring for
and famUl were last SUnday eve- them and seems to be a ver, good
nI~g vlaltors at Frank Konkoles- nurse: •
ki s. 'dMr. and Mrs. Frank John an

A tew from thIs. neIghborhood Helen Ann, spent New, Years at
attended the weddlDg dance, of Comstock with relatlTes. The S'un
Hole:ek and Vasicek at Ord New day previous to that, her lister
Year s day. l"annl and Camny from Sargent

PauUne Konkoleskl spent Sun- spent the day and they had as
day afternoon at Tom JablonskI's. house guests, John John Sr., from

Mr. and Mrs. John Lech Jr., sona Ord for several dars.
Roman and Everett and daughter Mr. and Mrs. Ed Verstraete at
L1l11an were Sunday afternoon tended a card party In Elyrla Sun
vlaItors In the Ed JablonskI home. day evening. Eleanore won the

prize In playing high flTe. Allee
Mrs. Hector VanDaele was vlslt- returned to her school at Fort Hart·,

Ing In Omahao.ver New Year·s. suff atter two week's vacatlon.

i CLEAN-UP ~

Public Sale

Elm Creek News

Geraniunl News'
School was resumed last Wed

nesday after ten days vapatjon with
MIas Beulah Porter the ,teacher,
teachIng but one day ever sInce
then .he has been quite 1lI. Her
place Is taken by her sister, Miss
Lila.

Mr. and Mrs. James Tonar and
famlll and Mr. and Mrs. John Vala
lek and famIll were entertained
at supper at the John Horn home
New Year's e1'e.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hasek and
CamiI)' visited at the Frank Parkos
home New Year's day.

Mrs. James Hrdy of Ord Is spend
Ing the fore part of this week at
the Edward Beran home. '

Miss MIldred Bouda returned
home Monday eve,nlng atter spend
ing Sunday with Miss cAlma Vala-
sek. '

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard FIla and
family !lpent New Year's evening at
Joe Fuxa's.

John Valasek and Joe Zabloudll
helped Frank Cernl butcher a beef
last Wednesdal. ,

Vencil Sedlacek sawed wood tor
Frank and John Parkes ~onday.

Mr, Anton Hrdl and son, George
returned to theIr home at WalthUl.
Nebr., Friday. Mrs. Hrdy remaIn
Io.g here with her mother and lIster
Ann for some time.

James Tonar helped butcher a
beef at Joe Fu~a's Monday.

Frank, Joe and Johnny Valasek
ot Kimball returned home last
Tuesday after visiting their manl •\:.;;; ;;;;; ;;;;; ..;'1
relative.' here tor 80me time. •

Mr. aDd Mrs. O. E. Beranek and
famill of KImball, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Kasper Jr., and son Donald of
Mitchell and Mr. and /Mrs. W. F.
VasIcek and famll1 of Ord were
NErN Year's dinner rU&8ts at the
Steven Un'banskl home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and
Camlly were a,t W. J. Stewa,rt's
New Year's Da,.

James G. Hastings and MarItln
Ollis were Sunday dinner guests
at the Wll1 Ollla home.

Mildred Klaneckl vlaitw Rich
ardson's Sfltllrday ~fternoon.

Otto Fischer of Canada and Mrs.
Anna Moser of Cozad, Nebr., were
visitors at Wllliam Fischer's Fri-
day for supper. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sowokinos
and son SteTen and s-randson Ml
ran Laruskl werle Sunday evening
visitors at Wlll Adamek's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ka81ler Jr., and
son Donald are spendln~ a few
days at W. F. VasI<:ek's. '

MIllS Loreen Meese went home
with W. J. Stewart's Saturdal and
staled unW Tu-esday. .
,James OIUs Jr., spent Saturday

nlghi at t)le Wlll Ollla home. .
Frances Houtbl .&Pent Bunda,

afternoon at Rlehardson'a.
Mr. ,a'nd Mra. Normal'l' and fani

111' were Sundal evening guesta at
the Wm.F1scher home.

Anton Adamek and family were
Sunday evening daHors at Wlll
Adamek's,

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. VasIcek and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper Jr., of
Mitchell left tor Ravenna Satur
day afternoon and returned Sun
dal nIght.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Meese and
family were Saturday evening
guests at Frank Meese's.

Elmer Ollls spent the week end
with his brother James Ollls and
famllY.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Klanecky were
Sunday evening Tlsltors at the
Wm. Fischer home.

Emll and AmAl)lt Adamek were
Sunday guests at W. F, Vaslcek·s.
Teleap~erSlobazewakl Is stay

ing at the W. F. Vasicek home tor
a few days.

'Miss Catherine Ollls returned to
her school duties at' Hastings
New Year'S' day: She went to
Hastings with Auble's.

Lydia Adamek came Rome for
the week end.

Mr,and Mrs. O. E. Beranek lett
for Ravenna Wednesday after·
noon.

!Mr. and Mrs. James OWa anf:
famlly, James' Hastln~s, • Lena
Craig and Maty ColIlns lrE;>re din'
ner guests at the WlIl Ollls heme
New Year'a dal.

Amelia Adamek stayed with
Evelyn Vasicek Saturday night
George VasIcek has been hauling
WOod from Wegrzyn's the past ' 2
weeks. ,

Mr. and Mrs. WlIl Adamek and
family were New Year's day din
ner guests at WlIl Novosad's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper Jr" ac
compaaled Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Beranek and daughter Doris Mae
to Grand Island Wednesday.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Ed Kasper Jr., and
aon Donald, Mary Kasper and Mrs.
W. F.-Vasicek were v1s1tor~ at
Steven Urbanakl's Monday.

Those who rec~ved one hun
dred percent in SPellln« were Le
ona Volt, Vesta T'wombley, Altroo
Hosek. Lydia and Lloyd Leheck&.,

MY Te:.ACkERS
DUMB-BELLf

SHE. DOS&N',.
K,N.OW

__...........AN'(,.H' '"',,!

Turek,
Satllr
In the

New Yale News
James Wozniak was a caller at

Reimer Bouma's Satarda)' morn-
Ing. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Volt were
dinner guests at Joe Parko,' New
Year's Day.

,Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hosek and
Camnl were visitors at Frank Ho
sek's sr., on New Year's d~Y.

Mr. and Mrs. John Volt and
daughter were Friday evenIng vIs
Itors at Emil Sedlacek's.

Mr. and ,Mrs. B'urt Tretl,'en,
Teddy and Kathyrn were at Anton
Samla's Friday nIght.

'Mr. and Mrs. Vaclav' Leheclra
and famny were New Year's dIn
ner and supper guests at the Joe
Hy,bl home. Others present ,were
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bazant, Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Kerchal, Mr..and Mrs.
Henry Vodehnal, Mr. and Mr~.
Rudolph Kerchal and Mr. and Mrs.
George Lehecka.

Willard and Marlon Trefren a.nd
Bennie Wojtasek were Suudav af
ternoon visitors at Ord Twom-
blel's.. ,

Frank lIoaek was a business
caller at Reimer Bouma's Friday
evening.

JerrI Samla was a Sunday af
ternoon visItor at Burt Trefren's.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wozniak
and famny were New Year's vIs
Itors at August Bartu's.

Mr. and Mrs.' Vaclav Lehecka
and !amIll were Friday evenIng
visltors at Joe Zabloudil's.

Ord Twombley was at Tom Ka
pustka's Sunday night.

School Notes.
The nelghiborb,ood Gf District 16

met at the &<:hool house Wednes
day evenIng Jan. 2 to make plans
for the Llt~rary.

Maiden Valley

.·.n..t.u'LAK t'~LLERS'JI

)(ANDERSOS NEWS
Hr. and Mrs. John Volf and

dal1ghter Leona spent Monday
evening of last week with. the WU!
Moudry family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou ~dina and
family were dinner guests In the
WlIl Moudrl home on New Year's
day.

Dtnnerguests In the James sed
lacek home on New Year's daY
were Mr. ud Mrs. A. F. Parkos,
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Turek and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Emll Sedlacek,
Mr. 'and Mrs. John Parkos and
family, Johnnl Weverka and Miss
Anna Zadlaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Siegal were
Tuesdal evening vlsItou In the
Lou Zadlna home.

'Mr. and Mrs. John Volt and
daughter Leona were dinner
guests of ~r. and ,Mrs. Joe Parkos
and family On New Year's dal.

Mrs. Lew Smollk. son Emil and
daughter Edna 1'isited with Mrs.
Mary IMaresh and children Wed
nesdal evening.

Miss Elsie SkollI I. stalIng In
the Anton RadII hQme while Mrs.
Radii is sick.

Edward Skala spent some time
In the Edward Maresh heme FrI
dal afternoon.

Mr. and !Mrs. John Volt, daugh
t~r Leona and Vencil, Bill and
MIss Lydia Sedlacek spent Friday
evenIng with Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Sedlacek and Mls$ Anna Zadlna.

Frank Maresh spent Friday aC
ternOOll la the J. S. Vodehnal
home. '

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Krahullk
and family, Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Parkos and son Albert and Johnny
Weverka spent F,rlday enning in
the Anton Radii home,

Mrs. Henry Luft one day last • ~ , d' pt Ik JI Iweek. .....,onar acn, mm e
New Year's day dInner guests and Matt Turek jr., spent

of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pocock were Iday evening playing cards
Mr. ad Mrs. RaYIllQnd Pocock Edward Maresh home.
and daughter, Mr, and Mrs. Ger- IMr. and iMrs. Emil Sedlacek and
aid Dye and BOObl and Laura Miss Anna zadlna were dinner
Nelson. guests in the Lou Zadina home

Mrs. Gerald Dye and son Boltby Sunday.
spent a few days last week wItli Sundal supp~r guests In the
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Matt Turek home were Mr. and
Pocock. Mrs. James Sedlacek and family,

,Mr. and Mrs. Pocock took them Mr. and Mrs. Emil Se,dlacek. Mr.
home SundilY afternoon. and Mrs. A. F. parkos and son ~l-

Mr.. and Mrs. Emll Sedlacek bert, Mr. and Mrs. Lou ZadlDa
were New Year's day guests of and family, Johnny Weverka and
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. ISedlacek. MIss Anna Zadlna.

Thursdal Miss Anna zadlna aad Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hruby and
farewell party for 'Mrs. George tamily were dinner guests of Mr.
Wachtrle, givea at the Vogeltanz and Mrs. Frank Maresh and fam
home. [11 Sundal. Evening guests were
, Frldal Mr. and Mrs. Volt and Mr. and, Mrs. Lew Smollk and
Leona and VendI, Bill and LydIa family and Joe Bonne.
Sedlacek vIsited at the Emll Sed- Otto, Emil and Marie Maresh
lacek home. WE;>re Sunday afternoon callers in

Mr. and Mr~. Emil Seqlacek and the J. S. VQ.dehnal home.
Miss Anna Zadina were Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Charley Janda and
dinner guests of Louis Zadina. son were dinner guests in James

Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. Sedlacek's home Monday.
EmU Sedlacek visited at ~att Supper ~uests in the A. F,
Turek's.' Parkos home Monday were ,Mr.

Monday Mrs. Jake Shoemaker and Mrs. John Wells and family
visited at the Bill V<lgeler home. of Comatock, Mr. and Mrs. Ru

Mrs. Jake Shoemaker s,peat dolph Hosek and family, Mr. and
New Year'a day at the home of Mrs. Edward Kamenakl and fllm
Mr. and >irs. Johy Bremer. \ly, Mr. and Mra. Ross Klnesh and

Tuesday Mrs Dale Smith's mo- family and John Klne,sh all ,of
ther, Mrs. C. u,ttaway and daugh- Sargent, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
ter Audra and grandfather John Parkos and son Garl. of.Ord.
Carper' came from Franklin'. Thel Mr. and Mrs. JerrI Petska and
returned horne Thursday. 'family spent Sunday afternoon 1.0

Miss Ro~e Klapal la helping the Antol1 Radll home. Jl>venlng
with the house work In the Earl caIlers were Mr. and Mrs. Otto
SmlUt home. . Radll and Mr. and Mrs. John Nev

Mrs. Earl Smithcalloo on Mrs. rkla and son Rlch~rll.
Frank GlJfford last FrI~ay after
noon.

Michigan News
Mr. and Mrs. Oha,rl:es Veleoba

and tamlly 'VIsited" In the John
Ci~C'hon home.

Mrs. John Jana.c and clJ,Ildren
called In the Charles Zmrhal
home Sunday afternoon.

Weslel Jana.c spent last Tues
day night in the Charles Zmrhal
home.

L. F. Zwbloudll drove to Auro
ra and spent Saturdal and Sun
day with his father, Frank Zablou
dll who Is in the Aurora hospital.

Joseph Valasek and son George
had Sunday dinner in' the Lew
Zl1Ibloudll home.

Charles Veleoba and Rudolph
Kokea are grindIng corn fodder.

Mr. and Mrs. VendI Bouda and
famlly spent Sunday afternoon In
the L. F. ZabloudIl home.

Lew Penas 'called in the BllI
Penas home Friday morning.

Joe Penas and son Emil called
in the Lew Penas home Saturday
morning.

Emanuel Lukesh called In the
Lew Penas home Saturday after-
noon. ' t
' Lew penas and Joe penas a-
tended the ~harles Dana sale
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Smolik and
famlly were dinner and afternoon
guests fn the Frank Cerny home
Sundal.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Smollk vis
ited in the Frank Maresh home
Sunday nIght.

Mrs. L. J. Smolik and children
visited in the Mrs. Joe Maresh
home Wednesday night.

-Quiz Want Ads Cet results.

Mrs. Jesae MeIer aBd aons, Joe
and Marlon were dhlller and sup
per gueats Wednesday at the Rus
sell Waterman home.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Spencer Waterman were Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Waterr,nan and chll
dren alld Leonard Tolen.

Mr. and IMrs. Joe Klapal and
famlly were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Anton KluD$ and
family. .

Mrs. Leonard Christofferson and
children were w~ek end guests at
the S. I. WlIlard home. '

Thursdal Mrs. S. I. WlIlard and
Homer took Mr. and Mrs. David
WlIlard to their home at Genoa.
Thel l'eturnoo Sunday. ,:

Anton Greenwalt apent ~nday

afternoon visiting Gerald Jones.
MIaa Mildred Smith spent' Sun

day with Mlsa Maxine JoneS.
Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Clark' and

Mr; and Mrs. Frank Clark vlslted
at the Don Harmon home Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Roscoe Ga~nick

and granddaughter, VirgInia Han
8011 vIsited at the I. C. Clark home
SundaY evening.

Monday afternoon Frank Clark
sawed wood for Howard Huft.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lewis of
Taylor were vIsltora at the Henry
Luft home Moaday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry 'Lewis and
Claude called at the Henry Luft
home Mqnday as they were on the
wal to Savannah and other east
ern parts of Missouri on a vaca
tion.

Mrs. Frank Glftord called on

J.)t:,nl~ uves to tne
Circus

Bt CHET GRANT
~ !lcClur. N.npa.t>er '.rndlcatl.

WNUBe,,'lc••

T HE Iron Horse, plugging and
chunlng, achieved the crown

ot the last ateep h11l, the one that
overlooks Foxboro and came to a
momentary halt. GeorgIe Blake nod
ded down to his right and barked
..vagell, "There's your dOlgone
drcus I" Little BertIe, aged sIx,
repressed a .hriek ot dellght and
merely gdnned. Bertie was p.y'
chIc. He realIzed that his cousIn
Georgie was In no inood for over·
tures of any kInd.

Ufe was Indeed a burnIng dOl1lb
Dut to GeorgIe, guIdIng the Iron
Horse down to the circus grounds.
Another perfect hollda, .polled;
another posItlve proof that ~Is par·
ent. were In league "alnst hI. hap
plness; torcIng hIm to take llttle
Bertie to the cIr\."Us when hiS whole
being learned to be with one Ma·
bel Porter. Ws mother', partlng
.hots sUlI rang In his ears. "Don·t
,ou dare let anythIng happen to Ut·
tIe Bertle I Don't IOU dare &ver·
load hIs stomach I Don·t IOU let
(0 of hIs hand I" Crlpes I You'd
thInk the troublesome llttle helIlon
was made ot soUd gold I
, ','O'mon," Georlle lrowled, clImb·
Ing out of the parked Iron Horse,
"And no monkel b\Jslne.H, feller."

Who can ~Ist a elrcu,? Even
Georlle, after an hour In the BI,
Top, had to admIt that he was en·
Jo,Ing himself. But It wu at thll
pInk lemonade .tand that the world
took on It. rOilellt hue. The lemon
ade wa••erved bl a (Irl In a crisp
,Ingham ,dreas. 8~ had lot. 01
blond halr and laucet' blue eles.
(}eorrle drank three, ,lallle. all
,lowll U poaall>le, but the gIrl never
'0 much as ImUed at him. And
rIght at that'mCi'lIlent BertIe «lleap·
peared Into thln alr I

The three glaase, ot pInk lemon
ade betame a ball of Ice In
Georgie'. ,tomach. He gazed fran·
Ucalll around and suddenly' saw
BerUe', .ult squeellng through the

, crowds. With a ,elp of rAle Oeorg[e
set ott In puuult. Comln( up b&
hInd hi. un.uspectlnl victim he
ecooped hIm Into hI, arms.

"For two cent, I'd belt you one,"
(]eorl[e rapped out. "What's the
Idea ot running awal when •••"

"You belt me, brother," a deep
bass voIce rumbled In t~' squirm
Ing bundle GeOrlle held, "and I'll
lOck IOU one ml.elf I" GOOl1'le
dropped t~ midget a, It he were
a hot coaL

WlplIli the perspiratIon Crom his
brow, GeorgIe went Into the thrOilg
again.

Just wlJ,en he was readl to look
tor a policeman by some coincI
dence, he found hlms0U at the pInk
lemonade IItand agaIn.

Wonder ot wonders, the blond girl
amlled at him I ''I'm (lad IOU came
back," abe ,reeted hIm. "Yll-ur lIttle
COUllln has been helpInl me. He
crawled under the table, you know."
She handed Geor~I~ Ii tall ila~, 9t
the ros, Uquld. 'Here, coOl ott,"

k Well, she was stunnIng to Georgie,
80 he grinned amIably at Bertie, who
was .UckIng empty bottles behInd
the cO'Unter. All was right with the
wortd., Georg[e ordered another
,lass ot the coolIng beverage. It
was Uke nectar coming from her
hands. He wanted to tell her som&
thIng ot the sort, bu·t lost hIs nerve.
Inetead he asked fOr another glass,
and another • • • :

"You must 11ke that stutr," ahll ob
mved, trownlng.

"It's ,well," GeorgIe enthused.
"LUte TOu," lie dared to sal. '

'That's no compllmeat," she
.mlled. ;

"Well, anlhow," Georgie grinned,
''a couple ot (Iasaea won't hurt me.
I ... ukl ••••'CUI. me,"

MA couplel You've had ten," The
(Irl led BertIe ouulde the mnd.
"You'd better get ,our til, coullin
.tatted for home," sh, advised.

I • • • • • ~ •, Hr•. Blake was wIping the 'up-
per dlshea when the telephone rani.
Itt .ummon. .tartled h,r and .he
picked up the Instrument wIth mIs·
(fvlng.

"Hel-lo. Hello. Aunt France.. This
... BerUe." .., .• I,.

"BertIe I Whl, my dear ehUd,
what •••tt

"I'm ,tandlnf on a soap box. Aunt
.Frances.. I wanted to call 1O'U up,"
! "DarlIng, how cute I' , ,.
;; ·Yes'm,"
I 4iYou're all right, BertIe'" Mrs.
!&lake asked .uddenl,.

"OhL i~, fm all right., ~t,

t Ul101 FrAnces • -: ,."
tres, dear." 't.. " '"

~'Aunt Frances, I think IOU 'p'
Uncle Oharlle'd better come dowit
here to Foxboro and bring Ull

home."
f ''{king IOU homer'
I "Yes'm. You see, Aunt Frances,
<korgle, he's awful slelL"

"BerUe I What's the matter wIth
Georg[e1" Mrs. Blake 'trembled.

"Oh, Georg[e's all right, Aunt
Fl'llnces, onll his stummlck aIn't,"

"What', the matter with hI' Itom~
ach1"

"Well, I guess, Aunt Francel,
Georg[e had too much lemonade
'u' "

The;e •was a resounding crash as
BerUe fell ott the lOap bo%. Mn.
Blake ran to the back of the house
and called her husband. In a mo
ment the famn, car rolled out of
the garale and 19uch as we wO'Uld
llke to tollow them, perhapa It ...
be.t It w. draw the curtaIn DOW on
Georgie', Ignomlnlou, homecomln,.

....-. -
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G::~_~~:~~~:,

Girl Reserves Have

Man y Activities

At a special 'convocatlon Monday
m 0 r n i n g the World's Wonder
Worker entertained the students of
the grade an dhigh schools in a
forty-five minute program of physt.
cal feats. . )

A large number of"outstand,ing
events calling for grea~ stren~th

were performed. With bis bare
hands, he bent a ten-penny nail,
which is the large,st form of bridge
spike. He next tore Into half a
Montgomery Ward catalogue, tear·
ing from the bound side. H~ then
took a section of the catalogue and
again tore It into half.

Another outstanding event was
the standing with bare feet, on the
blades of two sharp knives. Not
only did he stand on the knives,
but while balancing himself on the
blades, he also held in a swing sup
ported by his mouth, a high school
girl., '

The World's Wonder Worker
supported his weight by his mouth

1supported his weight with one hana
by grasping a pli~rs handle, moved
his intestinel\ up into his chest and
stopped for thirty seconds, the beat
of his heart.

Because of the fact that it was
before an audience of part grade
school children, the World's WQnd
er Worker did not perform tWQ of
his most difficult acts" those of
hanging by a noose and pulling
three people, by his eyeballs.

He must of course, follow stri<:t
rules of training. He sleeps twelve
hours a night, never smokes or
drinks, runs seven miles dally be
sides various other exercises and
this strict training is in yart reo
sponsLble for his great strength,
nervous control and perfect coor·
dination of muscles.

This free program was made pos·
sible for the students through the
Student's Activity Fund.

Spring Camp.
The Spring Camp of the Girl Re

serves is usually held around t~e
first of May with the members ot
the old and new cabinet and meet·
in~ for a period of two days to dis·
cuss plans for Girl Reserve work
the coming year. For the last few
years this c;uhp has been held at
Mortensen's. Being close to the
riTer, swimming has a big attrac
tion at that time. Camp is usually
set. up on Friday night. Saturday
is a day of conferences and period
of recreation. On Saturday eve
ning some book is read or some'
ceremonial is carried out. Sunday
morning, religious services are lleld
with one of the girls leading the
meeting. At this time there are
some good heart-to-heart talks.
Sunday afternoon camp is broken
and everyone returns to her home
refreshed In body and mind.

District Conference.
Every year sometime during the

month of February on a Saturday
the district conference is held in
Grand Island. Formerly the whole
cabinet went but of late years the
attendance became too large an,d
so each club is limited to ten. In
the morning', -there is some out·
standing speaker. Dinner is served
In the Y. W. dining room and dur
Ing this hour each 'club is respon
sible for some stunt. In the after
noon there are, round table dis
cussions on subjects of interest to
'girls. About five o'clock there is
a candle-lighting ceremonial with
all the girls taking part. After the
ceremonial a llght lunch is served
before the girls start homeward.
The whole day Is so full of inter.
estlng tb,lngs that the girls don't
want to miss any of them.

Mothers· Council" '
Our advising committee ,- isa

Mother's Council chosen by the
club. There are usually five chosen.
On the present council are Mrs.
Joe Barta, Mrs. Koupal, Mrs. Ver
straete, Mrs. Haskell and Mrs. Dr.
McGinnis. Each mother serves as
long as her daUghter Is in Girl Re'4
serve. The cabinet entertained the
Mother's Council at a pot-luck sup
per this fall and more are being
planned. .

Welfare Work.
The Girl Reserves believe In help·

Ing someone else for if one lives
up to the Christian Ideals, he wants
to help others. At Thanksgiving
a dinner was given to a family. At
Christmas the girls collected toys.
Some were given to the welfare
work of the city and others were
given to the nursery school.

Candy Sale8.
In order to carryon a varied

program, the club sells candy every
noon and evening. At the football
and basketball games, the Girl Re
serves and Hi-Y together have
charge of the concessions. At these
times not only candy Is sold, but
also hot dogs, popcorn; pop,' and
coffee, varying with the seasons.

S,"thetle Tutll. Fiben
'1nthetle textile ftben were ant

produced on a commercial scale In
the United states In 1910.

Kiddies' Column

Wise and Otherwise

We would like to know who the
dumb Dora was who thought an
octupus was an, eight legged cat,

Johnny Burroughs: "What would
you say if I told you that I saw
some mice a foot long?"

Pr()f. Watkins: "Rats!"

"My face is my fortune,"
"Huh! Another hard luck story!'

Borrowing may be a disease but
lending Is insanity.

Overheard: "I'm almost as good
as Napoleon. I went down in Hist
ory last week,"

Last year, my friends, there were
4000 people killed by gas. 30 in
haled It, 51 lit matches to it and
the rest stepped on it.

Semester Exam Thoughts
Fierce lessons
L ate hours
Unexpected test
N ot prepared
Kicked out.

New Student: What is your
name?

Mr. Cass : Can't you see my slg·
nature?

S'tud: Yes, that's what aroused
my c;uriosity.

The Atkinson children are out
of school with scarlet fever.

The second grade are starting
on 'an Eskimo project.

Donald, and Elton Walker of
Oconto, Ne,br., are new pupils in
the grade school.

The following are new pupils in
the nursery: Chelsea Lynn Mc
Grew, Clara Beth Swanda, Donnie
Haught, Cora Lee Anderson. The
attendance has been more regular.

Miss Agnes Saunders, supervisor
of nursery scb,ools in Nebraska,
will visit Ord schools next week.

The sixth grade are studying bar
and broken line graphs. They are
also 'studying banking.

The 6th-A English have been
having an interesting discussion
o "The greater need of good roads
in the middle·' ages than today,".,

The 6th English will have hobby
day Thursday.

The art class has been drawing
and coloring January calendars.

On account of illness, Kirk Lewis
has been unable to atted school
since vacation.

Mrs. Ford S'hirley visited the
grade school this week.

Oracle

APENNY FOR YOUR THOUGHTS-

EDITORIALS

This issue of the paper is a semi-Girl Reserve edition and we of
the Oracle and Annual Staffs would like to extend to Miss Johnson our
sincere thanks and appreclatlon for her help On such short notice and
also to Laverne Lakin, our Sports editor, who wrote practically all
o~ the material for the football edition of last w~ek.

And while we are handing out praise, I certainly think Miss Crouch
deserves a vote of "Thanks" from the high school students for the
convenient little basketball booklets· given to the students last Tues
day. It must have taken a great deal of time and planning to pre
pare five hundred such books.

The Ord basketball team started the season right by winning from
&t. Paul last Friday evening. Watch them go through the rest of the
schedule in the same manner.

Next week ends the semester at Ord High and most students are
anxlous-Iy If not doubtfully awaiting them. Do you accept testa
cheerfully and earnestly, confident that you will get a good grade, or
with a shrug of the shoulders and a careless "I Don't Care". Are you
learning new things In school each day or are you just "getting by"?
What does it profit one to 'get by' in school? What the world de
mands today is tireless workers, those who are bound to reach the
top. How does your report card classify )'ou? As a worker whose
goal is the top or just another student

Blessed is he who expects to flunk,tor he shall not be disap
pointed.

Friends and classmates of Barbara Dale would like to wish her
a speedy recovery from her minor operation In Mlller's hospital. May
she soon be back in school where her absence has been most noticeable.

raclous in manner
mpartial in judgment
eady for service
oyal to friends •

DO YOU KNOW?

GJPdea .f the BalbD.
The orlgtn of the 111>8y people

of the Ba\.ltans is not certainly
known, but they are believed to
have come orIginally from Asia. ,

Reserves Open Sl'(ason.
The reserve league has now

started with about, 25 boys out.
These boys receive the same coach
ing as the first team with practice
every Thursday night at 7:00. They
play their games at 5: 45 on the
nights preceding the regular games.

The Staff FEATS OF STRENGTH, ENDURANCE,
Editor-in-chieL Darlene Anderson DElVI0 NSTRATED AT CONVOCATION
Assistant Editor Dorotby Flsh ~

Sports Editor Laverne Lakin Girl Reserves Club World's Wonder Worker Bends

Assistant &Ports Editor-------------------.,.----------Wlllard Cushing H F t M b 10.Penny Nail; Stands OnExchange Editor Arvelll~ Benjamin as ~r y enl ers

Reporters__Eva Umstead, Virginia Davis, Virginia Weekes, Evelyn The present Ord Girl Reserves Knives, Tears a Book.
Jorgensen, Dorothy Allen, Mildred Smith, Viola Hanson, Lydia Dana club has about forty members. It

Sponsor Miss Bernice Slote meets every other Monday night
at 7:30. The meetings are planned
around a central theme. This
semester the theme was "Alice in
Wonderland." The program was
as follows:

Sept. 28-Looklng Glass Party.
(Party for all high school girls.)

Oct. i-Down the Rabbit Hole.
(Expectations of the school year.)

Oct. 4-Mad Hatter's Tea Party.
(Convocation program.)

Oct. 15-Caucus Race. (Every
one received a prize.)

Oct. 29-Advlce from the Cater
pillar. (Health Lesson.)

Nov. 12-Candle Light service.
(Initiation of new members.) ,

Nov. 26-Too Much Pepper In the
Soup. (Thanksgiving meeting.)

Dec. 10-Court Trial. (Who Stole
the Tarts?)

Jan. 7-Allce's Visit with the
Duchess. (Beauty lesson.)

Jan. 11-Masquerade Party.
Jan. 21-The Awakening. (Re

view of the Semester's program.)
Of our forty members there are

twelve who belong to the cabinet.
The four main officers are elected
by vote of the entire clu!> sometime
In April. The chairmen of the diff
erent committees are chosen by the
S'enior members of the going-out
cabinet.

The officers for this semester
were as follows: President, Paul
Ine, Birta; Vice-,pre;4i-lent, !)luth
Koupal; Secretary, Harriet Hrdy;

The following question was put "Clark Gable. He's got that Treasurer, Program Chairman, Al-
before the students this week: somethlng."-Louls Dowhower. ma Hansen and Eleanore Keep;
"Who is your favorite actre.ss or "Lew Ayres because he's so roo Soclal Chairmen, Beulah McGinnis
actor and why?" mantic."-Irene DIugosh. and Evelyn Loft; Publicity Chair-

"'Joan Craw:ford becam~e she's "Claudette Colbert, she's got mart, Dorothy Auble; Music Chalr-
got "heat" in them dancing feet."- chlc".-Ruth Koupal. man, Dorothy Allen; Socilal Wel
Maxine Haskell. "William Powell and Myrna Loy fare Chairman, Evelyn Jorgensen,

"Ken Maynard because he's a because they make a good couple." and Pianist, WUma Severns.
regular fellow."-Byrnlce Leach. -Alma Jorgensen. The cabinet might be called the

"Mae West because she's best "Claudette Colbert" because she's heart of the organization. As strong
known and most popular.-Loulse different.-Eleanore Verstrate. and active is the cabinet, so strong

The animal husbandry class has Gross. "Janet Gaynor because she's so and active w1ll be the club. These
been studying and testing milk, "Jean Harlow because I like the darn' sweet."-Eva Umstead. girls meet once a: mon.th to discuss
cream and skim milk., type of character she portrays."- "Shlrley Temple" because she's all matters of the club and then

A sm\l-ll pep band of ten or twelve Pauline Carlsen. so clever for her age.-Mildred present them to the club at regular
pieces went to St. Paul with the "Otto Kruger." He looks like Smith. ' , , . meetings. '
basketball boys Friday night. somebody I know."-Beulah Mc- "Clark Gable" ,and his fasclnat· It is an honor to be on this cab-

The Hygiene class Is stildylng Glnnis. Ing eyes.-Marle Viner. ' Inet as certain rewards come to the
the digestion of food. 1============================:-/ b t f thMath. II Is studying business girls. Every Fe ruary en.o ese

girls are selected to go to Grand
forms and transactions. f:Th . W k' S '. Island to the district conference.
~he Public, Speaking classes - :1 ,l~~ ee sponsor lS Another honor is the opportunity

have been studying. during the past r: of attending spring camp about the
six weeks, readings. The semester N II S d Company' first of May.
test w1ll be In the form of a ten ,0 ee ',This year's cabinet entertained
minute reading. the Women's Council at a pot-lUCk
, Mr. Duncan Is awaiting the an- Robert Noll has In his seed, feed and flower business one of supper at the home of Pauline
nouncement of the, music contest the most one hundred percent Ord firms in this neighborhood. If Barta, November 19. At this time
numbers. After these are selected ,yoil don't believe It check up on this a,rray of facts. ' the work was reviewed and dlffer-
he will find appropriate nllmbers '- ' ent plans dl,scussed.
to use as extra numbers. Mr. Noll was bor'n in Val-

The crops class are studying the ley county On a farm 43
various classes of corn and w1ll years ago. His wife and
soon begin the testing of seed corn. efficient' helpmate, Ava

Yesterday the senior class mem- Clark, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs.R. J. Clark, was alsobers had their pictures taken pre- born in this county, on a

paratory to having cuts made for farm. Both of them attend-
use in the annuaf. George Jensen ed school her'e, and they
did the photographing.

The F. F. A. presented a convo- graduated in the same class,
cation progfam jlast Wpdnesday. leaving high schoOl in 1910.
LeVerne Nelson as auctioneer and A few months after gradu~'
Lester Petersen, as assistant sold atlon they began "keeping
various articles belonging to mem- company", and in 1913 they
bers of the high' school. Emanuel were married.
Lukesh played two enjoyable ac- Saturdays and, holidays
cordlan solos.' while attending school Mr.

Senior members who comprise Noll spent working for
the annual staff are Eleanore Keep, Mamie Siler in her big
Pauline Barta, Richard Severson, store. After graduating, for
Leonard Greathouse, Evelyn Jor~ two years he was employed
gensen and Darrell Fish. in the Johnson Drug Store.

A pep rally, in charge of Mr. Then he went back to his
Brockman and the basketball boys, father's farm to help, and
was held Tuesday, preparatory to liked It so well Jhat he and
the game Tuesday night. The cheer Mrs. NoIl spent 15 years there, much of their enthusiasm and
leaders assisted with yells. work being devoted to a herd of purebred Herefords they owned.

All the floors In the high school
were freshly waxed during the Six years a,o Bob, as he Is affectionately called by numbers

of friends, came to Ord and began in a modest way as a seed
holiday season. dealer. Renting a small room in the rear of his present location,

he did well and began to expand as more space was needed, un
til now the whole building is used by the Noll Seed company,
and in addition three buUdings elsewhere in Ord serve as ware
houses. The business is not altogether in seeds as flour and
flowers are sold and mashes too. The Nolls are especially
proud of their starting mash for baby chicks, which Is carefully
assembled· to their own formula in' Grand Island. They mix
most of the other feed they sell themselves. At the present time
three men are also employed, in addition to Mr. Noll all the
time arid Mrs. Noll about two-thirds of the time, the latter doing
a good deal of work on books and flowers.

Mr, and Mrs. Noll enjoy their work with flower arrangements
and floral pieces a great deal. They have attended every florist
convention in Nebraska and Colorado for three. years past, ex

, cept one. They have taken several 'short courses in flower work,
and do practically every bit of their own assembling and ar·
ranging. They keep flowers on han~ constantly for sale; and
have given several fine flower shows that were greatly enjoyed
by the public.

Both the Nolls belong to tlle Methodist church, she having
been secretary for five years, and Mr. Noll recently finishing a
five year term as superin,tendent of the SundllY school. Both
sing in the choir, Mrs. NolI having an especially pleasing alto
voice and being also a good pianist. Both are 'present mem
bers of the' church board. Mr. Noll belongs to the Chamber of
Commerce and otherwise they have no lodge or club affiliations.
He finds much pleasure in a stamp collection, his wife helping
some here too.

If you are not acquainted with the Noll S'eed company, drop
in for a visit. They will be glad to have you, and you w1ll like
them. Their liking for young people is undoubtedly one of the
reasons for their wide circle of friends, just as their satisfactory
and fair play methods have won a host of business friends.

The Oracle Is made possible bl this group of IOlal Ord business
and professIonal men. and women:

Dr. F. L. Blessing, Orvllle H. Sowl, Ed F. Beranek, J. C.
Penney Co., John P. Misko, L & L Tire and Battery &tation,
Auble Motors, Dr. C. W. Weekes, Chase's Toggery, Dr. Glen D.

, Auble, Nebraska State Bank, A. J. Auble, Stoltz Variety Store,
Dr. F. A. Barta, Harlan T. Frazier, Gould B. Flagg, First National
Bank, Protective Savings & Loan Ass'n., Ord Co-operative Cream
ery Co., Noll Seed Co., Sack Lumber & Coal Co., Davis & Vogel
tanz, McLain-Sorensen Drug ,Co., Brown-Ekberg Co., Dr. George
A. Parkins: - ' ,
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Ord Girl Reserves

Enjoy' Good Times
Along with the Glrl Reserve's

meetings are parUes and hl}tes.
This year's all-girl party was a
Looking Glass Qr Get Acquainted
party. Due to -oonflicts this se
mester, this was the only party
held,but plans are under way for
a masquerade party Janllary 11.

Due to the fact that only one
party could be held, a part of the
meetings have been turned into
some form of entertatnment. At
the' Caucus Race,' the girls took
part in various races conducted by
Beulah McGinnis. To the surprise
of all, each received a prize.

At the meeting of Oct. 29, since
it was so close to Halloween, two
witches told fortuneli!. Apples were
served for refreshments. At the
Thanksgiving meeting oyster stew
was served. Evelyn Jorgensen and
Evelyn Loft were the very com·
petent cooks.

The Court Trial was in the form
of a play entitled, "Who Stole the
Tarts?".'Jelly Tarts were served
as refreshments.

In the coming semester will be
a week that every Girl Res.~rve
looks 'forward to-"Heart-Slster
Week." It's fun to see what gift
your heart sister has left for you
each day. Identity Is reveale\! at a
party. '

Besides' other parties and hikes
which have been planned, there is
a Mother-Daughter Tea and a Fare
well party for the Seniors.

Eureka News

By George Round, Jr.

The 'People of the Boleszyn par
b'h are giving a Polish and Eng
lish 'Play, representing King Her
od and his two soldiers, St. Jo
seph Ghost, Jew Devil and Turon,
all in costume at the St. Ma:y',s
hall at Elyria Wednesday evenmg,
January 16, at 8 o·clock. A dance
with good music, will tollow the
play This program, never shown
befo~e will be worth seeing. All
are invited.

Miss Dorothy Osentowski left
Friday for Omaha where she will
work.
, Rollle Zulkoskl helped Leon Os
entowski butcher a hog Monday.

Miss Julia Baran visited her G, R, Ceremonials
friend, Miss Casylda Danszak For Ne\U Members
Sunday afternoon. "

There was a good attendance at When the Girl Reserves welcome
the Boleszyn church last ISunday. new girls Into their club they hold Candy Stand Popular.
Sunday mass will -be at nine. a ceremonial. Most of the cere- "I don't know what I'd do wlth-

Mrs. Martha Gorny left Monday monies of the Ord Girl Reserves out my Bit 0' Honey" is the way
for Grand Island where she was have been those of candle lighting. one boy expressed it, and I think It
planning to enter a hospital. Miss The candle is the symbol of the echoes the feelings of more than
Gertrude went to Farwell where source of all light and as the girls one student, judging from the popu-
she attends school. watch these beautiful ceremonies, larity of this b~r.

Mrs. Frank Szwanek and boys they take on a great meaning. The Girl Reserves find that
and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski and chll- Twice a year, usually in Novem- among the students the "Bit 0'
dren visited with Mrs. Gorny Fri- Honey", "Snicker", and "0' Henry"ber and In February candle-light
day evening. services are held to initiate new bars surpass others in the hearts

Mrs. Jake Osentowskl spent the members. or maybe I should say the mouthS,
latter part Of last week at the In Mayan installation ceremony of the students.
home of her daughter, Mrs. Leon- Is held for the new cabinet. lance read that children over·
ard Ciochon and family near Ord. The last week of school, the came their desire for candy by the

Miss Helen Osentowski return- Seniors of the club are presented time they reached the age of
ed home after spending some with candles. Those who have twelve but "taint" so. Why the
time with her sister, Mrs. Ben been members for one year are high school students spend from
Chilewskl near Arcadia. given a green one; for two years, eight to ten doIlar~ a we~k for

Joe Kuta was visiting relatives pink; for three years, blue; and candy at the G. R. candy booth.
near Loup City over Sunday and for four years, a gold one. And the penny bars are partlcu-
Monday. larly I!opular. I can't guess why

Raymond and Enos Zulkoski d F' It H unless we have so!Ue Scotch stu-
helped Edmund Osentowski cut Or acu y as • dents in our midst who think they
wood a few days last week. P t L k Socl·al get more for their money If they

Jim Lipinski and son Marian, 0 - UC (buy five little bars rather tht\n
Leon Osentowskl and daughter The faculty' of the grade and one big one. At any rate, they
Betty, Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Krasson, high schools held a pot luck sup-. have more to show for their money
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Osentowski, Mr. per and social in the high school when they get through, in the way
and Mrs. Edmund Osentowski, auditorium last Wednesday eve- of waste paper, at least.
Wlll Barnas, Ed and Chet Swan- nlng.
ek Edmund Gorny, Walter Kuta The evening was spent enjoyably
and the Baran boys spent Sunday in playing volley ball and a base
afternoon at the J. B. Zulkoski ball game. Miss Kosmata, Miss
home. Swain, and Miss Wallin were mem-

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Osentowski bers of the food committee and
and children spent a pleasant Miss Crouch, Mr. Bell and Miss
Sunday evening at the Charles LeValley made up the entertain-
Ciochon home playing pinochle. ment committee.

Mrs. Martha Oorny! ~nd Miss Plans have been tentatively made
Gertrude spent Sunday afternoon to have a faculty social every
at Frank Daqczak's home. Wednesday evening.

Leon Osentowski made a ibust- .----------
ness trip to Ord Monday. "Eves dropping again", remarked

Lew Wegrzyn of Ord was a iMon- LaVerne Lakin as Eva Umstead
day ealler at J. B. Zulkoski's. fell down stairs.

CHANTICLEERS OPEN SEASON, NOSE

OUT ST. PAUL APOSTLES, 34 'ro 30
~!-----------

Brockman Cagers Show Class in What Is the

Initial Tilt, Are Favored ToG. R. Movement?
Capture Valley Title. Slogan': "To face life squarely."I Purpose: "To find and give the

I best"
Th~ Red and White took a big C~de: As a Girl Reserve I will

step III the direction of a success- be--
ful 1935 basketball season when G
theyedf;ed out the strong St. Paul I
quintet on the St. Paul floor Fri- R
day evening by a close 34-30 score. L

The end of the first quarter
found Ord in the lead but In the Reaching for the best
second quarter the Apostles forged Earnest in purpose
ahead, the score at the half being Seeing the beautiful
Ord 12, St. Paul 15. In the third Eager for knowledge
quarter the Chanticleers really Reverent to God

Perhaps all of the news'paper opened up, scoring 10 points to the V ictorious over self
talk about compulsory adjustment Apostles 3. The St. Paul team Ever dependable
oControl Of farm production is the spurted In the fourth quarter, al- Sincere at all times.

i h i most tieing the gilme several A d th b 1·'bunk," At lea.st that s t e on y times, but the Ordltes proved their s one rea sea ove s ogan,
place where It is being discussed purpose and code of the Girl Re-
with any reliable data to back up superiority and kept Ii nice lead serves it can readily be seen that
statements. Stat,e administrators until the game ended. : a girl who lives up to those Ideals
of AAA programs franklY' have The Chanticleers were all stars, is trainin~ to be her very best.
'Opposed such a plan In the past Michels chalking up 11 points to She will not become a. mere drifter
and there is little reason to 00- his credit, Blessing 10. and Great- and player but one who can be
lIeve they halVe changed their house 9. Severson and Tunnicliff relied upon to finish a piece of
minds. However, they do not both made oaskets at critical points work and by so doing add to her
make legislation. in the game besides playing a nice worth.

_ defensive game. Day, of St. Paul, The Girl Reserve movement Is
Evidently the Ord high basket- was high point man of the game, a branch of the the Young Wo-

ball team Is off to a winning start rrnging up 14 points. . men's Association. It has been
H ' ower to A large delegation Qf Ord fans established for the purpose of pro-

again this year. ere s p were on hand to see th,e game and vldlng those ideals and convictions
f:~e~o~:~~ .i~~~~ :t:;::\tt~:: all are pred.icting. a wonderful sea-I Which help a girl of high school

i f Nb k who has a son for the boys. Dean Duncan age to live as a christian girl of
Univer; ~t ~rlend~a~naord, is' back took a surprise band composed of her age should and to help her
numbe hI' This time it is Ord High stl1dents to the game, l'ut into practice her standards of
atte~d~~~ ~c 0~1; academiC work. totally. unknown to any of the christian living.
to fm " e~, la in profe,sslonal players. or fans from Ord. This The Insignia of this movement is
He has be K P y gC'ty and 8t band gave the team a big surprise a blue triangle with the letters
~t~salio/~1i.e ~~:~ssev~ral month~ as well as add~~&ep. G. R. inscribed within. It repre-

u "Ike" Blessing and Bill Pierce fg it pf tp sents to every girl who follows It
':";~;e welcome visitors recently:. Michels, f 4 1 0 9 the symbol of the highest type of

A d to our amazement we find 5 0 1 10 service for God and her country.th ~ Frank Walker Waverly far- Blessing, f The base of this triangle represents
a sed to live n'orth of Ord in Greathouse, c 4 1 0 9 is'Plrit., its two sides Knowled~

:~er';askell Creek area. He still severson,gg ,~O 0 2 and Health. A Girl Reserve be-l e many friendS In and about Tunnlcliff, ST. PAUL 0 3 2 Heves in keeping hersel~ physically
.O~~. . . . . . fg ft pf tp mentally and morally fIt.

Zochell, f 2 2 0 6
Madsen, f 2 0 1 4
Rogers, c 3 0 0 6
Day, g 7 0 3 14
Starkey, gOO 0 0

To those Valley county ·farmers
'hoping to get atlas sorgo for
'Sllring nlantlng: P. H. Stewart,
extension agronomist at the col

'lege of agriculture, says little
:genuine seed :wlll be available this
spring. Much of that planted in

'1934 failed to mature and much of
'that which did turned out to be
other varieties Of sorghums. Al-

'though much so-called atlas will
'probably be on the market, not
,all will Ibe "true seed." Another
'variety, hegar!, has done well In
experimental tests In Lincoln and
'is a good emergency forage crop.

One of the -;;t serious prol!
lems in the 1935 corn-hog pro
gram will probably be the lack of
small grain seed to plant the re
tired acres for the year. If ad
ministrators can allow ,farmers to
plant the ",contracted acres", of
which there are none this year, ~o
corn for fodder purposes, the SIt
uation will ,be simplified a e;reat
deal. ." I

Organized Agriculture at the
Nebraska college of agriculture
wlll close today in Lincoln. At
least one Ord man F. M. VodehRal,
Wlll playa ,big ,part in a week of
farm problem discussions. He is
presidient of the Nebraska Bee-

--- £eeper,s' association and highly
reg a rd e d in "honey circles"
throughout the state.

The appearance of Chester Da
vis, administrator of all .AAA pro
grams and a speaker who talks
straight from the shoulder with-

, out 'fudging", probably attracted
numerous Valley county people
to the state capitol for the week's
activities. DOn Round. Art Mens
ing and'Marion Cushing, an mem
ber,s of the corn-hog allotment
committee, as well a.s others :were
expected to attend.

And as usual the honoring of
'Ernest Coats for the development
of his outstanding Jersey herd oc
curred. Mention the name In most
any dairy drcle and pronounced
recognition of a good and able
dairyman is lbestowed upon the
Ord man.
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We have a man looking
after the baling and loa~·

ing of alfalfa hay in Idaho
and we are getting No. 1
hay that is perfectly dry at
$21.00 per ton. We MIl
also have two cars of alfal.
fa with about ten percent
red clover in it at $20.50
per .ton. If you are in
need of good alfalfa see us
at once. There is a possi
bility of the embargo go·
ing back on this Idaho AI.
falfa and if it does we will
have to pay about four dol·
lars It ton more for Nebras·
ka alfalfa and it will be
wet.

We haYe several cars of
Kaffir Fodder at $13.50 per
ton, Foxtail hay at $14.00
per ton, Oat Straw $14.00
per ton, Wheat Straw at
$11.75 per ton, Shredded
corn fodder at $14.00 per
ton.

lf you can use an entire
carload, we will make you
a little better price on
shippers weights.

Anytime you are in town
come in and let us help
you figure out your feed
problems.

This Canada Field Pea
Straw makes an excellent
horse feed as it is nearly
as rich as alfalfa. hay but
is not as loose a·feed.

li··~····················
I: No.1 Idaho

Ii Alfalfa
Hay

313 Days Each Year
S2 Sundays Out

Sell YOUR PRODUCE to YOURSELVES by
selling to

We pay Hundreds of Dollars in taxes each
year to help maintain Schools, County, State and
City Governments, besides ~ontributing to many
worthwhile local projects,

All purchases paid for with a GOOD ORD
CO-OPERATIVE C REA MER Y COMPANY
CHECK, good to the last cent and the last cenUs
good too.

We believe Poultry prices will be much better
during the next six months than they were in the
last half of 1934•

This Creamery is YOURS. All profits go
back to the FARMER.

The hen population of the U. S. A. has been
greatly reduced and prospects are favorable tor
good egg prices during the approaching egg sea.
son.

WE WANT TO BUY
YOUR POULTRY

THE ORD COOPERATIVE

CREAMERY CO.

We Maintain a

POULTRY
MARKET

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

We will have another
car of Victor feeds in the
first of next week. This
feed is cheaper than cot.
ton cake and is a better
feed. No danger of Abor.
tion from feeding this feed
like there i,s from feeding
cotton cake.

We have a good supply
of bran and shorts on hand
all the time. And our,
price is in line with the
markets.

Our horse feed at $2.00
per bag is giving fine re.
suIts. Our Laying Mash
at $2.25 per }:lag is about
the cheapest thing in poul.
try feed and is a mighty
good egg producer. Why
not try a few bags of this
feed on your flock and get
a nice lot of eggs from the
feeding.

•.............~.•....•..

/~ivestock

co. SUPERVISORS r..·..·..·......·....~·
RE-ELECT HANSEN!' Feeds
AS BOARD CH'MAN'

(Contlnue~ pa~e 1) I
pointed out, require only $40,000 or!
at the most $60,000 as a bond for I

the county treasurer and the ,board i
may decide today to reduce the j
bond required. It is thought that
the Nebraska legislature at its pres
ent session wlll take some action
to remedy the situation, as 38
county treasurers are said to be in
the same predicament as Mr. Sat
terfield. The bonding' company's
ingease in rates Is' no reflection
upon the honesty of these county
treasurers, it Is pointed out, but
only because of dissatisfaction with
certain Nebraska statutory pro
visions relating to auditing. For
the present Satterfield wUl continue
u~der his old bond, which remains
in etrect until a' new bond Is ar-
ranged. .. I'

:Must ,Hire Survelor. '
. The board continued in session

all day yesterday and will be in
session today, expecting to finish I
up tonight. Yesterday's work con
listed mostly of committee invest!- ~
gatlons and reports. Today claims'
wUl be allowed, an official paper I

designated and, other Important
business transacted. The question
of appointlng a county engineer to I

replace RolUn C. Ayres, resigned,
also remains to be settled. A
dozen or more applications are on
file and Tuesday the board heard
the personal applications of several'
candidates without taking any a.c- II

tlon.

1934 Plymouth Special 6
Sedan

1930 Chevrolet RO:ldster

1929 Pontiac Sedan
1928 Chevrolet Coupe
1925 Model T Coupe
1927 Model T 2·door

24 Used Guns to pick from

200 Used 'Tires and Tubes

Used Cars

Radi~sI Radiosl I
110-volt ' 32-volt Used Radios

Battery Sets all makes

Auble Motors
" .

2

Local News
•

-- Prevue 01 Sunda:ll_
Show on Saturday

Sunday, Monday
and '!'uesday,
Jan. 13; 14, 15

. i
Comedy-"Girl from

Paradise;'

and Ne~s.

Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168J Ord

Keep your Egg Factory
running at high produc.
tion while .Egg prices are
good. Wayne 26% Mash
Supplement fed with your
grain will eut you on the
profit side.

"Entertainmentl 01 Quality"

Ord Theatre

Comedy-"You Bdng
the Ducks" with

Irvin S. Cobb

Wednes., Jan. 16
BANK NIGHT

THURSDAY,
FRIDAY &

SATURDAY
Jan 10-11-12 I

'Com,e~n f
Tarzan '

~:a...-~r'J
Ken Maynard.

Cartoon-·"Spring in the
Park"

F-E-E-D

----------M----------

We o1Jer:
CORN
GROUND CORN
SHORTS
BRAN
TANKAGE
BALED ALFALFA
BALED HAY
ALFALFA MEAL

COTTON SEED CAKE,
Nut, pea, and meal Ii%e.

DAIRY RATION

SOY BEAN CUBES
POTATOES
Stock Salt. block and bulk
Breakfast Cereals
FLOUR
CORN MEAL

We wlll have several cars
of choice No. 1 Alfalfa next
week. It will pay you to see
this before buying elsewhere.

I
Special prices on flour In

five and ten bag lots.

We can obtain corn for
,.ou in carload Iota at the
lowest possIble prlcet!!.

Weekes
Seed Co.

, RIC
,.,R.dlo Uri

In an e 10 race for Df.
I-----------m-------....:..---

Thurs., Fri. and Sat. Jan. 17, 18, 19
IW:IW~ Cartoon-"The Valiant• A _ Tailor" Technicolor

. 4Jff'i! ~ "TAILSPIN
~~:~p!~O,. ,TOMMY"
.......... ..", tH.,', - •• III
!I!'O'IAOIO tkJvr. dIIecled by Phil Rose.

-'S'aturday Mrs. W. D. Norris
Came from Arcadia and is spend
ing the week with her daughter,

-Assortment of ladies Kid Mrs. Joe Hayes, who is quite 111.
Gloves. Chase's Toggery. 41-1t -1Mr. and :drs. H. H. HOM was

-Harry KUneworth, of sargent, at the caroIl Mlller home In Gar
submitted to an operation for a field county last Wednesday.
ruptured appendix at Hillcrest -.Friday Harold Porter was at
S"atqrday. His condition Is said home for a 'sh'Ort time. Harold
to be s~!ious. has fO,r ,several weeks been em

---l'\llss Antonia. Polak had her ployed in Oshkosh.
tonsils r6'ID.oved at Hil1<:rest Sun- ---l"diss Wilma Siavicek left Sun
day. day for St. Paul where she has

-JohnWoza'b, jr., underwent again taken up her studies in the
an operation for II,ppendicltis at college. ,She had spent the holl-
HI:I1<:rest Tuesday. day vacation at home.

---JMrs. H. T. Frazier had her _'dr. and 'Mrs. Harold Erkkson
tonsllS,removed at H1llcrest Tues- of Omab.a have lately moved into
day. a house. They were llving in an

-Qne rack of larger Dresses apartment. Harold has work and
$19.75 and $16.75 values ten dollars. is busy most of the time.
Chase's Toggery. 41-lt -'Saturday Miss Beulah PuIlen

Monday enning Mr. and Mrs. left for her school duties In Su
Jim Petska. entertained a few perior, Nebr. 'She had been at
friends in their home. Guests home for a couule of weeks with
were Leon Kociemba, Dr. Frank the puIlen family.
Osentowski, Dr. and Mrs. J. G. ---JMrs. R. L. Staple sr. of Oma
Kruml, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Goff ha is now able to be up and
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Karty around the home. She was laid
and Mr. and Mrs. 19n. Pokraka. up for several weeks after a faIl.

Sunday guests in the Walter ---l'\lrs. Joe Valasek of Spring·
Desch h.ome were Mr. and Mre. dale has been visiting in the coun
George Desch and son and wife, try home of Mrs. Lewis Z8Jbloudll.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Desch and -l.-..Uss LtiUan Kokes, a nurse,
balby all from Central Cit.Y. was called to Kearney Monday to

-Harry Thomas of Shickley is do duty in a sick room.
a patlent in HlIIcrest. He is re- --Mr. and ,Mrs. Ed Gnaster
covering nicely from Injuries he spent Sunday with relative.s In st.
received a few weeks ago in an Paul and Farwell.
auto ac<:1dent. He is planning on --George Zlkmund made a busi-

I
going home in a. few days. ness trip to Burwell Friday. Mrs.

-Yesterday Mrs. Wlll Misko Will Treptow accompanied him
left for Llnl!oln where she will and spent a few hours with rela-

]

enter the St. Eliz8ibeth hospital tives.
for an operaltion. She has not -Friday 'Mr. and Mrs. P'Orter
been well for some time. Dunlap of Arcadia were calling
~mll Darges, and Merrlll upon Judge and Mrs. John Ander-

\

Hughes were in Grand Island sen.
Sunday. -Monday Ed Vogeltanz and

-Ed Wilcox is halVing serious Clarence Davis were in Lincoln.
trouble with one Of his eyes and They had a case be~ore the su·
is undu the care of a doctor. preme court.-Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hoyt of -Mr. and Mrs. A. W. ('ornell t:I~§S I FI EID
BurweIl were in Grand Island left Monday tor a few days stay in Alln li'OR SALE-A couple of real good
Sunday. Lincoln. ~"I:RI"ISIN~ Duroc Jersey boars. You will

---l'dr. and Mu. Rudolph Hosek -Reginald Beeghly left saturday 8 like them. Martin Klein, phone
and family Of Sargent were hE)re for Klrksvllle, Mo., where he is WST-Army overcoat. Frank J. Scotia R 103. Farm 4 mt. north-
Monday for a. short time. They an osteopathy student. He ~d Valla. fl-2t east 41·1t
spent the evening in the Albert spent the holidays here with his
Parkos home. brother Lynn and with several STRAYEn-A white hog, wt. uo Hay and Grain

-;Mr. and /Mrs. A. W. Tunni- friends. lbs. Notify P. J .Melia.. 41-lt ::::"::':"':--- _
cliff made abusln6S6 trip to Oma--<Lee Huff of ()maha. came to LOST A WILL HAVE SOME wheat straw
ha Monday. . . Ord Saturday, on a business trip. - Chevrolet truck wheel rice straw, corn ensilage and up~

--Graydon Dumap of Arcadia, is ms nephew Howard HuM aCcom- and tire between Doran Ranch 1 d i i
I 0 an'd old ""sh farm. Finder please an pra r e hay for sale. Phone

staying with his aunt, Mrs. John pan 00 him to maha. III 4232 Eo J La
Andersen. ~r. and M(s. A. J. Ferris and Rotlfy G. D. Barrber. H-lt ',' ng"'. H-lt

-Bunday Mr. and ,Mrs. Emil family visited Sunday with Mr. LOST ltd 1 WINTER PASTURE--W1ll take 25
Barta returned home after sever- and Mrs. Charles Inness in Gar- - nOrd SOd. ur ay, un oading head of horses. Have plenty ofhOle. Finder please leave at
al weeks stay at places In caIt- field county. Sinclair Station. Reward. Ed. grass and water. Axel Hansen
tornla and in seattle, Wash. While ~r. and Mrs. Roscoe Garnick Parkos. 41-1t I __E_ri_c_so_n_._--.:. '~ fl_._2i
t11ey were away Mr. and Mrs. J~ and granddaughter, Vlrginfa Han- I

Ulrich stayed on th~ Barta farm. sen, spent Sunday evening In the ']'AKEN UP-A stray heifer. Owner Busin"ess'Service
-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Marks and home Of Mr. and Mrs. 1. C. Clark. can get her by paying keep and

I
. sons and Mrs. Alfred Wiegardt -Friday Mr. and 'Mrs. LeTt advertising. Phone 1205. H. c.1 =:-:-:- --------- FOR SALE-A 32-6 trUck tire.

Dat s " Vog01fanz, Attorneyllo made a trip to Swan Lake Sun- Hunter of Garfield county visited Koelllp.g. 40-lt IT IS TIME to bring your harness Mrs. Barbara Urban. U·2t
XOTICE FOB PRESENTATION day. Mr. /Marks is wintering sev- In the home C1f Mr. Hunter's mo- and have them repaired and oiled

OF CLAIMS. . eral colts in the vicinity' of the ther Mrs. D. A. 1M0ser. I.IVE GOOSE was put into wrong before we get busy. C. E. Norris, SI:t.s~~ ~~n~~:e:,onstt~.t
In the COllnt1 Cout 01 Valle1 lake. He found them in good con- car by mistake last Thursday. Ord. 41-2t 11 b: n

Count" Nebraska. dltion. Pent«lostal Church Notello W1ll person in whose car it was m es nortweet of Gibbon, Neb.
STATE 01'~ NEBRASKA,) ~rs. Fred Moser of COzad and Wednesday, 7:.5 p. m., prayer put please notify Ed Naprstek. STATE FARMERS INSURANCE 39-31

)ss. her brother Otto Fischer of Can- meeting. 41-lt. IN~RANCE--Fire, tornado, hall. FOR SALE-UO acres stock or hay
Valley County.) ada. viaited Friday in the home Friday, all day Fellowship meet- . of Nebrallka for farm prop- farm 17 miles north of Ord. In.

In the matter of the estate of Jo- of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Moser. Sat- ing. Three services, 10:30 a. m., Wanted erty and city dwellfngs. $10 per quire of G. Baldwin, Ericson,
kanne M. Jensen, deceased. urday they went to places in Kan- 2:30 p. m., 7:.5 p. m. We Invite 1_____________ $1,000. P. J. Mella, director and N b

Notice is hereby given to all per- sas to see relatives. Mr. ~her yOU to attend any or all of these WANTEID-50 cars to wreck. adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, local e r., R. 2. 40-U
sons havIng claims and demands wa.8 then taking Mrs. Moser to selwtces. Therll 'Will be represen· DeacoJ:l's Wrecking Shop. '0-« agent, Ord. Nebr. ' lJ·tf FOR SALE-A 32-v motor and vae-
against Johanne M. Jensen late of home In Cozad. Otto Fischer has tathes from diiferent parts of the ' COMMUNIT SA cuum sweeper attachments for
Valley county, de-ceased, that the been vleitlng his people near state i,Jl attendance. MILK COWS FOR SALE-To Y ~Every Satur. Delco plant. See them at the
time fixed for filing claims and Elyria. Sunday school 10:00 a. m. make room for our heifers we day on the auction lot west of Fa" Service Oil Co Thi i rmers elevator. Mrs. Mott
demands against said estate is -Mrs. George Bartz of North Morning devotional 11:00 a. m. will sell three or four fresh . s s your Rathbun. H-lt
three months from the 24th day of Loup, a patient of Dr. Henry Nor- Evangelistic service 7:45 p. m; cows. ClaJton NoH. 40-2t sale. H. :Rice, Auctioneer. 41-lt
January, 1935. AU such persona rls, was in Ord Saturday. Tuesday evening, young people s INSURE-Your car or truck with FOR SALE-Motorcycle, Harley·
are required to present their ~r. and Mrs. G. W. Collipriest Bl:ble st.udY at, the parsonage, 7:.5. For Rent the &tate Farm Mutual. More Davidson, 1927 Model, H Cu. In.
claims and demands, with vouch. Of Lexington were in Ord Sunday. We inVite other young people to protection, less cost, quicker In good condition. Write me for
ers, to the County Judge of saId Their daughter, Mrs. Kenneth com6 out and enjoy these studi~ l"AR.\I FOR' RENT-Phone 97. service. Chas. Faudt, North a demonstration. Carl Cla1, Tay-
county on or before the 2.th day Draper and little daughter a«om- with us. . Gertrude Hawkins. 41-31 .Loup 87-51. lor, Nebr. ., 41-1t
of April, U35, and claims flied will .,anled the ColUpriests home. Rev. Earl Cummings, Pastor.
be heard ·by the Count1 Court at -Qne rack of larger Dresses FA&'d F()R RENT. see A. F. Kos- Miscellaneous START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
10 o'clock A. M. at the County $19.75 and $16.75 values ten dollars. Dl·strl·ct 48 News mata, Ord, Nebr. Phone 177. and eat honey for health. Vo-
Court room, In said county, on the Chase's Toggery. ' 41-lt ' 41-2t I:ro::-:-R---=SALE----O-R-T-llAD-""""E-,-a-ta-n-n-ed dehnal's honey can be had in all
25th day of April, 1935, and all -Mrs. Ivan Enger and son were 1------------- b ff 1 Ord grocery stores, al..8o at the

I I N Y • i' MODERN HOME F()R RENT 2 . u a 0 hide. E. C. Weller. 41-2t t F M V d h I '1
cams and demands not tiled as """'nding the holidays wlt,'h rela- eW ear s Y sltors at the John - I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a~r~m~.~~.~~.~o~e~na~.~~..~-t~f
abo I' f b ed ~..~ Iwanski ho M d M blocks' south ~ Quiz ofilce.ve w II orever arr. tlves i~ Taylor. Saturday Mr. me were r. an rs. ......

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, thla 27th Enger droiVe from their home In Pete Kochonowski and daughter. Helen COlUus. 41-2t •
day of December, 1934. . Grand Lsland to TaY'lor and Sun- Loon and Florence Jablonski Ch· k E

day his family accompanied him vlslt';).l at the Joe Michalski home IC ens, ggs
JOHN L.' ANDERSEN, home, stopping for a short time Tuesday afternoon. 1-------------

(SEAL) County Judge. In Ord with an aunt, Mrs. Elsie Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. FOR SALE-Barred Rock roosters.
J.an. 3-3t Draper Jablonski and daughter Alyce vis- Mrs. E. W. Boettger. 40-%t
1..:...------------ -Mr: and Mrs. Elmer Alhof o.r !ted ~rs. Joe M. JablonskI's par- BRING YOUR POULTRY troubles

SCotia spent Sunday in Ord with en~, the Dubas family of Elyria. to us. We are the local author-
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kokes. wata~owskailahhoskl Challed at the Joe Ized Poultry Health Service

-l.'dlss Wllhelmina. Jan s len ome T ursday.
spent a few days at home during I Steve Kaputska helped John Station for the Dr. Salsbury's
the holidays returning to Omaha wanski drag roads &a.turday. Laboratories. We post )'Our
and her st~dies the first C1f the Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kaputska and birds free of charge. Use our

I family of Elyria were Sunday din- concentrate to make your own
year. She Is tak ng a full course ner guests at the Steve Ka t k laying mash. Phone 168J. Goff's
In beauty parlor work. hom&.' pu s a Hatcher,.. 35-tf

-;Mrs. A. S. Koupal and daugh- :Sunday afternoon and supper
ter Miss Ruth spent a ~ouple of guests at the Joe MichalSki home
weeks with the former s sIstkr, were MI'. and Mrs. Joe KlImek and
Mrs. Clyde Ramel and famIly in children of Elyria 1----------------1
Lincoln. Sat u r ~ a y they came Sund,,. afterno~n visitors at the FOR SALE-Some good Poland
trom Grand If!land to Ord w~th BoUsll Jablonski home were M China boars. Stanley Gross. 40-3t
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. M1I1iken. and MI"S. John Jablonski and Chlf: ONE POLAND CHINA male pig,

-tMrt!!. Mary Klima and Mr. and dren, Leon Jablonski, Stanley and elig~ble to regislry, for sale.
Mrs. Ign. KlIma have taken their Lloyd Michalski G. G. Clement & Sons. 41-1t

son and brother, Ed Klima, back iiiiiii·iiiiiiiii••••••••••••••to a veteran's sanitarium in Hot
Springs, S. D. Ed had been home'
for a few days visit. I

_Dr. George Parkins went to
Lincoln Sunday to a meetlng of
the state executive board of OP-
tom~trists. ' .

-'Monday Dr. J. G. }(ruml and
famIly moved into the Miller

AUC' ,T,ION house on 0 street, the house lately

I
vacate,d by the Jirak. family. :Mr.
and Mrs. Jirak are occupying the
Williams property on L street.
~Mrs. J. W. Goddard who was a

patient in HlIIcrest; is at home
~ It R -/. 0 d again and Isa-ble to be up and

e er aVI lOn, r arou~~. h::dh~~:: Edward Kamin-

Saturday, January 1 4 ski and children of Sargent weI'''
., here Monday. Mrs. Kaminski is

1:30 P. M. • a daughter of -Mrs. Albert Hosek

25 HORSES
sr.- 25 -Mrs. John Amlbrose 'Was able

- to leave HlIIcrest Tuesday and go
We w1l1 have 25 or more horses Includhig some good colts to her own home.

but could use many more. If you have any for sale bring them -Ralph Staple jr., has left the
in as they will sell good. Veteran's hospital in Lincoln and

HOGS HOGS
returned to his home 'in Omaha.

- .. :-. He is not much improved in health
We've got the best market for your pigs-call'use 500 head and may have. to have an opera-

for this sale-bring them In. tion later. He is a former Ord
man, a ,brother of ,Mrs. E. H.

CATTLE p~rs. James Hrdy is spending
Your cattle wUl bring more here than government prices. this week in the country home of

We can use any kInd. her daughter, Mrs. Ed Beran.
If h t f f ,-Don Harmon, who is employ-

you are s or 0 eed you should take advantage of the ed in the CCC camp at ColumbuA
present, market to reduce your herd. spent Sunday with his people in

Weller Auct,·on Company _ ·Ord Elyria. Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Clarkand Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark of

~========================-!llord were also guests in the.Har-- mon home that day.

TIlE ORO lURKETS.Cream 29c
Heavy Hens llc
lIeavy Sprlngs lle
Leghorn Hens • ~ __ 90
~ghorn Sprlngs______________ 9c
Eggs ,.' 20e
Top Light Hogs $7.75
Sows ~~--------------- 7.00
~
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Oil.Burning Equipment,. Will
Cost $39,000. Be In Use Within

the Next Four Months: '

-Earl Blessing and family are
now living in Fairmont. Earl Is
employed there.

~~:a~Si~~u:J~OFor H. O. STROMBOM Newspape~ Ads DROUTH OF 1934 $61~~I~~~t~~~eto. DIESEL ENGINES
Farmers G. & So Co. IS .APPOINTED Built Business, VALLEY COUNTY'S va~~:~~u~~~0~2r~~~v~ee:o~~0~~~ BOUGHT MONDAY

Stockholders of the Farmers Says Puucochar ~,'

Grain & S~pply C<lmpany holding CO. ENGINEER Joe Pllncoclt~r,\· manafer of WORST .. ~ TRAV'IS l~eiSarl~~t::n:h}:a:p~i~~h ~~res:~~ BY O·R·D· C· '0''·U·N··C· I'·· L(
their annual meetin~ last, Thurs- t C h me. r, says John Haskell, local re-
da fte 00 t th B h . he Food en...,rs' Ine., s ore Inyarn n a. 'e 0 emlan \ emp!oymentmanager: Since' no ' .. " " .
hall. were told by Wllliam Heuck, Ord

l
enr since th s home·owned man can be given PWA work u'n-

g I th t 'he ~om eha n was organl~ed, Is another W I R d C
Gov't Must Lease 1,600.00 Arces . enerl!' lm93a~ahgedr'it .1>8 t'l. b' i'" - Ong Man. Now FERA Surveyor, belleler In the "alue of news. eat 1 e r ecor er ompares less he Is registered with the, Re-

- pany In ,. as' es . us ness U J Last Yea,r With Historic 18'94, employment office and his card
To Carry Out 6-State Program year since 1930. CQntinued im- Will Succeed Ayres, Draw paper adler s ng. active, Haskell advises' all unem-

During Nezt Five Years. - prTovhemtent in :,93t 5 wdais prtoPhesciedl· Salary Of $1.500 Per Year. us:~~eOraQ:I:I:~~~~,b::~J~gb~:J Says 1934 Dryest.plOy,:q to get in touch with his
e 'erms UJ. wo ree ors, ar office ,by mall, telephone or l'n

K 11 ' a d Ch I ""ernecker an ad In practcaJI, eTerr issue -oe mg n ar es DL , f pers<lll. To ,be ,active cards must . '
Some- idea of the magnitude of had ex'pired and the former was Harold O. ',Strombom, 25 years or selaral years. Our adler· The historic drouth of 1894, The Ord city council, at a s})e-

the proposed federal shelter belt r~lected. Hilnry Benn was elect· old and for several 'months sta- Using, more thlfn any other commonly thought to be thll worst be renewed every sixty days, he ciaI session thllt ,began, at 2;00 P.
and the vast amount of prelimln- ed to replace 'Sterneckel'. 'rhe tioned in Ord as an FERA survey- single factor, l\8s buHt· our enduroo by Valley county people says. m. Monday and lastoo until 2:00
ai'y work that mu,st be done before new !board Of directors will meet or in soil and erosion work, Fri- large and succes~ful busIness," sinc(i. this section of Nebraska was All PWA money allotted so far a. m. Tuesday, purchased Diesel

ti th'- k t 1 t f d Mr. Puncochar sa....8. colonized, can't -compare with 193' will ~e s,pent on highway work engines and I t 1 iactual tree planting may be start- some me· lilt wee ,0 e~ec 0 - ay was appointed Valley county ~ ,. and paving. Contracts ba~'e al- supp emen a equ p-
ed was gained by abstractors of ricers. Last year John JJremer surveyor and highway commis- "During the past three ye,nrs, for actual dryness, according to ready been let through th~ state mpen! fMrolm BUhtler Bros., of St.
thIs district at a meeting held was ,president, Charles Sternecker sioner by county su,pervisors. He when manl stotes were com· Horace W. Travis, government department Of highways and au.., '. nn., t e purchase price
Thursday afternoon at the city vice president and Chris Nielsen succeeds Rollin C. Ayres, who re- pJalnlng aool,lt l busJness, our weather recorder in Ord. Not being $39,000. The sum of $10,000
hall in Ord. About 30 abstractors, secretary. I signed just before Christmas and ,-olume has remained I,LIgh," the only did more moisture fall in bridges. will be paid when the Diesel
several of whom drove 300 miles The Farmers Grain & Supply has entered the employ of the populnr grocer)'nlan claims. 1894 than last year-U.17 inches The government is abandoning equillment is installed and the
or more, were present to hear Alva company in December cP'IP,pleted state department of highways and "We absoluteI1'. know people as compared with 10.98 inches- the FERA program, planning to balance will be paid over a five-

I d Q J d b t 'I i h' give employables work through iA.. Simpson and J. S. Bohannon, its twentieth year of operat on. bridges. rea our 1,1 z /L s and shop U,' ur ng t e sprmg and summer PWA projects and turn the care year
t

lpetr od tand iWI ill draw 4 per
.helter belt executives, explain the ' 'Strombom, one of 12 anplicants from them, becau~ethefcome In months almost twice as much 1 bl b t th cen n eres unt paid. The St.
T~st project. The meeting was Cattle Sale Called O~t. for the position, will b: naid a 'week after wee~ and Inquire moisture fell in 1894 as last year. of unemp oya es ack 0 e Paul firm agrees to. install the
calloo by A. B. Capron, of Ord, Due to the fact that very few salary of $1.500 per year. "'He is dlrecU, for the /U'Ucles adTer· Moisture records for 1894 and state. county and city. engines here within the next 120
president of the Nebraska Title as- cattle have been listed, the,e will to furnIsh hIs own car and the Used. We aIwals buy extra 1934 are as follows : days,
Iodation, who presided. be no further gove,nment cattle gas and oU to run it but will re- quantities 01 .the Items In our 18H-January, .28; February, 1,000 People Attend Equipment bought Monday ~a8

Thirty-two Nebraska counties sales in valleY
d

-countyhinldtbe nealr ceive 5cper mile for his mileage aids alndd eTtenbthre, arle fJrequteJnt. ,.31; March, .92; April, 1.24; :May, Arcadloa Dedl'cat,IOon inspt'<:ted at Ironton, Minn., a few
are included in the project and future., In or er to 0 a sa e whUe on <:ount)': :business. A con- , so 011 e ore c os ng me 1.69 ; June, 3.05; July, 3.43; Au- weeks ago by Mayor G. B. Flagg,
38,645 tracts of land averaging 4 it, wf)uld have ,been neceSSary to dition of his employment is that Saturday nfght. gust, .U; 'September, 1.95; Octo- Arl:adla-(Special)-t)ver 1,000 Light Commissioner George Allen
to 5 acres each will 00 leased in have, lrom 150 to 200 heaq listed he is to remit to Valley county "We have tried circulars oc· UJer, 1.55; Novem'ber, .05; Decem- people crowded the auditorium of and CouncUmen Burrows and Ser
thIs state, Simpson said. To lease for sale and only about 35 head all fees earned as a surveyor or easlonaIl, bU,t nothing gets reo ber ,28. Arcadla's neW school buUding Fri- shen. Manufactured by the Inger-
Ws land 29000 individual land 'haNe been listoo to date. Under engineer. suits like ouf QuIz adT~rU8fng,· 1934-January, .24; February, day ~vening, at which time the soIl-Rand Co., it was used in an
owners must be contaCted. In these circumstances the state Before the ,board consIdered ap- says Mr. Puncoch,ar. .49; March, .41; April, .28; May, buildmg was formally dedicated Iron mine lighting plant for a few
Valley county 1,300 tracts will be drouth reotliilf dai<!mbifi~yatian ~e1t plicatlons discussion was held as .40i June, 1.38; JulY, 1.22; Au- The (building has been in use since yeai'll but has been reconditioned
leased. it W:lS n a!s s~ou~t 0 gran a to whether or not Valley county - I gust, .85; Septem,ber, 3.29; Octo- the Christmas rvacatlon. A. H. and is said (0 00 as good as new.

The shelter belt program em- sale ,dat~ to th y~_ should employ a technically train~ Munn Lost Only 5 ber, .40; Novem,ber, .91; Decem- East'!rbrook, president of the Three equipment firms were re-
braces six states and when it is ad engineer tMs year. A 'Vote on ber, 1.11. board of education, presided at the presf:nted at the meeting Monday,
completed 1,600,000 acres will 00 HERMAN RACHUY this question resulted in six yeas , Unlike 1894, 1934 .was a year of dedIcatory p!Qgram. two of them seeking to sell the
planted to trees, he said. Three , and one nay being cast.· Cases In 8Years extreme{l, says Travis, the first The 'building cost $89,713.82 and city new equipment a~d Butler
bUlion trees and shrubs will be Str01l1bom, who s'U'bmitted a ' five months being the dryest per- equiy,ment installed to date has Bros. offering for 11ale the used
u;6ed and it is estimated that the UNCLE OF ORDITE written application and also made Iiod recorded in 44 years, giving cost U,867.95. John Soderburg, e qui pm e n t that was finally
project will take five years to fln- , a perso~1 appearance beofore the -' Ius a total of only 1.82 Inches of of (Imaha was the general con- bought. The Butler Sros'., bid
lah. . board, is said to 'be well qualified. ReUrlng Count, At~rnel's Report j moisture for the entire period. tract Dr. . was almost $20,000 lower than the

In getting the program started WAS FOUND DEAD He attended high school at Ong, ShO'~n He Handled 496 Ca.ses IWith this a~normal dryness came A tour of the building, which next lowest bid.
the government expects to secure J Neobr.,· took univilfslty work at ' man,' dirt wmds and on March 16. Is modern in every respect and The Fairbanks-Morse company,
from each land owner a l-year . ' Iwesleyan Univers{!y, 'Lln-coln, and lYon 491 01 TheJl). during the night, one of the worst one of the finest in Nebraska. represented by C. J. Wallace and
lease, renewable for 10 years. and . .. was graduated from the Univer- _ dirt storms approached that we cIfm"xed the dedication Friday H. A. Lee, offered to Install new
an option to purchase the land at Last Seen Alive Monday At sity of Nebra.eka college Of en- An unusually line re<:ord of effi- have any record of. ~ night. ' Diesf.l engines· for $57,275 and the
the end of the 10-year period. The H In E • B d W gi~eering. Since then 'he has had ciency in public office is shown by May, usually a month of mild, Worthington Pump & Machinery
purchase price in each instance ome nC60n" 0 y as extensive experience with the the-report of Geor e A Munn Imoist weather, came and left with ANORCUTI OLD Corporation, represented by S. A..
'Wi.U be negotiated in advance. The Found Friday Evening. Burlington 'rallroa~ and i~ high- who retired Janu9J'Y ga a.ft~r serv-' nothing, of record but high tem- Hadley and G. T. Work, submlt-
meeting here Thursday was to ac-· . . 'Way and other civU engineering. ing Valley county' as attorney for pe.ral.ures, very little moisture , • , ted a bid of $59,619.
quaint abstractors with the form . .. He is marrioo and has one child. eight years The law er wh is' and dry, hot winds. June con- 0RD RESIDENT Butler Bros., who were repre-
of certificate of title the govern- re~~-::nO'f.R ~~i~S~~' ~~f~~~<ld The family hail been living In Ord now in pri;ate practic~ here, ~ub- iti~ued the hot winds and set new sented here by John Deemey, not
meut will require in getting the d d i hi h. ' h since August. mitted the report to supervisors at· temperatures for that month. ..,only submitted the lowest bid but
leases. The gO v ern men t must ea n some t ere Friday By the terotns Of a resolution th i I 'i. I t k TlIe month of July, 1934, w111 go DIES AT AGE OF 7·7also offere:d the \most favorable
know it is dealing with the right- &vening. ~om the cond~ion of passed :by the 'board Friday the ~; t~~nu; ~eet ng, as 1wee. down in history e.s the hottest credit terms, asking only 4 pel
luI owner and will require a cer- ~ hbOdY and I the fact that :Mr, new county engineer Is forlbidden, Munn ha~dl~dt ~~s ~~e~~~rof~~r~ month. ~elie'Ves Travis, for dur- .cent Interest while Fairbanks-
titicate of title furnished by a c uy was ast seen alive on while employed Iby Valley county, Ie 0 nt n'" 1",,*,,1\1 h Ing this month came ei'ghte~n Morse wanted 5 per cent an~
bonded abstractor. Later, if Con-, Monday, it is thought death oc- to accept other em~loyment un- l' c u Y. a .'f'r:':'-:'1i~ 1 5 of t em. cons(,cutive days with tempera,- • \ .•. Worthington 6 per cent. . .'
gress appropriates sufficient tupda ~rr~odat least three da;ys befO,re less he remits the ,fees therefore ~~:t r~:~$ ;!W~IhfJi~~ t::imf~~ turel, ranging from 98 to 112., Au- :Moved Famdy to Caluorm3 4 The purchase price of the ell-
to purchase the land, abstracts of e y was found. Examinat on to th.e county treasury. It was " "1'" . . gust was a very similar month. YAP Th 0 ginei bought $39000 inclUde,
Ut1e wlll be wanted, whichwUl by doctors _disclqsed that a pul- stated by supervisorll. in explain- cases and on, was, ~ ~1T1l case. esta;blishing hIgh temperature re- ears go, asses ere n loading and 'unloading' expenses,
mean more work for abstractors. monary hemorrhage was probably ing the resolution, that the former liq;~~e~a~:o;:::fsh~~l~~~~~for\~;cordll for that month as well. January 9, 1935. freight to Ord and installation in

"This shelter belt program Is the cause of death. Rachuy was engineer also served as engIneer of criminal matters 195 such Up t.9 this point in 1934 the to- the local plant. Only additional
purely voluntary and we wUl. not an uncle. of Henry Rachuy, a tarm- for the city of Ord and devotoo cases bein' handledb !Mr. !Munn tal molst'!-re that lell here w.asl The passing of Albert N. Orcutt e:Jpen~ to the city in making this
exercise condemnation proceedlllgs erT~f t~e or~~~UI~it~ i E ic considerable time to this work, in the eig:t years of such cases only 5.27 mches as compared WIth in California will 00 received by change from coal-burning to 011
to acquire land. trolU ,farJIlers.who . : ec~as t 't a t ve ,n r i- retaining the lees he earned in tines totaling-$5393 50 and co5't& 1(),,34 inches tor the same ,period his many friends in Ord witb burning equipment wUl be the
do not wish to lease or sell their son or a ou wen y years, res· this capacity t 2 ,. 11· d In 1894 S e pte m be r however, mu h d cost of bUilding foundations and
land," Simpson said. dents of that village say. A bache- Other appliunts Friday includ- ~~~~~gc::~70we6:e ~Oe;f~SC~~~c~;dbrOUght'some relief with its rain- bra~f;e jtJ.:r:i: c:~ractf~:d remem- rearranging the ligbt plant here.

(Continued on Page 10.) :~~, ~~r~~uf~~d :e little ~o~:sn~~~ ed Kenneth Jensen, R. D. ,Pocock, sold lor a total of $766.65, bring- Ifall of 3.29 inchee, which lowered Ab, or Albert, as he 'was better whicb expense will probably be
_---'__--'-_"'-'"':"_ custom to ~ end ~st of bis time Thorwald Sorensen, Chris 'Belers, Ing the grand liquor total to temp.aratures to a,bout nOI;mal for known to friends, was born in 11- defrayooby money realiZed from

Co H M. t· at home so PhiS absence from the Don, Tolibert, Albert Peterson. an~ $7,863.&5. the month. October, Novem~~ linoiE', September 1, 1857 and pass- the Ilal~ of the steam ,engines nowrn- og ee lngs III t ttl ediat 1 Edward Anderson, all of Ord, Os Other crIminal law violations and December continued abo ed away at 2'45 p m Wednesday (Con·tln:--e4onPa. r el0.)
, v dg~ s ree s was no mm e y car Persons, Central City; P. H. prosecuted 'by !Munn totaled 257, normal in both rainfall and tem- Jan. 9, at 8776 Compton Avenue •

St t· N tW' k nOMce ita. h bo i G Gaudreault, Hastings; iE. 1Mc!Laln, on wMeh fines totaling $270675 peral.ures. Los ;ADgeles Intermen~ was in iar mg ex ee man~ an~ ulam"'e
as

to ~~e nUni~:d'}<'orest RanCh,. calif.; G. A., Ken- and costs of $1,891.70 wer~ col- I "~am told that it was not ~~ Ing!ewood ~emetery, Inglewood. P:~~i!::C::dlh:SV~~~t~:~un_
States in, 1885 locating in York nedy, Denver, and Walt Pope, lected. Res.tltutlons totaleid $2,- much the drouth of lf89141 th f cahf. ty board of supervisors, co'mplete, Scotia salaries asked varied from j d t $80 d li causlJd the hIstorIc crop a ure 0

The ~935 corn-hog adjuaotment county. While still a young man $90 p~r month to $2,400 per year. 011.10, u gmen s an a mODY that year," says !Mr. Travis. "The Wblle a young .man he came except for the report of th~ com-
program wUl get under way in he came to Valley county al1$l liv- I Former Engineer Ayres was paid $390. '. I troub>le in 1894 was three days of west and s~tled In David City, mltto,e on clahps, is prInted on
Valley county next week, accord- ed OJ a farm weet of Ord severall f2 00{) last year Mr. Munn representoo vaJ ey extreme heat and hot winds at a Nebr., where he was marrioo to pag6s 6 and 1()' Of today's Quiz.
ing 1.0 an announcement made by years, morvlng from here to Gar-' .... county in U civil proceedings ur- criti<:al time rather than lack of Anna W hit i n g. Five children The list of claims allowed. w1ll .be
Oounty Agent, C. 10. Dale. 'l'1he .field county and later to E,irlcRon. ORD'S 'NUR'SERY ing his two terms, colle<:t1ng fO~ molst'Ure Then the crops pere were born to this union, Ernest published in ne~t week's issue.
tirst steps in the program wlll be :Mr. Rachuy never marrloo but Is the county a 'grand total 0 turned ~hite because of steaming. and Lester, who are living in Los
a series of meetings to discuss the mournoo ,by seven nieces and. $29,256.46 in such casee. cost~ This' year our absolute crop fail- Angeles, Wilbur, who lives in Bridge Tourney Sunday.
changes In the contract from the eight nephews. SCH'00L LAUDED were $36.14. The grand total 0 'Ilre was due rimarlly to lack of Kimball, Nebr, and Merlin, who The second of a series of three
1934 contract. Following is a The body was brought to the Or- payments in all matters handled moIsture at afmost all times dur- makes his home In Oregon and contract bridge tournaments will
tentatIve sche.dule of township ville H. Sowl mortuary In Ord and by Mr. Munn is $44,290.70. ing the growIng season." mad~ the trip by bus to Los An- be held at the K. Of P. hall Sun-
meetings: . funeral services were held In the BY STATEHEAD Thirty-six county jail sentences "Dom't talk to me about the geles to attend his father's funer- day afternoon. All playel s who

Me,nday, January 21~eranium Sow1 chapel at 2:00 p. m. Tues- were ordered, the total num~ri of 'drouth of 1894.' We've ooen ali also a daughter, Ila Nielson, competed in the first tournament
and south Eureka at National hall day, Jan. 15, Rev:. C.F. Wantz of days ~erved by offenders ei ~g through a real drouth, that of the who passed away in 1925. are expected to play again and ad-
at 2p. '10.; Noble at the Brick the Midvale United Brethren 997. 'SIX boys and tiod f ~ ~ tpast year" In 1906 they moved to Keith ditlonal couples may register with
school house at 8 p. m. church ,beIng in charge. Inter- . 0 t were sentenced to state n us rha. count,y, Nebraska, where they reo Dr F A Barta if they wIsh to

Tuesday, January 22-Vinton at ment was in Ord cemetery. Mrs. Agnes Saunders Visits n schools, thirteen criminals to t e JOHN H CARSON sided on a ranch until coming to l'y' .
Cottonwood school house at 8 p. Tuesday, Praises Community state penitentiary, thirteen to the Ord In 1916. p a • --'-_ . ,-,
m. . . G d I I d WOll reformatOi"y and four were parol- • Four years ago Mr. and Mrs.· t R

Woldnesday, January 2'3-Elyrla ran s an I For Fine Cooperation. ed. An interesting fact brought S UESDAY Orcu',t cele.brated their golde!) Ladies Res oom
and North Eureka at Elyria town Play Bo B. In Ord out in the report Is that pleas of FALL T wedding anniversary in Ord and Will Be Furliished
hall at 2 ,po m.; Enter,prise and G. d lid hi h h 1 a Mrs. Agnes Saunders, of Lin- guilty were entered in everytet' received many Of their lifelong .
Davis Creek at D1strkt 10 school :~ t s ani th

g
1:.i4 00 t te coIn, state supervisor of nursery ony caseprosc<:uted 'by Munn In ACT'RES SKULL frlen/Is at an open house recep- B,.y Business Women

house at 8 p m. see (. eam n Ide t b s a schools, was an Ord visitor Tues- the eight years, No felony tria s FR tlon - - "
Thursday, . January 24-Arcadia, tournament and sa 0 e ~ve~ were held in the entire period, . E~rly in life he joined the Meth- Onc& again the Business ~nd

Lib&rty and Yale 8Jt Arcadia opera stro~ger this year, wUl play bas day and was high In her praIse of whloCh resultoo in an enormouS • " odist church and - that was his Professional Women's dub proves,
househouse at 2 p. m. k:tb,~1 :~nst 0s"~ hl:h SChOO\ on ~~~d'~~ h:~:.se~he sC:l~~1 ~bre~fs~ sa.vlng Of money to Valley county. faith until the end that it has the best interests of

Friday, January 25--North Loup ~a~ 2~ it ~~; a:n~~n~~d~~~;a~ ed the fine spirit of cooperation 8a-Year.Old Ord Man in Hos- Mr Orcutt had 'been ailing for Ord at heart and that needs of

t
and IhndlelPetnd2enpt;,t North LoUPby '-Millard D. Bell, superlntend- shown 'by the Iboard of education, Mrs. W. A. Stark Dies pita] As Result of Accidental quit~ sOlPe hUme.and was hcolnfined ~~m~~~~ ~~e tl;I;l1gr~~~er~~fcdh ~~
own a a ., t . f 0 d h 1 Th .me doct<'rs, dentists and the commun· 0 I C 1°f • to his bed t e day after C r stmas 'h

Saturday, Jan u a r y 26-0rd, enas 0 Peci~llY s~c~~ds~led ~o g;ive ity 8 t large. Jan '1 n a I ornla Fall on Cement Stepe. with a serious cold which develop- furJlishing th~ reiit t room at t ~
Mkhlgan and S'pringdale at the ~ (s' t Ord team some stronger "AHhough the Ord nursery ,Mrs. W. A. Stark, for almost __ ed into a heart ailment court house §o t a wom;n t \~
district court room, Ord, at 2 p. CO~'lI:~ition tban It is encounter- school was one of the last to be forty )'ears a resident of Valley John H. Carson. one of Ord's 'S·ul'viving relatives ar~ his wife, ch~drenlt n::t~ ~~~ atoco':el~rx a 0:
m. . . i in Lou valley conference esta:lI,lished In Nebraska it is rap- counf:y, passed away January 10 oldest lIInd /most ;respected oiti- Mrs, Orcutt, tour sons, twelve an su a . . e t' 0 d. Lo

A schedule of contract slgnmg ~go 'P Idly becoming one of the ,best in in a hospital at Los Angeles. in . i 11 i j d T grantlchildren arid three great~ their sho,Ppmg trip!! 0 r ng
days for the various townshltps P ~ith i t i ' i st St . Paul the state," !Mrs. Saunders said. which city she had for several ~:~s'a;[:r~~~~t~h:n ~eu~:ll w~t~; gran,lchild;ren: Marjorle -Nielson, bare, thi.s big empty room is nOd
will be announced next week. D _'" v c °sr es agta n d T'l . to' "Ass'."stance .rgive'n the ~"hool by yearlil made her home. The 'body d 'Ai h t t fa' "randdaughter has made her fitted. With a nice davenport anann_rog, argenan ayor..... escen" ng te eamen s eps 0 .". '. chair through the efforts of these

, D ° ° its ClI'edit the Ord team is ready to the 'Ord community is exception- isibeing brought to Ord for bl,lrlal the VanSlyke house on South 19 home WIth them the past ten I 1 .
Reckless riving step out 'in faster company, Coach a1." by her daughter, Mrs. Ulas HoI- st.reet, whIch he owns. His skull yeam S~e and her gran~mother g ~~: Haught, the janitor, is co~

Ch I Fl
oled Br()<'kman and Supt. Bell believe, Sh'l also lauded Mrlj. Lucine i1ngslVorth, arriving this morning. was fracturoo at the base of the will contmue to make theIr home 0 er~tin b fixing up some-

arge s and though a loss to Grand Island Andersen, nursery school director, The funeral services will 00 held brain says Dr. C. J. Miller, who Is together in Los Angeles s~aller ~Iece~ of furniture for th&
Last Thursday In county court Is liTlely It Is thought the experl- and her assistants, Mrs. Hughes, at 2:3(} p. m. today at the Sowl attending him in the Ord HosJlital. room magazine racks tables etc..

)lere reckless driving charges Emce w!lloo valuable to Ord in Mrs, Dally and Miss Helle-berg. chap'll with Rev. Mearl C. Smith His hands and wrists were also Chamber of COmnterCe and riow the Buslne~s and' pro~
were filed by County Attorney AI- i futul e ~ames. . ' The Ord school has an enrollment In charge. cut and bruised. I °t M .b T fessional group have decided tQo!
vln B. Lee, against William Weid-: ThIs will ,00 the last Mgh school of "311 at present .and facilities for Further details of Mrs. Stark'. Mr. Carson makee his home nVJ es ent ers 0 give a card party January 31 to
ner, of Fremont, who Is alleged to gamf! for Bill callahan, Grand Is- more' children of pre-liinderf;arten deatb. are not obtalna,ble until the with the J. C. Rogers family. Soon F;' n° J 24th raise additional funds to use IIll
have killed a horse belongl~g to land's all-state center, 'who com- age are available, ,Mrs. Saunders arriva.l of her daugjhter so th~ after dinner Tuesday he crossed ree Inner an. . ipping this room with cur
Stail'ey Gross, Vinton farmer, on, pletes his period of eligibility says. As the enrollment increases complete obituary w111 be publish- the street to the VanSlyke house Me.mbe-rs of the Ord Chamber of ~il~s and chairs.
July 27, 1934. Wddner was: ,under the stalte 8-semester rule the staff will 'be enl~rged, she ed next week. Vern Stark, of on an errand.. The cement steps Commerce will gather at 6:30 P The card party will be held at
brou'~ht to Ord, Friday by Deputy, with the en~ of the "present se- ,promises. Qrd, is a son of the deceased. in front Of this house are very m. next Thursday, Jan. 24, for a the K. P. hall for all who wish to
She" Iff Keep and posted bond of mester. ' Al tho ugh established with steep and probably were some- dinnl!r and election of officers, It come a small fee charged. Sev-
$~ 50. Judige Anderson set the !i'EIU. funds, these n u r s e r Y Vodehnal Is Re·elected. what slippery Tuesdayj and M',r. is announced today by Val Pul- erar kinds of card games will be
case for trial February 8. ~bek.ahs Jlold Banquet. schools are under the direct ad- F. M. VodehnaJ, well known Ord Carson lost his footing and fell to len, Chamber president. Plans la ed inochle high five bridge

This action is the aftermath of LOllilrs In a mem,oorshlp contest minil.tration of Chas. W. Taylor, farm-er, was re-eleoted president the cement walk bel~w. for the dinner are being made by p /'so fhat eve~yone wlll'be sUit~
the «:ase told about in last week's, held by the Rebekah lodge enter- state su'perlntendent of' schools. of the Nebraska Bee-keepers asso- His condition I~ very serious, a cOlDmltt~e composed of J. Edgar e~ ., Plan now to attend and help
Quiz. WeidIler, claiming he was talned the winners at a banquet In (lrd the school is under the ciation last weeJt at Lincoln Dr. Miller says, but unle&S com- MouH, F. V. Haught and Glen D. :his ambitious bunch of young la
read:r to settle for ,the horse he servl d (n the Odd Fellows hall genelral direction of Supt. M. D. where bee-kepers gathered during plications ensue there is hope for Auble. ' di with th'eir latest worthwhile
kUle\i, enticed 'Mr. Gross to Fre- Tues,iay evening, 38 members and BeIl and the board of educaUof Organized Agriculture sessions. his recovery. Mr. Carson is 88 The dinner will be free to all j ct
monl, and then had him served gues' 8 ibeing present. Tables so it is really a local project a i !Mr. Vodehnal was lauded as one years old. Chalillber of Commerce members. pro e ._-------
with a summons In a $100 suit tor were prettily decorated in the Re- though made possible by tedera of tile most .active and popular . President Pullen, Secretary Au- Mar uard Dab, Dies.
dame.ges to his car. 'beka'l co'ors, pInk and ,green, with fundll.presldents the association has Sutton House Damaged. ble .and several committee heads Rodne tean, 10-weeks-old baby

Gross returned home .boi1in~ ,plac(!, l;ards and nut-cups in sim- FO'llrteen such schools exist in ever had. ,Sunday morning the Ord tire will give reports prior to eleetIon f Mr. ~d Mrs. Donald Marquard,
mad and immediately lllduce ilar colors, and a delicious two- Nebraska, iMrs. Saunders saysi depal'tm~nt was called to the Oti~ of officers for 1935. Every· C. of ~ormerlY of Ord. was laid to res't
County Attorney Lee to file r~ck- COUrt'S dinner was served. They continue unUl about June t XOTICEo Hughs home where fire bau C. lIllember is urged to be present in Ord cemetery Monday afternocn
less drIving charges agaInst and may 00 re-established ~~x I will ,be gone from the office caught under the floor of an up- at tMs dinner. after brief services by Rev. Mearl
Weidner. '~hlmnf1 Fire at Benson's. fall if the FERA again proves January 19 to 23 inclusive attend- etalru room. ,Some of the floor C Smith The baby died in Grand

The fire d&partment was called fundI!. Ing a course, given in ChIcago, con- 'had to be chopped away and some -lMr. and Mrs. A. W. Corn~l1 re- 1~land Monday morning as a r6-
to the John Benson home yester- cerning the prevention and eu~e damage also was done ,by fire and turned home Monday afR:'r a suit of an intestinal obstruction to
day afternoon to subdue a chim- -Monday M. Btemond made a of serious eye difficulties. Dr. wate,·.The house Is tbe property w«lIs stay ",ith relatives in Lin- relieve which an operation was
ney fire. No damage was done. busilless trip to Omaha. Glen D. Auble. U-lt of II.- Sutton. ' / coIn. performed without avaIl.

38,665 SHELTER
TRACTS IN NEBR.
TITLE MEN TOLD



Bron's, Surplus Stock Sale
is still going on with HUNDREDS OF REAL BARGAINS
for every member of the family at big reductions, that willtnake a big sav-

ing for you. New Spring Merchandise Arriving Daily! !

P~GE TWO,. THE/ ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRAS~A, THURSDAY, JANUARY 17, 1935.

, at the

Music by the

7-piece Colored
Orchestra

From SWlDY South

Everybody Welcome!

Sunday, Jan. 20

Jungman Hall

Dance

-Mondar Mrs. Elsie Barr of Ar
cadia submitted to an operatlOl1 fa
HlIIcreat. She Is & patient of Dr,
C. W. Weekes.

Don't Sleep On Left
Side-Affects Heart

It stomach GAS prennts steep
Ing on right side try Adlertka. On.
dose brings out po1sons And r..
Unes gas pressing on heart so~
sleep soundly aU nlght.-l!». r.
Beranek, Druggist.

Total Balances 1~l\s overdratt U08,476.U

No. 10 Near Gallon .9C
ITALIAN PRUNES .... ~ ......

CIp~;~~~:.I~~.....'. . . . . . . .. 'ZC
GREEN JAPAN TEA .2.

One pound pkg., 50c valqe ......~C
BATHROOIU TISSUE' 1.9 .

5 large rolls. . . . . . . . . . . ., , ~
No. 10 Near G~llon 2.8

BARTLETT PEARS. . .~ C
l\IASON JAR CAPS ' .2-

Zinc Tops, d()zcn , .. , .".:J'C
. ,~ .

Buy your COFFEE Heret
WE IIAVEIT! Chase & Sanborn, Maxu:cllllouse,

Folger's Drip Ground, Butternut, Blue Ribbon
and many other brands!

Satu~day Specials!
. . , AT THE '.

KOUPALGROCERY

$270,532.09

-E>'unday a 9 1-4 pound son was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nelson
with Dr. and Mrs. Henry Norris in
attendance.

-Dr. Kirby McGre,w reports the
birth of a son Monday to Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Lybarger. The !:laby
welg,1ied nine pounds. .

-Miss Juanita Sinkler, who had
been living with her relatIve, Mrs.
Alice Vincent, is now staying In
her own home near Ballagh, Nebr.

Friday Homer Wl\lard went to
Genoa for Mr. and Mrs. David Wil
lard and baby, who are visiting at
the S. I. WlI1ard home.

I, Geo. A. &atterfleld, County Treasurer of Valley County, Nebraska,. do hereby. certify
that the above statement is true and correct to the best of. my knowledge and beUef. .

GEO. A. SATTERFIELP, County Treasurer

We do hereby certify, that we have examined the above statement of Geo. A. Satterfield,
County Treasurer of Valier County, Nebraska, for the above six. months perl.od ending Dec.
31st, 1934. To the best of our knowledge we believe each collection has been properly enter
ed and accounted for, and that the vouchers and other Items of credit were in proper form
and correctly entered and the footings were verified by us and found to be correct, and
that the above etatement of balances agrees with the said accounts in the Coul1ty Treasurer's
General Ledger. - ,

CHARLES E. JOHNSON ELLSWORTH BALL, JR HENRY A. ZIKMUND
Finance Committee .

Haskell CreeI<
The Dana sale last Tuesday was

well attended and ev~rything sold
very well. '

Alma Jorgensen was hostess to
a number of the young folks at a
one o'dock dinner 'Sunday. Guests
were I1da Howerton, Hazel Ralls
back,' . Anna 'Mortensen. Evelyn
Jorgensen, Delta Marie Flynn, El
len Nielsen, Paul Dilna, Roy Clem
ent, Henry Nielsen, Roy and Jess
Howerton. ' .

Norma Jorgens~n stayed with
Betty Flynn Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. 9hris Nielsen and
Mrs. John Ur,banovsky and fam
ily visited at Mrs. Emma Gregg's
Sunday. It was Mrs. Gregg's
birthday.

Most of the community was re
presented at the 'dance for th~
Dana and Waehtrle famUies In>
Ord Wednesday night.

Chris Nielsen and son Fred were
in' South Dakota· at Winner and
Colo~e trom Wednesday untIl
Friday of last week.

Mrs. Henry Jorgensen visited
with Mrs. Bel"gman Hansen latlt
Thursday:.

Mr. And !Mrs. Chas. Dana, Lor
raine and Junior called at Henry
Jorgensen's Saturday 8<ve~lng.

Several Haskell Creek folks
have been having the flu.

There is llothiug that you call do, or

nothing that we call do to keep the .sea

sous from changing-but there is some

thilig which newr changes, and thl,lt is

the excellent service you enjoy when

y'ou huy your Meats at our market. High

grade merchandise, reasonably pr.iced

bas ;}ways been our aim, and we have

been hitting the bullseye season' after

seaso~. You take no chances when you

trade here-Nuff said!

ELRECO
SPECIAL"
Gasoline

Seasons Will·Change
·T

Guy Burrows
Filling Station

NOURSE
Winter Oils
Won't Freeze
'Von't Bre'ak~own'
A Safe Winter Oil

. .. .
I••••••••••••••••••••

.~.............•••..

T
Pecenka &' Perlinski

MEAT MARKET
.~

J:lc:lJ::IClClClClCI.c::IJ:;I
" ~

-~-------~,. -~ Latest word to relatives from SprI-ngdale News hecka, Alfred Hosek and Verna Mal-den Valley
N h L N

the Milt Earnests of La Mesa, Callt., Twombley.

t states they are coming home 1m- Our school had an almost per-

Or 0 UP ews mediately after school closes for A number of ofamlUes from this fect attendance record the past MI'. and Mrs. Walter Waterman
a few weeks visit at least. Mrs. neighborhood attended the old week. and DO''tsle were Sunday dinner
Earnest Is apparently a very home time dance In Ord Friday night. The third and fourth grades have guests of Russell Waterman and

V#I##--.N,., ----u~ siCk lady. They wrote of haYing Richard Cook wa-s an all night been keeping a weather chart family.
/ . enjoyed a visit &unday, Jan. 6, from guest of Arnold Bro-s. Friday this month. A snowman holds the Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Spencer

The Louie Ml1ler home in Fussy- hall Monday evening. Dainty re- the Clearys of Santa Ana, the Hal'- night.' calendar and each day tiny sym- Wat4~rman were dinner guests of
ville Is under quarantine for scar- freshments were served at the ley Barnharts of San Diego, Mary Word has ,been received from boIs which represent the kind of Mr. and Mrs. Walt Waterman and
let fe"er, their son, Willis, a high close. - Ann Bartz and Mrs. May Shattuck, Robert Collins from Omaha stat- weather are pasted to it. Dolale. In the afternoon Mre.
school student here, being the vic- Reverends ~'tephens and Nichois who are spending two months with Ing that Mrs. Collins Is getting ~'pencer Waterman and Dolsle
tim. Mr. MUier Is staying with attended an M. E. minister's con~ California relatives. 1'hey enclosed along very nicely after her recent SprI-ng Creek News called on Mrs. l"ish and Mrs. C. F.
relatives In town, - vocation meeting In Lincoln, drlv- a picture of their store which they operation and they expect tQ be Hughes.

Urs. Bertha Eisle Is as happy Ing down Monday and returnin& are successfully operating. home soon. Friday 11'1 Tolen came up to the
again to be at home as her family Wednesday.' , . Mr. and Mrs. Van Creager and Mr. and Mrs, Claud Cook and Mr. and 'Mrs. Paul Hughes and Spencer Waterman home. He will
are to have her after an absence Rev. Hurley Warren was present small daughter with Mr. and Mrs. sons and Mr. and Mrs. Harry famUy and Mr. and Mrs. Frank visit there until the middle of the
of five weeks at University hospital' at the Loup Valley ministerial Cloyd Ingerson and baby autoed to Patchen were visitors 'Satu,rday Wigent and son spent Sunday with weell..
In Omaha where she submitted to meeting held in the Presbyterian Hastings Saturday afternoon being evening at Parker Cook's. Mr.. and !Mrs. Elmer Vergln and 11'1 Tolen spent Saturday night
Il\edlcal treatment. She has re- church In Ord Monday, ; guests of the Rolland Owen·s. On Raymond Christenson sawed family. . with his brother Leonard Tolen at
covered nicely and has had a real MadamsJ. M. and Harold Fisher Sunday a family reunion was en- wood Monday for John"Moul and Joe Wegrzyn jr., and Aldrich Ed Pocock's.
rest. were hostesses Wednesday after- joyed at the Truman Barrows home Henry Hayek., Hrebec were helping Leland Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman,

Lorna May Shineman was taken noou at the former's home to the near Hanson, twenty-five me'mbers Almond Brox was shelling corn Cronk cut wood last week. 11'1 and Leonard Tolen were Sun-
to Hillcrest hospital Tuesday morn- Fortnightly M. E. aid tea. Quilting being present. The reunion was for Arnold Bros. Friday. Mrs. 'Stella Gr~thousa has 'been day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ing for an appendicitis operation. was In order. : planned at this time in honor of a Parker Cook, Mrs. Jim Covert and working aCCOllins' while Mr. and Carl Oliver.

Daryl Manchester drove to Lin- Rev. and Mrs. Stephens called sister, Mrs. Emma Brubaker of 'Mrs. Wilbur !MoNamee were din- Mrs. Collins were In Omaha. They Mrs. Archie Waterman attended
coin Friday after his parents, Mr. on the new M. E. minister and his Sheldon, 111., who Is visiting her ner visitors. returned home Monday. Missionary s~ety at the home of
and Mrs. Jess Manchester where family at the parsonage in Scotia father, Rev. Wlliard Barrows of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek Janet Hunter stayed with WiI- Mrs. Ralph Hatfield.
Mrs. Manchester has been receiving· Saturday. Rev. Norman: Calloway, Hanson and her sisters and fam- and son~ were visiting a,t Vencll ma Smith for two weeks. Ronald Anderosn was a dinner
hospital care for 'cancers the past I who was transferred from Brock, Uies. Bouda's Sunday. Joyce King :was III and unable guest of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Wat-
several weeks. Some Improvement In Beatrice district to the Scotia R. C. McCune and Ira Manchester Mrs. Parker Cook and Mrs. Wll- to attend school Monday. erIllan Thursday.
seems to be manifest. , charge. Rev. Moore having been were In Grand Island on business bur McNamee and Ellen called on Mrs. Lyle Hunter has ,been vis- Miss Rose Klapal and Emma

Mrs. Cecli Kennedy of rural dlst- asslgnel) to the chllrch' at Crete. Monday. Mr,s. John Moul Thursday after- iting in the home of her ,parents, Moudry came out to the Anton
riel went'to Omaha via bus Friday Mrs. Guilford Hutchins was V. W. Robbins made a bUlllness noon. Mr. and -Mrs. Arthur Smith the Kluna home Saturday. Sunday Mr.
to visit her sister, Miss Rosa Gans, hostess Tuesday to an all day meet- trip to Lincoln Sunday also at other Thursday Mr. aDd Mrs. John AI- k and Mrs. Anton Kluna and family,
who is recovering from an oper-, ing Of the Baptist Missionary so- Nebraska points before his return bel'S and young folks were guests paMtr .~~d ·Mrs. Cash Rathbun' and Rose Klapal, Emma Moudry and
atlon at University hospital. Mrs.! ciety. . . Wednesday. at Raymond Christensen's and Rodne~ Mr. and -Mrs. Geo. A. Nay Mildred &IDlth were dinner guests
Kennedy returned Monday morn- A. family dinner honoring Mrs. Fred Bartz and son, Arthur Monday night Richard Albers ",:,as and family and !Madon 'Strong and of Mr. and Mrs. John Moudry.
Ing. " . Sina Lewis whose advent Into this shelled six hundred bushels of 1933 there. Sunday evenJng Leo Nel- Margaret were visitors In the Sunday afternoon Mr. Anton

Mrs. Stella Kerr accompanied world Is well remembered by North corn at the H.arry Barber farm son's were there. Dave Strong home Sunday. Kluna attended lodge.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John I Loup folks, who recall the blizzard Monday. Mr. and IMrs. Robert Collins Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Seton
Palser of Davis Creek to Grand I of 1888, was held at her father's The library board is engaged in came from Omaha Monday noon D- t - t 48 N Hanson visited with Mrs. Ed Po-
Island, Thur&day on a business and Ihome, the Chas. ,:toods, Saturday. an all day book repairing this and is home now. IS fIC e'~s cock.
pleasure trip. They were oVer- The occasion was one of happy fel- Thursday. Fifty dollars was voted Bruce Waahburn had a birthday 'Mr. George Shoemaker Is visiting
night guests Thursday of Mr. pal-llowShiP. '. by the township board Monday party 'Sunday at his home In Ord. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dymek and chil- at the Jake Shoemaker home,
ser's sister and family, Dr. Hugh Clifton C~llrk was the honoree at which will be used In the near fu- Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Emil dren of Loup City were Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sedlacek and
McCall and on Friday they were I a family birthday dinner given by ture for purchasing more books. Zikmurid and son went to the Bill afternoon callers at the Joe MI- Anna Zadlna were Sunday dinner
guests over night of &'1.. Paul rel-,' his mother, Mrs. Bi1lings Clark Frl- Announcement of the marriage Zlkmund home. La'ter in the day chalskl home. guests of Joe Parkos.
atlves the Ralph Smiths. ,day evening. Out of town guests of Jeanette Williams to Merritt they ,visited !Frank Krikac·s. Steve Wentek bought atruck load &unday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Vodehnal en- Iwere Mr. and Mrs. Earl Green of King of Ord comes as a surprise to Mrs. Thomson and Amy were at of hay one day last week. Howard Huff and family visited Mr.
tertaiped at dinner Sunday their ICasper, Wyo., and Mr. and Mrs. her friends here, the ceremony Harvey Thomson's to celebrate . Mrs. Cash Greenwalt visited at ~an~d~M~rs~.~Em~I~1~s~e~d~la~c~e~k~.===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
guests being Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ignatius Pokl'aka of district 42. having taken place In Kansas on his birthday. Mrs. John Iwanski's Thurs<!ay, =
Bailey and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse I A record breaking crowd was In; Christmas dar· Jeanetlle.is the Joe M1chals~1 butchered .. beef.
Thorpe. The famllies were Sunday I attendance at the township board third daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N YIN Monday.
evening guests of Dr. and Mrs. Izp,eetlng. held at the hall Monday Elmer Williams of Scotia l\nd form- ew ae ews Stev~ Wentek was a Sunday
Royer at scotia. morning when the annual reports erly of Davis Creek. She' has been t th J M J b

Mr. and Mrs: Arthur Collins were were read and adopted with Clifton employed for the past two years Mr. ,Elliot waS a caller at Bud afternooil visitor a e oe •. a.-
hostesses to a party of frieJ;lds sat-I McClellan acting as chairman. The in the home of Mrs. Vera Anderson Trefren's Saturday afterl,loon. Ionski honie. II I kl'
urday night at their home, pinochle I general levy of $2,000 for yearly at Scotia in whose home the bride Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sestak and Sylvia and Marce a wane were
being the diversion. Present wereIexpenses was. Increased by ~500.00 Wi.11 be the honoree Friday after- M M d absent from school last week on

'I' family, ,Mr. and rs. Wm. ou ry, acco t of Ickness
the Guy and Lee Mulligans', Chas. for the present year. . noon at a shower. The young Mr. and Mrs. John ,Benben, Mrs. un s . .
Sayres', Harold Page and Miss Arl.hur Hutchins was elected people will be at home to their Rosie Volf and daughter were at A few from this neighborhood
Hazel p.. ortis both of Loup City. president of the Building and Loan friends on a farm near Ord. co t d attended the George Wachtrle sale
U d M P 1 W d d M I A I tI hi h John VoU's ;place oa ur ay eve- west of Ord Thursday.
•••r. an rs. ear ee an rs. ssoc a on w c convened Fri- Jo1uJ, Davis arrived home from nlng. . " ;. '( ~ 'Mr. and Mrs. John Knoplk and
Agnes Manchester. . day. J. A. Barber was elected vice Denver Monday evening where he ,Mr. -and, IMrs. Rudolph 'Hosek I di t t

A jolly evening at, progressive president and Geo. ~wan secre- had spent the past week with his and ,family were ,Sunday dinner ~~~ roe:: ~-w~~~tl h~~~. gues s a
checkers and bingo Is reported by tal'y-treasurer. Ray Knapp and mother' at his brother Davld's home guests at 'Frank Hosek's. Mr. and Mrs., Casb Greenwalt
attendants at the Legion Auxiliary Hom,!r Sample were elected direct- where the mother Is being cared Mr. and Mrs. V&clav 'Lehecka and Mr. and Mrs. Anton K:aputska
benefit party held at the Legion OI'S, succeeding themselves. for. Mr. Davis reports he left his and family were ,Sunday supper and daughter spent Sunday evening

. Mr. Will Wetzel, purchased the mother feeling quite comfortable. guests at Joe 'Zabloudll's. at the John Iwanski home.
39 acre tract of land at the Ira VendI Sedlacek helped John
Manchester sale . held Thursday The Leslie Wilson family moved VoU with some work last week. Sunday evening visitors at the
afternoon for the' sum 'of $70 per last week end from the J~ A. Barber Chas. Baran home were the Zul-
acre. The family expects, to locate property just southeast of. town to ator~r;f~~~:le~a~~~da~uc:a:~~: koskl and MichalSki children, Eliza
elsewhere in the near fllture though the r.esldence of Chas. Gray which beth and Teddy Walahoskl and Wal-
pres4lnt plans are indefinite. Martm Watts recently vac~ted. The w~~~nie Wojtasek, Willard Tre: ter Kuta. "

MI'. and Mrs. Edgar Crockett left 'Y~tts faml.ly are occupymg Mar- fren were at Bouma's 'Sunday af-
last week on an employment-seek- tm s fathefa residence. . ternoon.· Bfleef Blets of NellTs
Ing tOUI'. Mrs. Buten is again at home to Mr. and Mrs. Ord Twombley and "

,The Lester Samples moved last her friends after being at the Mc- t t Cl
week to the late Minnie &mith farm! fClellan ho~efor the past tw~ faml1y were dinner gues s a ay-
in Riverdale recently vacated by I months, durmg Miss. Fannie Mc- ton Arnold's ,Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Schultz. Clellan s visit in Callfo.rula. Wll1ard, Marlon and Teddy Tre-
. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Christensen Mrs. l'yIary Clark accompanied {ren and John Bouma were Sun-

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W1I1 her brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 1ay afternoon vlsitor~ at Joe Woj·
Schudel at an oyster supper Sun' Earl Green and little granddaugh- tasek's. 'pet-
day (!l'ening. tel' to their home at Casper, Wyo., Ord Twombley and Bruce

George Baker celebrated his 74th following a pleasant visit here. Mrs. ~rson were sawing wood for
birthday Jan: 10, with ail old nelgh- IClark's father, Jason Green, a Rdmer Bouma ,Monday.
bor friend. Louie Pierce of Ord. brother and sister reside there. The Mr. and Mrs. iJohn Wolf and

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Scott of party left town at 4:30 a. m. Tues- daughter Leona were supper
Fish Creek very pleasantly enter- day.' guests at John Benben's and Mrs.
talned at a delicious chfcken dinner Four car loads' of Odd Fellows Rosie Vol! ,Sunday night.

School Notes.
Io'riday evening at their home 6 drove to Burwell Tuesday night Those having perfect spelling
miles southeast., of Sc~tia. GuestsIto attend a. meeting and ins.talla- ~cores last week were Lydia 'Le
were Mrs. Scott s parents, Mr. and t10n of officers held by the Bur-
Mrs. Ed Knapp, her brothers, Ray well lodge. -, -----------------=.--------------'-------'--------'------.....::.------------
and Cecil Knapp and wives and Mr. and Mrs. Will ,Cox and !Mr. SUMMARY' OF COLLECTIONS DISBURSEMENTS AND BALANCESlittle Beverly Lee Knapp. One ob- and Mrs. Clifford Goodrich were
stacie alone marred a delightful in Io~arwell Tuesday attendin'g' a . . ,
e,'ening and that was having to mall carriers' convenHon. Prepared by Geo. A. Satterfield, County Treasurer oJ Valley County, Nebraska, showing the cash on hand, the collections and the dis-
plough throu~hgilmbo on the A, denlPnstration of farm life by bursements from July 1st, 1934 to pecember 31st, 1934 and the balances belonging to each fund on December 31st. 1934.
Scotia Fish Creek road. The guests Home Eeonomlcs girls featured COLLECTlOXS DISBURSEMENTS BAL.L.~CES .
returned via Cotestield. the P. T. A. meeting held Tuesday I 4 *104 36" 86 .

dd I Balance Ju y 1st, 193 --------------'1' ,OJ. County Fal'r ' 10~ 00 State Consolidated 412' 58=;;;::..:.. .,....- --:-__ evening. An a ress on vocat on- T . 11 t d 13622055 ---------------"--------". ------------------ ,oz.
- al guidance of chlJdJ;en was given Ra~es cfi ec e -------------------- 1'285'23 County GeneraL 22,364.17 School Land________________________ 338.nJ:::I.c::ICI.c::I.c::I.c::IJ::I.J::IJ::::IC by Roy Hudson and IMrs. Betty e emp ons --------------.------- , . County Bridge______________________ 7,554.07 C t Fai 35.1S

Sample played several accordian Fees ------------------------------ 16.U County Road , 11,946.93 oun y 1' .. • _
selections. The meeting cl06ed 1934 Auto__________________________ 1,277.25 County Special Hi~hway__ ~ ...:______ 310.34 County GeneraL____________________ 5,005.60
with games and a light lunch. ~35i Aut~l-tTt-------------------- 4 ~~~'g~ Old Age Pen~lons------------------ 328.00 County Brldge______________________ 4,'71.78

M~Inn~ewe~ rO~:I~t----------.------- '142'60 Poor Relief ------------------------ 690.10 Soldiers Relief______________________ 216.26
'''I I L d -------~--------- 1 39~'1' School Orders ---- .._ 47,792.68 County Special Highwav 2 74~ 10
..,.., l~O an -----------1----------:-- ,"'" High lS<chool Tultlon________________ 441.00· # ------------ , ".

Miscellaneous Collect ons: School Bonds and Coupons__________ 6,893.34 County Road ----------.--__________ 5,970.63
fo~nty t Gene~aL--it--------~ ~:~.~~ Redemptions -'_____ 1,285.23 Poor Relief ----------__.___________ 3'5.31
O~~~~~ ;~s epos s 2408'05 Auto Refund : .__ 2.00 Old Age Penslon____________________ 853.59

C t B id --------------- 2'946'68 Court House ------------- 6,212.50 School Dlstricts 29353.41
oun y I' ge ----_ , . School Land Refund_________________ 4.20 '

County Road 8,756.18 State Tr"'asu"er 1908407 School Bonds ,,_ 6,460.74
F' d LI 55756 . v,' -------------------- ,. .
m~s ~ tcenses--------- 4190'08 Township Orders .,. 17,770.00 Advertising ---- .,. 627.80

sota
d

e
C

'
t
PP~I . i------------ '702'67 Ord Cl.ty GeneraL 5,190.00 Court House________________________ 1,500.41

l' I Y as alt-_________. Ord City Road______________________ '1,500.00 R d tl 37326
~rcadla Vll1age Gas Tax-__ 224.45 Ord Water, Bond____________________ 1,639.27 e emp ons ----------------------- ..
No. LoUP VllIage Gas Tax__ 207.41 Ord City HaIL______________________ 1,665.00 Fees --------------------- ._ 271.90

TotaL________________ 20,600.73 Ord Paving Intersectlon_____________ 1,327.75 High School Tuition 14,068.65
Paving District No. L_______________ 3,225.00 Townships :.. 19,961.17
pav!ng District No.2 and 3__________ 2,150.00 Paving District No. 4_______________ 1,025.60
Pavmg District No. L_______________ 150.00 P i Di t. I t N 2 d 3 45301
Arcadia VlI1age Road -____ 450.00 av ng s r c o. an ---------- .
Arcadia VlI1age GeneraL____________ 1,600.00 Paving District No. L_______________ 737.93
North Loup VlI1age GeneraL __.;._____ 400.00 Ord City GeneraL .________ 1,841.04
No. Loup Village Bond______________ 75.00 OrdCity Road .____________ 536.53
Balance December 31, 1934 - 108,476.44 Ord Water Bond____________________ 1,629.00

$270,532.09 Paving Intersection (overdrawn) 104.54
Ord Water RenL__________________ 515.17
Ord City HalL .... ._ 1,06U8
Arcadia Village GeneraL ..... 472.81
Arcadia Village Road________________ 149.&8
Arcadia Vllla~e GraveL .,.___ 71.54
NO. Loup Village GeneraL__________ 1,214.07
No. Loup VUlage Road :::________ 290.93
No. Loup VlI1age Bond______________ 953.58Bee Inspection 22,,43
Inheritanc Tax .______________ 229.U
Main Sewer Outlet_----------_______ 160.40
Special Sewer Assessment • •• 295.45
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'I"HJI: cleman4 for properl)' tralne4
I 10ung mell Cd women 1.1 rapldll.

1Aef.1UI1ngl Tbo.. wbo are ambltlou.
... the brIght tuture and are pre·
paring them&e1vea lor lueeessCul ea
r..r.. ReSardlese 01 ),our edueatloD
TOU, too, mal .ueeeedl Tbe Com-

:&e,;e~~te=~k~~~~~~~ )'~~~~~~
jIlg. buslnell correspondence. sales·
manshlp an4 other neeeslarl sub
ject. RIGHT IN YOUR OWN
BOMlC-a complets cOUl'lie lor both
men and women at' low cost. Your
effort. WIn lie earefulll directed III
oompetent Instructors. Graduate.
IIIgbl)' recommended. Dop·t dela11
Prepare 10uraelf NOW lor a ~tter
poeltlOll. Xall the .0UpOll TODAY I

Commercial ExtensIon
BUk.... Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

lend, without colt or obllgatloD,
OOiDplete cletan. about Jour bu.l
.... oour....

_.. ----- ... ~-

Mrs. Crane of Grand Island came
last week for a visit with her

Th A d· Ch .., father, Mr. Dorsey, who Is past 87e . rca 1a . afilPIon ~e~~;o~:' and has rec~ntly suffered
Mr. and Mrs. Lem Knapp and

Department or the Ord Quiz VERA BARGER, Reporter - Jelephone Green 132 Mrs. Joe Petrytus and baby wer~

1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lum~YgM"sdilie~me~M~
~ and Mrs. Leslie Arnold.

The Fundame-ntal Church' Mls- Roscoe :Sllarp of Dayton, Kas., Mr. and Mrs. George Parker were Mr. and Mrs. H~ Walkermeyer
sionary society will meet next Wed- spent the week-end visiting friends Loup City business vIsitors Wed- were Ord business visitors Friday.
nesday at the home of MIss Ellen here., nesday. Mrs. Parker spent the day Mr. and Mrs. Lem Knapp enter·
Anderson. Th& lessoI} this year FrIday evenIng the young ladles at her cousin's, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. tained the Oak Creek rook club Sat·
Is on ChIna. Anyone who wishes bridge club will meet with La· gar Foster. urday evening. Leslie Arnold and
to come Is welcome. Vonne Bartley at the Will Ramsey Ruland Leach and sons of Hazard Mrs. Ed Arnold received high

Floyd Orr, of Lewellen, Nebr., home. spent Saturday here on business. scores. A tasty lunch was served
spent a few days vIsiting with his Dan Bartlett, foromer owner of I 'Mesdames Wes Aufrecht, Roy by the host and hostess.
uncle, John White and family. the Arcadian, was in Arcadia and Jameson, Paul Woody and Pearl Friday .the America~ Legion

The Bible Study at the Funda- Ord last week-end. He is now Sehls were in Ansley Wednesday Auxiliary met at the home of Mrs.
mental church is held every Tues- employed at Stapleton. He took his seeing about their project lessons. Pickett with Mrs. Cruickshank as-
day evening now Instead of Monday car which has been at Ord back Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Leach and stant hostess. Thirteen members
evenings. with him. family; were visitors at the Lydia and seven guests were present.

F'loyd Roberts spent the week- Roy Hulbert and Zera Sell went Jack home In Loup City Sunday. Two new members have been tll,J,ten
end in Sutherland on business. coon hunting last Monday night Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dobson were In, Mesdames westlake and Gre·

A post-nuptial shower was held and caught a coon. The coon was Ord visitors Friday. gory. Mesdames Walter May a!1d
:S'a.turday at the Harold Valette chased 'back and forth across the Mr. and Mrs. Knight Dorsey were Ray Pester have their papers read1
home h 0 nor i n g Mrs. Olydiith river six times before it was finally in Loup City Friday on business. but have not been admitted as mem·
Thompson, a. recent bride. There capture<l. Miss Evelyn Brandenburg spent bers yet. Two members cut out
WElre 18 present and were all school Arcadia has received $15 more the week-end with her friend, Miss quilt blocks while the rest sewed
friends of Mrs. Thompson. The toward their feed for the starving Gertrude Moore. cal:pet rags. They will meet In two
hostess, Miss Doris Valetie served pheasants.' 'This makes a total of Miss DorIs Cremeen spent the weeks at the home of Mrs. Van-
a tasty lunch. Mrs. Thompson re- over thirty dollars. week-end at the" Fred Milburn cura. and Mrs. John Fells assisting
ceived many lovely and useful gifts. The American Legion met last homll. hostess. They wlIl quilt for the

Monday night at the office of the MI'. and Mrs. Boblett and girls hostess. A, tasty lunch was served
Mrs. Clyde Sawyer was hostess Keystone Lumber Co. A rabbit of Grand Island were Sunday by the hostess.

to a party honoring her daughter. drive was decided on for the first guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. The amateur basketball games
in-law, Mrs. Clifford Sawyer Fri- snow fall. They aIso voted to Magnus. Pearson. The ladles are are proving a big success. Last
day afternoon. The honored guest sponsor a Legion basketball team. slstfJrs. 1M0nday night 15Q were present
received many useful and dainty A fine lunch was served at the Miss Doris Benson has a slight which means $15 was taken in.
gifts. A dainty lunch was served close of the meeting. case of the chicken pox. Thtis Monday evening 183 were
at the close of the afternoon. Wednesday evening the Rebekah lIIrs. Edith Bossen was a Sund,ay present and $18.30 was the reo

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Eberspacher and Odd Fellow lodges bad a fel- dlnjler guest at the Grant Cruick-celpts. The socres were Whites
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Eber- 1 1 1 3 R dspacher of Seward were week-end lowshlp evening after the regular shank home, 4 to Greens 9: B ues 6 to e.

meeting of the Rebekahs. This was Mr. and Mrs. B. Masters were 21.
vIsitors in the A. Aufrecht home in celebration of Thomas Wildey's entertaIned at the home of Mr. and Th'B Junior class play wlIl be
and also at the Vere Lutz home. birthday, the founder of the Rebe. MTfI. Horatio Masters Sunday. given in the school auditorium FrI.

The Balsora. Project club wlIl kah lodge. A lovely program was Saturday Misses Enza and Eve- day evening. The following JunloTl
meet Jan. 22 at the home of Mrs. given and a dance was held later. lyn H'yatt will motor to Grand Is- will portray the parts; Joe Weddel,
Charlie Anderson. 'l1he, meeting A delicIous lunch con.slsting of land and spent the week-end In the Gladys McMicheal, Betty Retten
will start promptly at 1: 30 P. ~., sandwiches, pickles, coffee, Ice home of their father, .&be Hyatt. mayer, Freda Milburn, Junior Lutz,
with Mesdames Paul Woody and cream and cake were served. A Ed Hollingsh~ad pf Scottsbluff Thomas White, Charles Kudlac,
Wes Aufrecht as leaders, The le-s- large crowd were present as Loup spent part of :S'Unday in the Charlie MilTY Ann E1chle and Leo Ponce.
son wlIl be on rug making and, all City, North Loup and Sargent Homngshead home and then drove All teachers interested In getting
members are urged to be ~resent. lodges were guests. to Ord where he visited his mother, a' third grade elementary certin.

Claude Zentz was an Ord visitor Mrs. Milton Kee, Alberta ot Gil- Mrs. J. H. Hollingshead. cate or a second grade high school
Friday. '. lettl1, Wyo., Miss Ellen Anderson Saturday evening a number of certificate, can take the examln-

Mr. and Mrs. John Fells were In returned from Stapleton where friends surprised Mrs. Will Egle- atlon.B on the followIng dates, Jan.
Broken Bow Wednesday on busl- they visited a few days last week hoff on her blrt:Qday. An oyster 19, April 20, June 1, July 13 and
ness. with relatives.' Ellen returning feed was the main feature of the Nov. 16. There are seventeen sub.

The Methodist Ladles Aid wlIl here and the others to their home evening. jects. The first eighth grade ex.
hold a food sale Saturday. They In Wyoming.' Ralph and Floyd Ackles were aminatlon will be gIven Friday
will make theIr headquarters at the The Arcadia Eastern Star Ken- Grand Island business visitors Wed- Feb. 1.
Hyatt Meat \Market. They wl:l1 sington met Wednesday afternoon nesday. Nut Wednesday the first basket
take telephone orders in advance. at the home of Mrs. Gussie Haw- The committee that attended the ball game played by our high school
You can call Mesdames Charlie thorne, with Mrs. Hawthorne and dam meeting at Loup City Mon- boys wlIl be held In the gym. The
Weddel or Lyle Lutz. Mrs. Lee as hostesses. Officers day report a very favorable meet· boys wlll play North Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. WlIliams were for the coming year were elected Ing. The following officers have been
county seat business visitors Sat- as' follows: Mrs. lGu~sie Haw- Mr,s. Rose White, who has been carrying on the work of the HI-Y
urday. ' thorne president, succeeding Mrs. visiting relatives here the past club at school: PresIdent, Joe

IMr. and Mrs. Porter Dunlap vls- Je-nnie Lee, and Mrs. Lillian week returned to her home in Chi- Wed<lel; vice-president, Carl East.
ited at the home of Judge and Mrs. Thompson secretary-treasurer, suc- ca'1;o,. Sunday. erbrook;' secretary. Junior Lutz:
John Anderson Friday. TheIr son, ceedlng Mrs. LoreRa Doe. A two- Mr. and Mrs. Jake Greenland and treasurer, Howard Beaver; sponsor,
Graydon remaIned with hIs aunt course luncheon was served. dallgbters 'Yere Sunday; guests at Mr. Weddel. This organIzation i.
and family for a longer visit. Wayne Bruner, Mrs. Lester Bly's the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. of great value as its platform i.

Floyd 'Le~vre, a former Arca- nephew, who has been employed ThllUlpson. clean speech, clean sports, clean
dian but now ot Bridgeport, fI- near Bayard, Nebr., returned Sun- The Bert Sell service station on scholarship and clean living. There
gured In an auto accident last Wed- day to be with his aunt for a while. the west side of main street now are now twelve active member.s.
nesday evening. Mr. LeFevre and Arthur Easterbrook, Harry Kin- un<ter construction is beginning to The Dramatic club officers are:
Charles Justice, the Grand Island sey, Alvin Lewin, John Murray, make quite a showing. This will President, Mildred Easterbrook: '
candy man, collided on the high- Art Armstrong and many others be a ~a:rage and filling station vIce-J)resldent, Bill Bulger; secre
way one mile south of St. Libory. attended the irrigation meeting combined. . tary-tre-asurer, Betty Rettenmayer,
No one was Injured but both cars held in Loup City Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Orent enter- librarian, Doris Valett. The stu.
were badly datllaged. Mr. Le~vre, Tuesday Messrs Nelson and talned In honor of Mrs. Rose White dents are now working on a one.
who Is con"ne~tesl. with the govern- Beaver attended the Rural Mail of Chicago, Saturday, besides the act play.
ment's geological survey, had the Carrier'j m<>nthly meeting held at guest of honor were Mr. and Mrs. The Cribbage club met Thursda,
left side of his auto badly dented Ashton. Joe Orent. Mr. and Mrs. Anton at the home of Otto Rettenmayer
and the front axle bent out of line. Mrs. C. O. Rettenmayer was GoOdman, Mrs. Louie Petrytus and with Bellinger and Anderson cham.
}l'loyd attended school here and was hostess to the bridge club today daug1Jter and Joe Petrytus. pIons. A. Hastings and Marvel con
In high school with the class of '22. at her home. . Mi:ls Genevieve Aufrecht was solation and Tuning and Doe booby

The LouP City pooperative Dr. Christ, who Is employed in guest of Miss Frances Cooper Sun· winners.
Creamery gave a rebate on their Greeley county, came home over day. . . _
cream checks last week and Chris the week-end in order to attend Mrs. Orvllle Sell, who has been Lone' Star News
Larsen of Oak Creek received the the dedication. visiting the past two weeks with
second highest check which was Misses Dorothea Hudson, Fern her rarents, Mr. an4 Mrs. Burchell
$80.58. Does it pay to milk? Bryson and La Vonne Bartley were of Minden, returned home Statur· Sel1eral from this neighb.orhood

A force of men are e-ngaged this Broken Bow visitors saturday. . day. attended the farm sale of Charles
week and last in putting up natural Mr· and Mrs. Willis Holcombe Susie Davenport, had her tonsils Dana Tuesday and also the fare.
Ice from the creek that runs and family have moved to the farm remc,ved at the Amick hospital last well party in Ord at the Bohemiall
through Paul Larsen's place-. Ar· vacated by Mrs. Mae Quinton. Tueptlay morning. hall Wednesday evening.
thur Easterbrook, Lester Bly and Mr. and Mrs. Clydeth Thompson Dr. and Mrs. Amick, who have A card party was held at the
Don Round besides others fmed were guests at the home of the been visiting in CalifornIa, returned home of Mrs. J. S. Wel'ber for BUl
their Ice houses last week. The latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs, AI· to tb eir home at Loup City Satur· Werber and Bill Zurek who left
Ice Is from 8 to 14 Inches in thlck- fred True Sunday. . day. for' Buhl, Idaho Thursday morn.
ness and will become thicker now Mr. and Mrs. Jack Atkins and Mi:i.s Elena Landon is assisting Ing where they expect to work.
that It has turned colder. Last tamBy left Sunday for their home with the work at her sister's Mrs. Those 'present were the Dave and
year not much natural ice was har- at Sidney, where they will sell all Claude Zentz.' Clarl,nce Guggenmos famllles, Mr.
vested around here. . . their interests and make their fu- Thoe Arcadia school board held a and Mrs. Jess Sevenker and Mr.

lt will be of Interest to the many ture home In Grand Island where spechl meetll'lg Monday evening at and Mrs. Charley Maruska.
Arcadians to know that Geraldine they have bought a grocery store. the National bank, to attend to Mr. and Rudolph Vasicek spent
Anna Satchell, five month,s !old Miss Maude Masters accompanied some special business that has a few days last week In the Jess
baby of Mr. Ralph &atchell of Dun· them to assist Mrs. Atkins, who Is arIsfn. Sevenkel,' home. .
nlng, Nebr., one of the trIplets born recuperatlng from a 'recent oper· Rev. and Mrs. Foe of Lincoln Mn. John Hopkins received
last August at Omaha, died with a atlon. vlsitetd at the George Bennett home word from Mrs. Joe Long who Is
heart attack last Saturday. The W<>rd was received that Dorice several daya last week. . with her daughter at the Unive-r.
trIplets' mother passed away sud- Cook, who now Uves III Tampa, Fla., This Is Stewardship moath for sity hospital in Omaha, that 'her
denly with heart trouble shortly has dislocated her hlp and is takIng the Methodist churches and there daugter Is imllroving and she Ia
after their birth. , treatments each day but Is recover- is to be a special meeting in Loup belnt; examined and treated. .

Harold Valett, Ora ,Masters and ing at this writing. City next Monday afternoon andpa'\ll DeLashmutt spent the
Brady Masters was in Ord Satur- Mr. and Mrs. Chet Parker lU1d evening, with a special speaker as- week end In Burwell.
day on business. family' were guests at the Alvin sistell by Dr. Kendall of Kearney. Lle,yd Werber went to Ord Mon.

Friday of this week the Metho- Fees home Sun4ay. . The Cob Creek Ladles Sewing day 'with Dave Guggenmos, where
distLadies Aid will meet at the Mrs. Romans called on Mesdametl circl~ met Wednesday at the home he consults a doctor twice a week.
church basement with the second Cramer and Buttery Sunday. of Mrs. W. Peterson. This was an JOEl Holecek sr., and sons Ed
division entertaining. Each are to The married couples dance club all day meeting. and Bohlemal spent Sunday In the
bring an offering whieh will go for met at the Owl's Roost Wednesday Tb Ilrsday evening Mr. and Mrs. Jess 8e'Venker home.
helping the Methodist hospital at evening and an enjoyable social Verne Toops gave a special invIta- 'Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Werber
Omaha.. evening was spent. Hon dance at the I. O. O. F. hall. spent the past week In the home

A large crowd of young people Ernest Easterbrook had the mis- A nice sized crowd was present and of IMrs. J. 'S. Werber.
attended the dance at the Owl's fortune to tear all the ligaments an enjoyable evening spent. John Bartuslak and Clarence
Roost after the dedication :F'riday loose in his wrist Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. Dick Whitman a~e Guggenmos finished grading 'the
evening. An' enjoyable time was while palylng basketball. . visiting at the home of the latter s road :by the Dave Guggenmo.
had by all. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Camp and parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Hyatt place, Monday. They have been

Mrs. Golden and Doris of Ra- il ttl d t th CI C k th f' t of
venna came Friday evening to at- fam y were en er a ne a e near ear ree. f G d working there since e Irs

home ot Mr. and Mrs. George Olsen Mr. and Mrs. W. Wagner 0 ran November.
tend the dedication and spent the Sunday. IslaDd spent Thursday visiting at
week-end vIsiting. friends. Mrs. Christ and family were the Verne Toops home. ,

MIss Doris Valett spent Sat· gueste at the Harold Weddel home MrS. Lillie Bly spent the week-
absent urday night as the guest of Miss Monday. end visiting at the home of her

Marcella Bly. Mesdames Walter S\)rensen and sister, Maude McCleary.
Joe Harry Collins' of'Chestra of Gran,d Joe Baird were Grand shoppers Thoe H. O. A. club met Wednes-

Island played for a dance at the Tuesday. day at the home of Mrs. Jo~ Jalo~-
opera house Tuesday evening. This Don Williams of Loup City was skI. The day was spent 1D quilt
dance was sponsored by Messrs in Arcadia Thursday on business. Ing. A lovely dinner was served
Floyd Roberts and Abe Fenster. A surprise party honoring Mrs. at noon by the hostess.

Gene Parker, youngesit son of Roy Jameson's birthday was held Mi.'Ss Pauline Woodsworth was a
Mr. and Mrs. Chet Parker hail been Friday eve n i n g. About twelve week-end guest at the Henry Cre
suffering from an attack of ap- people were present and the eve- meen home.
pendicitls. nIng spent playIng cards. A dainty Mr. and .Mrs. Magnus Pearson

Mrs. M. Sorensen spent last week lunch was sened at the close of were Sunday evening guests at the
In Omaha attending the Farmer's the evening. hom~ of Mr. and ~rs. H. Branden-
Union convention and attending to Curtis Blakeslee, who was seri- burg.
business. ously injured some time ago, Is Henry Cremeen, Jim Lee, Fred

M. L. Fries and Mr. Starr were still unable to be brought home. Chrl~tensen and others who at-
Ord business vIsitors saturday. His car was brought home last tendl,d the Farmers Union conven-

Mrs. Quinton has rented her week and was certainly a wre,ck. tlon at Omaha, returned home Fri-
farm and is making her home here Wednesday the Methodist Ladies day.
for the present with her parents, had an all day meeUng and cleaned Mr. and Mrs. Ad Arnold, Messrs
Mr. and Mrs. Buttery. the church and parsonage, moving Leslie Arnold and Lem Knapp were

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Leinlnger's their equipment back to the base- in wup City and Rockville on busi
baby has chIcken pox but Is not ment of the church where they will neE>S Wednesday.
very ill at ilie present time. have theIr regular aid meetings H. Brandenburg and daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. George Parker and from now on. Evel;vn spent Monda, flnning at
Mesdames Vera Barger and Edith FrIday night the JUl1Iors will give the home of Mr. and Mrs. ~.
Bossen were Ord busIness visitors their play, "Here Comes Charlie", Barger.
saturday. in the auditorium of the school Mr. and Mrs. Ed Slocum were in

Mrs. Guy Barr was operated upon house. This is the first school Ord Friday on busIness. .
Monday mornIng at the Hillcrest activity to be held In the new audI· Frank and Allen Holmes were
hospital at Ord for gall stones. Her torium. Saturday visitors at ilie Bert
conditIon at this writing is very Over 1000 attended the dedIcation Braden home.
favorable.' held at the school house Frida, Mr. and Mrs. Chat Barnes visited

Mesd!lmes AlvIn Smith and Clyde evening. The program was greatly at the Hollingshead home in Ord
&pencer called at the Clyde sawyer enjoy~ by all. Friday.
home Monday.

Noble Ehcoes

Eureka News

. . .... \

Ord Church Notes

Paul IMaly, son of IMr. and Mrs.
B. J Maly' was taken to the hos
pital Thursday and' an ope-ration
was performed on his leg. He
was able to return home Saturday.

MI. and Mrs. Joe Wadas spent
'Sunday afternoon at Rene Dell
muI's.

,Several from here attended the
farewell party at the Bohemian
hall Wednesday evenIng.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper jr., and
Donald were Thursday supper
guesfs at Joe Wadas'.

LaVern Desmul was
from school Friday.

Frank Shotkoski called at
Korbel1e's Sunday afternoon,

Methodist Church.
"Jesus, The Great Humorist"

will 'be the sermon topic next Sun
day morning.

An Institute Club was organized
last Sunday eivenlng by young
peopl& of the League. Other
me-mbers wishing to Join and at
tend the Arca<l.la Institute Febr. 1
'lnd ?, should be at the League
service next Sunday night at 6: 30.

I The trustees of the churc'h re-
I'ently met and elected Mr. Val
Pullen chairman and IMr. C. A.
Hager secretary. They had met
o conside-r plans for repairing the

church roof which has been leak
ing in a number of places. The
contract, for repairing the roof
was let to the Bissell Weather
proofin~ Co., Of Kearney, thE'
same company which re-·palred the
roof of the High School building,
and the courthouse. They wi\l
begin work as' soon as the weather
permits. I

. Mearl C. Smith, Minister.

loo·Lb. Bag

Texas
Marsh Seedlees

~6 size

GR.\.NULATED

Fig Bars
Fresh. Tasty

Heavy Fig Filling

$5.09
SUGAR

,

3for 13c
Dozen 49c

CARROTS 2~~~~es__ 9c
LE'IT. UCE Solid 2 60 size 15cHeads_ Heads .

RADISHES 3 Bunches ~lOc
ONIONS ~t~~:~---~--81bse 25c
APPLES~~:~aps---51bse 23c
ORANGES Calif 2 216 size 49Naveis Doz. . C

Every Friday is
"FAMILY CIRCLE" DAY

Fresh, CrIsp
A real value

FI ":stareway" 48-lb. $1 65ourGuaranteed Sack-. _

Han'cst Blossom-48-lh. Sa)'k $1.55

13c

llERSIlEYS

COCOA
PQund Can'

Ginger Snaps

21bSe __····15c 21bSe- -···1 'C

P'ERSONAL ITEMS
About People You Know

P r fc e s effecti
;Prices leffeotlve
Friday al1d Satur·
day, January 18
and 19,Jn Ord

POTIED MEAT Libby'S ~ 4 ~~~~~~-.l5c

KARO ~~:L __~_________________ ·1 O~~iL_~59c

COFFEE ~:::::---------------~----------31bSe 63c
SALMON ~i?:!-_~~~~ ~2 ~:~:~--,23c

CRACKERS"~~;~:_~_~~ 7----2 i~~----l7 C.

SOUP ~~~~~~~~e ,3 ~~~~~~ 23c
P·.'I NEAPPLE Libby's . No. 10' 69c~'l! Crushed -: Can____ ..>

- oIlIenry iBenn and son Harold, "~~~~~~~!!.~~'~¥'L~""~~/~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,1
were In LIncoln last week attend
ing the Organized AgrIculture
meetlngs.

-Thursday Harry Thomas was
able to leave Hlllcrest and gO to
hIs home In Shickley. He has
been a patient there tor several

~"~"""""##I""""""##I""-------###I__---#--. weeks recovering from Injuries he
received in an auto accident. He-Mr. and Mrs. Jean Romans and I t M A h

lIttle daughter spent Sunda1 wit'h Is a cous n 0 rs. E. L. c en.
, -A call to arms against crime!

Jean s people, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Our nation's shame told In pIc.
Romans, tures. G a n g I and' s menace to

""7Mr. and Mrs. Hans Rhode of America revealed In action photo
Burwell were Ord visitors Friday graphs in THE OMAHA BEE
and In attendance at the Pente- NEWS every Sunday. Order paper
costal fellowship m~etIng. today. . 42.tf

-Mrs. Booker ?t Ravenna, WhO -Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rough and
Is spendIng fhe wmter In Ord with tour children of Comstock were in
her sIster, Mrs. Wm. HarrlsQn, has Ord S'Unday vIstUng their relatives,
been ill for several days. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Carlton and Mr.

-Marion Cushing of Lincoln was and Mrs. Fred Cohen.
In Ord for a short time last Wed- -Saturday E. L. Achen drove to
nesday. He had been in Broken Chester,' Nebr., and attended the
Bow on business.. funeral of a friend. He was ac

-S'Unday evening there was a companied by hIB "daughters, Misses
home talent play and a dance at Armona Beth and Loretta Achen
the N~t1onal hall. Joe Puncochar and Dorothy Auble. They return
and hIS orchestra played. Several ed to d"rd Sunday.
from Ord were there and they reo
port a very good attendance and B
fine time.

-Miss Lillian Dana of BUhl, Ida.,
who had been here since November
with her grandparents, Mr. and United Brethren Church.
Mrs. John Kokes and other rela- The men of the c'hurch wili have
tives, has returned to her home. charge of the Sunday mornln!!
She reports a very nIce time while service. The brotherhood topic is
visiting hereo. ! "America's IMoral Crisis."

-Rolland Tedro came from Ce- Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p.
dar Rapids, Ia., and is spending m. at the parsonage.
a few days at home. He has a UnIon services at 7:30 o'clock.
g~od position playing. the piano Rev. W1llard McCarthy 'will bring
WIth an orchest.ra. the message.

-Mrs. C. C. Brown has leased 1M1Iimie J. Youne:, Pastor.
the BrOwn filling station to a Mr. '""\
Flechta of Dennison, Ia. ~e and ChrIstian Church.
his family will arrive next week. Peter--8ifted as Wheat, will be
He will take over the station Feb· our sermon sUlbject next Sunday
ruary 1. mornIng.

-Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 14enslng . Union service in the evening at
of the san.d flats were "lsIting the U. B. church. Mr. McCarthy
Thursday WIth theIr daughter, Mn. will preach. His subject wlll be
Howard Huft and family. Danny ".Soldlering with the King."
Huff accompanied his grandpar- Bible school at 10 a.. m.
ents home. , Mid-week mble study Wednes-

-FrIday Dr. J. W. McGinnis took day evening.
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Mc- Ladles Aid kensington at the
Glnnls, to their home In Maywood. home Of Mrs. Barnard Friday, Jan.
They had been here tor a few days. 25. Everybody and everybody's
This week Dr. McGlnni~ Is buyIng friend Invited. .
cattle near Imperial.

--Mr. and 'Mrs. John Campbell
and the 'Misses Leona and Mary
Ellen Crouch drove to Broken
Bow ·Sunday and visited at the
Merrill Crouch home returning
Monday evenIng. A. L. Crouch,
who had spent the past two weeks
at Broken Bow and Anselmo re
turned home with them.

Christian Science SerTlces.
"Life" is the subject of the les

son sermon in all Christian SCience
churches for Sunday, January 20.

The Golden Text Is from I John
1:2: "TM life was manifested, and
we have seen it, and bear witness,
and shew unto you that eternal
life, which was with the Father,

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~landwas manifested unto us."A passage from the Bible used In
the lesson-sermon is from Pro
verbs 4: 20,22: "My son, attend to
my words; Incline thIne ear unto
my savings ... For they are life
unto those that find them, and
health to all their flesh,"

A correlative passage from the
Christian ScIence textbook. "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy,
reads: "It is a sin to believe that
aught can overpower omnipotent
and eternal Life, and thIs Life DluSt
be brought to light by the under·
standing that there Is no. death. as
well as by other graces of Spirit,"
(pages 428-429).

\iass at Boleszyn church Sunday
will be late. -

Mr. and Mrs. Chelewskl of near
Arcadia were S'Unday dinner guests
at the Jake Osentowski home. .

Frank Dubas of Elyria was a
Sunday dinner guest at the J. B.
Zulkoski home.

A bunch ot young folks spent a
pleasant Sunday evening at the
Charles Baran home. .

Edmund Osentowskl lost a valu
able bull last week.

Tom Walahoski called at Chas.
Baia:n~ home one evening last
week.

Ed OsentowskI is sawing wood
for Edmond Osentowskl at the
present time. Ray and Bennie ~re
helping them.

Ed OsentowskI was cutting en
silage for Chas. Ciochon last week.

Tom Walahoski called on a few
friends Monday.

Paul Swanek was sawing wood
for WillIam Barnas last week. Wal.

~__~__~_~~~~~~_~__~~~_~~~_iiiiii.:J;ter Kuta and Joe Baran helped.

-Jay Rogers recently left for
Hood River, Oreo., and has written
hIs people from there.

-Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dahlin of
Palmer were in Ord FrIday. The
Dahlin famlly formerly lived here.

-Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coats and
chlldren of Arcadia were In Ord
Saturday.

-Charles Green and Asa AD.der
s.on of Burwell were in Ord Sy.nday
afternoon. .

-Sunday evening Mrs. Mary Mc
Call of Norfolk arrived in Ord for
a few days' visit. .

-Mrs. Susie Barnes has been
very ill with' quInzy and for several
days has been confined to her bed.

-Miss Maxine Haskell was ill
and confined to her bed for a few
days this week.

-Mrs. Claude Romans spent
Honday in the country home of
Hrs. Frank PUinowskl.

-!Mrs. Katherine Frungle, who
has been III for several weeks, Is
reported to be a lItlle improved.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Wachlrle
and family are leaving this week
end for. a new howe near Buhl, Ida.

-Saturday Mrs. Lyle McBeth
had her tonsils removed in HlIl
crest and the next day was able
to return to her home.

-Miss Carlota Davis of Grand
Island has not ,been well and was
confined to her bed but she is im-
proved. .

-There was an old time dance
Friday evening In the Bohemian
hall. As usual there was a good at
tendance.

-Mrs. Ted Shirley of Broken
Bow is visiting her husband's peo
ple, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Shirley and
tamily.

-Sunday afternoon guests in
the h()Il1e of Mr and Mrs. Charles
Hather were Mrs. Fern carson and
eons Vere Carson and EllIs and
Un. carson.

-lMrs. and Mrs. Frank Zulkoskl
were In from the country Saturday
and dinner guests in the home of
the latter's sister Mrs. LewIs
Wegrzyn and famUy.

-lMrs. Bud Beebe and son
Charles of North Loup were vIsit·
in'g the former's people, Mr. and
Mrs. F. B. Shirley, for a couple of

'days leaving Friday for their
'home. .

,.
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FRESH
GAS

fhere's an idea Cor
YOU in this little
Movie Mr. Mototo.
ist. .

Direct fr~m refill·
ery to our tanh
within 24 hours
gives more power
and mileage, starts

easiert costs no
more!

Try Some Today!

SERVICE
OIL CO.

lJome of
Trucken

Headquarten

Food Center

Good Food

Bargains
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Bananas, doz.. 19c
Golden Yellow

Jonathan -Apples
4 Lbs 23c

ReAl snappy, as freah as
the day they were picked.

Walnuts, California I

8oftshell, Lb. .._: 19c

Grapefruit, Texas
marsh seedless, 6 for 29c

Oranges, jumb~ size .
150, dozen _---------------33c

Pork Sausage
-Lb•........ 15c

Pure, all meat, an unheard
of price, con$.dering the
price of live pork.

.Frankfurters
Lb IOc

All meat, no cereal at all.

Bologna, Lb... IOc
Fresh wade rings.

Bncon, Lb..... 19c
Squares stripped with lean.

Halibut, Lb•... 18c
Chicken type, fine forbak.
ing or frying, very special.

SALMON, fey pink,
B. A .2 tall cans 27c

MACKEREL, tall cans
2 CaJ18 • •• 19c

MACARONI OR SPAG. '
HErn, 2 Ibs.-. .._19c

RICE, choice blue rose
3 lbs . . . ....__19c

CORN MEAL, fey white
or yellow__3%lb bag 15c

Coffee, 7'0.Lb. 2lc
Mild and Mellow.

Betty Ann Coffee
Lb... '.. '.... 27e

Serve fresh, vacuum can
By actual test a 35c value.

Old Trusty Coffee
Lb. pkg.....2ge

There are few even as good

JELL POWDER, Betty
Ann, all flav. 3 pkgs 10k

TOMATOES, very solid
pack,No. 2 can 2 for 19c

STRING BEANS, Col.
umbine, No.2 cans
2 for ...:. ..19c

Kellogg's Corn
Flakes or Post
Toasties, each .tOe

Large size package.

THE

FOOD CENTER

No..th Am...lca" Burs
There are three well deftned tlpe'

of bears lJl North America other
than' the polar bear which lllhablLt
the coa.ts ot the 'Arctic ocean. TM
bIg brown bears, which ue the lar,
elt, are found only In A.laska. The
two types found In the Unlte4
States are the ,rizzUes and the
black bears. The last are the ontt
American bear. whlcb dimb trH',
the other types' being too larle an4
heav7.

----------Mrs. Wlll Misko writes from
St. ElllZllibeth's hospital at LJ.n·
coIn. She i, lllanning to 8ubmlt
to an operation this week end.

•

Moderate
Cost

The COit of a funeral
service is entirely de·
cided by the wishes of
our clients, Their choice
of a casket and neces,
sary accessories is influ
enced by no attempt at
salesmanship on 0 u r
part•. We follow their
desires closely, and keep
the total cost to as mod,
er-ate a figure as their
choice dictates.

Give Me 111 I'm
Starting To Use that
F RES II GAS from
SERVICE OIL CO.

Right Now!

HARLAN T.

FRAZIEI{
FUIl€ral Parlors

, Oro, Nebr.
Office 38 Night 193

White·Necked Rav.a.
Iree 1.ut·cas iar¥el¥ hO\l.3Q tbe

white-necked ravens, so·called be·
C~I1.te r.le hidden bases of theIr
black neck feathers are white.
Characteristic blrd.3 of the desert,
they bulld, says Natnre Magazine,
between the guarding ba)'onets of
the treE' yuccas [0 the ltr[m Jorna·
do del Muerto and lesser desert
tracts. In the tall mIgration thOD·
sands of them move slJ)wly south·
ward and during the )Vinter ma)'
gather In towns on their way, where
they do good ser\'I"e as scavengers.

Th. ladiAll Wi,wam

Wigwam II the name for the IiiiiiiiiiiiiiiidweIllDgs of eastern Indians of AI- II
Konqulan atock. It was an arbor
l1l~e or conlcaI structure in which
fr~m Canada to North Carolina was
employed the same general mode of
erection, which varied mainl)' In
the plant materials (sapllngs, barks,
ru,hes or tlag) used. The typIcal
house ot tribes of the Algonquian
famlly housed more than one fam·
lly, was oblong In shape, with 8

round root, and was ,enerally made
wIth a frame of poles, having the
roof covered with bark. The In·
terlor wall divided into compart
ments and a smoke hole was left
In the root.

-Quiz Want Ads ~et results.

O-ATS ,
We have a supply of good Oats on hand.

Cottonseed Cake
Market a little lower-get your needs now!:.1

. ,

Prairie Hay
We have a limited amount of good hay on hand.

l'ankage and Meat Scraps

Carload of Bran, Shorts nd Linseed Oil
Meal to arrive Monday. Get our

prices for ton lots.

Farmers Grain
& SlJPply Co.

Phone 95 .

But Ihe <I1dn't hear hit Inartic·
ulat. murmur of tndtarment. All
htr attenUon Wal Axed on hIli lDkle.

"I~ need. bandarlD,,' doesn't Itt"
eIle uked.

"Yet--t>ut-" '.,;."...... ,"".
"You think I can't help-can't do

&nythln, u.efu!, don't 10u?" Her
tone W&l a bit .comtu!. "Walt and
lee." Bhe Wal ,orie lik. a dash and
In a tew seconds came back wIth
the luneh baabt (Jrandon had been
oaultnr on h1l back. "It .pllIed otr,
but It I.n't hurt," abe sald, rum·
p;l@otln{ \!l!L. ~ufS~111 \!.lJh the
help Ol a knlte, ane tore two bl,
damaak napkin. Into rood banda~e
lXlaterial and then, under Crandon I
direeUons, bandared the aweI1lng
and Teft palntul ankle, Crandon,
reliev.ed bt the taut bandage, be·
came leu Inttnle.

"That's a darned good bandage.
Where did TOU learn how to do It?"

"Where did I learn how? Oh,
ftr.t aid classes at schoo!." She
dushed with pleasure. "Now you
walt here tlII (get help," She gave
Crandon a drink of cold water from
the thermos bottle, scooped And
plIed up sand Into a falrl)' comfort.
a~le reat for his back, And told him
she would go back to the speed
boat that had brought them to the
Island-they had Ued It In a little
cove half a mile up the beach-and
take It to. the mainland for help.

"I'll be ba('k soon," she said, smlI
lng at hIm. "And here'lI the ther.
mo. of cotree and the cold water.
You Ue quietly and doo't worry
about me. 'I'll manage the boat."

Help came In an hour. His host,
the chautreur and a hl!lldy man
with an Improvised stretcher, and
Helen. They got hIm on the boat
without much trou.ble. Helen sat
beside him on the trip home.

"Are you afraid to be poor,
Helen?" he said 8Oftly, capturing a
small, cool hand. He had reaIlzed,
in that dreamlni, waiting hour,
what her answer would be.

"No," she answered. "And )'OU
realized-that I'm not just-use·
less?"

"Yes-I saw that. But that's not
what really matters," he lIald. "We
round the tr*sure on the island,
didn't we?" '

"Yes," said Helen, bendIng swift
lips down to his.

M~otalit7 and W~i,ht

The idea b,eld by the public alld
by many psychologists that the
short, fat man Is llkely to di1l'er In
perspnallty and mentality from the
tall, thin person failed of confir·
mation when tests were given to 143
students of various physical bunds.
Scle~ce Service says.

"Red Wate.."
"Bed water," which is sometimes

observed In .coastal regIons, is
caused by microscopic organl~ms.

··············~··········~··········01··············1
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i CORN !
: Another car good No.2 yellow corn arrived this week. I

Buy on this break in the market. , . I
•••••••

Treasure

We deliver Anytime!

B1 MADELEINE DIAZ
Co HcClur. N......p.pu ,ya.Moal..

WNUII.rvlo••

Dworak's
GROCERY & VARIETY

Phone 29

COCOA, 2 lb. pkg. 19c
COFFEE, 1 lb. pkg..__.__19c
DATES, bulk, 21bs. .19c

SALTED PEANUTS
2 lbs. 19c

SUGAR, 10 pounds. 51c
FLOUR, 4~-lbs. $1.63

We have just received a
new line of "Berkshire"
Hose, also a' fine line of
ladies House Dresses. Guar·
anteed fast color.

Ie over market for eggs.

'i"---Z
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Go! You Use So Much Gas
and Oil I Must Give

You Up.

Cattle Open Week Steady
to Stronger. Top $11.85

MARKET IRREGULAR

Fi...\ P..laCf of Wal••
The first prince of Wales w.;1s Ed

ward, son of Edward I, klnr of Eln,
land, who was born at Carnarvon,
Wales, in 1307, durin, hi. father'.
residence In Wales. The klpg Is
said to have won the favor of the
Wels!! people by telllng them that
he would give them a prince who
could not IIpeak a word of English. I~ .1IIi

LIVE STOCK PRICES
AT SOUTH OMAHA

Chaogio, L.ft~Haod.d Child
Trying to change a child from left

handedness to right handedness 18
DOt only unwise-it Is often danger·
ous to a child's nen-es and mental
de\'elopmp.nt.

"Admitted to the Ba.."
The term "admitted to the bar" Is

traceable to the old Ellgllsh custom
of havlllg a barrIer or partition sep
araltllg the seats of the benchers or
readers from the rest of the hall,
to which students after attaining
a c&taln' standing were "called"
from the body of the hall in order
that ther might take part in the pro·
ceedlngs of the court.

SUN redected hottt from the ,ei·
low, sandI beach ot the Uttte !..s

land where Crandon Hawley and
Fat Lamb. Active and Stronger Helen Gregory walked. .

at $8.50@9.00j Feeder. $25@500 Crandon was cons<;IoUJ of Helen',
Higher at $7.50 @ 8.26. Aged bel-utT..· " "
Sh H ld Steady nuf: "Steadl there I" he saId t~

eep 0., ...,: ,,,,,,.- hImself. "GIrts llke that aren't for
Union Stock Yarls, Omaha, Jan. little boys like you. Crandon, mt

15, 1935-Recelpts of cattle flip!!' man."
day were 10,000. Demand was To the girl he wu a charming,
keen lor well finished steers and Ught-Uarted, not at all serlous com
yearlings at steady to strong prices pa.nlon. Her prett, wlles ,seemed to
while the market was slow and jet her n~where with him. For
weak on plainer grades and she lIelen exerted herself as she had
stock. Best steers here made a never befQre to gam the real Inter
new top for the season of $11,85. en of thl. strange man bea'lde her:
Stockers and feeders were in ao- Thel were-and had been for a
Uve demand and stronger, best week-guellts at the same house
grades reaching $7.35. party. Crandon, just through med-

Quotatiqns on Cattle: Steers, leal .chool, was tak'lnr a month's
choice to prime $11.00 @ 11.85; reft. '
steers, good to choice $9.50@10.71i; Helen wa. the daughter o.l wealth.
steers, fair to good $8.00 @ 9.50; . It waa obvious that Crandon must
steers, common to fair $6.50@7.75j not (Ive in to hIs love for Helen. It
yearlings, choice to prime UO.~O wun't that she wa. well-to-do,
@11.50; yearlings, good to choice alone, that held Igm back. But to
$9.25 @ 10.50; yearlings, fair to him ahe seemed about the most use·
good $7.50 @ 9.00; ye,arlings, com- leIS girl he had ever seen.
mon to fair '6.00 @ 7.50; trash1, "WfS burled treasure really found
warmed-ups $4.50@5.50; heavy fed here?" she asked, a. they rounded
heifers, good to prime $8.00@9.00; a point of 'the Un" uninhabited 111
light fed heifers, good to chrllce land.
$U5 @ 8.25; fed heifers, fair 10 "That'll the story. Might at well
good $6.00@7.25; fed heifers, com· ~~I1eve it. Some pf Captain Kidd's.
mon to faIr $4.50@5.75; 'ed cows, ne blew down this way and packed
good to choice $5.21i@6.60; fed it here somewhere. And there's
cows, fair to good $3.00@5.00; cut· supposed to be some of It sUlI here."
ters $2.25@2.75;cannerS$1.75@"Yes, Mrs. EU~·.told me. A man
2.00; fepders, good to choice $6.5,0 and a ilrl wlll . «1 l~-"
@@7.35; feeders, fair to good $5.60 . "Yeah-so e,b, . '~id. Nice story
@6.50; feeders,- common to fair for a hostess 'to keep tucked away
$4.50 @ 5.50; stockers, good to In her box of tricks. Come on, race
choice $6.00 @ 7.00; stockers, fair )'OU to that next pine tree. Maybe
to good $5.00@6.00; stockers, com· U'II there."
mon ~ fair U.OO@5.00; trashy Better get awa)' from anything
grades $3.00@3.71i; stock cows ienUmental, thought Crandon, as he
$2.00@3.00; stock heifers $3.50@ watched the'deet Ilttle green figure
5.50; stock steer calves $5.00@ akImmlng the sand at his side. Sud.
6.50; stock heifer calves $4.00@5.50. denly he was furious with her-

furious with her far being so love
HOGS STRONG CLOSED LOWER ly, so alluring. And so utterly use-

Receipts of hogs Monday were less. And furious with hl!Dself and
5,500 head. On openIng rounds the with that )'ear of hard work and
market was steady to stronger but little money ahead of him. Furl.
closing rounds were unevenly lowei' OU8, too, with himself for turning
than Saturday. TradIng was largely away from It, he thought bitterly.
at a spread of $7.25@7.90, the lat- just tUI he was running aW81 trom
ter being top for the day, and most Helen. Out of the corner of hls
of the sows sold at a spread of e)'e he could see her gradually Jose
$7.25@7.60. distance as he really tried to out·

run her. He turned his head to
FAT LAMBS RULED STRONGER look back-and didn't see a sand

Receipts of sheep and Iambs hummock in front of hIm, tripped
Monday were 6,000. Demand for over It and' crashed.
fat lambs was broad and prices The next thing he knew he was
steady t9 stronger at $8.50@9.00. lying in an uncomfortable jumble
Feeder Iambs were In vIgorous de- on the sand, and sharp pains' in his
maud and 25@50c higher at '7.50 ankle told him that at least a bad
@8.25. Aged sheep ruled firm. .praln would pay him for his care-

FAT LAMBS: Fed wooled, good lellsness. In a second Helen Wall at
to choice $8.75@9.00; fed wooled, his side..
fair to good$8.25@8.75; fed shorn, "AN you all right?" she asked,
falr.o choIce $8.00@8.50; natives, 8lI ha &at up diZzily.
good to choIce $8.75@9.00; natives "Y~. My ankle's a bit done for,
fair to good $8.25 @ 8.75; heavy thouiil," he answered.
natives $8.00 @ 8.50; c,uIls $4.50@ !lelen.looked at hi. drawn, pallng
6.50. - tace, and then knelt down beside

FEEDERS: Feeders, load to hIm, puttln, her arm behind hIs
choice $7.75@8.25; feeders, fair to shoulder. For a DlomentOrandon
good $7.25@7:75; feeder yearlings, let hi. head .Ink against her IOtt,.
good to choice $5.50@6.50. wann body-and for a ~oment he

torgpt the pain In his ankle as well
"Friendship," saId Hi Ho, the AI his vow that he would lean

sage of ChInatown, "is sometimes a Helen and the house party without
mark of mutual esteem and some- letting her know h~ loved her..
times only an' evidence of mutual lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
toleration." I ,

~

you want we

Hibernatioo
A number of animals undergo hI

bernation. In this hibernating proc·
e.s, the animal is at rest. It ex·
pends very little energy and uses
up the tat which has been stored
during the feeding season. The ani·
mal is really In a deep sleep and
the heart action lIS not lluspended.
In death the heart action stops,
bodlly' fUQctlons cease and mortifi-
cation !lets In. '

Mor. Redhudetl BOI.
Red hair Is lAid to occ~r more

trequenUt among b01S tha~ amona
~rl~ i

Pea.... F ..om Old Wo..leI
Tile cultivated pearl so popular

In this countrt are Imp0t1s trom
the Old world. The be.t of these
have been de\'eloped from specie.
that originally grew wlld In' Europe.
-1 'pecies Im~ort~d from China,
whffe ieis tine In tlavor, has an ad·
vantage so tar' as southern orchard·
Ists are concerned, tor It wlIl grow
farther south than wllI the Euro-
pean spE'des. 1

ROil Ba....ier to Aota..ctic
The Ross barrier in the Antarctll

i. a gigantic ~heet of Ice partl"
over the land and partly atloat, with
an area greater than the state of
Calltornia. .

O..yiol Oil.
The bureau of standards SalS

that the most commonly used chew·
leal characteristic which distin
guishes a semi-drying 011, such as
cottonseed oll, frQm a drying all is
the iodine number, whlcll is lower
for cottonseed than for linseed 011.
The drying olls eqntaln a greater
proport)on of the glycerides of un·
saturated fatty acids, such as lino
leic and linoienlc acids.

Land of Middle A,u
In manl respects, Inner Mongolia

is a "Land of the Middle Ages."
Mongol horsemen stilL lasso wlld
ponies with slip nooses on long
poles, and a reception for the Dalal
Lama attracts rainbow-hued, sllk
robed princes across hundreds of
mlles of rolling plains. The Mon
gol chiefs still prefer to live in felt
yurts, or tents, as did their ances
tors, and visitors of note are re
cel\'ed not in permanent bulldlngs
but in yurts which are entered
through a wooden \'estlbule.

-Urs. A. N:· Orcutt, who has
been quite ill at her home in Los
Angeles, is mu<:hbetter now al
thouJ:h a nurse is still caring for
her, wrlt&S Marjorie NielsQn, a
gran·ldaughter. Mr. Orcutt pass
ed a'l"ay last week.

-1!lrs. W. E. Dally and grand
son Rolland Daily of Scotia were
in Ord Saturday for a few hours.

....,.}.xel Lindllartsen, who for
merlv lived near Ord has opened
a bakery in Ericson and 1s do
Ing '! good business.

-lMrs. J. F; Webster 0fSt. Paul
spent Tuesday visiting her daugh
ter,Mrs. Ed Gnaster and ,family.

-Adrian KUma was a Sunday
guest in the home of his aunt,
Mrs. James Hrdy and family.

-Urs. Elsie Draper is vislUng
her qlaughter, Mrs. Maynard Fin
ley i'l the country.

-Mrs.' R. J. Clark has received
a l\f.ter and some papers from
Mrs. Grace RubIe-Palmer,. Silver
ton, Ore. Mrs. Palmer was a girl
of about sixteen when ll'he left
here several years· ago. Her fa-
ther was an Ord farmer, Walter .. - .....- ......."""""""'......_ .....
Ru,bl'l al\d Uvednear Ord,

I : ' .

-.P.:
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Local News

Corona No. 4
Smith.Corona
Monarch .
Remington Portable

. Remington

. Royal Portable
.Royal "

If '.. do not ha\'e in stock t4e ribbon
can alw:;s get it for. you in 2 or 3 days.

Typewriter Ribbons

Bargains
Yes, We llat'e Them

Every Day!
lVeek-ElId Specials!
1 pair extra heavy

Husking Miuens. lSc
1 qt. Separator OiLI0c
15c Jet' Oil Shoe •

Polish, 2 for ._250
15c Dic·A·Doo Pa(nt

Cleaner .2 for 25c
I Pint Cedar Oil

Polish --------.- _.2Oc
14%-gallon heavy tin,

copper bottom
Wash Boilers.-- $2.6<J

Heavy Galv. No.3
Wash Tub-- 85c

B ' m

CROSBY
Hardware

West Side Square

We ca,rty in stock at all. times the lar~eat supply of
Ty.pewriterRibbons in, Vall~y .Count~. Ribbons for all
Ll\~ .{If machines-good quahty-pnced much lower
,t 10'" "ne ribbon3 would sell for elsewhere. At presenttnlln ine sa.... ~ "bb' .

, we have the following El 0113:. , .. .
L : Smitll Premier
~ . L. C. Smith .
,!!!:. UnderWood

Underwood Portable
Woodstock
Oliver, various modeb
Corona Portable

PAGE FOUR

-LeRoy Lashmett and famlly
ha,ve moved, from the Fuss house
to ·l\f:rs. Belle Taylor's house in
west Ord.

-Sunday Harold Porter re
turnlld home. He has had work
near Oshkosh for several months.
His ,brother, Glen Porter, is Ul
this week with flu and Harold III
in tile 'country d'olng the farm
work for Glen.

·-..~r. and Mrs. Ernest Hollo
way of Garfield county were in
Ord Friday. The latter was visit
ing her mother, IMrs. D. A. Moser.

-'Monday !Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Hard,enbrook, Mrs. Forrest John
.8on and 'Miss ,Mamie Smith were
in Gll'and Island.
. -John Beran has sold his corn
but· still has his ,popcorn to dis
pose of before he will return to
:hIs home in Texas. .

-lIlrs. Kate Long of North Lou,p
lWalI in OrdSaturday. Her father,
,John Sharp, is not very well. <Mrs.
iLong makes her hom~ with her
fatki'or on bis farm near Nortb
Loup. I • ,.

-Mrs. John Lemmon and her
8ister, 'Miss Margaret Lewis, drove
t~ Burwell Tuesday and visited
~\'anve8.

-.Mrs. Ollie Marquard and 'Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Worden and famlly
or Grand Island accompanied Mr.

-and Mrs. Don Marquard to Ord
Monday with the body of tbeir
little son Rodney Dean. The

. baby was laid to rest Monday af-
ternoon. ,

-'saturday ,Mrs. Bill Heue'" Wail
laKen bome from the Ord Hos
pital. She had been a 'patient
there for several days.

-Alvin Blessing writes his
daughter, Mrs. Edwin ClementI'!
that he is fee\lng o!I'uch better

, ~btea going to Lincoln and is en
joying bis work in the state house.
~Ed Holloway and Charles

:lklckller spent Sunday in the
<country home of Mr. and Mrs.
}'ern Johnston.

-Mrs. O. E. Hackel and Mrs.
Lloyd Hunt were in from the
country Saturday and visiting
their mother, Mrs. Wm. Harrison.

-Miss Catherine Hull has re
turnf.Q to her home In Fremont
froni Omaha, where she was In a
hospItal for observation. She has
been ill and had to discontinue
her ,:l\ll1ege work. Later she wll1
have to have an operation for
goltr.!.

.'

.~.y
i,
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A. J. Auble
Jeweler

2 for •..

Flannel and
Chambray Shirts

Regular Standard Size.

Men's Work

SHIRTS

Mrs. Alta Atkinson and Ida M
nold and children had quite an ex
perience wednesday as they were
going home from aid society. There
seemed to be a short in the wiring
or their car and It caught fire.
burned th& wiring and floor boar~
and flames went as high as the car.
They. carried snow and put the
(ire out but needless to sal tho
car was put out of running order.

Glen Eglehoff has been dispos1ng
of hispurelbred Duroc Jersey
,boars. One went to Mansvil1e,
Wyo., and one to Geo. Parker. at_
Arcadia.1

Mr. and Mrs. WUl Eglehotl and
Kenneth were supper guests at
Harold Fisher's Friday, evening.

PRINTS
DUCORDE A[II

36-inch. Reg. 49c val. "

3 yards. 'I. i,

Glen B. Auble, O. D, PUBLISlIED
Optometrist WEEKLY

Complete with instruction book.

Kenneth Jorgensen spent Monday
night with Glen Larson.

Everett Williams spent Tuesday
night at Loulll Axthelm's.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Crelger and
Neoda took Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd In
gersen and baby to Hastings Sat
urday afternoon. They returned
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell
entertained at a rook party at their
home Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Palser and
children went to Scotia Sunday.
Mrs. Palser and children stayed to
spend the week with her pare:nts,
Mr. and Mrs. Beck.

CarOl! Pa~er sawed wood for
Milford Sample and Mell Bower
Monday afternoQu.

.'.\

Slippers 'and

Ox!~~~s~1
PAIR- i

. '">., '. .',:. '":, - I _'. '").' , : -'.' .'

10% Wool

each '~ ..

U. SUITS

tl'
"\ .:,~c.1I: ,,':-:,~".,:I .. ......... ,

Brown-McDonald Co.
... Thursday, Friday and Saturday...

For Thursday, Friday
and Saturday

Poultry and Eggs Cash
or Trader

Petska's

Fresh Fruit & JIegetables
In Season!

Sugar, 10 Ibs. . 51c

Pork & Beans, 19. cans lOe
FLOUR, 48- lbs.,

the besL $1.65

Crackers, 2 lb. box 19c

Wax and Green Beans
No.2 cans . 2 for 19c

Peaches, near gal. .:-48c

Furniture
A brand new stock o£

furniture, 1 look will con·
vince you. Large assort·
ment o£ Used Furniture.

~
-----##II########II######################I##I]ISo and Sew ",111 meet this after- 1'wenty Billion Of Mr. and 'Mrs. WUl Dodl!"e and

, SOC' I d P 1 It noon with Mrs. A. S. Koupal. famBy and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and" . ta an ersona enlS. :Mr. and Mrs. He.lmut Brocltm. an War Debt Is Palod children drove to Fair,field and
, . .. , wlIl be hosts this evening to the H ti#########I####I#########I#I#~----" Contractors club. Washington-J"fwent'v So 'ill ion as ngs Sunday where they spent

, JU the day visiting relative8.
o G E lub t T d E t 1 Happy Hour c1u:b wUl hold their dollars worth of America's orlg- Mr. and Mrs.' Ove Fredricksen

'""in' 'ith'''~ Leme dues ay eVll- n re ~ous cub will meet to- next meeting in the home of Mrs. inal World' war debt has LAen and daugh'er ,Evelyn of Ord and
... g w a~rs.' onar Furtak. morrow Wlth IMrs. Stanley lMoLaln. 10'. J. Dworak. liquidated. ""l '.

Mrs. J. W. McGinnis will be the A club dance was held last night Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. This fact Mrs. Elmer 'Dahlin or Palmer
next hostess to the Winnetka club. in the Masonic hall: Joo Punco- Orville H. Bowl entertained au- the year_en~asB~~losed today in ~~reDa~~ltor8 Friday evening at

Mr8. Tom Williams w1ll be the char and his orchestra played. ' teen guests at a sev~n o'cTo<;k din- treasury whiCh Sho:::
t on~f::~ Otto an~ ~~~sFischer r t d

next hostess to the Merrymix club. Home Art circle of the Presby- nero 1.22,327,400 of the U5,300,~O,OOo Saturday from a trip to M~:k::O
Get-Together club met Sunday terian church wlll moot this after- Mrs, lean RQman8 ~an a party iborrowed In the proaecuUon of Kansas, Omaha and Cozad Their

in the country home of Mr. and noon with Mrs. Ed Mouer. in her home Tuesday llvening hon- war had not been paid off by the sister, oMre. Fred Moser, ';'hO h,ad
Mrs. Henry Benn. Mr\ and Mrs. August Petersen oring Miss Leah Hather, who was e-nd of 1934. SUll outstanding been visiting here went with

The Tue,sday Evening Bridge will;be the next hosts to the Bid-a having a birthday on that day. were U,3~,2'26,25() of first Uberty them and. she rem'ained at her
club met this week with Mr. and a~Lot club. Royal Neighbors wlll hold theIr 3% percent oonds, $5,002450 firet home in e<>zil.d..
Mrs. L. D. Milliken. The D. D. O. club will hold regular business a~d social meet- liberty converted 4%a and $3,189,- Mr. and ~rs. Nels Knudsen and

Mrs. Charles Bals will be hostess their next meeting in the home of linK Ja.n. 25, in \he Cd.q Fellow8 117,450 of uncalled fOllfth U~ertl daughter Bert,ha were callers a.t
at the next meeting of the catholic Ml'8. Charles Goodhand. hall., , ' 4%~. I" ' . the J. G. Dahlin home 011 Thuu-
ladies club, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Long and chil- The iCdtholic ladies 'will haveIF' '. - da . ' .

Yesterday the Methodist sewing dren were dinner guests Sunday in another card ,party Tuesda.y eve- atte~:t/e:s Of, bd~p~ession, 4nd tave Palmer tLS Idled '-!to
ing circle met for a kensington In the home of Mr" and Mrs. Alfred ning. This one will be held in the had ca sed tl~om a t'bhoweier, some work at th ~l i Will -.;;;;;;;!-~""':'_-----';;"""~~---------------:
the home of Mrs Henry Marks Albers. K. Of O. hall. t i u e gross ,pu lie debt M d e yr a m s =

Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle H. Sowl'en- Mrs. Emil Fafeita was hostess Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak and ~ ~crease $12,452,000,000 by the on ay. , == »hat's 7\ JeC7llt and 7\ Jews at
tertained several guests Thursday Friday to, the Junior MAtrons. Bobby Joe were guests S_unday In y ar 8 end to a total of $2S,,478,- fivT~e dan<:e given Wednesday = 1 Y ~ U.I. 1 Y I

evening at a seven o'clock dinner. Other guests were Madam" Ed Ho- the country hOD;le of IMr. and Mrs. =,:24~ 1~e5~~g~~h~bwar-Ume weellIn:t~~J:JSiI Ma~r c1U~ ~:s == 1\tthl~ "-":irnt,lltrll'., BQ I'nd Sew club met Thursday lub and E. C. Whelan. Joe Sedlacek. . , $2000000000" I Y alm<l6t clUb furnished' thee~u:fc ~or th: ==_==_=
afternoon with Mrs. Jos. P. Barta. Bid-a-lot ~lup met Tuesdal "Mrs. B. M. Hardenbrook ud ' , , . dan~-
Other guests were Madams C. C. evening with Mr. and !drs. Forrest Miss Mamie Smith wUl be hos- When the Unitlld states threw .
Shepard and H. Brockman. Johnson. Mr.•• Carl Sorllnsen won tesses 'l'uesdal to the Study efrcle In her lot with the allies the debt -D-A-'-I-S-CRE--E-K--N-E-W-S-.

There was a party Thursday eve- the ,prize. \. of the :Methodist Aid. . . WAS only $1,282,(>44,000. This was
ning In the'I{. C. hall in honor of The AmerIcan Legion and Aux- Sunday evening pesta in the on March 31, 1917. Twenty-nine The United Brethren Ladies Aid
!dr. and Mrs. George Wachtrle and utary met Monday enning. This home of Mr. and .Mrs. Ed Michalek months later it had rue-hod the so<;iety meet Wednesday at the
family. was their regular monthly meet- were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Peteka w,ar Ume high.--G. I. Independent. church basement with 34 present

Eight Belles met last Tuesday ing. .; and son JunIor. ' for dinner. Madams Alfred Jor-
with Miss Ellen Anderson. Dinner IMr. and !Mrs. Paul Zents' were The S. O. 6. clu:b wlll meet with -'Mrs. Ahin. Speltz .land Mias gensen, Ed Jefferies, and Leone
was served In the home of Mrs, in from the wuntry Sunday an" Mrs. Wlll OlUs Jan. 25 tor an all Thelma Marquard of Loup City stevens acted as hostesses. Some
Leonard Parks. dinner guests in the home orr M!. day meeting. FamlUes iOf mem- were in Ord Monday to attend the of the' men did some much needed $ 4 7 So. o. S. club are enjoyIng 1\ cov- and Mrs. carl Sore-nsen.' bers will also attend. burial s~rvicee for little Rodney repair work at the church.
ered dish luncheon this arteraoon U. B. AId society met yesterdal Guests SundaY In the home of Dean, son ~ Mr. and Mrs. Don Louie Axthelm and children spent
In the home of Mrs. Charley Bur- with Mrs. Wea Dalll and were bU'l ,'Mr. and Mrs. John Lemmon were Marquard of _Grand Island. Sunday evenIng' at Henry Benn·s. , , . e' ,
4ick. quilting for her. Last Wedflesday'lMr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker and Mr. Opal Post or North Loup came

Rev. and Mrs. L. M. Real were the ladies met with Rev. Missland Mrs. George Satterfield and Elyrt·a·News Tuesday and visited at John WH-
«linner guests Sunday' evening In Young. j children.· l1am's and Iona Leach's about a _===_=

the home of Judge and Mrs. John Mrs. Blll Helleberg was hostess Mr. and iMrs. Forre.st Johnson week'.
Andetsen. Thursday afternoon to mem~rs of and Miss Norine Hardenbrook Mr. and Mrs. Jame,s eiemny and Mr. and Mrs. John Palser and G S

Guests Sunday evening in the the Ever Busy club. This was a Iwere dInner guests Sunday in the son Richard of Lincoln came Fri- Eva accompanied Mre. Stella Kerr ' - I
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mar- kensington and the hostess served home of Mr. an(1 Mrs. B. M. Hard- day morning and rvisited reiaUT1l8 to Grand Island Thursday, where, UItar pe'C I- a
uska were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Due- a nice luncheon. enbrook. until Monday. Their daughter they stayed all night at Hugh Me- :=====_-
mey and Ed Maruska. Kensington division of the Meth- The Contract club was enter- Lorraine remained, with friends Call's. Friday they visited Mr. and

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Len Co- odist Aid society met last Wednes- tainrd Sunday evening, in the while they were here. , Ml"8. Charles Klinger and Friday
vert's committee' of the Christian day in the country home of Mrs. homI" of Mr. ap.d Mrs. E. C. Leg- (Mrs. J. G. Dahlin and Mrs. Ed night they went to St. Paul where
church Aid society met with Mrs. Leo Long. There was a good at- gett. Bu,~stitute guests were Mr. Dahlin visited at the Ove Fred- they visited Mr. Palser's sIster, Mrs.
Frank Glover. . tendance. ,. and Mrs. O. A. Anderson and Mr. rleksen and AI'bert Dahlin homes Ross &mith. They returned home =_

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lukes were There was a dance last Wednes- and Mrs. Lester Norton. In Ord on WednesdaY. Saturday afternoon. -
Sunday afternoon guests in the day evening In the Bohemian halI Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
hQme of Misses Bess and Barbara in honor of Charles Dana and John J:eUnek, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Lukes. George Waehtrle and families, who Duemey anll Arthur ~cLain and

• Tuesday afternoon the Jolly Sis- are leaving this week for Buhl, Ida. Mrs. Viola Griffith and dau'ghter
ten met in the country home of D. D. O. met Friday afternoon Patsy were visiting in the home
ldrs. J. J. Beehrle. ThIs was the with Mrs. C. A. Hager. There of 'Mr. and IMrs. Ed Maruska.
,first meeting since ChrIstmas. 'were three guests, Madams George Tha LoUP Valley Ministerial as-

-Royal Neighbor kensington Hubbard, Lova Trindle and C. C. sociation met Monday in the.
met Friday with Mrs. Florence Shepard. Presllyterian church and enoyed a
,Chapman. There was a good at- Radio Bridge club met Thursday coveled dish luncheon at noon.
'tendance. evening in the home of Dr. and Mrl!. M. Flynn was a dinner

The Ord c<>ntract club met Sun- Mrs. F. L. Blessing. Substitute guest. Sunllay in the country home
day evening in the home of Mr. guests included Mr. and Mrs. Ed- of hH granddaughter, Mrs. Eman
'and Mrs. Eugene Leggett. Mr. and win Clements 8J;ld Mr. and Mrs. J. uel Vodehnal. Emanuel came af-I
:Mrs. C. A. Anderson were substi- H. Jirak. ter Mrs. Flynn and brought her
1ute guests. The party held Thursday evening homE,. .

Mrs. Joe Knezacek was hostess in the K. C. hall was given for Mr. Sunday evening guests in the,
'Thursday to members of the and Mrs. George Wachtrle and for homE' of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bartos
Mer r y mIx club. Mrs. Florence Mr. and Mrs. John Wells. The Iwere Mr. and Mrs. Rudolllh Ker-
'Chapman was a guest. At the Wells family are moving to Elba. chal and IMr. and 'Mrs. Henry Vo- .
serving hour the hostess was as- Mrs. 1"rank Glover's Sunday1dehnal. ' ,
:sisted by Mrs. Lloyd Benjamin. school class Of the ChrIstian Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Goff had

The Federation of Women's clubs church met yesterday with coml"anyl Sunday. ,Mr. and ~Hl1 I
-of the Presbyterian church made Madams A. S. Purcell and Alfred WUl Schooley, Wood Ri:ver, and
up of the Ladles Aid, Missionary Weigardt in the home or the latter. Mr. and Mrs. Io'red Soper and
'Society and Home Art circle will Officers were installed ,as fol- daug\1ter Marjory, of Superior.
meet In the church basement Jan- lows last Tuesday evenIng at the Mr, and Mrs. Clayton Arnold en·
uary 30. . Rebekah lodge: Mrs. George Finch, joyed having a few guests Sunday.

Philathea Sunday school class of noble grand; Miss Mae Helleberg, The, were Mr. and Mrs. Ord
the PresbyterIan church with their vice grand; Mrs. A. J. rerris se- 'l'wo~nbley and family Of Arcadia,
teachers met Thursday evening in cretary and Miss Maggie King, FloY'I Arnold and Mrs. Tillie Arn~
the home of Mrs. A. J. Ferguson. treasurer. old. Mrs. Susie Barnes was in
There was a good attendance. Tuesday evening there was a Re- vUell but eould not 'go because she
, Women's Missionary soCiety of bekah banquet at the Odd Fellows was Ill.
the ChrIstian church met last Wed· hall. The successful winners In a Ealltern Star Installed officers
nesday with IMrs. G. R. Gard. IMrs. recent contests were guests of thll at their last meeting as tollows:
A. S. Koupal had charge of the les- losing side. Mrs. A. J. Ferris was W. M., Mrs. Stanley McLain; A. M.,
son. The hostess served a lunch- chairman of the entertainment ~rs. Frank Johnson;' W. P., Ed-
<eon. committee. win Clements; A. P., Ign, Klima;

This evening Misses Beulah Mc- Guests Sunday in the home .ot chaplain, Mrs. W. B. Weekes;
Ginnis and Eleanore Keep wUl en- MI'. and Mrs. A. J. Ferris were Mr. conq,llctress, Mrs. Mark Tolen; as
tertaln their Sunday school class- and Mrs. Albin Nelson and little slstant conductress, Clara Marks;
mates of the Presbyterian church daughter, Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. HL secretary, Miss Dqrothy Boquet;
In the McGinnis home. Koll and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Roe treasurer, ;Mrs. E. C. Weller;
. Miss LaVeda Rogers who had and daughter. 'warden,' 'Mrs. Jay ,Auble; sentinel,
been a guest of Miss Beulah Mc- There was a surprise party Fri- Orvllle H, Sowl; marshal, Mrs,
Ginnia and other friends, left Tues- day evening in \he home of Mr. and Glen ~uble; organist, Mrs. George
day for the home of her si~ter, Mrs. Mrs. Albert Anderson, who had Allen; Ada.. Mrs. Edwin Clem-'
Harry Gebauer, near North Loup. been married thirty-five years. ents; Ruth, Mrs. Fritz Kuehl; Es-

Ladles of the G. A. R. had a very There were thirty-three relatives ther, Mrs. Will Sack; Martha, Mrs.
good meeting &aturday in the Le- and friends In attendance, includ- Orville H. Sowl; Electa,Mrs. A.
gion hall. There was a one o~- ing several from the country., W. 'Iunnicliff.
clock covered dish dinner, after Degree of Honor kensington had Nell' officers for the Auxiliary
which Mrs. Cecil Clark inatalled a very pleasant meeting last Tu~s- were elected Monday evenIng as
the neJ! officers' as follows: M,rs. day evening in the honie of Mr,S. follows: President, Mrs. Cecil
Ed Holloway, president; Mrs. F. B. Archie Keep. Mrs. John Nelson and Clar};;vice president, Mrs. A. J.
Shirley, senior vice president; Mrs. Mrs. Albert Clausen were in froni Meyer; socr~tary,' M;rs. Edith
Robert Cook, junior vice president; the country to attend the meet- JoneH; treasurer, 'Mrs. Alfred Wie-

,Miss May McCune, chaplain; Mrs. ing. Hostess served nice refresh- gard1; chaplain, Mrs. Edwin Clem
H. H. Hohn, treasurer; Mrs. Ivan ments. ents' rehabilitation, Miss Eva
Botts, conductor; Mrs. George Madams Anna Nelson and Edwin Bart~slak; ,$ergeant-lat-<arms, Mise,
Pratt, assistant conductor; Mrs. Ed Clements were hostesses last Wed- Dolsle Waterman. The district
Hansen, guard; Mrs. Carl Schmidt, nesday afternoon to the Presby~ei'- presIdent' Mis's Mabel Meyers of
assIstant guard; Mrs. W. E. Carl- Ian Aid society. There was a good York, wiil 'be invited to attend the
ton, patriotic instructor; Mrs. Lil- attendance, The president, Mrll.Io'ebruary me\l"tlng. lMembers from
Han. Crow, musician; Mrs. A. J. Goul~ Flagg, had charge of the nearl>y ~9wns wUI also :be Invited
Ferns, registrar. Mrs. Cecil Clark meetmg.' Mrs. Clements was ap- and Ord members are looking for
bad been avpointed secretary and pointed sceretary in place of Mrs. ward to a good· meeting. Mrs.
was Installed by Mrs. Lillian Crow. Marion Cushing who has gone to Frank Fafeita and Mrs. Edwin
In behalf of the members Mrs. Ed Lincoln for a few months. The Clements were on the serving I· I' I
Holloway presented the reUring next meeting will be Jan. 113. This comJllittee Monday evening but J AC-K E,,'.. T__S SOX,. SH I R· 'I~ S I
'president with a beauUful recog- wUl be guest day. Madam!! Au- Mrs. Faieita could not be in at- '

'niUon pin. gnst Peterson, James Milford, E. tendl\nce so Mrs. Emil Fafeita II - '~",. \"". '(
....., ,...... H. Petty and George Hubbard will took her place." , ~_. ...;
......~ .ar-.I' be hostesses. Men's and Boys' Buck· ~'I"- ·- ..

M
SundadY MguestHs iEn tBhe ho~e of Batk on School Board. skin Suede ~Ien's Rockford ,~"I -hIen'~8-D"".~ S'hi...• ~-I-'·'
r. an rs. . . arnes were Will Sack recently was appoint- , 79c re&~g"",·ul"a

Lo

r \' i
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Barnes and ed a member of the Ord board of I t I
family of ArcadIa, Mr. and Mrs. education to fUI the vacancy lett regu ar en pa' r
Emil Dlugosh, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. by the resignation of Dr. J. w. $1 95
Wl'berg, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jt'urt- MoOinnis, veteran member whose O' •• i for' Ii 39c t,Oe 'V"-ee
wangler and Mrs. H. P. Hansen bllsin~s a.f!aire require his ~_ • • • .L' ., I

and Martin Hansen. . sence from the city mOst of Uilll~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-z. C. B. J. lodge had their reg- time. Mr. Sack previously served Ir r
ular meeUng Sunday in the Bo- as a member of the city council. II 1-'
hemIan hall. There was a large P RIN T S 15 p'. B I:1~:n1:~~: ~~~ :e;~~~~l ll~s~'essfs Local New's ' . C· fIllts .-LAN K.' E,.T..:~" ,.
were Madams Joe Pecenka, Henry -

Vodehnal, Mike Kasal, Matt Par- -Jeannette Clements was 1Il 36-illCh Vat D)··ed ~,I-- I ~ ~ ': ,kos and John Polak. Monday with tonsllltis. I
Madams Henry Stara, Joe Pe- -Hev. L. M. Real and ~. D. 36,lNCIIES WIDE I

cenka and Joe Knezacek and Miss Bell drove to Lincoln Monday. 66x80
Anna Parkos g.l.ve a card party -HeT. S. S. Kaldahl came from
·Friday afternoon in the upstairs Wolbach Sunday and held services . 'ten y d 8 ya d Indian D '
room In the Bohemian hall. There In the Bethanv Lutheran church . ar So. ° r S • • 0 0 eSlgn 0 I

were thirty-six ladies in attend· ' -. . ••
ance. Mrs. Joe Puncochar \,on s -Mr. and Mrs.M. Blemond~:~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~
the high five prize and Mrs. Frank I pent ~unday with relatives t;n
Benda the pinochle prize. LoUfl Clty. '

Monday evening dinner guests in dl-Willard C.ornell and Miss Sa
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John t e Colll~on spent Sunday with
Chatfield were Mr. and Mrs. Roy h:.,!.atter s relatives in Brainard.
Nelson and little daughter D9n .laturday was the last day of
Nelson, Mrs. C. C. Haught, Mr. and Jwerrr Petska's auction sale. There
Mrs. Joe Rowbal and Miss Merna as a bII!; crowd each day.
and Richard Rowb"al. SJlnday eve- -Vern Stark went to Grand ts
ning the Chatfleld;s had for din- land yesterday to meet a sister
ner guests Mr. and Mrs. Ike Woods ~hO was comin~ from California
and Rev and Ml"8. Earl Cummins. t~ Ord with the body Of their mo-

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Leonard had .er, Mrs. Gra~e Stark. .
several dinner guests Sunday, Mr. -t"'hl\rleR S !('hlpr has almost
and Mrs Carl Wol~ Mr and Mrs enUrely rocovered from his lonl!
Jack Ra~haw an4 child~en, Virgli ',.,d RPrInus illness and is up and
Prien and John Bell and son. around the house every day but

, is not able to be out of doors.

, ",

f
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93,705.47

Hert M, lIardenbrook, Attorney,
Order and Notice for App(}lntmen&

of AdmlnJstrator.
In the Connty Conrt of Valley

Connty, Nebraska,
STATE 01<' NEBRASKA,)

)ss.
Valley County. )

Whereas, Evet A. 'Smith of said
county, has flied in my office his
petition ,praying that letters of ad
ministration upon the es'tate oif
Martha J. Smith, deceased, late of
said county, may be issued to Bert
M. Hardenbrook of Ord in said
county, whereupon, I ha'Ve ap
Il<>inted Thursday the 7th day of
l<~ebruary, 1\}35, at ten o'crock in
the forenoon, at my office in sai~
county, as the time and place of
hearing, said \petition, at which
time and place all ,persons inter
ested may appear and show cause
Why said letters should not be
granted as ,prayed for in said pe
tition.

It Is further ordered that said
petitioner give noUce to all per
sons interested In said estate of
the pendency of the petition, and
the time and place set for hearing
the same, !by causing a copy of
this order to be published in The
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly n&Ws
paper published in said county
and Of general circulation there
in, three weeks successively pre.
Yious to the day set for said hear
ing.

In testimony whereof I have
hereunto set my hand and official
seal this Fifteenth day of January,
1935.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.

Jan. 17-3t.

Hilltop Jabbers
Mr. and Mrs. John Lech jr., and

chIldren and Lloyd Konkoleskl
were ente-rtalned at a supper Sun
day in the Andrew IShotkoskl
home.

:Mr. And Mrs. Anton Welnlali:
and boys ~alled. at the FrlLnk
KO'nkoleskl home Sunda,.

Joe Ul'banoVllky aocompanled
his ,brother John Ur'banovskY to
Cherry county last week where the
latter has' a herd of cattle.

Mr. and !Mrs. Frank Konkoleskl
enterlained !Mr. and \Mrs. Joe ~~..
gosh and daughters r.lara. Irene
and Esther at a 'Sunday dinner.

A few Of the young, folkS from
this vicinity attended the meet
ing of St. Mary's social and dra
matic cluob Tuesday evening.

fMr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleski
viSit~d at John Carkoski's SundaY
evenlDg. - ,

Many from this neighborhood
attended the dance in Elyria Wed
nesda~ -evening of last week.

,Maxme Jablonski was wbsent
from school' Monday. _

Charter No. 13557 Reserve District No. 10

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

First National Bank
IN ORD'

in the State of Nebraska, at the close of business,
Deceptber 31, 1934.

ASSETS
Loans and Discounts " $217,070.69
Overdrafts .. 675.49

United States Government obligations, direct and-or
fully guaranteed__________________________________ 60,224,99

Other bonds, stock aIfd securities. 124,672.47
Banking house $20,000.00, Furniture and fixtures$2,000.00 22,000.00

Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank $ 47,537.61
Cash in vault and balances with other banks 219,822.38
Outside checks and other cash items______ 35.00 267,394.99Other Assets 1,348.50

Total Assels__ r ---..,---------------,..,.--$693,387.13

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits, except United Stales
government deposits, public' funds, and
deposits or other banks f305,458.66

Time deposits, except postal savings depos- '
its, public funds, and deposits of otherbanks ,." .-- 224,875.99

Public funds of States, counties, school dis-
tricts or other sub-divisions or munici-palities 55,060.20

United States government and postal sal'-,fngs deposits ,. ,..__ 5,000.00

Deposits of other banks, including certified
and cashiers checks, outstandlng • 9,286.81

Total of. items 15 to 19____________________ $599,681.66
(a) Secured by pledge of loans and-or

investments _--------------------- 41,285.68
(b) Not secured by pledge of loans,

and-or investments 658,395.98

(c) Total deposits $599,681.66

Capital account:
Class A preferred stock, 600 shares, par)

$50.00 per share, retirable at $50.00 per)
share. )_$60,000.00

Common stock 300 shares, par $100.00)
per share - )

Surplus 15,000.00
Undivided profits, ne1. :. 18,705.47

Total Liabilities $693,387.13

MEMORANDUM: Loans and Investments
Pledged to ~ure Liabilities

United States Government obligations,
direct and-or fully guarallteed $10,000.OO

Other bonds, stocks and securlUes· 60,000.00

Total pledged, excluding rediscounts $70,000.00
PLEDGED
(c) against public funds of states, counties,

school districts, or other subdivisions ormunicipalities $70,000.00

Total pledged :. $70)000.OO

State of Nebraska, County of Valley, ss:

I, James Pl.ltska, Jr., Cashier of theabove-named bank do
solemnly swear that the above statement Is true to tbe best of
my knowledge and belief. JAMES PETSKA, JR., Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed' be- Correct""":Attest:
fore me this 8th day of January Wencel Misko
1935. Maude Goodenow

Frank Koupal
-Directors

Has Measles EpIdemIc.
Grand Island has a measles epi

demic and Friday there were 72
homes under quarantine. Most of
the cases are in the northwestern
part of the city.

-Quiz want Ads get results.

Vinton News

School Not~s,
Winnifred Cornell and Mildred

Capek were on the honor rOll" last II
week. ..

The Good Deed House which we
adopted in the K. of Y. club, has
aroused the interest of many pu-!
pila. There are a num,ber of good
deeds performed dally.

Friday the middle and upper
grades made wall pockets for art.

!MIldred Ca,pek was absent from,
scbool one day last week.

Mrs. Winnie Cornen vlslted ,
school on W~dnesday afternoon.
John, Frank, Junior - and Edward
Hlavinka were visitQrs Friday' af
ternoon.

OOTTO~WOOD NEWS.
Anton Capek and daughter

dred WeTe visitors Sunday at
Graul's. '

Otto and Edward ,Maresh spent
Sunday afternoon at J. S. Vodeh
nal's.
LloYd~unt mad~ a trip to Nor

folk last Friday to attend to busi
ness matters. He was accom\pan
ied by Ben and Ed Hackel and
Ray Hunt. They returned the
same day.

Harold Hunt spent Wednesday
afternoon with his, grandmother,
!Mrs. Hunt, whIle hla tather was
attending a sale.

The 'pr~sident of the Jolly
Neighbors ~xtension club wishes
to announce the next mooting to
be held on WedneSday, January
23 in the home Of Mrs. Emil
Kokes, - I

Henry Rachuy received a phone
call Friday night from Ericson
that his uncle, Herman Rachuy
passed away. He was seventv
four years old and had been in
poor bealth the past year. Fu
neral services were held Tuesday
at Sowl's chapel.

Mrs. John Frank of Shelton hM
been vls1tlng since Saturday at
the Henry Rachuv home.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wiberg and
family,' Mr. and Mrs. Lee Foot
wangler and Mr. and 'Mrs. Emili
Dlugosh were Sun_day dinner
guests at the Howard, BarnesI
home In Ord.

I,.ole Breme'r is rlsiting for sel'-

and Mrs. Joe Parkos, Mr. and Mrs.lHal days at the Chas. Ku,pke
Will Moudry and famIly and Mr. home near Comstock.
and iMrs. John Vol! and daughter A number or young people at
Leona were supper guests in the tend.ed a party at the Mrs. Marie
John 'BeJl:bep home. Linke horne.

Edward and Otto Maresh spent Archie Geweke purchased a new
Sunday afternoon in the J. S. Vo- V-8 truek last week.
dehnal home.Mr. 'and, Mrs. AI'bert ptacnik and [ ]
Mr. and Mrs. John Wells and fam-
lly were dhiner guests in the A. F·I BAeK FORTY
Parkos home S'unday.

Mr. and ,Mrs. John Henben, !Mr. ---------------------
and Mrs. wm Moudry and famlly, !Perhaps the 'best ibargaln in
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sestak and fam- local feeds II the soybean, mo
lly, Mrs. RosIe Volf a.p.d daughter lasses mixture that label,ng order
Evelyn spent iSaturday evening in ed through the county agent. It
the John Vol! home. Is nine-tenths as good as corn and

Vencll Sedlacek helped John alfalfa, and costs ,but two-thirds
Volf with some work last week. as much, 70 percent of the mixture

The James sedlacek famIly consists of soy,bean hay that Is
spent Wednesday night in the Lou ground with the :beans included.
Zadina home. SO 'percent of the muture Is mo-

M
'M J 'Sedl k lasses, a feed that Is nearly equal

r. and 'rs. ames ace to corn. .
and family spent Sunday night in Wheat is a cheaper feed than
the Frank Parkos home. corn for hogs and chickens, where

it can be secured at present
prices. Otherwise corn appears
to be the best value AS a general
grain feed tor most livestOCk. Corn

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mason en- h~s 82 perecnt of digesti,ble nu
tertalned at a card party Friday trients, which is slightly more
evening. Emil Kokes won high than other grains.
score for the gentlemen and Mrs. Alfalfa is selling for the same
Verstraete won high for the la- money as prairie hay, and is a
dies. " tar Ibetter teed. Ground fodden!
, The Jolly Neigh-bors club will and cottonseed cake make a some
meet at the home ot !Mrs. Emil what cheaper ration than hay.
~okes January', ,.23. This Is the However, most of thla year's so
first lesson Slince Ch,rislt.Pifts. called fodder is actually stoyer,
E)verybody !bring blocks. having tew If any ears. /

iMrs. Frank John entertained at Tankage is 'the best buy in pro-
a birthday dinner Sunday as Hel- tein supplements. "-
en Ann was four years old. Those Since-a pound of grain will go
present were ,Mr. and Mrs. Emil farther in nourishing livestock
Kokes and daugh'ter, Mr. and Mrs. than a. pound of hay, it may !be
Frank Jobst and family, !Mr. and fbetiter to teed some grain thI:!
Mrs. E. O. Hackel, Mr. and Mrs. winter rather than roughage alone.
Ed Verstraete and daughters. The ,following table' on local costs

Mrs. Bill Jobst left Tuesday of foods is fairly accurate.
morning for h~I' home in Omaha. Feed Price Lb.
She will visit In the home of her 0 t 022
mother. ,Bill might tollow in a a s ------------------------. c
~ d'~ 'J'i\. i t d ~ t Barley .020c
,.ew a...,s. ......ey n en ,LO 6 ay Corn " 019c
in Omaha thi$ summer and make ,\------------------------.that there home. Rye .018cWheat .016c

Soys-Molasses .OU~

Alfalfa .Ol1c
Mil- Prairie Hay .Ol1c
Otto Sweet Clover .009c

S,udan Hay .007c
Corn Roughage-- .006c
Oat Straw .007c
Wheat Straw .006c
Corn &ilage .:__.005c
Tankage .026c
Cottonseed MeaL .025c
Bran :-__'- __.018c

~
Report of ~. A. Satter!leld, measures should be taken to bring

County Tre<lsu,rer for the period of greater relief tQ those whom the

Proceed."ngs of the'Cou ty B d last six months of 1934, shows bal- law was intended to benefit.
& ~~~ ~~_~_~,o__~~_ ance J1\ly 1, 1934, $104,860.86, re- 7. Being convinced that roa:i con-.__________________________________________________________ oolpts during the period, $166,171.23 struction is one of the prime fac-

e~'penditures during period $270,- tors of relief for unemployment,
January 8, 19'8i, at .10:,0'0 A. 11. ;Precinct Assesll<>r 600.00 532.09, leaving a balance on hand we vigorously oppose any diver-
Meeting eall£ld toorde.r .b.Y Coun- David W. Nordstrom.,. Lib-, in all funds as of December 31, sion of any Highway Funds for

ty Clerk Klima, with supervisors' eriy Township 1reasurer_ %,00.00 1934, $1G8,f76.4f. other purposes, and Insist that the
Desmul and Ball 'and Johnson and Wm. Waldmaan,Geranium (Signed) division of the gas ta~ between the
.upervisors-elect Jablonski, Zik-, taiW~sbJp clerk.._______ %-50.00 Chdas. E.

d
E~°lshnSOnth' HBelnl17J A.CoZik- State And Counties be left upon

mund, Barber and Hanllell" pr~ent T. .8. Weed. DAVis Creek mun an wor a r., m- present basis.
upon ron~all. , to'Wllshlp iOO 00 mlLtteei t' f bitt d # ' J 8. We favor no additional tax at

Supervisor Johnson was then W'm•. ~. NOTollad.Noble • s 0 names flU m e ~or ury this time on tractor fuel or guo-
nominated and elected temporary tOWJlsltip derk -------- m.oo se~J~~ur~~ ~~ ~~IO~ 19~fii tt line.
chairman, took charge of meeting J. V. Smolik, Elyria town- ' '. - 0 9. We urge the passage-of a per
and appoInted supervisors Desmul ship treasurer %,000.00 ~~~r:~t~en~e~e~~uf.°llins, Jesse ton mne tax on commercial trucks
and Ball, as committee on creden- John Vol!, Liberty tOWll- ELYRIA TOWNSHIP _ William and busses.
Uals of newly elected supervisorll .sh1j1 ASsessor, -------- 501>'00 D d Fl d W i k W T 10. 'We recommend that the'law
Jablonski, Zikmund, Barber and Ed. Zlkmund Ord Town- 0 ge, oy ozn a, m. uma, which permits State and County
Hansen, who later submitted the shl.p Tre.aa~rer, __ ~ 2,000.00 Be:u~i~ynT ~oWN~'I P-C rl funds to be used for matching Fed-
following report: J. J. Skala. Davis Creek a eral Funds be amended to include

Townshi.p clerk, 250.00 Treptow, John B. uZlkoski, Paul the right of the municipalitie3 on
We, your committee on creden- C. w. Starr Arcadia Town- S~wanek, Joe J. Jablonski, super- the Federal Road S'ystem to match

Uals Cif newly elected members of ' " "Vlsor dthis Board of County S<upervisors ship Treasurer, -------- 2,QOO.00 GERANIUM TOWNSHIP-A t Fe eral Funds for State improve-
beg to report that we have exam- Henry Jorgensen, Noble T . hI' nlon ments.Townshi.p Treasurer 200000 Vi dik, C ar es Krikac, Rudo ph 11., We favor the establishment
ined the Official Bonds Of the new- S G ' -- , . Krahulik, ~ st t P Ii
ly elected supervisors, namely, S. am u g g e n m 0 s, Ord LIBERTY TOWNSHIP _ Ed. S. o. a a e 0 ce System to prevent
V. Hansen, J. A, Barber, Henry A. Township assessor, ---- 500.00 St J K d accidents and violations nf our

Wllliam L. Grabowski, Eu- one, oe amarac.' traffic laws, to stop the bootlee:-
Zikmund and Joe J. Jablonski, VINTON TOWN HIP Archie H ~reka Township assessor, 500.00" '" - . ging of gasoline, to co-operate with
whose bonds are now on file in the Mason L J Smolik J C AnderWilliam Zabloudll, Asses- .' .. ,., . - loral units in licensed inspection
office of the County Judge in ap- son Henry Desmul SUperViSOr

d SOl' Ord City 8rd Ward 500.00' ,.. work on motor vehicle cars, to beproved form and find that sal sup- , ORD CITY FIRST WARD-Keith
ervisors are entitled to be seated Frank S e I' she n, Asses I ' financed by the revenues from the

sor Ord City 2nd Ward, 600.00 Lewis, Cayton Gilroy, Albert Lu- beer tax. '
On this Board as duly qualified and kesh John Goddard Carl SorenJ. E. Lee, North Loup town- ' , - 12. That there is an urgent needelected supervi150rs from their re- sen Frank Travis Glen Johnsonship clerk, .,;______ 250.00' , , for a state-wide crow bounty, man-
apective districts. (signed) Henry Car 1 Dietrlchs, Arcadia ORD TOWNSHIP-Evet Smith, datory upon every county in Ne-
Desmul, ~l1swi:>rth Ball Jr. Township Clerk______ 250.00 Ray Stewart, Henry Benn, John braska. .

Report of credentials cO!llmlttee J h J M i 'h'i Conner, Wilbur Rogers, 13 Th t th t 1
ti t d d p o n anus, c. g a n MICHIGAN """'WNS'HIP-Ra'I h . a e presen game awe

was upon mo on accep e an su - Township assessor, 500.00, ..L(V P Ishould be amended to permit per-
ervisors-elect seated as the duly L. J. Smolik, Vinton Town- Sllerhng, Rudolph ~okes, Joseph sons under sixteen years of age to
elected qualified and acting super- ship Clerk, 250.00 vLiuskoer.Sh, Henry A. Zikmund, super- trap game, without license, upon
visors ' from their respective dis- R Wi Ii 1 doss lams, Indepen- ORD CITY SECOND WARD-W. an s ,owned and-or occupied by
tricts. -dent Tow n s hlp Trea- E K 1 C F 0 S h idt H d Isuch persons, their parents or le-

Ballots for nomination and elec- surer ..! 2,000.00 B' es erCI . t' 1'1 c m , o~ar I' gal guardians.
tion of permanent chairman were Altvin B. Lee, County At· 1 H~~~~~, ';:e~~on mB~:~~~~' M~~: i HI' That a more speedy and prac-
then prepared, first ballot to nom· orney _.:., .,______ ,000.00 So h -, t ca m_ethod should be provided by
Inate and second ballot to elect. Committee on Estimates then c a, . law for the foreclosure of taxes
Result of first nominating, stood submitted following -report: "We ORD CITY THIRD WARD-AI· and sale of real estate upon which
Hansen-4, Ball-3, second ballnt your committee on EstilDates beg fre<l Carlso!!... James Wachtrle, Joe taxes have accumulated to an
electing, stood Hansen-4, Ball-3, leave to recommend the following Rohla, Andrew Purc~ll, Ed Wilcox, amount in excess of the value of

'whereupon Hansen was declared estimates of expenditures for 1935, Norman Holt, Geo. Finch, Ellsworth such real estate, in order that such
elected and took charge of meeting. for all cOII-nty funds purposes." B~tifH)su~~v~soiOWNSHIP &. real estate can be restored to a

Meeting then recessed until 1:00 General Fund, $60,000.00 VILLAGE 0 C Alb, t I tax paying basis at a minimum ex·
P. M., to nable Chairman to appoint Courthouse Int. & Bonds, ,7,500.00 Brown wnli m ~e~ ary1.. She~ i pense and in the least possible
standing committees for ensuing Soldiers & Sailors Relief ,a c auer,. e - i time.
year, 1\}35, at which time meeting Fund - ~_ 500.00 don, James Johnson, W. O. Zangger I 15. That a certified copy of this
was again called to order by Chair· County Fair Fund, 2,000.00 ~h~U~ Kasson, John Urban, John resolution be transmitted to our
man with all members present. County Bridge Fu,!!d-----' 30,000.00 SPRIi-<GDALE TOWNSHIP-Emil' State Senator, Mr. Blessing, and
Chairman then announced the fol- County Road Fund, ---- 15,000.00 Zikmund 0 G Arnold C M Sti h lour State Representative, Mr.
lowing standing committees, to- Mother's Pension Fund, _ 1,500.00 ' .. ,.. c· I Cushing, enlisting their 'earnestwit. Pc~or Relief Fund, 10,000.00 ~~~e::t:::'Whiting, J. A. Barber, support of legislation urged herein.
C~mmittee on Settlements with (....lgUed) ARCADIA TOWNSHIP & VIL- 1 Motion by Ball to adopt forego-

County Officers-Johnson, Ball, Joe J. Jablonski, J. A. Barber, LAGE-W D W dd 1 'I. H B 1 ling resolution was seconded by
Zikmund. . Henry Desmul, Committee. . . e e, . . u - Zikmund, and upon roll call all

Committee on Estimates-Jab- Upon motion duly carried fore- ger, J. P. Cooper, Earl Snodgrass, supervisors voted yes except John-
Ionski Desmul, Barber. going report was accepted. ' Wm. Toops, Arthur Easterbrook,' son voting no M~tion carried

, d & B ild Edw. Nelson, Raymond Kerchal, I d i'dCommittee on Groun s ,u - Rollin C. Ayres, then presented YALE TOWNSHIP-O ill G t- an resolut on a opted.
Ings-Zikmund, Ball, Barber. his report of the doings of his of- sid W D Kl tv e ar Moved by Desmul, seconded by

COmmittee on Roads and Bridges fice as county surveyor and high- &. ~. Han~en~~~t;:;v~~~~ell Jones, I Johnson, that whoever may be ap-
__Barber, Desmul, Jablonski. way commissioner and engineer for ENTERPRISE TOWNSHIP-Will pointed or employed as County En-

Committee on Bonds (,between 1934, showing in deti\:U a distri- l<'oght 'John H 0 r n i c I e Joh gineer or Highway Commissioner,
sesslons)-Desmul, Jablonski, Bar· J)ution of the expendi~ures of his Brem~r, , ,n shall devote, his full tiz.ne to such
ber department, _which was read and DAVIS CREEK TOWNSHip-F Iposition, strictly servm~ Valley

-C·ommitt.ee on Claims-Ball, Zik- ~pon motion accepted. M Bower Herman Deisel " County, and shall not dlVide his
mund, Johnson. i Moved, seconded and carried 'INDEPENDENT TOW NSHIP- time woth or devote any of his

(First name in each group s that a vote of thanks be extended Waiter Cummins Stanley Brow time to the service of any other
Chairman of such committee.) to Rollin C. Ayres, retiring County Allen Tanpan charles E Joh n'l political subdivision, and that all

Minutes of last meeting were Ent;ineer, in appreciation of the supervisor' . nsoll', fees earned by him be remitter to
read and approved. " good and efficient manner in which' Valley County, by him.

Bank balances as of Dec. 31, 1934 he has handled the affairs of the Application of Mamie E. Smith, County Attorney Lee than ap·
read as follows: First National highway and bridge department and for a deed to Lots 7 and 8, Block' peared before, aoard requesting
Bank Arcadia, $11,497.35; Arcadia cooperated with the County Board 24, of Original townsite of Ord, Ne-' that County. Board furnish him a
State' lJank, $18,557.40; Elyria of SupeI:visors during his tenure braska, pursuant to the provisions' stenographer to! his office, as hail
State Bank, $3,121.31; Nebraska in the office of COunty Engineer of Section, 26-107, Compiled Sta- been cu~toma:ry during previous
State Bank, Ord, $2\},215.40; First of Valley County. . tutes of Nebraska, for 1929~ was and recent years, whereupon it was
National Bank, Ord, $38,981.48. Report of Valley ,County Farm considered and the allegations moved by Ball, s~conded by Jab-

The following official bonds Bureau showing work done during found true, whereupon it was Ionski, that his request be denied.
'bearing the endorsement of bond the year 1934, a statement of ex- moved and seconded that the appU- Upon roll call supervisors voted as
committee were formally approved penses, and a budget and estimate cation be granted and that ,a deed follows: Jablon,ski, yes; Desmul,
by the Board, to-wit: of expense for 1935, at $2,000.00, to the premises therein deSCribed no; Ball-yes;Zikmund, yes; Bar-
Almond A. Bro:l, County was read, and upon motion duly from the County of Valley, State o,f ber-no; Johnson-yes; Hansen-no.

Assessor -: $2,000.00 carried, ordered placed on file. Nebraska, by its Board of Super· Motion declared carried.
Clara M Me CIa t c hey, At 5: 00 P, M., reoessed until visors, issue to her without cost Moved that The Ord Quiz be de
. County Superintendent - 1,000.00 Jan. 9, 1935, at 10:00 A. M., at which as is provided by law. Motion car- signated as the Valley County Of-

'Lloyd H..Bulger, Arcadia time again called to order by ried. I ficial Newspaper, and that record
Justice of Peace ------- 500.00 Chairman with all supervisors pres- Upon motion duly seconded and of proceedings of the County

John A. Brown, Ord Jus- 50000 ent upon roll-call. carried, D. C. Haught, was reem- Board.. in condensed form be pub-
lice of Peace . Upon motion duly carried, war- ployed as custodian and janitor for lished in all three newspapers of

George S. Round, County 500000 rant ordered drawn on Road Fund co~rthouse, for ensuing year 1935, the County, at a ,ingle cost of 25c Woodman Hall-
E,'herlff , . for $248.97, In favor of D. F. Fel- at same salary. I per column inch, sameto be divided

Alfred A. Wiegardt, Clerk ton, In payment of gasoline tax. Moved and seconded that each among the three newspapers, dur- - '
of District Court ------- 5,000.00 'Upon motion duly carried, Chair- supervisor have charge of and look ing 1935, and that the delinquent The warning weather report

Jd G Kusek Elyria .Tus- man and Clerk authorized to sign after roads and bridges in his diat- tax list be ,divided and published in given out over the radio last Sat-
'tic~ of the' Peace " 500.00 all salary w!-rra~ts d,gring ensuing rict. Motion carried. ' the three newspapers same as un- urday gave some us old timers the

Russell c. Jones, Yale Jus- year. • , Upon motion duly seconded car- der 1934 agreement. Motion se- fear that we wUl bave a repetition
lice of the Peace-------- 500.00 Applicationa of Dr. Nay, Dr. Nor- ried, meeting recessed until Janu- conded and carried. of the 12th of Jan. 1888 blizzard.

Ben Arnold, Springdale ris and Dr. Kruml, tor appointment ar,11, 1935, at 10:00 o'clock A. M. Moved that all stationery, job- On that memoraible event the day
Justice of Peace________ 500.00 as County Physician for ensuing at which time called to ·order by printing and office supplies for the dawned warmz balmy and foggy

Ed Jeffries, Davis Creek year, were read and cOD.sidered. Chairman, with all supervisors county be ordered by the various jusU as did 'last Saturday. The
Justice of Peace-------- 500.00 Dr. Kruml, I:ecelving the TOte of a present upon roll-call. county officers upon requisition to wind and almost zero weather ar-

Frank Smolik, Geranium majority of .the members of the The Road and Bridge Committee the County Clerk and purchased by rived /but minus the snow. The
Justice of Peace 500.00 Board, was declared elected County then presented the following report the County Clerk, at 10)'l"est prices snow miSsed us and much to our

W. O. Zangger, North Loup Physician. or scale of wages for the year 1935 obtainable, material and workman- surprise was the dust storm Sun-
Justice of Peace 500.00 George A. Munn, retiring County We, your committee on'Road~ sllip considered, during the ensuing day morning although we had a

Ed Kasper, Noble Justice Attorney, app~ared before ,Board and Bridges, beg leave to submit year of 1935.. Motion seconded nice UtUe shower Saturdlloymorn-
of peace 500.00 and presente~ a very e~haustive the following scale of wages in the and upon roll call, supervisors vot- ing.

Anton Radll, I. i b e r t l' report of the doings of his office as Roa.d and Bridge Department to be ed as follows: Jablonski-yes; Des- Mrs. Joo Bruha sr., who has
Township, Jus ti c e of county attorney during past eight paid during the ensuing yea; 1935. mul-yes; Ball-yes; Zikmund-yes; ,been quite III is somewhat improv-
Peace "_ 500.00 years, which report was read, ac- Grader Forman, .42%c per hour. Barber-yes; Johnson-yes; Hansen ed at this writing.

F. J. Hackel, Vinton Jus· eepted and ordered placed on file. Blade Grader Foreman 42%c not voting. Motion was declared Jerry Pliva had two carloads of
tice of Peace ~_____ 500.00 The Chairman then announced per hour. ,. I carried. hay shipped to Comstock from

Joe Konkolewski, Mich- the appointment of E. Clyde Baird Tractor Grader or Elevator op- Moved and se~onded that Board Oklahoma the latter part of l&&t
Igan Justice of Peace___ 500.00 Otto Bartz and Alfred A. Weigardt, erator, .40c per hour. , I proceed to ballot on whether or week and !Monday.

P. J. Cohen, Special De- . as members of Soldiers' Relief Bridge Gang Foreman, .42%c not. they employ ~ technically The play given by our young
puty'Sheriff 3,000.00 Commission for ensuing year; per hour. I' ~amed County Engmeer at this people last Sunday at the Nation-

Archie Keep, Deputy sher- The Board then took up the Truck drivers 25c per hour hme. Ballots cast and six voted al' hall for the benefit of the
. Iff ~ :.. 5,000.00 matter auditing officlal f,ee reports Bridge labor '(comIllon) .30c· per "yes" and one voted "no". Ischool was a success. All parts
Louie Ruzovski, Elyria of ,the various officers for second hour. I were well rendered and much ap-

Township Assessor 500.00 half of 1934, for the balance of the Highway patrolmen, $55.00 per, (Continued next week) , predated by the large audience
Joseph F. Holoun, Geran~ day, recessing at 5:00 P. M., until month. ,I present. And we wish to thank

lum Township Assessor 500.00 Jan. 10, 1935, at 10:00 A, M., at Engineer's Assistants, $45.00 per I MANDERSON NEWS the students of the Comstock }:li-/!;h
A. J. Campbell, Noble which time again called to order month. ' I Frank IMaresh mot 0 red to school for the selections render-

township assessor 500.00 by Chairman, with all membeJ:'s Chainmen, .25c per hour. Schuyler on business Wednesday. ed beween acts. The Howland
Marion Strong, Springdale present. Checking of official fee (signed) J. A. Barber, Henry Edward and Charlie Radii sisters, -Lilly Bussell and Joyce

Township Assessor - '500.00 lists resumed by the Board, and Desmul, Joe J. Jablonski. spent Thursday evening in the Hovic sang and Gilbert Kon'Valin
Alfred Jorgensen, Davis continued until finish, when com- Upon motion duly carried fore-' Anton Radll home. and Joe Chalupsky gave a skit.

Creek Township Treas- mittee presented following report, going wage scale was accept~d. I !Mrs. A. ,F. Parkos spent Tuesday Jim Turek held the lucky number
urer ., 2,000.00 of fees earned and accounted for: b'..lpervisor Ball then introduced doing some sewing for Mrs. AI· that won him a woolen blanket

R. Clare Clement,' Enter- Third Quarter, resolution urging State Senator bert Hosek in Ord. for which the young folks sold
prise Township Assessor 500.00 ' Earned Acc·ted and State Representative introduce I ,Mr. and ,Mrs. A. F. Parkos and numbers. The dance following

Nels Johnson, Assessor Ign. Kliml\ Jr., Co. and-or support important and ne- son Al'bert attended the farewell the play was largely ,patronized,
,Ord Citv, 1st Ward--___ 50000 Clerk, $454.30 $454.30 eessary legislaHon it being resolv- party which was held for the The dance mU/lic was furnishe4

Albert Strathdee, Arcadia '. J. L. Anderson, Co. ed:-,' , George Wachtrle' and John Wells by Joe puncochar's orch~tra..
a8spssor 500.00 Judge, 383.95 383.95 . 1. We believe that the relief sit- family Thursday evening in the K. . Jerry Pliva and son Ernest, Joe,

Merrlll . VanHorn, Inde- G. S. Round, uation in our State could be handl- C. hall. Edward and Wlll Moravec made a
pendent township clerk_ 250.00 Sheriff, ------- 58.75 68.75 ed more efficiently and.economic· - ,Mr. and ,Mrs. wili !Moudry and business trip to Broken Bow last I

Fr~d A. Christensen, Yale 'A. A. Welgardt, ally through local relief agencies. family spent 'Saturday afternoon Friday.
township assessor __.-- 500.00 Clerk D. C. ---- 421.00 421.00 2. We suggest that our legisla- with Bess and Barbara Lukelth in ---------....

Ben L. F-'hepperd, Liberty R. C. Ayres, County ture take cognizance of the danger Ord. M" VII News
township clerk 250.00 &'l!rveyor, ------- to the public, of railroad litream- Mr. and (Mrs. A. F. ,Parkos s,pent Ira a ey ,

Frllnk Volf, Eureka Town- Fourth Quarter, line trains in reference to public Saturday evening in the Anton
hi I k 25000 Earned Acc'ted and private grade cro/lsings. •Radil home.

Ar~h:r ~~~in:-sP;I~gd;l; . Ign. Klima. Jr., Co. 3. We respectfully ask that ap-! fMr. and Mrs. Emil Skolil and
Tnwnshin clerk_________ 250.00 Clerk, $491.60 $491.60 propriations made for relief -pur- family and !Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Hpnrv G. Renn, Ord town- J. L. Anderson, Co. poses be utilized in doing ess.entlal Maresh and, sons s-pent Friday
ship clerk 250.00 Judge, ---------- %88.00 %88.00 highway work, feeling that by so evenln'g In the Anton Radil home.

Wencel Bruha, Geranium G. S. Round, doing more labor is employed. r Mr. and Mrs. Will Moudry and
township treasurer 2,000.00 Sheriff, --~---- 111.75 111.75 4. We respectfully submit to the family were dinner guests in the

Jo11" pntrz~ba. ~lchigan A. A. Weigardt, Legislature that fines from Liquor Joe ptacnik bonie Sunday.
townRhip treasurer 2,000.00 ClerAk D. C. ----t 504.85 504.85 violations be transferred to and ,!Mr. and Mrs. 'Matt Turek and

_' Slim Rr i c k n e 1', Vinton R. C. yres, Coun l' credited to the General Fund of family and Mr. and Mrs. James
t hi t a 2 000 00 Surveyor, ----- 19.60 19.60 Ithe counties. Sedlacek and family were dinner
own!! 0 re surer ----- ,. tit d t' R t 'H M, Timrnprman, Spring- CQun y Super n en en s epor 5. We earnestly request the legis- and supper guests in the Joe
~"le townshIp, treasurer 2,000.00 of Institute Fund for the period Ilature tp repeal the present law Parkos home Sun day. Other

E Fl. COlltS. Vinton Town- shows balance on hand at I;>egin- governing bonds to be furnished by guests were Mr. and Mrs. John
ship allsessor 500.00 nlng of peiriOd

i
, $366.7

d
8, recie~vedISupervisors and Commissioners Parkos and family, Mr. and Mrs.

,T,.,q~"'h Vt'lR1cek, Michigan from exam nat ons an reg s ra- and restore the former law. Emil Sedlacek and Miss Anna Za·
t"wnRl)In clerk 250.00 tions $130.50, less expenditures 6. The present Old Age Pension dina.

Alex Brown, I'}dependent leaving b~lance of $S37.04. Law, being inadequate, we f~l that Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Parkos, Mr.
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15.00
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124.70

Old, ~ebraaka

SU1'&ery, ComultatioB

OM X.Ray

ORVILLE H, SOWL

I

H~rl~n T. Frazier
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ambulance Service
Phone 38 and 193 .Old

ORD HOSPITAL

Phone 41

One Block South of Post 01llce

C. J. Miller, M. D.
'.

OWNER

DR. H. N, NORRIS
Osteopathic Ph1sician

And' Surgeon

Office Phone 117J Res. 117W
Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

Using His Head

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Old, Nebra~ka

Phonel: Bus. 317J Rea. 317W

49.00
7.75

Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

F. L. BLESSING
PENTIST

Telephone 15
X-Ray Diagnoals

Office in Masonic Temple

ORD DIRECTORY

Charles W. Weekes, M. D,
01llce Phone 84

, HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone U

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or oftice, Treatment
of Varicose Veins and of Piles.
Tonsl1.8 Removed by Electro·

_ Coagulation
Phones: Office 18U; Res. 181W1----

.............................~ ..

Amendments to the old age pen
sion act are contained In two bills
Introduced ip the house, both of
which· decrease the age of bene
ficiaries and increase the 'tax load
to citizens. Rep. Chas. Vogt, Jr.,
(D)" Liberty, .and one of the
youngest members of the legisla
ture .has a bill which Increases
maximum benefits under thll act
from G5 to 60 years·and Increases
the pension tax assessed against
all persons between 21 and 50 years
from 50 cents to $2.50 per year.

Rep. Henry Obblnk. (R), and
Lester Dunn, (R), both of Lincoln,
Introduced a blll which would in
crease the pension from $20 a
month to $30, reduce the age llmlt
trom 65 to 60 years, funds. for
which are to be provided by levy
ing a charge of $2 a year to take
the place of the present poll tax
on all persons between the ages of
21 and 60 years, the presellt law
call1ng for payment of 50 cents
from all between 21 and 60.

The pari-mutuel racing blll,
drawn to prevent commercial
gambling but allowing use of ma
chines by non-profit corporations
has been Introduced by a group of
house members. It is known as
H. R. 36.

Rep. Putney (D), Wahoo, intro
duced a blll permitting depositors
In failed state banks to elect their
own receivers. Present law makes
the state the receiver. '

H. R. 53, by Rep. Hanthorn, ,(R),
Superior, provides that. three
eighths of the montes in the state
gasollne fund at the end of each
month be remitted to counties for
the purpose of eradlcatinglblnd
wood from streets, alleys, roads
and hIghways.

A number of bills have been In
troduced in both houses furthering
the democratic party plan to abol
Ish the office of land commissioner
and turn over control of the cap
Itol to the governor and the bureau
of roads and bridges. The bills, In
most Instances are duplicates and
wUl find themselves listed in tl).e

"REG'LAR FELLERS"

A two percent gross sales tax,
known as the retailers occupation
tax act, and termed H. R. 76, has
been Introduced by three republl
cans, Perigo Q! Scottsbluff, Frank
of Kearney and Comstock of Lan
caster the former two farmers and
the l~tter an- attorney. The title
carries the words: "to provide use
as a replacement tax to reduce II\1lI
levies on personal and real prop
erty throughout the state and to
provide penalties." .

The tax Is Impos~d, under terms
of the measure,. upon persons en·
gaged in the' business of selllng
tangIble personal property at re
tall, tax not, however,lmposed up
on the prlvUege of engaging In any
business In interstate commerce.
The bUl Is copied after the plan
In effect In IllInois for nearly two
years where it is reported to have
raised approximately $4.80 per cap
ita. The bill carries the savings
but not the emergency clause. If
enacted, It would become effective
threa months after the legislature
'vljourns. Perigo said that In nor-
·)al times, revenue In this state

'rom th'l proposed act should ap
proximate from $10,000,900 to $11,-
00.(\1\0 annually.
WI)'!o both {larty platforms are

l'('~('1'y against new. tax struc
'ues and Governor Cochran takes
nch the same position, Introduc
s 0f the b1Jl say it Is purely re
'a~v:>~ent, that Its sole purpose is
, relIeve the taxpayer and that It

'crh"pS should not be construed
s a'lditlonal, ,

rntr0dl:ctlon of the measure
brought sharp division of opinion
,'"nn!! members of the lower

branch. A majority of members
'ntervlewed on the basis of Intro
'uctlon and no study, declared
themselves opposed to sales taxes.
·lus A. Moline, (D), Buffalo, said
'le probably would present a sales
tax bill more to his liking than that
presented by his republlcan bro-
'hers. "

Party'leaders have not universal
'" accepted the theory that both
party platforms proclaimed against
any form of additional tax. The)'
are not agreed as to whether are
n'acement tax, possIbly in the form
of a sales tax, wears the toga of
newness. It Is said, for instance,
that if a sales tax, in f~rm of re-

Sold B1

SACK LUMBER " COAL CO.
Ord. Nebraska

DRJ.
R.len
says:

The best gift of all for the New
Y",ar, and far all the years to come,
Is good 1:( a:th. REac-h into the fu~

tu:-e! P:an ahead now with cer
ta'nty th~;t your future health will
be e?sily available for all the needs
of a P:'o~p(r~us 19~5 and longer.

Since the New Year business Is
IncreasIng. The time between now
and the l)('ginnlng of spring work
Is y<.ur best opportunity to have
}'() r fetal trouble cured. Pa
t"·~ts who come In now realize
t~"1·. See Dr. Rich, Rectal Speclal
i d in Grand Island for more than
th' fly years. (1)

t:4?/k

~oUce 01 Annual MeeUng.
The annual meeting of the, stock

holders of the Nebraska State bank,
Ord, Nebr., will be held in tlJe
banking rooms at 2:00 p. m. FrI~

day, Jan. 25, 1935.
C. J. Mortensen, President.

~·3t

r-'--~--~~·--~~·~~~~"i LEGAL NOTICES i
............................J

HarTT F. Russen, Attorney
206 Watel' " Light Bldg.,

Hastings, Nebraska.
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
.By Tirtue of a. decree rendered

1>1 the DIstrtet Court of Valley
County, Nebraska, on the 23rd day
of May, 1933 In favor of Hattie D.
Clark, et aI, intervenors, and
against Charles S. Burdkk, et aI,
defendants, and an order of sale
1l!sued thereunder, commandIng
me to sell the following deacrlbed
premIses to-wit:

The 'S 0 u the a s t Quarter
(SE14); and the Southea.st
Quarter of the Southwest
Quarter (SE14SW t,i) of. Sec
tion Two (2), Township Nine
teen (19) North, Range Four-
teen (H), West of the • P. *1
M., in Valley County, N~ras- lSl The AssQclate.cl Xews"apers

ka; . I;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~re:~;;=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=:::~~~~~~~~:;~..~~~~I wlll on the 11th day of Feb- <-
ruary, 1935, at the hour of 2: 00 famous . "I. Po" column, "I. P~" measure. H'e urged early action !Motion carrie<!. IDr. Norris Care of tran-
o'e1ock P. M. at the West front News from.. t·he L'eg';slatu¥e· meaning Indefinitely postponed. on the unicameral leglsiature and The following .clalms were pre- slent ...............•. '
door of the Court House In Ord, I- I ' H. R..71, by Webber, (D),.Frank- asked that a joint committee repre- sented and read. Keep's Cafe 'Meals for
Valley County, Nebraska, sell said lin, provides for election Qf city sentlng bot.h legislative branches ElectrIc Fond. . transients .
real estate at publl<: auction to By Fre,I J. Minder attorneys In cities of· the· second be appointed to consider enabling Art Capron, Compensa- Neb. Cont. Tel. Co., Plant
the highest bidder for cash, to ~--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;__;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;__;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~_;;;;; class, now appointive. legislation. The ,f;overno'r's plan tion In ra ce 225.00 and marshall's phone ..
satisfy said deeree, c08tsand ac- '. , In H. R. 32, John W. Porter, (D), for the joint committee has been James .;.U ~liS," T·r~-;'s·. Ord Quiz Publishing .....
cruing costs. Timidly, but none-the-lells firm- placement, ellmlnates the general Albion, prohibits the sale of malt carried out. School warrants •..... 2,500.00 Roy Pardue Salary~lght

Dated this 4th day of January, Iy, bills providing the necessary salf\S tu, certainly the tax struc- beverages of less than 3.2 percen.t Paving repair, fund, trans- police .......•........
1935. . legislation for adoption of Nebras- ture Is not being extended. Some alcohol by weight; forbids keeping State Auditor Price has said he fer. . . . . . . .. . . . . . • . . .. 131.4-8 L. H. Covert Marshal's

GEORGE S. ROUND, h's unicameral legIslature In 1937 contend that If real estate Is to be for sale such beverages usable for w11l go before· committees of the Kokes Hardware store, salary and 10 dogs ....• 100.00
Sheriff have been Introduced by represen- reUevel! of the present tax 'burden, spIking and forbids spiking of near legIslature seeking funds to con- Supplies.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.90 Petty cash, freight & dray 12.15

tatIves. LIkewise, a sales tax law, there must be some sort of replace- beer upon premises, penalty, $100 duct an investigation In the state Food Center Store, Sup- Nebra!lka Municipal, Re-
appearing under the name 'of a re- ment even though It Is a shift fine or not to exceed 30 days 1m- school lands and funds Investment pUes ... ,. . . . •. . . . . . . . 147 view 1935 dues .....•
placement tax, has been offered for rather: than an h~crease In the final prisonment or both. during the last ten years. His Texaco Station, Truck' Street Light Fund.
consideration. Introduction of these analysill. They ask how the old H. R. 28, by Hastings, (R), Os- purpose, he said, Is to ascert8,In the grease....... 1.25 Electric Fund Energy for 2'5.'3
measures and scores of others, the age pension law can be enforced ceola, would place all elective exact condition of the state's school Frank's fUling station, street lights ....•.•••. .. ..
adoption, of resolutions and. the ul- without adequate revenue, either cboaullnottY officers on non-political lands and funds investments.. His gasloline .........•.... 1.0~ A t C . FlrecDept Funtld.
tlmate passage of companion bll1.ll by way of new or replacement tax. • office two years ago conducted an Sack Lumber Co., suppUes 1.10 r apron, ompensa on
provdllng salaries for legislators, Tax shifting, Increasing or expan- Investigation over a perIod of two Servke on Co., Gasoline. 9.fi7 insurance ..........••
their train fare, salaries· of em- sion to untouched fields seems to Aside from Introduction of Por- years and It was on the strength of Standard OU Co., OU..... 18.01l Eureka Fire Hose Co.,
ployes and expenses for tl~e legis- be one of the subjects that have ter's anti-near beer. sale blll, the his report that the state med suit G Hose and washers

t k d h tl ItI f h b t d I II t 1 1 i 1 ti 1 I I t f t t t . T' E. Supply Corp., St. C""'II CIa k Ho k didla ure mar e t e ac v as 0 t e mem ers s u. y ng. quor con ro eg s a on ay v r- aga ns ormer s a e reasurer • Lights and supplies ... 49.48 "" r, 0 an a-
lawmakers after their fir,t week tually dormant during the second W. Bass. Bass' trial wlll be held der to fire ......•.•••..
end vacation. '~bllls to pass'both houses week of the session. Some little In district court at Lincoln some- Westinghouse Supply Co., . Cemeterl Fo,nd.

and be signed by the gorernor are surprise was expressed when, af- time during the winter months, it Su,ppUes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90..29 Blssea Weatherproofing
H. R. 25, granting $80,000 for mUe- ter Governor Cochran In his In- Is said. ' John Day RUibber Co., Co. Roofing cemetery

b augural address left no doubt that Th t t t . dl t d h Su,ppUes 3 "'" bl"gsage of mem ers of both houses, e s a e reasurer In ca c e· .•..•..••.... , .",,, ".. .
pay' of employees and supplles, and he favored llquor cheap enough to expected to find a shortage of per- ChurchlJ1 Co., Brooms for' W, H. Barnard, Sexton's
H. R. 26, appropriating $120,500 for be available to all, thereby e1lm- haps $300,000 in these funds, due plant • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 5.52 salary. . . • . . • • . • • . . . • • 7~0~
salaries of legislators and oWcers Inatlng the bootlegger, the first to what he considers lllegal cllp- H. G. Dye, Engineers sal- Flagg Motor Co., Supplles .60
of both houses. lady of the state, in an elaborate ping of bond coupons by prjvate ary................... 105.00 Jen!, Hansen, Welding and

interview declared that the execu- firms which sold securities to the Karty Hard'ware, Supplies 2.48 lalb'or , •..•••••• ,
R 1 i tive mansion would be dry. state. Korsmeyer Co., Supplies. 53.05 Road }'und.

eso ut ons held the spotlight at The governor said he and the at- Hayden Coal Co., I) cars of Ed Mason, Shoveling snow
least for a time. Rep. Cone, (D), tornev general were working In coal 268.31 C. A. Carlson Sweep.ingValley, was named chairman of a h" 1 Dissension apparently split, for a --------------..----
committee 'of five members to in- armony on a iquor control blll, moment at leallt, the· first demo- Zion Office Supply Co., streets ..•..•.•...•.•••
estl ate the 11k d d I i d based on study by the latter of cratlc majorltv on th'" rall.wav Chair casters .......•• 5.01 Tom LambdIn, Same ...• ,

v g m an: a ry n us- conditions in several midwestern "v" Poi El t· C
try of the state, particularly as to t t d f 11 I lit commission In Its history when the r gress ve ec flC 0., Leonard Hansen, l;>ame '.'
the spread between price received s a es, ma e 0 ow ng h s e ect on commission met to organize after Sockets .. ,. .....• ..••••. 8.78 John Wojciehoski SholVel-
b d d h id In November, but Cochran denied th lId C . I I Nelbr. Cont. Tel. Co., City lng snow .•.• ; ..••.••••
s~~:r~ u~~~ ~~so\u~fo:ac"ab!r~~d that he was fathering a llquor bill. H~ghn~~:~~~SOI:nrepu~ll::s~:~~ Hall phone ..•.....••. 6.35 David Dobberstein, Same.
with it an appropriation of $300 It appears that the small bloc ber was named chairman with the The Ord Quiz, Printing Stanley ,Wojclehoskl, same
for the work. Cone promised it of local option advocates will con- support of Wlll Maupin, new dem- and supplies ....•.•... 25.66 Joe Trcnnpke, Sweeping
would 'be no "whitewash" commit- trol the final drafting of the liquor ocratlc me m b e r. Commissioner MdMaster-earr Co., Gauge streets .•••.•••. ".,.,.
tee. control measure. Lined up with a Bollen, who nominated Maupin for glass ••.. '" .• , ••.• ;.. 1~i9 Kleinholz 011 Co. kerosene

R ) i firm determination to fIght through the chairmanship, to have. It de- !McLain & Sorensen, Sup- George Orwen, Sweeping
duc:X' Ben~er'ti~R , Nap~ri If:[~~ their prospective feature that ellned by him, left the meeting af- pUes. . . . . . . • .. .. •. • .. . 1.45 stroots . , •••..••••.••
th fda ~o u n ~e~ r a tI clUes, counties and districts that ter Drake's election, leaving for Anton Johnson, engineer's Bm Mahrt, Same-....•••••
tQe e er~ go:~rn~en 0 1conb'l~u~ prefer prohibition shall have it record a statement that "It appears salary ... '••..... ',' . . . . 115,00 W'Ulls Garner, Same _
f catre 1 ort the unemp oya thS thro\,lgh the ballot, the small bloc the other two commissioners have Jls Mortensen, engineer's Guy Burrows, Gas and 011
or a. eas ree more mon s. form a formidable barrIer· to· the salarv · . # t to 12 .5

The I of f de 1 11 f ffl I 1 agreed upon the organization." , . . . . . . • .. . .. . • . . ,100'.00 ~or rac r ------------- .V
P an e ra re e 0 cas thing the liberal element would ac- Maupin, who nominated Drake, Rex Jewett, Bookkeper's Ord. Co-op 011 station,

wallS fto ltlurnb thklSt etlhemetntt on the compllsh. If a control measure is declared that, while he stm be~ salary ..... '" . ',' ..••• ',90.00 gasoline ......••.•••••
~e e :0 I~ ~c 0 e s aF\ coun- passed without. the. emergency !leves in the spoIls system, the W. L. Fredricks, Salary.. 90.00 W. D. ThomvsoIl, Teaml an e y or care on e ruary clause, It lays tM proposition wide chairmanship should be decided on Chet. Austin; Salary..... 95.00 hire ..............•.••
. open to a referendum. Dry organ- the basis of seniority. Drake, Geo. H. Allen, Commls- Jens Hansen, Welding
An early petition from constltu- Izatlons ar~' k~plng a keen eye on whose term expires in· two years, sioner's slilary •••.•.•• 200.00 and la'bor .•••.••..••• ,

ents was addressed to Rep. Han- all movements that would be to Is the ranking member of the com- ,Phlllips Pe,troleum Co., Chas. Kingston, Street
thorn, (R), Superior, requesting a their advantage. In orqer to dis- mission. ' Bbl. 011 .;............. . 33.92 Commissioner ••......•
clause in the repeal act against courage this prolonged process, the Weller Bros., Coal screen- C. F. O.Schmldt, .Shovel-
gIving away !lquor and against ad- passage with emergency Is· neces- Costs of administering the state fngs •......• ,. . . • .•• .• ,~11l5 ing snow: •..••....•.•••
vertlslng that commodity. . sary. It requires two-thirds of tl~e beer tax law since 3.2 beer ,became C. B. & Q. R. R. Co., Frt. W. D. Thompson Labor-.- . Ivotes in both branches to. bring legal August 10, 1933, has been re- on coal , •• , , 72.82 and team work .•..•••• 14.25

The House voted to increase the that clause. There are two-thirds ported by Secretary of Agriculture Crosby Hardware, sup- .Moved by Bartunek and s~ond-
dally postage allowance to me,m- of each house elected as democrats, Felton at $20,362.81, while collec- pUes. . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . 1.00 ed by Gudmundsen that the claims
bers from 24 cents' two years ago to' but they are far from beIng In a(:- tlons for the period total $328,291.- Guy Vincent; Unloading be allowed and warrants be drawn
36 cents· this year-an Increase of cord on llquor legislation. There- 70. Felton's report was made to coal ..•.•.• , . . • •. •• . • • 4.50 on their respective lunds for the
$12 for each working day. The fore, the optlonlsts are necessary, Governor Bryan. Water fund, Water used same. 1M0tion carried.
first element of economy talk en- although not so many in number, In plant .. ,............ 65.70 There 'being no further business
tered Into the prolonged discussion powerfully necessary, to round up CITY COU~CIL PROCEEDI~GS Omaha National Bank, to come before the M'ayor Mld:
that came with the Introduction of the necessary 67 house and 22 sen- january 4, 1~35. Bond retirement .•.••• 1,035.00 Council of the City of Ord. Valley
the resolution. The senate voted a ate votes to assure passage of the The ,Mayor and Council of the Petty Cash Fund, 'Meter ocunly, Nebraska at this time it
like amount for Its members. bill with emergency clause. Beer City Of Ord, Valley county, Ne- refunds............... 10.00 was moved ,by Gudmu,ndsen and
. The House committee on com- legislation two ·years ago passed, braska met In regular adjourned Petty Ca$h Fund, Cash seee-nded by Burrows that thet

mlttees carred out the mandate of but without the emergency clause, session, pursuant to the adjourn- expense. . . • . . . . . . . . • . . 4.60 the ::Mayor and Council of the etty
the "lower branch In buUdlng a and had the governor vetoed It, ment of December 7, 1934, in the water Fund. of Ord, Nebraska, adjourn unUl
committee on unicameral leglsla- there stlll remains some doubt that City Hall at 7:30 o'dock p. m Art Capron, Compensa- the afternoon Of January 14th,
tlon, Naming of two member~ It would have been possible to Mayor IFlagg presided. City Clerk tion insurance ••.•••.• .9.00 1935. 'Motion carried.
froni each congressional district muster' the' necessary two-thirds Rex Jewett recorded the proceed- Petty Cash Fund, !Labor ATTEST:
with the speaker chairman and vote In the house and senate, to Ings.· on ditch ....•••.•.•••• , 284,85 Rex Jewett, G. B. Flagg,
member at large does not quite fit Qverrlde the veto. But Govel;no"r The Ma.yor instructed the clerk Peter :Qarges, Pipe and City Clerk. Mayor.
the member apportionment, but It arran did nothing-he let the act to call the roli. The derk called '~ilplles .•..••.• , . . . . • 8.a:. _
Is not far out of llne. become a law without his slgna- the roll and the following Coun- Water Works Engineering -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blaha and

ture: . clLmen were present: Guy Bur-Subs.c.rlptlon ',......... 3.00 little daughter, who reside in the
rdWs, Antnon Bartunek; Curt Capitol Supply Co., Pipe northern part of the county, were

The senate, reluctant at first to pUWnundsen, Val Pullen, Fr~ and fittings ••••••••... 29.46 Ord visitors Saturday.
follow ihe Implled wishes Of the Sershen,. Absent: Frank Travis A. J. Meyers, Pulley wheel 1.50
governor, finally named a unlcam- Whereupon it was IIloved by United Seal Co., Me,ter
eral legislation commItte,e which IGudmundsen and seconded by seals , ,.. .. 7.93
wlll meet In joint session with a Burrows that the mlIiutes of the Electric Fund, Energy for
committee from the house to form- prOCeedings of December 7, 1934 pumping ... :.. • .. .. .•• 121.23
ulate a. measure. Unicameral leg- b .. accepted as read. Motion General Fund.
Islatlon is one of the major prob- c:rrted Art capron Compensa-
l,em~ confrOnting the fiftieth ses- The 'repOrt of James B. 011ls, tion Insurance ••••••••
slon. It Is a means of consider- City Treasurer was read an4 by Rollin Dye Coal Haullng.
ab}e jockeying and :where many motion ordered placed on tile.
present to act upon It never w1l1 Then communication from the
be back under Its provisions to Nebraska Munlnciopal League was
make new laws, It .Is lIkely that It d nd discussed :No action
w1l1 be kkked around quite a bit rea t k·· .
before it. finally !lestles Into some w~~ ~a~n.moved by Pullen, and
sOrt of form for fmal passage. seconded by Gudmundsen that the

Like several other measures, the "L" treet sewer fund balance be
unicameral proposition may find s ral fund
itself without a consistent form for transferred to the gene
passage when things get so garbled Motion earrted. . d
that no action can be taken. While It was. moved by Sershen a~
this possibility is considered re- seconded by Pullen, that th~ CltY

tmote and while It is mandatory Treasurer be direeted to mves
upon' the session to formulate the moneys now in the perpetual
plans for a one-house session, it maintenance fund, In warrants of
might be legal to eJect members sehool Distrt<:t ,5, Of Valley Coun
from the state at large and let ty, Nebraska. Motion carried.
them In the first unicameral ses- Whereu,pon the Mayor an
sion 'Of 1937 formulate a workable nnounced that the Introduetlon of
plan for continuance of the 8yS- ordlnance·s was now In order
tem . Whereupon It was moved by

AiIother matter that continually CoucHman Gudmundsen, and se
comes up whenever solons meet is conded by Councilman Burrows
what sort of a term to hook onto that the minutes of the proceed
members of the unicameral legls- Ings o.t the Mayor and Cou~cll of
lature. Some say they will be the City of Ord, Valley county,
legislators while others mocklng- Nebraska, in the matter of pass
ly contend they must be unl-Ites, ing and approving Ordlnan<:e. No
unicameralltes, unlcamltes, or any 97, be preserved and kept in a
one of a dozen other things. separate and distinct, 'Volume

The magnitude of the problem Is known as "Ordinance Record, CUdy
being felt by the lawmakers, and of- Ord, Nebraska," and that sal
they are facIng the problem with separate and dlstlnet volume be
considerable chagrin. There ap· In<:orporated in and made a part
pears on the surface to be more In- of these pro<:eedinge the same as
terest manifested by the republlcan though it were spread at large
minority than by the democratic herein. The !Mayor instructed
majority, which is evident in view the Clerk to call the roll. The
of the first proposal bearing the clerk ealled the roll, and the fol
names of seven of minority and lowing was the vote on this 1;00-
two of the majority membership. tion: .

Governor Cochran In his Inaug- Yeas: Pullen, Sershen, Bartun-
ural message was rather vague in ek, Burrows, Gudmundsen. TraV
event he had any definite plans !& absent.
for incorporation. into a suitable Nays: None,

Dads " Vogelfanz, Attorneys.
SHERIFF'S SALE

Notice is hereby given that by
TirlUl) of the order of sale issued by
the <.'lerk of the District Court of
the Eleventh Judicial District of
Nebraska In and for Valley County
in an action where-ill The I.Jncoln
Joint Stock Land Bank of Lincoln,
Nebraska, la plaintiff· and Frances
L. Hayek and husband, A. A. Hay
ek, fint and real name unknown;
John Doe and wife, MillY Doe, real or---'
names· unknown, are defendants, I First bllls affecting the inandate
will at 2:00 o'clock p. m. on the of the people to provide for a one
21st day of January, 1935, at the house legIslature hav~ been In
west front door of the court hQuse troduced. The bUls are Introduc
10 Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, ed as companion measures. Two
offer for sale at public auction the democrats joined with seven repub
following described lands and tene,- llcan house members In signing H.
menls, to-wit: R. 62 and H. R. 63, providing for a
The Southwest Quarter of sec- body of fifty members and for re
tion Three and the Southeast dlstrlctlng the state by county
Quarter of SecUon Four, all in Unes. In these bills, ten districts
Township Nineteen, Range Fif- are made up of single counties.
teen, West of the Sixth Principal Two counties, I,.ancaater and Doug
Merldlan in Valley County, Ne- las are divided Into several dis
braska. trlds, four In Lancaster and eight
Said land wlll be sold subjeet to In Douglas. Sl;1ould the blll as

the Hen of the plaintiff for the un- drafted become law, Lancaster's
paid balance of Its mortgage, which representation of six house mem
balance was on February 1, 1933, bers and two' senators would. be
the Iium of $4,360.43 payable in cut to four members In the single
eeml·annual installments of $a11.if house and Douglas county's thlr
on Fe-bruary tirst and Augu&t first teen house members and two sen
In each year with a final payment atots would be trimmed to eight
of $197.13 on August 1, 1962, members In the single house. The

Gh'en under my hand this 26th ten counties that make up single
day of December, 1934. districts under terms of the bills

". GEORGE &. ROUNP, are. Scottsbluff, Lincoln, Custer,
. Sheriff. Buffalo, Hall,. Adams, Madison,

Dec.' 27, 1934, Jan. 3-10-17-U·31~ 'H. Dodge,. Gage and Otoe, each of
which comprise large centers of

Dads " Vogelfanz, Attorneys. pop u 1a t Ion. ' No provisions are
.NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION made In the bllls for redistricting

.OF CLAIMS. the areas In the two coun,tles that
In the COllntr Conrt 01 ValIer would have more than one legisla-

County, Nebraska. tor..
STATE OF NEBRASKA,) A second unicameral bUl, this

)8S. one by Rep. Carl T. Br!lmer, (D),
Yalley County.) Aurora, reduces the fifty-member

In the matter of the estate of Jo- plan as Introduced in the earlier
hanne M. JenseQ., deceased. bill to forty members, sUlI within

Notice Is hereby given to all per- the terms of the pUibU<: mandate of
sons having claims and demands not less than thirty nor more than
against Johanne M. Jensen late of fifty members. One difference of
Valley county, d~eased, that the course, Is the amount of salary to
time fixed fox: fUlng claims and each legislator and the second the
demands against said estate Is difference In redIstricting the state.
three months from the 2.th day of Douglas county would have six
January, 1935. All SUCh persons legislators and Lancaster three un
are required to present. their der the tenus of the iblll known as
claims and demands, with vouch- H. R. 73. One county, Gage, would
ers, to the County Judge of said be represented singly as a dIstrict
county on or before the 2Uh day In Itself.
of April, 1935, and olalms fIled wlll
be heard ,by the County Court at
10 o'clock A. M. at t~e Count1
Court room, in said county, Oll the
25th day of April, .1935, and all
claims and demands not filed as
above Wlil ~ forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, thl8 27th
day of December, 1934.. .

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.

Jan. 3-3t

, Jan. 10--5t



A day Is coming when no 'man
wlll do any work harder than press
Ing a button, and science, Incident
ally, will make crime obsolete.

F9r Instance, the. Joliet (Ill.) jail
er sent a fat "trusty" outdoors for
a elgar, and the automatic "elec
tric eye" at the gate saw him,
flashed a light and the Innocent fat
"trusty" was searched. A small
metal shoehorn was found In his
big loose shoe.

The electric eye flashes when
anybody passIng the gate has anr
sort of metal in his possession. No
prlsoner's friend hereafter can take
In a pistol, tile or steel saw.

Bruno Hauptmann's musings on
tate's l'agaries were Interrupted the
other da'j b'j a strange offer from
Mr. Standish Hartman, who owns .
the old Flemington stone works.
manutacturlni tombstones, just op
posite the Hauptmann jaiL

Hauptmann was told. "If you are
sent to the electric chair I wlll let
you pick out your own tombstone,
froo, and help you write the epl taph.
I will make It a work of art that
people will go a long way to see,
one that any mlln would· be proud
to have,"

It should take genius to devise a
tombstone that "any man wOll,ld be
proud to have" if he got It after
beIng executed for murder.

The AAA asks congress for com
plete authority over all crops, ail
farm activities, and for $4().OOO,OOO
to $00,000,000 to move farmers
from poor farms to better farms.

It Is all benevolently planned, but
Uluny a farmer' would prefer to
stamp his foot and clap his hands
In the old Independent way.

i

BRISBANE
THIS WE~K

Nice Lump Sum
The President at Work
Free Tombstone
Button·Pushing Days

Congress will give Pres}dent
Roosevelt a lump sum, a consider
able lUOlP of four thousand million
dollars, to let him change from the
system cf doles and Imitation jobs,
"picking up leaves and pieces of pa·
per," to real Jobs and useful work.

In his new White House' omces,
President Roosevelt is at work on a
"social security program/' which
wlll include uD,employment Insur•
ance and old age pensions. The Idea
Is to let pay rolls contribute to the
cost of insurance and pensions.
This might work well with normal
pay rolls.

You hope that the President, In
his wisdom, wlll include in any "se
curity" program security for· the na·
tion, In addition to security tor in
diflduals, old or out of a job. .

Unemployment Insurance and old
age pensions would. do little good if
a tew thousand planes came flying
from Europe or Asia to bomb our
cities and spra'j them with poisen
gas. If they came now, they could
do exactly as they pleased. We have
no way of Interfering with them.

It IOU buy alcoholic drinks, ~uy
from dealers la whom you have
confidence. The federal rovernment
has seized one million one hundred
thousand empty whisky, wine and
liquor bottles to prevent bootleg
gers refilllnr them with bootleg sup
plies.

An empty whisky bottle, bought
for two cents, tilled with eight
cents' worth of 900Ueg whisky, may
mean profit for the bootleg~er aoo
mean polson for .the consuufer.

The end of prohibition has not
yielded all that was promised, and
hoped tor, in reform and In cash.
Two-thirds of all the whisky sold
is still bootleg whisky. That cheats
Uncle Sain and poisons many with
bad whisky. .

In big New York city. many went
to hospitals after a "gay" New
Year's eve. It Is little consolation
to know that the number ot alco
holism cases was somewhat smaller
than during prohibltiol) years,

e. lOa. Feature. SYndle&te, IIHl.
WNtl &ervlee.

To comfort those appropriating·
and spending large sums of public
money flghtlng the depre&sioD It
can be said, quite reasonably, that
there would be no danger in spend
Ing $100.000,000.000 more. consider
Ing that the normal Income of the
United States, in really good Umes,
is close to $100,000,000,000. U a
ma~ spent one or even two years'
mcome to settle all his troubles
1<m'd think the price reaoonable.

It would he a silly mistake, of
coone, to Issue the $100,000.000,000
In bonds and payout another UOO,·
000,000,000' for Interest, unneces
sarily. That needs to be said and
wlU be said quite often.

To read that Harry MacOrack
en. seventy-five-year old retired cat
tle puncher, jumped 'up when a ban
dit told him to slt ,till, and "drilled"
the- bandit through the shoulder, Is
mildly Intereetlng. It Is more In
teresting to read that It happened
in a "suburban liquor store" of Col
orado, whe.re MacOracken spendil
his time sittlpg by the stove, "whit
tling." To' sit whIttling bl a lIquw
store stove Seems a strangeoccu·
patlon (or one seventy-live lears
old. who knows that time Is whit
tling away his few remaining days,

Libuty Cap of Feathon
Crawford's bronze Itatue of Free·

dom which tops the dome ot the
capitol at Washington weara an un·
usual lIbertl cap of eagle'. feath·
ers. 8unested to Crawford by Jef
ferson Davis.

r~··~··"··"·····~···~l

I LOCALNEWS
~....._-_._-~_._-----
~J. H. Eyerly of North Loup

was an Ord visitor &aturday.
-Mr. and Mrs. Bud H~yt of Bur

well spent Sunday with Ord rela
tives.

-Miss Zola Stara is staying in
the Will MI.llko home while Mrs.
Misko is a patient in the St. Ellza
beth hospital, Lincoln.

-Miss Wilma Kllma, a nurs'e In
the Methodist hospital, Omaha, has
b.een offered a good position in
!<'Iorlda .and is planning to accept
the offer.

-Dr. J. W. McGinnis, who Is em
ployed by· the state' as cattle in
spector, came home last Wednes
day evening fOr a few days stay.
Hts parents Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Mc
Glnl).is from Maywood accompanied
their' son to Ord.

-Mrs. Will Treptow of Ord and
her brother, Bert Hemmett of
Kearney, spent a few days in Bur
well. Mrs. Treptow came home
Sunday and her brother returned
to Kearney the same day.

-Mrs. Martha Gorny of Burwell
is a ,atlent in the Grand Island
St. Francis hospital recovering
from an operation.

-Saturday Ben ROlle of Burwell
wertt to Omaha after Mrs. Rose.
She had been spending several
days there. '

-Miss Florence Waggoner, who
teacbes near Elba, has scarlet fev
er and her school has boon closed
for three weeks.

-B1l1 Zurek and Miss L1llian
Dana left Thursday for Buhl, Ida.
The latter had been here visiting
her grandparents, Mr. and Mu.
John Kokes and other relatives.
Bllt had been visiting his people
here. He has work In Buhl.

-0. B. Mutter of Comstock was
In Ord for a few hours last Wed
nesday.

-Mrs. John Lanham called from
the L. L. Watson country home and
says that her two patients,Mre.
Watson and son Forrest, are im~
proving from smallpox. .

-Albin Nelson of Omaha has
joined his family here and will
spend a week with relativ.es. Mu.

When counting the l\cQres at a Nelson and little daughter Ruth
bridge party of late, which I did Ann had been here for several days
not attend, <the story ia told how a with .Mrs. Nelson's peQple, Mr. and
local lady, whose name has al- Mrs. H. Kol1. .
ways been 'beyond reproach, an- -Mr. and Mrs. Jake Foley and
nounced she had the big score and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stichler and
how she was a little astound~d to two children, who had beep. vlslt
have a man sitting next to her dls- ing their people, Mr. and Mrs.
believe her allegation by taking Charles 5'1.lchler, left last Wednes
her card and figuring the scores day for their home In Nettleton,
over the second time. Luckil'j the Mo.
lady was good at addlUon as well -Rev. W. M. Lemar Is holding
as playing bridge, and retained revival services In Kearney. He Is
her rank as first place a former Ord Pentecostal minister.

GOO G G wen -There was a big crowd 'l'hurs-
. . 0 . day in attendance at the American

--------- Legion and Auxlllary convention in
Orand Island. Those to go from
here were Mr. and Mrs. Cecll Clark,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wiegardt, Ma
dams C. J. Mortensen and Edith
Jones and Miss D<>lsle Waterman.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferd Wheeler of BUI'
well came here and went with the
Ord delegation.

OPTOMETRIST/

Ceo.. 'A. Parkins,
O. D.

Only omce in the Loup
Talley devoted exclu·
sivel'j to the care of

four eyes,

01ll.ce in the Bailey buUdinr
.over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

-Frida'j Alvin Bredthau~r of
Ord entered the Grand Islaad St.
!<'rancls hospital for surgical treat·
ment. Wallace Dye of Comstock
entered the hospital the same day.
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disposed of and a substitute adopt- ::: SO (OLD OUR \,l/eLt.. ....;. HJD ""AI' I:.ROZEN ": r"A(liOR" WELL PON MY :..~ ..'.' I suppose some were taken home
ed and It seems reasonable to be- § ~ -r-nOZc. SOLID AHD #\/1 I, L- r r, Y, . with the wrappers on them.
!leve that they wlU bend evert ef- §.. = rK. ~ M LT ); CLEAN OFF. 1flAT rit WORe> WHEN I 60T :'i~ -0-

fort toward getting out of the mess - we HAD TO E . ~!.: WAS 1HE. WI N1'EROf ? 1'H~R~,lf il-IAT tIlILv" iii (X)~~s, ~:f~~d~~;~ S~r::yOf ~~fI19g:
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..,...~,"'..,..."" ~~ :,~:., [;'~~f~~~:t~~~] .Dr m "';~~~""@;"'i!'" "'~; lfii~~~~~~~{1iiii\~~
Nebr~~~~r~~~~ ~s~~ratlon been quite generous in their re- ~S"'" be and perhaps. But, regardless,.._. =.... sponses to our numerous pleas for ~ - we expect to remain enough longer

good recipes, since issuance of the :;;:::g; to sit on the graves of several tight-
A SEN5'lBLE PROGRAM annual calendar. There are enough wads and moochers. The graves

With Congressional approval of recipes on hand to keep the Col- we refer to are both human and
f,pproprlatlons for the Presldent's yu~ going for three or four weeks; financial. Aside from that evety-
neW' work relief program 'comes then we wlU have to beg for re- thing with us is all right-and It's
assurance that the government at clpes again. Don't quit the good a good old world, after ali.-Lou
last Intends to adopt a sensible work, Quiz cooks; keep on send- Frazier in the Fairmont (Neb.)
method of combatting the relief ing the recipes that are time-tested Chronicle. .
and unemployment problems. The and liked by your famll'j and Knowing Lou as I do, I am sur-
admlnlstration's change of front is friends. . prlsed that he Is so mild In his
to be applauded, for not only does This week we present the first punishment of the m.ooch.ers unless
it give hope of employment to mll- of several recipes sent by Miss May he has been misquoted.
lions of men now on relief but it Yard, of Omaha. Miss Yard is the -0-
also makes possible the bullding of 50ervlce Editor of the Western Readers of this column wlU re-
publ1c improvements that will be Newspaper Union, from which call that at the time the fil1ngs
of lasting value to the country much of the feature material in· the were made for the primary nomln-
and will actually benefit future Quiz conies, and for several years atlons for "senator for the short
generations who wlU have to pay has been reading the Quiz a~ It term", It was held that such nomln-
the blUs. crosses her de.sk. "I've certalnly atlons would be empty honors and

Such a program should have enjoyed your col-yum of ~ood that one so flllng, even if elected,
been adopted thirteen months ago things to ~at," Miss Yard wr~tes, could never become senator. An
when the· ill-fated and expensive "and thinking maybe your readers (COPlrlCht, w. . Omaha lawyer named Hunter, was
CWA was getting under way. Over might enjoy some of the recipes nominated and elected. But he

billl d 11 t th which my folks consider mighty never was senator even though he
a on 0 ars was spen on e good eating I'm attaching a .few d 1 i
CWA experiment wl'th practlcall'j +...... •..••. rew some sa ary. Senator Rob n-

herewith." Thank you, Miss Yard. ...,........... ,..,.. ......,.,..... .,........ f·················_····] C f son informed him Thursday that
nothing to show for it today. The "'rench Cream PI"'. ' qJ are 0 h I h h Id
FERA, too, was a mistake as it was .II: . v • S h' Whetl You And I Th C· t ere was no way n w ich e cou
administered and It is .fortunate 1-2 lb. vanilla wafers, 1 1-2 cups ornet Inj e ounty Board qualify and be sworn In. He has
that the President has realized this powdered sugar, sifted, 3 eggs,· 3-4 . I WereYo.unJ( Ord Nebr . a few weeks of the salar'j for an
mistake. . cup butter! 1 teaspoon vanllla" 1-2 .... DIF'FEREnT L Maggie ,. office he never held. Senator

'pint whppmg cream, 1-2 cup pe- r- . / We read an article the other Thompson retains the dignity of
The Loup valleys of the present cans or black walnuts-do not use having be.en the qualitled senatord th f t t d t gain much _ ••~......... day of 'how the husband of aan e u u.re s an 0 English walnuts, 1 small bo.ttle ++. :t.... Y A ThI W k.. . I d 1 until Jan. 2, 1935-and the further

hi h I f d 1 11 ...,..,.. ' •.•' .....,.,..... ...,.,....,. 'li'...,. ,." ears go 8 ee young marr e coup e had a fair-by t s c ange n e era po cy. maraschino cherries, 2 teasPoons honor of refusing to quarrel about
Our power and Irrigation projects powdered sugar for whipping Some half-grown boys have a toy J. H. Carson was elected chalr- ly good job as newspaper report- the ·salaryl-Gus Buechler in G. I.
are, we understand, slated for early cream. Use ahout a 10x12 pan or they are enjoying a great deal. It man of the county board, which er and a.bout three thousand dol- Independent.
development with work relief glass refrigerator dish and line wasn't expensive, or hard to fix had as new members Clem Meyers lars. Against the advice of their We must watch this man Hunter.
flfnds. And why not? They· are with wax paper. Roll vanlUa up. It Is home!llade, In about and D. E. Mather. , friends who proclaimed their fool- It was announced in the public
needed improvements, beneficial to wafers real fine and line pan with three minutes. It keeps them out- "Ser<;et Service 'Steve Among the Ishness at' great length, these prints that he employed several
the entire population of a large about 1-3 of quantity of crumbs. doors, ex e r c Is i n g healthfully, S'mugglers" was the title of a young folks decided to give up clerks, and secretaries, apparently
area which Is hard-hit ,by drouth (1IIt layer. Cream bu.tter, powder- works some of the pep out of them, movie showing at the opera house. their job and spend their three making a big splurge at public ex
and unemployment. Hun d red s, ed sugar until real creamy then teaches coordination of muscles Gladys Erickson and Ebner Lar- thousand dollars savings by tak- pense, when, as a matter of fact, he
Qven thousands, of. men in these add eggs (unbeaten) one at ~ time and mind, needs some judgment in sen were married at Ericson and ing a trip around the world. was not entitled to any salary.
two valleys must have federal aid, and beat well. Add vanllla to the the doing. went to Omaha on their wedding This they did and had a wonder- Neither is he entitled now, to be
either work relief or direct relief, above. (2nd layer. Whip cream It is an old garbage pall nailed trip. . . . ful Hme. They spent a number called "Senator," ,but here Is bet
to tide them over the coming stiff, add 2 teaspoons powdered to a big board, hoisted into the air . Lafe Palst was a. gentleman of of weeks In China, and happened tlng that he will capitalize on the
months. In the Loup projects sugar, chopped nuts and cherries, and nailed In place to make a leisure, having turned the office to be there when Japan was In- fake as far as possible.
there are jobs that need doing, the which are chopped pretty fine, and "basket" like is used In ,basketball. of county treasurer over to his vading Manchuria and &"aanghal. ~O-
plans are all drawn and work can f.nld l' to whi . . ream (3rd lay Under this high g.nal· they run 'and successor, Irl Tolen. They earned a few dollars report-

. . . v n ppmgc.' v H Id hi In wrltlng to renew her Quiz for
be created quickly the labor is er) Sprl'nkl balance of crumbs leap as they enjoy themselves try- . D. Leggett so s news- Ing the war. The trip took about.. .' . e h 1 h 1935, Mrs. Emma Overton. wishes
available and the government wiU 0 top Co an ith wa papel ing to "make a basket". . paper, teSt. Pau P onograph, to a year,. and when they landedn . ver P. w x to be remembered to her Ord
h to f rnlsh funds to feed these d hi 1 t 2' h h ....1'\0_ . F. L. Carroll. home again in New York and paidave u an c I at leas .. ours-t e -vv ' I friends. She says they are having
laborers and their families any- 10 er It Is hilled the more solid The mo·st· costly tOy. aren't al- BecauSe cho era was so preval· one month's rent In advance, theyng c. ., t . 11 t d . h a very nice winter. She lives atway; Far better to put men to it wUlbe (about 3 days the best. ways the best for children nor thQ en m Va ey coun 'I, ozens of cars au something like seventeen dol- ld' It b
work on projects like these than Cut In small' squares, top with most loved either, .. of unfinished hogs were' being lars left. .They were lucky in get· Bangor, Mich., and wou n t e
t t th eless . .J\ shipped to market. Ung a job almllar to the one they nice of a couple dozen of her former
o was e e money on us 'whipped cream and cherry. Thl~ -vvO- I d friends wo.u.ld dro.p her. a greeting

hole-in-the-g r 0 u n d experiments. serves about 10. . -' 0 K Id th h .. C. A. HaSe{ term nate his em. had left and 'have a chance to card.... .
t th ut son erry wou ra er ave ployment with the Sta.ndard Stock w..rlte their memoirs for a rnrofit.All over the counry e same -'Miss May Yard. the run of the equipment inthe"

holels true. There is work of last-. Neodle Surprise. pantry than play with any of the Foods CQmpan'j and ann6unced his My wife and I fell to talking
Ing value to be done. It is time Cook one-half package egg nice tllings he received for Christ. Intention of settling down at Ord this over. Six years ago we had
for the country to be up and doing noodles in boiling salted water 15 mas. Out he prances with a ,big and opening an insurance, real es- something like throo thousand
tbls work. I minutes. When done arran.ge in cooking spoon, secured by himself tate and loan office... . dollars and at one time later we

What is .needed at Washington buttered baking dish In alternate out of the drawer, thrlUed to death The Odd Fellows Installed Fred thought we had even more prop-
now Is an tmmedate and complete layers with one-fourth pound grat- with It. The other day I was get. B. Kemp as noble gran4· ert'j. We moved on to this farm
slashing of red tape so action can ed loaf pimiento cheese and one ting ready to make doughnuts and -.,....-- . and worked like nailers. We
be had quckly. The new work re- can corn. (Golden Bantam is best.) I had to go in search of both the ~ Years Ago This Week. pratciced thrift and frugality to
lief program should be got under Pour in enough milk to cover mix- doughnut cutter and the rolling Ord's new $40,000 school building the best of our knowledge, pinch-
was as quickly as the C.WA started ture and on top put a teaspoon pin, as he had appropriate« both In south Ord was completed, ex- lng, saving, working, eehemlng.
activities last winter. hutter. Scatter cracker or bread and hidden them. cept grading the· grounds, and We experienced the death of a

Here hi tlle Loup valleys welre crumbs on top and bake in oven -00<>- awaited only the formality of offl- favorite boy, depression, bank
ready, Mr. President. We've been until brown. Little Mr. Leggett caused his dot- clal acceptance. C. E. Goodhand failure, and many crop failures.
hoping and praying for this action -Mrs. L. L. Oliver ing relatives a lot of anxiety re- was the contractor and the build- We followed· advice of bankers,
for two years. We',ve dug deep into Mrs. Oliver, who lived on a farm cently when he got hold of a Red Ing committee In charge was made life Insurance companies, and sav:
our' own pockets to provide funds at Olean most of her life, is now Cross button and swallered it! The up of Frank Glover, W. H. Carson ings and loans, laying up ,tor a
for surveys so when your adminis- living at Escondido, Calif. pin sticks out past the button, you and A. J. Wise. rainy day.
tratlon finally awoke to our :lieeds Apple Sauce Drop Coo1lJes. know. , , thAftoerd20 yearws as

c
· pOBstaldctlerk on Today the three thousand is

the work could be started ~lmost 1 cup warm applesauce, 1 cup After enduring about two weeks e. r run, . . oy s on ac- gone. The life insuranCe has been
over night. ' . sugar, 3-4 cup shortening, 1 ter.· of kidding about being a life mem- cepted a position at the union dEl- dropped. The savings are of little

Prosperity wl1l return to this spoonful salt, 1 teaspoonful cloves, ber of the Red Cross, etc., during \')ot in Omara and moved his family value. Should we sell out we
great land of ours when honest soda, allspice and cinnamon, 2 1-2 Which time he seemed to teel if there from Ord. . would do well to pay our debts.
men are permitted to do an honest cups flour, 1-2 cup raisins, 1-2 cup anything be~ter than usual (!) an George Parkins was holding a I ask, "Which Is the smarter? The
day's work at hones.t wages on nuts P t s d In applesauce mix ay h ed K . 1 b big auction sale of jewelry. L. oung married couple who' friv. u 0 a , x-r s ow erry no onger e· Bric.k of Chicago was auctioneer. y -
worth-while public projects. The as for other cookies. longed to the Red Crossl To the olousIy spent their money on a
North and Mid.dIe Loup power and MAE Bohy rell'ef of all. . J. W. Gregory, veteran supervls- trip around the world. or we who

. - rs. " . or. was elected board chairman. f II h d iirrigation projects answer all the This recipe comes from another -000- Ralph Staple bought the' Auble. attempted to 0 ow tea v ces Of

qualificatIons. former Ordlte, Mrs. Al Bohy. who In the meantime, I have learn~d jewelry store at Wolbach. the staid? 1 f RI h' d'
Mr. PTesident, we're ready to go! is BOW living in Ontario, Ore. what practically everyone In prd Mat Kosmata rented his farm in The old ru es 0 Poor c ar s

"Received lIlY Quiz calendar the and environs swallered as children. 'Michigan township to Louis Pun- Almanac and thrift are seemingly
other day and decided If I wanted A vast amount of money was re- cochar and moved to Ord to recov- exploded. With few exceptions
one next year I'd better send In ported used In this fashion. Mrs. the man who has lived as he went
some recipes," Mrs. Bohy writes. Parkins saM John gulped down a er his health. along and went a-'Maying in the
Wish more women who received whole dozen of tiny dressmaker's Car UpholsterIng Burned. Maytlme Is ahead.
calendars and enjoy them felt the buttons on.a string, little red ones, Dr. J. E. Bowman of Loup Clt'j, "But," I told my wife, "We lJ,ave
same. an~ that George senior outlived I' well known In Ord, was a surprfsed SQme memoirs too, f.rom our ex-

ChO(olate Nut Ice Box Cak... eatmg a large bolt, or .omethingIdoctor. one morning recently whenperiences," and she replied, "Huh!
Line two loaf cake pans with !i~e that. Though he d~s claim he went to his garage to get hIs I guess we have. They cost us a-

waxed paper. Arrange split lady- he s never been the same. car and found that all upholstering ,plenty but who would pay !for
fingers (four dozen for the entire From. Iowa via phone the Lou and wOOd Inside the auto had been them?" .
recipe) van11la wafers or pieces of Hallaways said for me not to destroyed during the night by fire.
sponge cake over the bottom· and worry. .• that was the refrain of Strange as it Olay soom nothing On a trip to Omaha a few weeks
sides of the pans, over this spread every tale. "We had a little l!irl else was injured, not ~ven the ago, while stopping for a lunch,
a layer of filling, arrange another who swall~wed about everything metal framework. The car was a a man a few seats down the count·
layer of ladyfingers, cover with the she could fmd, and none of It ever new one er was drinking coffee In the good
rest o( the filling. finish with more hurt her," they assured us.' old fashlQned way, by first pour·
ladyfingers. ,Store In the ice box And as I say, every story ended, pe-n-t-ec-o-s-ta-I-M-ee-U-n-g-H-ere. . in'g the steaming liquid on his
for twenty-four hours. Unmold on "Don't worry about him, I think About 225 people were In attend- plate, then placing his elbows on
platters and garnish with the fol- he'll be all right." ance at a Church of God fellowship 'the table, next raising the dish to
lowing, to unsweetened wblpped . -000- meeting held Friday at the ord' Ms mouth, and finally blowing the
cream add cut marshmallows, If anything, h~ was crosser the church. In attendance were sev- fuam and steam back ,before each
chopped bananas and vanllla. Mix day after I le(l.rned for sure he did eral from near-by towns and from il1,golng swig.
well. Plle some cream on top and not enclose a Red Cross button Grand Island and places farther No epicurian, or "etlqurian"
make a. border of the rest. Gar· than he bad been in several weeks. away. Dinner and supper were either has yet devised a scheme
nish with maraschino cherries. Maybe he missed It. It did seem to served In the Legion hall. 'that wl11 quite put the fine flavor

.Make the filling by melting four agree with him, he was never more to coMee that Is obtained by
squares bitter chocolate in a dou- gay and playful than while he be- We Stand Corrected. drinking It from a plate, and I
ble boller, add two cups sugar, one- longed to the Red Cross. Maybe We are glad to correct an error malntm that conventionality has
half cup water, the beaten yolks of you'd better give your baby one. that appeared in an Item about the' gone a step too far when It insists
eight eggs, cook and stir until very -000- Holecek-Vasicek wedding In tIle we sip the delicious beverage from
thick, beat with a rotary beater One of Olof Olsson's nephe~s issue of Jan. 3. This marriage tIe- a dinky little cup.
until very smooth, set aside to cool. shows decided talent as a flll- curred on Tuesday, Jan. 1, instead
Cream together one and one-half ander and is thrifty too, always .of on the 2nd.
cups butter gradually beat in two saving some of each allow'ano.e,.
cups powd~red sugar. whip the never broke.
cold chocolate mixture Into it, add Recently one of the Johnsoll
two teaspoons vanilla and one cup boys needed a nickel, and put up
cropped nuts. Fold in the stiffly his sweater as security, borrowing
beaten whites of eight eggs. it from his brother. When the bor-

-'-Mrs. George A. Parkins. rower again had money he wanted
This reetpe has been requested to redeem the sweater and was 1lS

by several who tasted it. and Mrs. tounded to learn It was held for tb,e
Parkins saved herself a lot of price of fifty cents! The Obsons
trouble by turning it over to this gasped .... What to do?
column1 Finally Olof delivered a lcag lec-

ture in which he stated that since
Thank Yon. the Olssons would have to replace

We wish to take this means of the held sweater, they would be
thanking the Z. C. B. J. Lodge and "holding the sack" on the deal, so
other friends for the farewell dance to speak, and could not permit it.
given for us last Wednesday. "And anyway," finished Olof, after

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wachtrle. a lengthy discourse full of go~
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dana. reasons, "YOu oll,ght to be satisfied

_ with one hundred percent on your
We wish to thank the Knight of mone'j, Horace. You know there's

Columbus for the card parlyglven a law 'agalnst charging too much
in our honor. interest!"

d M G W·achtrle. 1Mr. an ra. eo.

OLD AGE PENSION&.
Some form of old age pensions

will be adopted during the present
session of Congress, it seems cer
tain, and the Quiz is inclined to
favor such action, as well as un
employment insurance, if a plan
can be devised that will accomplish
the desired purpose without push·
Ing the nation over the brink of
bankruptc'j.

In the interests of social security
8uch legislation Is desirable but
Congress wlll not, and should not,
act favorably upon such hare
brained schemes as the Townsend
Plan and similar plans which their
backers are pushing forth as pana
ceas for all the nation's Ills.

.Backers of the Towensend Plan
claim that 15,000.000 adult. fn the
United States are pledged to de
~mand Its adoption by Congress.
'Thls plan would have the govern
ment pay to every person In the
country over 60 years old the sum
of $200 monthly, only proviso be
Jng that recipients would agred to
'spend the money within thirty
days after receiving It. Sponsors
of the nlan claim it would bring
~hI\lJt' Immediafe prosperity. A
;;l-e'~ tax III proposed as the means
of raising money to pay the $200
monthly pensions to our nine mil·
lions or more people who are 60
years old or older.

Mark SuIIlvan, the Washington
political writer, gives the best ar
gument against it we have seen.
Most people who have parents over
60 years old Sullivan says, would
agree that they cannot afford to
contribute $200 per month or $4,800
per year, to the support of each
parent. The ,children of most
families would find It utterly im
possible to contribute so lavishly
toward the support of their aged
parents. Yet advocates of the
Townsend plan seem to feel that
the aggregate of all the children
in the country can afford to sup
port the aggregate of all parents
in the countr'j at this rate. What
one cannot do all can do, they
speciously argue.

~PAG~ KIGHT
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Schedule Announced
For 2nd Semester

Second semester Ie just around
the corner. Few changes in the
class schedules are contemplated.
1&. few 'class periods may be changed
but it will be of emaIl concern to
anyon~ ,

Advanced Arithmetic, ComlDler
clal LaW, and Rural Sociology wlU
take the places of Advance Arith
metic, Commercial Geography; an4\
Civics respectively.

There are quite a number of
second semester students who have
shown their deeire to enter Ord
High School, eo the enrollment Is
expected to sllghUy Increase.

Harold H: "Don't act like a
fool,"

Maxine H: "There you go, you
want a monopoly on everything."

Dannebrog, Taylor Prove EaST
For Ord's Fast-Stepping Team

Of Basketball Artists.

TWO MORE TEAMS
FALL VICTIMS TO
ORD CHANTICL'R8

Taylor and Dannebrog both
proved eaST victims In Ord 1IIgh',
basketball conquests In the pad
week. Last Friday night the
Chanticleers tripped the Danne.
brog quintet for 42-9 beating and
on Monda,. night Taylor was eet
down 39-7 on the Ord court.

The Dannebrog game at Danne
brog was a night when the Oro
boys said, "they felt juet right"
proved It by holding the Dannebrog
quintet down to only three pointa
the first half while Qrd piled up 21
markers.

The Taylor game was aU Ord,
the Ordltes connecting with the
hoop with a regularity Which the
Taylor quintet failed to duplicate.
Coach Brockman used eight men
during this game. Five of thele
ecored but it was Greathouee'.
elxteen points that gave him scor
Ing honors for the game. Great
house duplicated this pedQrmance
In the previous game with Danne
brog, hanging up a grand total of
twenty 'points.
'. Ord (89)

'1'(-" II ft pf tp
Greathouse, c 8 0 0 11
Michels. f ----- 2 1 2 Ii
Blessing, f -- 6 1 2 IS
Se.verson, g - 0 0 2 0
B. Tunnlcllff, g - 0 0 1 0
Marks, g -____________ O' 0 0 0
Clark, C. ------- '- 1 1 0 8
D. Tunnlcliff, f 1 0 0 2

Total ------- 18 3 7. 89
Ta,lor (7)

Helmkamp, f. 0 0 0 0
&atter!leld, f - 0 1 0 1
Fleming, c -- .,. 0 0 1 0
Roblyer, g 0 0 0 0
Bohy, g. - 0 0 2 0
Stone, f -- 2 1 1 Ii
Fahey, f - ,__0 1 1 1
Brown, c 0 0 2 0

Total '- 2 3 7 1
In the preliminary game, Re

serves vS. Second team; the 6ec
onds pulled out ahead of the re
serves by a 17 to 7 score.

The Value of Algebra
The beginnings of Algebra are

hard. There are more dlfficultiea
of technique than are generally ad
mitted. A still deeper reaeon for
the difficulties of th& study of al
gebra arises from questionings
about why we study algebra, the
nature of algebra, the extension of
our number system, the important
generalizations In the study of sym
bols, equations, and the function
idea. "

What general values do we want
to get from our struggles with
the&e difficulties in algebra?

If we want to make computers
we should do as a etatistical or
ganization might do In training its
employe~s ~o use the. necessary
technique. If we want to equip
ourselves for the mathematical
operations of the science claes, we
would eearch out the required op
erations, and practice ,the neceesary
drills and tests for their mastery.
Most ot us, however, would want
to get more out of the procese; a
little more educational value; more
uaderatandlng and ablllty to cope
with emergencies.

Let us take one of the difficulties
we have mentioned, that of extend
Ing our number system to Include
negative numbers, and see how we
may get from Its study some of the
bll!;l!;er values.

We recognize that it is a big Idea,
a generallzation which dOUbles our
number system and compIlcates the
rules for computing with it. We
shall distinguish between the three
meanings of tho minus sign. In
our first formulas and equations
we need only the familiar meaning,
subtraction. The second explains
the negative answer to many kinds
of problems. Together with the
ori/!lnal meaning, sUbtl'actlon, it
uplains all the operations with
"Signed" numbers. The third mean
ing of the minus sign Is geometric
and has to do with direction. It
leads into the field of anillytic geo
metry, and Is valuable in Interpret
ing the answer to some problems.

In all stUdies, If carried out to
their fullest extent the mathematics
involved becOmes more and more
tech~lcal an.d requires the .most
careful reasoning in order to insure
correct and dependable conclusions.

Wise and Otherwise

TilE 119~RS,OJ:' GEOMETRY.
I hate to study geometry,

It seems so awful queer
But when it comes to Algebra,

I have no dreadful fear.

The propositions are so hard;
I Itudy half the night,

And yet my efforts are in vain,
I still am,in a plight.

I dream of angles A' and B,
They never let me rest,

And nery month my blood runs
cold,

When teacher SAys, "A te.t".

Oh, who the deuce invented Itt
I'm sure he must be queer.

Had I the chance to meet him now,
I'd run away In fear.

Laverne Deumey: "Why do yo'U
prefer blonds ?"

Dean Barta: "Dont tell anyone,
but I'm afraid ot the dark."

Watkins: How many senses are
there

Virginia W.: Six.
Watkins: Indeed. I have only

five.
Virginia W: Yes'm, the other

one Ie £.ommon eense.

Mles Roelse: Where did Lucy
(character in the Tale of Two
Cities) live after she was married1

Joe Krcllek: With her husband,
I suppose.

Mr. Kovanda: What cow is the
best known for the amount of mlIk
It gives!

Darrell Noll: Magnesia.
Mr. Kovanda: Magnesia?
Darrell Noll: Yes, all the drug

stores sell milk of magnesia.
--- t

Jack T: Do you girls really like
conceited men better than the other
kind?

Alma H: What other kind?

Miss Jacobsen: A collision is
when two things come together un
ex:pectedly. Can yoy give an ex
ample, Don?

Don TunnlcUff: Sure, twins.

Senior Honle Room
Gives ConvocaUon

The Senior Home Room pre
sented a convocation last Friday.
Bllulah McGinnis was master of
ceremonies.

The Convocation was a pep rally
In the form of a wedding. Miss
Victory, Dorothy Allen, became the
bride of Ord. Richard Rowbal, after
t.he bridegroom, Eleanore Keep,
Darlene Anderson, Evelyn Jorgen
sen and Oleta Roee had removed
in no gentle manner, Miss Victory's
other suitor, Dannebrog, who at
tempted to stop the wedding and
carry off the bride.

La verne Neleon was the preacher
and Wauneta Cummins and Paul
ine Barta were flower girls.

The cheering spectators were
members of the Senior Class. Music
was furnished by the boy'spep
band.

Oracle
The Staff

BDITORIAlS

,
.''''!'' T ,..

'This Week's Sponsor is
L & L 'Tire and Battery

Service Station

"

Editor-in-chlef ~ ,;,_Darlene Anderson
Assistant Editor ..: Dorothy Fi.h
Sports Editor Laverne Lakin
Assistant &porta Editor .. Wlllard Cu.hing
Exchange Editor ..: L Arvella Benjamin

Reporteu__ETa Umstea.d, Virginia Davis, Virginia Weekes, EYelyn
Jorgensen, Dorothy Allen, Mildred Smith, Viola Hanson, Lydia Dana

Sponsor ~ '.. MI88 Bernice Slote

New stamp boob wlll be on sale £lOOn and i am sure no one will
want to be without one. There will be a number of activities, night
programs, interclass tournaments, and the senior class play, not to
mention the home basketball games, which alone would make It worth
while to buy a stampbook. Be a booster for your school and team
by buying a s~ampbook and attending all the school events.

This week a new topic of gossip and conversation has been pro
vided in the form of the senior class pictures. It is Impossible, nearly,
to walk down the halls without running Into one or two groups who
are avidly discussing them. So If you don·t want to get stopped for
a half hour, you'd better give them a. cold shoulder. I might add that
Mr. George Jensen did the photographing and the results are, on the
whole, very satisfactory.

A new series of convocations were started last week. Each home
room, beginning last week with the seniors, wlll present a cQnvocatlon,
directed by the home room sponsor. Also each class, beginning next
week with the Freehmen will be allowed to sponsor one issue of the
Ora~le. '

DO YOU KNQW?
A sextette composed of Dorothy

Allen, Dorothy Auble, Wauneta
Cummins, Pauline Barta, Dorothy
Ann Zlkmund, and Joy Auble sang
the following selections for the Ro
tary Club program last Monday
night: "Mighty Lak a ROSEl," "I
Love Life," arid "To You-Aby
Speaks." Gwendolyn Cass was the
pianist.

The Publlc Speaking classes have
been working for the last six
weeks on readings. A six week's
test, In the form of a ten minute
reading was 'given last week. The
readings wlll be used In the near
future for school and club pro
grams.

Alma Hansen, Dale Mella, Vir·------------'--------------"'----ri--I glnla Fox, Paul Carlsen, and Oleta

APENNY FOR YOUR THOUGHTS- Rose, the cast of "Not Quite A
Goose." presented their play at the

I would buy my poor dog a bone. Mira Valley District 10 schoolhouse
Harry Zulkoskl. last week. Miss Roelse directed

the play.
I'd get marrled.-Charles· Mella. Myrtle Cornell presented a dra-
l' get some new clothes and go matic reading, "Old Mlstus," for

traveIlng.-Alma Hansen. the Rotary Club program last Mon-
Boy I'd celebrate and How!-Joe day.

Krcllek. The musical organizations have
Keel over.-Bill Tunnicllff. begun work on numbers for the

Id d coming Music Contest.
Spend It and How!-MI re Ramona Foreman, a 1934 gradu-

Smith. ate who has been employed in
I'd buy a car and go to Califor- Grand Island. is returning to Ord

nla/-Charlotte Blessing. High School for the eecond sem-
Travel and lots of other things. ester's work.

-Hope Bartunek." Thirty-one Junior and ~nlor
I'd go to Paris and buy $5,000 Normal Trainers will take Teachers

worth of clothes.-Eva Umetead. examinations In Bookkeeping and
I'd pass out and never get to use Civics on January 19.

any, anyhow.-Irene Dlugoph. The Vocational Classes are study.
I would buy a big house and in- Ing a unit on business. I

vite all my friends for a visit.- The Civics claes had a class
Lillian Kuesk. party Monday night after school.

The question asked of the stu
dents this week was "What would
you do If I handed you a million
dollars"?

I'd eklp· the country.-Maxlne
Haskell.

Go to a Normal Training School.
-Mildred Craig.

Take a trip around the world.
Marie Gross.

Take a vacation and do anything
I wanted to.-Lydla Dana.

Throw a big party.-Eleanore
Keep. '

I'd falnt.-:-Evelyn Jorgensen.
Bur a home.-opal Burrows.
E.'vend half of It In the hospital

recovering from the shock.-Louise
Petska. .

I don't know what I would do.
Olga Lukesh.

sister

The first semester Is nearly ended and I have heard no com
plaints from anyone. In fact, loud hurrahs seem to be the general
trend among the 8tudents. The closing of the semester signifies that
one half of the year is over. Has it been a semester of good grades,

"Ith and worthwhile activities on which yOU can look back with pride or
, has it been not quite what It should be? If you belong to the latter

class, get a fresh start with the new semester and establish an enviable
asked record; if to the first, keep up the good work.
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CHEER UP
Ye students who weep, ye students

who wall,
Ye students Who study and stu

dents who faU,
You think you'd be happy if

Ichools were taboo
So this is the question I put up

to you.

Would ;you be happy just playing
all day, ,

Getting up In the morning and hav
Ing to say,

"Now what,' of what, can I do!"

Would yoU care If mother
yoU to ·be,

Nursemaid to Bobby or
Marie? ,

Really, wouldn·t you mind?

Do TOU think you would like to
seek suitable "ork,

A marcelled stenog's reply
a smirk,

"Sorry, nothing today!"

Ponder the&e things, every "over
worked" stUde,

You'll find that for thought they
make very good food.

Then go back to school with your
head held up high.

And say, "From today on, my limits
the sky!"

NO. 17VOL. 3

3.Year Reign of Senior Girls
Broken Monday As Sophs

Win 13 to 9 Victory.

SOPBS SHATTER
TRADITION, WIN
SOCCER TOURNEY

[ ·..····-1
LOCAL NEWS

~~~------------------~-Mrs. S',flvla' Crisp, who passed
away In Grand Island, was laid to
rest Thursday In Sidney, Nebr.

-Mrs. Roy Nightingale of Bur
well was In Ord for a few hours
8aturday.

'-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lukesh and
SOn were in Omaha, returning
home last Wednesday.

-Thursday Miss LucllIe Wyberg
of BurweII was in Ord. She is a
patient of Dr. Henry Norris.

-Thursday Lawrence Britton
was able to leave Hillcrest and
return to his own home. He had
been a patient of Dr. C. W.
Weekes.

:-Mrs. Ida. Steffen of BurweII
"a.s tn Ord Saturday and In at·
ttmdance at the meeting of the La
dJes of the G. A. R.

-Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hohn drove
t9 Sargent Friday. The latter in·
atalIed oM:icers tor the Ladies of
'Ule O. A. R.
,-Paul Maly, a patient of pro J. An in.spired Sopho'more team de-

G. Kruml in HllIcrest, was able to f t d 1
leave the hospital and saturday re- ea e every c aes team in Ord

Hilgh School and took away the
tllrned to his home In the country. honors which have been held for

-Mr. and Mrs. Guy LeMasters
a,nd family and Miss Sophie Me:- the paet three years by the present
Beth visited Sunday with the Vic- Senior class. This tournament for

girls ia an annual event in the
tor McBeth family In Spalding. school and Is un,der the direction

-Mrs. Elsie Draper wlll go to
Grand island du,rlng the week and of Miss Viola Crouch. Every game

" I in the tournament was a fast,
spend several days with her n ece, thrllling affair which kept the
Mrs. Ivan Enger. many spectators On their feet

-C. A. Anderson, Fred Buchflnk throughout the fray. A brief sum-
and Joe Kokes drove to Omaha on I i bel
business Thursday, returning Frl- mary of each game s g ven ow:

Sophs. vs. Freshmen-This game
~ay.Rev. M. Brant, Pentecostal was a flip of the coin frQm the
Illlnister at Bassett and Ainsworth, opening to the ending whistle. The
was 'in Ord Friday and attended the first half ended with the Sophs

ahead by a nice 8-4 lead. The
fellowship meeting of the Pente- li'reehles came back the eecond half
costal church . and played as if they were possess-

-Mrs. Stuart Hosman write,S her ed' as a result the score was tied
people, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Aber- U~U at the end of the final half. Reserve Quints Seek
uethy, from Oakland, Calif. She Two minutes were allowed for the Intra-Mural Honors
likes it there fine. They moved 14-14 tie to be played off-the
'Out a few months ago from Omaha. Sophs showed their superiority by Four tnt r a m-u r a 1 basketball

-Gordon Michels, of Reynolds, defeating the Freshles 16-14. teams, representing the various
Nebr., is v1sltl~g his aunt, Mrs. M. Juniors VB. Seniors-The Juniors quints In the re&erve basketball
D. Bell. He Is a brother of Ken- were the under dogs throughout squad are contending for supre
ueth Michels. who makes his home this game never once threatening macy In thEl annual reserve color
"With Supt. and Mrs. Bell and at- to overtake the seniors. The score: league round - robin tournament
tends the Ord school. Juniors 13-Seniors 18. under the direction of assistant

-A load of Ord people went to Seniors vs. - Sophs.-The seniors. coach Cowel. The teams and their
Long Pine Monday to attend , lost this game in the first half I members are as follows: Hotten
'Pentecostal fellowship meeting. when the Sophs built up a fine five Itots; Bert Boquet-captaln, A, Clark,
Those to make the trip were Wal- point lead and continued to hold it, Leonard, Rowbal, Johneon, and
tel' Brown, BlIl Gabriel, Miss Ruth throughout the game. The first' Rose; Gym Rats: Berne Zul
Haught and Mr. and Mt:s. Bert Le- half wae '"ended with the Sophs in Ikoskl~captaln, Lakin, B. Goff,
Masters. ' the lead 12-7. Both teams fought to Hughes and Pray; Vikings-Paul

-Mr. and Mrs. John Wachowski a deadstlIl in the final half, neither ICarlson-captain, Stone, DUemey:
who have been living in the JOll team being hardly able to score on Petty, Fues,. and Jones; Ramblln

,Kusek property, sold their furni- the others defenee. The final! l<'ive-H a r old Haskell - captain,
ture Saturday and Monday left for Iecore read Sophs 13-Seniors 9.: Cronk, G. Goff, Puncochar, Jensen
Chicago where they expect to make I This game lost the tournament for and Dubas.
their h.ome. They formerly llvedIthe. &enlors, putting them Into se- I The first two echeduled g.ames
In that city., I cond place. ' I have been played on Tuesdays be-

-Mrs. Mott Rathbun of Elm ra'l 1" l' e s h men vs. Seniors-This fore the regular varsity games are
N. Y., who had been called to Ord game was one .of the closest con- started. The games thus far have
on account of the death ~f herh fa; teets of the tournament. The firs,t been rather ragged and slow from
ther. C. C. Haught. went i ~om MerS. half was a nip and tuck affair with lack of practice but the boys show
to Hastings to visit asS er,d t~ l"reshmen having the edge 8-6. up better after each contest.
Norris VanWie and f:miir anFror:: In the second half the Seniors let The results available at the pres-
Claude Rat h bun a: Yb. in loose and nosed the Freehles out ent time are: Hottentots-16, Vlk-
Hastings she left for er ome by a meager 16-13 score. Ings-8; and Gym Rats-32, Ramblin'
New York.. Sophs. vs. Juniors.-Thls gam6 Five-3

.:....Mr. and Mrs.. W. H. Butcher was an upeet to the Juniors-a .
and daughter of Burwell were in nry unpleasant one, too. The ----------
()rd l'~rlday In attendance at the Juniors built up a comfortable 4 Science Club Initiation
Pentecostal fellowship mBeettlnhg· point lead the first half, Juniors 11 The Science ClUb initiation wall
'They were also visiting Mr. u c - Sophomores 7. The Sophs came held last Thursday night. New
~r's sister, Mrs. Joe Rowbal and back the second haIt and proved to members taken in were Pauline
famlly. • be unbeatable. This spirit was un- Barta, Eleanore Verstrate, LlIlian

-A few frOJJ1 Ord went to Dan- doubtedly oaused by tho fact that Kusek, Erma Novotny, Robert Mil
llebrog !<'rlday evening to attend the tournament championship was ler, Joseph Kovarik. Wilbur Fuss,
the Ord-Dannebrog bas k e t ball at etake! If they won, O. K" .1f and Kendall We'igardt. unerne
game. Mr. and Mrs. W. D. ,Ca.ss they 10st-:-f1nal score, Sophs 21, Duemey and Harvey Jensen were
"Went from here and Jack TunnlcIlff Juniors 13. The members of the In charge of Initiation ceremonies. Two partners who are equally quiet and unobtrusive and
took a. load of young people. . winning team wae made !IP of the Results of the initiation: equally businesslike are Ross Lakin and R. L. Lincoln, the lat-

.-Delbert W. ,Chapman wrltee following girls: Irene Whiting. Paullne came to school the next ter customarlIy l\ddressed as nube by all who are fond of him.
from Riga, Latvia, north of Poland. Captain' Wilma Krlkac, Evelyn day looking very weak and pale. Their buslnese is known as
He was leaving for Talllnl;1 a~d ...·uarp. ' Virginia Klein, Virginia Eleanore wasn't seen In school the L & L Tire and Battery
trom there to Helslngfors, FlUlanll Weekee, Virginia Clark, Norma Monday. Service, and they really
to S'Pend Christmas. He was plan- Mae Snell, Lorraine Kusek, Mar· should emphasize the "ser-
nlng on going to Stockholm. Sw~4- jorie Coe, Ruth Haas, Joeephine Office Notes vice" part of their title more
en for a few days and then return Romans, and Dorothy Auble. thanthey do, such excellent
to MoscoW, U. S. S. R. He sends Other teams and their members Mr. Sack was appointed on the service does this shop give.
New Years greetings to hie friends are as follows: Juniore: :.feyers, J. board of education as a new mem-
In Ord.. Auble, Loft, Viner, Benjamin, Ver- ber to fl11 the vacancy made by Dr. Mr. Lakin Is well repre-

..,-Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Beauchamp straete, Jones, Cornell Severns, McGinnis' resignation, which was sented in the schools of Ord,
of Grand Island returned home Koupal. caused by his work being out of the ' three of his four children
Thursday evening from Paeadena l"reehles' Beranek, Duemey, Ras- city. Mr. Sack comes on the board making. themselvee known
and other placee in California. mussen, B'urrows, Jensen, Fergu- with the experience of being on the In the classes as good stu-
Their niece, Miss Lucllle Speltz, son Auble Lareen, McCall, !<'ergu- city council and back ground of dents, leaders. Laverne,
served as a princess to the Rose son' . 'business. eldest son, Is a junior this
Queen on New Year's day at the S~nlors: Jorgensen, Barta, Dana, A school executive meeting Is to year. Lucile, aged 13, an
Stanford~Alabama game played in Loft, Keep, Fish, Bossen, Haneen, be held at Lincoln, January 15 and eighth grader, and Junior,
the Rose Bowl. Haskell, McGinnis. 16. Ord is to be represen.ted. eight years old, Is in the tqird grade. Allen, three, is a little

-Miss Betty Lukesh recently husky, pinky cheeked fellow, does not go to school. Busy moth-
'VIsited her people IQ. Ord and then . A special ba~ketball game lSI er of this lively outfit Is a former girl from Burwell whose
went to Lincoln with her brother. KleddleeS' Column scheduled with Grand leland, &at- malden tiame was Iva Woods. It Is easy to see why the Lakin
On the trip to Omaha from Lincoln , urday Jan. 26, and as thle is a spe- family are strongly interested In th~schoo1s of Ord and well

I Sh i clal game, stamp books will not ad- • hid Iher sultcasee were sto en. e s The Atkhison children are back t aware o. sc 00 0 ngs.
employed in a beauty parlor In In school after "elng absent be- m t. A Grand Island youth, Mr. Lakin after' buelnees college
O h "Ord has received a copy of thema a. cause o. scarlet fever. I - b 11 there, spent some years In Kaneas City, enlisted In' the army

Mi N 1 a Riley a reg·lstered· regulations of the 1935 oasket a d k- ss ev, Th" other day when the klnder- where his period ,of service was 50 days, and came to Or to wor
h • the past year has y tournament. One of the changesnurse w 0 .or garten children were getting ready for Luke" Larimer, who sold out to Peter Hallen. After Mr. Hal-

b I d at the Douglas that came into effect Janl1ary 2,een emp oye to come ove"r to the high school, len's death, Lakin and Lincoln formed their partnership and
t h ital in Omaha spent was· the one requiring only one hcoun y osp , their teacher was telling them to "ought the business they sUll operate. Mr. Lakin likes to fis ,

1 t k i 0 d and Scotia -'sit semester after changing schools ,be- " tas wee n r .. - be good boys an" girls. One Ilttle and especially enjoys amateur woodworking in his odd momen s.
1 h ts Mr and Mrs Jack .,~ ed fore a person is eligible to play. hng er paren.. . boy raised his hand and ask , The family Is aftlllated with the Christian church, were they
Riley. She returned to Omaha "Will the program last more than It Is noted that If the officials work faithfully.
Monday .. it?" "I don't know are non-registered the school will

-The' MIss"a Mamie and JessIe fifteen m nu es. Mr. Lincoln was a Scotia boy, and was married to Valasta
"" I how long it will last," £laid his be fined $2.00. d k d. D H ff be i I b t

McAndrews, of Ainsworth, were n teacher "Why?" "Well I can only It has been approved by the Kasal. In Or , he wor e Lor an u g nn ng a ou
Ord last Thursday. The former be good. fifteen minutes," was the state association to have the Lou'p 1915, after which he spent eighteen months In the "navy serving
attended the abstractors' conven- I Valley Basketball tournament at his country In time of war. After his discharge: Mr. Lincoln
tion and Miss Jessie was busy re~{~ sixth grade English class has Arcadia, Febr\lary 18-23. ,went to university In Seattle for a time, returning to Ord to go
greeting old friends. S'he taught i ed a "Young Cltlzen'e Club". to work for the county,doing mechanical and road work, which
in oord high school about 20 years ori~:eth Van Kleeck, who has Are You Saving Time? he quit to go Into business for himself with Mr. Lakin.
,ag 'Frid MAW TunnicIiff been on a two-week's visit at Am- (From the Stephens Standard) Mrs. Lincoln Is well known as an etnclent business person

- ay rs. .• ! III T x has returned to school h ttl I ? Are her also, in charge of local telephone affairs. She also finds time to
went to Burwell and stayed until arMlos'S eR·O·'wbal'S class has been' Is s e ge ng azy. did d d hd h th b of the vocal organs growing weak? Does keep a cunning little house, an neat y gar ene yar, per aps
Sun ay w en 0 er mem ers drawing winter (lowers and paint- it hurt to talk, or does she think with a little help from Mr. Lincoln on the latter. Fiehlng and
Tunnlcliff family arrived.•They In them with tempera. that the less she says the better hunthig would be hobbies of Mr. Lincoln If he had time for them,
were helping Mrs. TunnicIlff s f~- !{elth Christoffersen Is again off she Is? These questions are In- for he Is an Outdoorsman.
~:[h:Y L. McMullen, celebrate h s going to nursury echool after sev- spired by the high school's ~very- 'The shop eells automobile accessories, Phllco radios, does

-l<'IOy'd Cook writes his people, eral week's absence.' is w day conversation. any required work on electric or starting equipment, generators,
M d MAd Cook from Fort Donald Strombaum a ne Nearly every sentence she utters ignition troublee, etc., being a specialty. They are also proud
Mr. an cr~~ nH~ has ~ork about pupil In the nursery school., contains an abbreviation, a short of their fine tire welder, which set them back a neat $1,500. sev-
fo~~f::~ ~Ie~ from that city. His The nursery received a large cut method of expressing thought. eral years ago, and do expert tire repairing, in fact any tire or
family are with him and all are number of Christmas toys from the Public &peaking becomes P. So, battery work. Modest tlj.ese two partners may be, but they are

ulte well Girl Reserves. hil Chemistry Is Chem. and Home Ec- proud of their work, and feel that it Is good, asking only a trial I R P
q Mrs Dick Thomas of Shickley There are now tl!.lrhtY,-two c - ,onomlcs is better known as Home to prove It to you. Gir eserves arty
8P~t a' week In the home of her dren enrolled in t e nursery Ec. And to what avail does she The Girl Reserves enjoyed a mas-
cousin Mrs. E. L. Achen. Mr. schOOl. shorten her words? Does It really Both these Vs are friendly men, not the hearty grandstand- querade party in the Home Ec.
Thom~s was a patient In Hlllcrest The fifth and sixth art cilatlsses save time, and make conversationing kind of friends, but the staunch, dependable kind that win so room last Friday ,evening at 8:00
recovering from injuries he re- have been making finger pa n ngs easier? It it does save time, what j many friends and never lose a one. You will like them, you o·clock. Each girl was asked to
celved several weeks ago in an au- with s~arch. 't d ts made Itoes the girl do with the time wlll like the work their shop does for you. come dreesed as some character
to accident Thursday Mr. Thomas The following s u eni t t • saved?, b I of Alice in Wonderland. Prizes
was taken'home in an ambulance. nerfect scores on a spelI ng es OL If it would be impossible to trans- The Oracle Is made possible bf this group of IOfal Ord US nell were j!:ivf'n at the end of the meet-
Word comes that he stood the trip 36 review words:

Ma
, ~arle ~~y:~, late the high school girl's vocabu- and professIonal men and women: inl!: j},s follows: Funniest costumes,

very well. " Dorothy Haas. I r VYin ia Zeik~ Jary into another language-just Dr. F. L. Blessing, Orvllle H. Sowl. Ed F. Beranek, 1. O. Virginia Sack, Lillian Kirby,' Best
-Mrs. C h a r 1e s Finley and Mary J~ne Higg ns, v n try. Penney Co., John P. MiskO, L &: L. Tire and Battery station, Allee in Wonderland chll,Tacter,

Misses Inez Swain Lucy Rowbal mund, Darlene Puncochar, Carolyn Most girls come to high school Auble Motors, Dr. C. W. Weekes, Chase's Toggery, Dr. Glen D. PaulinA Barta ana most original
and Lois Finley d;ove to ArcadiaIAuble, PhylIls Anderson

A
'llBar,;;ra with the idea of acquirine: refine- Auble, Nebraska State Bank, A. !. Auble, Stoltz Variety StQre, costume Jane Ferl1;u80n. &everal

Sunda and visited Miss Mary aut- Parks. Harriet Mazac, ce ay ment and culture. Imagine the Dr. F. A. Barta, Harlan T. Frazier, Gould B. Flagg, First National j!:ames were played including My
ton. the Ord ladles think Arcadia Hili, George Sedlacek, and Joyce person who rEll)reilents to you the Bank, Protective Savings &; Loan Ass'n" Ord Co-operative Cream- DIary. W'ho's the LellderT, The
people have every reason to be Petty. apo,;ee of refinement. Would tba,t err Co., Noll Seed Co., Sack Lumber &: Coal Co., Davis &: Vogel- Emnfv Chllir. and an Eraser race.

I h 1 h 0 stantly resort to slang tan McLain Sorensen Drug Co Brown Ekberg Co Dr George A delightful lunch of potato chips.proud of the r new sc 00 ouse. -Basketball, 'Grand Island TS. person c n z, - ., - ". . d
It is about completed and is up to and IlbOTt-cutsT Judge yourself A. Parkins. cocoa and sandwlcbe~ was serve
dat" in eve"" way. Ord. at the high school auditorium accordingly I~ -.:. ---'__...... ~ I at the close of the evening.
"'# Saturday, Jan!lary 26,
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10 Used Sets

H )"ou need hay or straw
of any kind he sure to see
us. We are getting good
quality of feeds and we
please you with the feed.

According to quarantine
provisions this will be the
last Idaho alfalfa that will
be allowed into the State
of Nebraska (rom these
sections. This alCalfa is o(
the finest quality and is all
state inspected and we
haye certiCi~ates on each r
carload.

We have_ 7 cars o(No. 1
.Idaho AlCalCa at $21.00 per
lon. Two cars o( wheat
straw at $1l.75 per ton, two
cars o( oat straw at $14.00
per ton, three cars o( fox
tail hay at $14.00 per ton
and one car o( shredded
corn (odder baled at $14
per tOll. One car o( good
prairie hay at $21.00 per •
tOll. These cars are all due
in here this week and we
also haye a car of good
Canada Field pea straw at
$18.00 per tOll.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ora

Hay
s Stra~

L•••••••••••••~•••••••••

1928 Chevrolet Roadster
5 Model T Coupes, Sedans
3 Good Trailers

, /

32-volt

,

200 Used 'Tires and Tubes

1934 Chevrolet Coach
1934 Plymouth Sedan
1928 Dodge Sedan
1928 Pontiac Sedan

,. nO-volt.

S2 Used Guns-- what hat'e
you to trade?

WIlY NOT TRY OUR lOt( OIL •• We guar~ee it!

Used Cars

RadiosI Radiosl

Auble Motors

We are unloading a car
of Victor feed this week.
Vi<:tor Cattle Nuggets at
$42.50 per ton and also
their granulated (attener
at the same price and the
Victor Dairy Ceed at $40
per ton. This is the third
car o( this feed tb,at we
have had in sinc~ last (all
and (eeders are well pleas
ed with the Cee~.

H you need cotton cake
or something similar to
feed be sure to come in
and see this (eed. You will
find it cheaper and will
give better sais(action.

We have had a' couple
of feeders that have (ed
cattle, ready (or market on
cheap hay and these nug
gets withont any corn and
they have had cheap satis-
(actory gains.

We carry a Cull line of
all commercial (eeds. Our
horse (ee~ at $2:00 per bag
and our Laying Mash at
$2.25 per bag are real
buys and if you have not
tried them, 'be sure to try
them Qut this week.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

WALL PAPER-For a limited
tiIIie I eilD save you 30 per cent
on paper. Have over 200 pat
tems .to select trom. Will
charge you the regular prke of
25ca double roll for the hang
Ing. Act now. Phone 349 and
I 'uUl bring the sample books.
F01U Shirley. 42-2t

IT IS TIME to bring your harness
and have them repaired and oiled
before we get busy. C. E. Norrlll,
Ord. 41·2t

STATlll FAR.M.E1Rs INSURANCE
INSURANC»--Flre, tornado, hail.

00. ot Nebra$u tor farm prop
erty and city dwellingll. $10 per
$1,000. P. J. Melfa~ dfreetor and
adjuster; Ernest B. Coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12·tt

r······················1'r············~··········
• ••Comm.ereial :,..1

F d :1ee .Sil

2

Wanted

For Rent

-(Continued from Page 6).

Business ServiceLQST-Army OTel'\:Q8t. 'Frank J. __~__~ _
Valla.' ll-2t

COU.Nl'Y BOARD PROCEEDINGS

LOS?~-Coat taken trom car illy
mifltate in Ord, Jan. 9. Please
retun to QUiz oUlce or noUfy
Pete Duda. 42-lt

LOS1'-End'gate oil wagon. be
tWt~n my home and U. p. tracks
In Ord. R. C. Balley. 42-1t

The Board then read applica
tion" of the tollowlng Engineers,
to-wit: M. p. H. Gaudreault, R. D.
Pocock, H. O. Strombom, Gros
venor A. KennedY, E. McLain and
K. Il. Jensen, for the position of
COUllty Surveyor and Engineer,
and applications of Edward An
dersC)~, Os<:ar- Persons, Thqrvald
Sorensen. Walt Pope, Don Tolbert,
Chris H. Beiers, and Albert Peter
son for the position ot Co~nty
'Higb,way CommIssioner.

Atter considering all applicants
and their qualfications, it was
movlld and seconded that H. O.
Strombom lbe ~lected County Sur
veyor and County Engineer, for
the ensuing year ata salary of
$1,50~.00per annum,. paye;ble
monthly plus .05c per mlle, mlle
age on his personal car whlle on
oficl'll 'business, he to furnish his
car and 'gas and oil, and do all
sUI'I'veying for County fre~ of I
charge, but account tor and remit
to County all fees Ifor all private
survoying, and maintain present
systt>m of bookkeeping and costs
accolmtlng as now In use in the
oUice ot County Surveyor and
County Engineer. All supervisors
voting "yes", motion carried. and
he was unanimously elected.

George A. Satterfield, County
Trea9urer, ,Jlppeared 'before Board
and tendered his offlclal Bond in
the penal sum of $100,OOO.O~ for
the ensuing term of his offlce, writ
ten by the Massachusetts Bonding
and Insurance Company. at a
premIum of $3.000.00 tor the term
of four years. The Statutes of
Nebraska, providing that the
'County may pay the premium not
in excess of one-half of one per
eent per year or $2,000.00 for the •
term and the County Board hav
ing no authority to pay the excess
premium Of $1,000.00. the bond was
retained by Mr. Satterfield, who
then handed the following com
munIcation to the Board: "Janu
ary 3rd, 1935. Honofe;ble Board
of County Supervisors, Ord, Val- J I-~-::-:::---'-:-:-- _
ley County, Nebr., Ge-ntlemen: I, •••••••••••••••••••••• Miscellaneous
Geo. A. Satterfield, County Treas- 1<1AR..'d FOR RENT-Phone 97.
urer Elect ot VaIley County, Ne- Gertrude Hawkins. '41-3t roR SALE OR Tlj.ADE, a tanned
bras]ta, hereby ofter and tender 'buUalo hide. E. C. Weller. 41-2t

n~o,~~~.~i~lf::"n~y i(0rt~e O~u:rfi~~ Chickens, Eggs 'FOR SALE-A new 32-6 truek
begiD.ning today tor your approy- 'FOR SALE-Whit W d tt tire. Mrs. Barbara Urban. 42-%t
a1. Said bond 'being In escrow e yan 0 e ,
and in the possession of J. T. rO(lsters. Mrs. Arthur Mensing. FOR ~'\{ 0 n arc h Range,
Knezacek. tor delivery and ac- 42:tf ne».rly new. Alfred Gi~inskf.
<:ordlng to law. Yours ivery tru- BRING YOUR POULTRY troubles 42·2t
ly." (signed) 000;. A. Satterfield, to 11-S. We are the local author- 1<"'"' B~LE- .
Coun ly Tre{l.surer. Upon motion ized -Poultry. Health . Service 'vR' "An oak heating stove
duly carried the cOM!p.unication Station tor the Dr. Salsbury's in good shape. Mrs. O. O. Shep-

d d I d 0 fil ard.' 42-2twas or ere. pace n. e. Laboratories. We pbst rour
As an eoonomy measure, lhta birds tree of charge. Use our SILAGE FOR SALE-Ten tons at

matt4!r o·f hours of openin'g and concentrate to make your own $6.50. Byron G. Sager, '%
closing the court house lobby and laying mash. Phone 168J. Goff's miles northwest of Gibbon, Neb.
rest-rooms, was considered. after Hatchery. 35-tf 39-3t
which it was moved that courtl__~_~ ~~~_

houste lobby and rest rooms be LO to k FOR SALE--240 acres stock 01' ~7
open during 'hours of 8:00 a. m,. IVeS c farm 17 mUes north ot Ord. In-
to 6:00 p. m., on all days except quire ot G. Baldwin, Ericson,
band-concert nights and Satur- I<'OR S~potted saddle pony. Nebr., R. 2. .40-tt
days when they ehallbe open would 'be juat' the kind tor a boy START TH'" NEW YEAR RIGHT"
I or girl tg .ride to school on. ..,.
,rom 8:00 A. M., to 10:00 P. M., RUdolph E. Psota. 42-lt and. eat honey tor health. Vo-
and remain closed on Sundays. dehnal's honey can be had In aU
Motion was seconded and carried: FOR SALE-A couple of real good Ord groeery stores, also at the

Duroe Jersey boars. You will tarm. F. M. Vodehlial. 41-tf
The Ord !fArK'.ets, Ute them. Martin Klein, phone

Cream •.........•...•........ 29c Scotia R 103. Farm' mi. north- The party who took corn trom my
Heavy Hens .••••. , ••.••...• 11c east H·lt crib last week, Wedlesday night!
He3Yy 'Springs .•.•..••...•... 11c was seen. Nothing will be saia
Leghorn Hens ....•.•.•.. ,... 9i: Hay and Grain it the corn is returned or settled
Leghorn Springs ...•......••. 9cl ~______ for, but the party is tacing plenty
Eggs ...••......••• ; ••••••••. 200 l<1OR S~apped corn, near of trouble unless he acts tli.8t. V.
Top Light Hogs ... , ..•••... $7.20 Elyria. H. B. VanDecar. 42.3t Ulrich. . It-4!
SIiWS .....-...••• , •••. <••••• '$6.80 NIlC'E, WHITE iHAM!MERMILL

WINTER PASTURE-Will take 25 oo..'ID letterhead paller. put up
head of horses.' Have plenty of in a coniVenient cardoo'ard, con-
grass and water. .Axel Hansen,
Ericson. 41-2t tainer, 100 sheets for only 26e.

It is a dime more tor 10~ sheete
if you want It ruled, at the Quia
attl<:e. . U-tf

l<'OR SALE: Or trade for pigs. 1
Associated gas engine 1 3-4
HI, P. (Chore Boy),· 1 pump jack
complete with belt. All tor $20.00
1 power washIng machine. This
machinery is all In running order.

,John Bremer, It-4~

TimetyHi'nts
B1 HELEN M. SMELTZER

Co )loCture N,,,,ploper .¥1ldlo..U.
WNl! S.rvk••

(Continued from page 1)

(Contlnued from Page 1).'

STRAW
FODDER
SILAGE

I am getting cars o(
wheat Straw, Atlas Sorgo
Fodder, Rice Straw (much
like oat straw and dry),
also some more o( the good
corn eilage 'like we had
last week, which will keep
(or some time if handled
right.

Can make good pricea on
any amo~tCrom a bale to
a carload.

See me beCore you buy!

E.J. LANGE
Phone 4232

38,665 SHELTER
TRACTS IN NEBR.
TITLE MEN TOLD
Labor used will be prlmarfly

rural and local, the shelter belt
heads explained. Farmers will be
employed to prepare the land for
planting and to fence the tracts.
When tree planting starts it is
pos!lble that some men will be em
ployed from local reliet rolls to
supplement work done ,by tarmers.
It is not planned to use CCC camp
boys. The prevaUing local rate
will be paid tor labor, Stimpson ex
plained. SOIlle work already has
been done in Custer county anil
this was paid for al 35c per hour.

II To illustrate the value of shelter
belts in Increasing' soU fertility

I
and decreasing erosion, the speak
er quoted trom a report published
in Denmark, where shelter belt
work has been done, proving that
this work increased rye yields 16.9
per cent, potato yi~lds 25.5 per
cent, clover and grasses 30.2 per
cent and other crops in proportion.

Mr. Simpson is Chief of Lands
for the entire shelter belt project
and Mr. Bohannon, who also spoke,
is Chief Counsel in the project's
legal department.'

Apstractors who attended the
meeting included R. D. Drul!nler,
Benkleman; R. W. Derauf. Tren
ton; J. W. Lanigan and Jesse
Scott, Greeley; H. O. Smith and F.
A. Wisner,Lexington; Edgell &
Edgell, of Rushville; M. E. Scott.
North Platte; J. G. Leonard, C. R.
Luce and Wlllys Cadwell, Broken
Bow; R. H. Mathew and W. H.
Line, Loup City; H. J. Hammond

Iand W. J. Hammond, O'Neill; Leon
L, Heinz, Benkleman; Mamie Mc
Andrews, Ainsworth; W. Whltla,
Butte; A. O. Auserod. ,Bartlett;
l<'rank M. Colfer, McCook; Paul E.
Peterson and I<'rank Morrison,
StockvUle; Carl E. Peterson, Hayes
Center, Ross Amspoker, Spring
view; A. B. (}apron and J. H.
Capron, Ord.

At noon the group enjoyed a din
ner at Thorne's cafe, returning
immediately to the city hall tor an
afternoon business session. It was
an important meeting and Presi
dent Capron expresses hlmsellf as
heing very pleased with the fine
attendan<:e.

with Madge Evans and
Richard Arlen

, ,

Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168J Oed

Keep your Egg Factory
running at high produc
tion while Egg pricea are
good. Wayne 26% Mash
Supplement (ed with your
grain will put you on the
profit side.

in use. It is not planned to build
an additlon to the plant at this
tfme. aecording to Mayor Flagg.

Black &; Veat<:h, Kansas City
en'glD.eerlng firm, were employed
,by the elty council to exercise
ge!1eral supervision over the en
gine llurchase. Their represen
taUve, H. 1<'. Lutz. was in Ord sev
eral days prior to the lettlng
Monday and will be here to super-
vise inatallatlon ot the engines

Sl.ep anu condu<:t tests to determine
The time of day appears to !lave their efficiency.

little Importance In Intluencln& "In 'buying these engines your
sleep. except that penon. trying to coundl has made a very wise pur-

chase." Mr. Lutz said Tuesday.
sleep In the dal are more trequent" The engines ,bought are much eup-
11 upset bl noise and light Pro- erior In quality to the new equlp
tessort ot psychology who have con- ment whk:h Fairbanks-Morse and
ducted te'sts pertaining to sleep have Wort~n'gton sought .to sell her0,
fOund that persons eleell more he 8/3serted. They are slow-speed
lOundly when thel 1l.rat go to sleep en;glnes, running at only 225 r. p.
than thel do In the latter part of m. u compared with 327 r. p. M.,
Ileep. . ' the speed of new engines on
__..:- ~ 1which bids were submitted, which

means that the new engines must..------.;,-------..,,1be eOIUliderably Ulhter in weight
and cheaper in every way. Fuel
teats prove that - the equipment
bought from Butler Bros" Is com
para-ble to new equipment, the

. difCeren<:e in fuel <:onsumptlon
being only $i50 over a tlve-year
period. When bought new, the
Minnesota engines cost the min
Ing company $85,000, Salesman
Deemey said Tuesday.

The <:ouncll voted unanimously
to accept the St. Paul tirm~s prop
ositlon. It is thought that fuel
savings will make the. Diesels pay
for themselves within the next
five years. even If further redu<:
Ion In Ord's alreadY low rates is
ordered by the maror and coun
cil.

"Entertainment. 0/ Quality'"

I'lt1l
10011 QUILLAN

~ IETTY 'URNESS_ 1II&eti

Ord Theatre

Weller ,Auctioti C0l11:pany~'Ora

AUCTION

Sunday-Monday
January 20 & 21

HORSES
We need more h'orSC6-If you have any to sell bring them' in.'
It you want to, buy or sell livestock-try your home auction

first. Phone 602W.

Weller Pavilion, Ord
Saturday, January 19

1:30 P. M.

CATTLE
The cattle market has advanced sufficiently so that nearly all

classes wUl sell for more than government prl<:e8. It you are
short of teed-now is the time to sell them":"'whlle the demand
is good. ' We i1l;e e"pecting a talr run for this sale. .

HOGS - - - HOGS
Th~ demand tor pigs is real good. We will have a fair run

but can use many more. Can also use boars ot any breed.

Short-"l\Iarching with

Science" and "Toyland

Broadcast" and News.

F-E-E-D

--~------...,..ml----------

Thursday, Friday & Sat'day, Jan. 17-18-19

IJW~
. Cartoon-"The Valiant

, Tailor" Technicolor
.. I.

e.ttt! ~ 'Tailspin Tommy' Epi-

~
.., 0.. ,~~. I.... sode 1 "Death Flies
~ ..,." 4I'~~. the Mail"

MARTHA SU£PER V.
....""'............................... .. Prevue. 0/ Sunday'._
~~IADIO l'Idvr•• d1re(ted by Phil Rose. Show on Saturday

We offer:
CORN
GROUND CORN
SHORTS
BRAN
TANKAGE
BALED ALFALFA
BALED HAY
ALFALFA MEAL
corrON SEED CAKE,

Nut, pea, and meal she.
DAIRY ItATION
SOY BEAN CUBES
POTATOES
Stock SaIt, block and bulk.
Breakfast Cere.1I
FLOUR
CORN MEAL

We will have several oars
Of choice No. 1 Altalta next
week. It will pay you to see
this before buying else~here.

Special prlce8 on nour in
fiTe and ten bag lots.

WE\ can obtain corn for
you in ~arload Iota at the
lowest possible prices.

Weekes
Seed Co.

~----------s . I

Wednesday,January 23 - Bank Night,

liThe _,Mystery W omanl/
with MONA BARRIE, GILBERT ROLAND

SHORT-"Stranger than Fiction" and "Goofy Moviea"
I---------'--m ,-
Thursday, Friday, Sat'day, Jan. 24-25-26

DOUBLE FEATURE

1----------:.:----------

"Tailspin Tommy'~ Episode 2 "The Mail Goes Through"

::.:----------~---=---=--=-:l;=-=-~T..=-O-A-id--th-.-B-li-o-d-=-- DIESEL ENGINES
Fever Victhn. in F"ao(e BOUGHT MONDAYThere wece several system. of

IDve.U,ation8 show that there are L'ea4lng tor t.the bilnd In existence .
about 8,~ cases of undulant tever ~fore the IlPVention of Braille. The
III i'rance each year. .arIlelt authentic record. ot tan· BY ORD CO UNelL

-Mrs. O. E. Johnson and clble letten for the blind were In,
daughter Mi88 Mulne went to rented by Francesco Lucas, a Span·
Omaha /MondaY tOt afew days. lard. In 1640 a wdtinl master in

Pari. cast a movable leaden tn>e
tor their use. Valentine Hauy waf'
the IIrat to emboss paper as a: means
ot reading for the blind. At thE'
beginnIng of the Nineteenth century
23 different methods ot embossed
printing were In existence. Well
known types besides BraUle were
the Moon tlI,e, Invented bl Doctor
Moon of Brighton In 1847; Frere'.
and Lucas'.

"Ei'FIClENoY' That's what 10U
women need to learn '" Ben

Gardner paced up and down. around
lit.tle heaps ot thIn,. nOt yet picked
up trom the. bedroom t1~r., "It men
ran their omces as carelessly u
you women run your homes I" he
continued. "It we utterly disra
gard~ Iystem the way you house·
keepers do. Oh heavens I what a
IlleSS It would be."

"Oh bush up. you make me nerv·
ous." Esther shoved back bright
curls. "I'm tired ot always bear·
ing you rave about Ir;lascullne effi·
clency."

Esther sUf1iey~d the cluttered
room. She did trl to plan, but
there was always something com,
ing up. One could ea.y, "Dishes. 8
to 8 :Ui j beds. 8 :15 to 8:80; and so
on. It looked 1l.ne on paper. But
baby would choose 8:00 to tuss.

"Forget if or you'll. dud your
shots." She kept her voice brlght
It was ltill early In the day and
she had a lot to do. She had to be
cheerful. Baby to bathe. dress.
feed, put to sleep; dishes to wash
and wipe; kitchen to mop; baby's
washing; beds i clean up the Uvlng
room; 'lunch-the morning seemed
too short. Oh, well. no need for
lunch exactly at twelve today.
Ben's vacation took care ot that.

• • •
Twelve o'c1o$. "Lunch read1?"

Ben's booming voice woke the baby.
Little Be,n had refused to atay on
achedule . that morning and had
started his nap an hour late.

"You quiet the baby. I'll be right
down to 4x lIOmethlng." Elrther
called trom their bedrwm.

"What I Nothing ready tor
lunch? Why It's twelve o'clock '"
Ben sounded peeve~1.

"No hurry tO,day, dear. you know."
m.ther called. "You don't have to
be t.nywhere at one."

"You women V' lWn exploded
qain. "say, lilten here. Esther.
Thi. atternoon you and I aril &oln&
to take an hour off and I'll plan
your work for lOU, since you don·t
seem able to do' It yourlelf." Boo
Ioat hi. tem~r completely and Es
ther knew. that his rolt llad been
bad. But.the grew nry reaenttul.

Lunch Will a qullrt, IUllen atrair.
At three, attel Uttl. Ben went to

illeep--off schedule-Esther Joln~

her hUlband' On the terrace. She
carried pencil and paper. Her voice
Will -aft-too. soft. It Ben had
stopped to notice. It put him off
hi. guard. -

"See how e8;8Y It 11, It you juat
Itop to pla!ll';~~ ,was saling, con
descendingly. ' ! "Even a' nIt-wit
could tollow thl8 '8~heme and have
time to reet besideS." -

Esther's smile only became lWeet
er. "you rest now, dear," ahe 8A1d
In a c<>ncerned foice. "I muat catch
upon some tag' end8 8.0 that this
'chedule can go into etrect In the
morning without a hitch. I'm sure
you'l11l.nd that thlng8 wlll run along
as smoothly as they do In your of·
llce."

Bennie woke at six, as usual, and
E.ther fed hJ.ai and put him Into
hlJ klddl pen to play. She prepared
breakfast and put her hat. coat. and
suitcase near thjl tront door. The
alarm rang at seven. She hetltd
Ben rettln& up a8 abe sUpped out
the door.

• • •
"Well, how did the time bUdget

work out, dear'" Esther. radiant.
bunt Into the kitchen at twelve
thirty. three d81' later. Ben was
preparing canned 80Up. The baby
walled.

''There I You've awakened the
baby'I" Ben'. eIe8 were pleading.
He Will a bit embarrassed. FOUND-Near Bohemian hall, a

"Not oIf 8chedule, surelll" Es- ladies pocketbook. Owner may
t9ler appeared horrUled. With a ray have same by proving property
Iau&hlhe threw her arms around and paying tor this ad. The
her unhapP7 husband. "Sorrl I ran Quiz. l2-lt
out on IOU. 8welrt." abe cooed. "But
I got so tIred ot working so' inem· Strayed
ciently. I knew the baby was sate. I;::=:-::::::-:-:--:-:-~-:-----"'l
and as long as you coul<l run thing. STRAYED---<Light tan !COlored
so much more effie!ently-" collie dog. Reward for in·for

malion or return ot dog. Evet
"Out It. Esther." Ben said. "I Smith., Phone 2104, 42-1t

couldn't work' the darn thing elen
the tlrst day. I had Elsie come In l!.~THAY-At my illa<:e, a whlte-
to do some of the things, but even faoed steer calf. Owner can

-E,unday Kenneth Draper drove at that-" ' hkave himdbY PdaYingi iexpense of
. d "So"'e one called up, and the"'" . eep an a Ivert s ng. Orinto 'u1xington and Mrs. Draper an'" a... K IIi

uttle daughter aeeompanled him were dve minutes wasted," Esther e son. 42-3t
----#-II##-II#~ =--------..........~-~Ihom~. Th~y had ,been visiting said. STRAXED-Buckskin pony. wt.
~~===========~===========~C" there for a week. "And Mrs. ,Roberl8 talked a half 900 Ibs,. one ~y0. I! you know
~ I-~~~~--~--'--'~~--l hour over the tence while I burned of its wherelliboutsplease no-

,..------------;: the rubbish. NoSey." Ben c<>n· Ufy Oscar Zeigler, Phone 1722,
teseed. Comstock, P. O. Arcadia. 42-lt

"And there was always something
extra popping UP. wasn't there. old
deart' Es1Jher was really sorry tor I--------...:---~_
her hu&band. WANTED-;\ second hand type-

"If, you had,n't come today, I'd writer. H., H. Hohn. 42-2t
ha,"e hired e\~erythlng done," he WA:NTEo--so cars to wreck.
said. Deacon's Wrocklng Shop. 40-tt

"I was wondering It you would."
"Well. I was too stubborn. I WANTED TO BUY-A Hampshire

guess." Ben ad,mltted. "I just wa,nt- male hog. Ira E. Meyers. 42-2t
ed to prove to you that It COU}d b. WM\TEo:-.Work of any kind.
done. But it couldn't." Phone 235. Mrs. Wendell Hath-,

"Not with an Infant around." Es- er..' 42-1t
ther. sympathIzed, hastening Into - I
the kitchen just In time to keep tile WANTED-Some R. I. Red rOOljt-
soup trom burning. . ers, Gleason Stanton. Phone

. • • • 6420. U-2t,
"Miss' Ellls,,1 WANTED-Customers for Sunday
"Yes, Mr. Gardner?" Denver Post. Phone 129. ,Agt.
"Are those etatements ready?" Louis Jensen. 2t-42
"Not yet, Hr. Gardner. I'm sorry."

Ben looked up from hi. desk, ''Et.
llcloocyl That'. what IOU women I ~_~~..,...~~_

need," hu V'Olce trailed Into u FARlM FOR RENT. See A. F. Kos-
awkward silence. mata, Ord, Nebr. Phone 177.

"I bel your pardon'" The leer. 4~-2t

tarl'· vole. was an Inquir,. MODERN HOMlll roR RENT-I
"Oh, nothln&.••• Ben mumbled. blocks' south Of Quia oUice.

Helen coUfn.. tl-2t
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NO CONTRACTED
ACRES IN 1935
CORN CONTRACT

New Gov't Contract Simpler Li
All Respects; Signing Here

Begins January 30.

Coru-heg meetings to discuss the
ntlW contracts are under way in
Valley county this week and will
continue as follows:

F!'iday at 2 p. in.,
town hall.

Sa,turday at 2 P.
COUlt room, Ord.

Monday at 8 p. m., Brick school.
Tnesday at 2 p. m., National haUl
SIgning of applications will be-

gin on Wednesday, January 30, an,!
will be carried en according to the
folle,wing schedule, reports Coun~7
AgeJlt C. C. Dale. Ii

Wednesday, January 30-Xoble
at Ord; Elyria at :I\11yria. i

Thursday, January 31-Sprfng
dale at Ord; Geranium at· National
Hall.

I<Y,day, February l-Eureka at
Jungman Hall; Ord at Ord.

Saturday, Februal'y 2--Liberty
at Arcadia; Michigan at Ord.

Monday, Febl'uary 4-Arcadia at
Arctldia; Davis Creek at Ord. .-

Tu'esday, February 5-Yale at
Arcadia; Enterprise at Ord. '

Wedne-sday, February 6-Xorth
Loup at Xorth Loup; Vinton at
Ord.

Tbursday, February 7-Inde
pendent.

Be,cause of the extreme cold
man) farmers have been unable to
atten d meetings in their commun
ities. For the benefit of those who
have not been able' to attend these
meetings the changes in the con
tracI and in the precedure from
last iear are citeet.

At the first sign-up the farmer.
will 'ilgn an application for a con
tl'act. After appIlcation signing
has been completed elections will
be held in the various townshlpil.
The. township committees wUl then
makn their corn yield appraisals.
After' the apPl'aisals have been
madll and turned in the oontracts
will be prepared for signing.

On e of the. most Lwportant
chan (es in the contract 18 that this
year there are no contracted or
idle acres. The signer agrees to
redu.:e the aCl'eage of fIeld corn
by flom 10 percent to 30 percent.
He "ill be Pllid 35 'cents per bushel
on the appl'aised yield of all corn
land on his farm, according to the
numher ef acres retired from corn
prod/lction. There are no reetric
tiens on any other crops. A COD'
tract signer who' makes the re
quirt1(J reduction in corn acreage
may farm the rest of his land ex
actly as he pleases.

The reduction is figured from the
base acreage of 1932 and 1933. lhe
acre,.ge for 1934 is not taken into
conslderatien.

On hogs the signer agrees to re
duce 10 pel'cent from his 1932 and
1933 average production. Here
again his 1934 production is not
takerl into consideration. For this
redudion he will be paid '15.00 per
head on 10 percent of his 1932 and
1933 average production.

Tbe contract this year is much
simpter than that ef last year. It
covels corn acreage and hog pro
ducUon only' and no restrictions
whateyer are imposed on any other
croplI nor any other livestock by
this contract.

Although the hog payments ar~

considerably smaller than last year
the f:entract itself Is much better
in many other respects and the lo
cal associatiQn expects a. heavy
sign-up in Valley county.

Near Blizzard Raged Through
out Stillday; Second Cold
W.ave On Heels of First.

•12
. ~ .•••·.c

,-_.-

Presbyterian Church Basement
Is Scene oC Meeting Tonight i

Officers to Be Chosen.

100 EXPECTED TO
ATIEND ANNUAL
C. OF C. DINNER

~ ., ~ , .
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Scotia, Loup City Ove~helmed
By High-Scoring Chanticleers i

C. .I. Came to Be Test.

EsTABLISHED APRIL 1882.

2MORE VALLEY James L. Sibal Laid
To Rest at Ogaliala

TEAMS TROUNCED Jarnes L. Sibal, once a farmer
in tile Ord community, passed

CAGERS
away at St. Mary's hospital In

BY0RD . North Platte on January 13 after
a brief mness. Funeral services
were held at St. Luke's church,
Ogallala, with Rev. Father lOnney
of Stapleton offidating, and In
term·mt was in St. Luke's ceme
tery.

Mr. Slbal was born in Czecho
slovakia on Sept. 6, 18S! and came
to tbe United States with his par
ents in 1884, the family settling
on a farm near St. Paul. In 1902
James Sibal came to Valley coun
ty aDd went to farming, later mov
ing fo a farm near Burwet.I wbere
he lived until 1925, in whIch year
he moved to Ke-ith county and lo
cated south of Roscoe.

He was married Febr. ~, 190. at
Ord to Miss Mary Pokorney and
five children were born to them,
Mrs. Otto Hahn of Ogallala. Mrs.
Joseph Vancura of Venango, Wil
liam and Alice, who are still at
home,. and Agnes,' who died 17
yearll ago. He is also mourned
by a brother, John of OgaU".la,
and two sisters, Mrs. Charles I;lla
ha of. Ord and Mrs. G. G. Getscher
of Omaha. :

,Mr. Sibal was always resp~ted
as an industrious and prosperous
farmer when he lived in Valley and
Garfield counties and his' deatl~ is
being mourned by many forme-r
friends and neighbors.

Coach' Brockman's high-scoring
Ord basketball team continued its
marCh' towardLoup valley and
possible state honors during the
past week by meting out Bound
trouDcings to two more valley op
PO'h011tS, Scotia an..! Loup City.
Both wer!! literally overwhelmed
by Ord, the Scotia team being
beat. n Friday evening on the Sco
tia floor by a score of 53 to 14 and
LoupCity flllling on the Ord floor
Tue&iay &'Yenlng by a count of 55
to 7.

So far the Ord team composed
of QI~eathouse. Severson, Blessing.
Tunnicliff and Michels is u~de

feateol and only one team-St.
Paul-has forced the Ord boys to
extelld themselves. St. Paul was
'beaten 34 to 30, Sargent 62' to 18,
Dannebl'og 42 to 9, Taylor 39 to
7, S<otia 54 to 14 and LouP City
55 to 7. So far Ord has amassed
a point total of 286 to 85 for their
oppol1ents.

In every game played this sea
son (IXcept the opening clash with
St. Paul, the Chanticleers could
have doubloo the-ir, score had they
desired. Against SCotia, Coach
Brocllman had his second team in
acti0l1 much of the time and
agail'.St Loup City both the second
and >l:hird teams saw service.

Tu,!sday evening the Chanti
cleer starting quinte-t scored 55
points in less than three quarters
of tbe game andguardoo so well
that Loup City was unable to
soor. a single field goal against
them. I

Games tomorrow night and Sat
Urdll?" night will prove crucial
tests for Ord. The Broken Bow
quinl. which plays here tomorrow
nighl, 'beat Sargent last week by
almollf as large a score as Ord did.
Gran II Island, the Chanticleer's
Satu~'day night foe, is one of the
~t cage teams in N0braska.

Sh')uld . .Dr,gckmW boys get
past these encounters with their
recal d unmarred Ord fans will be
justif1ed in hoping for state .tourn
amell t honors, Ord is practically
assured of the 'LouP valley title,
havhlg met and conquered in im
pNlsf'ive manner most of the teams
that usually furnish their strong
est l'ompetition.

NoUce to car Owners.
AU automobile drlvers are hel'e

,by notified that' tbey must pur
chasll and have In place new 1935
llcan,lles on and after 1"ebr. 1. Thp
Nebr1ilska statutes make it man
datory for me to arrest all driv
ers Clf motor vehicles operated on
1934 plates after Fpbr. 1. 43-lt

~. 8. Round. Sheriff.

, ;._.~.. ... .
f, . AiRS WASTAR'K' 1934 Good Year So

Quiz AdverfJsing - '.. •• '. lnsitrance Q)st Cut

F
SeolrlsLUJse.dA~.. 'a"lres DIED IN CAL'IF P. J. Melia, who has for the past

. ..' '. ., 14 years been a direetor of the

INT'i.'RM'E'T IN ORD State Farmers Insurance company
One 01 th~ mos:t t~.sJsttnt ad- n..... . of Omaha, returned Friday night

lerUsers In Ord), L. J. "Bud" from attending the annual meeting
Auble, of AUblb' Kotors, Who 'ofhis company and reports that dl-
rarel, lets an Is e of the Quiz F' d 1h S}' rector$ voted a 30 per cent de-
go out wlthootll message to nen s . rong ow Chapel As crease in the initial premiu:n
Pros"""the U!' A... b ... · Last Rites IIeld C~r Former charges on insurance. The State

~~~ .~...... DIers. Farmers cemnany has over "250,000His Quiz adle ,g Us ~D R· j --'C 0 d Y 'I'
unJtorml, profit.,. t', )fro Auble .cSIO:ilt 0 r of insurance In force in Valley
sals. :' county..

A, attendance of 100 or more is "The used car ~uslne88 II a F)llaJ rites ,we-re held at the In the past, initial cost of Insur-
to h .. t b t'l dI . d So I hIT ance with this company has beenexpected at the annual dinner and ug rae e D .... e sCOTere w c ape hursday afternoon, $10 per thousand; Ods has been cut

meel1ng 9f the Ord Chamber of one thIng-II I waJ\tto seU cars, Jan. 17, for Mrs. W. A. Stark, for- to $7. Mella says; The company
Commerc0, which will be held in keep them moTlJi,g Ofl the floor, m~r Ont woman who passed away
the basement of the Presbyterian keep m, sto('k ('bnglng 80 as at Vas Angeles, Calif., oil January writes a fire, lightning and tor-
church starting at 6:15 this eve- to appeal to all ((asses 01 bUI- 10. Rev. Mearl C.Smith, of the na~sfo;~l~ was one of the best
ning The Chamber has a mem- ers-I've got to let people know OrdMetho~Ust church, conducted his company has ever had, Mr.
bersll1p of slightly Over 100 and through adlertfslJl8' 'What cars I the funeral services and inter- Melia says. Fire losses were much
mosf of them will be pre-sent, as hale to senI" .asserts Auble. ment was In Ord ceme-teI'Y. The below the Hi-year ave-rage fl.nd
well as several guests. The dl'n- "Adl"ertJslng sn't a luxury, It's chapel was thronged with old-

It I th d b I sharply below losses in 1932 andner Is free to members, who may a necess y, neuse car us· time friends of the deceased.
bripg guests at a eost of 30c per ness." i; 'GNce, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 1933, which years were the worst
Illate. Besides .selUn~"new and used Charles Cromwell, was born in In the company's history.

.......8 tl .....s ga ... d II d '. The S'tate Farmers company hasMost imnortant business to be ~, A"" ·so "an 0 an Stevf!ns Point, Wis., on May 25,
Y doing era] - b I 18 been in business forty years andtran:lactedthls evening Is the an- a gen tarage us ness, 7' and came to Valley county Is the oldest 'Xebl'aska company in

nual election of officers. Val Auble Motors seU F1fctdatre with he_r pare-nts about 1881. On
I t I r I 't' d Omaha. The company owns itsPule)}, Chamber' president, has ap- e ec r e re r ge:? O,l'S, ra os an Mar('h 31, 1896, she was married

Del U ht I VI I "B own building and has never .bor-
Poin/.ed a nomInating "ommittee·co g pan,s. .... w n 1'0- Iat Ord to W. A.Stark and f.or d .

I" the-" A bl I ltd Ith rowed a dollar to keep on omgcompos.ed of H. D. Leggett, George ..- 11' e S assoc a e w many years lived on a farm' In' i
hi f th d th . h th A 'buslness, as so many compan esAllen and Bert M. Hardenbrook, s a er an ou~ e. u· Mira Valley, latel' moving to Ord.
bles t ok 0 ... th .B h haye done In recent years.who will nominate candidates forO Vd e. a a. garage In 1918 the Stark family moved toa eomparatlTel . short time a 0 i I t Mr.. Mella, besides serving as apresIdent, vice presIdent and the ~ IJA' g L nco n, la er to Colorado and director. is state adjuster .for thi!

boar,i Of directors. Nominations the urm nanle uble Motors" Is then to Callfornla, whleh remahi-
may be made. from the floor also. alre-ad, bown all onr Yalley ed Mrs. Stark's home until her company. Local agents are E. S.

and S rro ndt g "0 ntl Coats, Chas. Fa,udt and A. W.A committeeomposed of J. Ed- u '1. n ... u es. deatb. _.
J~ F V H h d GI "WIsh everl busIness firm In Left t b id h h Pierce.gar ouer, . . aug t an en Ord was a regular Qui.. adTer- . 0 mOurn, es e~ e-r us- _

D. ),uble has general charge of • band, are two daughters, Mrs. SUNDAY COLDESTarrangements for the dinner and User," comments "Bud" Auble. LUas Holllngswol'th and Mrs.

REORGANIZATION progl~am and membe-rs who wish "Ord would be a bettu business AlinE! Franklin, ,both of Los An-
to attend may make reservations town." geles, and two sons, Mac 'Stark. DAY 16 IS LOW
with any oommittee mem,bers. , Long Beach. and Vern Stark, Ord.

OF WELLERLBR The program will include re- . IThree sIsters, Mrs. C. E. Corlett , •
ports by President Pullen,Secre- EI · P" H· h and Mrs. E. M. Collins, Nampa. MARK RECORDE'D

• tarY Glf;P Auble and Treasurer C. yrla aIr 19 Ida.. Mrs. Abbie Daggett, Hunt-

CO TAKES PLACE J. Mortensen and plans _Will be . . ./ ington Park, Calif.. and a brother, . .
madE' for 1935. lB. Everett Cromw0ll. Thomas, Okla.,

• ~ Immed.1atedly after this annual n ridge To.UrneYlalsO survive. One sister, Mrs.. J.
meeting a membership drive will M. Keating, and three grandchll-

F 1l·1 d V II W II T k be staged, according to present '. dren preceded her in death .
• J.f • an ern~ . e er a e plan (I; and another banquet hon- '. Mrs. Stark became a member of
Over Ord Intereste, Incorpor. orin,: the new members w1ll be (,Iemny Brothers Sco..e 69~ Points" the Me-thodlst church at Vinton

ated Company lor $50,000. held late in February. Top S«ond Session; Contludlng early in life and retained her
• Tournanlent Fe~r. 8. church affilIation to the end. For . A cold wave, worst of the pres-

wm MarrI In California. " . . the past fhe years her h~alth had ent winter, struck Ord FrIday and
Animportanf busIness change Mrs. n. J. Topf, of Los An eles been poor but her condition was the temperature dropped steadily

took place In Ord this week when Calif., entertained recently inghon~ o~Oring a total Of,69 1-2 match no worse than usual unUl Janu- until a low mark of sixteen de
Fran'i: M. Weller and Verne H. or of her sister Miss Delta Marie p nts, 5 more tban their closest ary 6 when she suffe-red a strQke grees below zero was recorded at
Well"r, of Greeley, Colo" took over Hoyt, and fianc~, Arliss E. Parker, c~mpetitors, John and Archie of apoplexy and was taken to a an early hour Mondar morning on
the 111mber and coal yard operated the engagement being announced fh emny Of ElYria placed high in hospital. At first it 'was thought the official goyernment thermo
for rnany years by Weller Bros" at this party. Miss Hoyt Is the e second round of the Ord con- she would recover but she grew metel' kept by Horace W. TravIs.
of Omaha. They have Incorporat- YOUl1gest daughter of Mr and Mrs t~act l!rldg& tou~ttment Sunday weakel' and passed away (our days Marks of 20 ~elow and colder were
ed the We)ler Lumber Company in G. D. Hoyt of Ord, and 'graduated ~h}ernoho~t ats ~e, J\fghts ?f Py- l~ter at tkeage of 60.. Unofficially reported. " -
the amount of $50,000'!nd the Ord from Ord high school last spring asa .. econd, place ~ent to A near-blizzard raged Satul'day
busiv.ess will be conducted under going to California in August Mr' Mrs. F. A, Barta an~ Mrs..E. L. Urban Orehestra Coming. night and all day Sunday but only
tilis name. Verne H. Weller will Parker is employed in the Chrys~ Vo~eltanz, who scored 64 1-2 Lumir Urban's dance ,band, In a little snow fell. Strong north
remaIn in Ord as manager, assist- ler plant at Los Angeles as an in- pomts, and thi~d place to J. D. which Rolland Tedro of Ord plays win!ls blew for over 24 hQurs, in
ed for the present by R. V. Sweet, apector. The marriag.e W!ll. take Mccall and Shirley Norton, who Ipiano. Is booked to play for a danceIten. sUylng t.he suffering of humans
mana.ger for Weller Bros. for the place at the home of Mrs. Topf had 6'. Two pairs, Chris Beiers in Ord in the near future. Under and livestock.
pasttew years. early next summer after which and August Petersen, John Misko the management of Al J. Gabel of Some moderation took place

Fr"nk Weller is no stranger to Mr. Parker and his 'bride will live and E. C. Le-g.g0tt, were tied for Winona, Minn., this orchestra had Tuesday but a second cold wave
Ord l,eople, as he operated the yard In Maywood, calif. fourth plac0 WIth 60 match points. a. successful summer season in struck late Tuesday afternoon and
here when It was purchased by Otber pairs competing Sunday, Mmnesota and Wisconsin and is yesterday morning temperatures

Take ExallllnaUon in Ord. Wellf!r Bros. from Kroetch Bros., Job Seeker Braves in the order in which they placed now playing in Xebraska and ad- of ten below were reported.
Nine applicants ,for the position many years ago. Verne Weller is were as follows:' Roberta Chas~ jacent states during the winter. It IWarmer weather is forecast fol'

of postmaster in Burwell were in hIs nephew and has learned the Zero Blast Ahuost and Margaret Frazier, 6th; Eunice' is said to be a marvelous waltz ~oday. '.
Ord Saturday taking an examlna- lumber and coal business in Frank ..' , Chase and Mrs. Lester Norton, band. .,- _
tion before Assistant Postm{lSter Wellor's Colorado yards, DIes But Lands Job 7th; Ellen Andersen and Garne-t • ~ - -1

Guy LeMasters of Ord, whQ ill of- Bmving the sub-zero blasts of Jaekman, 8tb; Lester N.'orton and Start Cutt.l·ng Ice' .' •
fidally d0Slgnated to gIve suc~ ex- r- · · ·1 Saturday night in order to keep Leon Clemny, 9th; Or. F. A. Barta I d r SOCIAL NEWS I
aminJtWns. The applicants in- LOCAL NEWS an a,ppointment with NorthLoup and 'Mrs. K. C.Lewis and Mr. and On Patchen Pon ., . •
eluded Naomi Fackler, Sylvia Wil- scholll officers Sunday, Loyal Mrs. C. J. Mortensen, tied for 10th A f . d ~.---•••_ - _ ..
son Flint, Mary Brandfas.Ferd ~. • MI'IIDr of Ldl.anon, Kas., almost and 11th' Lyle and Hal'l'Y Mc- . crew of ourteen men starte Milss Zola Barta was hostessd -- ~ ''''0< B th 12th • . cuttmg ice on the Ord ice pond T d " t th 1 b f
Wheeler, Lym\ln Kern, Berna~ -'Mrs. C. J. Miller was in Grand lost his. life but landed the teach- e, . Tuesday, the work ,be-ing directed ~ell aye, enmg 0 e- ,c u 0
Wunderlich, H. B. Herse, L. . Island Tuesd,ay for a few hours.' :ng l,osltlon he sought. , The tournament is a three-ses-.,y Harry Patchen. Extremely Eight Belles. .
Williams and Wilford M. HaInes. -J. J. Snawerdt is In the Vet- ,Miller left Topeka, Kas., Satur- slon affair and the pair with the cold weather of the past week has .P. E. O. met Monday evenmg
Appointment will, be ma.de from erans' hospital at Lincoln for day .!vening in response to a tele- highest point total at the end Willi frozen Ice to a thickness of 13 WIth M,rs.. H. B. VanDecar and
the three who pass the examina- treatment. phone call from W. D. Balfe-I. be declared Ord city contract inches and the Ice Is said to be of Miss Vlrgmla VanDecar.
tlon with the highest grades, . ~Uiss Ruth Moore of York vis- superintendent of North Loup Ibrid.ge champions for 19,35. fine qU~lIty. The Patche-n ice Mis§ Zol.a Barta will be hostess

k
· MElt d Ited Mrs. Emma Hansen from Fri- schoClls, and dwve nearly all In the first session held two house wni be filled and ice Is aI- to membel s o~ Cheerlo club nextFran eese ec e day unUl Monday. { . nIght tbough the temperature was weeks previously J. D. McCall and so being sold to farmers who haiVe Tuesday evenIng. ~t their last

T St
' t F~ • B - d -Dr. Lee Nay Is improved and 10 ~f!greeS below zero .and he was Shirley Norton were high with theil' own Ice houses. meeting they met With Miss Sadieo a e aIr oar is able to go down town and has drivlJlg against a bItter north 64 1-2 points and they now lead Collison.

Frank Meese, young farmer of done a little work in his office. wind. A.bout 9 :00 a. m. Sunday, witJ! ,128 1-2 points for the two J. H. Ca:son Improdng. 'Monday afternoon guests in .the
the Ord community, last week was -There was a .board and busl- suffering from exposure, he rounds. Other pairs who may John H Carson who suffered a home of Mrs. C. J. Mortensen ~ere
chosen a member of the Nebraska ness meeting last evening in the stoPl'oo at the Jens Rasmussen overtake McCall and Norton are fractured 'skull la~t week when he the ladies of the Jolliate club and
State Fair 'board, whIch was .in Presbyterian church. home, near Cctesfield to get warm. Petersen .and Beiers, who ha,'e fell while descending the steps of Madllms Ed Vogeltanz. Forrest
session at Lincoln. He replaces -Mrs. Clara Polak has been ill Already numb and with his face 124 1-2 points, Archie and Johnny one of his residence properties, Is Johnson and Leonard Parks.
another Ord man, Irl D. Tolen, all of this~eek and confined to and hands blue from cold, Miller Clemny who' have 121 and Mad- still in the Ord Hospital but Is re- Saturday after~oon Misses Ma
who held membership on ths her bed. . . , ,was in serious condition and Mr. ams B~rta and Voge'ltanz. who ported to be improving. His son, ~ie and Agnes Vmer we-re guests
board for. many years. Harry -Misses Evelyn Barta and Flor- Rasmussen summoned Dr. Howard have 120 1-2. . Kit Carson, was planning to drive In tbe homEl .of Mrs. Ed Michalek.
Doran, Burwell. has also been ence 'Luk~sh, who are attending RoyH of Scotia, who took him to Six other pairs have match to Ord S'lmday from Omaha but be- Sunday evenlDg Mr. and Mrs. Mi
elected to the state fair board. schOOl in Kearney, s~ent the week his home for emergency treat- point totals f 100 hi h Le cause of the severe cold postponed chalfk had for their guests, Miss

d rOd ment. 'Later he took him to the . 0 • or g er, g- h t I f d Marin Adamek and Leo Kessler. I sa J tb l
en n r.· Bail~y home In North Loup where gett and Misko being highest with t e r p a ew ays. li'riday the Entre Nous club met Bobb ns Ie anuary 29 •

{'A'nsus Tal.ers Appotnud. -W. W. lIaskell's condition is he was put to bed. Monday Miller 112, but hav~ practically no •• - with Mrs. Stanley McLain. Other This wee-k Mrs. H. H. Robbins
Allhough it is rumored that about the same. He does not h b t chance of coppmg the champion- Mlht.ary Honors t:u d G Al adve'/·tiseli a clean-up sale to be

h gain In strength but has been jift- was muc et er. ship, although all pairs are ex- gues s were ...a ams eorge - held on her farm east of Ord,
farm ce-nsus enudmeratOrBt avke ed to a chair ·from the-bed several Th'3 young man is a graduate of peeled to t ha d' th' fi 1 For L H Wells len, H. Brockman, August Pe-ter- known as the Jonas· VanWIe farm,
been appointed an are a wor t1 M V K 11 i t the Kansas State Agricultural ry r m, e na • 6en~ F. L. Blessing, C. A. Hager, . 1
In Voalley county, neither the Quiz Inmge~ight:s~ithe~~ ana Mr~ 6Haa~: College and has !been employed by f6~slion ik~ or~er to raise their Military honers were conferred Will Sack, Jay Auble, F. P. 0'- on 1'uesday, January 29. Severa
nor Ralph W. Norman, ehalrman kell .. the 11;0vernment as a' homestead ma ran mg.. ' upon Lorenzo H. Wells, a' former Neal and Miss Gertrude Hawkins. good horses and milch cows will.
of the iocal democratic committee, 'Mr and M s H W 1 re-habllitation adviser at Leban- At present It is planned to hold Ord man, when he was laid to rest Misses Inez Swain and Lucy be s'lld, as well as an unusually
has 1>een offieially notified to that -. r. arry 0 f are on .}(as Tuesday tIe was elected the final tournament Sunday af- at Burkett cemetery in Grand Is- Row'bal planned a party Monday good line of farm machinery and.
effect. Norman has written 'Mr. ~~~~:;s ~o:nfrin. ~.~~ e~rlY I<~et to' the 'position of Smith-Hughes ternoon. Febr. 3, ~t the K. of P. land Friday, Jan. 18, afte-r funeral evening to be held in thei; home, hous'~hold good~ \

.Moel'e-r. of Kearney, district cen- Ba t' i tt ~ IT:' . : agrkulture instructor in the North hall, starting at 2.00 p. m. Late services conducted in the chapel at Guests were to be the grade and :,
sus director, and It is hoped that thr~~\ da~i~te~~ fnn~ie 'we~~ehoa~~ Lou~ schools, taking the place of inalFebrt~arYt or teharlf itn Mlarch 110- the. Soldiers home by Rev. A. A

h
· nUl'sery school teachers. As it New Work Director 'f

nam"s of the four enumeratqrs b tlhi i th f" t b d Ray Murray who resigned to ac- c con ac en us as s a so p an Smith of the Nazarene churc. was so very cold that night the F FEI>A I 0 d'
may be announeed n.ext week.' t u 11 ~I s ! IrS.' or fa~h na- cept a high~r-salaried position 'in to hold an i1Lvitation Loup valley Spll.nish-American war ve-terans party was postponed until thiq or.~ n r

--------7",- ura y arry s a prou a er. the Broken Bow schools tournament. Several top ranking provided a firing squad and other evening , A general reorganization has

EI 1·11 Auble wses ~~damshJ. c't rOrk and Mr Th.~ only condition of Miller's players from St. Paul, Callaway, details Incident to a mllitary bur- Mrs 'Joe Dworak gave a de- taken place during the past few
\V ' m e ear ave a en an apar - empl )yment Is that he must have Grand Island, Columbus, Fremont ial. li~htf~l party and shower Monday days in FERA offices in many
To wup Citv Boxer ~en~ ifi Long Be:ch .and ior a his 'Kansas teachers' certificate and other citie-s have already Mr. Wells passed away on Tues- e"'ening honoring Miss An"na ~o- sections Of the state and the Ord'

/ h b d ~ or W me. ~[e- th~PI~g i tuse. transferred to Nebraska which he agreed to compete in this event. day, Jan. 15, at Pershing hospital, votney. There were twenty gue~ts. office has been affected. V. C.

n EtlJWlein. mAa~~le~v~fntOro; ~h~ ';::r IlnrgB'11 n~a.c~ ~~ee~nda8aSYSe s:e ::~ is attempting to do. ' Biurketht. He had lilved in thepsol- Cards were enjoyed' until a late Davison, who has 'been work dl-
i... "III .Reopen Ha(eht'ry. d ers eme severa years. rev- hour Miss Novctny is to soon t t B k BIt a' s
Cit)' fl,..ht card Tuesday e-venlnf" had some callers whom all Ord- Stanley Rutar, of the Ord ious to becoming a resident of the . rec or a ro en . OW, I~ r n -
lost hf· 3-round bout with "Stark" I ites know, 'M a dam s Billings- Two Get JaJ.I Sentences. Hatehe-ry. has been in Grand Is- home he lived in Ord for many ~arrYi ro~~ reotekr~on, whose ferred to Ord, replacIng Joe--lerr-~
.Bukowski by a single point, th' Brown, Jonas Level, Emma Bal- Two young men, LaVerne Drake 1 d thi k b i liels: ears . ome s n lam! a. . nings, who has been work dlrect-·
rleds:on of one judge and the re· ley-Roberts and others. and William Long, were arrested a~d exp:ctsW~~ reo~~:ghi:I,l:iteh~ y . lalJhursda: eV:~lfg the t Cathlol~~ or for both She.rman and Valley'
feree favoring Bukowski. Elwl' -.J?i1iss Clara McClatchey J went Friday night by Marshal Glen ery In about three weeks. Tenta- wm Sell Februarl' 6th. t bles 'fw red IS essesi hO Ke g coul)ties since January 1. Jen-
has become a favorite with cen to 1·incoln Monday, and Tuesday Johnson Of North Loup and the Uve arrangements have been made George Fisk is announcil}g a ~ es 0 car payers n t e . of nings continues as work director
fr~1 :Sebraska boxing fans becaull(' was In attendance at the county next day in county court here to install the equipment in the cIun-uj> sale to be held at his C. hall. High prizes W0re won by in Sherman county. -
of tbe clever, llgressive battles h' supeo:lntendents' state llleeting4. pleaded guilty to intoxication, ag- Charles SUer building. The Rutar farm in the south part of Valley Ed G~a:rr an1 MrsbTbJmJs ~Off, Frank Kruml continues as re
puts up. He has fought on four There were 85 superintende-nts in gravatedby charges of resisting hatchery was destroyed by fire a county- on Tue8(Jay, February 5. fonso a ond ..~r ze~'ikY So' h' • or- lief director in Ord and other of-
of the Loup City cards ibut thir attendance. Herbert L. Cushing, arrest. Long was sentenced to few weeks age This is an absolute clean-up, as e~sen ap ...rs.•,.. e c a. fice emplo)'es hold their former
was his first experience as a mail' depw.y state 8uperilltendent of serve 30 days in county jail and . IMr. lI'Isk is ~lannin( to quit farm- h ~dOd~~ woot::en ~f i Ame~ica positions.
evenf fighter. The mat<;bes' at Llucoln had a part On the pro- Drake 25 days. Both were order- Catholfcs Meet at BurwelL ing, Ilnd the offering will be large. e- . t e r mon y meet ng W~d- Noel Smith, of Kearney, dilltrict
x.oup City are sponsored by thr gram. Governor and Mrs. cach- ed to pay oosts by Judge John L. The Ord district of the diocesan nesd,\y eve?ing, J~n. 16, and Ill- engineer, was in Ord yesterday
\Legion post of that city and man)' ran '!Vere gue-s~s at a noon lunch- Andersen, 'before whom they ap- council ef Catbolic women, which lean lladJSOD Is Dead. stalled o~flf~r.1? .for h the coming assist!ng Da.vison and Kruml in
Or~ fans attend regularly. eo~.. . pear~d. includes Burwell, Ord, Elyria, Jean Madison, of Orange, Calif., ~~~~r a:eneora~~sco~ns~~I.esAn~~::; planmng theIr work.

-Mrs. Emma Hawe of St. Paul, Spalding, Greeley, Geranium and paned Away Jan 15 the Quiz Thill' h d I ' to .
Mimi., who had been here for sev- . Change In Train TIme. O'Connor, Is holding a quarterly learns He was ~boui 86 years ' wort y a T Nr; An n Bar- Mr~. Anton Yoll Sells.
eral months with her brother, A change in the time of the dE'- meeting In Burwell today. &ever- old. :*r. and Mrs. Madison moved tu~ek, clerk; DaTe Haught,. bank- Mr.9. Anton Volt is advertising
Charles Stichler and family, left parture of the Union Pacific's east- al from Ord and Elyria are attend- from Ord to California. several Ue'm:.Ob:at~::::.erA.l~s~~~ts·e~~ti~ a clfla~-up eale for Monday, Jan.
last Wednesday for Dubuque, Ia., ward bound afternoon train went Ing. years ago Their son Ben !Madi- h h Id th it. 28, 8 hst of the offering appear-
where she will visit for a few days into effect Monday. This train; . i . 0 d Id't cers ave e e same pos Ions ing elsewhere in today's issue
before going to her home. Mrs. Which formerly left Ord at ':10 p. -AssistantMan~gerOhristensen eon, s an l' res en. for several years with the excep- Mrs. Volt, whpse husband died
HaWll recently stayed in Gra\ld Is- m., now leaves at 3:40 p. m. To go of the Safeway store has been tn The children of Mr. and Mrs. tion of escort, whi~h place was somt> months ago, will leave the
land while herbrothfilr waa 8opa- on this train mail matter must bl! poor' health for several weeks and Freeman Haught have been m and held by Henry Fales, who has farm.
tient for several weeks in the st. posted not later than 3:10 p. pl., has had hie tonsils removed b'y Bettr was out ef school for a few passed away. Val Pullen, Harry
1"ran'is hospital says Postmaster Edwin Cleplents. Dr, C. W. Weekes. day Dye and Fu:d Kemp were elected -I'lain white coffee' cups, 5(:.

• . , s. trl1steE~.. ~tolt!' Variety Store. . fa-It

.......:,
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ondul',/' o. b. Detroit, "'it"
Sqfet¥ Glou all around.
Con''<lnlent term. throu,"
.4uthori:r;ed Ford Finone.
"ona 0/ the Uniureol
Credit Compan¥.

Commercial Extension
HUJuesl Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

lend, without cest or obllgatl ln,
complete detail. about fOUl buel
De.. cuuuo.
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Mira Valley News

Sold Bl

SACK LUMBER & COAL CO.

Ord, Nebraska

%0'f~~l?A.'I..
youno MEN J2/!i!;
andWOM£N·· ~"'~

"'i.v ~ 1

THlIl dem&llel for properly tralneel
fOWlg men anel Women I. rapldlf

Increallng I Tho.. who are ambillou.
IN the brIght tuture and are pre
paring themselve. tor successtul ca·
reen. Regardle•• of four education
YOU. too, maf succeed! The Com-

~;~EJ~le~~g~k~~~~~~~Y¥~p~~~ft~
Sng, buslnesl corrcspondence. sales
manship and other neces.arl sub
jeel. mUH'!' IN YOUR OWN
HOME-a compl.le course tor botb
meQ an1 women at low cost. Your
.fforls wlU be caretully directed bl
competent 1011I uctors. lJraduates
highly recommended. Don·t delayl
Prepare fourself NOW for a better
posltlon. Mall the coupon TODAYI

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lange are
the parents of an eIght pound son
born Thursday. Mrs. Wlll Holtz
of Shelton is caring for the mo
ther and baby,
'spending several days at the home
of an uncJe in Horace. '

Henry Rachuy, Mr. and Mrs.
John Bremer and Mrs. John
Frank made a business trip to
Scotia Wednesday,

Several people of the commun
ity filled their ice houses with lc&
last week.

Mrs. Fannie PetersOll entertain
ed a number of people at a card
party last Friday evening.

Elwood Stanton of North Loup
is spending several days at the
Wlll Wiberg home.

MIss Della Nass, a teacher in
North Loup spent the 'week end at
the home of her mother, Mrs.
Hulda Nass.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Rachuy and
Julius and Mrs. John Frank vis
ited Tuesday evening at the John
Bremer home.

"Taking a baek seat" used to mean sacri
ficing comfort-until the 1935 Ford iutro
duced Center-Poise, placing back-seat
passengers in/rout oC the rear axle instead
oC over It. (Soo illustration below.)

Front-seat passengers in the New Ford
find all roads easier, too-thanKS to
Center~Poise~another eJ[ample or Ford

.pioneering, which combines and applies
three related engineering principles in a
manner eertai~to make motor car history I

(1) Longer, more flexible springs, set
Carther apart, retain time-prm'oo Ford
advantages, and prolide a longer base ror
spring action;

(2) The Corward placement oC the en
gine-and other imprO\eln~nts in design
-more nearly equalize ~ eight distribution

on all wheels;
(3) Al~d the Corward loca

tion or all seats cradles pas..
lengers between the wheels,

FOR D 5THEW A , C H

TUNE IN the.e Radio Prograna presented L,. Ford Dealer•• FORD SUNDAY
EVENING nOUR. Symphon1 Or<:he.tra and celeLrated guest aololots. 8
o'clock, Central Standard Time. an ColumLla Station•• FRED WARING AND
RIS PENNSYLVANIANS. Ever,. Thursda,. evening at .,30. Central Standard

~e. all ColumLla Stations.

ASSOCIATED 'ORD DEALERS

TilE 1935 Ford V-8 has many advantages
you'll want to h~vestigate. But there's one
that belongs at the top of the list-Comfort

. to match V-8 Performance.
To anyone who has been behind the wheel

of a Ford 'v-8-who knows from experience
what a difference a V-8 engine make~-no

. other statement about this amazing car could
I be half so impresshe.
, It's a ~talement you call quickly pro"e,

too-and ha,-e a lot of pleasure doing it.
'There has never been a Ford like this

one. And there's no better time to see it
.than t~day1

II

ai t~

Bohenlian Hall

Friday, Jan. 25

Adm. Ladies IOc, Gents 15c
You are invited by the

committee : Walter Jorgen.
sen, John Koll, Gerald
Dye, F, J. L, Benda, Ernest
S._Coats.

The Greenwalt Bros. Or·
chestra will furnish the

Music.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, tHuRSOAY, JANUARY 24, 1935.

The chief justice and ju~ge~ of
the supreme court have submItted
to the judiciary cOIl!mittee of the
House suggested changes in ex
isting laws. The statute author
izes such suggestions from' t~e
court. No recommendations as to
policy of the legislature are made,
but ~here are suggestions as to

-----

f, ,
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dry may restrict dealers to the sale
of beer alone.

In Omaha, it was pointed out, the
majority of beer dealers also want
to dispense hard liquor thereby
making a dOUble license a nui
sance.

.Meat in plentiful quantities is the beat ene~g:r. \
U'ood. Cot: CQld !,"eather like \,-e hne been haV1n~ ,J
"I t . Doetor~ unite in saying "Eat nwre meat .~~,
ate y. I d ., H nt to' 'i\~

when the temperature rop,s. you wa • J"!'l!1

keep your family healthy throughout the wlllter r ~'il,
don't fail to sene energy foods. 't 2'$.

b . ~6
This market offers )"ou quality meats at t e ,

lowest prices at which such meats c~n be. sold.
All cuts of beef, pork, veal, lamb, and mutton

always available for )'ou.

Do all )'our meat buying at our ~anit~ry mar."
ket and be assu:r~d of unfailing satisfaction. .J"

onstipation
If constlpatJaIl causes you Gas

llldigestion, Headaches, Bac
Sleep, Pimply Skin, get quick
relief with ADLERIKA. Thor
ough action, yet gentle, safe,

L

Pecenka '& Perlinski
M E.A T MAR K E T : I

J::IClClClClc:lc:lc:lClC
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tly enacted. The governor appar- laws which the court found by ex- Munn &: Norman, La"1ers. In value. The balance of said
eutly desires to have a law passed p~rience should be amended or re- SOTleE O}' IXCORPOR'\'TIOX Common Stock shall be issued,

k b f h U It d pealed. CO • sold and paId for at such time
to ta e effect e ore ten e Among tho. laws held unconsti- O}' WELLER LUJlBER llP"~NY. and in such manner and for suchStates Supreme court hands down" N tl I h b I th t th
its decisions in several cases in- tutlonal because it contains more 0 ce sere y g ven a e prIce as the Board of DIrectors
\olvlng payment under the gold than one subject is the old law undersigned have incorporated and may from time to time determine.
clause, wWch were argued befure against nepotism. Another is the associated themselves together as The Corporation shall have prior
it recently. The bill was Immed!- conflict between statutes, one f.ix- a Corporation under the laws of right to purchase Its stock from

Governor Cochran has five mea- attly introduced in the Senate andIing ten percent and the other nllle The state of Nebraska. stockholders desiring to sell as is
&ureS introduced for speedlrl, up the House percent as the maximum cont.ract The name of said Corporation 1& provided by its Articles of Incor-
the re-openlng of the state trcas- . ___' Interest rate. Another void law Is "WELLER LUMBER COMPANY" poration and By-Laws.
ury. They would raise the prem- _ onll. requiring 12 percent interest and the principal office and place The Corporation shall com-
ium rate on the treasurer's bond ?wners of iand would have. mor~ In addition to the sale price of land of transacting its business fcJ the mence immediately upon filing of
from one-fourth to one-half of one sa~-so about hunting and flshlnl:l sold for nonpayment of taxes. City of Ord, Valley County, Ne- its Articles of Incorporation with

i b ('n IJrivate property under propos· Tit ibl tId b b k h II Cperce.nt per year; prov des urg- als in H. R. 79, by McLellan, (l}), he nang e ax aw passe y ras a. , t e County Clerk of Va ey oun-
lary Illsurance on, all securities in (lran(~ Island. The bill provI,es the last legislature has been held The general nature of the busi- ty, Nebraska, and otherwise as
the vaults; requh,eS $10,000 surety r,taki! it Ulegallo_ hunt, traro qr void and is cited by the judges as/ness to be transacted by the Cor- provided by law, and shall con
bond on treasurer s bond clerk and fish on private land without per- needing atte~tion" , poratlon is to engage in a general tlnne in existence urrless other
from $1,000 to" $l~,OOO on other m;ssion.. of owner ~~ animaIs and Another recommendation of far- wholesale and retail lumber busi· wise dissolved, for the period of
treasury emplo~es, provides an- lt talten in violation to( be re- reaching nature if acted upon by ness and the owning, buying and Fifty Jears. The highest amount
nual audit of treas~rer's office and ~fev~ned hy owner of lann;' makes the legislature is one for a consti-' selling at retail and wholesale of of inqebtedness or liability to
removes treasurer s liability if violation ~ misdemeanor (ubjec'! t,) t\ltlonal amendment terminating in lumber, coal, paint, all kinds of which the COI'poratl~n may at any
banks holding. state deposits refuse fillt' and NJ1prisonment, ~ and em- the district court all civil cases bullding material, hardware. im- time subject itself shall, not ex-
payment of mterest required by po<;\ers ower or land ~ith same involving $1,000 or less. plements, farm product', grain and ceoo Two-thirds of its paid-up
law. 1 'e ti ~wer vested in gam~ livestock and all other farm sup- capital stock.

The state supreme court in a de- a I s ng - l An a,tternpt to "unseat" certain plies, and supplies for industrial The business affairs and man-
cislon sustained the dem~rrers of wardens. \ f conservatives from leadership in contractors. workmen and me- agement of the Corporation shall
Oma,ha banks, defendants in an ac- ":;;-:- .J the republican party of the state chanics. said Corporation has be vested in and conducted ,by a
tion brought by Treasurer George Two bills, tend}n~ to get away was foreseen in the actions of power to buy, sell, own and oper- ..,oard of Directors consisting of
Hall to determine whether he is from expenditure 6i"balance In the George Kline, chairman of the Ne- ate lumber and coal yards and three stockholders and Executive
state t rea sur e r. This decision capitol bullding fund for use of braska Progre&sive league. The grain elevators throughout The 0Uicers consisting of a President,
amounted to naught so far as beautification of the building site attempt, it was learned, was aim- State of Nebraska, and to carry out Vice-President, Sec ret a r y and
bringing a speedy openln$' of the have been introduced. H. R. 109, ed primarily at Robert G. Simmons, its business may own, buy, sell, Treasurer who shall be chose~
treasury, closed since January I, by Barnes, (D), Cherry, and H. R. Lincoln, defeated candidate for U. convey, mortgage, hypothecate and lrom the stockholders as fixed by
when Hall was refused bond on 112, by McLellan, (D), Grand Is- S. senator last fall, and C. A. Mc- lease real and personal property, the By-Laws. The office of Se
the grounds that the preIllium al- land, are In accord on reapportion- Vloud, York. Others were listed and may be Interested as owners cretary and Treasurer may be
lowed by the state was insufficient ing unt'xpended balances in the for the dislodgment procedure, said j or part owners, lessees or lessors, held by the same person. Vacan
to cover the risk. fund to counties, using the basis IKline, who conferred with Warner lin other iumber and coal yards and cles in the Board of Directors

Meanwhile the senate and house of population as a guide, the money of Waverly, minority senate le8:d-\ grain elevators, and has power to shall be filled by the remaining
went into the open market and bor- to be used for relief of unemploy- er and Cushing, Ord, minonty buy sell and own its own corpor- members of said Board.
rowed $500 each to buy stamps to ed and indigent persons. Both house leader. Cushing said he has ate' stock and stock In other cor- The Board of Directors shall be
keep the legislative mUls ~rinding. measures carry the emergency not al~ays favored the party's con-I poratlons, and the power to borrow elected by the stockholders at theI
Employes as well as legislators clause. servatIve leaders but both he andImoney and lease or mortgage its annual meeting of ~he Corpora-
are without pay, as are all other Warner indicated they were not in- properties, and such other special tlon and the officers of the Cor-
state employes. Hall continues to After a good deal of arguing, in elined to do anything about party powers as are necessary or in- poration shall be elected by the
take in money, but can payout which bridges were "built" acrossIreorganization at the present. cidental to carrying out the gen- Board of Directors at its annual
none, until he furnishes bond, or the Missouri river at almost every Dwight Griswold, of Gordon, de- eral purposes of the Corporation. meeting. The annual meeting of _
his status Is changed by legislative available point, a resolution me- feated republican gubernatorial Said Corporation has power tv the stockholders of saId Corpora- ;;;;;.;;;;;~P;;;P;.~RI
act. morializing congress to span the candidate, at ,a smoker for rep.uOli- \make, perform and carry out con- tion shall be held at the principal

stream at several points with free Ican legislators, predicted that a Itracts for con&tructing, altering, office and place of transacting the
Rep Hyde (D) Dawson is au- bridges left it to the discretion of i third and radically different party decorating maintaining, furnish- business of the Corporation at the

thor ~f a h;use blll to b~ intro- enginee'rs and public necessity would spring up and control pOli-1 ing, fitting' up and Improving build- hour Of Ten o'clock A. M. on the
duced which would set up' a "Bank where to build them, if and when ~ics in N~braska in 1936. He said ings of every kind, public or pri- It'irst Saturday after the First
of Nebraska" with $1,000,000 of they are built. Its recruIts would come largely, vate, and to advance money to and Monday in January, of each year
United States bonds to start the --- from persons taken off relief rO~ls'lenter into contracts a.nd arrange- during the contin uance of the
mah1nery and keep It rolling. The house agricultural commit- and while he predicted a thIrd ments of all kinds WIth builders, Corporation and the annual meet-

tee introduced two bills empower- party, he likewise lndlcated they property owners and others, and ing of the Board of Directors shall
The child labor amendment to ing the railway commission to fix had a place in the republican folds. I generally to cayry on in all their be held at the same time and

the federal constitution had a brief fees for farm storage warehouses He declared with emphasis that theIrespective branches the business place immediately after adjourn-
day in court and was condemned and for pro rata repayment to far- new delll was dead. of bui~ders, contractors, deco~ators, ment of the regular annual stock-

I f th lith f . dealers in stone, brick, tImber, holder's meeting. Until said elec-and praised in tum. Chairman mers 0 e surp us n e arm &<:hools have been taklllg the Ihardware and other building ma- tion and until their successors are
Crowley of the senate committee Istorage. inspection fund, Farmers brunt of tax reduction-56 percent I terial, and to purcha&e for Invest-I duly elected and qua'liUed, F. M.on constitutional amendments In- who paId more than $4 for state in- th h If f th d 11 h
dlcated after hearing four Luther-I spection of corn would, under H. R. 01' more an ~ne- a 0 e re- \ment or re-sale an to se ouses, Well r Gertrude L. Weller and

, i d $4 I h t ductions in. government tax cos~s" la.nds and real property of all Vew ICe 'H. Weller shall sel1ve as a
an leaders voice opposition and 131, be rem tte ovel' ess w a State Supermtendent Taylor adVls-1 klllds and any mterest therein, "oal'd of DI'rectors and as Presl-four other state leaders approve was expended for Inspection. The hi bi i I t H d 11 L

. t d 1 i th f dIed In s enn a repor. e e- Iand generally to own, deal In, se , de t Vice-President Secretary-
the measure that further petitions estlma e surp us n e un s clared that further tax cuts affect-Ilease, exchange or otherwise deal 'f' ,na'sul'er l' e s p e c t' i vel y Thewould be ~eviewed at an early $131,036, which would be permit- . Ie
meeting of the committee. - ted. ing schools can't be made, sayl11g with lands, buildings. and other "oard of Directors shall' have

that sC}lOols will soo~ be unable to property, real or personal. Jower to fill any vacancy in the
Tile House advanced to third E' 1 t th 'tl h b function under CUI tailed allot-, The authorized capital stock of Board of Directors or any other

I · f Igl een mon s me as een ments. ., T the Corporation is Fifty Thousand lUice. •
reading legislation cal mg or co- granted by the governor to Doug- The Unrverslty of ~ebrask.a sub- and no-100 DOLLARS, In Witness 'Yhereof the under-
operation with Kansas and Colo- las county for the repayment of mltted the identical fIgures It ask- consisting of l<'ive Hundred shares -ig led have hereunto set their
rado on use of Republican river $90,000 advanced a year ago from ed in the budget presented to Bry- St k 'tl 1 - I .' f" d f
water for Arickaree Irrigation pro- the state highway fund to help pay an before he retired as governor. of Common oc Wi 1 a par va ~e Ilands, this T\\ent)- Irst ay 0

ject. jfor widening of the Dodge strfet A total of $4164 GOO was asked for of One Hundr~d D?llfrSb pe,r s~al i' )anuary, 1935,
route leading west from Omaha. the 1935-37 bien~ium but Bryan re- The CorporatIOn S11a eglll us - It'. M. Weller,

A House re&olution memorlaliz- --- d d 1 $3578600 Tht' ness when Two Hundred shares Verne H. Weller,
ing congress to. aboll;h the federal I Nebraska would have a new state If~:~ml~~I:latu~~ Yapptopriated $3,- of Common St~ck of dthe ~r v~i~~ Gertrude L. welle~,
one-cent gasoll11e tax is on file. song if Porter (D) Albion has 331 680 . of Twenty T ousan b an ib ~o d Incorporators an Directors.
The tax is termed prohibitive on his bill H R' 88 ~ade la~ It ' . . . , .. DOLLAHS Is s~ scr ~ an (SEAL)
top of state gasoline taxes. The provide~ th~t the words and m'usic MANDERSON NEWS paid for in cash or Its eqUIvalent Jan. 24-4t
federal ta.x a~ounts to $2,000,000 of a song written by B. H. Toves JiIllmie Ture~ Jr., was an qver-
annually m Nebraska, the resolu-, be designated as the state song. nigh!. guest In the Matt Turek home
tion asserts. . . . Tuesday.

.Another resolution, thIS tIme In With the 1933 legislaturj! passing I Mr. and Mrs. James Sedlacek,
the Senate, urges congress to pro- a Q,emocratic measure abolishing and family, Mr. and Mrs, Will
vide fun,ds .to fight blnderweed Ithe party circle from ballots stand- \Moudry and family, Mr. and Mrs.
menace m ~ebraska. The HOl.\.se ing to many of the party as a mon- ILou Zadina and family, Mr. and
approved a SImilar resolution. ument to better voting, the fiftieth I Mrs. John Volf and daughter,

session majority membership may ILeona, Mr. and Mrs. John NeVl'kla
By a vote of about two to one, not want to be outdone by thel~ and son, Richard, Mr. and Mrs,

the senate approved a resolution predecessors and this gives rise to IJohn Benben, Mr. and Mrs. A. It'.
sponsored by five of the republicall, the belld that sQon there wlll ap-! Parkos and son, Albert, Mrs. Rosie
members calling on Congress to pear a bl1l tending to revise theIVoll and daughter, Evelyn and
pI'ovlde ~or Immediate payment of primary election law. Johnny Weverka s pen t Tuesday
the soldle.r bonus. Debate on the Charles F. Barth, Seward attor- evenlng In the Joe Sestak home.
question Illvolv~d the question of ney, in conference with several) The evening was spent In playing
the government s ablI!ty to. meet senate members, Is believed to have I card~. A lunch was served at mld
!he ob~igation.at this tIme, WIthout loutlined plans for changing the night.
!ncurnng a~dltlonal public debt or law, It is reported he would com-II Wencil Sedlacek sta;yed from
mcreases Ill. taxes. The House mence with precinct caucuses, Thursday to Saturday WIth the Joe
adopted a slmllar resolution by these to be composed of persons S'~stak famlly.
unanimous vote. claiming to affiliate with a par-I Bill Sedlacek motored to the sand

. . tlcular party and who promise to hills on business Wednesday m?l'1l-
A cham store tax. blll appeal. ed Isupport candidates of the party. I ing returning to hil home Fnday

under the sp()llsorshlp of Hopk1l1s The precinct caucus would elect I afternoon.
(d), Alma, and othe;-s. It provide~Icounty delegates and the county I Mr, and Mrs, Frank Parko~ and
exemption for gasol.me stations ana delegates would nominate two can- I Miss Sylvia Hosek were dlllner
dom~stlc co-operatIve stores, aU'1 didates for each office. County I guestl in the Matt Turek home
taxes on graduated scale chain Idelegates are to select delegates I Wedne9day.
stores-$10 for each store less thau to the state convention and the&e I Mr. and Mrs. John Volt and
f!ve i~ number operated by any on~ Iare to nominate two J:andidate& for daughter, Leona, Mr. an~. Mrs. ,JO~I~
fIrm 111 the state to $50.0 each fOI each state and national office, to Benben, Mr, and 1\1rs. WIll Moudl Y
each store 100 or more III number.! have following theil' names on the and family... Mrs. Rosie ,Yolf atl~

~ prinlary ballot the statement: daughter, EYl'1yn and MIss. Maf:W
Outlawing of the gold clause in "nominated by party convention." Klima spent Thursday ~vell1ng lIIl

all contracts, publlc or private, so Other candidates would be per- the Matt Turek home. .
far as. the. state. Is concerned, by mitted on the state primary ballot A card party was, ~eld In .th~ A.
declanng .It. agal,nst p~bllc pollcy if they obtained a petition of ten l<'. Parkos home F nday e, enlllg..
and classlfymg It as usury was ipercent of their party Yote cast ~ot very well ai:tended on account
sponsored in a speclal message fol' governor. Sepal'ate ballots of the bad weather.
from Governor Cochran to the leg- would be used for the different Mr. and Mrs. John Volf and
islature and the introduction of parties as at present, candidates' daughter, Leona, Mr. alld Mrs. A,

• bills to that effect with the gubo- names to be in alpl1abetical order. F. Parkos, Mr. aJllfo Mrs. John Ben-
Beranek, Oru~~ist. Ilatorial request that· they be spe~d-. ben Mrs. Rosie VoIl! and daughter,

5 E~ F. . • A proposed tobacco tax to en- Eye'lyn were supper guests in the
,......,.....,~-;..;;..,...............-., C richen the old age pension fund in Will Moudry home Sa_turday eve-
.........................................--. ~ respective counties is the feature ning, •

of H. R. 96, by Dugan, (D), Omaha. Emll Se!;llacek speut some time

t The tax would be administered by in the James Sedlacet< home s~nd

More En"ergy 0'" the department of agncult\lre and day. ~Ill SedlacelC accompan e
is aimed at cigars and manufactul'- him home.

, ed tobacco. - ten percent of retail Matt ~urek Jr., ,is helpl~g Joe
price; elgarettes about one mill S'estak WIth th,e, worl£ this Vi ~ek.

C 1d W t h each, (about one cent per package ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~\I
O ea er of twen!y); cigarette. papers taxed J

one-half cent per book of fifty. 0t
Chewing tobacco apparently is not Conullum y
taxable, TIle bill provid,es for Old-Tl.m'e'
search and sei1;ure or untaxed

goods. D
The word economy, apparently ,is an.ce

rot as pronounced in the Yoca~u-
laries of solons this session as it
was in 1933, when there was view
ing with alarm every time a dol-
lar expenditure \\"M.. adv?cat~d.
Along this line, the senate, in Its
first payroll a~option not o~ly

raised virtually every officer and
employe over the amount received
in 1933, but created at least three
new posts. Salaries advanced from
about $83 per working day paid
last session to $126.50 this year.
Proofreader's wage is.,llot included.
Last session that post paid $3.75
per day. This session t\le pay is
50 cents an hour. '

By FRED 1. MINDER
With the introduction of three

liquor control bills, five measures
design.ed to unlock the 'state's
money vanlts, and scores of others
on various topics, Nebraska legis
lators SWUllg into the spirit of the
session by memorializing congress
for several things they believe of
benefit to the state and advanced
to general file, or relegated to the
graveyard of indefinite postpone
ment several othrs.

Besides a bill that would put the
~tate in the distillery business, two
o()thers dealing with liquor control,
both by democrats, have been in
troduced. Both measures provide
to! a system Qf state-owned stores
for llacKage sale only, and both le
galiz~ sale by the drink under
numerous restrictions.

Rep. Summers, (D), Beatrice and
Havecost, {D), Hooper, fathered H.
R. 139 which makes no provision
for local t>pUon, but that feature
Is included In H. R. 145, by Wacht
ler, (D), Omaha. Both measures
set up state commissions with ab
solute power over licenses and per
mits. Wachtler's bill would re
turn license fees collected by the
state back to the city or county
where the licensee is a resident,
while placing 25 percent gross pro
fit tax on liquor for the benefit of
the state general fu~d.

The othel' measure, however,
gives 311 percent of net profits from
licenses ~nd state store sales to the
atate general fund, 2& percent to
(:ounty old age funds and 50 per
cent to city and county general
funds. . . - 11"". t •

f:,'teele, (R), Kimball, has on file
H. R. 128 which would set up the
state in the distillery business with
a quarter of a million dollars In a
revolving fund to finance it. The
measure appropriates part of the
III'ofits back to the counties.

Wachtler's measure differs ma
tel'ially from that which legisla
tors assume wlll come from the at
tor'ney general in the way of an ad
ministration liquor control bill. It
serves as a composite of three ma
jor thOUghts on control: package
sale, local option and hand to
mouth drinking.The option feature
is supposedly favorable to thl! gov-
ernor. .

Wachtler declared that in the
(inal analy&is, repeal legislation
may represent a melting pot of
opinion, The blll of the attorney
general is expected ~o call for a
commission of three to administer
the law. 'Vachtler, in his measure,
recommends four members, two
democrats and two republlcans.
The attorney general's blll is not
expected to follow the Iowa plan
as pertains to state stores. Wacht
ler:s blll wUl permit state store
set-ups on basis of population.

Si~ht clubs, restaurants and ho
tels under the Wachtler bill, alone
wlli be permitted to sell liquor by
the drink, A $2,000 anuual llcense
against hotels and $1,000 against
restaurants and night clubs is pro
posed. Drug stores will be per
mitted. under the measure, to sell
only <In prescription. The state
will be Umited to 25 percent profit,
and state stores, as proposed, may
sell only in packages.

Recommendations of an Omaha
liquor fact-finding commission that
the legislature set up a, liquor con
trol bill embod~'ing a provision
permitting local option on a double
or single license system wa~ tak"
en under consideration. Omaha
wants a bill, the cOlllmlssion said,
that will completely eliminate the
bootlegger and relieve the police
departn)ent of enforceulent prob
lems, The only argument whatso
ever for separate licensing of beer
and hard liquor dispensaries is that
counties which prefer to remain
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PACE THREE

27" Fancy Striped

Flannelette
that's a big buy at

7~CYd.

Full fashioned, sey)'ice/

Soft and downy and in a range
of attractive stripes I Makes
pd, warm sleeping garments!
Come early for yours I

The kind of value that will
be pounced on by women.
who know how to buy I Ser·
vice-weight-just what you
want for winter and spring
wear! Good and sturdy, too
-they've mercerized tops,
soles and toes I Range of
smart spring shades I They
will cut your stocking cost!
In all sizes 8~~ to 10~ 1

IOopr.
Rayon plaited
on cotton. Cot
ton top, heel,
toe. Sizes 10·12
Plain soc~s, 10c,

WILL BE HELD IN THE ORD CITY HALL

Come quickly! A BIG bargain In

Silk Ho••

A large attendance o( the stockholders is
desired at this meeting, two directors are to be
elected and other matters o( importance will be
discussed. ' .• :,1 , '"• I ,-.tI- __

We are pleased to announce that throtigfJ. "
efficient management o( your business, it bas been
made possible to allow a ten percent dividend on
the amount o( your purchases (or the year 1934.
Come to this meeting and tiear how this was
made possible. ,. -

Soliciting your cooperation and help to make
1935 the beet year yet, we are

Very truly )'our@,

Chas. Ciochon, President.
Ben Janssen, Mt'nager
Jas. G. Hutings, Sec'y.-Treas•

Thursday, January 31

Ord Co-operative
Oil Company

Men's Fancy SOCKS
Great Yalues,'

Fast Color Broad. 6~
cloth and Percales_ ~e

,Vonil~II'S3:x;rt O:ldOl'd~

Juys! A variety ofSl.9t..
:cathers, styles! 2lh-8! ,

Plain and Fancy Printed
BROADCLOTH

36 Inches wide-new 13 )·d
Spring designs, colors! C

. ~ ~ ~ ~.............•.~
, I

Annual Meeting
OF

••••••~••••••••••••~•••••••• ~•••••••••••••••••••J. ~'.. ,. .

•

I,

54"

a.1 such a low p~ice!

Single! ~arge 70x801

i

What a price for this

Plaid Blanket

:(..owest price this year, we be
neve I A warm sheet-blanket or
extra "throw" I Buy several at
thll low price I Come toda1l1

Imagine! 66x76 single

Plaid Blanket

li
rq;-as an under-sheet or ex·
"throw" I And the price is

. e 10"'.. est it's been. this year I
.. .arl,1 Quantity limited I

OOTTO~WOOD NEWS.
Mr. and Mrs. J. St. Vodehnal and

family visited last Wednesday eve
ning at Mrs. Maresh's home.

Miss Olga Vodehnal is staying in
the 1... L. Watson home wnile the
family is ill. After recovering from
smallpox, Forrest Watson became
ill again. He is in bed suffering
with rheumatism. His mother, who
had the smallpox is not able to do
all the work.

Sehool Not~8.
Tbere was no school Tuesday

afternoon of last week on account
of the township meeting. That
afternoon Mr. Hlavinka and Lloyd
Vodehnal visited school at District
,31. Winifred Cornell visited the
Vinton school.

Mr. Hlavinka was an overnight
visitor at tbe J. S. Vodebnal home
Tuesday. : .

There were only three pupils in
SChMl Monday. School was dis
miss,~d at noon.

Every pupil received an A in citi
zenship on his report card. This
weel! started the sixth month of
scho')!. The pupils 8rre again ,,:ork
ing for A's.

Mf'I.dred Capek treated the school
to cookies one day. Winifred Cor
nell treated us to doughnuts one
day, and Monday she b~ought fce
cream to school.
, Tbe seventh grade history clau

Funeral Director

Ord, Nebr. .•
Office 38 'Night 193

HARLAN T.

FRAZIER

In caskets, as in every
other kind of merchan·
disc, there is a wide
range or quality and
value. The funeral di
rector who would sene

,his public well, must
select 'products which
offer the most in mater
ials, design and equip
ment, (or the price paid:.
We deal with the most
reputable manufacturers
in this field, and can
guarantee every article
shown in our display
room as a quality pro
duct.

TIlE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 24, 1935.

STATE ADJUSTER

Fir~ Insurance
Costs

Come Down!

P. J. Melia
Ernest S. Coats, Ord

Chas. Faudt, No. Loup
A. W. Pierce, Ord

.t Local Agent$

The State Farmers In
surance Company of Om
aha has reduced the initial
cost of Fite, Lightning and
Tornado iIisuran,ce by ap
proximately 35 per cent.
The initial cost used to be
$10 per Thousand; now it
is only $7.00. This com
pany is the oldest fire in-.
'l'ra!)ce company in Om-'
~ I, a. 40 years of honest
dealing with the farmers.
Why pay more than you
nced to for fire insurance?
See a State Farmers agent
today.

sa, d

THE

Food
Center

Medium large, Spanish type

Real Solid, med. size heads.

IONIONS, lb. .__ 3e

.Fig Bar Cookies, Lb. :l0c

-:'ugcr Snaps, Lb.. .__. 9c

Yf II Powder, all flavors I
\ 3 pkgs.. ._----.-..------- 14c

WALNUTS, lb. 1ge
New Crop, Calif. Soft Shell

CABBAGE, Ib 21hc :

------_._----

-Mr. and Mrs. Glen Barnard ----:-Sunday Ed Vogeltanz made a -Danny, son of Mr.' and ~fS. Ed
and children of Garfield county business trip to Lincoln. Mason has been ill but is·idijtoY·
were in Ord Saturda:r. -Jimmie, little son of Mr. and ing. .

-'Friday Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mrs. Frank Fafelta, jr., has had the -Dr. Henry l'iorris reIJ(>rts the
Holloway of Garfield county were measles but is recovering nicely. birth of a 9 1·2 pound son Monday
in Ord for a few hours. -'M. Biemond returned last to Mr. and Mrs. Will Valasek.

-..'\ir. and Mrs. Walter Coats of Wednesday from a business trip -Leo Kessler, who is emplo)'ed
Arcadia Iwere here for a few hours to Omaha. with CCC work In Fullerton spent
last Wednesday.' -Mrs. Elsie Barr of Arcadia, the week end at home.

-Mrs. Mary McCall went from who has been a patient In HlIlcrest, -Florence Clemnr,' a patient of
here to her home in 'Norfolk after plans on going home this week end. Dr. R. S. Cram of Burwell, is reo
spending a' few days in Ord with -Rev. L. M. Real and M. D. Bell covering nicely from an operation
relatives. returned last Wednesday after a in Hillcrest.

-Henry !Zeleski of Grand Is- couple of days stay in Lincoln; -Monday Mrs. Stanley McLain
land ,was in Ord recently. Henry -Mrs. Lyle Hunter expects to was a patient of Dr. F. L. Blessing
Is employed in the Island. He soon go to Omaha, where Mr. in Hillcrest. She was having some
and his mother live there. Hunter has a position. teeth extracted.

-.JMr. apd Mrs. Doyle Collins --'Mr. and Mrs,. Ign. Klima were -Mrs. Ted Shirley, who had been
and blliby, who have been spend- in Lincoln for a short time re- visiting her husband's parents, Mr.
ing a part ot" the winter In Ord turning 'Friday. - , and Mrs. F. B. Shirley, returned to
with Mrs. Collins' parents, 'Mr. and -Miss Hattie Mardt bas been ill Broken Bow S·aturday.
Mrs. W. E. Kessler, went to North but was back at work Friday. -Monday evening Mrs. James
Loup Frlday'tor a few days stay. She is employed in Keep's cate. Hrdy went to Burwell to visit an

-Mrs. Lilas ,Stark-Hollings- -Thursday Mrs. Ed Ftancyzk of aunt,' Mrs. Joseph Stupka. The
worth was a guest of her friend, Loup City was in Ord. She is a latter is 84 years old.
Miss Marie Hall, the first Of the patient of Dr. Henry Norris. -Mr. and Mrs. Bill Helleberg
week. She arrived last Wednes- are planning on going to Kenesaw

-Alfred (Turk) Sorensen has a this week e'nd providing the wea-day from Los Angeles, Calif., with d 'ti t R d Cl d N bgoo POSl on a e ou, e r. ther moderates,
the 'body of her mother, Mrs. W. He is engineer on a government -Mrs. Florence Smith of Grand
A. Stark. , job. . Island, formerly of North Loup,

-Mrs. Earl Sprague of Lone:- -Ed Wilcox has b~en havmg slipped on the ice on t1).e street--------=======Imont, Colo., and Mrs. E. W. Stipp considera·ble trouble wlth an eye last Wednesday and broke her leg. I
of Glenrock, Wyo., have ·been and on~ .side of his face has been -Mrs. John Chatfield was spend-
spending several days in the hotDe badly swollen. He is improved. ing a few days in the country home I
of their sister, Mrs. Ja~k V. Mad- -Robert Noll has stored the, of her son Floyd Chatfield and fam.1
dO~~~~ti~~sle B'~rnes' has about large double garage on the R. O. ily. S~e went out Wednesday, re-
recovered from an illness. Since Hunter home lots with a carlpa"~ turning Friday. I
returning from Omalla, where of baled hay. -Mrs. Rudolph Kerchal was a
she spent several wee~s with her -'Mrs. O. E. Johnson and daugh- guest of her sister, Mrs. Jim Ba
son-in-law, she is living in her ter Miss Maxine returned home zant, from last Wednesday until
Own little home. Since her illness last Wednesday evening after a Friday. The Bazant family live In
she has had a telephone installed. few days stay in- Omaha. the country.

.-Dr. Kirby McGrew reports the -Lorna Mae Shineman of North -'--Glen D. Auble left Satur4ay
birth of an 8-pound son Thursday Loup a patient of Dr C W. for Chicago where he is attendmg I

, .. a course for the prevention and,morning to Mr. and '~rs. Henry Weekes, is recovering nicely from # ye difficulties. H'e ex-'
Lange. After the birth of this an operation in Hillcrest. cure o. e a -
baby Dr. McGrew went to, the -Mrs Ben Rose of Burwell was pected to be at home tod y.

., . . -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fafeita S1',
home of [Mr. and M(s. Thomas in Ord Thursday vlslhng her write from· Long Beach, Calif.
Waldmann arid at one' o'clock an people, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wil· They are having some rarn but it
8 3-4 pound son was born to them. Iiams. . is warm and they are glad to be

-Thursday Mrs. Marian Honey- -Wendell Hather recently re- there this whiter. They plan on I
cutt and Mrs. Sadie ,Skbmer and turned home after a ten days stay returning to Ord in the spring.
son Billy of Broken' BoW were In Omaha where he visited Bill -Dr. W. J. Hemphill of North
here t.o ~ee the parents· of the la- Wright and family and other rela- Loup is taking his first real vaca
dies, Mr. and Mrs. J ..C. Rogers. tives and friends. tion since he commenced his prac

-John Wozab jr., was able --'Mr. and 'Mt's. Ray.mond Bur-I dce more than thirty years ago.
Thurs,day to leave Hillcrest and rows and 013car TrWV1S were in He and Mrs. HemphlIl are visiting
go to his grandmother's home. He f~0!U. the country Thursd~y and in Oklahoma, California and other
has about recovered from an ap- vlsltmg in the 'home of Mr. and states and will be away for over
pendlx operation. Mrs. J. C. BU,rrows. two months.

-."dr. and Mrs. Will Zabloudil -M~s. W. D. Long writes from -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wellei' of
have been going to Comstock Spearflsb, S. D., that she is quite Greeley, Colo., were In Ord for a
every other Sunday to see the lat- well. S~e and her da~ghter, Mrs. few days. They were staying in
ter's mother, unless something Ellen F1SP, are enjoymg an auto Hotel Ord but were dinner guests
unusual occurs. Sunday they had ~ought, -by Mrs. Long a few months of friends several times while here.
planned to go but gave up the ago. '.!:'hey are ~lanning a trip to Many years ago Mr. Weller lived
trip as it was too cold. Idaho m the spnng. here and had charge of the Weller

-Mrs. John Lanham returned -Joe Ulrich drew the lU~kY lumber and coal business.
home Sunday after a couple of number last Wednesday evenmg -Monday Mrs. Lilas Hollings-
weeks stay with smallpoxpa- at the Ord Theater but was not worth Of Los Angeles, Calif., went I
tlents in the country bome of Mr. there ~o the $80 was, ~dded to ~he to the home of her brother, vern:
and Mrs. L. L. Watson. They $20 glven last evenmg, makmg c'ark .for a few days stay before
have recovered from smallpox but $100 for the lucky winner. ~~vi~gfor California. Mrs. Hol- II

Forrest Watson is suffering with .-Ame)ia, seven mont.hs old baby lingsworth had spent a few days
rheumatism. glrl ?f Mr. and Mr~. Blll Novosad, with her friend, Miss Marie Hall. I

-Dr. C. J.Mlller drove to Grand Is bemg cared for lD the home of She came to Ord last Wednesday
Island Sunday to meet Mrs. Miller, her grandparents, Mr. aIljd Mrs. Joe with the body of her mother, Mrs. I
who was . returning home after a Novosad. The baby Is not very Grace Stark. I
few days stay in Omaha.. While well and is under a doctors care. -Mrs Ben Janssen recently re-
she was. away Mary and Roger IShe has been in town for several ceived a' nice let.ter from Mrs. B.elle I
stayed wlth the doctor at the hos- weeks. , Taylor who is living with her mo- I
pita!.' -Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Capron ther i; Sabetha, Kas. She Is quite I

-John Beran, who is here from retur.ned home last Wednesda~ well At one time after leaving
Texas for several weeks, says he from a ~rip to Oklahoma. While Ord 'she Jived in Denver, Colo.
is planning to visit his brother, in Tulsa tlj.ey visited Dr. P. G. -Miss liazel Stevens; who
Anton Beran and family, In Oma- Howes and fam.ily. In Oklahoma teaches .in district 15 was visithigI
ha ,before he returns home. City they were guests in the home over the week end in Ord with Miss
John's mother, Mrs: Mary Beran'lof Harlan E.·~over ar;td family. The Mildred Hrdy, who teaches in Dis- I
is very much pleased to have her· Stover's have two sons ~bout elev- trict 13.

snw~~~ '·I~~~~·H~ns~~~ ~~d~rM~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-J. E. Tolen has been Ul and Mrs. George Stover is with them. rived Sunday He Is looking aft~r I, '
confined to his bed most of the. -Mrs. C. C. Shepard says that I business for 'afew days and stay-
time for thl;ee years. During that; just before Christmas her sister'ling with his mother-in-law, Mrs. Haskllli Creek prep:lred a sand table project, rep- Sprl·ngdale News
time his daughter, Mrs. Margaret MisS Jessie Ferguson was'knocked C C Brown ' v: resellting a forty-niner's camp.
McGregor, has cared for Mr. To-I down and Injured by an auto. No I '-Saturday Mrs. Elsie Draper The)' had been studying about the
len. She Is a nurse and gave up bones were broken and she isIcame back to Ord. She had spent Winter has been king for the past discf'Very of gold. Stella Greathouse has been work-
her work to come to her father. Iworking again. For several years a few days In the country home few days. Below' zero tempera- The fifth grade hygiene class Ing away from home for several

IHe has been auto riding a f~ she has been employed In a govern- of her daughter Mrs ~aynard Fin- tures and a strong northwest wind madill an interesting health poster. weeks.
times but it ~oes not seem to: ment building in Washington, D. C. ley.' ' • . have kept most people indoors by The pupils made sanitary paper Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wegrzyn and
Iagree with hlm. Mr. Tolen ie Another sister of Mrs. Shepard,1 --'Miss Josle Kriz left Saturday the fire as much as possible. Sun- cups and fountains after a study OD Floyd Wegrzyn of Omaha are visit-
quite cheerful and says the time IMrs. Amelia Johnson of Omaha, is, for her work as a nurse in Kear- day's snow was blown about so drinking water. ing this week with Mr. and Mrs.
does not, seem so long. recovering from an operation In an! ney 'Miss Josie and her mother much that most of the ground Is Joe Wegrzyn and family.

-Charles Hawkin.s writes from; Omaha hospital. 'Mr~. Frank Kriz, recently return~ bare wi~h only an occasional very Af~;ri a unit study on fenjamin Several pupils were absent from
San }I'ranclseo, Callf., that he Is I -Gordon '~fd Don, sons of Mr. ed from a trip to Denver, Colo., dirty drtft to show that there was ~~~//l 1:avi~~ ~~~~s g~~o~ ~:;li school Monday because of bad
glad to be there and escape the ~ and Mrs. 9ar Sorensen have been and Grant Nebr Mrs Vavra aI- any snow. mustard jars. The enameled them weather.
cold weather in Nebraska. He Iill. Gordon was confined to his so of Ord' went t~ Denver ~ith :\11'. and Mrs. Arvin Dye are the . . Miss Estelle Wegrzyn spent the
went out about Christmas tlme' j bed for ll- week with ear trouble. Mrs. King 'but came directly home parents of a son born January 18. in all attractive color. ThfY Wlll week-end with her folks.
Charlie has made California his, Both little boys are Improved. from Denver Mrs. Dye and baby are staying in save pennies like Frankl n d d. Mr. and Mrs. Plate and family.
home for several years but came -Charles ~'hepard, who Is a stu- -LeRoy Frazier who is attend, the home of her parents, Mr. and This class has also made posters Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hanson and
to. Ord on aeount. of his mother's dent in Leland Stanford universIty, ing a school of embalming in Kan- Mrs. Will l'ielson. . on Jlrevention of colds. family, Mr. and Mrs. Mell Rathbun
severe lllness and etayed with his Palo Alto, Cal!f., may continue his sas City, Kas" writes that he and I"iIly Canfield Is staying in the and family and Dale &trong sur.
lilster, Miss Gertrude Hawkln~, studies until August. He will then his wife are nicely settled and like }I'rank ~Uska .home and is ,assisting DIes In Ireland. prised Marlon Strong on his birth-

I selVeral weeks after his mother s be ready for his medical ~tudl~s. it quite well there. The address is Mrs. Mlska. . Gene Cushman, former county day Saturday night.
death.. H'& has been taking the uDlverslty 920 Arms~rong Avenue. Busin~ss The Haskell Creek high schoo~ treasurer of Greeley county, died

--'Saturday Mrs. WUl Misko had work for a couple of years. . conl\itlons in Kansas and Missouri surprised Roma Jorgensen Tues In Cork county, Ireland on New U. B. Aid met last Wepnesda1
an operation,!n the Lincoln 81. -Mrs. F. E. S.tQrer of. Washmg- are slightly better than In Nebras- day evening in honor of her birth- Year's day. afterooon with Mrs. Wes Daily.
Elizabeth hosplta!. Her son, Ger- ton, D. C., is vlslting hel late hus- ka he observes . Much rain has day. Indoor games were played
aId Kelm, ~ho is attending the band's people In Pomona, Ca.lif. fallen since he h~s been there. He and all reported a fine time.

'state university, 'goes to see his She made the trip before Chnst- expects to be in Kansas City about Mrs. Henry Jorgensen and Ilda
mother twice each day and W1ll mas, going by airpl~ne. Mrs. six months, after which he w1ll be Howerton were dinner guests of
is going down for a few days dUT- Storer was formerly M1SS Nellie associated In the furniture and Mrs. Henry Eng~r last Tuesday.
ing the week. Mrs. Misko has not Ferguson of Ord, a sister of Mrs. C. undertaking business with his fa- Mr. and Mrs. Ben Philbrl~k and
been well for months and her C. Shepard. th,er, Harlan T. Frazier, in Ord. family were at Carl l!~nsen s Sat-
friends are hoping she wUl soon -Sunday Misses Clara; Lee Van- Naturally LeRoy and his wife are urday night.
Improve. Wie and lola Mae Wilhams we~e keeping In touch with Ord by read- Alma Jorgensen, Lilly ~ach, Ly

bus passengers to Grand Isla.nd ing the Quiz while they are away. dia and Paul Dana were at Hower-
where they spent the day wlth ton's Sunday afternoon.
friends. Rev. and Mrs. McCarthy were at

-Miss Grace King writes her Philbrick's Friday.
people from Oxford, Miss., where Protecting Dale and Robert Philbrick of
she has for several years been Ericson were at Ben Philbrick's
teaching. She says she is very Ollf Patrons a few days last week.
busy with her work. There is con
siderable rain at this time of the I
year. f>'he visited her people here
at Christmas time.

-Mrs. Will Fox has received a
letter from her sister, Mrs. A. N.
Orcutt, Los Angeles, Calif. Mrs.
Orcutt was ill when her husband
passed away but is Improved and
able to be up and around the
house. Her son Merlin is with her
and will stay for a while. His
home is in Oregon. Her son Wil
bur Orcutt of Kimball, Nebr., was
not able to go to his father's funer
al. .

-Mrs. L. L. Watson has been
llavlng a great deal to worry about
lately. Her husband has not been
well for some time and hal\ lately
been confined to his bed, but is a
little improved. Their Son Forrest
has had a bad case of smallpox.
He was quite ill and when he re
covered from this disease rheuma
tism set in and he Is suffering con
siderably. Mrs. Watson came down
with the s'mallpox after caring tor
her son but has about recovered
and the quarantine has been lifted.
Mrs. Henry Hiner of Ord, an only
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Watson,
was quite ill last week with asth
ma and heart trouble. She waJI
under the care of Dr. F. A. Barta.
Dr. Henry Norris is going to the
Watson country home to do what
can be done for Forrest.

[----------_ ]
LOCAL NEWS

.........~._._-----_.
-Jack V. Maddox Of Scotia, who

was taken ill on !New Year's day,
Is improving.

-W. A. Posey of th~ Lincoln
land. bank was in Ord Friday and
Saturday.

-Mrs. Chester Hackett will re
turn home this week after a few
days stay with relatives in Cen
tral lCity.

-0. B. :Mutter is the new town
ship clerk in Comstock and John
Rockhold is the new treasurer.
Both are former Ord men.

-Supt. M. D. Bell of Ord attend
ed the . convention of Nebraska
superintendents and school board
members which was In session
Tuesday and Wednesday of last
week in Lincoln. .

-Frank Z·abloudU is improving
nicely from injuries he recei·ved
recently in an auto accident. He
has been at home from an Aurora
hospital for a :we~k. His son,
Lew Zabloudil, went after him.

Look
AT THESE

Gro~ery

Prices
That hold down li~ing costs,

yet provide the finest quality

foods possible to secure.

Frcsh extra standards

Oysters, pint 23e
Pure, Fresh, All Meat

Franl{fu'ts, lb.lle

Bologna, lb. ____lOe
Rings or large pieces, some-

r times call Minced Hilm. We
cannot slice at this low price.

Betty Ann

COFFEE, Lb._...27e
Sam·Fresh, Vacuum can
By actual test a 35c value.

7 0' Brand

Coffee, lb.. 2Ie
A Mild and Mellow Blend.

Loganberries
near gal ~an __3ge

No. 10 can, Betty Ann brand.
Delicious Pie Berries and
equally nice for sauce.

KELLOGG'S

Corn Flakes ____lOe
Large Size Package
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Personals
-flay kfds, marble season will

soon be here. We have them.
Stolt:s Variety Store. 43-lt

-Miss Carrie Hesseltine ot
Pietz, !Golo.• has been here visiting
!ler cousins, lMadams Kirby Mc·
Grew and Glen Auble. ,She Is a
retullled missionary from Burma,
Indls. 'She came to Ord Saturday
and Sunday morning gave a. talk
In the Methodist church.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nelson were
visiting In Columbus, returning
Sunday. MIss Margaret Holmes,
who teaches in District 43. spent
the week end In Ord. Sunday af
ter.noonshe went to North Loup'
on the bus, met the Nelsons there
and accompanied them. to her
school dlstriQt.

-lMrs. Keith Lewis, Mrs. 1<'. A.
Barh~ and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen
droVfl to Broken Bow TU&sday and
were guests at a party given by
Mrs. Dan Needham. They wer&
accompanied by Mrs. Orin Mutter
of C.>mstock. '

at

$:10.00

ON TRACK
THIS WEEK

'Monarch Lump
at

$8.Z5

Sack Lumber &
Coal Company

Joint News

Pinnacle
NUT

Men have been busy the past
week painting and varnishing the
interior ot the schOOl house. which
is making quite an improvement.

J. L. Abernethy drove to Ericson
Mon~lay night, where he &ecom·
panif:d the Ericson chess players
to Bartlett. Ericson was victor-
Ious. .

'Several men from Joint attended
a roa,d meeting at the Brick school
hous'~ Mon!iay evening. Frank
Mlsk;'l. has been hauling baled
straw from Russell Jensen's thIs
last week.

AI{los Christofferson' returned
home, from Iowa last Thursday
evening, where he had been on
busil/.ess.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holden and
Dick and R. A. Grant were trans
acting business In Burwell Friday.

Mr. and and Mrs. Arvin Dye are
the J>roud parents of an 8 1·2 lb.
boy born Fri~ay morning. Mrs.
Dye Is at the home ot her parents,
WI11 Nelson's.

LOUP VALLEY POUL·
TRY CO. of Burwell

Friday and Saturday,
January 25 and 26

Special price for heavy
hens, a good time to cull
out your flock. Bring all
possible while prices are
go04, .•

Heavy hens, over 4 lhs. 15c
Heavy Springs, good

shape _.._.12c
Leghorn Hens _~ 8c
Leghorn Springs _..8c
Ducks an'd Gfese __ 8c
Turkey's, good shape 15c

This is a good time to
sell your ducks and geese.
Pric~s are for good healthy
stock,

A Live
Poultry
Car at Ord

F~J::IClClClClJ:lClClJ:;:rClClc:lcn

~ Clean-up Sale ~
O I am leaving the farm and will hold a cleall·up sale of the following person- 0

al property at the place known as the Will Cronk place, 12 miles northeast of

o O'dOfh~g;~day, J a.n. 31 0
D THe Sale Will Start at 1 P.M,O

~ 4 head ·of Horses ~
D 1 team of sorrel mares 9 and 10 years old, wt. 2,700, sound. I Kid Pony 0

1 Sorrel .Mare, age 10 years, wt. 1,600

o 4 Head of Cattle 0
D 1 roan cow, 5 years old, giving' milk 1 yearling steer 0o ~ I110btein cow, £<e,h 4 we<ke. I110btein cow. 0
o 10 H~~E~E2t.Hogs.'1 0
o Machinery 0

16-16 Emerson disc Wide tire wagon an~ box 5 bushels No. 13 improv.
3-section harrow Hay rack. ed Minnesota early seed
Emerson 2-row go·devil 8-ft. water tank. corn.

O
P. & O. Lister 6x8 ft, chicken eoop 10 bushels of white seed

corn.
16-inch walking plow Acme Queen 7·(t. grain 2 sets of work hamesa. 0
Walking cultivator binder.

f k 3 rolls of 26.;nch woven 3 22-inch nearly new
Emerson 10- t. ra e - collars. .
6·ft. McCormick-Deering . McCormick-Deering

mower, nearly new cream separator.
3-wheel side-hitch sweep ,

and other articles too numerous to mention.

MOUER'S LUNCH WAGON WILL BE ON THE GROUND

TERMS-Cash. No property to be removed until settle~ for.

o RICE &' BURDICK, An"'.. • lOS. P. BARTA, Cle,~ ...

lbClClJ::::lClc:lClClClClClClClCldl

John 1'. ~1Jsko, Attorney.
80TICE FOR PRESE8TAT\08

O}' CLAIMS
In the County Court of Valley

CountT, Nebraska.
STATE OF NEBRASK~)

)ss.
Valley Co.unty. )

In the matter ot the estate of
Perry Pierson, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given to all
persons having clarms and de·
mands against Perry Pierson, late
of Valley county, deceased, that
the time fixed for filing claims
and demands against said estate
is three months from the 15th day
of February, 1935. All such per·
sons are required to present their
claims and demands, with vouch
ers, to the County Judge of said
county on or before the 15th day
of 'May 1935, and claims filed will
be heard by the County CQurt at
10 o'clock A. M. at the County
Court room, In said county, on the
16th day of May 1935, and all
claims and demands not filed al!
above will be forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
23rd day of January 1935. •

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County. Judge.

Jan. 24·3t

This reporter sat next to Amelia
Earhart at a dinner recently. did
not recognize ber, thought she
looked, as the French sa" "like
somebOdy," asked, "Do IOU write,
fly, or what do you do?" She said,
"1 fly a little, and I write a little."
She wIU have a' great deal to write
no~.•

O. Kin. ir6at~fUSTo<11oat., rllO.
. .' , WNU Service.

Elghty·nlne Russian dshermeo,
living on the edge of the Caspian
sea, ought to be grateful to the
American Wright brothers that in·
vented the airplane. With their
boats they had drifted ten days on
an lee doe and were starving.

Along came a big Russian plane,
flying low, to drop tiny parachutes
that brought food, tobacco a.nd al·
cohol. Then the ftshermen, hope
lessly lost, out of sight of land, got
In their boats and the airplane
guided them to the shortest r.oute
to sbore.

·BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

The thirst of the people means
profit to the, government. Uncle
Sam during 1934 collected an aver·
Il.~i! of more than $1,000,000 a day
10 liquor taxes, 11 total amollnt of
$374,r.oo,232. Beer alone )'Iehl"ct
~200,OOO,OOO; spirits distilled 10
America, $121,000,00 j imported splr·
Its, $15,000,000 j imported wines•

I$6,000.000. Heo will pay. for what
they want and endure taxation
cheerfulll.. '

It Is e8.81 to understand wb" tens
of mUlion. tollow the trial ot Bruno
Hauptmann tor the kidnaping and
killing ot the LiQdbergb babl witb
such Intense Interest. The trial Is
a mysterl in Itself. Gradually un·
wound In court like the chapters 10
11 detective stor,. It holds public
attention, the horrible nature of
the crime Increasing the Interest
tentold. '
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-A number of Taylor peopr~
were In Ord last week consulting
Dr. F. A. Barta about their eyes,
the list including Kenneth Hurl
bert, ~Mrs: George Clay, Mrs. C. R.
Roblyer, Miss Nellie Cooney and
Mrs. T. E. Croughwell. Mrs. Tom
R. Connor and son, Harold, of
Burwell, John Chalupa and son, of
Anselmo, and Ben L. Sheppard of
Comstock were here for the same
purpose.

-Mrs. Ben Janssen has been ill
with a cold and the flu. Monday
she was improved.

3 h. p.
Ford Power
2 Feed Bunk!
Smail feed grinder, 6-in.
2% sets work harneaa.
Some Collars
Some Steel Barrel&.
25-gal. stone jar .~ .
2 $ntall chicken boxes t I

...~

Bay Gelding, 8 years old, wt. 1,200.

ACAN

.

Horses

All 9·oi. can';

sc

Woodman Hall

5 Shoats

2
The Sale Will Start at I P. M.

Machinery

An 8 1-2 lb. son was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Waldmann last
Thursday morning at the home of
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Ptacnlk. Dr, McGrew was In
attendance.

James Rybln jr., is staying at the
Chas. Krlkac home doing chores
while Charles Is at Kearney taking
medical treatments.

Paul Waldmann, WtII Sedlacek,
Rudolf Vodehnal and Henry Mc'
Carty drove to the Doran ranch
and to Bartlett last Wednesday and
Thur.sday.

The meeting of the corn and hog
contract signers which was to be
held Monday at the National hall
has been postponed for a week on
account of the extreme co.ld wea
ther.

Albert Ptacnlk and the Waldo
manns purchased a car load of
kafflr corn fodder of the Farmers
Union of Comstock and Frank Ry
bin -trucked it last Monday andI Tuesday. ," '• ..,...

- 'F

Clean-up

•• 1

TERMS-Cash.

SPECIALS

1 Black l\Iare,i years old, wt. 1,200

I will hold a clean-up sale of personal property on the farm located 8 miles
northeast of Ord, one mile east of James Vasicek corner, on what is known as
the Wisda farm, on

Friday'Feb. I

16-20 McCormick.Deering 10·ft. hay rake
disc, nearly new. Good steel running gean

John Deere corn planter, and rack
80 ro~~ wire.. ' Wagon 'and box, grain

International cultiVator tiuht
J'~l(H9!! b<lrr~~, Good Internatioital
~'III.f. PJo..,. .!' '-.....~. . . ... ;;t~' ~'{7. , Cream Separator
Walking plow '. Feed Cutter.
Hay stacker, Dempster. •
Dane side-hitch sweep. 'Gas Engme, Emerson

. Some Household goods and other useful articles.

LUNCH WAGON ON GROUNDS.

No property to be relllo\'ed until settled Cor.

ORD SERVICE
STATION

Fafeita Grocery

for F,RIDAY AND SATURDAY

Diced Carrots
HOlltiny
Pork & Beans
Red Kidney Beans
Diced Beets
Red Beans
Lhna Beans

Grain and Feed

Trucking
Local or long distance

hauling of livestock or any ,
merchandise.

I

•I
I•I
I
I•I•I••I

When you need hay,
corn or any kind of feeds,
inquire at our station. Just
received a load of good
oats.

Let us service
your car fOl~

Cold Weather
Driving

Cold weather like this
requires better, faster-start.
iug, gasoline and oil th~t

will really stand the gaff.
That'll the kind of gas and
oil we handle and we'll be
delighted to service your
~ar. Give our station a
trial. ., ""'1', ;...all£.L- .-.\~.,ri :......5, .....1 1

~..........................•.........•........~..

Ora and Allen Tappan and family
atteD ded a cousin's dinner at the
hom(. of 1'41', and 'Mrs. Joe Fisher
FrldllY. The occasion was Mrs.
Fish.!r's and Genie's birthdays.

Carol Pal-ser sawed wood fQI'
Ernest Johnson Wednesday and
Thursday.
Mr~ Alfred Jorgenson visited at One Thing Important

Ivan Cook's Thursday. Mr. and Paid for Not Doing
Mrs. Victor Cook are planping on $40 a l\.Ionth
retul ning to Nebraska soon. They What' Do We Want or
have spent the winter in Pennsyl·
vania. Japan?

Mrs. John Palser and daughter One piece of news in the world
}O~lorence and Mrs. John Williams Is Important to the United Stateil.
helplldLeona A x the 1m quilt It Washington doesn't know it. the
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. Eglehoff took Mr, and Mrs. governments of Europe and Asia do
Arcole Jefferies to Ord Saturday, know It.
Archie's baby, about 2 )'ears old, That' news Is Amelia Earhart's
has been very 111 for two weeks IUght, nonstop In eighteen hours,
with Bronchitis. Mrs. Jefferies across 2,400 miles of the Pacific
and baby stayed at Ord at the ocean, from Hawall to the United
homo of Mrs. Charley Finley so as States. All American citizens, eilpe.
to be near the doctor. Mrs. Pau.l clally those on the Paclftc coast and
Hayes, sister of '1'41'8. Jefferies, is elderly. out.of.date gentlemen who
carlIlgfor the home while they
are away. are supposed to provide for the de-

Mrs. Howard Manchester enter· tense of this country, should ask
tained the Methodist Ladies, Aid themselves:

DolVIS CREEK 8EWS. society 'Wednesday aft ern 0 0 n. If a young woman, entirely alone,
Lallt Tuesday at the annual There was a goodly number pres· without sleep. no assistant to help

town ,hip meeting there was the ent. The ladies were quilting for with navljtallon. candy, unseen.
largest attendance that voters Mrs. John Howe. across the Pacltlc ocean and land
could, remember of at a township In California to receIve a hunch of -Urs. Amanda Johnson, the

, th L St' N mother of O. E.. Johnson, Is here,meet:ng. There were more an one ar ews rosE's, elihteen hOUri froni HawaII, She came Friday from Grand Is-
60 10ters present. Beryl Miller what do you think dve or ten thou· lan4.
was elected road boss In the west The mercury dropped to 18 be- Blind powertul bombing and swift1--------------
half of the township and Ernest low zero 'Saturday and SundayIpursuit planes could 'do, comln~
John son in the ea'st half.Mr. and Mrs. Ray Post ame up with high winds and a little snow. " from Asia or from Europe?
from Cairo Wednesday. His sis' Dorothy ;Philbrick spent the . -.-"-
tel' Opal who had been visiting at week end in the Dave GuggenmosI Penns.)·lvania I. an Important
Iona Leach's returned, to North hO,me. . tobacco state. The government Is
Loup with Rl!Y. Ray has rented A birthday dinner was held Fri- paying farmers not to grow tobacco
a building in Ord and expects to day .in the A. Guggenmos home Ijust as It pays them elsewhere not
run a wrecking and car repair honoring Mrs. Guggenmos and her to grow cotton or wheat and not to

, grandson whose, 'birthdays were
shop the same day. The Dave. Walter" raise pigs.

'MI. and Mrs. Ed Zikmund and Sam and Clarence Guggenmos After you bave spent your whole
Mrs. Irene Hastings of Arcadia families and Werber {ammes life driven by necessity's lallh to
were supper guests at Al~red Jor· were present. produce the utmost possible, this

Harry . George gens,m's Wednesday evenlUg. and Mr. ~nd Mrs. Rudolph, Vasicek brings sweet peace to have the
Patchen Finch Mrs. James Sample, Irene and returned from Pokorney aSatur· government pay IOU tor not doing

•••••••••••••••••••••••• Genl" Bays, Mrs. lona~ach day night where they had been do- it, even If you' can't quite under,
---------------------------- ing chores while th.eir folks at· stand It
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• tended a funeral ~t Ogallala. '"

The telephone Une has been Nobody has yet arranged to pay
broken since th,e st~rm, severing newspaper publlshers for not writ·
all communlcliti~n. log editorials, but that may come,

Lela . Guggenmos remained in in the glorioufl new era, and, herE'
Ord over the week end taking and there, It might be a great bless
teachers exams Friday. Ing." , "I~r"" ,.-~ :,;: ,"_M"

,~!:;I~;,...::" ,..~ ....... ,._""

Washington reports that Presl,
dent Roosevelt's message to con
gress about pensions for the old wlll
sU8.'~est "only" $40 a month.

The Waflhington correspondent
who says "only" does not know
what $40 a month would mE'an to
millions of old people whose Ilve~

are made bitter not by deprivation.
not by poverty, bunger or cold,
but by the fact .that they dellenrl
upon the cold charity ot others, par·
tlcularly on the charity of relatlvE'~.

Give $40 a month to the old thllt
are dependent and you wl1l brlu):
bapplness Into the last years of mil

ClCI:c::Ic:lc::::Ic::::IJ:lJ::IClJ::II;:Ic::rcrc lions ot lives, '¥d U1at would be
worthy 'of a great nAtion. '

(

PA,GEFOUR

~rrew assortment of blue snam·
el~d ware received, 9c up. Stoltz
Var!Eoly Store. . 43-lt

I

.......---_._--_.-_.....
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Hall

i/'

Music by

Center Star
Orchestra

National

~ ~'

e

Dance

Everybody invited. Come

and have a good time!

~.

Sunday, Jan. 27

.•..•........•••.•••

mQrning. They returned to camp
Mondar, afternoon,

Mrs. Albin Carkoskl and bab,
were callen at the Harold Dah~

lin home Thursday afternoon.
Several thermometers in Elyria.

registered 22 degrees below zerQ
Mondai 1n()rning. .

-'Ve haTe a good assortment of
Valentines. StOltl Variety Store.

SAFEWAY STORES
Friday and Saturday, January 25 and, 26, in Ord

Elyria News

Let our dried fruits • , , tender, meaty prunes, delicious
raisitls, golden halves of peaches and apricots •• , playa big
part in the healthfulness and,economy oC your winter-
menus. .

They are packed in sanitary cellophane bags, free from the
open air, yet you can see and examine them beCore you buy,

PRUNES l:,'dnta Clara • 3Ib 25. 80-90 Size.. S. C
RAISINS ~:eo~:s~~~ i __~_~ ~_~ '4Ibs. 33c
PEACHES ~~~~~~----------------------.21bs. 29c
APRICOTS ~~:~~~im------------------,2Ibs. 45c
PEARS .~~~~:---------~----------------~.~ Ibs. 29c
COCOA :::~~~~:d ~ .2 ,~~~---- 20c
COCOANUT ~~:dS , . Lb.23c
FLOUR ~II~::~:_. ~----48 ;:g----$1.63
CHOCOLATE Baker's ,%·Lb. 2'3Premium . Bar----. C

BAKING POWDER Calumet. ~~~~~--.23c

SODA COW 3 16-0%. 25Brand_____________________________ Pkgs.___ C

GRAPEFRUIT ~:;dl:~~ . Doz. 29c
APPLES ~~~~p-----------------------.51bs. 23c
ORANGES ~~aOnc~i~~~~~~ ~ . Doz. 33c
LETIUCE ,2 ~;:~:-J5c

RADISHES ~~~niP------------------.3 Bunche,_lOc

AIRWAY COFFEE -------------~3Ibs. 59c
AYBREAD White or '3 16-oz. 20- Whole WheaL_. . Loaves. C
PANCAKE FLOUR ~~~~- 31h ~:~----19c
CORN MEAL~:~~~~ ----.5 ~g----19c

FINEST-OF·WHEAT ~:~~ 3 ~:~----.l9c
PINEAPPLE HUl8-Dal~ 2No, 3% 3'9Broken Slice ,-_ Can. , C

PORK &BEANS ~:~ps~---------3~~~:~--20c
BEANS Stokely's '. '2 No 2 23Green or VVax ~ . Ca~. , C

CORN Stokely's • 2No 2 25
Country Gentleman________________ ca;. . C

LYE :;::;: 3 ~~-~:---25c

STARCH g~~:s~~__ ~ '; 2 ~t~::--.l5c

SMOKE SALT ::~~n~l1re------.1 0 ~:~----89c
HOLLAND HERRING Mllkers_.9 ~~r.-$l.08

Miss Sylvia Hasek 1.s slaying at
the Frank Parkos home.

Mrs. James Hrdy Qr Ord spent
the fore part of last week at the
hOJlle of her daughter. Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Beran.

The public sale held at 'Novot
ny's Thursday was qttite well at
tended, eveI7th1ng sold, 'brInging
fair prices considering the times.
Mrs. Novotny and Miss Anna are
plannlng to move to Ord In the
nry Dear future.

Maiden Valley

Geranium News

Friday dinner' guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Archie VVaterman were
Grandma Frungal, Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Long, Mrs. Mabel Anderson
and sons Rolland and Ivan.,

Mr. and :Mrs. Archie Waterman
atteDded a Sunday school party at
the home of 9pal Mmer Friday
evenIng. .,

Wt\dnesday Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Oliver and Greta, Leonard and Itt
Tolen were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Spencer Waterman. Irl
Tolen ret1,lrned home with Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Oliver. . Mr. and Mrs. Hans Andersen of

Miss Rose Klapal and Miss Ord were vIsitors at the J. G.
Mlldl'ed Smith visited at the An- Dahlin home Friday afternoon.
ton KluJ;l.a home _,Sunday after- Mr,s. Sophia Przybylski and
noon. neph~w of Pulaski, Wis., arrived

Mr,,!. H. P. Hansen and Martin by auto Thursday and are iVlsiting
vlsittld at the Earl Smith home Fri- the former's daughters, 'Mrs. Syl
day Ilfternoon. ' vester Carkoskl and Frances

Thursday afternoon Mrs. Anton Przybylski.
Kluna helped Mrs. Earl Smith FERA work has been discontln
quilt ,ued for the pre~nt on the dam

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Chrlstol- on Hie Mrs. F. Zulkoski sr., farm
ferson and children visited at the and the me-n who had ,been work
S. I. Wlllard home Monday after- ing on that project are now cut
noon, 'ting down t~es on theCathol1c

Tuesday Mr. Russell Waterman church groun4s.
went up to Jesse Meyers to work A number ot Elyria folks at
on hIs car. ' tende'd the firemen's ball at Bur-

VVc'dnesday afternoon Mrs. EmU well last Thursday evenIng.
Sedlacek and Anna Zadina attend- Laverne Dahl1n was ill and not
ed chlb at the home of Mrs. Charles able to be In school Monday.
Bals. The Elyria mllls are dosed for

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Absalon a few days this week awaiting
and Frank visited at the home of repairs. New, ,bleachers w1ll also
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sedlacek Wed- be Installed.
nesdny evening. Bernard Hoyt and Don 1tarmon

WUl Sedlacek came out to the started home from camp near Co
Emil &edlacek home Sunday after- lumbus Friday afternoon but on
noon. H~ wl1l help Emil saw account of the sleet atdrm they
wood did' ,M)': and Mrs. gmll Sedlacek were not get here until Saturday
8uppl~r guests of Victor Kercha1.

pay~

TllERE IS NO GAMBLE AT GAMBLES!

'We have many other values to offer, and CAN save you
many dollars in purchases Crom this st9re-IT IS OUR
AIM TO PLEASE AND SATISFY YOU. Over 7000 have
been. That is the number or customers served Crom this
store in 3 months. '

Camble Stores

Savi'ngs at « « «

GAMBLES
us both dividends

,1'"' "

Saturday's Specials Only:
DENATURED ALCOHOL, per gaL------- ._. .__.. ..S5c
l\IETHA,NOL, per gal. . ".. __ . ... __ .._. . .. 44c

35·lb. ROOFING, 108 sq. ft. rolL-----_..._.. . .._.._.__.._. 98c
55-lb. ROOFING, i08 sq.' ft, rolL__. .__... . .$1.44
NAILS, all sizes, 3 Ibs. ..__. . . .. . .'..._. 28c
Double Service WASIl BOARDS, each: . .._.65c
Heavy Galvanized WASH TUBS, large size. . . .79c
Heavy Galvani~edWASH TUBS, small size ..__. ..__.•• 63c
Regulation size Copper Bottom BOILERS . ... ..$1.98
Regulation size 1\11 copper BOILERS, $5.25 value, ._$2.98
Guaranteed #AXES . ~ ._._.•..__ ._. . ~ . ..._98c
Galvanized COAL HODS-- .._~ .:_. .._. ...~. . 49c
DUST PANS .__ .... .....__• ..__----..-... . .12c
FIRE' 8110 VELS.__: ._.. ._. .._.. ..__. ~..~ .._._.ge

Gas Lamp GENERATORS (straight pattern) --- .. .__. 2Oc
Gequine Silk Finish MANTLES, per doz. __. ..._68c
Telephone BATTERIES, Roy Blue, per pair__. ... 47c
Deitz LANTERN, large Cont, complete. . . $1.19
Deitz LANTERN, small Cont, complete ._. ._. 98c
Large COASTER WAGONS, $5.50 vaIue- _. .,..:....__.$3.59'
Tots COASTER ,WAGONS, at....---- ..... _.__...__.. ._-'-.95e
TT~ " •ots . rI es ...--- ._...._,---.--.... .._.. --...:. -.--._-..__91.19
Enamel PERCOLATORS, 8 cup, Ivory.._. _..•_._ ..__....98c
Enamel DISII PANS__._. . .__... ...~. ._._.-- ._39c

Enamel COFFE E POTS---..-..-·.-------.-.-.----,-----.-.-----_.__.. .__49c
Steel Frying PAN with cover-.-. ~_. .. .._, . . 89c
DUTCH OVENS steeL .._.. .__.. ._.._._. .$1.24
MILK PAILS, heavy tinned .,.__. ._.__. ._•.. 35c
Tall MILK CANS, heavy tinned. .__ ._.... _. ._...__49c
BOOT LACE~; 36-inch, per pair--_.. ... .._•.._.5e
LIGHT BULBS, 30 and 60 watt... . ...._... 4 Cor 32c'

44Ox21 TIRE, guaranteed 6 month against all road
hazards --.- .. .._. .... . .__.__._.... -.._$3.95

450x21 TIRE, gUaranteed against all road hazards U.45
3Ox3~ TIRE, guaranteed against all road hazards.. U.05

TUBES, 3Ox3~--...---.-.--------....----------,---------.-..-...._._98c to $1.35
TIRE PATCHING, small size ._9c Large size .24c
TIRE BOOTS__.__, :...__•__._: ._. . ._---.-. 00 to 12c
10.ply TRUCK TIRE with tube, written guarantee

32x6 -.--------------------- . ....:._.._.__ _ __.$31.89
17.plateBATTERY (Tiger Super Active) written

guarantee ----------.-..-.------.-...~.... ~ .._•.__._.._----$4.89 exch.
FAN BELTS..--~..--------.---- . ._._._. ...__. ---- --_._..__35c

For Thursday, Friday
and Satur~ay

Petska's

You set the Sood things
first from Petsko's in

New and Used
Furniture.

Raisins, 3 Ibs. .__.__.__21c

,Kellogg's Corn Flakes
Large ._.. ...__._. .lOc

Sugar, 10 Ibs. __.. __.__ ... ._.50c
(Quantities Limited)

Kamo Jell, pkg. . . 5c
Navy Beans, 4 Ibs. . 22c
Head Lettuce . _.._7c

Creamery Butter, Ib _.34c
Hi-Grade

Fresh Fruit & JIegetables
in Season!

Poultry and Eggs-Cash
or Trade!

Sunday dinner and evening Mrs. A. S. Koupal was hostess
guesl.s in the hom'e of Mr. fl.nd Mrs. Thursday ·afternoon to' members
L. D. Milliken were Mr. and Mrs. of the So and ,Sew club. Other
Frank Weller of Greeley, Colo., guests were 'Madams Horace Tra.v
Mr. ILDd Mrs. Clarence Davis and is, Alpha Hill, C.-C. Shepard and
Dr. and 'Mrs. G. VV. Taylor. Charles Hitchman.

l'4rs. A.F. .({osmata will 'be O. O. S. club enjoyed a one 0'-
hostf'ss tomorrow afternoon to the clock covered dish luncheon in the
Junior ,Matrons. home of Mrs. Charles Burdick

MIS. F. J. Dworak wlll enter- Thursday. Mrs. H.' G. Frey wUl
taln the ladies of the Happy Hour be the next hostess.
club this afternoon. Llls Belles Femmes are plan~

Guests Sunday In the home of ning a meeting for the tirst of
J. G. HasUngs' an~ Mr. and 'Mrs., next week. They have not met
Jamf'S Ollis were Mr. and Mrs. since before Chri&tma.s. '
Wlll Ollis andfamlly and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Stoltz had
Mrs. A. 'L. Craig andfamily~ for the!.!;' Sunday dinner guests

Rebekah lodge was iIi session Mr. "nd Mrs. E. H. Petly and fam
Tuesday evening with the usual tIy.
numller in attendance. Mu. AI- The two children of !Mr. and
fred VViegardt and oommtttee Mrs. James Wachtrle have blrth
serv€:d. day on the 21st of January. An-

Dinner guests 'Sunday In the geline was 12 and her brother El
hom", of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rowbal don was 10. Mrs. Wachtrle gave
were Rev. and Mrs. Earl Cum- the ~~hildren a party and nineteen
minge and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Row- guest,s were invited. They all had
bal and son, a tiD e time. ,

Thoe last meeting of the Radio ,Guests Monday afternoon in the
Bridge club was held in the home homo ot Will VVigent and his
of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Kosmata in- daughter, Mrs. Nancy Covert were
stead of in the Dr. F.L. ,Blessing Mr. and Mrs. Hans Andersen.
hom" as reported to the Quiz.. BiJ,le study dassof the Chris-

Thursday evening the Pythian Uan church met last evening with
Sisters met in their hall. Madams Miss Maggie King.
August Petersen, C. J. Mortensen Dr, and Mrs. Henry Norris and
and '0. A. Hager served, . daug1lter visited Monday evening

Madams Ed Mouer and Bud in tlle ·~ountry home of Mr. aI¥1
Martin entertained the Home Art Mrs. Guy Jensen.
Circle ot the Presbyterian church Mri3. Sam Roe and Howard and
last Wednesday aft~rnoon in the Mr. nnd Mrs. VVill Prien were vis
homfl of the former. There was a iUng last Wednesday evening In
good attendance. ' the H. Koll country home.

Ever Busy club wlIl meet this ,Study club of the Methodist
afternoon with 'Mrs. George Finch. church met Tuesday afternoon
Mrs. J. W. :McGinnis wlIlgive the with Mrs. Bert Hardenbrook and
lesson, whleh is on rug making. Miss Mamie Smith.

La'l1ies Aid keDllington of thje Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Noll and
Chru\tlan church wlIl meet to- family were In from the country
morrow with Mrs. W. H. Barnard. Sunday and visiting in the home

-!Ji'riday iMr. and Mrs. Joe Pun- of Mrs. Noll's mother, Mrs. VVinnle
cochnr had for their dinner guests Finley.
Mr. nnd Mrs. George Wachtrle and Mrs. Bert Hardenbrook and Miss
two daughters. The Wachtrle Mamie Smith were hostesses
family have gone to Buhl, Ida., to Tuesday afternoon to the Study Frank Cerny, jr., who Is stay-
make their home. club of the Methodist Ald. ing in Clarks, Nebraska, caring

Winnetka club are meeting this I for their livestock there spent last
even\ng in the hOme of Mrs. J. W. B· f Bet f N week with home folks.

GI i rle ISO ews Mr. and !Mrs. Thomas Waldmann
MMr:.

n j: J. Beehrle, who lives In, are the parents of a baby boy that
the country, was hostess last --Colgate line of assorted soaps, arrived last Thursday.
Tuesday to members of the Jolly 5c,8toltz Variety Store. 43-1t Mrs. Adolph Kokes and chil
Sisters club. Mrs. J. VV. McGin- -Jack Burrows and iMr. and dren of near Olean spent the lat
nis will be the next hostess. Mrs. George Burrows were in ter part of last we,ek with ner sis-

Project leaders met Thl1rsday in North 'Loup Sunday afternoon for ters, the Edward and Will Beran
the Legion hall. Miss Rocke of a few hours. f~ml11es.
Lincoln was here and gave the Don't forget the Business and 'Mrs. John Valasek and daughter
lesson. Professional VVomen's benefit and ~:~s:e~bTk:~i~d~~~:t~~~nth~

Mrs. Henry Marks and 'Mrs. J. card party at K. P. hall Thurs- men folks attended the sale of the
H. Hol11ngshead were kensington day January 31st. 42-lt

hostf>sses last Wednesday after- li~i'iiiiiiiiiiiiliatieiJoieiNioiviotin.ri·iiiiiiin$On to the quilting division of the
Met hod is t Aid soetety. Ther~
were several guests. ;

The state P. E. O. conventioD
wlll "be held here in May and Ord
members are expecting over three,'
hundred out-or-town ladies to at
tend.

Royal Neighbors will b.e in ses-I
,sion tomorrow evening in their
hall. I

Degree of Honor met last Tues'j
day. Madams Ag!!es Clausen and
Lottie Clark served.

The kensington divi~ion of the
Metbodist Aid met· yesterday in
the home of Mrs. sam Marks.
Madams John Haskell and VV. ,So
Watkins 'were co-hostesses. '

, Catholic ladies met last Wed
nesday with Mrs. Charles Bals.
Mrs. Emil Bonne was co-hostess.
There was a good attendance.

SHOP

/

New and Used Parts
'We save you 11l01ley

Try Us First

Don't forget the Business and
Professional Women's' benefit and
card party at K. P. hall Thurs
day, January 31st. 42-lt

Millses Roberta al\d 'LaVeda Ro·
gers attended a party last VVed
nesd/lY evening In the home of
their !lister, Mrs. Harry Gebauer,
near North Loup.

Announcement has been made
of the coming marriage of Miss
Ann,. Novotny and Floyd Peter
son. Monday evening :Mrs. Joe
Dwol'ak gave a shower for Miss
Nov 0 t n y. There were several
guesl,s and the brlde-to-be receiv
ed a number of gifts.

Bill-a-Lot clu'b met Tuesday eve
ning with Mr. and 'Mrs. August
Petersen. Dinner was served in
the home of !Mrs. Mike Kosmata.

MI s. ,stanley McLain was hos
tess last TueS<lay to ,th Delta Deck
club. Substitute guests were Ma
dame C. J. Mortensen and ,Lester
Norton. '

MIS. Frank Glover's Sunday
school class met last VVednesdaY
afternoon and enjoyed a 1:S0
covered dish cUnner. There was a
good attendance. Madams Andy
Purcell and Alfred VViegardt were
hostfsses in the home of the fat
ter.

Jolllate club met Monday after
noon in the home of Mrs. C. 'J.
Mort~nsen.

The Federated women's clubs of
the l're&byterlan church wlll meet
in Ule church ,basement VVednes
day, Jan. SO.

-••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

I···································~··~·····••

All Winter Hats 25c and 49c

All Mid-Winter Hats, $1.00

See our $10.00 COATS

1 group of $6.95 and $8.95 Dresses
~ow $3.95

1 Group of $10.95 &$13.95 Dresses
Now $6.95

1 Group of $13.95 & $19.75 Dresses
, Now $10.00

We have wrec~ed and have parts for
Essex - Buick - Whippet - Star - Chevrolet
Dodge and Overland automobiles.

We_ have trailers, power plants and gasoline
. engines ready. for service. '

DEACON'S
WRECKING

of

Winter
Dresses

and

Coats

Chase·s Toggery

FINA L

Mrs. Ben Jan~n 1W1llbe hostess
to the H. O. A. club. They wl1l
meet February 1st.

Mr.' and Mrs. 'John Jelinek were
:gtiel~ts Sunday evening in the
hom.& of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Due
mey.

IMrs. Mike Kosmata wl1l be the
next hostess to the O. G. E. club.
At the meeting last Tueooay Mrs.
Leonard Furtak was hostess. Mrs.
K9sD1ata was the prize winner.

,Mrs. Jean Romans "gave a party
last Tuesday for Miss ,Leah Hath
er, Jiho was havins a 'J>irthday;
Miss Leah was very much sur
prls&d and reeelved some nice
gifts Mrs. Romans served a nice
luncheon.

Sunday was the wedding annI
verllary of 'Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Me)rer. In the evening they en
terlalned at a dinner. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. John Ulrich,
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Mella and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Dworak. After din
ner they played pinochle.

iMiss Alma Rybin planIi\ld a
par~y last VVednes~ay evenlhg for
MilS Harriet Hrdy, who was cele
brating her 17th ,birthday. The
party was held in the Hrdy home
and !MIss Harriet received some
nke gifts. A 'Pleasing lunch was
sened during the evening. Guests
at the party were Misses Viola
Krahullk, I sa 'b ell e Suchanek,
Laura Nelson, 'Agnes Moudry,
Ol~a. Rose, Alice and Louise Pet
aka, Emma Smith and Evelyn
Kokta.

.'
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South Omaha:

Union Stock Yards .CompanY of Omaha, Ltd.

With more than 250 buyers as-
sures ),ou constant, )'ear-rolUld de-

mand. South Omaha is convenient and
offers courteous, efficient service. Here ),ou

get every cent to which ),our stock and REAL
BUYING COMPETITION entfde.. you. \

Belore consigning )'OUt live stock look lor the market
dial offers the broadest demand-the STRONG·

EST COMPBTITION for the particular class
that you are abOut to seU-

CLEAN-UP

PUBLIC SALEG. B. Flagg,
Mayor.

--____________________ DOLLARS,! In YVitness whereof the Mayor I Mi,lS ~~rguerlte Rettenmayer 01 teaches the Ohmes school, was un- the Grand Island Iivest~ck com
in lawful money of the United and City Council have caused this Ord was home over the week-end. able to return to her duties Monday missIon company and has to travel
States on. the first day of ,1 Bond. to be executed on behalf of Bill Wrehe returned Monl1ay to, because of the weatber' and roads. all over the United states In their
19--, With interest thereon from I~he 'City of Ord by being signed by, the A. Aufrecht home where he has I Mrs. Ed Anderson entertained the interests.
date hereof until paid, at the rate Its Mayor and Clerk and by caus- I employment, '.afte.t spendIng two Rebekah kensington Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Jake Foley of Ord
of !<'our per cent per annum pay-ling the official seal of the City to' weeks visiting his parents at St. The afternoon was spent in ken~ ,Isited at the home of the latter's
able on the first day of July, 1935,' be a~fixed thereto and have caused. Joseph Mo. ,. sington. A tasty lunch was served sistel', Mrs. WUI Wheatcraft a few
and semi-annually thereafter on II the lllterest coupons hereto attach-I The girls aD,d women of Arcadia at four o'clock. days last week.
the first day of January and July Ied to be execlited on behalf of the have organIzed a girls' basketbalI The Help One Another (H 0 A) Jinl Nelson, who has been con-
of each year, on presentation and City by having affixed thereto the: team and play every Scl-turday at club will meet Jan 30 w·tl~ M:' fbed in the St. Frances· hospital
surrender of the interest coupons engraved facsimlIeeignatures of jthe school Gym. 'Mrs., Mott and Ethel Hoyt. There ~re tw~nt -{)~se in Grand Island, returned home
hereto attached as they severally Iits Mayor and Clerk and the Mayor, Mies Haywood act as referees. It ladies who belong to this c1~b Sunday. He has recently under-
become due, the prindpal and in-I and Clerk do, by the execution of I costs each girl ten cents each week The Congregational Ladies Aid gone an operation but is getting
terest whereof are payable at the i this Bond, adopt as and for theirIthey play. All are welcome. are meeting today at the ch~rch alon,: nicely. ,
office of the Treasurer of Valley own proper signatures their re- Mr. and Mrs., Leslie Arnold were basement with Mesdames Cruick- Mr. and Mrs. A. Aufrecht were
County, in the City of Ord, Nebras-I specUve facsimlle)signatures affiX-, guests. at the Ray Lutz home last shank, Marvel and McCleary as S'l,1uday dinner guests at the howe
ka.~ ed to saId coup~ms. Tues~ay evening. hostesses.· or MI:. and Mrs. C. S. Morrison.

Ii or, prompt payment of this Dated this First day of January, The Ladles Up-To-Date clUb met The American Legion Auxiliary MillS Edith Jameson assisted with
bond, principal and interest when 1935., ITue&day ~t the home of Mrs. Anton are holding an all day meeting at the work at the home of Mr. and
duE', the fun faith, credit and re-l A.TTEST:- THE CITY OF ORO,' Nelson With roll call. verses .from the home of Mrs. Vancura Friday Mrs. M. Pearson last ·week..
sources of said City are irrevoc- BY the Bible and Mrs. Lowell Finecy with Mrs John Fells assistinl Lollie Axthelm and family, who
ably pledged. This bond is one of Rex Jewett, G. B. :l<'1agg, as lElader, with a very interesting hostess. The day wlII be spent ill have been visiting with relativE'S in
an issuance of Eleven bonds num- City Clerk. Mayor. lesson on the Bible. , quilting for Mrs Vancura A lovely York. Lincoln and Hallen, retu1'l1ed
bered One to Eleven, both incIu- COUPON John Kridil, whose father Is very dinner wlII be se'rved at o~e o'clock homt'o Thursday. '
slve, of eyen date herewith, of a Number $------------- iII, returned from York last week Mrand Mrs Gail Eastman and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Burrows were
total principal amount of $5,525.00 On the First day o.f January (~r where he has been to see his father. famliy are livi;g in Loveland, Colo. host and hostess to a party at their
and is issued by saId City for the July), 19 • the CIty of Ord. 111 Several men from Oak Creek Mr Eastman is stilI employed 1Iy hOIlle last Friday evening.
purpose of paying the cost of pav-! the County of Valley. State of Ne- helped Mr. Lonowski with the dam ;;';;;;;;;;;; ~~_~ ~

Ing and street Improvements (ex- ibraska, will pay to bearer -------- whlcb he is constructing, last week...
elusIve of Intersections and areas' DOLLARS Don Round w;as in Ord Tuesday
formed by the crossing of streets. Iat the office of the County Treas- I to attend the schooling on th~ mak
avenues and alleys) in Street 1m- I urer of VaHey County, Nebraska, Ing (iut of the new corn-hog con-
provement District Number Five of I in the City of Ord, Nebraska, fOI Itracts for 1935. "
saId City, in strict compliance with interest due on that day o.n its I Mr. and Mrs. Ed Burrows, and
&'ection 17-432 of the Compiled' District Paving Bond dated Janu· Mr. and Mrs. !<'loyd Ackles were in
Statutes of Nebraska for 1929 as' ary 1, 1935, No............ Kearney Wednesday on busIness.
Amended by Chapter 136 of the Rex Jewett, ' G. B. Flagg, Mrs. Crane returned to per .home
Laws of Nebraska for 1933 and has' City Clerk. . Mayor. I in Grand Island after spendmg a
been authorized by Ot:dinancesI Section 6. After being execjlted: week visiting her. father, GrandP,a
legally enacted and proceedings by the Mayor and Clerk, said Dorsey, who is qUIte iII at his son s
duly had by the Mayor and City II Bonds shall be delivered to the City i home.
Council of the saId City. Treasurer who shaH be reeponslble I Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller have

It is hereby certified and w'ar- therefore under his official bond. moved to the Gail Eastman farm
ranted that all condItions, acts and, The City Treasurer shaH cause \west of town.
things required by law to exIst or I said bonds to be registered in the Mrs. Alfred True gave a post
to be done pursuant to and In the Ioffice of the Auditor of Public Ac-l nuptial shower for Mr. and Mrs.
issuance of this bond did exist did I counts of the State of Nebraska Clydith Thompson Saturday eve
happen and were done and 'per- I and in the office of the County nlng. They received many lovely
formed In regular and due form IClerk of Valley County, ,Nebraska. and usef.ul gifts. Mrs. Thompson
and time as required by law and The City Clerk is directed to was formerly Miss Doris True. A
that the Indebtedness of said City. make and certify .in duplicate lovely two-course luncheon was
including this Bond do not exceed! tran8c~lpts of the proceedings of served by the hostess.
any limitation imposed by law. Ithe ~lty for the construction of Miss Dailey of Westerville, who

T~ ~~~l a~e~m~ts ~~d~d~proftmR~ and ilie iS~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~by the City on the real estate in Iance of saId bonds, one of which If,
said District constitutes a sinking tranf1crlpts shan be filed with the
fund for the payment of said bonds II Auditor of Public Accounts of the I
and the City agrees that in case ~\at~· of NebraSka and the other I

the moneys collected from said' shall be delivered to the purchaser
Special Assessments shan not be Iof sa.ldbonds. '
sufficient to pay the Interest andI SeeUon 7. This Ordinance shaIl
princIpal ot this bond as the same be in fun force and take effect
becom'es due the Mayor and City from and after Its passage, approv
Council will ~ause to be levied and al and publication as provided by
collected annually a tax on all tax- law.
able property of the City, in addl- Pa~sed and approved this Fourth
tion to all other taxes sufficient In day of January, 1935.
amount to fully pay 'the. princifal ~TT~ST:tt
and interest of this bond as the C~~ C~:;'~.'
same becomes due. (SEAL)

Jan. 24-1t

able on the First day of July, 1930,
and seml- annually thereafter on
the first day of January and the
first. day of July, in each year.

The principal of said bonds
shall mature as folIows:-

FIVE HUNDRED TWENTY
I<'IVE and no-l00 DOLLARS on the
!<"int day of January, 1936, and

!<'lVE HUNDRED and no-l00
DOI,JARS on the First day of Jan
uarJ', in each of the years 1937 to
1944, inclusive, and

two FIVE HUNDRED and no-l00
DOJ,JARS bonds on January First,
1941;.

Atlached to each of said bonds
shall be Interest coupons for the
amc'vnt of the respective interest
payments to become due thereon
and payable at the time said inter
est payments become due.

Seetlon 3. said bonds shall be
executed on behalf of the City by
being signed by the Mayor and by
the City Clerk and shall have the
City &'eal Impressed on each bond;
the interest 'coupons shan be exe
cuted on behalf of the City by hav
ing affixed thereto the engraved
facs·lmlle signature of the Mayor
and City Clerk.

Section 4. Special assessments
levie4 upon the real estate in said
Distl ict and the interest on sal4
assessments shall constitute a
sinking fund for the payment of
the principal and interest on saId
bonds and in case sufficient
money is not collected from said
special assessments to ~ay said
interest and principal on said
bonds at the time such interest
and principal respectively become
due, t,hen the Mayor and· the City
!Council shall cause to be levied and
collected annually a tax by val
uatlo,n upon all the taxa1?le prop
erty In the City in addition to other
taxes, sufficient in amount to fully
pay the principal and Interest of
said bonds as the same bec'ome due.

section 5. The saId bonds and
coupons shall be in substantially
the foIlowing form:-
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

STATE OF NEBRASKA '
COUNTY OF VALLEY

CITY OF ORD

DI&TRICT PAVING BONDSNUMBER $ _
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE

PRESENTS:-
That the City of Ord, in the

Count~ of Valley, T~ State of Ne
braska, hereby acknowledges itself
to owe and for value received,
promises to pay to bearer the sumof ($ )

ORDINANCE NO. t7
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING

!<'OR THE ISSUANCE 01<' BONDS
OF THE CITY 01<' ORD, NEBRAS
KA, TO BE KNOWN AS DIS
TRI,('T PAV~U BONDS 01<' DIS
TRICT NUMBER FIVE, 01<' THE

\

" . PR.E."iCIPAL AMOUNT O'F $5,525.00.
' • TO l'AY I<'OR SAID STREET IM-
.; PROVE~ENTS IN 'STREET 1M·
~ PiROYE1.\1ENT DISTRICT NUM-

i.;---_--PER FIVE, PRESCRIBING THE
, FORJd OF SAID BONDS AND

PROV'IDL'IG FOR THE CREA·
TION OF A BlNKI!\"G FUND AND
THE COLLECTION 01'" TAXES
TO :E'AY THE SA..\IE.

'BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL OF
THE CITY 01<' ORD, VALLEY
OOUNTY, NEBRASK:A:-

Se<:Uon.1. The Mayor and City
JJouncil hereby find and certify
that pursuant to an Ordinance
heret'ofore enacted, Street 1m
provtment District Number Five
of th'~ City of Ord was created and
jl,aid Street Improvements con
Iltructed therein which improve
menta have been completed and
accel'ted ,by the City,; that the un
paid cost or saId paving and Im
proVE:ments (exclusi.ve of Intersec
tions and areas formed 'by the
crossing of streets, avenues and
alleY;I) in saId DistrIct, Is ths
sum of FIVE THOUSAND FIVE
HUNDRED TWENTY-FIVE and
no-l00 .... DOLLARS.

That all conditions, acts and
things required by law to exIst or
tObil done precedent to the is
.suan(~e or District Paving Bonds of
saId City to pay for saId paving
and improvements (exclusive of
intemectlons and alleys afore
said) do exist and have been done
as J'Equired :by law.
''SE.(tion 2. To pay the cosi of

.said llavlng and improvem'ents
(exduslve of intersections and
area.$ formed by tlie crossing of
streets, avenues and aHeys) in
said street improvement district
there shall be and are hereby or
dered Issued Distriet Paving Bonds
of 11J.e City of Ord, Nebraska, in
the principal amount of ($5,525.00)
nVE:. THOUSA..'lD. !<'IVE HUN
DRltO TWENTY-FIVE and no-l00
.,.....DOLLARS, consisting of
Ten Bonds numbered from Two to
Elenn both inclusive, which
bonll:l shall be for $l:i00.00 each
and one bond Number One for
$525.00; all of said bonds shaIl be
datec!, the flr,st day of January,
Ua5, and bear interest at the rate
of F'our per cent per annum pay-

f
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goode.
6 dozen Rhode Island Red

liens,

Other articles too numer·
ous to mention.

ing a nice mess of milk
now.)

2 small calves.

~ moyeable chicken housea.
l'sheep dipping'tank.
Feed bunk, 16-ft.
3 /jets of work harness.
Single harness.
6 collars, nearly new.
Riding bridle.
85 gallons linseed oil
8 gallons turpentine.
180 feet of rope with car

rier.
A lot of good shop tools.

IIAY AND GRAIN
16 bushels of seed rye.
14 tons of alfalfa hay.
1 ton baled straw.

1 brow'n Percheron stal.
, lion, coming 5 years old,
weight 1,650, works
good.

3 real good sucking colts.

after. The other two
fresh earlier and are giv-

Brunswick phonograph
Bedstead and springs.
1 Dresser. _.

1 commode.
Lots of other household

1 bay team of mares, com·
ing 5 and 8 years old.
weight, 3,100.

Gray mare, smooth mouth,
wt. 1,600, in foal.

- Moline go-devil

Good Top Buggy
Wa~ng plow.
Walking cultivator.
McCormick-Deering end.

gate seeder.
Sulky plow, John Deere.
Lister.
Disc.
Hand corpsheller
Hay Buncher, new.
3-section harrow.
Harrow Cart.
.j, A-type hog houses.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

8 Head of Cattle

Machinerv and 1\1iscellaneolls
, .

4 Spotted Poland China.Brood Sows.

Tuesday, ·Jan~ 29
STARTING AT ll:OO Sharp

Mrs. H. H. Robbins

MOUER'S LUNCH WAGON ON GROUNDS,
TERMS OF SALR--All sums of $10 or under cash, on all sums over $10 credit

may be extended for six months time upon approved bankable notes with security.
All parties desiring credit must make arrangements with clerk before sale, No
property to be removed until settled for. ,

Delaval cream separator,
No. 12, nearly new:

Dexter washing machine.
Emerson piano.
1I0me Comfort range.

9 Head of Horses and Colts

2 wagons with boxes
Hayrack and wagon.
Emerson manure spreader.
2-row Chase lister, nearly

new.
McConnick-Deering disc,

nearly new.
McCormick-l)eering mow·

er, n~arlynew.
John De.ere m'ower.
Dane push sweep.
Dempster hay stacker.
John Deere hay rake.
2 International 6-shovel

single row cultivators. ,

.As I am leaving the farm I will hold an absolute clean-up sale of the following
described livestock and personal property on the fa.rIH known as the Jonas Van Wie
farm, located 3 miles east of Ord on the Springdale road, on

1 blue roan team of mares,
6 and 8 years old, wt.
2,709. (This team are
half sisters, well match·
ed and a real team).

6 milk cows. (Four hea~

of these cows will fresh.
en by sale day or soon

Arcadia News
,

---~-----

Some blacksmith tools.
~low torch
Vise
Hog Troughs
Pitch forks and scoops
And many other articles

too numerous to men
tion.

S-foot McCormick mower
McCormick-Deering lister
~o. 51, tractor hitch '

Harrow cart
P & 0 go-devil, nearly new
VanBnmt I-horse drill
Rude maimre spreader
Eme'rson 14~inch gang ,

plow in good shape
'ohio 2-row lister in good

shape. "

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Ord, Clerk

3 brood sows and 5 fall pigs.

1 gray horse, 3 years old, wefght 1,450
1 gray mare, 2 years old, weight ,950.

Kitchen table
Scoop boards
.j, 50-gallon barrels
1 gri~dstone

Hog Chute
2 hiv~ ~f bees
Feed bunk.

Walking Plow
20th Century I-row culti-

vator. ."

St. Joe Lister.
Wagon and ~ack
2 wagons with grain boxes.
Spring wagon.
Hammer grinder, 18-inch

': Emerson I-horse drill,
Grand Detour gang plow

. - Badger cultivator '

'Machinery

l\1iscellaneotis

5 Head of Horses

Sale to.~tart at noon and there will be a lunch wagon on the grounds.

8 Head 01 Hogs

Monday, January 28

Any of the neighbors who wish to add anything to the sale are invited to do so.

,.

'Mrs. Anton Voll
CUAS. RADIL, Auctioneer

TERMS OF SALE-All sums of $10 or under ,cash, on all sums over $10 crcdit may
be extended for six months time upon app:'oved bankable notes with security. All
parties desiring credit must make arrange'ments with clerk before sale. No proper-
ty to be removed u;'ltil settled for'. .

I am going to hold a clean-up sale of the following personal property at the farm
known as the Anton Moravacek farm 10 miles west and 1 mile south of Ord on Ord
~omstoc~'road, 9 miles east of Comstock, 8 miles north and 1 mile eas! of Arcadia, on

1 bay horse, sll10Qth mouth, weight 1,350.
1 gray mare, smooth mouth, weight 1,350.
1 bay mare, 9 YCllrs old, weight 1,200

CLEAN·UP

PUBLIC .SALE

,.~ sets of harness with col·
./lars
•2. ~ts. of flynets almost
, new

Great Western separator
500~chick size oil brooder
2.40-egg size incubator

McCormick-Deering hay
rake, almost new.

Dempster push sweep
Western hay stacker, al·'

mQst new.
6-ft. McCormick mower

, Dempster 2-row cultivator
Bradley 16-16 disc.
3-section harrow
Emerson manure spreader
Moline go-devil

Mrs. Hughes, who has been tak
ling 'lare of her mother, Mrs. Jim
Johns, returned home last week.

Vera Murray has been staying at
the :t.eo and Mack Murray homes
the past few weeks.

The Ohmes school will have liter
ary Ihis I<'riday night.

Dan Thompson has been quite
III the past week.

Mrs. !<'rank M;oore, formerly Mar
garet Heaps ot Comstock, was
rushfld to the Aurora hospItal
Thursday where she was operated
on f(lr appendicitis.

Le'3 Coakley of Clarks is visit
Ing at. the home of his brother,
Walt'er.

Th'3 music department has started
to w6rk on the "Hansel and
Gretc~l" operetta. Over one hun
dred students wlIl be used in this
prod1lction. The main characters
are: Peter, carl Easterbrook; Gert
rude, (his wife), Lucille Starr;
Ham',el, Leland Finecy; Gretel,
Hope Milburn; Cookie Witch, Helen
Crukksbank. There are special
choruses of angels, sand-men, dew
men, witches, and cookie children.
Tu~sday evening with Harry Kin

sey acting as inst.n~Ung officer
the f.>llowing Masons were installed
in tbeir respective offices: W. M.
A. E Haywood; S. W., Floyd Bos
sen; S. D., Cecil Weddel; J. D., A.
H. Hastings; Tiler, Hallil Petersen;
&\lc., H. D. WeddeI.

Each Monday evening there have
been some casualties at the amateur
baskl~tball games. Two weeks ago
Ernest Easterbrook, tore the liga
ments loose in hl-s wrist and frac
tured' a bone. Last Monday Roy
Buck and Dr. Warren ran together
knocking three teeth loose for Roy
and causIng a gash over the doc
tor's right eye. Garland McCleary
wrenched the back of hIs neck. No
casualties this Monday.

Mrs. Clinton Royer of Lol
Ang€'les, Calif., formerly Miss Neva
Sorensen, daughter of Mrs. Ma
tilda l:)orensen, has been hired as
the high school prlnclpal of Los
Angeles' largest high s<:hool and
is also the youngest person to hold
such a position. '

MillS Grace Hughes who has been
at tbe Arthur Gould home in Hill,
City., S. D., the past several months; I
retur ned to help car.e. for her gr.and-I
motber, Mrs. Jim John, who is very
III with 'heart trouble.

Mrs. Abe Duryea received word
that her stepson, Paul Martin, who I
has peen in the marines since 1917,
has tuberculosis and Is in a hospi
tal In Porlamouth, Va.

All the Arcadians wish to thank
the Ord ladles for the test room
they are furnishing. This Is cer
taiuly a great benefit to all who
have a very great distance to go;

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lybarger are I
the parents of a nine pound baby
boy. Mrs. Lybarger was formerly
Miss Myrtle Bellinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson of
Loup City were guests at the W. E.
~Lo.(;olllb home Saturday. "

Herbert and Mervin Fowler, who
have been vIsiting relatives ane!'
friends here, returned to their home
at S~apleton last Wednesday.

Lo'llse l:)tanley and Junior Au
frecbt who are freshmen at the
Kearney State Normal, were home
over the week-end. I

A sporting bout held at. Loup City
TueR!}ay evening at the Liberty

~~~~~:' w~~a~tt~Ja~ga;;:~~g~rc~~~'I RICE & BURDICK~ Auctioneers FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

'. Fhhe~ wclght 125 pounds of Loup l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~\~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~\.\;__;;,;;;;;....,..;;;;;;,;;.;;_;;;;;;~;;;;;.;;,;_;;--;;;;-;.-;;_;;;_;a.~';;>. ~ ;,;;;,~__;l' ICity." I -

.'
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ORVILLE H: SOWL-\' ,.,

ORD HOSPITAL .

·Geo. A. Parkins"
O. D.

OPTO:\,p:TRIST _
, . /' .. .,

" Ont;y otllce hi' the' LouP
. Talley. devotoo exclu
. lIVely to" the 'care of

, , ',. ,~. ,fop.r eye•.

Otllce In the Ba.lley buUdin,
over Crosby', Hardware.

Phone 90

One Block s()~\l1 of Post Otllce

,b.·i .Miiler! M,~ D.
.. OWNER .

DR. H. N. NORRIS
O,8teQpathi~. ~~,..eician :

And Surgeo~ l' ~":"
~ ... '; f, , .,-

'OIDce Phone 117J Res. 117W
JilYes Tested Glasses Fitted

Bert M. Hllrdenbroclk, AUo~ney.
Orde-r ll,Dd No~ce ror Appointment
'. 'of AdmInistrator.
In fhe County Court of Vallel

. fcmn'y, Nebr~ka.
6TA:rE 0It' NEBRASKA,) ,

. )sl!.
Valley County.' ).'

Whereas, Evet A, Smith of said
county, has Wed in my office his
petition ·praylng that letters of ad
ministration 'u'Pon the eS't'ate of
Martl).a J .. Smith, deceased, late' of
said. CO~tnty~ may ,be Issued to Bert
M. Ha~denb.f9~k of Ord In said
coun.ty, , whe~~IlPon, I nave ap
pointed, Thurspay the 7th day of
February, 19-35, at teon o'clock in
the forenoon, aiiny office hi said
county, as the time arid place of
hear~ng said 'petition, at whleh
time and place all .persons Inter
ested may appear and show· cause
why said letters should not be
granted as prayed. for In said pe-
tition. ' '

It Is further ordered that said
petltfoqel' give. notice to all per
sons interested In, said estate of
the pendency of the petitiOD; and
tye time and plai::~. !l~,U6r he~rlng
tne~ame, ~y ~auslng a copy of
thIs ,Qrder t~ ,be 'PubIlshed In The
Ord 'Quiz, a legal weekly news
paper pubIlshed in said county
and Of general ~Irculatlon there
In,. ,threew,e,ek.!;I successively pre
vious to tlie day set for said hear-
Ing. .

In 'testimonr }V.hereof I have
hereunto se-t my haIld a~d otfl~Ia'
seal this Fifteenth day of January,
1935.;' . '. ,', '.

JOHN 1:.. .\NDERSEl.>.J, .
(SE..u,) Cou.nty Judge.

Jan. 11-3t. -

;, "', ~', - ,

McGI:NNiS&
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

OJiD,NEBRASKA

F. L~ :BLESSING
',DENTIST
Tel;phone 65

. X-RaT Dfagnoa!l
Omce fn Masonfc Temple. ~ .. ,.

............................-o- ~ •••••• ~.~••~ ..
. .', ~l ,~. J. ., -.", t ... 1

DR.LEE.C" NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

. ,. OST,JOOPATHY FUN ERA L. 'I) IRE C TOR
Amll.ll!ant, or oftice, Treatment __ I ... "'"

of Varicose Vtllns and of PlIes. 0 d N b k
Tonsils R~mo.ye4 by ElectJ:o~ r, e rae a

Coagulation ..- i "
Phones: ,Office l~lJ: Res. 181w' _Pb,OD~S: Bus. 377J Res. 377W

Sold By

SACK LUMBER & COAL CO.
Ord, Nebrasla

.~I##I~~~~':

ORDDIR'E'CTORY'"AiI.ct" aDd "Effect"
To ll1rect Is usually to Influence,

as in the sentence "The weather af·
fjCted his health," though it also
has other meanings. To effect Is
always to accomplish or produce, as
In the sentence "He has effected
great retorms." These two verbs
canpot be used Interchangeably.

. DR.,.
RICH

_ sa»s:' ,
A lady at Amherst, Colo" (name

on req~est) wrote to. one ot iny
patients ,here nQW,' under date of
Ja~ull.ry 16, 1935.. "A~ !lure glad
yoU went to Grand !aland. .I have
lots .of faith In Dr: Rich. It Id nine
years ago this month that I was
there". ,. "
Wh~t need is there for ali'yone to

continue to suiter with rectal
trouble when it is' so easy to get
cur~d, and you can have' plenty ot
proof that I can cure you and
please you If your case Is still cur
able.

While time fs still yours to do
with what you wish and what you
can, ~ Dr. Rich, Rectal Speclal-

I,t ato~;:(t)

4.00

7.~0

2.60

6.00

9.77

11.63

7.46

>

ELRECO'
SPECIAL
Gasoline

GuyB,urr~ws
Filli~g, Sta.tion

NOURSE

_~••••••••••••••m••_

Winter Oils
Won't Freeze
lVon't Breakdown
A Safe Winter Oil
' --..........•

-.:.- -.

OMAHA'S
WELCOME:

to the
WORLD!

Two popular-priced res
taur~ta with dancing
and musical entertain
ment in leason.

OpllllfeJ £1 fA.
EPP,LEY HOTELS CO.

400

Rooms
\Vith
Bath

Largest and finest in the
city, the FONTENELLE is

more than an
Omaha hotd ••
it is an Omaha
ipstitution,
about which all
social. busines~
and civic life
center. Con
veniently loca
ted, the FON

TENELLE is famous for its
old fashioned hospitality.

Proc,eedings of theCounty Board

$250
Up

plfea .. 43.18 G. n. Barber, FERA claim 20.'10 Upon motion duly carried: meet- t-._";";._';'-_._--~ t~en (14), West 'of the .. P.
Legal blanks and school Barretrs Gr,oeery, F.ERA Ing recessed subj"ct to call of • r vsuppUes 14 "I laJ "t NEWS OL" THE M., In Valley County, Ne'brail~

---------:..---- .11 Bacrtzmsto-r:'-, -::.x:"-'--;'l-a-I-m-_- 15.00 Chairman. ' ' .I.' D;'" '
School sUl?plf~s,,":_,~-,,"r- U.36 '" ....l!i,ttA " 81.35 IGN. KLIMA JR" County Clerk. I . I '

KI~!~~ s'~ffl;~:::::::: ~~:~: :~~I I~--~~~~~:--~~~ .GO January 18, 1935 at 1:00 o'clock Ll\fEIGHBOUHOOD J ~~;it~~~~,~~tea~li~~ifes~~ f:lti .~
(Contfnuoo fromla.st week). locks for ballot boxes __ ~O 0 I rm ng ., . . Carlson, FERA claim '.00 P. Y. ' .--_ ~ - •••:. door of the Court House In Or~ ,J'.' 'i

Dr. J. G. Kruml, County . ff ce supplies --------- 20.00 Carson Dairy, FERA claim 4.00 Ml*ting called to order by Chalr- -Chailes Newbecker, ,of Taylor V 11 C t N b . 14'
Rleportdof committee upon Gen- Physician services 12.20 Cco• J1Udge suppUes ----- 19.50 Leon Clemny, FERA claim 4.05 man with all supervisors present was attendi})g to business matters re~.le~st:t~n ii. p~brl~.~.k.... aa,u~.etllolnsa!.l..·.·'.,:.·~.·.o•.:.·,·.,/."

era Fun Claims, real! as tollows: Dr. J. G. Kruml, County o. udge supplies_____ 20.05 Roy Clark, FERA claim __ 20.40 upon roll call. In Ord Friday. " " ~lI'
c,fw. Barber, Court house . Physician services 15.40 RCo,cblerk, office supplies 9.16 ,E. S. Coats, FERA clalm__ 5.60 Chairman Hansen then explaln- -,,'4r. and Mrs. Wlll Bartlett ~:flS?ylg~elS; dbldder fOf'ri ~a.s~. ·~~~\f'·:

nsurance 29.60 Geo A M C Att ub er stamp '-__.:_ 1.23 Claude' Dewhirst, FERA ed that the pur""se o~ thl's meet- are spending several days In' Lln- a" ecree, CQSIoO anl,lac.. ~,'
B. C. Boquet, Use of rooms . . unn, o. y., OW' 11 6 0 r~ ~ crulng costs. "": " .' , . 'i)Nov. Stenographic help ce supp es -------- . 0 cIal~, ------------'------ 2.65 Ing was for the Board to take de- coin and Omaha. They left last D t d hl'&' •

for 1934 Gen. Ele<:tion 250 and postage lI5.15 Record book and sheet Joe Dworak, FERA clalm_ 186.26 finite action upon the Official bond Wednesday!or the capitol city. a e t s 4th da.f'~ 0,1 January." "

El~~:~~~~g ~~rtr.;-s~pe;: . Ge~~/. sf':~~:;'a;:ic A~~1p ~[ec~~;r:·b~;ks:--;heei 73.0q ~~e~!e~t~r~~ .~~~ 4.~9 ~~ea~~~er. A. Satterfield, County la~~~dn~:J~y.wSh~Ia:adre::::e~ 1935. GEORGE f{;ROlmD·\2 i
J.

vAIs.orBs·arfebeesr, -S-u--p-e-r-v-I:;;;r--s 25.00 and postage ~ ..:__ 25.00 bodies ----------------- 80.00 Fera claim ------------ 73.20 After due consideration, SUpel"- patfentln the Grand Island St. Jan 10 5t . . Sh.e;lff' "\;'~}
"" MCLain & Sorensen, Sold- LIncoln School S'Upply Co. Farmers' Store, Ord, It"ERA visor Johnson Introduced the fol- Francls hospital. . D'alIS- a. Vogel~nz, A't'torne""!.' ,,' •.~}'

fees "-______ 109.90 iers medical aid &50 School supplies "'_' 38.46 claim ------------------ 49.90 lowing resolution and moved its -Jeannette Clements had her ... ';j
The Capron Agency, Court Neb. Cont. Tel. Co., Servlce School suppIles .::__~_ 31.10 Lydia Fischer, FERA claim 1.30 adoption. tonsils removed Friday evening by ~

house Insurance 44,32 and toll _.-:.-._________ 5MO School suppIles 11.50 Foqd center Inc., Arcadia, Resolution. Dr. C. J. Miller. Saturday morn- S.U,..ERI}'}"S SALE' .....
Ellis Carson, Court house Ne.br. Office Service Co., School suppIles 13.47 FERA claim ----------. 21.90 .. RES'OLVED T~AT WHER~AS Ing her father, Postmaster Edwin Vl~~~cOef t~" hoerrdeebr·YofgslaVleenlstshuae~dbb~Y' ;~'i
CI~~~~:aCyeLi~~,-.H;;Ii'Ii"g-= 41.65 Typewrite,rrent 3.00 T. C. Lord Co., ~chool sup- Food Center Inc., Burwell, the law .makes it imperative that Clements; had a slmllar operation " " ..3.75 Typewt;iter rentals .,. 11.00 pIles .:._._.:.._________ 37.65 FERA claim .:..;.j ~9.1~. the County Treasurer give bond, performed by Dr., Miller. the Clerk of the District Court of
Churchlll Mfg. Co., Jan- I Nebr. Paper Co., Tollet Mliburn & Scott do. " Food Center Inc., Ord; , AND WHEHEASGeo. A. sat- -In writing' to renew his Quiz the Eleventh Judicial District of ,J

F1:~r cS~~f~~e,s Se-;v-in.-g-.--1~2- 41.13 paper _~_______________ 17,5,0 Co. S'UppIles 4.57 FERA claim -----------. 119.69 terfleld has been duly' elected to SUbscription, Elmer I:.ambdln, who febraska lin and for VaIley County ·,:.:,." ..f
Dr. Lee C. Nay, Professlon- Co. SuppI1es 22.04 Golden Rule S'tore, Bur~ the office of county treasurer of Is at Sherwood,' Oregon. says they n an act on wherem The LIncol. .l

day, as canvassing board al services to indigents, SchoolsuppIles 9.90 weIl, FERA clalm .::. '12.30 Valley County, Nebraska. are having damp, chilly weather Joint Stock Land Bank of Lincoln; ..:... ~.j.
Gen. 'Election 2.50 $22.50, allowed 16.00 School suppIles 65.44 Golden Rule Store, Ord, AND WHEREAS the amount of there, with considerable snow fall- Nebraska, itl plaintiff and Frances

Clark Dray Line, Hauling 2.50 Nebr. Office Service Co" School suppIles -------1' 11.17 FERA claim .:.___ 39.66 said bond has by resolution been Ing. L·.lIaY~k and hus,ban<l, A. A. HQY-
Chas. Ciochon, Haullng Typewriter rentals 27.00 School suppIles ,7.67 Haught's Grocery, FERA fixed. at ($100,000) One Hundred -Mrs. Martha Gorney Is recoy- ek, fl~~ and ,r,ealna~e unknown;.;.•·.l..·.·

Mrs. Okrezesa to Unlver- Mrs. Alta Olson, Man- School suppIles '24.70 claim "-"-'0_. 28.15 Thousand Dollars, . ering from a serious surgical op- John Doe and wife, Mary Doe, real
sity Hospital 20.00 chester rent, 3 mos (dls- School suppIles 12.23 E. A. Holub, FERA ~Ialm_' 122.90 AND WHEREAS. said county hI eratlon ,In St. Frands hospital, names unknown, are defendants~I '

M. F. Crosby, Court house 255 aIlowed) 15.00 S'chool suppIles 22.79 Hattie H 0 u t b y,FERA authorized by law to pay as prem- Grand Island. Her sister and bro- will at 2 :00 o'clock p. m. on' t~e
hardware . Geo. S. Round, JaBer fees 42.78 School suppIles -_ 29.~8 claim ..:__________ 5.10 ium for such bond, not hi any In- ther-In-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs. Martin 2lj!t .day of January, 1935; at. the

Peter Darges, Repairing RemlngJon Rand Inc., Add- Omaha Printing Co., Lottie Hoyt, FERA clalm__ 4.80 stance to excl*d one-half of one Jasnock, are in Grand Island to be west front door of the court hQusO '

Ge
coo.urAt .hoDuSaellyp,IUmpebclnkhga-m- 8.10 ing machine paper and FlUng cabinet 9'7..00 Hron S~re, ~ERA clalm__ 3.60 per cent per annum of the penalty near ker. Inf ortd, ValIey pounty, Nebraska. i

ribbons ~_______ 14.00 Assessors supplies __:..__ U8.i2 ·E. C. Hurley, ,FERA claim 195.23 In such bond so executed and ap- 0 fer or sale at public auction tho 1
hous~ rent, 4 mos. (dls- Geo. S. Round, Sheriff and Assessors supplies . 18.00 David In g.r a m, FERA proved. ,.-----------.-••- • ., fOllowlnf<descrlb~d lands and tene~ I

F.al~:?la, -S-~idi;;;--aid 3:.:~ sa~~l~u~~:r-&-~-i~:' 32.93 ~;~s~~~:I~~~I~~_:=:=: :.~~IJ ~~~ms ~~--L~-~b~r-:'-c~., 12.30 co~~~nle~~~~~hr~~~fo~~t~~i~1 i LEGAL NOTICES J~ m,g~s'S()~-t~~~st iluarte~ of Sec- - f}
F.gr~~~~~:, -S~ldie~;--aid . G Soldiers aid coal : lU5 Office supplfes 3:70 ct~RAKclaim -d-----FER----A 91.50 one ~~r cent per annum of the said .--.-----••-......... g~~rt;:rOe.fes:~t10nth;0:~,u~~:.a:~· .\

I 310 eo. A. &atterfleld, postage 30.00 Game laws' 26.50 au~, en n e y, pena y as premium for such bond. Statement of EJJrJa TonnshJp. .
, grocer es -'_______ . Swift & 00., Jan'itor sup-; Re""p sheets 75 claim 2 10 AND uruEREAS the Cou'nty Board Tow.. nsqip. NIn.ete~n, Range Flf·:Farmers Grain & Coal Co. "'" ---..:------. ------------------. .. ..~ . Balance Jan. 7, 19340 $ 195.91 t h

Soldiers aid coal 3.10 scYt~~T Di;i.--N~:~28:--U;;: ' 6.66 ~[::I~cr:::C:I~;I~~~~red 46.~~ K~¥:~ ~_~~_~~_~:~_~ 52.65 ~~riai~~l t~~U~~n~;e!¥:e~~uf:~~i :al~ra:ts ton Co. Treas.__"1,600.00 ~:~;dJr:S~rif~arte~Ii~~~t~CI~:~'
1L..~loadRc,ol al S-t------O--Il-- 319,38 of schOOl house for prl-, O~flce supplies 7'17 Hans Larsen, FERA claim 94.12 Valley County, Nebraska, have a M~S en ---------------- 85.25 braska. '. ". " "
~...en , '~ ore, - mary and gen. electlQn_' 6.00 Tax list leaves ' 47:79 Lee's Grocery, FERA claim 27.60 bond for the protection of Its tax- c. ------,.------------- .00 Said land wlll be SOld subject to '

cloth for jail .87 Service 011 Co" Ilauling 30 , Clerk Diat court rec rd 9800 J S :Manchester FERA payers the Iie,n of the plaintiff for the un.:.
JOhr R. raslQell, Rmleem

l
1 bags bluegrass seed : G.OO Office flupplies ~__ 11:72 . claim '________ 18.00 THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED . Total Expense. $1,709.16. Pballd balance of Its mortgage, whlc~

p oymen manager e- Sack Lumber & Coal Co., Election supplies 30.23 W. S. Miller, Ord, FERA THAT THE COUNTY BOARD ap- W a ance was on February 1, 1933,
Mage ---i.-------d----'b--- 11.84 Carload coal . i 872.36 Governments loan forms 80.17 claim ~ -__ 4.35 prove the bond now offered It by B ~rrantsJRed~e~~~5------$1,23U9 the Iium of $4,360.43 payable"in

rJl. R. . Hoar, De olt Goo. A. Sattertlehl, Post-: Office supplies 20.62 I A. D. Moulton, FERA Claim 6.00 the said George A.&atterfield and a ance an., -----. 474,97 semi-annual Installments of $211.14
aalnld Mda)urlce rent (dls- 1000 age and box rent ; 86.26 Election supplies • 33.31l Clayton Noll, FERA claim 5.97 Massachusetts Bonding and Insur- -I 09 01n Fe'bruary ffrst and August first

owe '______ . S
c

l1
oo

1 Dist. 9, Use of Record label ,1.55 Ed Panowlcz, FERA claim 33.30 ance Company, c<>nditloned that ",7 .16 n each year with a final payment
N~~rl' d Idnst. for Feeble school house for ele<:tion \ 8.00 Primary election sup- . J. C. Penney Co., FERA the County of Valley, State of Ne- CTHAS. 'hSIOBCOIN, of $197.13 on August 1, 1962.

_ n e , Keep of Valley School Dfllt. 6, Use of' plies ..: . 259.50 claim ..::..__________ 124.04 braska, or it§ agents or represen-I_-::--:'_:-- --:'--o-w-n~s-=p~:...:..er:.:k::.;. Ghen under my hand this 26th
. Co. charges '76.22 school house for 2. alec.- ' Paper fasteners 3.31 Jerry Petska, FERA claim 167.85 tatlves, or board of supervisors are Dalls & Vogeltanr AttorneJs day of December, 1&34.

Nebr.• tState H ~s ~ I ~:/' tlons 6.~0 Election supplies 22.78 C. O. Rettenmayer, FERA I, obligated to pay as premium for Xotfte For PresentatIon of ClaJ;'s GEORGE &. ROUND,
ma n enance 0 u n Standard 011 Co., FueL ' .17 Supplies tor Clerk Dhlt. claim ------------------ 12.00 said bond not in excess of one-haif IN THE COUNTY COURT OF Dec 27 193' Jan 3-1'0 17 2'Sshter,i1!'
and Strathdee 96.48 Standard on Co., Fuel and court ~ :. '" 51.84 Len Rogers FERA clalm__ .65 of orne per cent per annum of the VALLEY OOUNTY, N~SKA. .' , ~, . - - ~- , gv.

:M~~rv~:rY0~1I193~2 ~::. oil __.,._________________ 1.00 Office llupplies 1.28 1Mart Rowbal, FERA claim 2.24 penalty of said bond or not to ex- In the Matter of the estate of Roy
Eltt' 2 "0 Standard 011 Co., Fuel .14 County records .____ U.OO Sack Lumber & Coal Co., ceed $500.00, during the term of , W. Anderson, deceased.

ec on, canvass .u Korrls, Sorensen. Su~rtis- Office supplies 44.85 FER,A claim :..--------:..- 89.25 the said George A. Satterfield as STATE OF NEBRA9KA, )
Dr. W. J. HemphlU, Pro- or fees '___ 76.00 Legal paper 2;20 Sa few a y Stores, FERA said county treasurer or untlI )

fesslonal services to In- A. F. Thompson, .Bale., 1 case paper towellf 81.15 claim __.:.----..:--------..: 340.59 soon~r removed from said office . VaIley bounty ) 68.
J ~ent kamlllfr --i:"---~- l~'r election services .______ 2.05 Mortgage loan forms___ 14.20 Albert &t.rathdee, FEHA with paid unearned premiums to Notice fs hereby given to alI per-

o R. aske, Mi eage__ 1. 4 Valley Co. Farm Bureau Office supplies 14.08 claim -------:..---------- 8.40 return to said county, and provld- sons having claims and demands
H. O. HaIlen, Extension 120 Sept. :._________ 166.66 Game and Fish laws 14.20 Clayton Tim mer m,a n, ed tile said George A. !)atterffeld against Roy W. Amlerson, late of

cord . Oct. -- -_ 166.66 Office supplies, road and FERA claim ------:..---- 1.50 shall pay the balance of premium Red Oak~ Iowa, deceased, that the
Jacob P. Hoffman, Wegr- Nov. 166.66 township laws • __.-____ 70.48 Don Tolbert, FERA clalm_ 2.40 on said bond to be later recom- time fixed for filing claims and de-

Z(DY~ hlloused)rent, 4 mos. 000 Dec. 166.66 Government lo~n forms_ 14.15 C. R. Turnblade, FERA pe~sed, by ,said COUl).ty for the mands against said estate Is three
Isa owe 2. J'o~ph Vasicek, Supervls- Game laws 12.76 claim ------------------ .75 amount so advanced, If 110 provided months from the 14th day ofFebru-goo. Hu~~ard, Haullng:_--- .50 or tees ..:____________ 34.00 General election sup- Vance Meat Market, FERA by law. . ary, 1935. All. s~ch persons are re-

, e~'o~~g ~r~:;~~I~~~~ 800 W. F. WfIUams, Bus for plies' .------- 178.50 claim 4.50 19f5~ted this 18th day of January, quired to present theIr clal{ils and

J
h SiC S' . boys to CCC camp ------ 14.00 Record book --_-----___ 38.29 Waterbury Mercantile Co., I demands with vouchers to' the
0Yl~~o~de~:p~~r ~i' he~~: Alfred A. Wlegardt, Court Poot binders .:____ 11.32 FERA claim 29.60 Mot on to adopt resolution was County judge of' said co~~ty on or
Ing system and controls 14.00 costs -_----____________ 99.10 Office suppUes ------_-_ 46.75/ WeIler ~ros., FERA ~Ialm 118.10 seconded by BaIl, and upon roll- before the 14th 4ay of J.;Iay, 1935,

)4r.s. Helen Keep, Board Margaret Wen two r t h, Office suppUes ;.,_____ 5.11 Art Whlte, FER.,{ c1alm___ 2.70 call, supervisors all voted "yes" and claims filed will be heard by
House rents (rejected)__ 20.00 The Ord Quiz, Upon motion duly carried, fore- none voting "no". Having recelv- the County Court at 10 o'clock A.

ot prisoners . 21.40 Z. C., B. J. lodge No. 112, P I tI & t tl 1 0 goln repo twas acce ted a read ed the' unanimous vote of the board, u t th Co t C· t ..R. R. Koclna, Court house f r n ng s a onery___ ,03 .68! g r p s . the resolution .was declared adopt- "4. a e un your room, In
insurance (Disallowed) _ 42.50 Hall or ele<:tion ------- 7.50 S'tate Journal Printing Co" Re-po.rt of Committee on Poor ed and said official bond approved. said county, on the 16tp day of May,

Karty Hardware, 2 pad- Z. C. B. J. L1ldge No. U, " Office supplfes 5.91 Rellef Fund Claims, read as fol- Moved by Ball, seconded by Des- 1935, and all claims arid demailds
Hall for election, baL_. ",.50 Legal blanks __.:._______ 2.13 ' lows: ". I th t t f V 11 Co not flied as above wlIl be forever

Geo. A. Work, Blacksmith- Fll1ng cabinet & Indices 6.85 I Dr. J. W. Baird, FERA . mu, a r~vor 0t a ey unty barred.
Ing __~-________________ 1.20 OffIce & flll'ng supplies 17391 claim . " .. 50 Farm Bureau for 1934, be accept- Dated at Ord Nebra"ska' this 19th

-. ----,.., ...----------- n. ed and that sal(1 Bureau's estimates " . '
Ign. KUma jr., Freight, Legal blanks 3.88

1
Bartz Store, VERA claim_ 6.00 and budget for 1935, In the sum of day of January, 1935.

express, postage, etc" Record book forms and. Frank Benda, FERA claim 3.82 $2,000.00 accepted and aIlowed. (SEAL) John L. Andersen,
prepaid 69.47 supplles .-------- '20.35, Ed Beranek, FERA clalm_ 2.00 Motion carried. " ' County Judge.

Sc:co~;oPI~~~~ 3f~rU~~e~~ The University Publlshlng Mrs. J. Chatfield, FERA The Road and Bridge Committee Jan. 2(~3t.
tions -- 6.00 T:~·'U~~~~~;lt~U1~~~~Shf;g 6.31 Le~:161em~y.-FERA-~ial; lU~ ~~:fe ~~~~I~~3t\ri f~~61~~~u~f:4 --H-ar-iY-F-.-R-a.-s-s-el-I,-A-t-to-r-n-ey---'-,·

K. C. McGrew, M. D" Pro- Co., School suppIles 5.33 Roy Clark, FERA clalm__ ' 17.50 for wage scale adopted at . last 20l; water & Light Bldg.,
fesslonal services (laid Zion Office S'Upply, Of- Dr. Roy S.' Cram, FERA 3 meeting of County Board. Hastings, _~ebraska. .
~ver) -------------1---- 50.00 fice supplfes 9.15 claim -------.:.---------- .50 Grader Foreman, .42tA1c per hour. N()lICE. O}' SlURlF}"S SALE

R~:gh C~~I H_~~~~~,__~~_~~~ 20.00 goytgO~e~~\lo:a:~lcec:re~e~~ ~~~~~ H.Cf~l~a~~~~-~~.-~~'-=-~~ 14.50 Blade grader foreman, .42*c per byB~h~Ir~~t~l~ta c~e:::eO~e~:l;:~
Ralph o. Hunler, Unload- Report of committee on RoadIJos. Dworak, FERA clalm_ 150 hour. County, Nebraska, On the 23rd daY

ing coal ~__________ 7.75 It"und claims read as foIlows: Frank Fa f e ita. FERA . Tractor grader or elevator opel'- of May, 1933 In favor of Hattie D.
E1. V. Hansen, Supervisor Rill C A Oft! I I I I 350 ator, .40c per hour. Cl I • ton. yres, c.a cam . B Id f' '2lLark, et a, In ervenors, and

fees .:_______ 112.45 mileage & expense 66.69

1
Far mer s Store, FERA h r ge-gan.g oreman"~?lIc per against Charles S. Burdick, !!~ ,all

S. b~·n~a~~~~:_~~~~~_~~_~~ 1.00 Jehts
g

l{ansen, . Blacksmlth- 325' Fo~~I~ent;-r-I-n-c---A-;-c-a-d'ja- 5.40 o~~~Ck drivers, .25'c per hour. dlsesfueenddanttSh'eraenudndaenr orc'doemr mOafndslanlge
Ign. Klima Jr., Filing fees ,2.00 Island -S;pplY--Co.:-Ha;d: . FERA claim _~'_________ 21.60 ho~~~dge labor (common) .30c per tte Jo sell tlie foIl~wlng described
J. °i.2 ~~~~r~--~upe;;;rs~r ware ------------------ 17.50 Food center Inc., Ord, 12.19 Highway patrolman, $66.00 per premises to:'wit: 'Onl Welding Shop, Black- FERA claim ~_______ th The. Sou the a st. Ql!Jlr~er

d::.s E.--J~h~~n-,--Sup~r~ 12.40 smithing --------------- 12.65 Golden Rule Store, FERA 2'.60 m~ngineer·s assistant, $45.00 per (SE;~): and the South,east
70.50 Weddel Bros., Hardware __ 2.85 claim ------------------ ~ month. Quarter ot the Southwest

visor fees !:______ Weddel Bros,. Hardware__ 3.25 Dr. W. J. HemphlIl, FERA Chaln~an, ."5c per hour. Quarter (SE~SW1.4) of' Sec-
Ellsworth Ball Jr" Super- Ray d Z lk kl Lab 11 35 I I 3275" I

visor fees -'_______ 65.00 Wel;~~nBro~" ~at~rlaL~~= 13:61 E.
c
:, ~oi~b.-FERA-~iai;;= 4:45 ho;r~an with 2 horses, ..45c per .~e~ 1'~) ,~~~t~,O~~hi~ ;~~~:

Cobbs Mfg. Co., Auto 11- Paul Waldmann, La.bor __ 1.50 E. C. Hurley, FERA claim 19.51 '
cense holders 55.79 Continental 011 Co" Dena-. J 0 h n SOn Lumber Co" 1 man with 4 horses, .60c per'ijiiiiijiiijiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Frankel Carbon & Ribbon tu d I h I 2106 FERA I I . 1000 hour. IICo., Typewriter supplles re a co 0 ----------. cam ----------- , Motion carried and foregoing
Frye Mfg. Co" Typewriter 8.00 Continental 011 Co,. Car- Koupal Grocery, FERA 18.'0 wage-scale dUly accepted and

27.00 load gas.ollne ---~-- .. --- 501.62 claim ------------------ .. adopted for 1935.
Fr~~P},i~~ C~~:Ty~~-~it~~ Eaton Culvert Co., Freight Karty Hardware, FERA Claim ot J. T. Knezacek, for
II' 6 on culverts ------------ 7.40 claim ------------------ .2

0
.'1100 $500.00 representing one-half of

FrS;PPMt~. --Co,:--N~~~tyle '. 0 Jens Hansen, B1acksmith- Ign. Klima jr" FERA claim .. one percent per $1,000.00 per an-
stencils ~-----------~ 18.90 St~~ -su-p-pTy·---C-o----Tr--u-C-k- 2.70 DrC'laJlm' G. Kruml, FERA 32.00 num, premium on offldal bond of

{ d S h C " ------------------ County Treasurer, was allowed
I am;:l0~ & }ep ens 0" accessories 18.07 McLain & Sorensen, FERA and warrant ordered drawn upon
~\00I SUPPIIes -------- 2::~~ C. H. Downing, Spar~ claim --------'-:..-------- 9.60 General It"und, In payment of sam,e.
SOC h00I SUPPlies -------- '70.75 plugs --------,.--------- 1.30 Dr, C. J. MlIIer, It'ERA Upon motion dV.ly carried, meet-

S
ChOOl SUPPlies -------- 7'.60 Harlan Brennlck, Labor__ 2.70 claim --------~--------- 75.00 Ing recessed until Fe.,brua.rY,5,.l,Q35.
c 00 supp es ---_____ .. Ed' Anderson, Labor ~ 2.00 Clayton NoIl, l"ERA claim 1 20 '{

K. B.Printing Co., Lawrence And e r son, NuWay , Cleaners, FERA ' IGN. KlaIMA JR., Coup.ty. Clerk,
ElleCtion & school sup- 37.70 blacksmithing 3.55 claim :.._!.._ 3.75 sEll Lloyd W. R~skl De.~~ty.
pI es '__________________ Roger Benson, Labor_____ 17.10 J. C. Penney Co., FERA

.Legal blanks and school C. H. Belers, Labor 29.76 claim 3.47
suppIles .,._ 26,82 Francis Backemeyer, labor 9.25 Jerry Petska, FERA claim 20.80
Election supplfes 75.02 WlIIle Barnas, Labor 2.25 C. O. Rettenmeyer, FERA
School supplies 193.39 Continental 011 Co" Lub. claim _
Legal blank" __..:________ 6.99.011 _"- :.. __:___________ 29.70 Sack Lumber & Co~l Co"
School & elec~lon sup- Jlm Covert, Labor 38.85 It'ERA claim -'_

iiiiiiiiiiiiii Goo. C. Duryea, Labor.--- 5.35 & a few ay Store, FERAT. B. Hamilton, Labor 26.78 claim .!_____ 30.15
Paul Holmes, Labor 30:30 E. J. Smith, M. D" FERA
ehas. Hollingshead, Labor 5.50 claim ' -- _
John Iwanski, Labor_____ 37.80 Albert Strathdee, FERA
J. J. Jensen, Labor .;. 64.45 claim _
John JeweIl, Labor______ 7.25 Barbara Urban, FERA
Karty Hardware, hardware 9.05 claim 45.00
Pete Koch/!-nowskl, Labor_ 26.65 Waterbury Mercantile Co.,
John Knoplk, Labor______ 3.25 FERA claim ~ _
Walter Kuta, Labor 4.00 Dr. C. W. Weekes, FERA
Bollsh Kapustka, Labor 4.00 claim ~ 7.00
Steve Malepsey, Labor ._ 26.10 Weller Bros" FERA claim 31.95
OrvlIIe Noyes, Labor 17.00 Owen White, FERA claim 3.53
Mllfprd Naprstek, Labor__ 1.25 Upon motion duly carried, fore~
Leo Nelson, Lapor 2.60 going report was accepted as 'read.
Elolsle Osentowski, Labor 4.00 Report of committee on Bridge
Phlllp Osentowskt, Labor_ 5.50 It"und Claims, read as follows:
Edwin M. Peterson, Labor 57.50 Roger Benson, Labor :.. 26.50
W. M. Paben, Labor 7.25 T. B. Hamllton, Labor____ 62.32
Lloyd Paben, Labor______ 7.25 Steve Malepsey, Labor____ 39.30
Chris Rasmussen, Labor-_ 21.00 John Snawerdt, Labor____ .65
C. A. Roby, Mlscel. expense '1.53 Koupal & Barstow Lumber
Joe J. Sestak, ,Labor__.:___ 68.00 Co., Material ---.:-------
Robert S\:ott, Labor~__ :___ 7.25 Island Supply Co., Hard-
John Scott, Labor .:_:.__ 7.25 ware '.. _
Morris Sorensen, Labor:'__ 2.00 Wheeler Lumber Bridge
Ed Swanek, Labor .:___ 8.80 and Supply Co" ,:MaterlaL_ 605.08
Anthony ThlII, Labor_.:___ .90 Wheeler Lumber Bridge &
W. v. Toops, Labor______ .75 Supply Co., Matefial :': ' 663.46
Ed Waldmann, Labor_____ 1.00 Wheeler Lumber llridge & '
John B. Zulkoskt, Labor__ 70.35 &upply Co.,' Materlal____ 474.69
Lloyd Alderman, FERA Wheeler Lumber Bridge &,

claim • :.__'__ 4.20 Supply Co., Material _.,..:.. 703.96
Anderson Grocery, FERA ,. Upon motion duly carried, tore-

claim 48.15 going report was accepted as ;retl,d.

,
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..
..:-Q1lt. Want -',4s let r6s11ttl.

The tank heater is generally il
useful piece of equipment In win
ter. It becomes a necessity when
animals are hfsh-prlced, feed is
scarce, and temperatures remain
near zero.

Last fall a farm poultry flock
was divided into two groups, and
half of the chickens was placed la
each of two simnar houses. One
house was equipped with a water
heater. The birds in the other
house recelve4 only cold water.
Before winter weather began, all
the hens laid about 50 percent.
Whn Teal cold weather set In, the
chickens with the water heater
kept right on producing. But af
ter the temperature' of the drin1l;
ing water in the other house
dropped to freezing, the birdll lD.
this house stopped laying; during
one cold spell they w~nt Into a
molt.

An Iowa dairyman paid $25 for
a tank heater. His cows Increas·
ed their butterfat production by an
average of 5.6 pounds each, in the
first four weeks after he began
warming their water. The heater
paid for Itself in a month, and left
enough OTer to buy the season's
supply ot coal.

A Montana institution likewise
reports a 20 percent increase in
milk production following the in
stallation of a water heater.

A local catUe feeder claimed that
hiS tank heater paid for itself in a
week's time.

At Ames, one lot of pilS recelT
ed water from an automatic water
er equipped with a kerosene l~mp.
They returned 17 percent more
profit than pigs that drank at open
troughs.

All livestock and poultry pro
ducts, luch as milk, eggs and meat,
consist very largely of wateC'. Pro~
duction can be increased by en
c()uraglng the anlm~ls to'drlll~
more water.

[
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qrSomethinq
~ DIFFEREnT J

++++++++++++++++++++++++
The postmaster was explaining.
"Well, Jeannette had to haTe her

tonsils out right away, and mine
dldn·t have to come out just no....,
but they have needed attention for
a long time, so I finally told J~n

neUe that. if she would have her
tonslls out I would have mine tak
en out too."

S'aid a relative, more penetrat
Ingly than kindly, "My God, man,
U's a good thing s.he didn't haTe to
haTe a leg off!"

-oO~

Walter Winchell's local repre
sentatives report a romance at the
high school, rumor insisting that
the lovely diamond now worn by
Miss R~lse was presented to hel'
by Mr. Lukenbach, two of th,
teachers In case you don't know.

Miss Roelse is a newcomer th18
year. She has been playing the
plano for the Rotary club meetings
each Monday evening, a blonde
youg lady, sUmmish and pleasant.
Mr. Lukenbach, commercial teach
er in Ord for several years, Is ex
cessinly retiring In his ways, verT
fascinated by his work at which he
cares not how many hours he
spends.

The young man has recenUt
joined the Rotary club ... now do
yoU suppose It was to take good
care of Miss Roelse while she was
among those big, bold, bad Rotar
lanl? Or maybe It was because
he always came down to wAlk
home with her on Monday en
nings, anyway.

-000--
The Victorian what-not era had

nothing on this one for houses full
of gimcracks. Did you ever see s~
many?

ETerywhere the eye wanders Is
a berd of little doggies, sleeping
kitties, storks, penguins, made of
glass, china, wood. silver, or little
elephants mad6 ~ pearl, or little
Dutch people made of something
blue. Most every corner has Its
shelves, crowded with such trifles,
cunning child-size toys,

And the children Are Crait abouI
these trinkets, When mother bU1s
herself some crystal elephants she
Is Ukely to have to buy some little
black Scottles for the youngest.
Or some more beautifUl naked
white ladies for bigger sister.

Little bouquets and toy furniture
sit every place.

Fringe adorns curtains and
chairs. Hobnailed glass is fash
ionable, so is red and White cut
glass. Why are we different from
the Victorians, will you please tell?

-000-
Other symptoms I might bring

forward are the Skirts with
bustles at the rear, as of yore, also
that the skirts are much fuller, and
somewhat longer, Plumper figures
with cunes s~m to be more styl.
ish than they were, too.

Now when the men start wear
ing beards again, ....e will be all
set, but for what.

-000- )

I have it all flgurOO out that this
bitter cold weather Is a perfect or
der for the coal dealers, the plumb
ers, and Santa's reindeer.

If all the frozen pipes in our cltt
were laid end to end now, the)'
mIght reach a long way, but it
wouldn't do anyone much good.
Some of our best people have had
a lot of them.

-000-
And nu, and colds .••• evert

second person seems to be enjoying
a sniff of some kind. Some are
good, generous old-fashioned colds,
the miserable kind. Not many are
mild and lady-like.

Come to think of it, did you ever
know of a IllIdy-like cold?

-Irma.

a
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---_·_-------------·-1CARE OF
COUNTY BOARD

By George Gowen.~_._--~-_._---------

Ord firemen were boosting his can
didacy for first dee.

26 Years Ago ThIs Week.
The Hutchinson Bros. Implement

House at North Loup was bought
by Wlll Nielsen and R. C. Nelson of
Ord, a new partnership. Nelson
was to I;lanage the North Loup
branch add Nielsen the business In
Ord.

J. E. Wilmoth had to ta)te his
farm back, the purchaser being un·
able to complete his contract. Wil
moth said he expected to be lone
some on the farm a.a one neighbor,
Bower, had mOTed away and an
other, Corlett, was expecting to
move in the spring.

There were symptoms of a coal
famine in Ord for a few days with
all dealers about out and railroad
shipments delayed because of

I
heavy snow. But roads were op
ened up, several carloads came
through and the shortage was rem
edied.

Potatoes were bringing 50c per
bushel In Ord, tub butter 19c per
pound, eggs Uc per dozen, hens 10c
per pound, hogs $7.50 per hundred,
oats 3Sc, corn SOc and wheat 92c.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 24,1935.
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nle p.per ,. repreaented for genual
advertl.lnll by the

Nebru1<a Pres. Association-

THE' ORD QUIZ culty Is, and it Is the same diffl
culty that has characterized the
liquor question 'since its beginning,

Ord, Valley County, Nebraska Is tliat men do not agree on what
measures wU1 best accomplish the

The Quiz is $2.00 a year. desired result.
, Editor Cramer, a tried and true
H. D. LECCETT •••• PVBLlSIIER prohibitionist, believes prohlbition
E. C. LECCETT ••• - - • - EDITOR the best method of coping with the
H. J. McBETII '. - -' - - FOREMAN liquor traffic. Since people will

Ino longer countenance out-and-out
EnterOO at the Postoffice at Oro, prohibition he evidently thinks the

Nebraska, as Second Class Mail next best solution is to make the
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879. price of liquor high and hedge it

In with Innumerable Inconnn
iences and difficulties. He Is, no
doubt, honest In his belief that this
Is the best method of reducing the
evils of liquor to a minimum.

Many other men submit, with
equal tlonesty of belief, that the
prohibition method was tried and
failed; that the mandate of the
people Is for cheap liquor, made
easily accessible. That is GOTer
nor Cochran's belief. Because his
Idea of the best method of reduc
ing the eTlls of liquor to a mini-

CROP CONTROL NECESSARY. mum disagrees radically with the
I ~ontrol of corn and hog produc- belief of Editor Cramer shall he
Uon In the United States Is more be classed as one who desires
necessary this year than ever be-I liquor Without regard for COilS&
(ore 80 far as Nebraska and other quences? Shall one be classed as
drouth-stricken states are concern- a Dry and the other as a Wet?
ed, in the opinion of this editor,I There has been too much name
and meetings being held ill Valley call1ng, far too much intolerance,
county this week should be gener- Tastly too great an amount of po
ally attended. IUtiCal aad in~elleotual dishonesty

A peculiar situation exists be- in dealing With this liquor prob·
cause 0: the drouth. The situation lem. All of us, with the single ex·
Is critical, even,' ana i.he interests Iception of tha.t class of people who
of Nebraska a.nd adjacent states make their hying out of making
can best be served by general a.d._I or s~lling liquor, are agreed In Dear Uncle Jake:
herence to provisions of the gov- I wantmg to reduce the evils of
ernment's control nrogram. lllquor to the absolute minimum. The recent annual meeting of the

" Just one little thing stands in the Farmer's Grain and Supply Co.,
The normal tendency after a dry Iway-we can't agree on the means recalls to my mind the fact that

Tear is for in~reased acreage plant- to be em loyed. I used to own some F. G. & S.
ed to corn, With a consequent largeI prohlbPtlonists cry, "no com'pro- Co" stock but I traded It for a baby.
increase In corn production. But, I mise with the deviL" Practical The very unwelcome stork (we had
because livestock numbers are so I people and a large majority of Ne- the fool Idea then It would be
~asre~~~~~~I~~~rs~~~~----~----~~~-~----~~--~-~--~~--------~----~~~~~~~)ili~

sovernmen\ buying, there will beITember that they are practical, see force. A bUl, senate file No.4, has .AMI RIGHT6). r------------------J ed our house one night some eleven
less demand for corn next fall and that compromise is necessl\ry. Our been intrOduced. It provides for a ,., years ago, and left the nicest.
corn wUl be cheap. A rush Into legislators are now determining force of not less than 50 nor more THE COOK'S brown-eyed, active, little boy that
)log production wlll follow,. which what form this compromise shall than 100. If it is made Into la.... of LCOL YUM YUM' every lived, and we named him for
.ill mean low hog prices Within a take Let us hope that from their course 100 wUl be the number. Bl ~rge Bound, Jr. ••• his granddad who was also a goer.
tew months. Ieffo;ts wlll come liquor legislation Personally I don't think that is too •••_••_.... We did not have the money to pal'

Farmers in Valley county, handl- that wUl proTe a forward step to-I manY· Less than one to the coun· Always in the "money", Harold In winter we fall back on vege- the doct~r, and could hardly bear
capped by lack of feed and breed- ward the desired gOal-Temper-, ty would be a joke. Probably It Schudel of North Loup has 'been tables and fruits that can be sue- the thoughts of giving up this nul-
iug stock, wUl be slow to recover !lnce wlll be more or less of a joke any- awarded a Union Paclflc scholar- cessfully stored away in eellars sance of a youngster, who had al-
trom effects of the drouth. By the . how, o. the taxpayers. The ltlll ship as a result of his outstand- we use such materials as pumpkin: ready won our hearts, even if lie
time they have corn and hogs to provides for a salar, of '100 a ing 4-H club work. The scholar- onions, llpples, potM~s, ~ 5r(ll'rt did cry nights and sleep day times.
market everyone wlll be back in I-··········-··-··-·-·J month for each state policeman ship Is valued at UOO as tuition deal. There Is almost no end toI So I took illY F. 0, &S. Co., stock
the game, the cream w1l1 be skim-! l\ly OWll COIUll\ll Iwith real salaries for the chief and at the Nebraska college Of agri- the variations possible in serving In hand and ov-er to O. R. Hlll I
md off by farmers who are not for a captain. It provides for the culture. Erwlij Dod,e, Elyria, Is these foodstuffs so as to avoid trotted. I sold the stock to him lor
handicapped to liuch an extent ~s 11 By H. D. Leggett state furnishing the uniforms and the altetnAte from Valley county. monotony in our winter time meals. $25.00. Gripping rlrmly the chec,k
our farmers, and prices w1l1 agatn Iequipment, meaning of course And another Vallev county 4-H I 11 tl I then hurried to Dr Hemphlll 8
be a t low ebb. I •••••••••••••••••••••• guns, cars, etc. In w.riUng &enator worker honor A " is'Ruth Benn, Every fam ly has a pet co ec On ."" of dishes made from such ingredi- office and endorsed It to him.

A strict control program willi I believe NebraSka has elected a IBlessing my views I suggestOO that Ord. lS'he gets a trip to the 1935 ents to which all the members look Whistling a merry tune, I left the
help to remedy this situation and Is Ireal man for governor this time'l the cost per year would be $2500 Club Week from the Burlington forward eagerly. office, happy in the thoughts thal
bound to, react to the benefit of So far Governor Cochran is meet· for each man or a total of a quart- railroad as a result of her contrl- What particularl)' del lei 0 u s then I k!1ew the baby was ours.
Valley county farmers and farmers ing the Issues fairly and promptly. er of a million for the 100 men. 1 butions toward the development dishes do you fix from onions, for Many people might think I made a
similarly situated elsewhere. The -.0- ' Inow believe I pitched the figure of club work in Valley county. example? What unusual things do poor trade. The boy cost us much
new government corn-hog contract l<'red Coe has got a new Mae way too low. I forgot about gaso- - t k h h t Id
asks only a 10 per cent reduct!on West story that is a dandy. But' line and car upkeep and oil and Farmers and elevator men could you do with potatoes? With ap- more 0 eep t an t e sock wou
below the 1932-1933 base and sign- we have never had a real story j ammunition and salaries for the well afford to test oats offered tor pies, useful all the way from vege- have. but I never spent a cent on
era are permitted to use land taken I teller in town since "Pat" Fuson Ibrass collars and head office em- 1935 planting for germination, table to pudding, salad, relish. or him I ever regretted, and the dlvl-

I what you wish Send them in to dends In pleasure and pride from
out of COrn production to grow and Albert McMindes moved away. ployees. It Is going to cost plenty 1l0xious weeds -and Ivariety. That's this column, others wlll be glad to the little fellow for seven sasons
other crops. There are no con- -0- Iand will be another big tax. There the suggestion of P. H. Stewart, 1
tracted acres and naturally benefit Dr. Blening says he never en- I is no hope of reducing taxes. T,) extension agronomist at the Unl- try your faTorlte dishes. was ,000 percent a year and
payments will not be so large. In joya coffee as well as he does at I reduce taxes w~ must want less versity of Nebraska. Some oats Stufted OnIons. many times more.
the opinion of the Quiz, howeTer, it home where he can pour the amber 'instead of more and we are alwa1' of the mid-season and late var- Boll eight large onions In saltoo When he rolled off the bed the
Is vitally important that farmers liquid into his saucer, blow it till' wanting more and bett~r. ieties from the north central water for ten minutes, drain, scoop first time was a dividend; his rlrst
cenerally cooperate by' signing the it is cool enough to drink and then' - -0-- states, he eays, are now <:omlng out the centers and fill with this step, word, and tune were all divi-
1935 contract!!. drink it from the saucer. Ilf the people could vote upon the into Nebraska and many of thes. mixture: combine one cup sroup dends; when he painted the barn

-0- matter right nOw, I have no doubt lots ar~ mixtures ot early and beef w~h one-half cup bread with grease-that was a dividend;
PRAISE l<'OR AN ORD MAN. 1 regret that members of the they would 8ay, by a large maJor- late types. Such seed. Stilwart crumbs, one egg, two tablespoons his first trip to school was a dlvi-

There is sound sense believes J. legislature s~m to be inclined to ,itY, for the atate to bond its own aTeI'S, Is undesl1'81ble for seed be- butter, salt and pepper to taste, a dend; a little prize he won In a

E Lawrence editor O~ 'the Lincoln make the new one-house legisla- I atate and county oWcers. The <:ause of the lack of uniformltv In pinch of cloves, Mix, sturt the spelling contest was a dlTldend:• I bo di I I ked {ghtt ' onions, set In a butterOO baking ....hen the neighbor where he stay-
Star in the' statement by Deputy ture 50 members, the top num~r I n nf comp~ es p ~ a m ripening. pan. sprinkle with minced parsley ed that night, told him he had a
Stat~ E>'uperintendent of Schoole possible. 1 believe to or 33 would poor t Ille to Ike t e ante. And - and bake one-half hour. Cooked new llttle, blue-eyed brother at his
lIerbert L Cushing to the effect be b&tter. • __ I..... Iwa.itlnS ~ntl1 the la,st dab in the Alld Greig ~cBr1de, \'etera~ rice may be used In placil of the house and he replied, "That's no-
that peopl~ of Nebrllska will nen~r -0- afternoon was another. 8il, thlllS sports writer, agri188 that the Ord bread crumbs in the filling. thing. I have 'seen 'em before,"
consent to any program whi"h in- Whell 10U get to feeling edge- for a big business OUtfit to do. It high 'basketball team Is "IOQklng Mrs. H. Walkemeyer, Arcadia. that was a dividend; those long
Yolves federal aupport of schoolS ways toward me bceause I insist onIlOOks like they deliberately plan- up." Before ¥ ~Ul <:on<:ede a Creole Eggs. walk.s up in Barfz pasture looking
If it also involves federal control. SUbscription being paid, just re- ned .to take adnntage of our ne- state championship to the Valley Cook one chopped onion and One· at birds, were dividends: the
The people of Nebraska art! jUllt- member that there Is a percent of cesslty and force their point and I county team, however, It will have half chopped gr~n pepper In one proud bringing of bouquets of
1y proud of the school system bunt people who would NEVER pay me hope our repr~entatiTes In the to be proved to him ... ,McBride pint of tomato juice and one table-l bluebells to his mother was a di1'l
up by them and they will tolerate if I didn't insist. I have been told Ilegislature wUl see tit to support Incld~ntally is quite a ping-pong spoon butter. Dissolve one level dend; his Tislts to see me In the
n. alteration t*rein save \lpoa' many times, after I accommodatOOI the Idea of this state furnishing its player as well as a champion ten- teaspoon cornstarch in a trifle of field were dividends, and every
their own initiative, Editor J..awr-' someone by sending the paper own bonds in the future. nls shark ..••Perhaps Bill Gar- water and add after cooking the night his farewell kiss, as we tuck-
ence concludes. Imonths and years after it was out, -0-- nick wlll not be In college the first mixture. Cut up six or more ed him into bed, was a dividend.

People of Valley county are glad that I should have ~topped it whenI I want to remind all who got our second semester but even so wlll hard boiled eggs and add. Season [n fact It waa one continual, big,
that Editor Lawrence thus gives' out. I should. By not doing so, I desk boxes at Christmas time, that be back In the running for a regu- to taste and serve hot on toast. amusing, enjoyable dividend, living
Itate-wide praise to the qualities' not only lost the time It was sent I we want 10U to always have plenty lar guard post on the 1935 Corn- Della Benson Sheldon, my boyhood over again.
of common sense possessed by Bert I but I also lost the customer, for j of the clip sheets in it. The more husker football team. His All- Potato Soup to Please the Gods. And that night In the hospital
Cushing for we have long knownImostly they are ashamed to come you USe the b&tter we wlll like it. American "Gornick" title won him Peel two medium sized potatoes when the grim reaper had snatch
that Bert, like his brother M3rlon, back and subscribe after treating All you have to do .Is drop In and some fame ..•. Ed Lange is over and one large Bermuda onion, sliceIed him from us, I still was not
Is a sensible fellow. He Is 0119 me that way. ask for a new supply. They ~re near Peterson, Iowa, feeding out thinly in a saucepan, cover with sorry I had made the trade, and I
of the home boys who 11l1V9 gone -0- ready for you and free for the ask- Ilome lambs. . • • water, add one teaspOOn Bait and told my wife, sobbing on my arm,
away and made good ill their chos- There has been so much atten-ling, cook until very tender. Add one as I brushed her hair back, that I
en fields, education in his rase. UOIl called t~ the workings of the • -~ Joe Dusek, Buffalo county Bo- quart of sweet milk and let come was gtad the Good Lord had con-
Bert served Valley county well as conference committee during re- I congratulate Representative hemlan farmer, found a "Rocke- to a bolf, then add a cup of Tery sented for us to keep this lad for
ceunty superintendent and served cent months, that it is llot Ukel, Cushing on his vote on the proposl- feller" penny in his farm near rich sour cream, stirred in thor- a companion as long as he had.
Ord equally well as city superiu- the "interests" will dar;e to be as Uon of nonpartisan election of Sweetwater. That was some .0 oughly and serve as soon as cool
tendent of schools, Whe. he w~nt ibOldf this wiintie r

l
, all they have beenItownship and county officers. I years ago. Today the farm Is enough to be eaten, with or with- The Supreme Court has ruled un-

Into State Superintendent Taylor's n ormer eg s ative years. believe that Is the right war to do known by hundreds. Just recent- out crackers.
office as director of certification -cr- It. What difference does it make Iy, Joe was made a Master Far- Mrs. Frank M. Gross, Albio... eonstrtutfonal the oil code of the
his fellow townsmen knew he Thousands of citizens should I to us whether Ign. KUma is a dem- mer. He has some relatl1'eSi liv- LITer Loaf. NRA mOTement and soon will con-
would make good and their co~- write or wire their senators and ocrat or a republican so long a.s he ing north of Ord. Scald one pound liver about ten eider the gold policy ot the admin-
fldence was proved well founded representatives In congress, if they doel the work of his office right. minutes, grind and l\dd one-half istraHon. All of this is of some
by his recent appointment as de- object to the United States joining The sooner vie get poliUcl out of Evidently Valley county farmers pound pork sausage one thick sUce worry to the powers that be, but
puty state 8uperlntendent. Here the World Court, ffj)r it looks as these minor offices and elect men are planl,ling on planting hundreds of bread soaked In' one cup milk, the report Is that what Is really
In Ord we are confident that with. though that ill just what will hap- because they a.(e qualified regard- of seedhngs and transplants fO? add one teaspoon salt, one-half worrying them most is the posslbil
In a few years he will be state pen soon. It w1l1 be a much short- less of their political aWllations, windbreaJ,t and woodlot purposes teaspoon 1>ilpper, one-half teaspoon ity that the Supreme Court may de-
.uperintendent and later will serve er step ~nto the League of Nations the better it will be. this spring. At least, they have allspice, oee minced onion. Mix crare unoonsUtutional the AAA and
in even more exalted capacities. If we jOin the court first. , ' ..-.Q-,- applied for more than 3,100 well put In a buttered dish and the crop reduction plan. Some

Bert Cushing'S stand against fed- -0- President Roosevelt and Mrs. Clarke-McNary trees thus far ~k~ one and one-halt hours in a think that It is very likely this wlll
eral control of our schools Is just Several ladies haV'& complained Rooseyelt are folks just like tbe through Agrkultural Agent Carl moderate oven. be tll.roWD out for it violates a rule
what we exnected of bim and ex- because they did not receive QUe of rest of us, apparently. Their SOli C. Dal~. Throughout the state, a May McCune . th(lt the government Is passing out
• mplifies Uie confidence In him the cook calendars. We malle~ them exceeds the speed limit with his cal', reawakening in the need of pla.nt- . its funds to some privileged classes
that Valley coanty people have. to only those who were paid III ad- in fact has bees "pulled" 10 tim~$ iDg trees to replace those d,lng r.W.--h-e-n--Y-o-U-.A--n--d--I] and not to everyone.
'You'll never iilijl him "whooping Tance and as long as the suPpl, of late and probably the "law" bore as a result of the drouth an<l those I am not smart enoug~ to give a
It up" for federal control of 8chools lasts we will hand one to each per- with him as long a'S it could before king cut down now for fuel Is be- learned discussion of It all, but I
simply because it means juicier sal- son :who pays subscription, or, if doing anything betause he- was the ing observed. Last year the ag- L W Y am smart enough tq know that I
.rtes and more priTileges for the subscription comes through the son of the president. And' a daugh- rklllltural college extension ser- ere oung hope they do not throw it out be-
,cl\ool men at the expense of the mail, we wlll mall the calendar at ter of the family, married and with vice distributed more than 1,000,- Maggie fore I get my next check, constl-
'a~.payers back"home once. We still have some but the a couple of children, went to Ne- 000 such trees. More wlll prob- tutionaI or unconstitutional. Over

More men like the Cushing bro- supply wlll not last the yeat' out. nda and got a diVO'fce and fs now aTJo11 be pat out this spring. .----•••- •••••---. here in Greeley county we have not

t
hen, Bert and Marion, are neOOed Some wlll be disappointed. If you married again, In real movie style. 20 Years go This Week. even received our second one yet.
n public lite Valley county Is are In arrears and want a calendar, It seems as though the more prom- If you have been Teading the Henry M. Mattley passed away Perhaps the government feels we

proud to have furnished to Nebras- better let us hear from you at once inent they are the faster they live. datfIy newspapers of late and ob- aft'er a. long illness with sarcoma. are naturally inclined to spend our
ka these brothers who think with a renewal. No doubt if the President and Mrs. serving the controversy over the J. R. Blackburn's big team ran money too quickly, and by holding
!Itralght and act straight -0- ROOJevelt had their way about it, taking off and putting on of the away as h~ was unloading one of up the checks the money will last

",--...."..".... .__ '.... It seems to me the Idea of Pres- their kids would behave them- hay embargo in INebraska, you his purebred hogs for slllpment at just a little bit longer.
Ident Roosevelt to give the depend- selves, have probably wondered more tb~ depot. The wagon was demol-

L LIQUOR LEGISLATION. - ants over 60 years, $30 a. month, is -0- tIi:an once about the publicized iabed and one of Mr. Blackburn's Mr. Leggett tells me that a new
- Gien ~~1M~r, editor of the AI- vastly more sen&lble than the pO>Jtmaster Clemenb, in order to beetle which is eausing all the feet badly hurt. scheme wlll be followed in the
bion News, in the course 9f an ed- Townsend plan of '200. Any per- get Ids daughter Janette to have trouble. Entomologists describe Ord had a new tailoring firm, printing of the county board pro
Itorial discussion of what liquor son past 60 years and with nothing her tonsils out, agreed to have his the pest as being but three-six- Hroo &; Matousek, two young taU- ceedlngs. Each of the three papers
legislation should be passed in Ne- to live on, can get along very com- out also. Now he is wondering, teenths of an inch long. The tiny ors from Omaha who leased a room will publish them and each wlll get
braska, gets off the follo ....ing n- fortably on $30 a month. For $30 shotrld it become necessary folt insect has a moderately larg,e in the Quiz building recently vaca- a third of the pay. Heretofore dif
luminatlng thought: a month a poor man or woman past sOIllia'member of the faml1y to have snout. they say, which points ted by Angle Orcutt. terent ones of the three papers

"In the last analysis there are 60 years of age can find a good a leg taken off, if he would have to downward from the underside ct Greta, the little child of Mr. and would publish the minutes free of
but two alignments possible, clean family who will give him or do the same, having established II the head and is partly concealed Mrs. Sam Brickner, who was bad- charge, but all felt they could not
those who want intoxicating bev- her good board and a comfortable pre<edent. b)' it. 1y scalded with hot water, was 1'e- afford to do It t\1ls year.
erages without regard to the con- place to sleep and something out When <:old weather comes. the por.ted to be recovering but was ex- These papets can hardly afford
sequences and those whO want of the $36 will be left to buy BeT. Dadps Retlns. adult weevils <:reep down ~lose pected to lose the vision of one eye. to print these proceedings for no-
the eflls resulting therefrom re- clothes. And the family providing An Omaha paper states that Into the ground and crevices and Charles &llchler announced a big thing, The county pays for every-
duced to a minimum." the board and rOOm will J» ~ble to Rev. P. A. Davies had resigned as spend too winter there. Ditch sale of his Shorthorns, Clydesdales thing else and why not pay for
If Editor Cramer's naive sepa- make something on the deal too. pa.stor of his church III Wayne, be- banks and other uncultivated and Poland Chinas.' that? There is nothing about the

t ~ th sheep -0- cause of poor health. Twenty places which are strewn with llt- A miscellaneous shower was give rag chewing of you fellows that Is
ration of the goa s .rom e S""ator Alvin Blessing has at- - h t f 'h t ~ d d tati ~t h t th F J D ak h i f hit h bli twere only true! Unfortunately. v.. years ago e was pas or 0 .. e er o. ea vege on o. en ar- en a e . . wor ome n 0 enoug nterest 0 t e pu c 0
the case is not so simple as the AI- ran ,ed to have sent to me the sen- Ord Presbyterian church. bor many of them. The readiness honor of the approaching marriage print anyway with the single ex-
blon editor would imply. Few of ate journal and copies of aJi sen- with 'Which the weevils resume of Anna Sedlacek and Jim Vandas. ceptlon of the pauper list, and that
our Nebraska. legislators want in- ate bi\ls that are filed and anyone DIphtheria EpIdemIc at TOfL their activities when subJectoo to Thirty Ord fire laddies lett for might be printed separately.
todcatlng liQ.uors without regard interested can come to the Quiz of- A seTere &pldemlc of diphtheria warmth causes them to 1Jy scat- the state convention at Nebraska More thlln all this, if the Loyalist
to consequences, certat.nly GOTer- flce and read and study them. Is reported at York and Friday fin tered eggs early in the spring. City in a special ear on the Union and the Quiz hall to print all that

d t ... t legis -0- physicians were called to the Lat~r the damage c6mes from Pacific. J. P. Hoffman, whQ was piffle for nothing, perhaps thet
nor Cochran oes no. mOS - There seems to be a growing schools to vaccinate a.bout 600 chll- the beetles hatched from tlles~ secotd vice president of the state might not be able to afford thl. im-
lators want to reduce the evils of ""'ntl-en't to provid" a. sta.t'" ""'l1"e dt latl ith th d the t t ~ Iliquor to a mlnimum. The dim-...., ... v v ..v" en. eel', USOC on, was w &ql an portan I uLf I wr te.
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Ord, Nebraeka

Two'Soph Parties
. In First Semeste~

During the first semester of thi~
year, the'Sophomores have had two'
parties. The first was held in the
high school auditorium on Dec.
H, the day of the ~phomore class
day. Card games, baseball, and
ping pong were played. Refresh
ments of Ice cream, wafers and
cocoa was served at the close of
the party.

The second social event was a
theatre party which was held on
January 8. After first meeting at
the school house, the class saw
"Sachelor of Aris", Following the
show, Virginia Weekes led the
group Ina number of yells.

-Basketball, Grand Island vs.
Ord, at O. H. S. gymnasium, Sat
urday, January 26. .

Well Represented ill Athletics.
C.ll,. Hi.Y, F. F. A, and All

Other H. S. Activities.

NOTE O}' TlIA~KS.
The Oracle staff would like to

extend their sincere thanks and ap
preciation to the following Sopho
mOres who helped with this edition
of the Oracle: Laverne Lakin, Vir
ginia Weekes, Willard Cushing',
Evelyn Sharp, Marjorie Coe, Harold
Melia, Ferne Cook, Irene Whiting;
and their sponsor, Mr. Kovanda. .. ..

Five SOpholllors
Won O. H. S. Letters

The Sophomore girls lettering In
O. H. S. sports in the year of 1933
34 were: In G. A. A" Evelyn Sharp,
and Irene Whiting.

The Sophomor~boys who lettered
in O. H. S'. sports in the year of
1934 are: Dean Barta, Gerald Clark,
football'; and Harold Haskell, foot
ball, track, baseball, and wrestling.

BY TJlESE WORDS
., , YOU'LL KXOW THEM

Wilma Krikac ~--· "Plotz"
Irene Whiting, "Sneak out on me,

ehf'
Virginia Kieln :.. ~__ ~..Allie"
Dean B.arta "Beg Pardon"
Harold Haskell, "Well, what about

it? I don·t see anything wrong."
Barbara Dale '-_ I'Two of us"
Laverne Lakin, "That's the time
, some wise words trickled over

your tonsils." .
Marjie Coe, __"You're telling me?"

SOPH HISTORY
SHOWS MEMBERS
ACTIVE IN O. H. S.

Class, OWe~rs
President Harold Melia
Vice-President Barbara Dale
Treasurer Laverne Lakin
E,'dcretary VirginIa DeHart
Class Sponsor __ Jesse Kovanda
Class colors-white and blue.

Right out of our grade nurseries.
fearful and shy, the class of '31
first appeared on the scene In the
fall of 1933 Cor their longjournel
through Ord high school. With
our dlllgently brushed clothes
shIning shoes, carefully combed
hair. and painfUlly clean faces, we
presented little hope to the critical
upper classmen of the great class
loyalty and industriousness of
which we have since been proud.

And the registration! It seemed
as If If we stood In line for hours,
being examined and cross-examlnel1
by each teacher as If we were some
new species of humanity just en
tering the world. 1<'1nally we reo
ceived those precious white slips
Which Were so necessary to gain
entrance to this great Institution
of learning.

Miss Jacobsen was chosen as our
sponsor and Harold Mella. was
elected President; Barbara Dale,
Vice-president; L a v ern e Lakin,
treasurer and Armona Beth Achen
was secretary. A class party, our
first social event, was held durin!)
the first semester.· ,

We came back In our Sophomore
year, living up to the old tradition
ofsUliness but a great deal wiser
and more inte11lgent ap.pearing than
In our previous year.. Mr. Kovanda.
became our class sponsor arid, with
the exception of Virginia DeHart
as secretary~ the same class Of
ficers were elected.'

In high school activities our class
Is one of the best represented In
the entire school. In athletics, we
have two lettermen In football, on~

in baseball, one In wrestling, and
one in tennis. Competition has been
very strong in Ord High the past
two years, and consequently all
our boys who have gone out for
athletics have not lettered. .

We are generously represented in
music, HI-Y, Girl Reserves, News
paper work, G. A. A.., F. F. A. and
other activities. The Sophomore
class have enjoyed two parties dur
Ing the first semester., One a
mixed-game party, the other a
theatre party. We have also become
noted for our class day programs,
both programs given by the class
during our freshmen and sopho
more years being huge successes.

The class Is already looking for
ward to entering their Junior year
with that jolly smile, that we 1;J.ave
already begun to develop, and to
obtaining that wisdom and grace
so characteristic of our friends, the
upper class~en.

e

,

Kiddies' Column
It Is the second semester custom

to lengthen the time that the kin
dergarten pupils stay in school.
They now stay until 11: 45 instead
of 11:00 In the morning and until
3 :45 In the afternoon Instead of
3:00. The time wlll be'lengthened
15 minutes more in the near fu
ture.
, The kindergarten has finished

their pet booklets.. They made
many different pets and labeled
each pet: They have also finished
tbeir Eskimo sand table which ioc
cluded science study, art, music,
and story hour.

There were sixteen pupils In the
second grade who received a grade
of 100 in a num,ber test.

The second grade have started a
citizenship contest with. Eskimo
dogs and sleighs. One dog has a
red blanket which represents one
side of the room and the other Is
brown representing the opposite
side of the room.

The third geography class has
been taking an imaginary trip to
Ireland.

The fourth geography class has
been studying Norway.

Maxine and Virginia Wachtrle
have moved to Idaho.

Patsy Griffith has moved to the
country and Is attending a country
school.

Mrs. Whalen visited the grade
school last week,

The sixth grade has started the
study of percentage and the fifth
grade Is beginning the study of
subtraction of fractions.

The gym class is working on a
folk dance entitled, "Little Man in
a Fix."

The sixth geography class made
booklets of France.

David Mllllken demonstrated the
different things about a drum dur
Ing their study of Musical Instru-
ments. .

The officers for the sixth grade
citizenship club are: President,
Harry James McBeth; Vice-Presi
dent, Dean Misko; Secretary, Dor
othy Piskorskl.

Soph Nicknames
Virginia Weekes "Pete"
Wilma Krlkac "Repeta"
Barbara Dale , "The Reverend"
Lester Peterson "Pete"
Marjorie Coe "Midjle"
Mildred Smith "Shortness"
Llllian Kusek "l''reckles''
Harold Mella "Presey"
Dean Barta "Plubert"
WUlard Cushing "W1llIe"
Virginia Klein "Swede"
Mary Collins :.. "Topsy"
Vere Carson "Hoover"
Evelyn Sharp "Tarzan"
Irene Whiting "Beans"
Lucille Ulrich "Lucy"
Josephine Romans • __ "Josle"
Virginia Clark "Clarkls"
Gerald Clark "Bud"
Virginia DeHart "Dee"
Helen Warford "Tubby"
VerI Timmerman "TIm"
Harold Haskell "Rascle"
Dorothy Auble "Dot"
Harold Stone "Pretty Boy"
Viola Madison "Vi"
Ruth Haught "Ronnie"
Merna Rowbal • "Dutch"
Laverne Deumey ·".Tootsy"
Bob Jacobs "Muscle Man"
Ruth Haas "Peggy..
Ina Mae Warford "Sis"
Ruth Cook "Fatty'
Milo Bresley "Scregie"
Joe Kovarik "Sllrimp"
Laverne Pierson ~ "Perky"
Norma Mae Snell "Susie"
Margaret Lewis "Maggie"
Armona Achen "Beth"
Harold Leonard "Harry"
Elizabeth Smith .____ "Betty"

, I'

",yhere am I?" enquired Frank
Pray.. waking up after a severe In
jury.. "Am I In Heaven"

"N') dear," cooed Barbara sweet
ly; ,. I am still with you." ,

WI' always knew that .Lillian
Kusek was smart but we didn't
think 'she was equal to all this

Lillian had stubbed her toe and
said "darn."

"I'll give you ten cents," said
her mother, "if you'll never say
that word again."

A few days afterward she came
to hnr mother and said: "Mother,
I've got a word worth a half
Qollar."

These were taken from some
Sopb omore test papers recently:

Gerrder shows whether a man is
mase uline, feminine or neuter.

Vapor is dried water..
Wind is air in a hurry.
Shadows are rays of darkness.

. A buttress Is a wife of a butler.
Tennyson wrote a poem called

G,raves Energy.

The Staff

The Oracle Is m$de possible by this group of loyal Ord busIness
and professIonal men and women:

Dr. F. L. Blessing, Orville H. Sowl, Ed F. Beranek, 1. O.
PenMY 0<>., John P. Misko, L &: L Tire and Battery Station,
Auble Motors, Dr. C. W. Weekes, Chase's Toggery; Dr. Glen D.
Auble, Nebraska State Bank, A. J. Auble, Stoltz Variety Store,
Dr. F. A. Barta, Harlan T. Frazier, Gould B. Flagg, First National
Bank, ProtecUT.e savings &: Loan Au'n., Ord o<>-operaUn Cream
ery Co., Noll Seed 0<>., Sack Lumber &: Coal 0<>., DaTis &: Vogel
tanz, McLain-Sorensen Drug Co., Brown-Ekberg 00., Dr. George
A. Parkins. .

APENNY FOR YOUR THQUGHTS-
I'd like to carry out just one New

Year's resolution, Lillian Kusek.
Boy! I want to ,be a big dairy

farmer, Vere Carson.
. Movie actor, Harold Melia.

Pilot, VerI Timmerman.
Just anothei' sec ret, Evelyn

Sharp. .
Be able to exclude Mathematic!!

from all school courses, Wllla'rd
Cushing,

Beat Helen Jacobs in a tennis
matc,h, Dorothy Auble. '

To wreck or see that all model
T's are wrecked, Virginia Weekes.

To be a movie actress, Lorraine
Kusek.

To get rid of my itch, Wilma
Krikac. .

To be an astronomer, Marjorie
Coe.

Sophomore Smiles

And so, in nearly every case, a B or B plus, backed by a, sound,
practical mind ia far more preferable than an A and copybook know
ledge.

II1gh Cost of Lhlng.
Armon'a ACllen--"My father Is

very religious. He always bows
his head and says something before
meals."

Ma.rjorle Coe-'iMine always says
something, too, but he doesn't bow
his head."

Armona-"Well, what does he
say?"

Marjorie-"Go easy on the butter,
kid, its 40c a pound."

"Are you first in anything at
school, Lester?"

"Why sure, first out of the build
Ing when the bell rings."

EDITORIALS
The Sophomore class, who llre partially responsible for this issue

of the Oracle, is one of the most active classes of the school. Members
of the class take part and excel in every school activity-basketball,
baseball, track, football, tennis, glee clubs, orchestra, band, G. A. A.
as well as ranking close to the top In scholarship rating.

0., erllcard In tllo Bnrbersllop
Boyd-"Shine your shoes, Sir?"
Man-"No"
Boyd' (UrglnglY)-"Shine 'em 50

you can see your face In 'em?"
Man-"No~ I tell you!" .
Boyd (Hissingly)-"Coward."

Harold Mella-"Is it· possible to Dean Barta talking to his
confide a secret to you?" father- _ .

Laverne Lakin-"Certainly, I w1ll "What does hereditary mean?"
be an silent as the grave." .. "S'>methlng which descends from

Harold-"Well then, I have a fathl'r to son.'" .
presuing need for two bits." ""'hy, then Is spallfdng heredi-

LavernEt-"Do not worry. It is tary7"
as if I had heal'd nothing."

The semester report cards were received yesterday and a number
of students have expressed themselves well satisfied with their grades
as perhaps. they should be with a report card filled with A's or A plus.
But an A III the subject alone means nothing unless you are able to
apply what you have learned In YOUl: everyday work. You may get
A on your Englisnreport card because you know the text book and Its
content.s and stilJ1w a poor grammarian, because you know not how
to use this In~or~Uon. A general knowledge, of "QcabU!ll.ry, of Eng
lish, of ~pelhng, of punctuation, of word meanings and uses, is far
better than a report card full of A's which have been received because
the mind was filled with textbook material.

DO YOU !\NOW?
Having finished a. six-weeks

course In bookkeeping, the reviews
class will study geography 'tor
twelve weeks,

The Junior and Senior Normal
Trainers took state examinations
January 1S.

The Sophomore Englisb, class has
begun the study of Shakespeare's
"As You Like It." .

Each member Qf the Junior So
cial S'Cience class received a picture
of each U. S. presldint to put In
their notebook.

The reserve color league teams
will play the preliminary games at
both the Loup City and Broken
Bow games held Tuesday and Fri
day at Ord.

Attendance at the 'reserve squad
praetlce on Thursdays hal:! been
gaining each week.

The Sophomore Home Economics
class has started their dinner unit,
also the second semester study ot
Home Management. .

The entire senior class has had
indivtdual 'stamp pIdtures taken
for the Annual. Mr. George Jen
sen was the photographer.

The Pubilc Speakinl? students,
have been aldin~ in the programs

-------,---------------------1at the Rotary Club and the Presby
terian Ladies' Kensington.

The Public Speaking classes are
preparing to give a convocation
soon.

The contest play is In process· of
selection and the work on declam-
atory will soon start. -

The twelfth English class has
been studying precision writing.

Th.e eleventh English class has
been studying English Literature.

Home room 5 has elected new of
ficers for this semester. They are
president, Jean Dahlin; vice-pres!
dent, Luella Jones; secretary, De
lores Higgins; convocation com
mittee member, Russell Rose; his
helpers, Donald Dahlin and Leon
Larsen.

. But they are n{)t always studious as' you could easily unde'rsta'nd
If you were to attend a party or even if 'YOU stepped into their home
room for a momept. An ambitious, fun-loving and intelligent group
of individuals Is how the Sophomore class appears to other members
of the High School. .

Editor-in-chieL Darlene Anderson
Assistant Editor Dorotby Fish
Sports Editor ~ Laverne Laldn
Assistant &ports EdItor ~ Willard Cushlp.g
Exchange ,Editor ~ Anella Benjamin

Reporters__En Umstead, VIrginia Davis, Virginia Weekes, ETelyn
Jorgensen, Dorothy Allen, Mildred Smltb, Viola Hanson, Lydia Dana

Sponsor ~ Mlss Bernice Slote

The question asked of the Sopho
mores this week Is "What is your
secret ambition?"

Get a job and live in a swell
apartment, Ruth Haught.

Being a suc~essful teacher, Mary
CoIlins. '

Getting in the navy as quick as
possible, Milo Bresley.

Being an aviator, Laverne Deu
mey.

lile an aviator, Harold Stone.
I'd like to be a nurse, Virginia

Klein.
Arf! .Arf I want to be a "coon"

hunter, Lester Peterson.
Say, I'd like to be a greaf big

coach, Harold Haskell.
I'd like to become a big janitor

like that Harry Wolf, Gerald Goff.

Ord Hi~h School's 193r Graduating Class
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A kind old gentleman seeing Ger
ald ('lark on his paper route asked,
"DoD't all those papers make you
tlre4, my boy?" .

Bud soon answered, "Na.w, 1 don't
read 'em."

S'>1.emn Senior-"So your efforts
to gElt ou' the team were fruitless,
were they?" • .

Bob Jacobs-"Oh no Not at all.
They gave me a lemon."

Team Headed by Irene Whiting
Won 3 Straight To Take

Class Championship.

..

SO,PHS WRESTED
SOCCER HONORS
FROM SR. GIRLS

North Lou~, News
•

Tbe birthday of Mrs. Nellie
Fish'lr was celebrated most fit
tingl y at thIs lady's home last Fri
day when twenty-five vIsitors,
mostly cousins of the honoree, wereI
pres(~nt. The day was spent In
happy remInIscences of past years
and a most delicious dinner was
.servlld as a special feature. The
.most prominent dish perhaps, was
a deUciousand beautifully decor
;ated pink and white birthday cake
.prepllred by Mrs. Harold Fisher.
Guel!ts included, Mrs. Anna Tappan
with her son. Allan and family,
the md a-nd Ray Posts, lona. Leach
and ,laughter, Ora of Davis Creek,
Billings Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
BarNtt, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jef
:ferie;!, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Miller,
Loui., Mlller, Mrs. Jim Sample and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wil
liamll, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mulligan of
Dix, Nebr., and the Harold Fisher
:fll.mily of Barker.

Lo:rna May Shineman is recover-
ing nicely from a recent appendi- This year the Sophomore girls
ciUs operation at Hlllcrest hospital, won the soccer tournament which
It is expected she will be able to the girls who are 'Seniors this year,
be brought home Thursday. have MId since they were Fresh-

Tbe many frIends of Mrs. Flor- men. :
ence Smith of Grand Island, were The S\)phomor.e gIrls selected a
very sorry to hear of her serIous captaIn whom they felt would do
fall on Tuesday evening of last her best to help them win. The
week when both bones in her 11mb captaIn chosen was Irene Whiting.
were broken above the ankle. In The Sophomore girls won theIr
a letter from Mrs. Llllian Jones first game with the 1<'reshmen. At
Saturday to her daughter, Mrs. 'the end of thIs game the two teams
Hoel'pner, Mrs. Jones stated that were tied. An allowance of five
Mrs. Smith had been taken to st. minutes was gIven to playoff the
FrancIs hospital Saturday morn- tie: The Sophomore gIrls took ad
Ing when the bones were set and vantage of this and won the game
the ltmb put into a cast. She was by a 14-16 score. I .

then brought home and Saturday In the second round of the tour
.evenlng she was resting comfort- nament the Sophomore girls played
ably. Her daughter, Mrs. Vera agaInst the strong Senior ~eam. The
Simpson of Norfol~ is with her end of thIs game showed. that the G~"l Reserves Have
motber for a time. Sophomore girls had won ~y a score u.

Mr and Mrs. Bohrer were of 13 to 9. i L t 'AI· , P
awak'ened at 2:30 FrIday morning The third round of the tourna- as Ice rogram
by a telephone call from their son- ment was the Sophomores' most The G. R: program last Monday
in-law, VIctor Cook, who with his trying game. It was with th.e night, the last of the Alice in Won
wife and little daughter had just Juniors. The. Sophomores couldn t derland series, was in charge of
arrived at the Chris Backemeyer seem to get up enough pep until the Alma Hansen.
homf' in Elmwood from the east. second half of the game. Then The program opened with songs
Mr Cook has been employed sin~eIthe)' kicked their way to victory. which was followed by the scrip
ab~ut~ Oct. 1 on a large fruit farm The score of this game was 21 to ture. "Allce in Wonderland" was

wned by his wife's uncle, R. S. 13. next reviewed.
~ohMton at New Wilmington,' The following are the players on Dorothy Fish and Harriet Hrdy
1'a. Aft~r a few days visit at the four teams: Freshmen-Jane gave two humorous readings.
Elm'<lfood and Lincoln they are re- ~erguson, captain; Jean Ferguson, A group reading of the G. R. code
turning to their home at Davis EvelYll~~Call, Mary Beranek, Jer- was then held.
Creelr. rine Burrows, Elise Rasmussen, An interesting and clever play-

Mr. and Mrs. John Davis with: Frances Deullley, Margaret Larsen, let, entitled, "Alice Looks a~ the
Mac Green, who makes ,hiS I Gwendolyn Cass, Ruth Auble, A~n World", was given. The character
homEI with them, changed tb;eir i~ensen. S\lphomore-Irene :Wint- were as follows: Alice, Pauline
place of residence M!Jnday, moving I mg, captain;. forward; Evelyn I Barta; Blue Eagle, Lillian Kusek;
from the Will Kildow property east IShar~, for~ard, Virginia Klein, for~ I Mad Halter, Virginia Weekes; Red
of to wn to the old home residencelw~r~, WIlma Krikac, forwar~,.Queen, Wilma Krikac; and the Girl
of George E. Johnson. V~rgmia Weekes, forward; Vu- I Res!)rves, Ruth Haas, Mildred Craig,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Post and baby 1 gmia Clark, ~uard; Josephine RO-
1
Charlotte Blessing, Lillian Kusek,

were week-end vis i to r s of Mr., mans, guard! Normamae Snell, and Virginia Sack. '
Post ~ people. The family are: guard; Lorrame Kuse~, g u a r d; I .The meeting was, closed with a
moving in the near future from; Dorotby A,111>, I·e , guard,. Marjorie! song, "Follow The ({learn" and
theiI farm near Cairo to Ord where t Coe, guard. J~,niors-EVelyn Loft, benediction.
Ray will be engaged in auto re-

I
Maxine Jones, Florence Furtak, Joy I The theme of the second sem

pairing. , Auble, captal';l' Jackie M~yers, ~r-, ester program will be "Grand-
The Ice harvest is on at North \ vella Benjamm, Marie VIner, Vu-, mother's Trunk" All the G Rare

Loup,Joe and ,Wlllard ~hadwick giuia FOX,. Dorothy Lambdl.·n, WH-, iooking forward' to "Heart' sister
are supervising the cuttmg of it. m.a Severns. ,Seniors-Beulah Mc- I Week" which will be held the week
Wor}l~ began in real earnest at thelGmnis, ~na Loft, Evelyn Jorg.en- I beginning February eleventh end-
bayou Tuesday morning. sen, LydIa Dana, Dorothy Fish, ing February fifteen. '

On'e hundred and twenty books I Eleanore Keep, Pauline Barta, Max-:
were repaired by the board mem- i ine Haskell, Maxine Bossen, AIm", C t·
bers at the Library ThursdaY. Also Hansen, captain. OllVOCa lOllS
a fine collection of historical books I The operation of Bonehead Scotia
presented to the library recenih: I SOp'hOlllore Class was performed by members of the
by Mrs. Geo. Johnson, were ca a , Junior class at a pep rally Friday,
10guE'd and placed on the shelves I . . Has 54 Melllbers January 18.

Members of the 20th ~ent,urYtCIU~ Arm~na Achen Vere Carson Ger-' He was operated on for a corn
and others who may WIsh to a tedn aId Clark Virgl~ia Clark Ma~jorie ?n his ear; non-parallel cheeks;
will please remember Mon ay , '. ' mflated chest; and weak knees.
aftel'\loon's meeting at the home of Coe, Dorothy Auble, Mary CollIns, The doctors were: Dr. Ketchem,
Mrs Ruth Hutchins an outstand- Ruth Cook, Barbara 1?ale, .Fr!1nk Reuben Cook Dr Kutem Darrel

. f th ar on rug Dasher, Laverne Austm, Vlrgmla .' 11 ". i' .
ing lesson 0 e ye,. I Dell -t. LaVerne Deumey Melvern! No. The nurses. M ss DespaIr,
making will be presented by the I F'errf~ 'Gerald Goff De~n Barta Virginia Fox; Miss Defeat, Louise
project leaders, Madams Florence, H lh Haas Ruth Haught Harold Petska. 1<'rank Pray was Knock-
Hutchins and 1<'ern Maxson. H~Sk 11 Eo d Holloway' Robert I emcold, and .Paul Ad~mek was

Mrs. J. A. Barber was hostess e,.y , I Bonehead ScotIa. ;
l"rida y afternoon to t~e ladies ofI~:~~~ieri.in~~I~~~~~I~il~1~c~di~~~: I' The pep ba?-d furnished music for
the I,egion Auxiliary. A. happy and, Edward Knebel Joseph Kovarik the convocatIon. .
profitable afternoon WIth a good I li use ' rraine Kusek La~I ' ---
atteD dance is reported. Mrs. AliceI~~~'ll~ll~kin,kH~old Leonard, Mar- ~he Freshmen class presented an
Coplpn was a guest.. 'aret Lewis Elda Long Viola Madi- ellJoyable convocation last week.

Conservation of our. Natural Re- I gon Harold 'Melia Venl~e Naprstek Arden Clark was master of cere-
~urt:es was the subJect of study s,'. ' t ' \ monies
at NIl Lo club which met Tuesday Erma N~votny, Lester Pe erson, La-, The 'program opened with two
aftel"'loon with Mrs. Rhoda Man- verne. ~Ierson, Edward Puncochar, I vocal solos, "Cloud Shadows" and
chesler. ~oll ,~all was resp?nded ~~~IP~;:a~;n~a~~YI~~~~:rp~~~z~~I ~'~all Me D~rling" sung by Virginia
to bJ relatlllg How I Prepare My b th S 'itl Mildred Smith Norma I ,-,<.lcle Jernne Burrows played the
Favorite Vegetable." Mrs. Jessie l\;ae S:~ll \Iarold Timmer~an Lu.1 accompaniment. Gwendolyn Cass
BabC)ck was leader. ill I i I' '1 W lb' ht H' 1 'played a piano solo.
, Mr s Will Stine was at her daugh- c e U r c 1, po~ s a Iec , e en I A short skit was presented by
ter's home, Mrs. Vera Anderson in ~i~~:?rd, a~~r~\~~aen~~e~~~~~s~reneIAnna Jensen, Vernon Malolepszy,
b'cotla Friday when this lady en- I mg, '. H . Id EvelYll McCaU, Margaret Larsen,
tertalned a~ a delightful miscel- I M1~1e Cl::ssideo~~~ce~af~~~'a ~~e I Lewis Jensen, Don Tunnlcliff, Ruth
\aneous shower for the recent" e la, p '. I 'I Auble Mary Beranek Dale Hughes
bl1j.dr" Mrs. Merritt :King. Many vice pre~id~nt; Laverne Lak n, I and jerrine Burrow~. An assem~
lovely and useful gifts.werli pre- ~re.a~u~.rg/:~g~V~~k~:Ha~~',~ei~~~~1bly yell for the Freshmen closed
8entE'd by the thlrty-frve ladles It:rkac, r~tu~ent council members; the prO&Tam.
I>r~:n~. J. Hempi1ill geparted via VirgInia Weekes, cheer leader. --------....:.-
auto Wednesday of last week for Soph COllvocation On.
p.awlruskp., Okla" w;l).ere Mrs. ..' Office Notes Dec. 14th Enjoyable
HemJ;lhlll has been the guest of her The Cockle Concert program
sons. Drs. Paul and George and . The sophomore class presented
their families since Christmas which was scheduled for Jan. 16 their class day convocation, De
whiltl the doctor visited a sister in has been postponed until .Tuesday cember fourteenth. A sl,1ort play
Pennsylvania. After a brief stay afternoon, March 19. It was neces- entitled "Do Your Worst" with Vlr
In Pawhuska, Dr. and Mrs. Hemp- sary to do this In order to secure ginla Weekes, Laverne Lakin and
hill are leaving vIa the southern a date for the Grand Island-Ord Harold Melia in the leading roles
route, for a t)Vo months rest and basketball game. of hero, heroine and the heroine's
vacaHon at points on the Pacific The Senate Journal and Senate father, was given. Irene Whitlng
coast. This will ,be the doctor's File, both' official records of the and Gerald Goff played the parts
first vacation of any lengt!!. that proceedings of the Stenate at Lin- of the villain and his sister.
he will have experienced III his coIn, arrived at. the courtesy of A cornet solo was played by Dean

f ti h . Alvin Blessing. As soon as suit- Barta with Wilma Severns as ac-
thirty- years 0 prac ce ere. able covers can' be devised they w1l1Mr. and Mrs. Roy COll: and sons companist. A yell led by Virginhi
with Mr. and Mrs. Erlo COll: braved be available at the library. This Weekes closed this enjoyable con-
Sunday's storm and drove to thetr gives the students a chance to see vocation. . '
daughter's home at Cotesfield, the and examine bills as they are pre-
Ernest Horners, spending the day seuted in Legislative session. It. WIlERE YOU FI~D O~E-
and returning Sunda~' evening. also makes available a copy of YOU'LL }'I~D TilE OTIlER

Mllry Franoes Manohester and these bills to anyone who wishes to Virginia Clark and Josephine Ro-
Fern Rich went to Lincoln via bus examine them. mans .
Friday morning where the girls The school board, park board, and Ba~bara Dale and Marjorie Coe.
expected to find employment.. . representatives of the Kitten Ball Irene Whiting and Evelyn Sharp.

H8,rry Gillespie and Miss Everett League meet In a joint meeting at Wilma Krikac and V I r gin I a
a:uto,~d to Murdock Friday morning the City Hall, Thursday to discuss Weekes
returning the same evening witb plans including the Park for the Lorra'ille Kusek and her books.
Mr. Gillespie's mother who .will mutual benefit. Progress was ra- . Dean Barta and his dogs.
visit in the home here for awhile. ported and tentative plans were LaVerne Deumey and his bicycle.

d ht B i e discussed.Mrs. King and aug er, ern c . The office has received a cOP)
weHI guests of Mrs. King's brother of the 23rd Biennial of the Sta~e Wise and Otherwise
and family, the Shrell Rassetts of Superintendent of Public Instruc
Grand Island from Wednesday until tlon to the governor of Nebraska.
their return via bus Monday eve- This report gives educational data
nl~;. and Mrs. Fred Lundstedt in organIzed, condensed form. A
were week-end guests of the new feature this year Is the Erner
former's people at Guide Rock. gency Education program.

.They returned Monday. S 1 f T t.
Mrs, Grac'e Holman and, Miss Replay ect on 0 onrnamea

'Hazel entertained at dinner rues- The Sophomores and Seniors ra-
day evening· Guests were Rev. played the section of the tourna.
and Mrs Stephens Mrs King and ment In which thet played last

B I
•a d Mr 'and .Mrs PostIMonday night, In this game the

ern ce n· . score ended Seniors 21, Sopho-
and Opal. mores 11.
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Alfalfa
Hay

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Unless the quarantine on
Idaho alfalfa' is lifted
/lgain we ha~:e in the last
of the good U. S. No.1 AI·
falfa (rom Idaho. We
doubt it this quarantine
will be lifted as the grow·
ers and dealen in the hay
sections of Nebraska are
fighting it and have been
able to get the quarantine
put back on.

We have a man in an·
other Western State trying
to get lined up on good
alfalfa bUI at present it is
impossible to say just what
we can do about it. We
will tell you later. At
present we can get Hay
(rom the Platte Valley of
Nebraska at sli~htly high.
er prices and 11 may not
be as good hay as the Ida·
ho hay.

We have several cars of
straw, foxtail and fodder
on the way here.

Let us know just what
you need in feeds, w~ will
be able to furnish them at
lowest prices•

FOR SALE: Or trade tor pigs.!. 1
Associated gas engine' 1 lJ-f
H. P. (Chore Boy), 1 pump jack
complete with belt. All for $20.00
1 power washing machine. Th~
machinery Is all in running order.
John Beams. . is-lt

Phone 187

BRING US YOUll EGGS J

Farmers Grain
& Supply Co.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

mar '48·lli. ~89

I
wonder $1
our

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

CARLOAD of- FEED
ARRIVED TODAY! Priced off the cart

,BRAN per ton $32.50
SHOR1 S per ton $33.50

GROCERY
SPECIALS·

J ELL, pkg. '- ._. 3 for 14c

CORN FLAKES, Ig. pkg.'_ ~ JOc
PEARS, ne~r gallon_..__ 39c
SUGAR, powdered, 2Ibs__ _ 15c
HEAD LETIUCE, Ig. crisp ~ 10c
CELERY, Ig stalk ._:__ l0c
CARROTS, bulk, pound_.~ 5c
GRAPEFRUIT, Ig. size 6for 29c
•..•.........•.••.....••.••..••••.••••...•.,..

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

We hne just unloaded
a carload of Victor Cattle
feed and we cab take care
of your wants. Right now
with higher prices on ala
falfa it might be a good
idea to gel some of these
cattle nuggets and feed a
pound pel' day per animal
with oats straw and fod·
del'. This feed is beiter
and cheaper than cotton
cake.

LAYING MASH
Our Laying Mash at

$2.85 per bag is the clieap.
est feed for your laying
hens and yOll will get eggs
by feeding it. We have
about twenty new custom·
ers on this feed in the past
two weeks and they are all
well satisfied.

HORSE AND COW FEED
Try a few hags of this

good feed at $2.00 per hag.
You will like it. It is
quite a lot cheaper than
shelled com or oats.

~.••.•.•....••.......•........•.............
-. II •

: Prunes n Crackers :
I Santa Clara U 2 lb. Caddy I
: 3 lb. 19c!! 17c I
• II I
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

ing. Act now. Phone 3.9 and
I u1ll bring the &ample books.
FOld Shirley. i~!t

••••••••••••••••••••~••J

FOR S'ALE-An oak heating stove
in good shape. Mrs. C. C. Shep
ar~. 42-2t

FOR SALE-UO acres stock or hay
farm 17 miles north of Ord. In·
quire of G. Baldwin, Ericson,
Nebr., R. 2. 40-t!

r············_·········~l~·······················

Feeds

•I
I••I
I
I
I•I,

II
II
II
.II
II
I,

•

Wanted

Strayed

For Rent

1928 Chevrolet Truck
4 Model T Fords, coupes

and sedans
2 Trailers

WANTED TO BUY-A 6 In. or 8 in.
machine belt. Edw.Lenz. 43-2t

WANTED-A second hand type-
wrHer. H. H. Hohn. U-2t

WA:NT.I!.'D TO BUY-A Hampshire
male hog. Ira E. Meyers. 42-2t I

WANTED-Some R. I. Red roost
ers. Gleason Stanton. Phone
5420. 42-2t

WANTED-Customers tor Sunday
Denver Post. Phone 129. Agt.
Louis Jensen. 2t-42

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.

LOST-Heavy duty Firestone Ure
an,l wheel from Model A Ford,
I$ize 632x6. Reward for return
to R. N. Rose. .3~1t

Phone 95

ON TRACK TODAY!

~ "',. -.

,Corn and Oats
GET OUR PRICESl

Farmers Elevator

200 Used Tires and Tubes

1934 Chevrolet
1928 Pontiac Sedan
1929 FQrd Sedan
1930 Chevrolet Roadster
1929 Chevrolet Truck

CARLOAD
of PINNACLE LUMP

and NUT to arrive this
week.

Why let your car freeze when you can
protect it for $1.50

OU~ 10c OIL IS GUARANTEED

Used Cars

Carload of Bran - Shorts

Auble Motors

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Co alllFeed
II
:: TANKAGE, MEAT
:: SCRAPS. COTTONSEED
:: CAKE, LINSEED OIL
:: MEAL, Salt, Prairie Hay.•• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.•.•....•...•...... ~.•.•..........•.•.......

•..•............................•..•••.•.•..

r~-~··~·~~----------.,

LLOCAL NEWS J....~_ _~..~

CLEAN BURNING

Will have a car on track

this week at

at a MODERATE PRICE!

Order a load today!

8 25

I::IClClClCJ

Monarch

Mrs. W. H. Carson who has
been visltfng a brother and his
tamily In Ha,tlngs, has gone to
Lincoln and is spending some time

UnIted Brethren Chn ....h. with a sister. 1-------------
u.&"- M hi J f STRAYED---Llght tan colored

Allhough so bitterly cold Sun- - rs. Arc e e ferfes and her col1le dog. Reward for intor~ •
day evening the union services little daug?ter of North Loup are mstion or return of dog. Evet
were cauled out as planned. R~. lilaying wlth Mrs. Charle~ Finley Smith. Phone 2104. U.1t
L. M. Real hs,d charge of the de· 110 as to be near Dr. Henry Nor·
voUonals and Rev. W11Iard Mc· l·is. The child is a patient of the ESTltAY-At my place, a white.
earthy with his usual versatility doctor. faoed steer calf. Owner can
was able to clothe his message In -After a few days with his hale him by paying expense of
words and style suitable to his people In Ord Rolland Tedro went keep and adiVertlsing. Orin
hear(lrs arid to' the enrichment of to Morse BlUff, Nebr., where his Kellison. 42-3t
thoSt\ present. . . orcholtra was playing. Rolland

Re, L M&al w11l ·bring the playa the plano for this orchestra.
message.' Shall we 110t give him ~Mr. and Mrs. Lee Huff of
a large hearing. Omaha. left Friday for /Los An-

Th'! service which was to bave gelet, CaUf., wbere they w11l stay
been in charge of the men last until Ne<braska has warmer wea·
Sunday will be given )lext SUnday ther. They spent a part ot last
mOr1l.lng at 11 o'clock. If the wint~r In Los Angeles.
weather is not good the !'pastor -Hr. and Mrs. Howard Huff
will bring a message Instead. and little daughter weItt to the

Christian Endeavor at 6:30 at sand flats Saturday and visited
the llarsonage. Archie Waterman until. Sunday afternoon With Mrs.
wlll lead our young people in re- Huff 8 people, Mr. and Mrs. Ar·
terence to our church ,prolram. thur Mensing.

The Woman's Aid met last week ----::----~--

~~11E1:~s week with Mrs. noela Arcadia Personals
The young people of the church

enjoyed a social at the home of
MiSs Opal MUler last Friday eve
ning.

are for expenses of the young
people who wlII attend the Insti
tute in Arcadia next week. The
proceeds from each article con
tributed :by a Leaguer will be
credited to him personally, to'
war~ these expentles. . .

'Mearl Q, Smith, Minister.

,

I Sack Lumber
! & Coal Co.
ICl~c::ICI=j

u,jth Ma~e Evall! and
Richard Arlen

'Helldorado'

Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168J . Ord

Keep your Egg. Factory
running at high produc.
tion while Egg prices are
good. Wayne 26% Mash
Supplement fed with your
grain wilt ~ut you on the
profit side. I.

Chrfstlan Chv.rch.
Next iSundaywlll be Woman's

Day in our (hurch.Spe-cial music
and a story sermon consisting of
r~adlngs ot missionary thoughts
wUlbe the program of the morn
Ing. Everyone should be there.
You wUl be helped and enjoy the
program. ,Bible school at 10 a.
m.
.Mid-we<lk Bible study Wednes

day evening.

woo lOMBARD·
<H£ml MORRIS.. z..
~~~

"Entertammentl 01 Quolity'"

f'IlIt
IDDII QUILLAN

u& IITTY 'URNESS_ otlcfi

Ord Theatre

SWlday-Monday
Jan. 27 and 28

COMEY-"Fate's Fal·

head" with Charley

Chase, and News.

HORSES
We need more horses-If yoU have any to sell bring them tn.
U you want to buy or sell Uvpstock-try your home auction

first. Phone 602W.

Weller Auction Company -Ord
I . . ,

AUCTION
Weller Pavilion, Ord

.Saturday, January 26
. 1:30 P. M.

CATTLE
Tl\e catUe market has advanced SUfficiently so that nearly all

classes will sell for more than government prlcee. If you are
short of feed-now Is the time to sell them-while the demand
is gooo•. We. are expe<:ting a fair run for this sale.

. HOGS .' .. HOGS
The demand tor pigs Is real gooo. We will have a talr run

but can use many more. Have one gooo Spotted Poland Boar.

F-E-E-D

-----------:iZ-----------
Thursday, Friday, Sat'day, Jan. 24-25-26

DOUBLE FEATURE

"Tailspin Tommy" Episode 2 "Th~ Mail Goes Through"

------------lr: .

We will have several cars
of choice No. 1 Alfalfa next
week. It wUl pay you to see
this before buying elsewhere.

Special prices on flour In
fin and ten bag Iota.

We can obtain corn for
yoU in carload lots at the
lOWeSt possible prices.

\

Weekes
Seed Co.

.••••...••.••.•••...•........................

We otTer:
CORN
GROUND CORN
SHORTS
BRAN
TANKAGE
BALED ALFAL~A

'BALED HAY
ALFALFA MEAL

COTTON SEED CAKE.
Nu~ pea, and meal size.

DAIRY RATION
SOY BEAN CUBES
POTATOES
Stock Salt, block and bulk
Breakfast Cereals
FLOUR
CORN MEAL

----------'---M---------.;---
Wednesday, January 30 BANK NI~HT

'Music in the Air'
with Gloria -Swanson, John Boles & Douglass Montgomery

COMEDY-"Boosting Dad" i· -

I-------.,....----M--------;......--

.•••....•....•.................•......•......
1-----------cM-----------

Ord Church Notes

Sf.. John's Lutheran Church.
. Senlces In the English language
at lQ.30. Celebration ot the Lord's
Supper. Please announce Friday
afternoon.

In the evening at 7:30 an
U1ue'.rated lecture: "Educational
Institutions of the Missouri Synod".
NlnElty-nlne slides.

/ William Bahr, pastor.

Bethany Lutheran Chureh.
Sunday. S'Chool at 10:00 a. m.
English service at 8: 00 a. m.
Ladles Aid at 2:00 p. m. on Jan.

28 at the home of Mrs. Bossen.
Luther League at 8:00 p. m. on

Jan. 28 at the home of Margaret
Larsen's.

Be<:ause of the Junior play Fri
day night the young l~dles bridge
party', with Miss Lavonne Bartley

Mamie J .Young, Pastor (lS hostess, was postponed until "F-'ARM--'-S-F~O~R-R-E-N-T-H-.-B-.-V-a-n-
this Friday evening. DECAR. t2-2t

Presblterf.an Church. Mrs. Frank Holmes Jr., was
Next Sunday Is the last 8erv~ce rushlJd to the Miller hospital Fri. ~ARM FOR RENT-Phone 97.

with special emphasis on the Lay- day evening by Dr. Joe Baird, where ~rtru~e Hawkins. 41-3t
mens opportunity to serve the she was operated on for acute ap-
church. pendlcitls. Her condition Is very WE HAVE several .partles want-

The following are some of the favol able at this time. ing to rent farms and some
ways by which you can enter, more Due to the ,bad weather Sunday, wanting to rent city property.
fully Into fello'!ship with the no church or. Sunday .hool was We would be glad to cooperate
church: - held in the Methodist church. wi.th yOU In securing a tenant

1. Through Bible reading, medi- Dr, J,oe Baird ann'ounced the for your property. J. A. Brown

I
tallon, and prayer. birth ot a girl to Mr. and Mrs. Agency. t2-lt

2. Strive with earnestness and Brasnier of Westerville, Jan. 19.
humility to be pure, honest, un- No casualUes were reported at Chickens, Eggs
selfish, and loving. ~. the new school Monday due to the1------------.,- Hay and Grain

3. Share with others In a natural terrlhle cold wave over the week· 'FOR SALE-White Wyandottel::-:---::-:-:---------
way, your love for Jesus Christ, and end.' . . roosters. Mrs. Arthur Mensing. FOR SALE--Shelled corn alid I
your understanding or His pur· Mr,and Mrs. Carl Meith spent . i2.tf se<1d barley. Arthur Nass.•3-2t •••••••••••••••••••••••J
poses, and at every opportunity, Thursday at Carol, visiting the
~tandlng squarely and publicly ror latter's parents. FOR SALE-Some white Wyandotte FOR SALE--Snapped corn. near }t'OR SAJ..E---'.A new 32-6 truck
Him. Mrs. lona Leach and children and White Rock roosters. Mrs. Elyria. H. B. VanDecar. U-3t tire. Mrs. Barbara Urban. 42.2t

4. Do all you can in love and took Mr. and Mrs. Vergll Adamson Mike Noha. t3-2t WINTER PASTURE-Will take 25 START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
loyalty to make your church the to Uteir home at Shelton, Friday.
embodiment of Christ that He Satu~rday they motored on to Hast- DON'T WASTE MONEY-By te<ld- head of Ji,orses. Have plenty of and eat honey for health. Vo·
meant it to be. ings where tpey visited Mrs.. Lottie log hens that never wUl lay grass and water. Axel Hansen, dehnal's honey can be had In all

Bible study 10:00. Friend over the week-end. enough to pay ror their feed. Ericson. il-2t Ord grocery stores, also at the
Worship service 10:.5. The W. C. T. U. met Monday at We guarantee a good job of cull- M1oscellarleous farm. P. M. Vooehnal. n-tf
Junior Expression club 2:30. the_ home of Mrs. Hazel We~del Ing. Give us a chance to prove
Young People Expression club at with Mrs. Minnie Russell in charge it. Call 3241. Rutar's Ord ----_________ FOR S'ALE-l: breeding bird cage

6:30. of the le&Son which was on Tem- Hatchery. 4S-U NEW AND US'ED PART8-F"or all $2. Smaller cage fl.50; also"
Union service tUB h h perance i st ctl s Th tl automobiles. Deacon's Wrecking Spitz puppies, males f2 each, te·a . . c urc . n ru on. e mee ng BRING YOUR POULTRY troubles Sh.)p Ord. 43 .tt males f1. Mrs. John Sebesta.

:Pentecostal Church Not~s. 7:30. was called to order b1 the vice- to us. We are the local author- •. ta.2t
Wed n e s day evening prayer W 0 men s Federation meeting president, Mrs. JIazel Weddel. .

i IzedPoultry Health Service ICE-Anybody wanting ice off ourmeet ng, 7:45 p. m. Wednesday. Mrf!. C. O. Rettenmayer wall I lb' "" d I tit h 1 NIlCE WHITE IHAMMERMIIL
Frida.y evening Young People's Choir practice Wednesday 7:00. hostess to the Thursday afternoon Stat on for the Dr. sa s u.ry s ¥~n pease ge n ouc w th .•

I b Id Laboratories. We post your Harry Patchen. . . i3.1t BOiN1D letterhead paper, put upmeet ng, 7:.5 p. m. All men are invited to attend a r ge club. Substitutes were Mes- In a "'on~enlent "'ardboard conbirds 'ree of charge. Use our '" w. '" ",.Sunday school, 10:00 a. m. special men's Fellowship meeting dames Edna WlIrd and Alberta Bel-" FOR "" ... "" ,,., h Ra t i 100 h ts f 1 2"'"
'u i . 11 7 concentrate to make your own ~u 0 n arc . nge, a ner, s ee or on y uv.
~,.orning devot Qnal, Sunday at and oyster supper Wednesday. Pro- nger. They meet In two weeks at n d • I Alf -~.. Gi I ki It i dl f 100 h ts

h h laying mash. Phone 168J. ro-ff's . ",•.,r y new. r.",. z ns. . s a me more or s ee
11:0,0 a. m. gram beginning at 7:00 p. m. Edu· t e ome or Mrs. Clyde Baird. '"" ~2 2t if y u want it rul~" at the Qui

W., are opening OUf roster roll cational Council meeting on Thurs· The Men's Community club met Hatchery. S5-tf ' - omge. <1U, iZ-t~
during our morning devotional day 7:30 p. m. Tue8'day ev~nlng at the hotel. Dur- I-------'-----:---,-

-;~;;:;;;~;;:;;;~:;;:;;;;;;~service SUnday. Ing the business meeting under the Business Service
• Ii__u_ Sunday evening, enngelistic 'lh~ Ord Markets. ausp.lces of the president, Dr. Joe

services, 7:f5.· Cream .••..-.•..•..••.••......3~ Baird, the tootball banquet was dls- BTATE FARM.&RS INStrRANCE
Tuesday evening, Bible study Heavy Hens ........•.•••...•.12e cussed and plans were made. INSURANCE-Fire, tornado, hall,

for <lhrlst Ambassadors at parson- Heavy Springs ...•.•••...•.•. 12e Mu. Chauncey Smith has been 00. ot Nebraska for farm prop-
age, 7:U. Leghorn nt'ns •..••.•....••.• 10e quite 1II with the flu and has been erty and city dweIUngs. $10 per

You are invited to any of these Leghorn Springs ....•..••.•.• IOe under the care of her dlictor during $1,000. P. J. Melta, director and
servIces. Eggs - 21e thehPasAt WOOlk. i adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, local ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

Earl Cummings; Pastor. Top Light Hogs ...••.....•• $7.20 T e mer can Leg on met Mon· agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tf
60 $6 80 day evening an<1 df.scussed their

Methodist Cho.reh. ws ••.••...•..•.......•... . rabbIt hunt and the basketball WALt. PAPER-For a limited
Miss Carrie Hesseltine, a mis- HOURS :MORE NEWS team they are organizing and spon- time I can flav~ you 30 per cent

sionary from ,Burma, was our AND LOWEST PRICE sorlng. _. on paper. Have over 200 pat-
guest speaker at the morning ser- ON LINCOLN JOURNAL Wf'l1nesday afternoon Mrs. Eve- tems to select trom. Wfll
vice last week. She gave a most The Dally LINCOLN NEBRAS- lyn Anderson was hostess to the charge you the regular price of
interesting and Informing tlilk on young married ladles bridge club. 25c a. dou·ble roll tor the hang-
conditions In that tar away land. KA STATE JOURNAL can give

A spedal meeting of the W. F. two to ten hours later news out ,-------..;:;...-------=--------------
M. S. will be held at the parson- on rural routes and in many
age this afternoon (Thursday) towns because it is the only large
with Miss Hesseltine as the guest dall, between Omaha and Denver
of honor She has a number of printing at night, Intact after 5
curios alid pictures' she 'W1II show. P. M. The Journal.,prlnts WfUons

The Epworth League will have right up until train time day and
a bake sale In the Stoltz Variety nigh'. The M0 r n I n g Journal
Store on Saturday. The proceeds comllS In lime tor mall .delivery

the same day. DalllesPflnted on
I ~ tb~ Jowa line edit ·for Iowa read-j1.. ...... ers.

To,e Lincoln Journal sells ·for r

one dollar a year less than any
other 'big state morning dally and!
is priced as low as ~ay late af<.
ternooli papers. .

With the Lincoln Journal you
practkally get the Sunday tree,
tor' other morning papers charge
as much for daily only as The
Joufllal ~oes including Sunday.

Don't give money to strange so
licltors: order direct or through
our office. By mall In Nebraska
and :North Kansas, three months
$1.25 dally. f1.50 with Sunday; a
year $•.00 dally, 5.00 with Sunday.

J
i,
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AUDITED LIST

Intl) 2,500 Homes

12,500 READ~I\S.,
. . ,~..~~~~ .

. ~ .

....•.••..__...-•.....
~." '.~:. . ,
.~-~

Committee Will De.cid~.Whaf{
-(. ".'. ,"

Old Needs Wont In Way of •.
. Work Relief Projects:':

•1Z
THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRA~KA, THJJRSDAY, JANUARY 31, 1935.,

(Conttnued on Page 10.)

State Historical Society
State Hous~

Nearly 100 Per Cent

Coverage. of County

Field

£
ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882.

O,-er 100 Enjoy Peppy Dinner,

Program, Then Give Vote or

Confidence to Officers.

Ce OF Ce MEMBERS
MEET THUR~DAY,

REELECT OFFIC'RS

Iowans Take Over FARMING CENSUS l\leat Businiss H~s HEART TR'OUBLE AAA.Heeds Request
Brown Service Stat ~ L,' Of Ord DairYl1lell,

M.T~:O~~fl1:[~ma~p~~~.C~~~~~~: GETS UNDER WAY Been Built tip CAUSES DEATH .Ups Feed Loans

~~:~i;;i~~y~:a:~~vi~~ds:~~nP~:: IN THIS· COUNTY' Bl~~v~~~~!U!nslstent OF CHRIS JE'NSE'NOl~t ~~~p:r~~.fva~ ~eee::::r/fc~~~'
tabllshed and operated for years user of newspaper adTerttslng , pan, in .Deoember a. resolution
by the late Charles C. Brown. space 1a Ord r8£6 tlrm of was passed asking the Agricul-
They have al.so leased the garage PeeenAa &- perlins For onr tural Adjustment Administration
building south of the Brown sta- Four Enun~erators Appointed, fhe 'fears thJs 'eat market Sargent Man, With Barstow In- to increase the monthly feed loan
ti b lIt b R 0 H t b t ha had d I I f 43 Y P d 0 alIowa,nces being made here. Laston,' u y.. un er uWork Well Started; Census s ana n 'er, ssue 0 terests ears, asse n week C.larence M. DavIs, secretary
owned for several years by the the QuIz and th4l..·fprollrletol'S, •
late Mr. Brown. The new firm Returns Are Confidential. loe Pecenka and ,ohn Perlin. Sunday Afternoon. Of the company, received wora
will conduct a modern super-ser- '11, belleH~ t..eIr. regular u.se .' that the request has been grant-
vIce station, speciallzing I.n car of QuJz adH'rllslofl has I.Aen J Ch' "I tl J 62 ed. . F 11 . tl J" ·d·More than 100 members of the The federal farm census, a na- . .JP """ eJIS . r s an . ensen, ,man-' Fee.d loans have been increased 0 owmg a sugges on ma egreasIng and washing. A. W. Tun- most profttab!e.. t f' th K . I & B' I t Th d I hOrd Chamber of Commerce gath- tlon-wlde tabulation to determine , ager 0 e oupa arstow to .4.50 pe.r month for cattle and as urs ay even ng at t e an-nleliff, who haa a car repair shop "GOOd ad w e r II sIn g neToOr I b d i' St· 1 t' f h Ch b .,ered In the Presbyterian' church ., farm population, crop production • ..,. ... urn er yar n argen for the $6.00 per month for horses, the nua mee mg 0 team er of .

baselnent Thursday evening for the in the former Hunter garage,wlll in 1934 and the number of live- Jerks, ft puUs," ·I~ an old say. past thirty-three years, passed letter said. The local committee Commerce, President Val Pullen"
continue to operate Independently ing anlong adTertl~~n moOn and hi hiM d I tannll.al dinner and election of of- stock and farm fowls, got under . J g ". awa, 'at S' .Qme n Sargent at may use its own discretion in on ay announced appo ntmen of
of the station. :, ft has nroTCd 4_. In the case 1 30 S J' 't I I b d h d ifleers, the meeting being one of l}'h I f h way In Valley county last week and F ~u. : p. m. aturday, an. 26, the granting these Increases. a Cl y P ann ng oar w o~e .u.~

the peppiest and most enjoyable The Ba em amlly as moved is now well along toward com- of pecenka &- P~UnkSI. They Imm"dlate Clj,qse of death being b. C. Dale, county agricultural it will be to hear suggestions and'
ever held by Ord'g business organi. into the Alvin Blessing house on pletlon. Four enumerators ap- hale neHr. belle ~d In trling hearl trouble. Mr. J~nsen had "aent, has -compl.ete informa'Uon decide what work relief project.

M street.' Mr. Slechta and his son, to "Jerlr" ~usto ers Into the b I fill h lth f h '"£l 1 . t h .zatlon. A vote of satisfaction with . pointed by the district supervisor, ... "" een nang ea or t e past aibout the Increased loans. valuab e 0 t e city may be carrlell
the manner In which' affairs of the Harold, have rooms In the 'Bless- Melvin G. Mueller, of Kearney, are market by m~ans. of eat.prlce year but was seriously III for only out with federal funds as they be-
Charllber have been conducted dur- ing house also. Harold Slechta working daily.' iums; instead the1 hale trIed, four days before bra death. Fu- , Dr. Johansen to Sped. come available.
ing the past year waS expressed by will drive a tank wagon for the Enumerators In Valley county In their. adlerliSln!. to exert a neralservic'es were held at the Bert M. HardenbrOOk Is chair- .
members when they voted unanl- new station. : are Charles Ciochon, Mrs. Morris s(('ady "puU" by' lUng a true Methodist church In Sargent Tues- Dr, Bernard Johansen, district man and other members Include"
mously to reeled Val Pullen as Messrs. Ballhelm and Slechta Sorensen, William Ollis and George story about the q lity of their day, Rev. Eastabrook conducting, superintendent, will be the speak- Arthur Capron, Alfred Welgardt,
president, F. V. Haught vice presl- are hustlers and appear to b$ thor- Bell. Each is assigned a definite meats, the cleanltness of their and the body was brought to the er at the Methodist church next Mayor Gould Flagg, Emil Fareits,
dent and E. C. Leggett, C. A. Hager oughly famUlar with the llervice district and enumerators will be market,' the ~urteous senIce Ord ,cemetery for . Interment. Sunday morning, This date Is al- H. B. VanDecar and J. A. Kovanda..
and Stanley McLain to the board of station business. They exp'ect to paid at the rate of 50c per complet- thel glle and' ~e fair prices Bo"I'D in rhlst, Denmark. on Oct. so the first Sunday of a three Each member of the committee rep-
directors. ~ dnstall additional equipment and ed schedule except schedules re- that are alwa1s IQ eHed. 15, 1872, "Chris" Jensen came to months' attendance contest with resents a different group, class or

A delicious two-cou.rs;e dinner will make aatrong bid for their turned from Ord city, North Loup "That's the kind of market the United States when a young the Methodist church ot Osceola, business interest. Capron, who is"
was served by ladies of tlie Pres- share of the business. . , and Arcadia for which they wllI be we tJ'f to run-wh1 not ten man of 20 and immediately. came where Rev. W. H. Wright !8 pas- president of the Nebraska TltJe as~
byterian church, after whlehPresl- paid at the rate of 25c. . ~ople aoout It!" asks John to Ord, where he entered the' em- tor. Dr. Johansen is a popular .soclaUon and therefore Is familiar
dent Pullen presided over a. fine S. B. Brown Will Sell. Ciochon's di.strlct Includes Eu- PerUnskL He ana hIs partner ploy of the Ravenna Creamery Co. speaker and many people will be with plans for the federal shelter-
progJ'am which began with a group S. B. Brown announces a. :clean- reka, Geranium, Liberty and Mlch- hale been doIng Just that-- He vrorked fOT this company botb glad to l\!1ow he is to be present. belt, wllI represent this project;
of vo,cal selections by the Legion's up (Iale of livestock and machln- Igan townships; Mrs. S'>rensen has "telling a!Xll1t ft"-In alm~st at: Ord and Ravenna for several A. strong mus}calprogram wlll be Welgardt represellts Valley county
male chorus, with Mrs. K. C. Mc- ery to be held on the old Wisda Elyria, Noble and Ord townships 800 consecuUle Issues of this yearf', then became an employe of given by the choir. also a vloHn and also the American Legion;'
Grew at the plano. The Legion farm eight miles northeast of Ord and Ord city; Ollis Is enumerator In newspaper, wWch Is a rC('ord the W. : T. Barstow Grain com- solo by Orville Sowl. Mayor Flagg represents the city
chorus led, by D()8n f1 Duncan tomNrow, Febr. 1. Mr. Brown is DaTls Creek, Independent, Spring- that few, II any, Nebrasla meaf pany. managing an elevator at , government; Emil Fafeita repre-
rave its usual enjoyable' perfor.m~ quW Ing farming. markets can equa.J., Sargl~nt. ,Later he worked In the M E J h sents the banks; H. B. VanDecar
o dale and North Ioup townships and I I b d rs va 0 nsonance. Orville H. Sowl played a North Loup village; and Bell's d,is-

l
Koul'al & Barstow um er yar .• represents the Good Roads asso-

,10111' solo, which also wall much Lawrence Persak trlet consists of Arcadia, Enter- lin 01 d and in 1902, when this com- () , elation; J. A. Kovanda represents
'Djo~ed. prlse, Vinton and Yale .townshlps FLYING' SCHOO:L pallY opened a yard at Bargent,he DI'es At Age' f 82 the schools. . .

Bill Thomas, state secretary of and Arca.dla village. I' beCaJ.ne manager, which position .. According to President' ~oose-
boy's Ht-Y clubs, was present and ClllIDletS SIII'Clede There are 100 Inquiries on the " he !leld until his death. More 'velt's proposal, the sum of $4,880,-
showed moving pictures taken at 0 .' farm schedule being used by enum- STARTED' IN ORD than forty years of his life were Mrs. Eva Johnson, daughter of 000,000 wlll be appropriated b1
Camp Sheldon, near Columbus, ac- erators, these Inquiries relating to spenl In the employ of the Bar- Alfred and Parmella Mead, waR Congress to be spent on work re-
companying the pIctures with a ·Lawrence Persak, formerly a the tenure, age and race of the . stow Interests. born near Ches(ertown, N. Y, lief projects which wlll take 'the
description of camp life and boys' farII'er in Valley county, commit- farm operator; the acres in his BY B B PILO'T On June U, 1902 Mr. J,ensen Oct. 5, 1852 and passed away at her place of the present FERA. All
'Work In general. ted SUicide at his farm home in farm; the classes of land, accord- . was married at Ord to Miss Ozzie home in Ord, Nebraska, Jan. 26, employable dependants will be'

Seyeral local people epoke on Howard county on Tuesday, Jan. ing to u.se In 1934; the farm value; .' -.. Seivor and to them were born 1936 at the advanced age of 82 given work on worthy public pro-
eommunlty affairs, County Agent 22. It Is believed that Persak was number of farm dwellings occupied I four children of whom one dallgh- years, 3 months and 21 days. jects and will ,be paid $50 ',per
C. C. Dale outlining the 1935 corn- temporarily Insane, Before he and unoccupied; farm population; . .' . ter, Helen, died el~hteen years At an early a~e her parents month, according to present plana.
bog' )rogram, Mrs. Gould B. Flagg Ishot himself he hung a. black number of persons now living on 6l'uplls Already Enrolled, More ago and was laid to rest in tl\e moved to Clipton County, Ill., To assist In getting the program
explaining the P. E. b. organlza- flag on his m~1l box and another farms who lived elsewhere five Wantedhy Jack. Jeffold, Who lord ,~emetery, Left to mourn, be- where .she grew to womanhood. under way quickly all communities
tlon, which will hold its annual in the front wmdow of his home. ears a o' number of famll lebor- .... -i· slde'l the widow, are two daugh- Here she was married to Harry T. have been asked to designate pian
stll,te convention in Ord next spring. Jacob DeLaurant, a mall car- ~rs' an! hired help' acre1'ge and I WIll I1~ld ClasfCs Mondays. Iters, Mrs. John Goettsche and Miss Johnson,. Aug. 8, 1878. They to- nlng boards, who will cooperate
Bert M. Hardenbrook, who dls- rler, noticed the flag and drove to production of crops 'in 1934' num-I . . C - . Haze I Jensen, and one son, George gether with_her mother, older sls- with state planning boards ap-
cussed the present status of the the home of Albert and Martin ber of livestock on farms' and the Jack Jefford head of the Jef- Jenslin, all of Sargent. He also ter and brother started for Ne- pointed by the president.

Madl\en, neighbors, and told them production of milk eggs ~ool and I ford Aviation 'sertice ot Broken leav('s one bro.ther. Nels Jensen of braska in covered wagons, settling Any kind of project that wUl be
wha' he saw. These brothers, mohair In 1934." i Bow, was in Ora· Monday and ()r~, f?ur grandchildren, a niece n.ear Ashland, where she resided beneficial to the publ.lc and of per
and 'Beveral men who were visiting Because of the effects of drouth 1made arrangements to open a fly- liViD!; ill California and three sis- five years. They came to Valley manent value, providmg .labor com-

New Member for Rotal')'. 'in tlleir home, accompanied De- and' economic conditions this Is ~ ing school here...$jx pupils have ters who live in Dempark. His county In 1883, s~tt1ing on a h01Re- prises 80 per cent of Its cost, III
Edward!L. KokesJ insurance and LaUJant to the Persak farm. perhaps the most important agrl- already been ·fJlJ::QJjed. and took Ipare 'Its and one sister preceded stead in Mira Valley., . . eligible .for consideration.

real estate man, became a. mem- '1'be party found the lifeless cultural censuS eyer 'taken as In· 1their first-: less~Moilllay, It Is Ihim In death. 1. After Mr. Johnson s death in The Ord planning board ispur~11
ber of the Ord .Rotary club Mon-, body ofiMr. Persak In bed. 1(her~ formation gathered wlll be 'u£ed in i hoped thaC a'~ total enrollment of, MJ·. Jensen was a member Of the 1886, 'Mrs. Joh~son, her daughter an advisory committee, having no
day evening. He is the third new was II. nne at his side but no blood the government's program of crop Ifrom 10 to 15 pupils may 'be se- ~, W. A., I. O. O..F., and Rloyal and ~Ister moved to Perkins Coun- authority to determine what pro-

· member taken in this year, Walter was visible. They \vere not sure and livestock control, farm credit, cured,. . .. ' Neighbor fraternal. orders and of ty! Nebraska, to make their home jects ahaq be carried out, but will
Lukenbaeh and Rlehard E. Teague he ha'll killed himself so did not subsistence homesteads and mar~ The plane used by Pilot Jelford !he Methodist ChUICh.. ~Vhile llV-!Wlth her br~:her, Orrison Mead. make recommendations that prob
being the others. Two !boys from touch the body but called the glnal land retirement. Monday was a 4-passenger Stln- mg in ,Sargent he ser'\ed as a There they Ined. until 18~6 when ably will be given due conslder
the 9th grade in Ord high school sheriff and coroner, who made an Individual returns are confiden- son-Detroiter cabin ship but he member of the board of educa-. they, together wlth their ~rother, atlon by the state planning board.
were honored guests of Dr. George examination and announced that tlal government reports as pro- also owns two training planes a tlon. Odd Fellows conducted their returned to the tarm in Mua Val- Members of the Ord board will
A. Parkins, president of Rotary, he had shot himself. . ' vlded by law, and no individual Curtiss Robin and a FlYaJbout, ~nd impressive rites In connection with ley. Here they lived until 1916, hold their first meeting at 7:30
Monday evening. In spite of the MI. Persak had lived alone figures will be used for taxation hereafter will give lessons to his the ,~bsequjes Tu~s<lay afternoon. when they retired and mov.~d .to p. m. Saturday, Febr. 2, in the of
fad that they are handicapped by slnc( his. wife became III and was purposes or given' t.o any tax oW- Ord pupils .With one of these s'hlps, Honest, industfJouS and thrifty, Ithe.lr h?me In Ord, where she liv- fice' of Chairman Hardenbrook.
markedly deficient .visiOn these forced to enter the state hospltal,lal All enumerators are sworn Both are cabin planes All three Mr. Jensen was highly esteemed ed untIl her dea\h last Saturday People who can suggest worthy
boys, Donald Vincent and Lewis for the insane some years ;l.go. A t~ ~ecrecy A his planes are eq~lpped with in every community where he re- evening at 5: 30 0 clock.. . projects are asked to contact some
Jensen . have received grades daughter lives with hff grandfa-· dual controls. slde<;l. He was a hOme lover and Mrs: Johnson b~caJDe a Chrls- member of the l>oard In advance of
ranging from 90 to 100 In lj,lllheir ther, Louis Wurczenskl, in How- t. . Stuuents a'leady em'olled here a kmd husband and father. His tlan in early Ufe and w~erever this meeting, so that the comm~ttee,
school studIes. Rev. L. M. Real ard ,:ounty. Persak was a veteran fLxpayers League lllliude Ed Parkos E1lls Carson, memory will be revered. she lived was ever achve in may discuss the various augges-
'Was Rotary s,peaker Mond\\y eve. of the World war and had been in '''·11 H' M t· Elwin Auble, EJwi~ Dunlap, C. B.' . . ch.urch and Su..nday school and tlons at Us meeting Saturday.

. : poor health for some time. 'f 1 ave ee mg GndmunGsen antI Ches':er l<'rCf. ;M M Be. missionary socle~les, untll advanc- It Is estimated that $90,000,000
· Grand Island Snaps When the Persak family lived The annual meeting of the Tax- .Pilot Jef{onl has conducted a· rs. ary OW.I ed age and failmg health a year will be allotted to Nebraska out of

, ft. here they occupied the old Karty 'ayers League of Valley county flying school at Broken Bow (Her , and a half ago put an end to her the work relief appropriation and It
Ord's String of WillS farm eight miles west of Ord, now will be held in the district court since a municipal airport was es- .DIeS After Stroke partiCiPatiOn., b~t. no\ her Interest, is hoped that the North Loup power

l,ly the narrow margin of three owned and occupied by Joseph room at Ord at 2:00 p. l;Il., Satur- tablish~d there and has 21 pupils Ip. all things splfl.tua. and irrigation project may be built
points, a fast Grand Island team Nevrivy. day, Febr. 2, It Is annQunced today who are flying alone, he says. I She is survived by her brother, out of funds thus made available.

, Saturday evening halted the Ord by the officers, J. J. Waldmann, They range In- age from 16 to 58. Mrs. Mary Bower, 57, a resident Orrison ~. l\Iead, o~e daughter, It will probably take some time to
basketball team's vic tor i 0 us Bridge Tourney Sunday. president, and C. E. Goodhand, sec- During his nine years of flying of. Val!ey county for the past Mrs. Lllhan·J. Williamson, !fIve get this p'roject approved and
march, beating the- Chanticleers The third and final session of retary. Election of officers for the Jefford has instructed 261 stu- thlrty-sll: years, passed away at grandchildren .and one great under way, however, an\llf Ord and
37 to 34 in one of the most exclt- 'the Ord contract bridge tournament ensuing year wlll be held and of- dents and has never had an accl- he: farm home in Geranium town- gr~ndchlld, also other distant re- Valley county are to get their
ing games ever played on the Ord will be held at the K. of P. hall flclal reports of the past year's dent nor have any of his students shIp Sunday, Jan. 27. Last Tues- lahves and many friends.. share of relief funds as Soon as
floor. at 2:00 p. m. Sunday, ~ebr. 3, and activltles will be presented. Reso- had accidents. Jefford has 2,400 day she suffered ,a stroke of Funeral services were held at they are available It will be ne-

Coach Mandery's Grand Island all players who have participated lutlons as to future activities of the air hours to his crlldlt and holds a paralysis and this was the ca\ise the Presbyterian church in Ord at cessary to have smaller projects
boys were "ltot" In the first half in the first two sessions are League wiIl be decided upon. federal transport license. of death. Funeral services were 2:00 p. m. Tuesday, Re·v. L. M. decided upon and ready for im-
while the Chanticleers tailed to counted on by the committee to "All whO feel that governing Classes wll .be conducted In Ord held Wednesday afternoon, Rev. Real. conduct,lng, and interment mediate submission :'{o the state

· play their usual game. Going In- play again. When play is com- costs are too high are invited to ('very Monday, If weather Is suit- Fath.er ZIOlkowski of Elyria con- was m 9rd cemetery. board when it holds a meet-
to the second halt Ord trailed, 13 pleted Sunday the results of all corne to this meeting and boost able. or the first nice day later in duchng, and interment was in ing in Hastings on February 14.
to 29, but sta,rted to "click" and three sessions will be tabulated and for less spending of publlc funds," I the week If Monday proves in- Eureka cemetery. Were :MarrIed In Kansas. Chairman 'Hardenbrook went to
completely outplayed the Islanders the pair with the highest match says President Waldmann. clement. Next Monday the Hather ¥ary, daughter of 'Mr. and Mr~. Announcement is made this Lincoln this morning to secure in-
for twollerlods. Had the game point total will be declared Ord (leld east of Ord will be used for Michael .potzreba, was born Sep . week that Miss Alma Zikmund, formation about the new federal
lasted five' minutes longer It is city bridge, .champlons for 19~5. Legionnaire Prints a landing field but Jefford is look· 16.1877 m Poland and came to \h: daughter of Mrs. Louise Zlkmund, relief· plan from Governor Cochran
conceded that Ord would have Pairs with the best chance of Wln-' ing around In hopes of finding a United States as e. young gr. became the bride of Ray Mella, and other officials.
won, 'as Grand Island was total- ning out are J. D. McCall and Shir- Photo of Ord B'lnd, larger and more suitable field. In 1899 she was married in Yal- oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. P. J.

It 0 d' 1 of ley Norton, August Petersen and ' I A b~" It· t d ira 'ng ley county to John Bower and Mella, at Smith Center, Kas., on MId Garner \Vm Sell.
ly unable to ha r s c ever - Chris Belers, Mrs. F. A. Barta and The Legionnaire, official publl- t ~i vuy n eles 7 in fO:ni~~:on their lives were spent in farming Dec. 25, 1934. For some time .RaY Mid Garner, ~ho has for sev-
fense. "d fIf I Mrs. E. L.Vogeltanz, John and cation of the American Legion in 0 y ~ay SOCUle ~b . In this county. To them were has been employed. at Spalding. eral years liVed on the Clem~ntll

Callahan played a. won e u Archie Ciemny. Nebraska In a recent Issue pulblish- fpr.olmt EJIWfflndDunlatp Mor d' y seemg born eight children of whom two. Both he and his ',brlde are well farm south of Ord, Is advertising
game for the Islanders while ed a photograph of the Ord high 1 0 e or nex • on ay. Mrs. iMatllda Mach and John and favorably known in Ord and a clean-up sale to be held Thurs-
Greathouse and .B1eBslng sclntll- h W' school band, members of which Bon'er Jr. preceded their par- '

t f 0 'd Th G and Island P IllS ANt Ad'" , wl'll be the recipients of congrat- day Febl' 7 He has -n unusual-
a ed or r. e r . UIICOC ar were garbed In new uniforms pur- lll1a OVO ny n ents in death. Left to mourn are ulatlons and -best wishes. ly f'l'ne offe;in'g, inCluding several
coach said hIs team played its chased with funds raised by the W d three sons and three daughters.
best game of the season here and . SUI-t of Clotlles Ord Legion and Auxlllary posts. Floyd Peterson e They ar~ Joe, Edward and, Mike --------- good work horses and milch cows.
prophesi.ed that Ord would win if . About the Ord band the Legion- At the Ord Catholic church at Bower, an Of this locality, Mrs. Firenlen'S Ball Will '~:l~ng~f t~h~l:r~~n_e.rtys~ot~: ~~~~ ,
the teams met again. Because the ~'ood Center stor~ ilalre says: . 8:00 a. ro. Monday, Miss Anna France.s Fleider, who lives in 6 h

Before the Grand Isl,and game In Ord has in the past six months "Ord high school has a crack- Novotny, a daughter Of Mr. and Texas Mrs. Agnes FIelder, West- Be Held Febr. t ner ad in today's paper.
Ord had won eight straight,. their done the ibest business of any Ing good band. The organization Mrs. Joe Novotny,became the field, ia., and Mrs. Julia Lola, who The annual ball of the Ord vol- P b t· H
filghth yictim being Broken Bow, store in the 1<'ood Centers chain, has participated in a number of bride of ~'lo)·d Peterson, the cere- lives west of Ord. Also surviv- unteer tire department will be res y erlans avewhom they defeated 47 to 24 last . I h t t f h 1

· Friday evening. Tuesday night !Manager Joe Puncochar s t e con ess or suc groups, a ways mony being performed by Rev. ing are several grandchildren, a p~esented next .Wednesday eve- Al1l11·Vers'y. Prograln
I winner of a new $40 suit, which making a good record, but being l<'ather ~wler. The bridal couple brother, Mik& Potzreba, a halt- nmg, Febr. 6, With music by the .

the Grd boys resumed their w n- was presented to him yesterday by marked down because its uni,forms were. attended by 1Iiss Alice No- brother Joe Persak, of Farwell, Joe Puncochar orchestra, and as The Presbyterian church wlll
IIln~ ways 'by taking t~on~toc~t;~k Dean Gray, of Hastings, general weren't up to standard. That's votny, sister of the <bride, and and fo~r halt sisters, Mrs. Katie usual it will be one of the im- hold an anniv~rsary meeting Sun
to camp 30 tQ 5 on e omc s a manager. where the Legion post at Ord Dlllo E. Troyer. Later a wedding Stanka Mrs Frances Stanka and portant events of the winter' so- day evening, Febr. 3, and o~her
floor. Tomorrow night Ord fa e he Winning contests Is getting to stepped in. Legionnaires there dinner was served in the ,home of Mrs. &,phie' Klimek, all of Loui> cial season. The dance will be Protestant churches of Ord wilt
tough opponent, Havenn.a, in. t Ibe a habit with the genla.1 Joe, as are as proud of their high school the ibrlde's parents, many rela- City and Mrs. Anna warde.n, Ash- held at the Bohemian hall. dismiss their evening services that..
loc:l gym. _ six months ago' he won a $60 'band as anyone, but they were the tives ot the bride being present. ton. The husband and father died For the past forty-six years day so'all church people may wor-.

'--.--., , [ :'1 '·S watch offered by his company to group which took some ~tlon Mr. ,Peterson, ,who came here many years ago. thes& affairs have 'been held an- ship with the Presbyterians. L.
Hr~ Mc~ar \II C,'h) ~f~sl ~e~r"e Ithe manager whose store did the about those uniforms. All kinds from !MIami. Okla., has been em- Mrs. Bower was a kind and 10'\"- nually by the Ord fire department. J. Lewis, field secretary o!. !!it..

V .. ~ FridaY
';:l ," er, 1_ e;best business. of entertainments and different ployed in the Brown service sta· ing mother and a. goQd neighbor. Both old-time and modern dances Presbyterian church, wiII be here

r -.,:.,~ Dernfy , ldlif! A;c\e ~.~ I Joe says he will wear his neW stunts were put on to get funds, Hon. His bride is part owner of She wlll ·be greatly missed and \ire fellitured. Tickets are being and will show a' moving picture,
~1''1~ Ja.ck McC

arv
. e ~o tel t-: suit Sat~rday for the first time and this winter the band has the Parrot Beauty Shop and ex- long remembereO. sold by firemen and no doubt sev- "Where East Meets West," on this

~'!lC"U'vllle to IIaEtm~s or r ~ 'I and he hopes all his friends wUl blossomed out In snappy new un1- pects to continue her work. Mr. eral hundred people will. attend. program. This picture portrays.
)Y, :nt In the state hospItal a.t Ing e- come to see it and accept his per- forms, presented by the Ord Le· and Mrs. Peter~on have started AUended Graduate CUnic. the Presbyterian church at work
shle. This Is tll? s~c~nd t~me ts~e sonal thanks for the line business gion post. Mem,bers of the band housekeeping in the Charles King Dr. Glen D. Auble returned yes- George Fisk Is QuIttlng. among orientals in America. An-
has been committe 0 e sa e fthey gave his store, which made <vow they are going to cop tirst house on South Q street. terday from Grand Island where George Fisk, "Who has for many other feature of the anniversary
hospital. conside~able dl~rProfv~-1it possible for him to win. place In all contests from here on he attended the graduate cUni,c in yean farmed a Bookwalter pla<:e meeting will be a group of selec-'
ment In he~. menta ~on on 0 - _ out, to repay the Legion for Its Auble In Golden GloTes. optometry conducted by Dr. A. M. near the Davis Creek churches, is tiona by the P sb t· j i
lowed her first comml~ment and It II P. E. O. Plans ConnnUon. interest in getting the uniforms." Elwin Auible, Of Ord, is compet- Skeffington, internaUonaUy known qulUing farming and will hold a orchestra, led :: id~l:.nP. u~l~~
Is hoped that further Improvement Miss Virginia VanDecar was Omaha and Lincoln dally newS- Ing in the Golden Gloves amateur optometric diagnostician and tech- cleaJl-up sale next. Tuesday, Febr, ments. The public is cordially in-
may occur this time. ,'hostess to the last meeting of the papers have also printed pictures 'boxing tournament being. held in nlcian. Dr. Auble was accompan- 5. Ills offering of- horses, cattle vited to Come to the Presbyterian

. , P E 0 Mrs. VanDecar was co- of the Ord band. Grand Island this week. Several ied to Ord by Charles Schwaner and machinery is a dandy. See church for this fine pro r S
Carl ZeIger :E wnUy Leaving. h~ste'ss' The state convention of Ord fans are making nightly trips and three other men from &lotts- his ad elsewhere in ~oday's paper. g am uno.

The Carl Zeiger family, who re-! the P. ·E. O. wUl be held in Ord 'Vill Play at St. Paul. to the Island to ,see these matches. bluff and Alliance, who came to . day evening. -,~:
cently held a clean-up sale, are; May' 6-7-8. At the meeting in the Eight Ord contract bridge play- see some of the new equipment in- Is ExeeuUTe of Millers. J!UID/Ul Miller Sale Todal. ;J
leaving Saturday for Aberde;g' VanDecar home reports were ers are driving to St.' Paul this Renamed As Director. stalled In Dr. Auble's off~ce. Oliver C011lson, a son of Mr. and Tb Is afternoon Herman M1ller
Ida., where Carl has rented ~ ~ - made from the several committees evening to play a. team-of-elght W. T. Barstow is one of three Mrs. J. S. Collison of Ord, was who has been Uvlng on the wlli
acre irrigated. farm. The e ger who had been appointed to make match against players of that Lincoln men who have been re- -Mrs. Bess P~tty has been vis- elected a director of the Nebraska CrOll k place northeast of Ord, will
family have hv~d here 20. years, arrangements for the coming con- city. In the Ord group will be Dr. elected directors Of the Lincoln iting Mrs. Martin Costello, in Ew- Mlllt:rs association at its annual hold a clean-up sale. His offer
the past 14 bemg spent on th~ ventlon The next meeting will be F. A. Barta, J. D. McCall, E. C. Grain Exchange. Mr. Barstow has ing Nebr., since before Christmas. convention In Omaha last week. ing Includes fou:r: ho(ses, four
old Chris Lindhartsen far;r' at· held Monday In Mrs. OrvUle H. Leggett, John P. Misko, Lester nianyfrlends In Ord and i8 8 Mr~. Costello brought Mrs. Petty Oliver formerly managed the Ord head of cattle, ten hogs and a fine
they have a host of fte!l ~ Wu

0
Bowl's home. Miss G e r t r u d e Norton, Shirley Norton, Archie partner In the Koupal & Barstow home Saturday and visited here Ml1ls but now owns and operates line of .machinery, much of it

are sorry to see this Ine am Y H ki will be eo-hostess. iClemny and John Ciemny. firm.' . until Sunday afternoon. a neur mill at Campbell, Nebr, nearly. new.leave Valley county. l. aw ns .
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World'i Smatleat Cit,
The world's smallest city is Chip·

penham, England,wblch for 300
rears has consisted of two thatched
eottages, an abandoned canal and
a railway'statlon, ret is classed as
a "city."

[·M~·O~;~·C:;I~~;~··],+"'q·.*<t·*IS~:~.';hi~+++'
By H. D. Leggett q

I;·w~~·;;'~;·tl;:·t~·~~t;ri; 1 rJ DIFFEREnT J
believe President Roosevelt will H+ ~••• &.,_" ••••.'~".'"
finally kill himself off poitically 'i • • -.. .-'i ..... 'i"i''i''i' ...........

by his strong advocacy of thisI FrIends of Mr. and Mrs. Roas
c~untry getting Into the World Hull will be sorry to hear thl1't.
COurt. their only child. Catherine, Is kept

-0- to her bed a good share of tlhe
The Quiz will have to be audited time with heart trouble. Cather

again, sometime between mid-Feb- ine h a very talented girl in sev.
ruary and May, depending upon E:ral Hnes. playing a pipe organ
when the auditors get to us, Be· helnf( one of them, and her tather
fore that time comes, I want to had taken advantage of a busi
have, all Quiz subscriptions paid ness opportunity which would
in advance. Those in arrears can- mOVE' the tamily from Lexington
not be c~lUnted in our audit you to Fremont, partly because Cath
know, and as we have to show the (,rlne would then 'be able to attend
audit to the advertisers, It don't (~olle ~e.

help us a bit to have you on the list But most unkindly, fate ruled
and unpaid. That is the reason differently, for with.in a few
I am going to be pushing hard to months after entering Midland as
have a good, clean list when the. a student. Catherine developed
auditors arrive.' 12'UCh a poor heart that ,she was

-0- forced to forego practically all her
I have made arrangements with former occupations and become at

George Gowen ~o visit all the Ithe least a very sedentary person.
people in the southeast part of i It is hoped that an operation (or
Valley county as fast as his time, goitre ma'y restore her health.
wUl permit, and write for the Quiz.I -000-
his Impressions of everything as Sh'rley Beth Anderson has a
he sees. things. If you read this, ~;ran'lpa who can do anything, she
and .don t take the Quiz regularly, believes. her confidence being
better be nice to George for h~ may Ihasell on past performances of
write you up. Anyhow, don t dog. Grandpa who has never failed her
him off the place. He is not an I,.et. '
agent or solicitor. He is not out, ,Shirley has been miserable with
for the purpose of selling the Quiz ,longing for a baby, especially a
to anyone, or t? collect subscrlp- jllaby 'brother. Espedally since
tions. 011., yes, if you want to sub- Monica Jean Gnaster has a tiny
scribe or if you want to pay him :IIister, almost new. and when the
your subscription, he is authorized ,Harry Wolf family developed -.
to take It and send It In. He has inew baby boy a few days ago, and
strict orders not to ask for It how- i Bhirley's little friends, the Wolf
ever. He gets no commission, but I twins began talking about their
is being paid a regular wage for, baby, ,Shirley thoul5ht It was the
his time. Ilast straw. ,She h.arped on the

-0- , ,lilubject to her parents, and I'\6-
~'<lnate tile 70 just Introduced, turned to It dozens of times a day,

provides for erecting a bronze tab-111artiCUlarly since she was Inform
let in the legislative halls at Lin- (~ that ,babies had to be ordered
coIn, upon -which the names of the: lind that It took quite a long time
members ot the last 2-house legiS-I to really get one. ' ,
lature will be engraved. The mem- The little lady announced she
bers can well be allowed to build, was going to speak to Dr. Barta
their own monument by their ser-I l\bout H, since she knew he
vice during this session and a con-brought Cora Lee, her little sister.
siderable sum of the people's "But", she declared, "I'm not
money will be saved. " ~;olng t9 say a word to Grandpa

-0- about it,because if he knew (
After all, why are we under theIwanted a baby brother he'd go

management of the New Deal? The right down town and order one
oeople knew where we were going ifor me," .
betore the last election. Yet theyI Which I thought the rarest com
returned an Increased majority in Illiment ever presented to a
congress' to uphold the desires of grandpa by a 'beloved granddaugh
the administration. What should ter.
the administration do under the -000-
circu.mstances? Why, go ahead ot The tather ot a religious flock
course: In 1936 the people will all at once could ne,ver enjoy hb
again have a chance to put another radio, which formerly gave satls
party in power a~d If they do so i faction, now popped and growled
it will mean that they are not then a good deal of the time, Getting
in sympathy with the New Deal. If more and more disgusted with it,
they return President 'Roosev~lt the radio fan at last called In ex"
and a big democratic majority in ,pert aid in finding the trouble
congress (and 1 believe they will) making apparatus in his neighbor
then it will mean that they still hood.
prefer to go along with the present They searched and searched, but
experiment rather than to return you'd never guess what they found
to the certainty of Wall street con- caused the trouble.
trol again under the republicans. A parishioner who needed ex-

-0- pensive electric treatments and
For almost as many years' as 1 had ,been directed to take then

can remember Charley Leonard has often by his physician was tak
come into my office about this time ling advantage ot the unlocked
of year and paid for his Quiz in church next door to strip himself
advance and remained for a nice ~ in that building each day, hook up
visit. So I was shocked for a I his treatment machine and give
minute the other day when his son,' himself a treatment at the expense
Ross, same In and saId he wanted 'of the local church! '
to pay his father's subscription for I -000-
another year. And I made haste t Since the two contract bridge
to ask If his father was under the tournaments, and with one more
weather. But he was not, was just! coming up next Sunday, Ord con
doing the right thing by not run- tractors are busily contracting all
ning around in the cold more than 'their spare moments. Partners
was necessary. aut I did miss the' practice' evenings. revile each
visit I had expected to have with' other' mornings 'and spend their
him when he came in. Mr. Leonard ,afternoons studying or playing
probably does not suspect it,but against. '
I have been following tips that he I As the lowest ranking eleven
has given me from time to time, out Of the twelve couples always
in the conduct of my own buslness,l tell you, "ot course, it doesn't
for seyeral y~ars. I'prove a thing about what couple

-0- really play the best bridge in Ord",_
There is a lot of fuss made about but at any rate the series of con

the inability of counties to collect ltract tournaments is encouraging
the personal tax on automobiles. I intensive study of the game, just
The claim Is made that they buy Ias the classes for beginners at the
their licenses In January, then are Iadult night school gave the game
assessed in April, the levy Is made a boost last winter.
in July or August and when It is
time to collect the taxes, the autos
are gone from the country. This
condition at course exists mostly
among transients. It seems to me
this could be solved by collecting
the tax, based on the previous
years rate, when the license ls
bought. Any person able to own a
car should also be able to pay the
tax, or else he should not own the1---------------
car. Davis & Vog-eltanz, AttornoIs

A news storyI:the daily papers, N01'JCE' OF SIlERU'F'S SALE.
says that when officers found the Notice is hereby given that by
severed legs from a young woman, virtue ot an order of sale issued
laying along the road beside a by the Clerk Of the District Court
woods in a little frequented section, of Valley County, Nebraska, and
they suspected that' a murder had to me directed, UpOn a decree
been committed. Well, it does look rend'~red therein on March 19,
a little that way, still, the young 1934, in an action pending in said
lady may not have been wanting courl. wherein Frank S. Kull, is
to use her legs for a few days, and plaintiff, and A~bert ~derson,
she may have just left them there Mary Anderson, his wife, WllliaIll
to cool off. The officers should F. S.~hlund, GertrUde Schlund, his
not be too hasty in jumping at a wife, Earl <M. Veeder, Ella Veeder,
wrong conclusion. his "wife, E. R. Guendel, first and

-0- real name. unknown, are de-fend-
It is said that the president's ants, wherein the said plaintiff re

economic security program will be covered a decree Qt foreclosure in
costing 1300 million dollars an- the sum Of $1,528.0{), with inter
nually by 1980, Now me and W. A. est thereon at the tate ot eight
Anderson and Ernest Coats have per cent per annum from March
got that to worry about and it will 19, 1934, which was decreed to be
be right when we are getting old, a first lien u'pon Lots 3 and 4,
too. Blo<Jk 47. in the Original Townsite

-0- of Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
A Lincoln man, in the field as a and wherein 1 was directed to ad

candidate for a city office, denies verHse and 'se11 said real estate
that he is an office seeker. Mighty for the payment of said decree,
few men ate elected to office in with interest and costs, now, no
this country unless they seek that tice is hereby given that 1 will.
office. The "Let the office seek on Monday, M!1rch 4, 1935, at two
the man" idea has long been out. o'clock P. :M., at the West front
lawed. It just isn't beong done. door of the Court House in ~rd,

-0-- Valley County, Nebraska, sell tJ;16
It" your daily paper is about to said real estate at public auction

expire or if you are going 10 send to the highest bidder, for cash, to
for a dally paper (any of them) satisfy th~ amount due on said
why not let me send in the sub- decrlle, costs and accruing costs.
scription. It don't cost you any- Dated this 29th day" of January,
thing and 1 get a small commls- 1"'. ' ",·1 : l'lfIWI_'
sion. 1 wlll sure appreciate the GEORGE S. ROUND, S,heriff
business. of Valley County, NebraSka:

Jan, 31-5t

Thunder and L1.htnln,
Since lightning produces thunder

b, sUdde,nl, heating the air alon,
its path to a Ter, high temperature
and thereby causing It to expand 10
an explosive manner, It I. Impol
sible to have thunder without light
nlo, or to hue llghtnlng without
the resultant thunder.

AD Analy.it of M)'nh
Myrrh, which, according to the

well·known New Testament story,
was included among the precious
gifts carried by the wise men to the
Infant Jesus, Is the fragrant, gum
like resin of any of several trees na
Uve to Arabia and Abyssinia. This
resin Is also said to have been one
of the chief iniredlents of the
anointing oil used In the temple.

2:> Years Ago Tl1ls Week.
A new bank was organized at

Elyria with A. A. Hayek as pres
ident and W. M. Costello as cash-
ier. . \

Ollis's shipment ot 1,170 year
ling 'lambs brought $7.50 on the
Oma1la market. Snowball, Maric
HaU's little pet, brought $8.50, the
highest of anything yet, which In
duce1 Editor Haskell to break in
to poetry, ending with the words:
Marl'3 cried but when Grandpa

heard
It brought eight and one-half

He 1<>ok a chew to drown his grief
And said "That makes me

laugh,"
Dit:k Wilson, a negro shoe shin

er, ardved to work in the Orcutt
bar:ber shop and was such a Kood
shin~r that he was getting most
of the 'business. '

A. Ward tripped over a frozen
wire and suffered some broken
ribs. It is no light thing .for a
man over 90 to suffer broken
bones and Mr. Ward was suffering
severely.

Carl F. O. Schmidt was report
ed to have taken unto himself a
wife, :Lela 'May Canfield being the
ha,ppy bride.

Eight years betore Will Walkup
was slruck in the eye ,by an ar
row when he and his brothel'
George were playing archery. He
had to go to Omaha to have the
member given treatment, as it
was causing much trouble. It.
was hoped that the eye might be
saved.

r.··wi;;~·~~~·A~dI··l
I Were YOUlljC ,
I Maggie
•~••.•.•.....----------.

2() Years Ago This Week.
Chan Rath'bun passed away at

the (,lge of 31 at the home of his
sistel', Mrs. Orin Kellison. When
a lad of 15 he was taken sick, sup
,pose-Uy as a result ot going into
the river on a hot summer day,
and o.ever recovered his health.

C. E. Goodhand was low bIdder
on a big government building at
McCook, his bid of $89,500 being
acepfed.

James Leggett, father Of H. D.
Legsett of Ord,. pasesd away at
his ltJ.ome In Allegan, Mich. Mr.
Legs,ett }Vas a Civil war veteran.

Or,I1's big delegation of 41 re
turn,r'd from the stateflra-men's
con~,mtion at Nebraska City. Ja
cob HOiffman was made first slate
vOice· president and Walter Bundy
was appointed chairman of an im
port:hnt state committee. The
boys made the trip in a special
car.

Gu y 'Lutman, Burlington oper
ator in Ord, was s~nt to Burwell
tobn rellet station agent tor Joe
Gavin, who was ill.

Tll 0 weeks a(ter his wife's
death C. Harley Snow also passe<l
away, diabetes ,being tqe cause.

Captain Alan Clements reported
the arrival of 60 steel lockers for
the lIse ot the Ord mllltla com
panr,

George G.
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1L..- ~T-h-"e~I-m-m-or-t-al-----l
such a set-up the cost at water per
acre should not be prohibitive. Ad
ditional power development may
come later, as the Nebraska market
expands.
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THE O~D QUIZ
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska

The Quiz is $2.00 a year.

It Editor Buechler really desires
to be at service to the North and
Middle Loups, as he persistently
claims, let him recommend, edl-

Entered at the Postofflce at Ord,. torialy and personally, action
Nebraska, as Second Class Mail along this line in both valleys. Let
Matter Under Act at March 3, 1879. him insist that our revenue bonds

be accepted as security, as revenue
bonds were accepted for the Suth
erland and Columbus projects.

The time for fighting among our
selves is past. To the Indepen
dent, its able editor Mr. Buechler
and to the city ot Grand Island
the Quiz apologizes for any in-'
justice that may have resulted from
the misunderstanding that is now
being cleared up. It is sincerely
to be hoped that the Buechler
Beushausen argument may be
abandoned and that the Quiz. the

BUECHLER VS. BEUSHAUSEN. Times and the Independent may
Gus Buechler. editor ot the work in harmony for the best in-

Grand I 1 d I d d t d
Iterests ot the Platte and the two

s an 'n epen en, an Loups ' '
CharHe Betishausen. publisher of . -,- _
the Sherman County Times,have CHLLD LABOR LAWS.
tor severa! weeks been having an

." editorial argument that is more The Nebraska 1e g i s 1a t ~ r e
earn~st than ::':.;n.lfled. The Times I should. at Is present session, ratl
claimed, and continues to claim, fy the ptoposed federal chlld ,la- .
that the Independent Is owned and bor amendment. the Quiz belleyes.
controlled by a public utility com- This progl'esslve am. end m e u t,
pany and that, acting upon orders passed by Congress. 10 1924, has
froUl tllis utility, Editor Buechler I not yet secured ratification fro~l.1 a
is olJPoshig the North and Middle !large e~ough number of st~tes to
Loup projects. This charge has perm~t It to be;ome a ,part ~f the
been denied by Buechler, who constitution. Nebraska's ratlflca-l
elaiOls that not only is the Inde- tion is one of the few needed. ,
pendent free from utility domin- Tbere is considerable opposi~ion
aUon but is whole-heartedly in to the amendment in Nebra~ka,
favor of development of the North most of it because certain cla~ses
and Middle Loups. '., appea.r to have a misconceptloq. ofthe mtent and purpose ot the 1 -,,- -:-- ...... _

As ~ result of a. misc0!1~eptlon amendment, which is designed I • --------

of Editor Buechler s motH es the solely to prevent exploltat1<m' ot f, ··C·O··U··N·C·~·RY·E··BO·~··A··.R··D··I placing It on the table, "No, 1 am last,and season to taste. Serve
QU~z took part in this ar~ument children by southern textile mills, going to drink chicke-n soup," hot on toast. It you like it thick-
In It5\ early stages. At th~t time we city sweat shops il:nd other un- "Why do you call it chk1Qen er use less cream. This is de-
thought that Buechler, III his de- scrupulous employers soup?" llcious with a "different" taste.
aire to advance the interests of the Certain church ~rganlzatloIis "Because atter you take two Della Benson S)1eldon, Craig,

~u~~~~~~~, p~~jsec;tt~~;~~c: ~~A~ j~:~I~ai~.;~n'J~e~rt~~~a~:: c~~~~ I By George Gowen t:;~~s of this, hie, you want to Colo. . ,
clously to blight the chances of 1teal' its adoption might permit L •••••••••••••.:........ Returning home again after
PWA approval for the two Loups. congress to enact a law 'prevent- 'Dear Uncle Jake: supper, with a trUck load of
Let it be said here that the QuizIing parents front sending their As Oscar was driving out of the horses, hoping we had bought bar
has never. attributed to Editor children to parochial schools. yard. his wite Lydia yelled, "Be gains. Four hours on the road at
Bue.chler any ulterior motive other ISuch a fear is unfounded and ab- careful what you say for George night, cooped close in a cab,
than a desire to serve the Platte surd. Our national and state will put It all in the paper," On makes friends fonder, or foes more
valley at the expense ~t the twoIconstitution already guarant.ee ab- the other hand she reasoned as she bitter. We go trekking together
Loups. We .n?w bell~~e that .we solute freedon} of religious belief sauntered back into the house, "it too often to be foes.
did _him an lllJustice Ill.ascrlbi.ng and so long as parochial schools might not be so bad, for that is Now can Lydia and Oscar say I
this motive to. him and It is With meet r~uirements laid down by one way to find out what those fel- tattled on them?
a sincere deSire to pour 011 on the school laws of the state they lows are up to while they are
trouhled waters that this is written. have nothing. to fear from eltllerIaway," .

state or nation, regardless of theSpeedmg west through Mira Val- r······················l·
Editor Buechler, we know, thinks I adoption or rejection of the child ley, picking up Herb and on north THE COOI7 'S

th~t power can be produced more, labor amendment. ~o 01'11 over that dlsgracetul road ,~
cheaply by Diesel' engines than byI Farmers, too. are said to be 11l the hills., And I wondered as LCOL YUM YUl\I'
hydro~electric development. He signing pet i t ion s against the Iwe hurried along why any of the - , •
has said repeatedly, both in his amendment because they fear its I Mira Valley folks would run the •••••••••••••••••••••
newspaper and in personal con- adoption may prevent them giving I gauntlet ot those menacing curves There are lot~ Of wintertime
versatlons, that production of their children farm tasks to do. and grades just to trade in the salads that are good and also dlf
powel' would be a hindrance, not Such fears is also unfounded. On- county seat. terent. Of course we do not have
• help, to successful Irrigation de- ly people who prefer to be de- On north to Elyria, where some the variety of out-of-season and
velopment of the two Loups. His ceind rather than enlightened 'bright kid has increased the pop- expensive ingredients to choose
view is shared by certain federal Ican be made to believe that con- nlatlon ot that city trom 100 to from that o¥r clt~sisters,are ac
authorities, who J1lalntain that gress will ever pass a law pre- 1001 by simply adding one customed to find in their grocer
power development is not economi-I venting children from helping straight ,black mark on the road ies, bl\t ,we can do quite well with
cally feasible on either Loup river their ,parents In the home or on sign. On north to Burwell, across what is at hand.
at the present time. Ko market the farm. Such a law would be the river and north again. Brazilian Salad.
for power in larger qilantlties than political suicide for every con- Through and near the Cedar Comibine care tully one cup
can be produced by the Sutherland gressman who voted tor It. canyons, where my Grandtather shredded pineapple, one cup chop-
and Columbus projects exists in I Farmers ,and church organiza-, Babcock, in 1872, along with other ped apples, one cup chopped cel
Nebraska at present, PWA en- tions should be the chlet support- ldaring young fellows drove their ery. one cup white grapes. one
glneers say, so Editor Buec.hler has lers of the child labor amendment, lOX .teams, but not as quickly as. fourth cup chopped Brazil nuts.
this authority as justification for farmers because its adoption I' we cam!3 today. In constant tear 3 tablespoons lemon juice. Serve
his attitude. would increase their markets by ot Indians. they felled the cedars with a dressing made from one

La'3t summer when the Grand' increasing adult employment and Iand hauled them out to build the teaspoon salt, one teaspoon sugar,
Island editor, as a member of the Ichurch organizations because it is'

1
first houses, school houses and one-halt teaspoon paprika, one-half

Itate FERA board tried to get an, an unselfish, humane attempt to churches ot the county, some ot teaspoon dry mustard, two egg
appropriation ot $700.000 for the j cUl'b the exploitation of children Iwhi~h are still standing. yolks, one-fourth cup vinegal', two
North Loup project we believe he I by greedy employe,rs. .Slxty miles nortq from Burwell cups olive oil.
was desirous of helping the pro-: ~y all means Nebraska should I' w~thout . a town or a railroad. Mrs. Frank M. Gross, Albion.
ject .and wa.s not, as the Sqerman' ratify the federal child labor Miles wlthout seeing a house, and Jellied Pineapple and Cheese SaJall
County Times has claimed. attemp·lamendment. ' . the f~w we do see, old. small and
thig to "sidetrack" it. ' " unpalOted. 1 have always felt Heat one cup crushed pineapple,

Of course directo~s of the, North I f·······················] I~~~tl~h,~~~d ~~~~ ~~: ~f:r:ses~:~~ :~~ ~~~_~:I~le~~;O:~g~~~O~tl/U~~~
Loup project could not afford to j' BACK FORTY i better satisfied. Going east one til sugar is dissolved. Add one
accellt this offer because all the I ,Ifrequently feels discouraged up- tablespoon granulated gelatine
money had to be expended for labor •••••••••••••_•••~..... Ion the homecoming. 1 am going which has been soaking In a one
and no provision was made for I Some drouth rations for winter- to take my wife up there in the fourth cup ot cold water fol' ten
water rights, right-of-way, mater- ing livestock are listed below, to-! sand sometime and show her some minutes. Let chill, and when be
iats, etc., which would require sev- gether with their costs at local, of those farmsteads. 1 am sure ginning to set add one-hair cup
era1 hundreds ot thousands ofIfeed markets. Each ration wl1\; she wll1 be more contented with grated cheese mixed with one-half
dollars. canya dry cow. an idle horse, or her lot. cup whipped cream. Chill until

The Independent edit!)r must ad- five sheep for one day. Some of I More snow at Atkinson and firm, serve on lettuce in slices and
mit that some of his ~dltorial ut- these rations are better than II coldel'. What a difference uinet.y garnish with this dressing: Mix
terances of a year ago, when the others. They have all been re- miles will make. To the sale af- well two tablespo~ns chopped cel·
(lB:ht against the Tr.i-County was duced to the minimum, and needIter dinner where Weller is the ery, two tablespoo.ns chopped pep
at Its hottest, were susceptible ot to be Incr~ased for animals that spokesman~ Iel'. two tablespoons chopped onion,
misinterpretation by discouraged are working or producing. The All auction sales are full ot one-half cup mayonnaise,
Loup valley people who had Seen thistles mentioned must be of good I' pathos. A man and wife sitting May Yard, Omaha.
millions allotted to projects in Ne- quality, especially it fed to horses. together watching their stock goI Apille Cheese Salad.
braska that they felt, and still feel, It 1>,ays to grind fodder at local under the hammer., Banker's 01'-. Combine three cups cabbage
are inferior to our own. So far grinding rates." ders. I<'avorlte horses, their best chopped fine with one cup
as the Quiz is concerned, however, FEED ,Am't. Cost cows, selling below their worth, diced apples, one-half cup celery,
we are absolving him from mati- 1. ~Araw, wheat __20 Ibs. the couple think, but they are cut fine, one-half cup chopped
c\ously attempting ,to b.lnder our Cottouseed meal helpless. It it had only rained, cream cheese and one shredded
projects and Credltln.g 'him with or cake .---- 1 lb. ll%C,' or if, the hogs hadn't died, or .It lettuce heart. Toss together light-
a sincere, If misdirected, desire to 2. Straw, wheat __18 lbs. they just hadn't got 'sick, Too Iy with a good oU dressing, serve
help the North Loup along when Alfalfa _~'__---- 4 Ibs. 12%c Ilate now. What will we do ne~t on lettuce leaves and garnish with
he proposed an FERA allotment. 3. Ground fodder _18 Ibs. is the burning question. Onto the plmientoes cut in dainty pieces.

Whether Mr. Buechler is right or Cottonseed meal 1 lb. 12%c county. perhaps. Mrs. W. L. Grabowski
wrong in' his beliet that the LoUps 4. Whole todder __25 Ibs. And the little boy, a tear iIi hts . Butter Rolls.
should be developed for irrigation Cottonseed meal 1 lb. 15c e)'e, sitting 01J the front row, Sift flour and measure three
only, or with a minimum of power, 5. Ground fodder __18 Ibs.. watching while they sell his pet cups. To one and one-half cups
we are going to grant that he is Alfalfa :._-' • 4 lb. Hc goat. No feed. The lad, taking of flour add one teaspoon salt and
hOlle~t in his belief. 6. Praillte hay 18 Ibs. his medicine bravely. one-half cup butter or substitute,
i Cottonseed meal _1 lb. 22c A speculator se-lling the cattle and work like pl,e crust. Combine
. ,. _,., __ " 7. PraIrie hay 18 Ibs. he had bought too high. Swal- one-fourth cup evaporated milk

1'1\... Quiz has beheved frow the Alfalfa 4 Ibs ,24c lowing the lump in his throat. and one-fourth, cup hot water,

:~~1~'n:.uth~isf::~:~sO~t ~:I~yv~~: 8. ~~~r'_~~~~-~~--40 Ibs. ta~~t~~4 ~~~fin:~~~gth~O~i~g ~l; :o~~l'e~~~~w;~~st a:~d t::e ;:~~~
ley icannot afford to pay for irri- , Cottonseed meal 1 lb. 22%c hat. But all emotions suppress- spoon sug~r. Blenl;! well and stir

g~:t~n Auncl::~g:0:t$4,sh$~e$6~~ 9. l1It:!t~a _====~==~5 i~~~. 22c ediIoi"se buyers watching closely t~:o s\~~t~~e~~xt~I~U~~S~erT~~~
IJlQI:~ !,leI' acre for water is out ot 10 Soybean bar-mo.: for bargains, and sale managers add three well beaten eggs, one
k'~:. ~~~-i~tQJ\!lnd it is a certainty 'lasses, 15 Ibs, 21c resorting to all methods of verbal teaspoon vanilla, and the rest at
that the co~t wOUld .be at leut thie 11. Soy-molasses mix- persuasions to get the la§.t nickle. the flour, stir until smooth. The
hlO'h if money tor trrlgatlon de- ture 8 Ibs. The parlance at these sale dough will be stiff but slightly
velopment only Is borrowed from Straw- 10 Ibs. 16%c barns is a language unto itself. sticky. Tie the dough loosely in
the PWA. 12. Sunflower thistle A "honey" or a "sweetheartU is a a piece of cheesecloth and drop

But the whole outlook has silage 45 Ibs. favorite term. An "Iowa" horse into a pail of cool water, 70 to 80
h '7ed' With a federal approprl- Cottonseed meaL lib. has only one eye. "A diamond in degrees F. In about an hour the

~tto~loof' almost 5 billion for work 13. Russian thistle __18 Ibs. th~ rough," is a ~~ne animal but doug~ will rise to the top ot the
relief projects in the offing, of Cottonseed meal lh Ib, thlll. A new expl ession to me, watel. Turn out on a plate, cut

11.1 1 N b aska 111 get an est!- was when the rmg yelled about off pieces the size of an egg, roll
w tC~ 90e r illions

w
it may be pos- Aramaic Lan,u••e the horse, "As gentle as a Jew in each one in a, mixture of one

Il!-a em, onstruct an jail." cup chopped nuts and one-half cup
sl~:e, for USstet~ i~ the Loup Aramaic Is a Semitic language. It A few fellows drunk to mediate sugar. Twist into a figure eight,
inIllg<ItIon tUY npower production was widely spoken In blbllcal times, their losses perhaps, or to cele- place on a greased baking sheet.
va eY'i cu ~g I d to take care but Its spread was checked by Arab brate their profits. And after Let stand five minutes, then bake
to a f gure .es gne If the ro- conquests In the Seventh centur,. talking with one man who was a In a hot oven ten to fifteen min-rf :ht ~~~e:esd:S~:~~ted as a :ork In the Tlllage of Malula, Bakha, and little extra happ,Y, Oscar was re- utes. This makes 36 rolls. .
, e~i ~ a oject the money would nol Jubb Adlu, northeast of Damascus, minded Qt the bme he and Herb Mrs. George A. Parkllls.
re e pr Id i 11 robability a dialect closely resembling Pales· were in a restaurant at Greeley, You ~ame It.
hFave to be re~~d' ~ acridlt agency Unlan Aramaic Is st,lIl spoken. While they were eating, a couple Cut up one-~aU cup American

rom some er of men pretty well soused, came cheese and ten or twelve green
it ShoUldffib~ ptOssfible :rg~t~~~~:a; 'In, sat 'down at the bench and or- olives. Add th~ cheese to one can
sum su. h~n ,()rgineering and ,01' Ma,b. the' EIl.IaaIl.t dered a hamburger. When asked of kidney beans and put in a dou-
water rig s, en. d i i. "Many a QlaQ," ",Id Uncle Eben, if they wanted cotfee, one of ble boUer to heat. Add three-
~egallcou~~e~ smater~~\da~tco:r~e "thinks he', de. engine on • auto them, hic<:oughlng,' replied, taking fourths cup sweet cNam and .sUr
h~~~\~:e r~paid: ~owever, under mobile when be's onl, tie bonkl'r.' a bottle out of his pocket. and to keep smooth. Add, the ohv~a
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AT THESE

7 O' Brand, 30e value.

The Food
Center

Idaho Delicious, Idaho
Jonathans.

Fancy Fresh, frozen, Bake
or Fry.

Use juet the same as salmol~.

UNION LEADER, IOe tin
3 canL..- ._._........__..__~~~,22c

UNION LEADER $I humi-
dor - ------..-- 5ge

OLD GOLD CIGARETTES
Pltg. --..:..-....----.--......-..I~~Cl

Tall Size Salmon Can, fancy

Mackerel,
3cans__... .25c

Loganberries 39c
Betty Ann, No. 10 can

MATCHES, 6 box cart. 2Se

DATES, B. A. 1*-lb.
cello pkg. -- ..... .__....2Se

PEACHES, choice dried
Lb __ __.._ _.._._ 15e

Betty Ann vacuum can. By
actual test a 3Sc value.

COFFEE, Lb.-__.25c

Fillets, skinned anI} boned

CO}'FEE, Lb.- 21c

Apples, 41bs..J9c

Grocery
Prices!

OLEO, Lb. 14c
Red Rose

CHEESE, fey.Longhorn
J4b. .----..----- __._.._ _..21e

Ring Bologna, fresh, Lb. 10e

WALNUTS, California
softshell, Lb. 1ge

BANANAS, Golden yel-
low, dozen. - . .25e

CELERY, large crisp stk 10e

CABBAGE, real solid .
heads, Lh. ..__..__.. ..._3~e

Effectit:e Friday & Saturday

·@The ASSOCiated :"ewspaplfrs

Look

Firat of "Uncle Tom', Cabin"
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" first ap

peared In 1852, in the famous anti
slavery news~8per, the Washln¥toD
(D.O.) National Era, establlshed bl
Gamallel Ballf>Y [n 1847.

Haddock Lb.- 22c
No waste at all, bake or fry

ISALMON, Lb..J9c

I

I

Another Fin,ancial Crash
, \

Mountain FUca a Banner .
Mount Everest is described bl Its

conqueror, Commodore F. M. Fel·
lows, as the only mountain on earth
that files a banner. Hundred-mile
winds whistle about Its summit,
Commodore Fellows explains, and
as a re~ult a pennant of snow and Ice
particles four or more miles in length
fties directly out from the oenk.

from one to th,ree Inches and three
to five yards long. Th~y wlll 'be
sent to !! misslotl hospital.

Prints! Navy and White'!
New Sophisticated Pastels!

Brings a Fresh
Crop of Smart

DRESSES

The~e are the kind of dre6Scs that sow
the seed of a emart wardrobe. The de
eigns are freeh, the colors are new, and
the styles are el'er so refreshing in their
emart eimplicity. Many have little
jackets' and capes to complete them.

.Chasets Togsery
.•..............................~.....•...•.••...

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I
I
I
I

UnitN Brethren Church. Xethodlst Church.
On next Sunday evening the Ou,'!' church has acented a chal-

union services wlll be held at the lenge to enter a three months at
I'reshyterlan church where pic- tendance contest with the Meth
ture, are to be shown in keeping odist church Of Osceola. Attend
with the mission stud)" of all ance wlll be counted for Sunday
chur«:hes in reference to-the Orl- schO(11 and morning church ser-
entah in America. vices It wlll begin next Sunday,

SUlldayschool at 10 o·clock. RIiV. W. H. Wright, former pastor
Morning worship at 11 o·clock. in (lrd, is now pastor of the
Christian Endeavor at 6:30 at chur('h in Osceola.

the parsonage. Ne:[t Sunday will be ots~rved
Th 3 Woman's Aid met with Mrs. ,as Loyalty Sunday in our church

Hele"1 Hunt Wednesday a,fternoon'jschoe'l and morning servic~s. Be
Mill-week sel'fVlce every Wed- sure to be present and sign a

nesdny evening at the parsonage. iLoya tty pledge for the coming
Mamie J. Young, Pastor. contest. Dr. Johansen of Has-

, tings wlll preach at the morning

Presb"(erJan Chur~b. hQ~~;1 Mid-winter Institute is held
Pi<:tul'e show Sunday night, in Arcadia this week end, begin

7: 30, free, entitled "Where East ning Friday evening and closing
)Ieets West." ~ Satulday evening. About 16 of

F'lbr.uary is Bible study em-' our roung people plan to attend.
phailis at our church. There will Wf.> dismiss our evening service
be 1\ special f9rum conducted for next Sundar to attend the Presby
men at the Legion Hall, 10 :00 a. teria'l church, where a prominent
m. The gener.al subject is, "This leaf;ler of that church wlll be pres
Changing World." This is some- ent'lDd speak, showing pictures
thing different and all men mem- of some of their work. '
bel'S and friends of the church The BIssell Roofing Company of
will want to attend this unusual Kearney have begun the work of
group meeting. repairing the rOOf of our church.

Worship sel'vice, 10 :45. It can probably be finished in two
Junior Expression club, 2:30. or three weeks if the weather per-
Young Peoples' meeting, 6:30. mlts them to work. ,
Ladles Aid, Wednesday, 2: 30. Mearl C. Smith, Minister.
Choir practice Wednesday, 7:00.
Junior Expression Club party

tonight (Thursday), 6:30 to 8 o'
clock.

Men's social and oyster stew,
Thursday, 8:00 (tonight).

The Missionary society will
meet Wednesday, Febr. 6th at the
homn of Mrs. C. J. MllIer. Each
member 1s urged to be present and
brinr. another. Bring clean white
rags rolled for pandages in widths

OPTOMETRIST

"REG'LAR FELLERS"

Only otDce in tbe Loup
valley devoted exclu
~Ively to tbe care of

your 8yel.

Office In the Balle, buUdinl
over Croebr'e Hardware.

Phone 90
, "'. '. ..,,~' f

Excellent: Food I

A Bargain
in Comfor~

a~

Lincoln's
Bes~ Hotel

Dinewell but economically
in tho Pompein Cafe or
tho Lincoln Lunch Room.

OperafecJ 'hy fA.

EPPLEY HOTELS CO.

ROOMS
without bath

With Private Bath
$2 and $2.50

Enjoy an atmosphere of
genial Nebraska hospitality
in the hotel which is un
questionably business" so
cial and travel headquarters
of the Nebraska capital.
Modem, clean and thrifty I

[ji~?-~~~~=J
-Ur, and Mrs. Ed Parkos made

" trip to Kearney Tuesday.
-111unsingwear bloomers were

7Sc to '1.50 now 59C. Chase's
Toggery. ' H-lt

-Mr. 'and Mrs. A. R. McGrew of
Comstock ba,e moved tbelr roller
elating rink to Sargent.

-Epworth League of the Meth-
odist church had a ,bake sale Sat
urday in the Stoltz store.

-'Mrs. Irving Thelin and daugh
ter, Miss Marjory Thelin of North
LQup were Ord visitors Saturday.

-Dr. J. W.· McGinnis arrived
Friday from Grant, leaving Sat
urday. This week he is tesUng
cattle in Greeley county.

-Misses Audrey Harwood and
:Maureen Troxell, two of the Bur
well teachers were in Ord Satur
day afternoon.

-There was a poultry car in
Ord Saturday and Sunday. Tur
keys, ducks and geese were
bought at a good price, 'as well as -Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen MillS Birdie Wegrzyn of Elyria -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. August 0 dCh hNt
chickens. of Arcadia were in Ord Saturday. was 'In Ord a feJW hours Saturday. Petersen visited relatives in Bur- r nrc 0 es
. -Mrs. Bud Hoyt Of Burwell was -Miss LlIllan Kokes' has ac- -,rriday and Saturday special, well. --

in Ord from Friday until Sunday cepted a position as nuue in the all Munsingwear bloomers, 5ge. -Nelson Baker of Davis Creek
evening. Bud came down Satur- FERA nursery school in Kearney. Chase's Toggery. H-lt spent last week in Ord with bls
day night and accompanied her -Mr. and Mrs. Clarepce Boli ~;aturday Misses Betty Upton son Clyde and his daughter, Mrs.
home Sunday evenip$. and daughter Miss Jaunltll. ~inkler and Thelma Bleach of Burwell Roger Benson.

-'Madams Pite And e r son, of Ballagh spent Saturdal in 0,rd. were in towj) for a few hourI>. -Miss Florence Ciemny of Bur-
Frank Sershen, Joe Dworak, John well was a,ble to leave HlIIcrest
Ulrich and Joe Sedlacek drove to -Alfred Neldfelt of Grand Is- -!drs. Frank Zeleskl was vJsit- Friday and retuJ:n to her own
Burwell Thursday and attended land was a Sunday guest in the ing her daughter Mrs. Joe Punco- homH. She is reeovering from an
the Diocesan council of Cathollc homE: of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ulrich. char, She left last Wednesday for appendix operation.
women. -IIIiss Lucllle Turek Is in from her 'Ilome in Grand Island. -~Ievel'al from Ord attended the

-WllI Misko returned Thurs- the coun,try this week and visiting -Virgil Prien of Lyons, Nebr., Jessie VanWie-Robbins sale Tues-
day from Lincoln. He reports her Ilister, Mrs. Fred Ulrich. has 1)een here visiting relatives in day 'which was held in Springdale
Mrs. M,isko recovering nicel~ from -Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kokes the country. For a few days he J f M d M H H

and little daughter snen' Sunday Wa t I th Ed H lIon ler arm. r. an • ra. . .an o~ratlon in the St. EI zabeth " ~ s a gues n e 0 away Robbins are plannln~ on going to
hospital. She is plannipg on soon and Monday \vith Mrs. Kokes' home. -. Callfornia.
returning home. people in Clarkson., -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weller of -.14iss Olga Vodehnal has been

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dana -Mrs. Chester Hackett returned Greeley, Colo., left last Wednesday assisting Mrs. L. L. Watson with
and Mr. a'hd Mrs. GeorgeWachtrle home last Wednesday ~ft~r sever- for Omaha where a}}rOther of the work in the Watson country
and their familles left Ord last a~ day.s visit .:With relatlve~ in Gen- }4'rank Weller resides. Whlle here home. Forrest is a little im,prov
Wednesday for their new homes tral City. ; Mr. Weller was looking after ed. He has a severe case of rheu-
in Buhl, Ida. They had delayed -:Jilr. and Mrs. warre~ D. Bai- busIness at the Weller lumber matlBm.
starting on account of the cold' ley uf North Loup vIsite Sunday yard. '<>e"eral days ago a m,ule nush-
weather. .. . in t"ie home of Judge and Mr,s. -j~Uss Wi I h elm ina Janssen -.0>. ~

. John Andersen. , writes from Omaha. She enjoyed ed Albert McMindes of Atkinson
-John Hlavmka has returned -Ulss Grace Tolen and Mr. and her work in a beauty parlor against a building and Albert suf-

home after a few weeks work at Mrs. Charley Dunkel'be,rger of ,school and has been allowed to fered some broken ribs. He never
the Charley Mrsny farm. He says Cotesfield were visiting Friday in give' permanents. She is staying gan up or went to bed but kept
tbe Davis Creek skunk stories are the J. E. Tolen home.' with relatives whlle there. on at his usual work. However
true as he also.had e~erlencewith -Ord friends have heard from -Rhynie Christensen and fam- he Ius not been very well since
one. When gomg after the stock Miss lLuluBaller, who is In lly are in Portland, Ore. They that time. Relatives say he Is im
one followed him llke a dog, John Temple, Tex., spending the win- have rented a house for a month pro1r!ng. He has not been in Ord
reports. ter months with a sister. and Mr. Christensen' is looking for teveral weeks.

.-Mr. and Mrs. ;Eugene Simp- Friday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. around for a desirable farm. He -Mrs. Archie Keep came home
klns and the laUer s sister, Mrs. WUI Bartlett returned home after wlll rent if he can find what he Monday from Cheyenne, Wyo. She
John Hask~lI, wll1 soon gO to Ro- over a weeks visli In Omaha Lin- wants. . went to see her sister, Mrs. Myrtle
c~ester, 'MIDn., whe!:'e Mrs. Simp- coin and Fremont: . , Now fifty (50) different comics- Tref'l'en. The latter has been !II
kms wlll consult Mayo Bros. Mr. ~Miss Lorna Mae Shineman, 32 pages in full color-every Sun- but ,'as much improved when MrS.
and ~ra. Si~pkins are ~pending who had been. a patient in HllI- day in the OMAHA BEE-NEWS, Keep left for Ord.
the wmter WIth the latter s sister, crest, was able last Thursday to the largest assortment of colored -Lester Wheeler, a son of Mr.
~rs. R. C. G~eenfleld. Mrs. Simp- return to her home in North Loup. comics ever offered by any Mld- and Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, who for-
!bna h~s been in poor health for -Mrs. G. H. Barr, who is re- -"Miss Marjory Ball recently merl'r llved in Ord, Is a patient in
some .tube. covering nicely from a gall stone closed a Pentecostal revival in a ':lterans' hospital In North-

-MISS Clara McClatchey re- operatlo~ performed at HlI1crest, Broadwater. She and Rev. and ham) Iton, Mass. He has creeping
turn~d home Thursday. after at- accompanied her husband home Mrs. 'Harold Pegg of Broadwater paralysis and there Is no hope for
tendmg the. stat~ lSuper10tendents Saturday.' were going to Bassett Monday to his tecovery. Lester's father was
convention 10 Lmcoln. She w~s -Mrs. Maude Fuller of Burwell atteud a fellowship meeting. Ipart oWner and manager of the
accompanied to Or9 by Shenff is confined to her home with a I ~The Cot e s fie I d Ravenna, Ord Independent Telephone com
!George Round, who had attended fractured anklebone and othel' in- /Creamery closed its years work pany He and his famlly llved
a sheriffs convention In LIncoln. juries. She fell on the ice a few Iwith very good dividends to Its here for over two years..
}liss Perehm, county sl,lperlnte~d- dilYs ago. . ' patrons. About 32,755 pounds of l -J'fhe first annual meeb?g of the
~nt of Howard county, came WIth -Sunday Dan Bartlett and ,Miss cream were sold to the creamery, stocllholders of the Scotia State
Miss McClatchey as. fa~ as St. Pansy Derhem came from Staple- )lrll. Emll Coufal has had charge BanI! was held recently. Reports
Paul. ton and spent the day with Mr. of the creamery. She is a sister were very good;,·E. L. Vogeltanz

Bartlett's parents, Mr. and Mrs. of Ed Michalek and often visits of Ord is vice president of the-
WllI Bartlett. here. bank..

-Mr. and Mrs. Nels Jensen and "';'Yr. and Mrs. Harry Wolf have -:MIss Rosanne Perlinski was
son FrederiCk were' in Sargent named their little son Duane Les- s,pen,ling Saturday and SUllday
,Sunday. Mr. Jensen's brother, ter. Mrs. Claude Romans is stay- with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Jensen of Sargent passed ing in the Wolf home and taking John Per1lnskl.
away Saturday. cafe Of mother and bab.I:- -,])an Marks of Sargent ha1!

-Mrs. LouIse ~1isk<) Brantlng. --Corwin and Miss Vivian Cum- purchased a lot and wl,lI bulld a
of Bauxite, Ark., writes to renew millS of Davis Creek were visit- home In the spring. Dan Is a for-

, her Quiz subscription and 88)'8 ing' Friday with Mr. and Mrs. mer ~rd boy, a son of Mr. and ~Irs.
Arkansas has hHd INIl'velous fall CI,de Baker. Miss Wauneta cum, denry Marks.
and winter weather.. The first millS accompanieq ~hem home in -Hrs. W1l1 Bartlett visi!ed her
3now of the winter" was ju,st be- the evening. brotll:er, Ross Hull whlle III Fre·
ginning to fall, Mr:. Brantlng -Mr. and Mrs. lohn Anderllen mont last week. She say~ !le"
wrote. and chlldren and :Mr. and Mrs. niece, Miss Catherine Hull, IS Im-

-Mrs. Mamie Weare writes from l<'rank Andersen are planning on proving. Plans were for her to
Long Beach, Clllif. She and Mrs. 'riving to Lincoln Friday after- go to Omaha this ":f'ek and have
J. C. Work had a pleasant visit noon. _. an o~eration for gOitre. ,
with Mrs. Ed Corder In Torrence, -~{rs. ,Lydia Dent of Lincoln -Kit Carson came. from Omaha
Calif. The latter Is a daughter of 'v 'i~' s her mother, Mrs. W. E. and ,pent Sund.. y WIth his. fathe.r.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Wllliams and Kessler. Mrs. Dent has three of John Carson, who is a patient m
visited here last summer. . 1fT' chlldren with her now. Her the Ord Hospital. .

-Mrs. James Hrdy returned 30n George just lately went to ~»onald How~r has been 1lI for
Monday from Burwell. She had,jnc"ln from Sheridan, Wyo. Mrs. sevelal days With flU. He is a
spent a shllrt time with relatives. Dent is employed in a beatity par- patient of Dr. Kirby McGrew. '.

Thursday morning Mrs. Archie lor In Lincoln. -'lI,U!>s Allee Hvezda, who Ines
Keep left for Cheyenne, Wyo. Her -{jaturday dinner guests In the abou~. fourteen mlles from Ord on
sister, Mrs. Myrtle Trefren, was homl' of Mrs. M. Flynn were the Comstock road, !s f1l with. ~n
quite lIl. }4'rank Flynn and Mr. and Mrs. attack of appendicitis. Dr. Klr Y

-Mrs. Paul Hanson, who has Carl OlIver and little daughter of McGrew may take her to Omaha
been in California for over a year, Olean. Sunday. dinner guests were when she is improved. . d
may soon return to Ord to live. I,irs. Lena ::\f~y"rs end ~Ir. and ~Mrs. Joe Puncochar receive 1
Her daughter, Mrs. John Cleary and )Irs. Emanuel Yo:lehnal.. . a let:',er from Mrs. George wachtrdfamlly. live in Santa ,Ann and . a -'Mrs. Lllas Hollingsworth left Iie, Buhl,Ida., who says they ha
son, Edmund, at Oceanside, CalIf. FridllY for Scottsbluff where' ~he a g()o)d trip from Ord to Buhl and I

-'Miss Vir\ls Harkness who Is was to spend a few days with her I were glad they had arrived. She I
staying with her gran\lmother, husb:md's people. }4'rom there she Ihad not been there long enough

l
I

Mrs. David Wigent and going to was to return to her home in Los to know whether or not she wll
school, spent Friday night and Angeles Callf. She came to Ord llke the place, but believed they
Saturday w,ith her parents, Mr. Jan. 16,' with the body of her mo- were going to be glad they made
and Mrs. K. W. Harkness in the ther, Mrs. Grace Stark.' the laove.
country. . -Mrs. Harry Bresley had her -Brs. OplH Beebe and son

-Frank Dwora!\ writes from tonsils removed by Dr. C. W. Charles of North. Loup were i,n
Portland, Ore., that he llkes that Weekes. She went to Hll1crest Ord 'Saturday visitmg the forme~ s
country very much and his letter Friday, returning home Saturday, parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. ShIr
giv~s the impression that he and John Lunney entered H1l1crest ley.
Mrs. Dworak would not care if }4'rld{IY and he went home Satur- -Dr. Kirby 'McGrew a~d Mrs.
they never had to come back to day. Jay Pray took the latter s four-
Nebraska to live. Frank's letter -)I~d}4' Beranek wa's 1lI with year' old son, OIep, to the Un!
was dated the 22nd. of January. H~ tlu ¥tnd ~as confined to bed for v:erslty hospital in Omaha. They
and his famlly were leaving at sevel al days last week. This was brou'~ht him home last Wednes
once for Long Beach, Calif. His the tirst lIlness Ed has had in day.
mall was to be sent to general mall'fr years. -114r. and Mrs. John Lemmon,
dellvery. -Ira Lindsey returned Saturday Miss Margaret and Harold Lewis

-Mrs. Mary Eret, fQrmerly of night from Los Angeles where he drovll to Burwell Sunday. Harold
Ord. celebrated her 92nd birthday spent three months visiting his son. had s~nt a week here with the
on January 11 at the home of her He says he had a fine time but Lemmon famUy. Miss ,Margaret

.: hter, ~rs. R. W. Brown, in that he is glad to be back in Ord. staYf in Ord with her sister, Mlrs.
IDenver. Other daughters, Mrs. out there a couple of months Lemmon, and attends the Ord

, \ avra, Ord, and Mrs. Nettle His daughter Frances wlll stay school. - f
IO('kctlhorn, Casper, Wyo., an~ longer.' -114r. and Mrs. BlII Bogert 0

her grandda\lghter, Mrs. Marek, -lIIrs. Robert Bevier writes Horace came to Ord .sunday brin~
,'clped Mrs. Eret celebrate the day. frm Winlock, Wash. They are Ing llOme the latter s sIster, Miss
frs. Frank Kriz, Ord, also a llvin,~ in the country but Winlock Twih Brickner, who bad for sev·
aughter, visited Mrs. Eret for a is U,elr town. When she wrot~, eral days been visiting in. 'Horace.

'c'w days early in January but sno~ was 14 inches deep on the -Nell Peterson of DaVIS Cree~
vas unable to remain for the level, They like it there and ,her was [n Ord Saturday.

I
'Arlhday party. healtl1 is ,better. Mrs. Bevl,er was -George Jensen of Sargent was

form'~rly -MIss Myra Hiner Of Ord. In Ord for a flYW hours Monday.
-Olen Auble was In Grand 110- -Rev. A. M. Alber of Haetings,

, . land this week In attendance at district 8u~rintendent of this dls-Ge\) A. Parkins, the optometrists clinic. He went trict, preached Sunday .evenlng in I
down Sunday, accompanIed by the Ord Pentecostal church. Mon-O. D. Mrs. Auble and Miss Betty Lou day, ,accompanied by R6fV. and Mrs.
Sweet. There was to be a thretl- Earl Cumm~~ he drove to Bas
day session In the Yancey hotel. sett where tbey attended a fel-
Arthur Au.ble, who is attending lowship meeting. ,
college in Hastings, met his peo- --Several from Ord attended a
pIe [n the Island and drove the Pentecostal fellowship m~ting In
Auble car back to Ord accompan- Bassett, Monday. Those to go
ied 1Iy his mother' and Miss BettY' were Mr. and Mrs. Bert iLeMast
Lou. Arthur visited here 'Until ers, Andy Cook, '4r. and Mrs. Ray
yesterday when he took the car to Cook, Mr. an~ Mre. Roy Neleon,
his rather in the Island and then Don Nelson, Misses .Ruth Haught
returned to hIs studies In Has- and VIoil Madison and Blll Ga-
Ung,!. briel.
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Globe
SUPER BRONZE

Music by

7·Piece Colored
Orclwstra

Kleinholz
Oil CO_

Crosby
HARDWARE

West Sid~ Square

JungmaB' Hall

Sunday, Febr. 3

PholJC 332
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Fo'1' snappy. Courteou,s
tank wagon senke' see Al
bert D'aJilin.

Fot;, w world or perCorm
ance £il] yOW' tank today
with '

Seasons
Will Change

Dance

Everybody invited. Come

and ha,:e a good time!
I

There is nothing we can
do to keep the seasons
from changing. But we
do keep the correct grade
of motor oil for your mo-.
tor regardless of season
C'hang;e~. ,

Remember poor' oils will
junk. the finest machinery.
SI); why not use our guar-
anteed oil!. .

,GET OUR PRICE BE
FORE BUYING YOUR
OIL.,

3·lb. pail Sunlight
Axle Grease .00•••••••••••23c

1 can Hot ShOL.._ __ 20c
1 qt. Liquid Waz _ 35c

1 Gillette Razor and oS
iblades -..---..------..--.-..3St

3 cans Shinola
Blacking ----..~.._.. ..25c

~.pt. can Enamel
Paint _ .. 9c

1 Chore GirL ..._.~ 8c

1 Gallon Floor OiL.._..4Oc

Specials
Friday ahd Saturday

••••••••••••••••••••

.........•........••

--See our lIne of Valentines.
Stoltz Variety Store. H-lt

.:.

Thursday, Febr. 7
I will have on display one or the latest "John Deere

tractors and will show new traetor hitch machinery. Be
tween 1 :30 and 4 p. m. on that day, talking pictures of the
John Deere line will be shown on the screen at the Ord
Theatre and the public is cordially invited to be present
and see them. If you are interested in new farm machin
ery this is going to be your oPfortunity to see the best the
market affords and you are al cordially invited.

. I am extending an invitation to all my customers and
friends and all interested in the latest in tractors and trac
tor,machinery, to attend my opening and showing

,
ACter the Cuneral it is

customary for the fam
ily to selid notes of
gratitude to all who
haYe helped or offered
sympathy during the
bereavement . We pro
vide appropriate sta
tionery for this purpose,
It is one of many de
tails that bring our ser
vice to perfection.

Hal'lan T. Frazier
Nebr.

,Night 193

Ord,

Day 38

A.J. Meyer
Inplements
ORO" NEBRASKA ,

I' ",
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I I

..

Phone 215

W. Ee Lincoln

I a'm equipped now to
do all J4nds of rough feed
chopping and grinding in
addition to the'rea,ular
grinding I have always
done. Your hay and fod
der, ch<>pped and mixed
with the more coucentrat
ed feeds adds to its teed- .
ing value. Call me if you
h;l\'e any of this work,

the lesson on Japan and Mrs. Lilly Lucille Turek, Lydia and Ven
Bly wlll have the question box. cll E!~edlacek stayed Sunday night
Mrs. Vermlliion is also one of the at lhe home of Emil Sedlacek.
chartel' members of this society. Friday Mr. and Mrs. Dale Smith

Mrs. Martha M<;.Cleary, who has and Barbara went to Exeter and
been taking up beauty culture in Beaver - Crossing to visit rela
Grand Island the past six months, tives. They returned Sunday.
will finish her course about FebI'. Everett Boyce visited at the
1, but as yet she has not made Jake Shoemaker homeSatu'rdaY
any definite plans for the futur~. levenlng..

Sunday afternoon Paul GI:egor-

H k II C k oski called at the home of Jakeas e ree Shoemaker. .

!'eeee......mm

~
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Make Appointments Early!

Phone 356

-=oe

Special on

Permanent Waves

Curlee Beauty Shoppe

~~tarting Febr~ary 1 to February 9, inclu5ive

$3.75

$2.50

$5.00 wave for.

wave for ~$3.00

wave for $2.00

Petska's

In New Furniture we
ha,-e a brand, new line.
And you known how. we
price it. All we ask is a
trial.

U&ed Furniture
4 rauues in p~rfect

shape, 3 ~ash machines, 2
kitchen cabinets, chairs,
rockers, springs, beds, cup-
boards, dressers, book
cases, Buffets, Tables,
Phonograph Records at 5c
each.

The Arcadia Chanlpion
De~artwent of the Ord Quiz VERA BARGER, Reporter. Telephone Greeu 132

Prunes, 40-50 e~tra fcy ,
3 Lhs _ __ _ 29c

Macaroni, 3 pounds.....•25c
, - I

Sugar, 10 lbs... 49c
With purchase of other

.Merchandise

Matches, carton, 6 box' 23c

Tomatoes, No. 2% cans
AircraCt, 4 cans........49c

Bread, 3 Ig loa"es for.25c

Lettuce, large heads......7c

Poultry and Eggs at lligh-
est Possible Prices!

••..................

•...................

Mr. and Mli~.Archie K;D.app'9
son recently had Ws eye put out
by a sl1ng shot. A neighbor chUd
and he were playing. This is a
very sad accident.

Ray Hlli, Harry Bellinger, Ma
Ulda S\>1'ensen and L11lie Bly were
in Ord Saturday on business.

Ted Marsh was taken to the
Mrs. Enoch White had a party Mr. and Mrs. Grant Cruickshank Grand Island hospital Friday where

honoring Mrs. Fonest True Friday. received word their son, Max was he was operated upon and is re
She received many pretty gifts. now In Eugene, Ore., visiting reI- covery nicely.
A lovely lunch was served by the ath~es. .
hostess. Mr. ,and Mrs. John PaiseI' al)d Frank White spent Friday and

Arcadia B team plays basketball Eva in company with Mrs. Stella Saturday at Purdum, Nebr., attend- The Happy Circle club Dlet Christian Churcll.
at the Comstock high school gym Kerr went Grand Island last Thurs- ~~e,t~ehof~~~~~~ ~~a~i~h:r~~JJ;: Thu! Ilday with Mrs. Charley Mar- Next Sunday morning we wlll
against Sargent, Thursday. Then day where they visited at the Hugh shall, eight mem'bers being pres- use a study Of the second chapter
Thursday evening Loup City plays McCall home. Friday they motored of the w~ek. ent. The next meeting w11l be of Acts as a sermon subject. Have
the winner of the West~rv11le-Ar- to St. Paul where they visited Mr. Quite a ,crowd from here at- with Mrs. Donald MUleI' on FebI', Bibleswlth you if you want to
cadia A team. We hope Arcadia Palser's sister, Mrs. Ross Smith tended the Ord - Grand Island 14. Mrs. Wes Miska, Mrs. Mol'- get the most out of this study.
remains in the finals. and famlly. , basketball game held at Ord Sat- ris E'orensen and Mrs. C. O. Phil- Union service in the evening at

Archie Knapp, who resided here Pleasant Valley school" held a urday evening. briCk w1ll be hostesses. ,the Presbyterian church. - I
a number of years ago with his literary Friday night. In th'ree Mrs. C. H01l1n~shead entertained During the past week a sudden Bible school at 10 a. m. 1
parents, who now reside as North weeks they will ,have another llt- t~e Mesdames Clark, Mottl and epidemic of measles has _Visited Mid-week BIble study Wednes-'
Platte, spent Sunday at the Hubert erary evenIng and serve oyster Nelson Friday at contract bridge. Haskell Creek, Among those 111 day evening. You are losing
Leach home visiting. H~ says his stew. Miss Jessie Blakeslee teaches Mr. and Mrs,' G.lenn Beaver spent are Delta Marie Flynn, Alma Jor-lmUCh if you are missing these
mother fell about two weeks ago on the district. Saturday in Grand Island. genslln, Lydia Dana and ROY studies on Revelations.
an ice covered walk and broke her Messrs Ben M-a:l'on and Oscar The annual business meeting of Clement. Nearly everyone has Everyone must keep in mind the
left arm, and is not recovering very Benson attended the 011 meeting the Congregational church to vote been expOsed so no 'doubt more bazaar the ladles of our church
satisfactorUy. This wUl be sad held at Sargent Wednesday. on their minister for the coming wlll be taking the disease. It is! are planning to hold March 30.
news to her milny friends here. y~ar wlll b'e held FebI'. 7th at 2 a very m1ld form of the ,measles. II We must alI work to make it a

Mrs. Evelyn Lybarger is spend- 0 clock at the church. All mem- Mr. a!!.d Mrs. Walter Jorgensen, sucess. '
Lonny Jaros had, quite an ex- ing this week' with her parents, bel'S are urged to be present. visit~d at W111 Nelson's wedneS-! _' '

perlence one day last week. He Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bly. d''
rode his pony to the mall box after Mrs. Christ w'as an Ord busI'ness . Sunday evening when returning lay. d h bid f' Spt:leng CreeK' News
hi II h hi h d d froxp Grand Island, near St. Paul, Wvr. as een rece ve rom ls rna w en s orse roppe visitor Monday. h ....h f il h h
d d H th h d t ft ~ Mr. and Mrs. Vernie Toops figured t e '", as. Dana am y t at t &y I
ea. e en a 0 go a er.. Mrs. Elsie Benson of Ord spent ' lied i B hi Id h S t d

t t d h· h h e'" in a car accident. The car was arr v .n Ii, a 0 a ur ,ay Stella Greathouse has beenearn 0, rag IS orse om " Sunday at the, Alvin Smith home. f . b 11 00 dbadly damaged and Mrs. Toops was mon lUg a out : and ha no spenl1ing t.he past week at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Leach left Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jameson injured quite seriously. Mr. Toops trouhle at all on the way except I Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vergin and

Monday for North Platte where were guests at the home of Mr. and took her back to Grand~slandIfor running into fog and snow that fam1ly spent Sunday with Arthur
Mr. Leach wlll attend to bu~iness Mrs. L. Arnold ~nday. , for treatment. ' slOwed them up some. . ISmith and family.
while Mrs. Leach visits relatives. Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Mitchell of The Men's Community club met Mr, and Mrs. Charley, Marshall John Goodrich and his son, Cliff-
Miss Luc111e B.ossen is staying with Hastings spent Tuesday and Wed- 1 T dill I t '''Ill N 1 • F~ id i has.t ues ay even ng at the hotelIca e a ry e. son s I' ay. ,ord Goodrich, visited Friday w t
the ch1ldren in their absenc~. nesday visiting at the Grant with the president, Dr. Joe Baird Mr. and Mrs. WaIter Jorgensen Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ingerso~ and Cruickshank home. presiding. The discussion of the and chUdren were at Pete HOI-,' "Alyce Smith spent Sunday even-
baby, who have been visitln~ rel- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Arnold w'ere possib111t1es of a municipal light lander's SUI!day. ing with Verna Vergin.
atives ·and friends here, retl,lrned Sunday guests at the home of the plant took up most of the time. IIda Howerton spent Saturday I Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hughes and
to their home at Hastings, Sat- latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tref- President Baird appoi~ted Messrs night with Mrs. Leonard Chrlstof-,' family, Mrs. Frank. Wigent an~
urday. Mr. and Mrs. Van Crelger fer of Rockvllle. Haywood, Starr and Bulger to in- fersen. . son, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kirby and
took them home. 'Mr. H. Brandenburg had the mls- vestigate this and two men w111 Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen I fam1ly and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer

Most of the towns the size o,f this fortune to have his spare tire' and canvas the town in order to deter- and daughters called at W111 Nel-

I
Vergln and family spent Saturday

on& have what is called a Profes- wheel from his car taken Friday mine the amount paid out for I son's Thursday evening. evening with Jens Nelson's.
sional Ladies club. Why can't AI'- afternoon whlle in town. electricity. Coach Tuning gave a I Anna MorteIllS:'f'n, Ha*l Rails- Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Plate en-
cadia have one? Mr. and Mrs. Alfred True were very interesting talk on basket-' back Eva ¥iska, Eva Umstead,. tertalned at a rook party &aturday

The U, B, Ladie$ Aid met last guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ball rules. The possiblllty of Ar-I Merrlll Flynn and Raymond Mc-, evening. Those present were Mrs.
Thursday with-an all" day 'riie~tiiig. ~':QM~~es~.! L1yI:fee. SL~unt-~ayw' a-a 'an Ord cadia getting a state park was also INam'~e were dinner guesths SU~day i Plate's sister and husband from
Thirty-four members were present. .. discussed. T.hey adjourll.ed to me.e~ at ,Cbrls Niel~en's.~ In t e l\I tel'- ,Dannebrog, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
A I I d· a d t visitor Monday. .. 'in Februlj,r". noon Evelyn and Lorraine Jo.1'gen- Hanson and famUy, Mr. and Mrs.ove y lUner w s serve a noon Mr. ~nd Mrs'. Ernest Smith J·r. and J d D h d La N 1
by the hostesses. The men did .. sen en orot y an ura ! e. sonIMell Rathbun and family Marlon
some much needed repair work on Virginia and Miss Evelyn' Jensen ~ vislt(,d there. . Strong and da\lghter Margaret.
the church. were guests at the home of Mr. , • Mr. and Mrs. Bert Dye and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wegrzyn

Lloyd Williams of Loup City and Mrs. Alvin Smith Saturday. t SOCIAL NEWS : and Mrs. Gerald Dye were at W11l i and Floyd Wegrzyn of Omaha left
spent Wednesday evening in Ar- Mr. Rhodes, father of Mrs. Grant L . Nels(.n'sSunday evening.• Mrs. I' Sunday Cor their home.' /
cadla.· . Cruickshank, is on' the sick Ust -······ 4 Harold Nelson, Mrs..Leo ~elson Aldrich Hr,ebec was a visitor and

Mrs. Margaret Smith returned to this week. ' H. O. A. club are meeting this and Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Nelson supper guest at Wegrzyn's Thurs-
her home at Rockvllle after spend- Monday Mr. and Mrs. Bert afternoon with Mrs. Ben Janssen. were afternoon visitors. day.,
ing ten days visiting at the Enos Braden, Buss and Ed Arnold were HllPPY Hour Club will hold Mr. and Mrs. Ben Morris and j Milford NaI,lrstek called at the
Camp home. in Ord transacting business. their next meeting with Mrs. family called at Martin Michalek's IWegrzyn home wedn.esday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schnase' Mr. and Mrs. Ora Russell and Frank Stara. Sunday. Leland Cronk is staying a few
daughtel', who has been 111 and daughter, Jean Eileen and Helen 8'0 and Sew clUb met l'hursday Mrs. Walte.r Jorgensen, Harlan days with Frank Naprstek this
threatened with pneumonia, Is im- Cruickshank were dinner guests with 'Mrs. M. D. Bell. There were and Ina Fay visited at P. L. Plej- week.
proved at this writing. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Grant thr~e o~er guests, 'Ma(\am,s H. drup's Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wegrzyn and

Mr. L. Jenkins, who has been Cruicksha'nk, Sunday. Brockman, R. V.Sweet and F. P. Earl Glarl10rg spent Saturday Floyd and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weg-
confined to his bed the past six l<'riday Pete Kingston suffered IO'Neal. ' night with Henry Nielsen. rzyn visited with Mr. and Mrs. I ii'liii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"-iiiiii-iiiiii~iiiiiii9i__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij
months, is now been able to get a stroke at the home of his brother, The young people of the Beth- Paul Weitski Tuesday. II
around on his crutches. Wm. Kingston. His condi.tion Is I' any Lutheran church met MOnday, Mal-dell V'alley Joe Wegrzyn rece.1ved a carload

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ritz and rather serious, ,evening with Miss Margaret La~- of corn fodder from Humphrey
SOil of Rockvllle visited at the Mr. and Mrs. Orville Gartside Isen. There was a good attend- and had it frucked homEl from Ord.
George Ritz home last Tqursday. and. famlly were Ord visitors Mon- lance. ' Sunday dinner ~uests of Mr.

Again the l<'ERA office has been day. " , Tuesday afternoon the Delt~ and Mrs. Spencer Waterman were Card of Thanks.
reorganized. Joe Johns, our local Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jameson and Decll: club met with Mrs. Frank Uda, Roy and Jesse Howerton, W,~ wish to thank all those who
man, has been transfered to the Abe Hagge were Ord' business,' Fafelta. Mr. and' Mrs. S. I. Wlllard and so kindly assisted us in the recent
Ord office taking' the place of Joe visitors Monday. ' Thursday Mr.. and Mrs. Alfred Homer, Mr. and 'Mrs. David W1l- lllness and death of our ooloved
Jennings of Loup City. Alvin FeeS Mrs. Bllly Kucera and ch1ldren Alibers had been: married fifteen lard and daugnler, Mr. and Mrs. motller" and sister, Mrs. Eva, M.
Is substitute here until someone are moving Friday to 'Ord where years. In the evening they enter- Walt Waterman and Dolaie, Mr. Johnson.
else can be put In. they will make their future home. talned three tables of pinochle and Mrs. ArChie Waterman and Mrs. Lill1an J. Wll11amson,

The signing of the 1935 COl'll- Miss Mildred Crist iliS taking her players. Mr. and Mrs. Fritz K1!ehl Leonard Tolen. O. P. Mead.
hog contracts will be as follows: place in Smlth's cafe and C)1ub an? Mrs. Ross Lakin received Tbursday, January 24, an an-
l<'ebr. 2,Liberty at Arcadia; Feb. room. pnzes.. day meeting of the Royal Ken- -Auto tltbe repair kit and tire
4, Arcadia at Arcadia; l<'eb. 5 Yale Mr. and Mrs. L. Arnold were Ord There was a party Sunday In the Isinglon was hild at the home of boots. 10c. Stoltz Variety Store.
at Arcadia. ' business visitors &aturday. I «ountry home of Mlr. a.nd Mrs., Mrs. Earl Smith. Tbere were 44-lt

Several tables of rook was en- Mr. and Mrs. Martin Benson were IBert H,ansen. Mr. Hansen was Ielen n members and their hus- ~============~
joyed last Saturday evening at the guests at the I. H. ElI10tt home celebratlllg his birthday. Glolests band.s and four visitor!> present. Ii
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Saturday. Iwe.re the members of the Get-To- At tke meeting it was 4edded to
Mitchell. . Helen Sltinner was a ,wee,k-end gether club and 'MI:. and Mrs. Roy have a, community part, each 1 After the Funeral

The baby son of Mr. and Mrs. guest of Doris Brandenburg. ~cGee tlnd famlly, who I1ve near month. Mrs. Earl SmitIi! Pid Mrs.
Harold McCleary has pneumonia Coach Tuning injured his wrist North Loup, John Beran of Lub- Nina Waterman were ]aj,poinljed I
and Mrs. Olive Bellinger is caring quite seriously while playing bock, Tex" Morton Anderson of on 1he entertainment com'mittee. I
for him. basketball at Comstock Thursday Ashton, Ida" ¥rs. Christiana 01- Mrs. Homer Jones and Mrs. S I. I

Thursday Mrs. Clyde Baird was e,·ening. sen of Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. W1l1ard were ~ppo,iinted .on the
hostess to the bridge club. The Prosperity Seekers" project Joe Gregor1 ~nd famlly. menll committee. The next club

Opal Post of North Loup has club met at the home of Mrs. Ther-l Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Taylor w:re meeting' w1l1 be at the home of Mrs.1
been visiting at the homes. of Mr. man Bridges for an all day meet-. hosts to, the Tuesday evenlllg Spencer Waterman, February 21.
and Mrs. John W1l1iams and Iona ing Thursday. The leaders Mes_I',brldge ,club. ... 'M13s Rose Klapal is staying at 1
Leach. dames Roy Jameson and Pearl Mrs. W. H. Barnard entertallled tbe Anton K'luna home this week.,1 ,

Mr. Carrol PaIseI' took his wife Nehls gave a very interesting les- a f~w ;adles Tuesday afternooR at Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. I I

and children to ~otia where they son on rug making. A lovely din- a qU.lItlDg in her country home. Ben Eberhart called at the Ed;':'
are spending a few days visiting ne!' was served at noon. Fnday evening Mr. and M~·s. ward Penas home to see the new .

t M d M B k Don Rounds went to Elyria Wed- George Work had for th\llr gue~ts baby 'boy.
he~ef:r~~s%ic~~' t: the ~~ne~coi a nesday In connection with tht\ Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Capr?n and Mr. and Mrs. Blll Shanka from
1933 V-8. signing of the 1935 corn-hog con- fa~~ilY'M I B' hostess Davi1 City visited at the Edward

Mrs. Ramsey and Miss Lillian tracts.' • rs. . ar e ossen wa: 1 di s Penas home.
Cellk were substitutes at the Young Arthur and. Lyle Lutz transacted Monday aftefn~n, to tea e Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Ladles Bridge club Friday evening. business in Ord Saturday. aid of the Bethany L~thera~ I. C. Clark and Mr. and Mrs.
Miss LaVonne Bartley was hostess. The l<'armers Union held \in all church, It wail a nice d 'I a~ l<'rank Clark were' guests at an.
They meet in two weeks with Miss day meeting at the home of Mr. the mem1bers were most all lU oyst,'r supper at Mr. and Mrs.
Lucllle Bossen as hostess. and Mrs. Jimmie Lee Wednesday. attendance. l<'red Clark's in honor of l<'red's

It wlJI be glad newS' to all the Eleven Rebekahs went to Com- birthday.
friends and neighbors of Mrs. John stock Thursday evening where they Wood for Ski., 'Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sedlacek and
White to know she is up and installed the new officers for the Ulckory, wbite ash, wbite wapI ..., Ann~ Zadina visited at the How-
dressed once again after being 111 Comstock lodge. A lovely lunch birch, )'ellow pine. white ~}[oe and ard HuH home Tuesday evening.
for six weeks. was served and each reported a spruce are used to mak~ skis, but Mrs. Emil Sedlacek and 'Anna

Messrs Geo. Parker and Ray HIl1 good reception. experlepced ski runners ronsll]er Zadina attended club Thursday af-
transacted business in Broken Bow Mrs. Martin Benson and chUdren that hickory and ash combine [n tht.' tern(·on at the home of Mrs. Harry
Monday '. I were guests at the home of Mrs. fuUest measure lhe llualftles most Doran of 'Burwell.

The Fundamental Foreign Mis- Virgll Cremeen Wednesday, whlle desired. Sunday dinner and supper' L!:============::::;:~
sional'y society', wlll meet next the men went to Sargent to an 011 guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emll Se4~ --=- _
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. meeting. lacek were Mr. and Mrs. J. J. sed~
Ray Hlll .The lesson is on China. Dr. Christ s1'ent the week-end Lu&,e UniY~rI;t1 Campua I,ace!!. and family, Mr. and MrSi; _ •••••••••••••••••••••••--. ,

Miss Evelyn Brandenburg spent with home folks. Grounds of the' Universit, of ~Ii· ltatt Turek and family, Mr. and· : ' . •
the week-end with Miss Gertrude The Balsora froject club met iourl cover wore than SOO aeees. Mrs. Joe Parkos and family, Mr~ f F R"'E E ' ·

1

M Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Chas. and Mrs. John Parkos and faml1,.., : I
~~~'day Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Elliott Anderson with fifteen members and Davis & Vogeltanz" AUocne1S. Mr. and Mrs. Albert. P,ax.~s" ~ I

I
were uests at the home of Mr. 8 guests present. T.he afternoon Order For And NotJce' of lIe-aclng Jd,hnny WevtSrlka, Mr. a,nd, !YLLSi,

d M~ Martin Martin Benson, was spent lU rug makmg shown by Probate of Will And Issuance Rudolph 'Palka and SOil:. ~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a~n~~I~s.~~. ~.~~~~.~~.~~~ the leaders Mesdames Paul Woody Oi Letters ,Testamentary. t' PI·ct'ure 'Show~- and Wes Aufrecht. A lovely lunch In the CounflJ' Court or Valle1 ClJ:::::IJ=I,J::IJ::I
was served by the hostess. They County, 'Nebrasb.
meet It'eb. 13 at the home of Mrs. The State of NelbraS'ka,)
Hazel Larson. . )55. ~ d Gr,·nd,"ng

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Zentz of Valley County) r ee
Mira Valley spent Friday at the Whereas, there h:As been filed
home ot the former's parents. in my office an instrument pur- & Cho,nping

The American Legion Auxl11ary porting to be the last wlll and r
met Friday at the home of Mrs. testament of Frank Blaha, deceas
Vancura with Mrs. John Fells as- ed, and a petitiO'n under oath of
sisting hostess. There were SiX-\JOhn J. Blaha pnpng to have the
teen members and nine guests same admitted to probate and for
present. It was an all day meet- the grant of wtters Testamentary
iUg and a lovely dinner was served Ithereon to Frank W. Blaha and
at noon. The ladies quilted on a John J. Blaha.
quilt for Mrs Vancura and piecedI It Is Ordered that the 18th day
blocks for ~nother quilt. They Of February. 1935, at 10 o'clock In r
meet in.. two weeks with Mrs. Christ Ithe forenoon, at the County Court I
and Mrs. Walter May at the lat- Room, il2 the City of Ord, sa!d I
ter's home. ' county, b~ appointed as the time I

MI'. and Mrs. John Smith and and place of proving saId w1ll and
son of Loup City were guests at hearing said 'petition, and
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Kingston It Is, Further Ordered that no-
Sunday. tice thereof be given all persons

Mr. and Mrs. True Whitman were Interested by publication of a
guests at the home of Mr. and copy of this Order" three weeks
Mrs. Fred Whitman Sunday. sti<:ces,sively previous to. the date

Mr. and Mrs. Hawthorne were In of hearing In the Ord QUIZ, a legal
Ord Saturday on business. . weekly newspaper of general clr-

Twelve girls played basketball cutatlon in said ~.ounty.
Saturday at the gym. ,Mrs. Mottl Witness my hand and seal this
and Miss Haywood refereed. 3~th day of January, 1935.

Miss TwUa stolle ot Comstock JOH."l' L. ANDERSEN,
lsv1siting this week at the home (SEAL) County ludge. CI..-.r..-.rJ::l.CI
of Mr. and Mrs, Allto!l Nelso!l, Jail. 31-3t ............
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Mr. E. E. Bossen, who is electri
cal contractor on the Kearney ele
mentary school, spent the week-end
visiting his mother, Mrs. Edith
Bossen. ,

Mrs. Lydia Jack was a Sunday
dinner guest at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Leach.

Avalo Bray, who was pitted
against Archie Fisher in the Loup
City sport boul last Tuesday night,
lost the decision. The first round
proved very interesting with Fisher
landing time after time with never
a connecting comeback from Bray.
'The second round was a little dif
:ferent as Fisher was winded and
was content to go easy. Bray was
teoming right to the point but never
really landed enough soI1d blows

. to be counted the winneI'. . -
'}irs. Alvin Smith gave a party

Wednesday honoring her daughter,
Mrs. Lola E.'mith-Spencer. A large
crowd was present and a lovely
time reported. The afternoon was
sp~t in kensington and qu1lting
on a qu1lt for Mrs. Spencer. The
honored guest received many lovel,
gifts. A dainty lunch was served
by the hostess at the close of the
afternoon.

Lester Pugsley of Loup City
spent Friday visiting relatives here.

In correction of an error last
week, instead of the former Louise
Leach of North Platte being In a
hospital with pneumonia, it Is her
daughter. She is some inlproved

. at this time..
Mr. Edgar Foster of' Loup City,

visited relatives' here Wednesday.
Bob and George Scott and John

Higgins were in Omaha and Grand
Ilsland Friday and S,aturday PI!
business. '

Mrs. C. C. Thompson left Thurs
day for Seward where she will
spend about ten days visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jeary. '

l<'riday evening a kids dance was
greatly enjoyed at the Owl's Roost.
Wght refl'ICshments were '/lerved
at the close of the evening.

Tuesday ,Mrs. H.Brandenb'Urg
gave a party honoring Mrs. Glenn
Dockhorn. She received many
lovely gifts. The afternoon was
spent in kensington and at the close
of the afternoon the hostess served
a tasty lunch.

Mrs. Lew Wl11iams of Loup City
spent Wednesday evening calling
on her aunt, Mrs. Clara Easter
brook, whlle her son ,Don, was
refereeing the basketball game
played between Arcadia and North
Loup.

Mrs. Elsie Barr, who was. oper
ated on two weeks ago at H11lcrest
hospital in Ord, returned home
&alurday.' She is recovering nJcely.

. j
\
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F. E, McQuillan, Owner

We are offering some
real good buys on some
1935 Electric Mantle Ra·
dios, also ,a good used 
Electric Atwater, Kent 7•.
tube lowboy, with all new
tubes, a't $17.25. This is a
real value.

To Save Money ••• Make
Gam ble's Your IIcad.

quarters.
GAMBLE STORE

AGENCY

Doz.

Friday and Saturday, February 1 and 9, In Ord

Serve them in pies. pud·
dings, salads. cockcal1s
or just with cream and
sugar. In addition, they
make a convenient snack
between meals, especially
for the children after
school.

RADISHES g~~fen Fresh ~_'2bunhes 5c

o RANGES J:~e~cias__----------.-----.2 ;o~z~!~~_ 57c

CABBAGE ~~~~s · .-------_--_ Lb. 3c

NEW POTATOES ~:fU~PhS_~••• ~. 41bs.25c
, \

AIRWAY COFFEE 31bs.63c

A. Y. BREAD 24 ~~~--.lOc
CRACKERS ~~~~:~_~~_.__ ._~ .2 ~~----17 c

PEANUT BUTIER~~~i:;~:-.--.---.~~~----.34c

MATCHES
Highway 6 Box 25'Brtlnd.••.• ~ .____ Carton.. C

CATSUP
Ruby' I, i ~': ; ; - 2 14-oz. 23

. Brand ~~_~__~~_:~_~_. __. BOt~t'68_ C

POTTED MEAT Llbb1·S ,__ ~ 4 ~~~~~~-15c

SOAP CHIPS ~~~~eL. ~_$ ~I:g.----33c

LAUNDRY SOAP ~~~;eL.------.6bars 23c'

SUGAR ;~~~~rZ~-_------~ ~ ~.2 Ibs. 15c

SALMON ~~~~~~ • ~ .2 ~~::--_. 23c

KARO SYRUP ~~~L • I0 ~:iL.--59c

P~A~ ~~~: ~__ ~__~_~ 2 ~~;s~--~5c

MILK Max-I-Mum ,'.' 3 Tall 20It Whlps- • -' ~_~. Cans~_.;. c.
FLOUR

Haryest . '48 Lb. ' 1" 6''3'
Blossom ~~._:••,.."'.~~,.,"'.. Ba:~-,-~_..,, "

CORN MEAL White or ;" 5 Lb. , 19 .
, Yellow---------------. Bag:'___ C

Pure BUCKWHEAT~~~~i-----_5~:~.. '", 29c

PRUNES ~~;:~---~---------------------3illS. 25c

DRIED PEACHES ~~~;~~_:-------2 Ibs. 29c

DRIED APRICOT~ ~~:~~~lm_--2 Ibs. 45c

SEEDLESS RAISINS 4Ibs. 33c

,

Vala's
Exclusive Dry Cleaning

Fine Custom Tailoring

4th door west of
~Iilford's Corner

Special Discount
given 'on all tailor-made
suits selected from our
regular stock.

Men's Suits ••50c

Toncoat __ •• .50c

Hats. cleaned

&blocked __35c

Ladies' Suits 50c

Snrinl! Coats 50c

Dresses ••• _••~.65c
Except white

. Phone 95

Governnlent Feeds

COAL

FEEDS

Farmers Elevator

Open to all farmers February 1, 1935.
ALFALFA, per 100 pounds..... : ..__.._. $1.10

All Purpose (Drouth Ration) per bag..- . ~. .._.$2.00
SOYA HAY, MOLASSES feed, per bag .... .. ..$1.40
COTTONSEED CAKE, per bag.--.. . ...$2.30

Carload Pinnacle Lump and Nut to arrive ne~t week.

Place Your Orders Now!

Most feed prices have had a decline in price the last
two weeks. Buy now at prices listed below,

corrONSEED CAKE, ner ton•••••_$45

BRAN. ner ba~, 100·lbs._•••••••••••••$1.65

SHORTS, ner bal! 100 Ibs. ._••_.$1.70

,CORN, No.2 vel. in 100 bu.lots••$1.03

LINSEED OIL MEAL, ner bal!----$2.90

Linlestone • Tankal!e • Meat Scrans

l ~ ,~ ~..__..__ ~

I •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••-.
I - _~ ,

I,
II
II

.!I
4-ply TIRE and Heavy

Red Rubber Tube

$4.95

KEROSENE, per gaL10e

GET A NEW DEAL via

Ord Super Service
GREASING •• WASIIING

We call for and deliver.
Phone U4.

Rural Delivery • Open 12
P.M.

(Fonllerly Brown Oil Co.)
I I.•..................••..

•••.••......•....•• ~•..•......•....••••.•.
i ' , 'i·
: .New alld Used Parts :
1'1
: .We saveYOlllnolley :
i Try Us First i
• •.••.•.............~...•...•.•............•

Farmers Grain
& Supply Co.

Phone 187

BRING US YOUR EGGS-CASU OR TRADE!

DEACONtS
. .

WRECKING SHOP

We have wrecked and have parts for - - 
Essex - Buick - Whippet - Star -Chevrolet
Dodge and Overlanci automobiles.

We have trailers, power plants and gasoline
engines ready for service.

••......................................•...

[
---------------·-----1 ,.-Morton Anderson of Ashton, -Thursday Mrs. Frank Zulkos- N th L N Donald Fisher drove down from A !lne attendance and much in· 1Springs. while Frelda is serving

,LOCAL NEWS Ida., arrived Sunday. He is vis- ki and her brpther Stanley Jur- or oup ews Berwyn Friday evening being the terest prevailed at the 20th Centu.ry with Increased pay In a cafe in the
iUng his brother Pete Anderson zenski drove to Elba and visited guest of his people and a: dinner club meeting Monday afternoon at same city.
and other relatives. ' their mother, Mrs .. Joseph Jur- The California yisitors Mrs. May guest &unday at his brother, Har· the home of Mrs. Ruth Hutchins. _

•••••- ••••--.-----.--. -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John zenski. Shattuck and Mary Ann Bartz are old Fisher's in Barker district. It"ollowlng the business session with c:I.I::IJ::I.J::IJ::I
-Miss Helen Garsky spent Sun- Jelinek and Mr. and Mrs, Ed -Mrs. Lena Blood and daughter writing of the constant rain Cali- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knapp were Mrs. Josephine Hutchins presiding.

day in St. Paul. Parkos drove to Sargent and vls- Phyllis left Sunday for Ohio. The fornla is experiencing with much dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and some new demonstrations in rug I J Th k
-Dr. Henry Norris is caring for ited the J h V d k ~ il f . b th R ". i t k frost. Just the same Mary Ann Mrs. Cecil Knapp. weaving were given by the project t ·

Wm. Rendell of North Loup, who 0 n on race .am y. ormers 'ro er, oy .,01'1' S, 00 has enjoyed a swim in the ocean Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Collins and leaders Madams I<'ern Ma:x:son and US In
llas an injured arm. ' --Charles Seiver. of Denver, them as far as Grand Islan'd. Mrs. which she says is warmer than the sons spent Monday at Clifford <XlI- Florence Hut chi n s. The new

Colo., was ill Sargent Tuesday to 1Blood has for several weeks been Atlantic is in July. on the New lin's at Davis Creek. method of lacing braided rugs with F Ik
~Ho~er Wiser of St. Paul was attend the funeral of his brother· stay'lng with her sister. 'Mrs. Joe England coast. Little Donna Manchester enter- bodkin and cord instead of sewing .

;& patient Saturday of Dr. Henry in-law. Chris Jensen. Old Ord re- Hayes. who is not well. Miss Hel- tained a few little girls at her home proved of special interest. 0 S
.Norris.' sIdents will remember Mr. Seiver, en Colllns is now stayIng with W~;:~, :~eth~n;.aya~~m~a~g~~:~ after school hours Tuesday with The Nellle Shaw MissIonary So- •••

-Mr. and 'Mrs. M. MoBeth of who lived here over 40 years ago. Mrs. Hayes. i i the aid of her grandma, Madsen, ciety of the Baptist church en- d'.,
~palding, spent Sunday In Orll M . M Ed Mil I n well {rom University hosp tal. n A guarantee electnc-. r. and Mrs. J. M. Beeghly of-· rS.ason spann ng 0 Omaha. stopped over night 'Moil- honoring her 6th bIrthday. joyed an all day meeting Wednes-
with th~ir children. Ara:pahOe, Nebr., announce the going to South Dakota for a few day with Mrs. Long's sister. Mrs, Mr. and Mrs. Joe FIsher were day at the country home of Mrs. Washer Sincro-mesh gears,

-A daughter was born to Mr. marriage of their daughter, MIss days visit. She wi1l leave, tomor- Earl Howell. They have been at present Wednesday at the all day Bertha Barber. heavy porcelain tub Non.
and Mrs. Chester Austin Tuesday G era I din e Beeghly. to Ivan row. the hospital for the past four weeks Neighborly club meeting held at The Wm Worrell and.Chas. Cress oil Bearing Motor easy to
evening. Stearns, The marriage took place -Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Alvin where the daughter underwent an the Harold Fisher home in Barker families were Sunday dmner guests 11 . d h dl '. h

-'Mrs. Ed Tunnlcllff. the mo- Dec. 31. 1934 In Phlllipsiburg. Kas. Nelson and little daughter left for operation. .dilltrlct. . of Mr. and Mrs. Bates Coplen. ro an an, e, Wit very.
ther of A. W. Tunnicllff. is ill at Mr. Stearns will graduate this their home In Omaha. They had Mrs. Morris Hassell came up DI~ky Wilson Is another of N~rth V. W. Robbins autoed to Kearney sturdy non-rust balloon
her home in' Burwell. spring from the state university. been spending a few weeks with from. University hospital Tuesday Loup ~ bright lads whOse birthday Tuesday to attend the 'Graham type roller quick release

-earl Zieger and Alvin Moudry Mrs. Stearns has for some time IMrs. Nelson's parents. Mr. and morning where she has been with was fIttingly observed at ~Is home horse and mule sale. He was in action wringer. A set of
have not been well and are pa- been employed in Beaver City. Mrs. H. Koll and other relatives. her mother. a Colorado resident Sunday. " Grand Island for Wednesday's sale. hI' d d bl
tients of Dr. Henry Norris. Nebt'. -At a card party given 'last for medical treatment. Mrs. Has- Paul Madsen attended Omaha s Knapp brothers have a carload eayyga vamze OU e

-Robert 'Rose Of Burwell was -iMr. and Mrs. C. A. Hager and Thursday by the St. Paul Legion sell stopped for a few hours with auto show .last week and also of, stock and chIcken feed which dram tubs on a stand. AI·
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and Miss Gertrude HaWkins drove to AuxiHary Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Bell old neighbor friends. the E. F. visited cousms in Lincoln return- Is being disposed of this week. so Six large, 5·lb. boxes of
Mrs. Tom WIlliams Saturday. Grand Island Sunday where they presented the ladles with $50 to Paddocks until her people. who Ing home Sunday. Chas , Faudt of this city was Soap Chips. ALL FOR

-TueSday J. G. Hastings and met Mrs~Luc1l1e Petty of Kan- help them with the relief work live about ten miles south of town Walter Lewis of Morrm, came up again a Nebraska winner in pro-
daughter. Mrs. Will Ollis went to sas City. Mr. and Mrs. Hager are which the auxillary has ,been do- called for her from LIncoln on the morning train duclng ~nd se1l1ng Insurance for

expecting their son, Dr. Chauncey ing the past year. Manv In Ord ' Tuesday where he had been on bust- the ~'tate Farmers' Fire Insurance
Hastings for a short time, Hager Of New York City. to ar- are acquahlted with Attorney Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Irvle Sheldon left ness. He is the guest Of relatives company of Omaha, rating 6th

-The Pythian 'Sisters are plan· rive in Ord next week. Mrs. who at one time was at the head via auto Thursday morning for Ex· here for a few days. place. Mr. I<'audt has also won a
ning a ilrogressive bridge ,party Petty came to Ord at thIs time so of the Ord schools. celsior &\Jrings, Mo.. where both Mrs. Myra Barber received a big free trip to the National conven-
:for the 14th of February. as to be with her brothe,r, Dr. Ha- .....Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Simpkins hope to receive health benefits, bag of walnuts this week from her tlon of the State Farm Mutual Life

-<Night lamps. assorted colors, d M ' J h H kIll ft T Th t t b ab t th ee d t bil.complete. 25c. Stoltz Variety ger. when he visits her&. an. rs, a nas e e ues· ey expec a e away ou r uilcle Ray Rood's farm near River· an Au omo e Insurance company
Store. 44-lt -'Mr. and Mrs. Robert Romans day for Rochester, Minn., where 'Weeks. dale, Calif. They are 'extra nice for winning first tlOnors, which

-Miss Beulah Gates. a teacher and two children, ,Cla'rence and Mrs. Simpkins wlll go through Frank Schudel returned Sunday she says. I convention wlll be held in February
:in the Burwell schools, spent the Ruth. of Arndld, Nebr., arrived Mayo Bros.. clinic, While Mrs. morning from South Bend. Ind., Mrs JessIe Babcock went to Lin- at Bloomington. 111.
week' end with her parents near saturdl!-r and were vlsJtlng Mr. Haskell is away Mrs. C. C. Haught with a purchase of two Studebaker coin Thursday via bus to spend Mrs. Grace Rood Is with her

'Ord Romans people. Mr. .and Mrs. wlll assist Miss Maxine with the cars, one of which he sold to C. E. two weeks at the home of her son sister, Mrs. Horace Davis i~ Lin.
-.:aev. S. S. Kaldahl came from Claude Romans. Monda:y, they reo work in the Haskell home. Rusmlssell of Palmer, Edwin and family. .' coin, who submitted to a major

'Wolba<:hSunday and In the eve- turned home. Miss Ka~e Romans -Guests Saturday In the home Roger Johnson of Milton College Mrs. Harry Gillespie entertained operation Saturday In a Lincoln
nlng preached In the Bethany Lu· accompanied them for l!- few days of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wegrzyn was the guest of his people here a company of ladles Tuesday after- hospital. Word to her people here

" visit ,were Frank Jurzenski and son and last week arriving Tuesday night noon honoring her mother -in-law. Tuesday morning stated Mrs. Davis
theran church. -Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bailey daughter, Edward and Irene Jur· and leaving Thursday morning. Mrs. Gl1lesple of Murdock, Nebr, has suffered considerable pain

i iiliiliiiii__iiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii drove to Omaha and' spent the zensk! from Greeley and 'Mr. and Roger has just aCj:epted the pos!- Quilting was the diversion. A dainty since but is holding her own.
I I week end with their so~ and wife, Mrs. Louis Wegrzyn of Omaha. tion of director of the Milton Col- luncheon was served at the close. The Madsen sisters. Mrs. Mad.• Cl . S I I Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Baller. This ' lege Glee club during the absence The ladles aid of tlie M. E. sen reports have recently changed• ean-Up a e was the first time they had seen Gu.ests Saturday evening in the of Prof. Stringer. who has gone church met at the parsonage Wed- their occupation having acted as
I I will hold a 'clean-up pub- their granddaughter, Bar bar a I home of Mr. and 'Mrs. Will Trep- south fpr a few months of health nesday. Quilting was featured with waitresses at a summer resort In

Adair. . Itow were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zik- recuperation. Mr. ,Johnson will a dainty luncheon served by the Palm Springs, ea'if., for the past
lic sale on the Butts farm, 4% . --Mrs. Christina Olsen of Oma. mund and son George and ,Mr. and direct a spring concert tour. hostesses Madams Minnie Stephens few months. Helen Is now em-
miles south Qf BUrwell on the ha Is visiting her 'br9ther• Pete I 'Mrs, EmU Zikmund. The Baptist young people w11l and Grace Holman. ployed at a larger salary as nurse
Ord-Burwell high$Y. on Anders0!l and other relatives, SheI Da~'ls .. Vo-Hanz, Attorne)·s. be In charge ot a union conference ,~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~ltoa five weeks old babe at Palm 1::IJ::IJ::ICI.c:I

d F b 4 f rl li d here a d often ,~,,~ of young people at their church •rdon ay, e r. , orme y 've n SIlERIF}"S SALE. this week end. This service opens ~
visits I~ Ord. ,Notice Is hereby given that by

-Mrs. George Vavra was quite 'Virtue ·o~ order of sale issued by with Vespers, Friday evening. On SIP "
T,he offering wlll oonslst of 1Il last Wednesday and Thursday the Clerk4 of the District Court of Saturday morning the young people peC·fa r·tCeS

8h d f I d ith tt k ot 11 bladder have charge of the entire morningea 0 rea goo w an a ac ga . the Eleventh Judicial 'District of service, at noon a luncheon wlll be

H trouble. Her stster, Mrs. Roy Nebraska In and for Valley Coun- held In the church basement, with (I' orses Severson. was caring for the five ty in an action wherein The Lin- a union Christian Endeavor ser- 0n eaning
H d f C ttl weeks-old Ibaby of Mr. and Mrs'l<:oln Joint Stock ILand Bank of vice Saturday afternoon followed50 ea 0 a e Vavra. '" Lincoln, Nebraska, is plaintiff h h

~Mr. and Mrs. Jake Lathrup land Frances L. Hayek and hus- by a social service at the c urc jor 10 days ollly
Mos~ly llerefords and J.eo Kessler came from Ful- ,band, A. A. Hayek, first and real Uaturday evening. .An invitation

lerton Saturday. Mrs. Lathrup name unknown'; John Doe and Is extended to all interested youngA Conlplete line of stayed In Ord Sunday when her wife Mary Doe real names un- people of the town and community.

M h· husband and Leo retutned to ~ul- kno~n, are def~ndants, '1 will at The high school and faculty veryac Ulery lerton: 2:00 o'clock p. m. on the 4th day pleasantly entertained at the school

S S d Et -M1SS Wilma. KUma writes of Match 1935 at the west front building Thursday evening for Mr.onle ee, C. from Vera Beach, Fla., where she door of the c~urt house in Ord, Ray Murray member of tbe faculty
Is workmg as a nurse in a hos- Valley county Nebraska offer for whose resignation to accept a

See Bills for Details. pita!. She thinks she is going to sale at public' auction the follow- higher salaried pas i t ion was

H I'k FI id ry much She had granted with regrets, becaUSe ofernlan 1 e or a ve " ing described lands and tene- hl's efficient service as Smith-received an offer for the position m nts to-wit.GrUUkeuleyer w.hlIe employed in the Omaha e The So~thwest Quarter of Hughes Instructor here since Sep-
Methodist ho~pital. She is, a long .Section Three and the South- tember 1st., It'ollowing a series of

C. F. Grunkemeyer,Auct. ways from home but doesn t think east Quarter of Section Four, games and lunch of apples and
B. W. Wagner~ Clerk she will be homesick, because she aU in Township Nineteen, cookies, Roderick Moulton repre·

!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~siiv~e~r~y~b~U~Sy~·_iiiii.i!.iiiiiiiiiii-iiii~ Range Fifteen, West of the senting th~ student body presentedSixth Principal Meridian In their instructor a very fine flash
-: Valley County, Nebraska. Ught. Mr. Murray departed Sat-

~ S': e' I Said land w11l be 80M subject urday fQf hill new. sltllllar positionGrocery pecla S to the lien of the vlalntlff for the at ::,ok~y~fwMlI1er of Lebanon,
unpaid balance of its mortgage, Kas., began his new duties Monday

••••••••••••••.:............................. which balance was on February 1, i I bit d

I
1933 the sum of $••360.43 Pllyable morn ng, hav ng een e ec e as

B S U· in .'seml~annual installments of No'rth Loup Ag. teacher. Mr. Millerrawn ugar namlny $211.14 on February first and Au- is making his home with the A. L.
gust first In each year with a fin- Wl11oughby's as did Mr. MurrllY.

31b k 19 N 21A 10
al payment' of-$197.13 on August The J. S. Manchester's were dln-

P g C 0 ? can c ner guests Sunday at the home of

••••: ••••••: •••••••• ~•••••:................. 1, J:v6;~ under my hand this 30th ~~~~~~rg·:a~i~~I~h;h6cc~si~~ ~~~:
day of January. 1935. ROUND, ored the birthdays of Sterling and

MACARONI 211. Ib \ 19c GEORGE S. Sheriff his mother. _, , Y?' ' S._...:... .__.__.... Mrs. R. W, Hudson entertained

RAISINS
'21~ Ib 20 Jan. 31-5t at dinner Friday with her parents,

? S c •••••••••••••••••••••••• Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson as
, " .---.-.- ••-••••••-••-•••••• -- guests, the occasion being In honor

CHEESE. full creanl. Lb•. __ ._._•••••••••18c Closing Dilt ~~y.Edward Hudson's 12th birth-

PANCAKE
' FLOUR, Butter Nut Little Colleen Hurley treated herStock on hand Goes! classmates to lollypops Friday

31
11- Ib ' 19 afternoon at the school honoringY?· S. .._~._ .._._. '_. ..__.__ .~. __..._ C 2 Gals PENN OIL at ~~ih7i~ ~~~~::y~a~ei ~1~1~;{: Mrs.

TOILET PAPER, II! rolls .3 for l4c 95c

COFFEE. Peaberrv, ner nound ._•. 25c

SHELLMAKER. 100 Ibs. ~ •• 95c•••••..••.........•••.....••.......- .
BRAN. lOOlh. bal!-.--. • •• ~. __ •.$1.65

SHORTS, 100-lb. bal!--- • ._ ••••~$1.70
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Legal News

Cbapel. at Byll RiDI'
The bull dogs of ,Spain ail have

chapels under the grandstand,
where prayers are olTered for the
matadors.

John P. M.Jsko, Attorne1,
NOTICE }'OR PRESENTATION

O}' CLAIMS
In the tount1 Court of ValIer

COUnt1, Nebraska.
STATE Olt' NEBRASKA,)

, )8S.
VaIley County. )

In the matter of the estate of
Perry Pierson, deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all
persons having <:lalms and de
mands against Perry Pierson, late
of VaIley county. deceased, that
the time fixed .forfiling claims
and demands against said estate
Is three months from the 15th day
of February, 1935. AIl such' per
sons are required to present their
claims and demands, with vouch
ers, to the County Judge of said
county on or before the 15th day
of 'May 1935, .and claims flIed w111
be heard Iby the County Court at
10 o'clock A. M. at the County
Court room, [n said county, on the
16th day of May 1935, and aU
claims and demands not filed as
above w111 be forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, thIs
23rd day of January 1935.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) Counly, Judge.

Jan. 24-3t

Smith Premier
L. C. Smith
UnderwQod
UnderWood Porlable
Woodstock
Oliver, various models
Corona Portable

Department
By MRS, WILL DODGE

Elyria

The Ord Quiz

Corona No.4
Smith·Corona
Monarch
Remington Portable
Remington
Royal Portabl~

Royal

H we do not have in stock the ribbon you want we
can always get it for you in 2 or 3 days,

We carry in stock at all. times th~ largest supply of
Typewriter Ribbons in Valley County, Ribbons for all
makes of macbines-good quality-priced much lower
than the same ribbons would sell for elsewhere, At present
we have the following ribb9ns:

Typewriter Ribbons

Noble Ehcoes

Kinduluten.
Klndt'rgartens are .Lxll Jean old'

In AmerlcR

Peter Duds. called at .Ign. Ur
t:.anskl's Monday morning.

MI'. and Mrs. Frank Shotkosk!
and family spent Sunday afternoon
at Joe Wadas'.

Vtlroon Stanton is visiting at the
Ed Kasper, sr., home.

Ed Kasper sawed wood for Joe
Kor7JeIlc last week.

Leonard Shotkoskl was absent
frollt school last week due to hav
ing licalded his arm.

Emanuel Wadas returned home
last week after working for sev
eral months near Bartlett.
, Lc'uise Desmul and Frankie
Hlallnka were absent from school
Mon'lay.

Jce Kasper dragged the road on
Monday•

THE STURDY"ELM
By G. \V. VON BERNUTH
tl. McClurP :-:.....pa.p.r Sl'1'l4Ioa\t,

W~U'Seno'lce.

One Swell Vacation

•
Win1!letka club wIll have a"7 O. G.. Fl club met Tuesday with :

o'cloc'kcovered dish dinner a.t their Mrs. Mike Kosmata. l
L... , , next meeting whIch win be in tll.e Entre Nous club wlll meet to- • ~-###########.u#---"..",,,..,,,#,u'#########~'_""r#04,..,.,'##CiI

SAY, I sur.e was gla4 to sC'e t1K>se i home of Mrs. Florence Chapman. morrow with Mrs. Mark Tolen. Sunday dinner guests In the 'Mr. and Mrs. Frank 'Meese and
four lJeol11.e agaIn! I'Usay I Hostesses w11l be Madams Laura Chee-rlo clu'!) met Tuesday eve- Harold Dahlin home were Mr. and faml1y were. /Visitors at I, 0-

Ten ~'e:Ir8 sInce :lId $eot my -vaca· 'Thorne, J. W. McGinnis, Harry ning with Miss Zola Barta. Mrs, Atbert Dahlin of Ord, Mr. Meese's Sunday.
tlon at Map1~ ytew-~·ouknow,a Dye and Charles Brown. Catholic ladles met yesterday In and Mrs, ,J, G. Dahlin and Mr. M.•·. and Mrs. Frank Meese and
feller thllt's mlilllHrled UkeB to go. 'Get-Thgetbel' dub met S'unday the borne of Mrs. Joe Pecenka, and 'Mrs. Ed Dahlin, In the eve- Camlly were vislton at the wm
dlf'f'rent Illacesan' iiee the world.. in the' country home of Mr. and :Mrs. Will Treptow was in from ning Sadie ColHson and' WiIlard Ollirl llome Friday evenin$.
On t·!te train I'd begun to wonder If Mrs. Bert Hansen, the country Sunday, a guest In the Cornell of Ord were also visitors S. O. S. club met at the Will
I'd hll\'e to 8vanda couple a days 'There was a good attendance last home of her daughter, Mrs. Free- in the Dahlin home. Ollis home Friday. .
gattin' acquainted. So when 1 sees Tuesday evening at the Rebekab man Haught. Joe Persak of Burwell came Mrs. WllI Ollis and Jamel! Has-
them fnur si<ttin' there on the porch, lodge. Mrs. Alfred We[gardt and MiSS Adellne Kosmata's Sunday down on the motor Thursday t~ t.ing8 went to Hastings Monday.

Itt d school class enjoyed a party spend the day at the Pete Bartu-j ust lII,e It was teoyellrs back, I comm ee Sl\rve . d' [th b t
Thurs ay evenIng n e asemen slak home.

don't contaIn myself. Diunt'r guests Sunday in the of the Christian church. "", Mrs. Don Harmon and Mrs. R.
"Well, Cor crylo' out loud I" I home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bar- On Tuesday afternoon of last 'f E. Garnk~ were hostesses Friday

hollers ' nard wcre Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bar- week the Woman's club, meeting 'afternoon to the Jolly H.omemak-
"Weil, for cryln' out loud I" yells \lard and children of Garfield with Mrs. C. A. Hager, elected the era clUb at the Garnlck home.

AI, suddenly tumblin' to who I was. county and Mrs. Susie Barnes, program committee for the next Mrs. 'Leon Ciemny and Mrs, John
"'If It ain't old Herbie back tiere There was a good attt'ndance year: Mrs. John Misko, Mrs. Geo. Horn gave a very Interesting les-
again I" Friday evenIng at the old timers Work and Mrs. Kirby McGrew. son on the making of rugs. Ma-

"Say whlldda y' know 1" says dance. Many people still seem to Mrs. Edwin Clements had ,charge dams J, G, Dahlin and J, P. Car-
M b il Sh' AI' it enjoy tbe old style dancing. of a study of assorted topics. koski were guests, Mrs, Ed Dah-

a,}' e e. e ssw e. Jolly Sisters met Tuesday after- Mrs. Caroline Nygren of ArcadIa [lln Is a new member of the club.
.An' Fred an' Myrtle, they was noon in the bome of Mrs. J. W. has been spending the winter in Misses Erma and Marie Adam-

just as surprised as the other two, McGinnis and enjoyed a kensIngton Ord with her daughter, Mrs. F. C'j ek and Mrs. Albert Dahlin and
an' boy I dId they give me the glad and a covered dish luncheon. Williams. Monday was her birth- I Here stands one ct. the oldest and most famous trees in Nebraska, so~ of O.rd were visitors Thursday
hand) Maybelle, she's one a them . District deputy 'president, Mrs. day and several of her children· Ill' AmeriCUl elm near seward. Such trees are be1n£ cut down tor fuel afternoon [n the Harold Dahlin
l{npulsive girls (but no hllIm In her, Faye Newton an4 her Deputy Mar- and other relatives came to Ord ,to aDd Detd to \)I replaced, anll J. G. Dahlin home.
)"understand) she up an' threw her shal, Mrs. Lorraine Ferris, attended assist Mrs. ,Nygren to celebrate I ·Mr.. and Mrs. F. S. Zulkoskl and
arms right around my neck an' a recent meeting of the .Rebekah the day. Those at the party were· • family and Attls Monroe were
k'ssed me. Say, It was grand. lodge In Burwell and Installed tbe the' Williams family and Mrs. Mloloa Valle.yNews_ In health chiss last week the Sunday dinner guests at the Albin
'-; ,- officers for 1935. 'Henry Cremeen, Mr. and Mrs, _ third graders made a Good Health Carkoskl home.

Just as Ma,}'belle was takln hE.'r Mrs. Wllbur Cass was hostess Virgil Cremeen and two children. Jeey. On this large key is a small C. E. Wozniak Is 111 this week
.a,rms from Around my neck I sud~ Monday evening to members of Mrs. MinnIe Rosenquist and A fareweIl party was held ::'ri- "ooknlet in which were written with a IVery sore throat.
denly remembered that AI usta be Les Belles Femmes. i daughter Edna, Mr. and Mrs. day evening for Mr.' and Mrs. the things characteristic to good M Ski di
awful jealous of Ma,}'belle, But ' The Christian cburch kensington Charles Nygren and daughter Emol y Zentz. health. • rs. Frank wane s .spen ng
&aY, he ne,er bats. an' e,}'elash. If [n the home of Mrs:W. H. Barn,ard Elizabeth and Miss' Doris Cre- 'I Th'l Youn'" People's Missionary Wu have a school graph In speIl- this week at the home of her son

d .. Anton and family.anythIng It was Fred that was look- was well attended Friday. There meen, all Crom near Arcadia, ancircl!! of the Evangelical church, ing. The graph represents all the Mrs. C. E. Wozniak, daughter
IiI' sour, an' that struck me tunny, were about thirty ladles there. The Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Freeman of rece\) tly organized, held their spelling groups. The group hav- Luc111e, Loretta Kusek, Mrs. J. P.
too, for all Myrtle done (she's pret· weather was fine and the l~dles Lee Park. 1first lesson study and social hour Ig tb,e highest average at the end CarkoskI, Mrs. Chas. Dlugosh,
t1 reserved, Myrtle) was shake report a very pleasant time 81i1d a Mrs. Freeman Haught was hos-; at the Rev. Nichols' of North Loup of the week receives a gold star.j Mrs. Jas. Sobon, Mrs. Frank Jan-
bands with me. I put !tall down nice luncbeon. : tess to' the Friday Study club., Sund ay afternoon. At the end of the m.onth the group Ius and Mrs. Ohas. Sobon were the
to Imagination. An' sure enough I Miss Margaret. ~azIer ,was The lesson was on rug making I Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lange an<1 having 3 or lll9re stars is~rivileg- Elyria women who attended the

. . ' hostess Thursday evenIng to mem- and was led by Madams Leonard ,famIly of Nprth Loup were SUn- !~d t? w?rk on anythig for a giv- Catholic Diocesan Council at Bur-
OluSlla been right, because Just then, bers of her Sunday school class. Parks and Wendall Hather. Other I day dinner guests at the Henry en time Instead of having spelling. weIl last Tbursday.
when I happened to notice a sweet· There were a dozen ladles In at- guests were Madams Jean RO-1Racbuy home. The seventh grade class is mak- Pete Bartuslak Is spending this
lookin' little Jane an' says C)'OU tendance. Mrs. O. E. Johnson Is mans, Mike Kosmata and Vernon I Reo,. Brahm of BurweIl 9pent lng salt maps of NebraSka in Ge- week in BurweIl with his friend,
know, the way you odo) "some their teacher. . Andersen. 'tM9nd,ay with Rev. Bahr. ography of Nebraska. On them Joe Persak .
baby I" Fred latredan'dragged me Mrs. Merritt KIng was honpred The Ord Dancing cIllo'!> had an-I Mrs. Johnson, the mother of they are lC?cating the important Mr. and 'Mrs. Lew Paplernik ~d;
up to her an' says, "Miss Geary, at a shQ"'er given In Scotia last other of their parties last evening IMrs. D. C. Williamson passed riven and regions. son have mov"ed from Ord to the
meet Mr. Herbert Dill, HerbIe f'r Friday evenIng and receIved some in· the MasonIc hall. Joe Punco- away, Saturday night. Funeral Frank Pefska farm and on March
ahort." ' very nice gifts. She was formerly char and his orchestra played. 'sel'vloces were held Monday at the lL\.NDERSON NEWS 1st the Petska family plan to move

"Pleased to meet l'OU, rm lure, MIss Jeanette Williams, a daugh- Ther.e was a card party yester- 'I· Presllyterlan church in Ord. Miss Lucllle Turek and Miss t
Berble," &ays MlscGeary. Say, she ter of Mr, and Mr1\, E. E. Williams, day afternoon In the K. of C. hall., Virltors at the Ed Lenz home ~Y<Ila .sedlacek visited In the Emil 0 ~~~~~d Mrs. Leon Clemny and
was a cute lIttl4 tc1ck. "You an' and has been employed In Scholtiha ,Several Catholic ladles were hOs- I'Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Sedlact'k home from .sunday to daughter Carol Jean were Sunday
me's goln' to get b"'t~r acquaint"'" for some time. S'he was a g tesses. Shoemaker, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Tuesday. i I It t th W B H t

. .'" '" ,,"'Y school student In Ord. Guests Saturday in the home of I' Koel1ing, Mr. and Mrs. WUl Koel1- Mrs. Matt Turek spent Friday I~::~ n~o~:~ ors a e.., oy
before my vacation lover, baby. Last Wednesday was guest day Misses Beth and Barbara Lukes ing ind families and Joseph Win- afternoon with her da.ughter, Mrs, Mrs E A Holub was a caller

Well, ev'rybody la11'ed, an' I c'd at the Presbyterian Aid society and were !!lome friends who reside In, ter.. }t'red Ulrich. . . .
see how we was goln' to be A prat· about sixty ladles were In atten- the country, Mrs. Joe Cernik and I The infa~t son of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. John Benlben, Mrs. ~;ih;or~~~~~d Dahlin home Thurs- LanIgan & ~nJgan, AUorners.
ty congenial bunch, espectan" when dance. . 1'1here 'Was an excellent daughter anll Mrs. Joe ptacnlk. ;Henr y Lange has been named Rosie Volf and daughter. Evelyn Friendll of Guy Abrahams 'O'f SIlERU'F'S SALE.
A.] sa~'s: "Say, whatsa matter wlth program of music and readings, Madams C. J. M11ler and Will rGeor"~e Henry, , were Thursdal evening viSitors in Lincoln are sorry to hear that he . Notice is hereby given that by
u. all goln' over to Laurel Grove arranged by Mrs. C. J. Mlller a,nd om" will be hostesses to the i A number of neighbors sawed the John Volt home. met with quite a serious accident vIrtue of an order of sale issued
~onJ~ht?.. Miss Virginia VanDecar, Hostesses Presbyterian missionary societyIwood at the Elmer Bredthauer Frank Golka Is the owner of a a short time ago. While carr Ing by the Clerk of the District

"0. K. with me, It Blue Eres here at the luncheon hour were Madams }<'ebr. 6, In the Mlller home. homc' Friday for Wayne Turner. Hew Farmal1 which he purchased an end of a feed bunk he Slllped; C?urt of the Eleventh Judicial
will come along," aays r. Dot forget- James Mllf,ord, George Hubbard, . The Ord Contract club was en- 'Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Bredthauer II couple of weeks ago. and fell tearing his hlp bone District of Nebraska, within and
Un' my manners. August Peterson and Horace tertalned Sunday evening by Mr'land family were dinner guests at Mr. and Mrs. Joe parkos spent lOose froin his back. He has been for Valley County, In an action

\" 11 Bl E '.... Id, Travis and Mrs. H. J. McBeth In the the John Bremer home Sunday. Frl<Iay evening at the home of sufterlng intense pain. from th.... wherein The Travelers Insurance"e, ue ,}',es says ......e wou Mrs.' C. J. Millel' will be host"'ss J d Cl m nts home Mr and A .' 11 f M d M " d Mrs John Benben '" C tl f H t... u ge e e ". r'nn, sma son 0 r. an rs·I,ur. an. 'Injury but is now ableo to be Ulp ompany, a corpora on, 0 ar.
so about eight 0 e1o;k Al beings his to the next meeting of the Presby- Mrs. C. A. Anderson were substi- Arnold Bre.d.thauer, who has been Mr.' and Mrs. John Volt and and around some. Cord, Connecticut, Is plaintiff, and
roadster around, an we all pIle Into terlan Missionary society. tute guests. , quite ill is much improved. daughter Leona, Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Gladson and Zella
It. AI, he was dc1vln', an' he say.: Merrymlx club met Thursday Warren Allen was twelve years Merrill Flynn trucked a load of John John and famIly were Sun- Glaldson, 'his wife, and Conway C.
"Who's ~oll'jn' in tront with mel" with Mrs. Tom Williams, who old Saturday and invited eight catt1,~ for C. H. \Leonard to Qma- day afternoon visitors at the John Elnl Cre'ek News }<'urtwangler and Elizabeth Furt-
Ma,}'belle pipes up an' $Ii,}'s, "I am." served a nice luncheon. Mrs. Al- friends to ~be his guests at a ha tie first Of the week. :Sen'ben home. wangler, h1$ wife, are defendants.
Well ev'rybody latred at that, but In vln Mazac was a guest. theater matinee, after which War- John Hornic~el who is receiv- Mr, and Mrs. Frank Maresh and 1 will at ten o'dock A. M., on
ahe gets, an' then Al says: "Fred, Mrs. Winnie Finley will be ren took them to his home and' ing freatment at Savannah, Mo., is family were Sunday dinner guests Mr. and Mrs, W. }<'. Vasicek and the 5th day of March, 1935, at the
just to square thIngs you lot to hostess to the next meeting of the they ~joyed a nice lunch. slowly improving. In th,a home of Mr. and Mrs. John f~ml1y were e,;enlng guests at West Front Door of the Court
ait [n the rumble." I quilting division of the Methodist Mr. and Mrs. Vernon And~rsen St. John'l! Walther League held Hruby sr., at Comstock. Ette"l,m Urbanski s l'uesday. House In the City of Ord, Valley

So ot course, that only leaves me Aid. Mrs. Katie Marks wllI be cp- 'Were dinner guest!! Monday eve- a vtory lnterestfng slide lecture Mrs. -Mary Maresh and famUy Mr. and Mrs. AdoIph Beranek County, Nebraska, offer for sale
. hostess ning in the hqme of Mr. and Mrs. entitled "E d u c'a t Ion al Institu- 'were Tuesday evening viaitors In nnd daughter, Doris Mae were' atpulbUc auction the following
to get In with Al an' May~elIe, with Mr.s.· Charles Goodhand was Lyle McBeth. tiona." " lhe J. S. Vodehnal home. ,'isitors at J. B. ,Beranek's Sun- described lands and tenements, to-
Fred In the rumble, s1tUn betw~n hostess Friday afternoon to mem- Guests SUllday evening in the The Midvale Home Makers. met Otto Vodehnal spent Sunday day. . wit.
Myrtle an' Miss Geary. bersof the D D 0 at a very pleas- home Of Mr. and Mrs. Lores Mc- last 'rhursday at the 1I0me of Mrs. afternoon' with Edward Mat:esh. Wlll Adamek and chUdren were .The Southwest Quarter (,SW

"Say, this Is like old times," I Ing kenslngto~.· Mrs. Florence Mindes were Dr. Lee and Dr. Zeta Arch 1e Mason. The next meeting Mr. and Mrs. James Sedlacek visitors at Anton Adamek's Sun- %) of Section Sixteen (16),
says. , ,.. Chapman was a guest. At the close Nay and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon An- wll ~he h.eld at then home of Mrs. !.pent Thursday afternoon at Stan- clay. . . Township Twenty (20), Range

Well, when we got outta the car of the afternoon Mrs. Goodhand dersen. Irving King. ley Vltek·s.. . . A group of gIrls called on Eve- Thirteen (13), West of the
at lAIurel Grove, Fred, be was look- served a dainty two - c 0 u r s e-- ,Bill Sedlacek went to Burwell lyn Adamek Saturday evening. Sixth P. M., in Valley County,
In' sour agaIn, an' when Uaybelle luncheon. N YIN COTTOXWOOD NEWS. Monday morning on a business George Vasicek was helping Nebraaka
grabbed my arm an' started ateE.'rin' U, B. Aid socIety met last Wed- , ew ae ews trip. Mik~ Sowokinos saw wood Friday. to. s<rtlsfy th~ decree of foreclos-
me toward the dance hall, he'says nesday with Mrs; Wes Dally.. The Miss Ja<:kie Hurlbert dame Mr. and Mrs. Albert Parkos, AI- MIke S01Vokinos and SOn Stev- ure rendered herein on the 19th
to me, "J thought y'ou ast Miss ladies were dOlllg SOme needle Mr, and Mrs. Albert Parkos, Mr, born Franklin, Nebr., last Satur- llert jr., and Johnny Weverka en were at Will Adamek's helping day of IMarch, 1934, tongetherW k f Mrs Dalley and Mrs. Joe Parkos, ·Mr. and Mrs. day evening. She Is in the E. S. 11'ere Tues<Iay evening visitors in butcher. . wl'th Interest, costs and accruingGeary to come with vou tonlghl" or or . . Coats home at present and will

~ ,Junior Matrons met Friday aft- John Benben, Mrs. Rosie Volt and . .' . lhe John Parkos home. Other Joe Korbelic, Frank Maly, Ed cos,ts. . : . .
He .said It kinda nasty-like, an I ernoon with Mrs: A. F. Kosmata. daug~ter Evelyn, Mr. and Mrs. ap~nd a few ~eeks near Ord to f:allel's were Mr. and Mrs. It'rank Kasper sr" son George and Bm Dated this 29th day of Janu-
started to come back at him ~ut I Other guests were Mrs. Wilbur Wm. Moudry and family were Sat- vlalt friends. ' . Parkos and Miss Syllvla Hasek. IAdamek drove 'horses from the ary, 1935. '
didn't want to start nothIn' ,so I Gass and Miss Gertrude Hawkins. urdav evening sUl!per guests at Mrs. E. 0; Hackel was spendmg IMr. and Mrs. John Volf and Reed ranch near Swan lake to . GEORGE S, ROUND, Sheriff
says: . "Mrs. }<'. J. Dworak was hostess John' VoU·s. -. lIIonday WIth her sister, Mrs. <laughter Leona were Wednesday Axel Hansen's near Erkson Mon- of Valley County, Nebraska.

."'1here's my blue Ilyed baby?" Thursday afternoon to members Marlon Trefren was a visitor at lIunt while the men were attend- f,vening callers at the Albert day. Jan. 31-5t
"Right where you left her," sa,}', of the Happy Hour club. l\eimer Bouma's Friday evening. [ug a sale. l'arkons home.

abe, kln<la sassy. Royal Neighbors were in session Bu]'t Trefren visited at Bouma's 'Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Dinner and supper guests In the
Well, we went In the dance hall Friday evening and the following P'rlda.y evening. Anton Capek !!'nd family ylslted 8:t gmU Sedlacek home Sunday were

an.' danced a coupla dances, an' then officers were 'instal.led; Oracle, Some of this neighborhood- at- at Otto Grauls'. I d Mr, and Mrs. James Sedlacek and
we strolIed over to the outdoor cab- Mrs. Ed ~olloway, vice-oracle, tended the literary at Pleasant Bennie and Vencll ,Skala cal e family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 'Parkos
aret. We set down at one of the Mrs. A. J. ShIrley; past oracle, Mrs. Yalley. S~nday afternoon on Mr. and Mrs. and sons VencIl and Ernest, Mr.

, George Owen; chancellor, Mrs. Willard Trefren was a caller at BIll, Penas. '. . flnd Mrs. Albert Parkos and
ta,~les. Maybelle was next to me: Florence Chapman; recorder, Mrs. Heimer Bouma's Saturday morn- Edward Zadlna VISIted a short ;rohnny Weverka, Mr. and Mrs.
an after a whlIe she begins makln Walter Noll, receiver, Mrs. Frank iug time 'Sunday afternoon at Fred Matt Turnek and famUy, Mr. and
passes at lJle. I see that wouldn't Stara; marshal, Mrs. Jud Tedro; Offl Twombley was a caller at :::k;~~:r Vodehnal ~islted with the Mrs. John Parkos and family: Th~
d~, so whUe the others was atand- assistant marshal, Mrs. Archie lIurt Trefren's Monday morning: Jensen' boys Sunday afternoon. lIfternoon w~ spent In playing
In' up watchln' the cabaret ahow, I Keep; Inner sentinel, Mrs. W. E. Bruce Peterson was. a FridaI' M l'ards.
grabbed he.r by the. wrlBt an' says: Carlt'on; managers, Madams Ar-, aftenoon caller at Relme. r . Bou- The small son of Mr. and rs. Mr. and Mrs. Anton Radll an-d
..v Ith I I ' hi B dt d M i C osb In ' I,loyd Hunt has not been feeli,ng fon George were Satu.rday eve-... ou come w me, g rl eo' We cera an ar on r y; - Dla s. . well for the past week. His lll-

d
1 Krtl.

went down by the lake an' I hired stalling officers, M~dams Frank Burt Trefre~ wa~ a caller at fless was the result of IVacclna- \ling visitors In the Ru 0 ph -
,8 canoe, but we hadn't an)' more'n Stara and F. C. WillIams. ~unch- Ord Twombley s Fnday mornIng. Hon Cor smallpox. hullk home.
~t pushed 011' trom shore than I eon hostesses were Madams A. J. Ord Twom'bley l!-nd Burt Tref- Otto Vodehnal visited Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Al-bert Parkos, Al-
h..aid a holIerln' an' there was the Shirley and Walter Noll. . ren went to Oshkosh Friday morn- with Edward Maresh. . Ilert jr., and Johnny Weverka at-

,. '" Ladies who recently attended a iug c'n business. tended a farewell party at the
others. , Feed was In th lead, ~ party in the home of Mrs. Dan We are planning to give our Tuesday evehlng. Mrs. Mary John Wells home last Thursday,
he dldn t stop for watt'r or nothin, Needham, Broken Bow, report a literl',ry In New Yale school Fri- Maresh and f!loiily were guests of An enjoyalble evening was report-
be come. rIght out to whE.'re we was. very pleasant time. Her dllughter, <lay Hening, Fe-br. 1st, the J. IS. Vodehnalfamlly. That I,d.

"Hey, how do you get that way- Mrs. Emerson Wright, and Mrs, . School No~s, evenlng Edward Mares-h accom- Mr. and Mrs. Matt Turek and
tf,kln' Maybelle out In a canoel" he ILilly' Weekes, were co-ho&tesses. . OU]' citizenship club lIlet last Ilanled J. S. Vodehnal to the meet- family were Friday evening vls-
)'eIl8, an' I see he was mad clean A lesson on rug making was F'rlday afternoon to elect new of- illlg at the schQol house. .... Hors in the Albert parkos home..
through. ,.' given Thursday to the Ord project flcem for Februa.ry. They are: Thursday Lloyd Hunt accom- Mr. and' Mrs. Joe Parkos, Mr.

H 0 i W i k Ilanied J. S. Vodehnal and Albert d d f II·"What's that t' you?" l8y. I, get- workers In the Legion hall, . . Presldent, Marguer te . ozn a ; Vol! to ,Stanton, Nebraska where find II4rs. Will Mou ryan am y,
tin' mad myself. "It Al don't mind A. club of Ord was not represented. ~ice president, Atfred Hosek; se· Mr. and Mrs. Al'bert Parkos' and

'M J W M GI I f th Ever t M io T f en and news they have some horses in pas" ~on A'l.bert and JO'hnny Weverka,lOU ' should u""rrl, Maybelle's his rs. . . c nn s 0 e . cre ary, ,ar n re r Whil th e "
nv I bill i th th I sson t V Twomble and tures. e e men wer Mr. and Mrs. John Ben,bin, Mrs.";Ife not yours" An' ~Ith that I Busy c u w g ve em e e . repor er, er!la y M V d h 1 s"end

.. , • ft Mrs. H. G. Frey wllI be hostess I.ydia Lehecka. away, '. rs. 0 e na was .. • Rosie Volt and daughter Evely!!
live Fred a push with the paddle, this afternoon to members of the Th'l third graders are making a iug the day with her daughter, were Saturday supper guests in
an' he sits right down In th' water. O. O. S. club. frlezH for our blackboard using a Mrs. Volt. . Ihe John Volf home.

.Well, you ne,er heard .uch a lell Winnetka club met Thursday eve.. free hand motif from their read- School Note-s. Miss ,Lucille Turek visltod froa, that feller Al let out. He Ide<! ing with Mrs. J. W. McGinnis. ing lessons. Venc.:ilSkalJ. and Mildred Capek the Fred Ulrich home from Wed-
ail' la,tred an' larred. I. thought be Madams Anna Nelson and Mar- Th,' sixth graders are making were on the honor roll in spelling nesday unUl Friday last week.
'Wu laffin' because Fred looked so garet W4ite were guests. The booklets In Geography. last week. Each had perfect
tunny settln' there In the water, hostess served a 7:30 dinner. Th'l seventh and eighth grade spelling lessons all week.
but then I heard him gupln', "Oh, Teachers in the Ord grades Civics class Is making a picture Lloyd Vodenhal became 111 Frl
boy I Oh boy I Mabelle I Hy wife I"~ and nunery school had .'a very roallery of our national ofClclals. l<1ay forenoon and was excused

ltWell: ain't she?" say. I. pleasant party Thursday evening In Tb,~se on the perfect readIng list ,trom school. He was back in
."Ob b I" , h lam' the home of MIsses Lucy Rowbal tor last week are 'Leona Volt, 6chool Monday.

, .. oy says e, . n lOme and Inez Swain. Adolph Hosek, Robert Leheck~ A meeting was held at the Cot-
more. Oh, boy ~ you nee<! to ,et . Mrs Emanuel Vodehnal was in lUId Teddy Trefren. tonwood school hou.se Tuesday
hell' all right I Why, Haybelle al~'t from 'the' country and spent Sat- Th,)se hllivlng a one hundred evening.. In spite of the dillagree
been my wife f'r five yearl. 1m urday and Sunday with her grand- spelling s()ore for last week are: able weather, there was a good
warrled to Myrtle now, an' HaI- mother, Mrs. M. Flynn. Mar g u e r I t e Wozniak, Harbld lattendance ~~ the business meet-
belle's Fred'. wife." ~turday )evening Mis~ Beulah TWolD'bley, Alfred Hosek, Lydia fing. . '

Say, I never heard the end ot It. McGinnis enjoyed having a few l.eheocka, John Bouma, Verna The pupils of D!etrlct 52 are
Oh sure we made It up all right. friends in her home for a social Twolubley, Vesta Twombley and starting a school museum. They

h F ' d 11 d th t I' th h I time and a lunch I..eon 11 Volf. Itlrlnr: anytlIing to school, such as
W en re rea ze ,a .d oug ,t Mr. and Mrs. ~ank Bhlha and The eighth graders are revlew- jstones, shells and other things of
MIlYbel~ was st~: AI8 wlfe

t
, hie un- little daughter who Uve in the Ing tor examinations which will jinter~st. They expect to keep the

derstoo every! ng. Fac I, he northern part' of Valley ,county, be MId Friday, February lst. thinf,f! on a bench for visitors to
apologized to me as much u I apol- spent Saturday evening with Mr. observe.
ogized ., him. Fred', a perfect and Mrs. John Blaha Wh t F' b f C dMartln VOiIehnal was ill and un-
gentleman. Oh, yes, I had a fine Wome~'s Federation of 'the Pres- d ere

f
°h I' orbOd f llible to go to school the drst of

Tacatlon. Nothln' Uke a cQngemal byterlan church met ye.sterday In 00, one 0 t e most a un ant Q the week.
bunch to make you have a good their rooms In the church base- food fishes, Is tound In aU northern. The teacher was an over night.
vacation. But after that night J ment. Madams Gould Flagg, Alfred seas and taken In great numbers gues'\ at the Fred Skala homo
•tuck to my own girl pretty' welL Hill, Emil Swanda and F. V. Ca- by both nets and lines along the Tuesday. .

. In fact, here she COo'illet now. Mr. hill were the hostesses. '. north Atlantic and Arctic coasts, The primary language is about
S Ith meet mlwlfe Mrs. DI.lI, Happy Hour club were guests The most Important fisheries are, as fleas,ms, Pictures are being col-
M~SS Geary that was,'" Thursday afternoon In the home for centuries past, those of the New'llected to suggest the four seasons.

of Mrs. F. J. Dworak. foundland Banks. This is for a hooklet.
,~~,
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$5.00

BOYS' FLANNEL
SHIRTS

~ ..

Storm ~aps , I
.~. --!'.;.: ,..

~... u.u .. 59plabl .. laae1
paUU1l1 • ". C
••• I.t to
o1.......cO-

:BOY.. D.a"T,

Work Shoes
::u1e:'~ae: c:"::: $229
o h e leather
101 ,Iahl toe.

DOWNSTAJRS SToRE

~2~r:iB'S Overalls
QuaJU, '202e !kil- $1 1o·1m••• Suforbtil
alara.". Maele t.
.a••peeltlcatlo•••

Oshkosh Overalls_, $1.39

75c
... IWkDI-......•...Ue IIMi ••• «*
dlJe )l8IIIdown,a •••~ styles ••• ooJors
Ha.:q. 0sf1l1\. ADd "'W1l.

BrOJUI POR MEN

• •
LINED' JACKETS l'
em..II ,..... .. 1:1t den- $ 59..... -.e.., lillleket Un
... ...... batMa ..".

8'I'OM POR MEN

89c
• llOTe' ~EP'T

$1 89
Boys'SUEDE

JACKETS
Bel. ' •.4S • • • "Uoa
hOllt . • , "alt boUom•.

I

Men's SUEDE
CLOTH

JACKETS
Ber. us . . . eoJne
Wnc eyer, man
should have. , • Cot
uek style • • • ~pper
froot.s , •• khaki col
or • • • 'WhJk they
wt-

59c
STORE FOR MEN

I

STRONG
DURABLE
WORK

SHIRTS
Worth math more •••
fine ehambra, yarns
••• two poekets •••
triple stitched • • • pre
shrunk ••• unbreakable
buttons ••• loll eat .•.
a lluality ahlrt through
out. Ji;ACII-

FLANNEL •
SHIRTS· . I

!:;~;:';'i 159 I.. 0_' $'.or .
ala .- :BOW DJ!P''l •

79c

CLEARANCE
OF WINT}~R

UNION
SUITS

19

AT REDUCED JANUARY PRICES

:1

EXTRA FINE QUALITY,

SHEEP LINED

CO,ATS··... ".,;

S 55

Work Pants

All other Sheeplined Coats and 200/0
Leather Jackets DISCOUNT

STORE FOR :MEN

• •
PART WOOL,

UNDERWEAR

... 1M •• • ,... .-p'.$''1 29'............ ••• pa,t............
IJ1'OIiUI POR KJ:M

Shaker Sweaters
Be,. t. 'UG... 2aD wool alaaker
bits .•• baUo. $ 95
fronts ••• "a,
aael reel.

STORE FOR 1lIEN

Be,. u .... Wl.nler $1weicht • • stri' eI
mol....I•• All .~I
. . t. do_

STORE FOR KEN

Leather Mitteng
Be,. ,•.ot houe ' 9
1ll4e mittl wUh
bit wrlab, neeu
II. e 11, weather- 7 C
preol.

STORIl: POR M!lK

Men's Unionails
1Le&'. ,.,tlI. Oelel 89 '1.. 01 Wao aael '
khAki ..Ionall.. C
lIIonl1 Ii..,t mea.

STORK FOR KEN

'AstorI4 coat of iuperIor quality ••• lar&e
wombat coUar • • • heavy" mOleskin lileU
• • • 36" shl*pskin lined • • • four ledher.
tipped pockets ••• foll belt ••• oomes AlsO
in blue corduroy. SALE PRICE-

. .' ~.' .

• ,..' • t •• ~••

'L
;! .•

: ,:

Ord, Nebraska·

,., • ~'; ', ... ,,. i.':'

801ft B1

SACK LUMBER " COAL CO.

,

U.~
Prep~red

The much discussed "prairie
dog" bill, once killed on commit
tee, but raised from the dead, has
passed' the House. It puts eradi
cation work under the department
of agriculture at' the expense of
landowners, 'where the latter does
not respond to warnings to get rid
of the pests. .

law, It provld~s for remon- [ ••••.-._••_.-••] -Dave HO/\S of Arcadia was __'\Uss GIad)'s Miller of Banagh
strance petitions to keep llquor PER'SONALS in Ord for a few hours Saturday. was In Ord 'l,hursday,
out of any community. The mea- ' -Miss Vera ':McClatche'y of the -Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cook of
sure differs from the other three ._••••_ ••••••_.... Burwell schools spent the week Davis creek were In Ord for a few
bllIll..' one of which puts the state H H B II h f B II h end at her hOIne 1n Ord. h()urs Saturday.
in th-'" liquor manufacturing busl- -. . a ag 0 a ag was ' -Willie Bruha, who had been

v in Ord last Tuesday. -Lloyd Benson, whose people
ness, 1n prov.ldlng that all llquor, -JIm Mortensen was In Grand live on the Goodhand farm, has a visiting Valley county relatives
hard and soft, must be stored be· Island lor a few hours Sunday. broken arm, He fell last Thurs- for three moaths, left Sunday for
fore sale In l!tat~ warehouses and -Mrs. H. M. Davis of Lincoln day. his home at Tofield, Alta., canada.
testing and inspectlon,- and no was to have an operation Satur- -'Mrs. W. C. Parsons and Mr. -Mrs. Frank Holman jr., of Ar-
liquor could be sold that does not day. Her sister, Mrs. Grace Rood and Mrs. Kennetb Par60ns of Bur- cadla Is a patient In tbe Ord HOI>
bear a state seal attesting its ap- Of NorthLQup was In Lincoln well were In Ord Saturday. From pltal recovering from a..n appendix
proval. It pr<l-vldes \for private witb Mrs Davis. here they went to Grand hland. operation.'sale only, setting, up no state-op-

I
• _. ,.,;..- -:... _

erated s~ores, and creates a state '

commission of three members, ~5============-s'• N',. WOLB'ACH anamed by the governor and ap- ;; _ ..
proved by tM leglslatur~, com-
mlslouer's salaries to be fixedat' ~

H.ooo and terms at six year's. MEN••• .,'or",. A"re tr.,II ~L,e' ,~-.The bill would p'rohlbit sale of .~ ••• a ••-
llquor on SUDdaf.-' ',. Z

Construction of a 400-mile pipe tEr !'lOUR ~1N;~'BB . FI\line from Sidney to supply eastern , I'l V ..
Ne'braska wjth drlnldng water, a U
project that would cost moTe than W",OR,K 'C'L'0'T'H,INC a$20,000,000, to be suggested to •
PWA authorities llasbeen outlin-
ed by Green, (D), of Sidney, sen-
ate member. He also recommend·
ed the constructlo'p of a new river
bed for the North platte river for
140 miles froin Morrill county to
a pohit nea'rNorth Platte, as a
means of preventhig water losses
due 'to !leepage.T~is proJect' al
so will be submitted to the federal
government. The plpellne" ~ould
brll).g water from the under
ground flow of the Grace river
n'e;lrSidneJ ,tp Omaha and Lin
coln, which" always has had diffi
culty in obtaining pure water,
Green said. Every city alo)g the
Platte and every city and large
town south of t,he Pl~tt~ would be
furnished with' an ample supply.
His river dltc,h proposal would
PreHnt water seepage from the
NOTth~latte as, it flows. east Jrom
Bridgeport to North Platte. The
ditch wolild 'be 75 feet wide on the
bottoIp, 135 feet wide on top and
would fill with 13 feet of v,:ater,
he sa,ld.

~l •

, '.

• . ~. ! ,'";' '. '", ;:.:~ '.'. 1

Ask Mrs~ Jones:
I'

HWhy"
SAYS MRS. 'SMITH,

"I find it re'al economy
TO BUY MEATS AT PECENKA & PERUNSKI

_ More and more Ord women are learning that they get
Cresher, more tender meats at Pecenka & Perlinskits- .

-and that they &ave money at Pecenka & Perlineki's
too! , ',

Every steak, chop or roast is cut and c10eely tri~med
just the way you like it.· .. .

"WHERE DO YOU',,: ':.:'
, '

BUY YOUR MEA TS"
.' " .'.

The State Fanners In
surance CompanyoC Om
aha has reduced the initial
cost oC Fire, Lightning and
Tornado insurance by ap
proximately 35 per c.ent.
The initial cost used to be
$10 per Thousand; now it
is only $7.00. This com
pany is the oldest Cire in
mrance company' in Om
"ha, 40 years oC honest
dealiog with the Canuers.
Why 'pay more than you
need to Cor Cire insurance?
See a State Farmers agent
today.

Fire Insurance'
~

Costs

.Come Down!

'J
•

"' ., raw J. MINDD
Nebraska solons· have s4uared

their shoulders and gone to work
'With vengeance toward cleaning
up the greatest mUs' of detail to
confront any legislature in this
state since territorial day., coin
pllcated further by an almost un
precedented situation-utter .tag
nallon of slate funds-through the
failure of the treasurer to procure
bOnd for the premium permitted by
law. ,

Governor Cocbran's budget mes
sage w1ll be the important feature
of theneit week. The approprla~
tion blU that accompanies the
message has been termed second
most important of the .. session,
lSuperceded only by liquor control
legislation, with unicameral, pari
mutuel and tax legislation playing
supposedly minor, roles.

senators Wells, (D), Fairbury,
and -M<:Gowan, (R), Norfolk, are
fostering a pari-mutuel measure in'
accordance 'With the constitution
al amendment' adopted last fall.
The proposal dUfers In several re
spects with' the one favored by
Ak-Sar-Ben of Omaha, and Intro,.
duced''- earlier' in the sesslon: No
lIcense feel> are charged betting
machine operators under the late
WI, while an elaborate lIce!lse
system Is provided in a former
model bill drafted 'by former Con
~ressman Malcolm Baldridge of
Omaha. The bill provides that 90
percent of the money wagered
must go to the betters and the re
maining ten percent shall be kept
hy the betting operator, who shall
"cmit one-fifth of his share to the
~tate racing fund, One-sixth of
'he state's share of the mop,ey wlU
>"e used for the improvement of
'he horse stock of the state and
'emalning fixe-sixths will be glv
on to county fairs. Direction of
acing acUvities would be vested

in a state racing commissIon com
nosed of three members appointed
hy the governor. The proposal

P J M I
carries the emergency clause.

•• e ia School teach-;;:;:by oath, must
bind themselves t9 teach patriotic

STATE ADJUSTER principles and loyalty to the gov-
ernment under a blU sponsored

Ernest S. Coats, Ord by Sen. Mattson, (D), Kearney. Pecenka &' P'erllensk'·l·
Chas. Faudt, No. Loup Three bills, one making eight ~ '.

A. W. Pierce, Ord hOUTS the working day ·for state MEA.1M ARK ET
A Institution employes, and two " ,. '

Local gent! creating state boards for examln- ...-....-....-....-....-....-. ...-.,-,
\;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;__;;;;;;;;;;!J allon and licensing of electrlc1ansll ..........~.....~ ~J::II:::'

A maternity benefit equal 'to automotive and aircraft mechanics
those provided for male employes had >been Introduced 1n the sen
for disability and sickness is set ate.
up In the health insurance m.ea-

;~rea~~rtl~~~:~tI~{~e:r~::~~~~ br~:~htK::P~~s~~2e'ssf~rlelt ')1a\~
employes and women dependent on year to knock out the act of 1933
male employes would receive a which abollshed the party circle
cash benefit ot $15 for each' child. on ballots, has introduced S. F.
Medical and hospital benefits also 110 repeallng the 1933 law and
ar.e made available to mothers. restoring the cl~le to its former
Tho bill provides for a commllllllon place.
to' administer them, and there is a
provision for elaborate councils Sen. Pedersen, (D), Guide Rock,
and appeal boards provld,ed. would open the doors for charter-

, ing 'state >banks with $5,000 and
Dwight Griswold, the republican $15,000 capital in smaller cltles

candldate for governor last fall, and Tillages. Present law sets
lIays he was mlsquoted recently in $25,000 as the minimum. .
this column, as saying that a rad
Ical third party would arise from The senate, 25 to 3. passed and
the unks of the unemployed in ~ent to the House Governor Coch
1936, and would control Nebraska ran's bill. to outlaw the cold
politics. Mr. Griswold declares clause in ~ontracts as usury.
that what he did say was that the " .
party would IIke-ly be organized Two atate NRA bl1ls have made
but he does not believe it can carry their appearance, in the Senate.
this stat~: Mr. Griswold feels that The proposals, not included in re
the republican party will undoubt- commendations of either Gover
edly be r~called to power just as nor Cochran or former Governor
soon as. the 125,000 Nebraska Bryan, which would put the state
people now living off the relief government behind the enforce,~
rolls, are partially cutoff. ment of federal NRA codes in 'Ne-

.. ., braska, 'Vere introduced l:Iy Mc-
h H tl f W ht Mahon, Wells, Green and Stew-

T e ous~, on mo on 0, ,ac - art, democrats, In S. F. lC)7 and In
With the governor's slgnature ler, (D), Omaha, sanctioned ap- S. F. lU, by McMahon, la~orite

attached to the co-aurety bUl, S. F. pointment of a committee to ex- member from Omaha.
95; after rapid approval bv both amine and audit books and r~ords 8. F. 107 gives' legal force and

" of the state insurance department
branches of the legislature It was to determine whether an Investlga- recognition to all "codes of fair
believed that the way was then flon J.s, tQ be asked. 'Likewise, the competition" promulgated by the
opened for the bonding, cOlllpanlils lowe"r 0 branch approved a resolu- national government and applies
to furnish George, Hall" sta.te tlon l;ly Rasdal., (R), Ogallala. for them to all employers and em
treasurer, with the $1,000,000' bond. a cornrnlttee to Investigate casual- ployes In lines of>business con
thus opening the vaults of the . i I ducted wholly within Nebraska,
treasurer's office for busin'ess. It ty and IndemDlty compan esdo ng Which are not subject to federal
was i~dicated, however" that. the business In the state.' , : jurlsdictlo'n. .The 'acts of gO"ern-
IIUrety companies may still demand !' ., Ingboards for ,every industry and
that money for an audit be ap- Two bills, introduced. by Adams, Ibranch of tl'ade or 'operating un-
proprlated, and a measure setting (R), Omaha, 'Y0uld take selection der the national' NRA law, are ac~
up that propositl()n is well en route of the state Judiciary completely ceptedfor tbls state and made
to passage. " away from the people and vut it blndlng upon itl> eDlployers. All

With execution of the new bond, in the hands of the govern()r. penalties ,for fine and impr1s'on
more' :than $5,000,000 In cash aJ),d Judgel> are now elected without re~ ment prescribed. bY·, federal. la:w
$14,000,000 in securities.. tied up In latton to politics 'of the aspirant to for violatfoi:\· are likewis'e made
the vaults of the lreasury for more place. H. R. 161; a 'constitutional applicable.
than three weeks will be released amendment provides for appoint- The chief executive Is given the
and legislators, as well -as . other ment, Instead of election of ~u- same power to approve, cancel, or
etate employ'es could receive their preme and. district court judges. modify codes within the state In
long ov~rdue salaries. . .,. Supreme court Judges would serve the sanie' manner that the, .pres-

for 12 years and district judges for Ident is empowered' to do under
A resolution, opposing partici- 10 years. H. R. 162 provldes for tbe naHonal recovery act. Com

patlon by the United States In the appointmellt by, the governor of pulsory collective bargaining with
world court, statlngthat debts five municipal judges in Omaha employes, regulation against com
owed this country by foreign na- and Lincoln. ' It would not affect pany unions, minimum wages and
tions have not been paid, and this the rest of the state. hours of labor ~Te provided for In
country should not take part in the setup.
any ental1g1eme~ts abr()ad wa" Obblnk, (R), Lincoln, saw his The McMahon bill applies par-
adopted by the Senate 22 to 8. Ten measure, H. R. 18, exempting from ticularly to the service trades and
republicans ,and 12 democrats taxation $3,000 of the value. of any exempts all kinds of business en
voted' (or the resolution· and the farm or municipal homestead gaged in selling merchandise.
eight negative votes were cast by kUled. Several other measures Both measures carry the emer
democrats. Copies Of the resolu- on this su>bject have not been gency clauses and prOVide they
Hon will be sent to U. 3. Senators toucl)ed. , ' shall go into effect immediately
Burke and Norris. H. R. 43, the alibi bill, provld- upon passage and approval.
, __ ing that the county attorney he _

H. R. 86. and 87, two' bll1s pro- notified' Of any alibi o~ a defend- Although nothing tangible has
vlding for Ii cQmmLsslonto draw ant and list of alibi Witnesses, 24 as yet b~en done with liquor con
up a pact for use of interstate hours be~ore, trial, and recom- trot legislation, bll1s introduced
waters, between Nebraska, Kansas, mended ,by the state bar, assocla- tend to bidlcate which way tM
Wyoming and Colorado, passed tion, was passe4 by ~be House. 61 land lays, and it Is indicated as
both leglslatlv:e brallches and. were to 32. -, , exceedi1!gly. divided as to indlvld-

signed by Governor Cochran. " A bill th~{-m-'a-'y-'ralse a:utomo- ua~ho:i~~:~e iUted from the dead >.;,~ .
It will be tbe duty of the board 'bile license fees for those purchas- by a 59 to 21 vote, t.he Porter bill

of control to appoint 'a warden for ing cars after the first of the year directed as spiking of beer and
the state penitentiary. Dan G. Is fathered by Cus1)lng, (R), Ord. providing that no malt 'beverage
Kavanaugh, who succeeded W. T. It provides that automobiles pur- containing less than 3.2 perecnt
Fenton, resigned, last August, dIe.d chased before July 1 the fee shall alcohol could be sold or consum
at Lincoln on January 24. Deputy be charged for the full year, re- ed In tbOe state. The bill Is on
warden Dudschus, recently ap- pealing a 1933 law fixing the fee general file, 'but it was killed
pointed de,Puty warden Is at the for cars purchased on or after when the' enacting clause was
helm of prison affalrs. April 1 at 75 percent of, the an-'struck. I

nual charge. Reglstratlol\ fees Meanwhile, three Omaha demo-
.. Two bills paving the way for for cars bought after July 1 Is crats, 'Gutoski, Proskocil and Sut
President Roosevelt's social secur- fixed at 50 percent of the annual ton tossed Into the hopper a bill
ity,program in ~ebraska have fee in Cushing's measure, whlcll prohibiting sale or consumption of ' ": G ' d
st~rted through the legislative repeals a; g'ra(ruated scale set up beveI:ages ,colit,alnlng more than ' ,Keep a 00 i
mill in the House. Schroeder (D), two years ag'o, ' The bUralsd con- one-bal1 of <;me percent alcohol hi. ;
Bloomfield, has bills that provide talns a clause requiring payment any; raopi ,or;, i,n any buildi!ig. S' I ' f' I
fqr overhauling the old, age pen- of the full annual fee for renewal where dancmg'l&a'lowcd or per: ",Upp yo",;,
slqn statutes and for a system of Of the previous year's registration, mltted. Gutoskl plans to follow .- " I

c'ompulsory state-wide health in- this measure with one taxing and M' , ... ,.,' ,h' I
swance. Unde, the heahh Insur- Only thtee 'inajor state officers J:censing near beer on the same ' , ,: .' ,',' ": ' ,,' I
a~ce bill, a threeper.cent contrl- were 11ft t,he choice at th~. elec- basis as 3,2 beer, on the theory 0 narc :
butlon by employes matcli,edby a torate lIt' a bill 'b~ Stewar~ (D), that the dealcoholization method I " I '
one and one-half percent contrlbu- Clay Center, introduced In the makes It mote costly to manufac; I ,'".' , .'" i
tlon by employers and .one-half Senate. The propo~ed consptu- ture near beer than 3,2, a tax may, I " C '', I ."I,
percent contribution by the state tional amendment which would discourage m~nufacture and mat, I ' ,', , . I
would '00 funded to give II).jure4 or become effective at the November keting of It. '-',: II 0 a '"'!. II '
sick employes half-pay during dls- election in 1938, voters' would " . "
ability. Provisions are made for elect only the governor, lIeuten- A fourth liquor control bill Is I .. ' I
small additions for defendants. ant-gov'erpor and state auditor, in the hands of House judiciary I ' .' ',: '.' C lB' f' I!
Employes receiving less' than $260 Tl:e1r terms of office would be four committee, It Is the measure of I" In your oa In. I i
a month are brought under the instead of two years, and, they Weber, (D), Leigh, and makes no I' " , , ,i;'
bill and payments would be limlt- would not be eligible for re-elee- provlslon for 10ca,1 option. It I ""
ed. to $16 a week. ' Hon to succeed themselves. powe~ would ,be ,Ill,egal to s,e,ll beer and ISACK

' ,. to appoint a secretary of state, at In the' same place w'here hard I
Under the second, measure an torney geneTal, state superintend- liquor.ls retailed. Sale by the' I

old age penslon system financed ent, land commissioner and othe~ drink ,WOUld, ,~,e. permijted in ho- : ,' .. ,', :'.. , ,.,',:,
by equal contrIbutUms of one per o!!icers whose posltlo!ls are creat tels lodges' and· clubs In opera- I' " ,"'. ,
cent from the state,employer and ed by law would be vested In the liOn' in on~ location three years I Lufuber and Coal
employe Is net up. Pensions would gov~rnor,subject to, legislative prior to paasage of the bill. The I
be limited to between $25 and $35 approval.. State elections :would bill permits' sale by the packa~e' I· Co,,Utp·',any' ".' I
per month. depending upon condl- be held. 10 non-presidential Jelec- and drink arid re-ena~ts many of I '. . " '. " : " I
lion of the fund. Uon years., ,. the provislons'in the oldS'locumb' ~~.,...,.'.,~:'~~~;',:,'~.:••••;".'." ,
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Ord, Nebraska

SUTlery, Coruultation

and X-R"y

ORVILLE H. BOWL

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

ORD HOSPITAL

Phone 41

One Block SOuth of Post Olll~

Ord, Nebruka

Phone.: Bua. 117J Boa. 3nw

DR. H. N. NORRIS
Olteopathio PhYlidau

And Surseon
Omce Phone 117J Rea. 117W
Eyes Teeted Gluses Flt~

rUNE.Ai. DI.KeTOI

1 Yearling Heifer

Hay Stacker
Sweep
'Deering 6-Ct. mower
Deer:ing lO-Ct. Rake
Rack and Gear
2 Box Wagons
Grin~er

, Moline Walking Plow

2·hone Dirt Scraper
-4 rolls or Wire Cribbing

Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 85

X-Ray Dlagnoa"
Omce In Masonic Temple

ORD DIRECTORY
DR. LEE C. NAY

DR. ZETA M. NAY
OSTEOPATHY

A.mbulant, or office. Treatment
of Varico.e Veine and ol PU•••
Tonilla ReD,1oved b7 Electro-

COAiulaUoll
Phones: Office 1811; Res. 181W

2 Yearling Roan Buils

................................................

hereunto S&t my ha.nd and of-ticlal Dated this fth day of January,
seal this I<~fteenth day of January. 1935.
1935. GEQRGE S. ROUND,

JOHN L. ANDERSEN, Sheriff
(SEAL) County Judge. Jan. 10-5t

Jan. 17-3t. -------------
-~~~-~-~--......,-- Dalls" Vogeltanz Altorne,s.

Harr, F. Russell, Attorney Notice FQr presentation of Claims.
205 Water " Llrht Bldg., IN THE COUNTY COURT OF

HastIngs, Nebraska. VALLEY COU~Y, NEB;RASKA.
NOTICE OF SHERlFl!"S S.!LE In the Matter of the estate of ROT
By virtue of a decree rendered W. Anderson, deceased.

by the District Court of Valley STATE OF NEBRASKA, )
Oounty, Nebraska, on the 23rd daY . ) 8S.
of May, 1933 in favor of Hattie D. Vatley County )
Clark, et al. intervenors, and Notice Is hereby given to all per·
against Charles S. Burdick, et 901. sons having claims and dem~nds
defendants, and an order of sale against Roy W. Antlerson, late Of
Issued thereunder, commanding Red Oak. Iowa, decea~ed, that the
me to sell the following described time fixed for filing c1j\ims and de
pr~ises to-wit: mands against said estate Is three

The SOU thea B t Quarter months from the Uth day of Febru
tsE%): and the Southeast ary. 1935. Allauth persons are re·
Quarter or the Southwest quired to present their claims and
Quarter (SE%SW%) of Sec- demand" . with vouchers, to th,
tion Two (2), Township -Nine- County Judge of said county on or
teen (19) North, Range Four- before the Hth day of MaT, 193~.
teen (if), West of the a P. and claims tiled w1l1 be heard by
M.• in Valley CoU'nty, Nebras- the County Court at 10 o'clock A.
ka; M. at the County Court room, III

I wl11 on the 11th day of Feb- said county. on the 15th day or May,
mary. 1935, at the hoilr of Z:OO 1935. and all claims and 4emandl
o'clock P. M. at the West front not filed as above wllt be forever
door of the Court House in Ord, barred.
Valley County, Nebraska, se11 said Dated at Ord. Nebraska; this 19th
real estate at pubU~ auetlon to day of JanuarT, 1935.
the highest bidder for cash, to (SEAL) John L. Andersen.
satisf1 said decree, costs and ac- County Judge.
crulnC cpsts. Jan. 2(-3t.

, MachiJlery

TilE DAVIS. CREEK M. E. AID WILL SERVE LUNCH.

TilE HORSES AND CATILE ARE ALL IN GOOD FLESH•

7 Head of Cattle
4. Milk Cows

McCormick.Deering Binder
Disc
2 John Deere Single Row Listers
3-section Harrow
2-section Harrow
Sulkey Plow
Com Planter, 80 rOOs of wire
John Deere 2-row Go-Devil.
McCormick 2-row cultintor
2 Single Row Cultivators

, -
TERM.S-All swns below $10 cash, oyer that 6 months time at 9%. ArraO&6

ments lQust be made with clerk if credit is deaired.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Personals

Drink Water With l\Ieab
Good For Stomach

Water with meals helps stomach
juices. aids disestion. If bloated
with gas add a spoonful of Adler
Ita. One dose cleans out poisons
and washes 80TH upper and low
er bowels. Ed F. Beranek. Drus
gist.

such ac<X)unt and hearing said pe- The Board of Directors shall be
tition. All persons interested In elected by the stOCkholders at the
said estate, are required to appear Imnual meeting of ~he Corpora-

-Mrs. ,Susie Barnes was abl~ to at the time and place so designat- tion and the officers of the Cor
come up town Saturday. She had ed, and show cause. if such exists, poration· , .)1L1l be elected 'by the
been ,quite ill for several days. why said account should not be Board of Directors at its annual

-0. B. Mutter of Comstock was allowed and petition granted. meeting. The annual meeting of
among those to go to Broken Bow It Is ordered that notice be given the stockholders of said. Corpora
last 'Saturday and answer the by publication three successive lion shall be held at the principal
questions In the civil service ex- weeks prior to said date In the Ord office and place of transacVng the
amlnations for the local postof- Quiz a legal weekly newspaper of buslne&S of the Corporation at the
flce job. gene'ral circulation in said county. hour Of Ten o'clock A. M. on the

-Mr. and Mrs. Mark Ballhelm . . li'lrst saturday atter the First
of LaPorte, Ia., and A. B. Slechta Witness my hand and seal this Monday in January, of each year
and son Howard of Waterloo. Ia., 26th day of January" 1935. during the continuance of the
have arrived In Ord and tomorrow JOHN L. ANDER&'EN, Corporation and the annual meet-
w11l take ove( the- Brown filling (SEAL) County Judge. Ing of the Board of Directors Ilhall
station. 'Mrs. ,Slechta and another Jan. 31-3t be held at the same time 'and
son wl1l arrive in a few days. The place immediately after adjourn-
two families are living In the AI- Da,ts.t Vogellanz, Attornf'ls. ment of the regular annuat stock-
vin Blessing home proPlilrty on M NOTICE, OF SALE. holder's meeting. Until sald elec-
,street. . Notice is hereby given that by tlon and until their succe~ors are

-Mn, J{irby 'McGrew: and h.er virtue of an Order Of Sale issue~ duly elected and qualified, F. M.
dau'ghter, Miss Patricia drove to by the Clerk of the District Court Weller. Gertrude ,I.. Weller and
Clarkson Friday takIng their oou- of the Eleventh Judldal District Verne H. Weller shall seliVe as a
sin." Miss Carrie Hesseltine of of Nebraska, within and for Val- Board of Directors and as Presl
Pietz, Colo., to visit :Mr. and :Mrs. ley County. in an action wherein dent, Vice-President. Secretary
C. S. Jones. Miss Hesseltine is a the Lincoln Joint Stock Land Treasurer. res p e c t Iv ely. The
return missionary and' 'teacher Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska, is Board of Directors shall have
from Moulmein, Burma, India, plaintiff, And Orin A. Kellison, power to till any vacancy in the
She taught in a girls' school in widower, and Katie Marks, are Board of Directors or aUl other
that citl fOL twelve years and defendants, I will at two o'clock. office.
plans on returning to Il!.dia. At P. M., on the fth Uy of March, In Witness Whereof the under
one time Miss Hesseltine was a A. D., 1935, at the west front door signed have hereunto set. their
teacher in the Broken Bow of the Court House In Ord, Ne~ hands, this Twenty-first day of
schools. While in Ord she visited braska, offer for sale at public January, 1935. .
her cousins, Madams Glen Auble auction, the foliowinl!( d&Scribed F. M. Weller,
and Kirby Mc(}rew. lands and tenements, to-wit: Verne H. Weller,

The Northeast Quarter of . GertrUde L. Weller,
Section Thirty-five.. Towns1Up Incorporators and Directors.
Eighteen,Rance Fifteen, Weat (SEAL)
of the Sixth Principal Merid- Jan. 2(-U
ian in Valtey County. Nebras-I---- _
ka. Bert .M. Hardenbroo.k Attorne,.

Given under II\Y hand this Z6th Order and NoUce for Ippolntment
day of January. A. D., 1935. of AdmlJLIstrator.

GEORGE S. ROUND, III the Count, Court of Valle,
. Sheriff. Coa.nt" Nebraska. '

Jan. 31-5t STATE OF NEBRASKA,)

r·· ...····_·_·_····1 )lllan II Norman, Lawlers. Valley County. ~8S.

i LEGAL NOTICES - NOTICE OF INCORPORATION Whefe4s. Evet A. 'Smith of said
t OF WELLER LUM:BER COMPL~Y. coullty, has flied In my office his

••••••••....~• .-_.J Notice is hereby giv&ll that the petitJon ,praying that letters of ad
Dads " VogeltAnz, Attorne,ll. undersigned haTe incorporated and ministration 'Ui>on the e8'tate of

Order For And Notice of HearIng associated themselves together as Martha. J. Smith, deceased, late of
. Of FInal Account And Petltlon a Corporation under the laws of said county, may be Issued to Bert

For DlstrlbllUon. The State of Nebraska.. M. Harde!l;brook of Ord in said
In the Count1 Court of Valle, The name of said Corporation is counlty, whereupen, I have ap-

County, Nellraska. "WELLER LUMBER COMPA.NY" poln~ed Thursday the 7t~ day of
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA) and the principal office and place February, 1935, at t&n 0 clock In

)ss. of transacting its business h the tke forenoon, at my office In 8aid
Valley County. ) City of Ord, Valley County, Ne- county, as the time and place of

Xn the matter of the estate of bruka. hearing said 'petition, at whkh
Fred Travis, Deceased. The general nature of the busi- tlm~ and place all ,persons inter-

On the 26th day of January, 1935, ness to be transacted by the Cor-I eated may appear and show cause
came the executor of said estate poratlon is to engage in a general why said letters should not be
and rendered an account u SUCh wholesale and retail lumber busI- gran-te4 as prayed for In said pe-
and filed petition for distribution. ness and the owning, buying and tltlon. .'
It is ordered that the 21st day of selling at retail and wholesale of It Is further ordered that said
I<'ebruary, 1935, at ten o'clock A. M., lumber, coal, paint, all kinds of petitioner give notice to all per
In the County Court Room, in Ord, building material. hardware, im- SQns interested In said estate of
Nebraska. be fixed as the time and plements, farm produce, grain and the pendency of the petition, and
place for examining and allowing livestock and all other farm sup-! the time and place set for hearing

plies, and supplies for industrial I the same, Iby. causing a copy of
contractors, workmen and me_lthls orde! to ,bepubllahed In The Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
chanics. Said Corporation has IOrd Quiz, a legal weekly news- omce Phone I(
power to buy, sel1; own and oper-I paper published in said county HILLCR'EST·
ate lumber and coal yards and ~nd Of general cfr<:ulatlon there-
grain elevators throughout The Ill, three weeks successively pre- SANITARIUM
State of Nebraska, and to carry out vious to the day set for said hear-
its business inay own, buy. sell, ing. Phone ..
conve~ mortg~~ hypothec~e and ==In~=te~s=t=~_o-n;y~W-h-er-e-o-f~I~h-a-T-e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lease real and personal property,
and may be Inte,rested as owners fF J::I CI;]
or part owners, lessees or lessors, .. ~~ ~~.-...a............ .
in other lumber and coal yards and

1!~{:~ffi~~1;:~f!~:@~~t~Dele.n;.'u'p 5·. leD
money and lease or mortgage its D D
properties, and such other special
powers as are n~essary or in-
cid&lltal to carrying out the gen- . ,
eral purposes of the Corporation. D I am leaving the farm and will hold a clean-up sale of the following per- D
Said Corporation has power t<l sonal property at the farm known as the Bookwalter land, 1 mile south and
make, perform and carry out con· III I -~ h L C '
tracts for constructing, altering, 0 n mi es west Ul t e Davis Creek churches., 12 miles north of .ouP ity, 10 I
decorating, maintaining, furnIsh- miles east of Arcadia, on
ing, fiUing up and improving build-

~~1:,~~:~~r~d~~~eP~~~i;y~~~~~D T.uesday', Febr. 5th D&Ilter Into contracts and arrange· •
ments of all kinds with builders,
property owners and others, and
general1y to carryon In all their 0 SALE TO START AT 1 P. 11.1. Drespective branches the business !o'

of builders, contl'actora, decorators, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
dealers in stone, brick, timber. D D
hardware and other building ma-

terial. and to purchase for invest- 6 head O'f .Horsesment or re-sale and to sell houses,
lands and real property of all D I
kinds aqd any interest therein.
and generally to own, deal in, sell,
lease, exchange or otherwise deal Bay Gelding, smooth mouth, wt. 1,200 Grey Gelding, sm. mouth, wt. 1500
with landS,. buildings, and other D Black,GeldinorY, smooth mouth, wt. 1,400 Span Black Jack Mulea, sm. mouth.
property, real or personal.

The authorized capital stock of Gray Gelding, sUlooth mouth, wt. 1,550 Wt. 2,800.
the corporatio.n Is Flfty Thousand D
and no-l00.......•.... DOLLARS,
consisting of Five aundred shares
of Common Stock ,with a par value
of One Hundred D<>lIars per share. D
Tile COrporationahall begin busi
ness when Two Hundred shares
of Common -Stock of tlie par value
<>f Twenty Thousand and no-l00 D
...• .DOLLARS is subscribed and
paid (or In ~ash or its ~uivalent

In nlue. The balance of said D
Commo.n Sto~k shall be .issued,
sold and paid for at such time
and In such manner and for such
price as the Board of Directors 0
may from time to time determine.
The Corporation shall have prior
right to purcha~ Its· stock trom D
stockholders desiring to sell as Is
provided by its Articles of Incor
poration and By-Laws.

The COrporation shall. com- D
mence Imme<tlately upon filing of
its Artldes of Incorporation with
the County Clerk of Valley Coun-
ty. Nebraska, and otherwise as D
provided ,by la-w. and shall con
tinue In existence unless other
wise dissolved. for the period of D
Fifty Years. The highest amount
of indebtedness or Ua,bility to
which the Corporation may at any
time subject itself shall not ex- D
ceed Two-thirds of Its paid-up
capital stock.

The business affairs and man- D
agemen.t of the Corporation shall
be vested in and conducted ,by a
Boal'd of Directors consisting .of

thr~ stockholders and Executln D B k I' -F k
o.fflcers consisting of a President, 00' wa ter & I- 5Vice-President. Sec ret a r y and
Treasurer 'Who shall 'be chosen
from the stockholders as fixed by D D
the By-Laws. The om~e of Se·
cretary and Treasurer maT 00 ••••
held by the same person. vaC8n-16 BERT CUMMINS, Auehoneer FlAt Nahonal Bank, Loup City, Clerk cD
des in the Board 01 Directors
shall be fllled by the remaining -. -. ,......,...... ....
members of said Board. _ ...-. ..._.___

Owner

G. B. Flagg,
! Mayor.

Fiisl National Bank. Arcadia. Clerk

1 bay horse, 7 yearaold, wt. 1,500
1 bay horse, 6 years old, wt. 1,100
1 bay maf~, sm. mouth, wt. 1,200
i bay ware pony, weight 700.

Small power grinder
8.{t. binder, Acme

. 3 ro1l3 or steel cribbing
2 sets of hameSd
2-row Emerson go-devil, nearly tiew
3-seetion harrow
Some' ahQP ~ooh incl~ding heavy steel :

viae
Small chicken hou3e3
Some seed corn
Some hOWiehold goods
Some chickew

'_And othec articles too numerOU3 to
. to mention.

. ,

,it

, ......,
I:~

'; \l.

USUAL SALE TERMS

What the World War Cost.
• Washington, Jan. 16.~The cost

9f the World wa.r to the United.
States was officially se~ at about
$50,000,000,000 today.

The estimate was disclose 11 in
the detailed ann\1al report of the
treasury. In It, Secretary Morgen
thau figured the cost of the war as
follows: '

Estimated cost to' June 30, 1921,
$27,729,000,000.

Interest on war debt. $9,557,000,-
000. ,"

Veterans administration, $6,391,-
000,000. _

Settlement of war claims, $88,
000,000.

This does not Include something
like $12,000,000,000 in war debts
owed the United States by fore!gn
nations.--.:.u. I. Independent.

-Quiz' Want Ads get'results.

read to the Council by Engineer
Lutz. The bids were discussed
pro and con.

The following resolution was
presented to and read by the
Clerk:

WHEREAS it appears that the
bid submitted by Butler Brothers
for two Diesel engines and auxil
iary equipment is the lowest and
best bid. .

Now therefore be it resolved that
the Ma)'or and' City Clerk be and
they are authorized and directed
to enter into a contract with But
ler Brothers for the purchase of
said equIpment, said to be In ac
cordance wi~ the plans and spe
cifications prepared by Black &
Veatch. .

Be It further resolved that the
Certified checks submitted by the
unsuccessful bidders be returned
to them.

Moved by Councilman Gudmund
sen and seconded by Councilman
Burrows that the above resolution
be accepted and passed. Council
man Gudmundsen called for the
question. The Mayor lIut the ques
tion and Instructed the Clerk to
call the roll. The Clerk called the
roll, and the following was the vote
on this motion:

Yeas: Pullen, Burrows, Gud
mundsen, Bar tun e k, Sershen,
Travis. .

Nays: None.
Motion: Carried. '
There being no further business

to come before the Mayor and
Council of the City of Ord, Valley
County, NebraSka, it was moved by
Pullen and seconded bf Sershen
that the Mayor and Council ad
journ.
ATTEST:
Rex Jewett,
City Clerk.'

Machinery

8 Head of Horses

~14 -Head of Cattle
...: ' .',. .

Garner-

Thursday, Febr. 7th

I am going to quit .the farm and will sell the following personal property'
on the Clements place, better known as the old Hoisington place, 10 miles north
east of Arcadia oil the gravel highway and 12~ wiles southwest or Ord o~

the Arcadia highway, on _~"_" L,.. djo.;,\.'1 , ' .

RICE'" BURDICK. Auctioneers

- ),

Seven head of milk cows, 4. to 8 yeotraold, su wilking now and all will freaheo
_. ., this coming spring. . 7 be-ad of May and June Calves.

1 black niare, 10 years old, wt. 1,300
1 black mare, 10 years old, wt. 1,300
1 black mare, Sol. m.outh,· wt.' 1,400
1 bay mare, 12 yean old, wt. 1,200

1 wagon with grain bOlt
1 wagon and rack
1 wagon and bolt
1 Kentucky grain drill
1 Corn Planter with 80 rods of wire
2 disks, 1 John' Deere and, 1 Oliver

) ~-f~\f ~~ltivalor , '.
f 8lngt~ row cultivator \., .!'

1 Janesville cul!iy!\tor : ;:'.: L:, ,
1 walking cultivator . 'Ii ·1
McCormick 6-£oot mower. i,·

Oliver hay rake, 12 foot I'
lIay sweep, side hitch ; i I;

New pump jack ...H

The sale will starl at 12 o·~lock DO~ll. There wil be a. lunch wagon on the
Itround. '

J. ,.........•......•~....•.•...._.......•.....••................

.Clean-u~p Sale

~!'.

DRJ.
RICH
says:

Very frequently people who be
Ian to correspond with me years
ago, write me that they have had
treatment for their rectal trouble
which has not proven to be satis
factory, and now wish to come to
me:

Such an occurrence can be easily
avoided by coming here first.
When anyone who suffers with
rectal trouble Is assured of a
cuaranteed cure at a place like
mine with more than thirty years
experience, there should be no
lIuestion where to go.

Spring work will soon begin on
the farm. Come in now' while you
atm have plenty af time, Dr.
Rich, Rectal Specialist, Grand Is
land, Nebraska, • (1)

~

'CITr COUXClL PROCEEDUGS
January U. 1935.

The Mayor and City Council of
the City of Ord. Valley County. Ne
braska. met in adjourned speclal
lession. pursuant to the adjourn
ment of January f. 1935. in the City
ibll at 2:30 o'clock P.M. Mayor
Flagg presided. City Clerk Rex
Jewett recorded the proceedings.

The Mayor instructed the Clerk
to call the roll. The Clerk called
the roll, and the following Coun~
ellmen were present: Frank Trav
Is. Frank Sershen. Anton Bartunek,
Vai Pullen. Guy Burrows. Curtis
Gudmundsen.

The bids for equipping tl1e Ord
Electric & Water plant with Diesel
power were presented to the Coun
cil, .and were opened and read by
Engineer Lutz of Black '& Veatch.
The bids of Worthington. Fair
'banks-Morse, and Butler Brothers
were submitted. After hearing the
Itemized bids, the Council adjourn
ed until 7: 30 o'clock of the same
day in order to allow the engineers
opportunity to tabulate !lnd equal
ize the various bids.

The Conncll again convening af
ter the recess, the Mayor instruct
ed the Clerk to call the roll. The
Cierk called the roll and the fol
lowing Councilmen were again
,resent: Anton Bartunek, Frank
8ershen, Frank Travis. Val Pul
len. Guy Burrows,' Curtis Gud-
lI\undsen. ,

The itemized bids of the various
companies were brought in and..-:-
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Oed, Nebeuka

lIeart-Sister Week Febr. 11·15,
Valentine Party Febr. 14,

Initiation Febr. ,22.

;A. ,Young Lion TAmer.
Wo heard this one On Mildred

Smltb when she was just a trine
smaller than she is now.

Her mother heard a great Com
motiljD, as if cyclones mixed with
battering ram,s, and hurried up
stairoil to discover what was the
matt'lr. She found Mlldred sitting
In the mIddle of the floo'r with a
broa'} smile on her face.

"Oil Mama," she said delighted
ly, "rve locked Grandpa. and Uncle
Georce in the ,cupboard and when
they get a little angrier I am going
to play Daniel In the lion's den."

A Penny
For Your ~houghts-

The question asked this week
was: ..It you were to rename
you rselt what name ,would you give
yourself and why If

S,\ndra,because it's so different
and Nebraska's" Swe.et-heart bas
that name.':"-Pauline Barta.

The one I've got is bad enough.
-Lydia Dana.

Jl~an Harlow, because she's got
that something.-Dorothy Ann Zik
mund.

PlltriCla, because I like the nick
name of Patty.-Dorothy Fish.

Gretchen Ann-I think it's cute.
-J(~anette Hughes.

V'l.lda LaVelle, I think I'd be
more admlrable.-Marle Gross.

R~gina, 'because its . origlnal.
Florence Furtak.

I like Jeanette, but Oh, dear
Julia Fuss.

B.<.Lsh, I looked it up in the
dlctlonllry and It said that It meant
to "mash, to beat, to disturb, and
I can do all three.-Eleanore Keep.

Zllbeth, because no one else
would have that name.-Wilma
Sev~rns. '

It wl1l probably be changed in
Umll so why worry about it now
Louise Petska.

I wouldn't want any other be
cause it would seem funny to have
peo,\lle call any other name.-Beu·
lah McGinnis.

GIRL RESERVES ANNOUNCE TOPICS
,FOR SECOND SEMESTER PROGRAMS
DO YOU KNOW?

Convocations
Mi,iS Hesseltine, who for the last

tweln years has been a missionary
to Burma, gave an enjoyable talk
to' the high scb,ool students last
week. She spoke on the Burmese
people, their customs, climate, and
she also ga.ve a demonstratlono!
the r.lothlng worn by the Burmese
men and women.

A pep rally led by Qhl}rlot6e
Bleslling and Virginia Weekes, was
held Friday in preparation for the
Broken Bow and Grand Island
gam$s last ,Frlda.y and Saturday.

EDiTORIALS

The Staff
Darlene And'erson - Editor
Dorothy Fish Asslstant Editor
Laverne Lakin Sports Editor
Dorothy AIlen : Club Editor
Virginia Weekes .: ,.. rOftlce Editor
Evelyn Jorgensen ~Departmental Editor
Eva Umstead ------- Exchange Editor
L~Verne Hanson ~Humor Editor
MlldredCraig _. Convocations
Miss Bernice Slote ~ Sponsor

I'm sure I am echoing the thoughts of very O. IF. SO. student in
extending congratulations to the basketball squad. With the season
a little over half finished, they have totaled three hundred and fifty
points to their opponents one hundred and forty-six. They have, as
YOu no doubt know, won every game except the recent' Grand Island
game which they lost by a. very small margin. Had the first halt
of the game equaled the fine playIng of the last halt, this game would
also have been ours.

I'd be willing to wager that the well-known, Grand Island center
never jumped as high before in hls life as he did against Ord's center
and in spite of his best efforts, he was out-tipped at nearly every turn.

Chanticleers Will
Face RaveUlla
Friday Eve

Tomorrow night Ord High
wl1l play one of the fastest
teams In this dls'tl'jlct-Ra
venna. Three Tears ago Ord
upset the Ravenna team In
both the season and regional
games, thus blasting Ra
venna's coveted hope for an
undefeated season. 'Ravenna
has had a full weeks rest to
pre-pare for this game ~hlle

the Brockman men have
played three of the toughest
games in the season-Grand
Island, Broken Bow, and
Comstock. Fans, players, and
students want to keep their
eyes on this team because
Ravenna won't be counted
out until they're O-U-T.

'rhe Agricultural class has been
judi,ing milk, cream "nd biutter
during the past week. ,.-

The Math. class No. III Is work- Tbe Girl Reserves have chosen
Ing cOmpound interest. Math. I "Grandmother's TrunW' as their
and II are studying percentage. them.e topic for ~h~ second ilIe

The Manuel Training class is mester.
making new music stands for the A pot luck suppet. and hobb1
band, and' orchestra. Each boy has meeting, the flrstineetlng of the
a different part to make, thus using second semester, wUI be held Feb
the factory system. ruary 4. "Adventures in the At.

The Sophomore English class Is tic" Is the topic for the evening.
studying -Shakespeare's "As you VirgInia Weekes Is the leader.
like it." ODe of the biggest events of tht

The Related Science class is season will be heart-sister week,
keel'lng a record of the weather. February 11-15. During thIs week
ThlR, record Includes the temper· the girls exchange names, not
atul'e, and kind of weather. knowing who has their name. Each

The Freshmen English class Is day on the sly they give their
Really, I'm surprised at the seniors. Here, iOs almost three weeks studying, "Treasure Island," heart-sIster some gift or token.

since the Juniors had a meeting to decide what type of banquet Is going In AprU the Stenior Normal Thell' Identity is revealed to thefr
to be held this year and not more than halt of the seniors have found TraIners wlll have their week of, heart.-sister on the last day Of the

t V 1 t th 1 t practice teaching. During this· week -
ou . ery unusua 0 say e eas. week they wlllbe the acting in- O~ February 14 the Girl Reserves

During the last week several high school commercial students have IstrNuctorwindso~e ruhral SChiool, wlll have a Valentine Party with
had an opportunity to do practice work for down town business men. ext e nes ay t e Sen or Nor- its Dlany games and hearts. '
This not only affords good experience but may be the means of secur- mal Trainers will visit district "Cobwebs, Dust, and StrarOmce Notes ing a job for the student after g~aduation, providing their work schools. They wlll observe In the Beams," or Determination, wlll be

On February 14th the Public measures up to the standard which their employer feels It should. schools taught by Mrs. Dorothy the topic for the meeting, February
Knapp, Mrs. Agnes Manchester, 18. The part of the code which

&pealdng classes 'wlll present a Allce Ada ek and Mild d HThis week a new system of grade schOOl reporting is being used m re aas. w11l be brought out Is, "Gracious
re~i~:~\eniors have chosen Febru- and will continue, throughout the second semester. Instead of a Th~ P!1blic Speaking classes have In Manner," Lydia Dana will lead

reporter interviewing the teachers each week, one or two members of been i sbudyingand learnIng or- this meeting.
ary'l2th as the date for selecting the sixth grade English classes will write the news as an English as- aUons. The following week will The Initiation of new melIlbers
their announcements. At this time, slgnment. This week the news was written by 'Myrnie Auble and Ibe devoted by the students, to the at Cl'ondle·light Service wlll be held
a representative group composed Warren Allen and it is printed, just as it was given to us. writing of the ten-minute o.ration. February 22. ,
of Alma Hansen, Edna Loft, Marvin ' The Advanced Arithmetic class, "Faded Old Love Letters," or Boy
Wilson, Joe Krcilek, and Alma a new second semester clan has And Girl Relationships will be theJorgE'nsen will select a number of "Success consists, not so much in staying up nights, as being wide b tall ki ddi i d '

k i h d t· " I thi k thl littl b i ht 11 1 een men y wor ng a t on an topic.' discussed at the meetingcard.el and these In turn will be awa e n t e ay Ime. n s e prover m g we app y bt tl bl
t b f hi h h I t d t · h ' d ' h th t su rac on pro ems.. Maroh 4. "Impartial In Judgment"voted on by the entire class. 0 anum er 0 g sc 00 s u en s W 0 won er w y ey never ge Ab t fif hid

On February 14th the Public as good grades as their feIlow students when they take books ho~e and ou ty new ant met c an will be the part of the colle which
Spealdng classes will present a study night after night and their friend never does ta~e a book home. Civi~S bboo~s , w~re 1 receIved last will be emphasized. Barbara Dale
recital. ' ' Perhaps the secret of this persons success and good grades is the wee y t e sc 00. w1l1 be the leader.

f t th t h t di d tt ti I I h11 j Plans are being discussed In re- A joint Hi-Y-Girl Reserve party
On February 7th the teachers are ac a e sues an pays a en on n c ass w e you en oy gard to the declamatory co~test will be held March 15. The party

having dinner at Thorne's Cafe and ,yourself. which will be held in the near fu- w11l be in honor of St. Patrick's
following that a professional meet· ture. A meeting of prospective en- Day. .
ing will be held. Wise and Otherwise CbarlotteBlessing: "So, you trants will be held some day this Tile next meeting, March 18, will

A new semester class has been don't like my new dress?" k
rornl~d under the dl'rection of Mr. ,wee . be l/.bout Gold candlesticks, or

- Paul Blessing: "No, but outside Id) "R d f S I" i thLukenbach. It is a 6th period I'Wh d hi k "1 i h ' ea s. ea y or en ce s e
Barbara Da e: ' at 0 you of tbat I t n you re al r g t: JU1tior Class Nantes part of the code which wlll be dis-

wrestling class meeting every Tues- think I'd do if you tried to kiss cussl\d at that time. Alma Jorgen-
qay and Thursday. S!nce this me?" Miss Crouch: Did you add that Banquet Comlltittees sen wlll lead this meeting.
change Mr. Cowel has taken Mr. Fmnk Pray: "I haven't any problem four times to check It, "A Faded Rose", or Facing Life,
Lukenbach's gym class. idea," DeHlert? A committee composed of the will be the topic for the meeting

The school has been presented Barbara: 'IWell, aren't yOU Delbert Benson: Yes, and here Junior class officers was selected on A,\lril 1. "Loyal to Friends" w1ll
with a new Thorndike Century curious?" are four answers. by the Junior class and delegates b b h d hid
Junior Dictionary. This is a new '. to choose the main theme for the e t e part of t e co e emp as ze .
type of book, the words in it being Junir)r-Senlor banquet this spring. It is to be lead by Eleanore Keep.
ones which are missed frequently '. Plans are already under way and All evening of music will be held'; ( c:Th . W k' Sp , h 11 i t b April 15. "The Old Music Box" Isby high school studentS. They are "1 "IS ," ee S onsor, IS t e fo ow ng s udents have een the topic tor the evening. The
used In sentences instead of the .' appointed to the various ban~uet section of the code discussed wlll
usual definition. 'c"'''h' " CT' gg , comndttees; , ' be "Reaching' toward the Best," ,

Friday and Saturday Miss Baird ,. ase, s, 1 0 ery Invitation committee: Chairman, Chariotte Blessing will lead this.
is going to attend one of the five Kenneth Eglehoff, Lowell ,Jones, meeting.
divisions of the state supervisors A well known lustltution of Ord with which you are uu- }I'ranJe 'Pray, Joy Auble, Wilma Tbe'installatlon of new officera
in Horne Economics at Kearney. doubtedly acquainted is Chase's Tog'gery, a shop selllng wear Severns, Charlotte Blessing, Delta ill b th' Itt th t'
Mrs. Watkins will be In charge dur- Marie Flynn, Alma Masin, Mildred wee rna n even a e mee -
ing her absence. for women exClusively which has been in the same location in Camllbell, and Vera Witt. Ing April 29. '''Alice Blue G<lwn"

All final committees have been the Auble building ready and waiting for friends and customen Plnce card committee: Chair~ or Etiquette wlll be the topIc and
hose f th Lo V lle B k t since opening for business In Ord some twelve years ago this man, Marie Viner, Jackie Meyer, will be lead br PauIlne Barta.

~ail t~u~~am:nt.up a y as e - past fall. It Is owned and operated most efficiently by Miss Evel:rnLoft, WlIbur Fuss, Luella "Ea.rnest in Purpose" wlll be sec-
The Loup Valley Music Festival Eun!ce Chase, who has Smlt!J., Viola H,ansen, Eva Umstead, tion of the code which w1l1 be es-

will be held in Ord High School been In charge continuous- Darrell Noll, Laverne Hansen, and pecia.!ly emphasized.
in March. Plans are already being till i ErwIn Dodge. " ' A Mother-Daughter Tea wlll beIy 01' prac ca y so s nce , i ' h i held May 11. '
started. Mr. Duncan Is chairman the business began. Miss Favors comm ttee: Carman, Jerrlne Burrows wlll lead the
of the committee. ~~:~e~el~~st~wra~r~~~~~;. ~~~[:!D~st~~~~'ceH;~~~~o:,yriCk, last meeting w~ich will be May 13.

Kl"ddl"eS' Colum'n merly associated with her Pft>gram committee: Chairman, The topic discussed will be "The
ill management of the busi- Wilma Severns, Evelyn Loft and Old Family Album" or Memorlee.

Arvella Benjamin. ' "Seeing the Beautiful" will be
ness. h I stressed at this meeting.

Chase's Toggery does just TOilsts committee: Carman, The senior girls of th~ Girl Re-
what the titie of the shop. Laura Sobon, Paul carlsen, and serve club will receive their candles
Implies, and completely William Gott. at a May breakfast,- May 20. The
togs out the well dressed Sea.ting committee: Chairman, girls who have been club members

Jean.~tte Hughes, Darrell Noll. for four years will receive a goldwoman, excepting only Electrician: Ross Frey;
shoes. Found In this shop GelJ.eral Decorations: Chairman, candlil; for three years, a blue
are dresses, coats, suits, Ruth Koupal and Paul Blessing. candle; two years, a pink candle;
hats, stockings, sweaters, Table Dec()rations: Chairman, and for One year, a green candle.
blouses, girdles, underwear, Hope, Bartunek, Mildred Craig, Eve-
house dresses, embroidery, iyn Kokes, Alma Masin, and ldyrtle
purses, gloves, handker- Cornell.
chiefs, as well as costume Room Decorations: Chairman,
jewelry and small gifts MaxIne Jones, Paul Adamek, Ron-
suitable for bridge prizes. aId Rose, Lloyd Richardson,· !teu-

, Still featured by this store ben Cook, Mae Jones and Elaine
are some of the same lines handled when it opened, namely Skolll.
Levine dresses, Formflt girdles, Munsingwear of all kinds, BuclIla 'Stage Decoration: Chairman,
eJ;Ubroldery packages. A number of complete and beautiful Charlotte Blessing, WlIIiam Cook,
style showings held at intervals have displayed these wares to Dean Marks, Elaine SWolll and
the public in a fascinating and enlightening fashlop, the shows, Julia, Fuss.
arranged and carried out entirely by the Chase sisters. Celling Decoration: Chairman,

The Chase ·girls "grew up behind the counter", as Eunice Leverne Hansen, Kenneth Koelling,
says, in our neighbor town, Loup C,Ity, where their father has Charles Jefferie&, Charles Jones
1 d h I and Dale Melia.ong operate a store aodl ng groceries, dry goods, ready-to- M 0 n u Committee:. Chairman,
wear and a variety of other things. Eunice graduated from
high school in that city in 1915, Muriel in 1919. Eunice has Eleallore Versti-ate, Louise Petska,
been active in the business since its inception, and though not Adam .'Dubas, Dorothy 4tmbdln,
now aided by Mrs. LeWis, has at various time been helped also Virginia Fox, Ruth Benn, Jeanette
by Lucien, now Mrs.H. D. Maxwell of AlIlance, and for the past Hughes and Dorothy Ann Zikmund.
tlve years by ayougerslster, Roberta, who graduated from the
Loup City high school in 1929.

A succession of other Ord girls who have found 'jobs in
Chase's Toggery are Alice Palmatier, now a Chicago housewife,
Alyce, Johnson, now Mrs. W.L. Blessing, Alice Parkos, as well
as Dorothy Boquet, a standby for many years. All of these
young ladles graduated from the Ord high school. '

The Presbyterian church is favored by the members of this
family who 'conduct the Toggery, otherwise they are not joiners
to any extent. Eunice is a member of Les Belles Femmes, of the
Business and ProfessIonal Women's club, of the Chamber of
Commerce, while Roberta is a member of Eight Belles. Both are
cheerful and willing to donate plenty of time and work to any,
good cause, and such dependablllty alone would create a wide
circle of friends.

Chase's Toggery ,not only caters to the younger set with
catchy, youthful styles, but sells as well becoming clothes for
the woman who is a little older or who wishes something con
servative and not too expensive. Most high school girls are
probably familiar with their long wearing hosiery and the
virtues of other ready-to-wear found in this store on the north
side of Ord's square, but if they are not, a call there wlll sure
ly' be the first of many more.

Charles ~own was aslqed by The Oracle I. JIlAde possible b1 thI. group of 101al Ord bashaw
Miss Slote to stay after schOOl for' abd professlollAJ mea aad womea:
repeatedly using the phrase, 'I have Dr. F. L. Bleslhig, Orville H. Sowl, JDd "'" J)oeranek. J. 0.
wrote." As a. punishment he was Penney 00., John P. Milko, L I: LTlre and Batterr 9I.AtlOIl,
asJt,ed ,to write " I have written," Auble Mototl, Dr. C. W. Week... Chale's ToU&r1', Dr. Glen D.
one hundred times. , Auble, Nebruka State Bank, A. 1. Auble,Stolts Varlet, Stor.,

Charles COmpleted the work and, Dr. r. A. Barta, Harlan T. lI'razler, Gould B. Flair, J'lrst National
as ltJiss Slote was out of the room, Bank, Protectln Sanng. I: ,Loan A..'n., OrcS Oo-operatlTe Cream.-
left the followIng' note: Dear' MIss tr1 Co., Noll Seed 00., Sack Lum.ber .t 0061 00., Dam .t Vogel-
Siote; "I have wrote I have written tanl, MeLaln-Sorensen Drug Co., Brown-.btr, 00., Dr. (}eor,.
100 times and ha~e went home," 0 p_-:...A_._P_&t__k1u__. ~

The OrdHigh Oracle
ODidal PublktJtiQR of Ord HiSh School, '

Miss LeValley's pupils started a
color study this week.

Dot Kokes, one of Miss WaIlln's
pupils brought some narcissus
bulbs to school. One of them is in
bloom.

In Miss Hallen's room only
ft f eleven pupils were present on Mon
3 '3 day. }I'ive pupils of this rOOm were
2 a not absent or tardy all semester.
4 1 The third graders are making de-
o 2 signs out of circles.
o 4 The following fourth graders had
o 0 perfect attendance for the se

mester: Irene Barnes, Betty Punco
char, Frank Misko, and Bobby
Jones. The bulletin board in this
room shows an Interesting project
of differences between old and new
cars.

The fourth graders had 100 in re
views for the semester.

Miss Kosmata reports seven
people with perfect attendance for
tlils semester. They are:, Patty
Achen, Gene Anderson, Phyllis An-
derson, Norma Holt, :Marilyn
O'Neil, Darlene Puncochar" and
Betty Wiegardt.

The second graders report a tie
in their number raCe.

Shirley Davison from Broken
Bow Is a new pupil in the 5th
grade.

In Miss Finley's room the sixth
grade is making booklets about
F'rance. The fifth graders are mak
ing food posters In hygiene class.
The sixth graders were sorry to
lose two of their members. Anton
Wojciechowski moved to Chicago
and Virginia Wachtrle moved to
Idaho.

LaVern Gross has been absent
from schOOl this week due to an
injury to his leg.

It is reported that league 3 of the
~Jouth school beat one of the Junior
HI teams in basketball this week.

The sixth graders are proud of
tlie fact that ten members of the
dass bought activity stamp books.

Myrnle Auble and Warren Allen
were reporters this week.

15 4 10

15 9 12

,Grand Island.
'fotal

i,

GRAND ISLAND SNAPS ORD'S WIN
STREAK SAT'DAY BY 37-34 SCORE

, .1$1-----------'--
Islanders Take Early Lead and

Manage to Stay Ahead; Oed
'Defeats Broke~l Bow.

Ruth Haas-"Every Ume Tour
little nephew looks Into my face he
smll<l8."

Wilma Kri~ac-"Wen it may not
beell:actly polite, but It show. he
has " $811Se of humor."

Teacher is study hall: "Irene
you mustn't laugh out loud in the
schoul room,"

Ir~ne Whiting: "I didn't mean
to l:!llt you see I was smlllng and
the 3~ne just busted,"

Boys' Glee Club Is
Cut to 30 Melllbers

Tne second semester's boy's glee
dub, which before was composed
of approxima.tely fUty members,
has been cut to a membership of
thirty.

The follOWing boys are in the
nlee club for the second semesters'
work: Paul Adamek, Dean Barta,
Dell)ert Benson, Paul BlessiD;g, Ar
(len Clark, Gerald Clark, Rueben
eoo,k, Steven Cook, Albhi Dobrov
IIky, Kenneth Eglehoft, William
Goff', Everett Gross, LaVerne Han
lien, Boyd Holloway, Junior James,
l:'lO',Yd Jensen, Kenneth Koelling,
J..a'V'erneLakin, Kenneth Michels,
Emanuel LUkesh, Vernon Malolep
szy, Homer Mouer, Richard Rowbal,
Hal old Stone, Gerald Turner, Jack
Petty, Edward Puncochar, Darrell
Noll, Marvin Wilson, steven Zab
loudll and (Leonard Klima.

, . fg
KellE,y,f ~ 6
TltteK'ington, f 1
Callahan, c 8
McCa.II, g ~ __O
Laughlin, g 0
Culboertson, g 0

---
~l'otal

Miss Sha"er visits O. JL S.
Or,1 High School students are

glad to welcome back to Ord High
school, Miss Shaver, who wlll spend
a few days visiting in Ord.

MillS Shaver Is working for a
master's degree and her thesis Is
conc\lrned with a phase of the
History of the 40uP Valley.

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Names that sound strange to
Western eau figure In the case of
Tony Fon Lew, "Ohinese doll
br~de." She aod her alleged tao
ther, Mr. Gin Lem, are accused of
arranging marriages, taking money,
and then not marrying.

Mr. Kack Lew Gee, angry Chi·
nese merchant, says ,he paid $1,800
to marry the toy bride, but got no
bride. Other Interesting names fib'
ure In a discussion that almost
caused war between the Los An·
geles Hop Sing Tong and the Four
Famliles Association.

Chinese naples sound Btrange to
o,ur ears, but Jones or Robinson
would sound ridiculous to the Chi·
nese. Fon Lew ,and her pretended
father ran away to Obina, but w11l
be brought back and Gin Lem wlll
be tried tor vIolating the Mann act.

Old Age Pensions
, Does Lashing Do Good?
Those Cosmic Rays
6,OOO.Year·Old Graves

,Financial conservatism Is ag\,
'tated because old-age pensions as
planned, moderately, by the Preill,
dent, would cost one billion dollars

·a year. Conservatism might better
'worry about Doctor Townsend's
,plan to gh-e two hundred dollars a
month to everybody past sixty years

,ot age, and cost at least twenty-
tour thousand mllUons a)-ear.

CollservaUsm might also worry
about bllUon:t spent Ilselessly In

;state, national or local government
cost!, and taxes that run abo\-e

-thirteen thousand mllllon dollars a
fear. '

At WlImlngton, Del., three young
:men, ei~hteE'n, twenty and twenty·
,three years old, were lashed io I1ub
lic, a crOwd of one hundred look,
Ing on~

After the lashing, on the bare
'back, the youths began ten-year
· prison sentences for burglary. The
'lash frightens criminals more than
~ Imprisonment, as was proved 10
· Loodon, where an epidemic of "38r
'rotting" ended as soon as the lash
'was used. Bnt what w1l1 be the
mental state of those foung mlm
when they leave prison after long

,assocIation with experlence<1 crlm
'Inals, and constant brooding on the
humiliation and paln of the lash-

'Ing? '
Can It be hoped that they wlll

'be reformed, or be anything except
· conllrmed crIminals, and enem~es

·ot IfOclety'

Ord High divided its two latest
basketball conquests by handing
the fast Broken Bow outfit a sound
,lO-24 drubbing and dropping a
dose one to the Grand Island
hasket shooting artlets.

The Broken Bow game was a
fast, exciting one despite the heavy
lead piled up by the Chanticleers.
The real contest hi this game did
1I0t Iltart unut the llecond hjalf
when both teams made the same
number of baskets. Greathouse at
Illvot position carr,led aways~or
Ing honors for this game, making
EI total of fifteen points. Brown,
Broken Bow' forward, broke thru
the powerful Ord <letense to hang
liP a total of thlrt~en points. This
made the seve"nth straight victory
for the Chanticleers.
On~ of the largest crowds In Ord

basketball, history watched the
Chanticleers give' Grand Islan<!
High the 80-ca11e<\ "run for their
lOoney." The red and white In the
first half of this oontest were ab
fiolutely trampled over, the score
at th'3 end of the first quarter being
Ord J, Grand Island 14 and at' the
half Ord 13, Grand Island 29. The
Ordites were, not ,able to, "click"

A learned Ger~an says he has and all attempt" at scoring were
,discovered the source ot "cosmic propmptly smothered by the brU
rays" that bombard all space, con. Uant defense put UP by the

•stantly passing through your body, Islanders. The Chanticleers came
_although you don't know It d i -en back in the second half and turned

, r, on the "heat," The large lead ac-
by the terrific energy of bl1lions quired by the Islanders was slowly

· of volts. The professor suggests but lJurely cut down till the score
that the bombardment may occa· stood at the end of the final

,slonaIly break down n few of the quarter Ord 34, Grand Island 37.'
atoms In the human body, thus Blessing and Greathouse ran wild

•slowly changing heredity. in the final quarter of the game,
That sounds like a great deal sinking baskets from all positions

· ot trouble, to change heredity, and angles of the floor. Although
which depends reaIly on the right a dee,perate last minute rally was

, girl choosing' the right kind of put tiP the Ordites. were unable to
father for her child en catch up with the fast stepping and

, r. fast Elhootlng Islanders. The Chan-
tlclens lacked only three points of

,. Doctor Sukenlk, professor or tieing the game when the final
· archeology In the Hebrew Univer. whistle was blown. Grand Island's
,sity of Jerusalem, has discovered entir'3 offense was put In one man
grAves six thousand years old, that -Ca!.lahan, In the final half. Cal

:go far back of Moses and Job and lahan did all the scoring for the
,others well known. lsl;mders in the last 'Portion of

the game with Blessing and Great-
These graves were dug, and fUled, houso providing the fireworks for

'long before the Jewish nation had Ord. CaIlahan, playing his last
'made .Terusalem their principal cit" game for the purple and gold gave
when other earlier aces i hablted an amazing demonstration .of basket

," r ~ shooting, fIlpping the ball through
the site of old Jerusalem, the hoop from any position with

equal ease: CaIlahan took scoring
TlIlking Into a telephone In the honors of the game with a total of

White HOllse, with amplifiers at the twenty points whlle }\lessing
other eod, the' President greeted pressed close behind with seven
six hundred members of the HoI, teen counters.
lll.od society, at dinner in New In the preliminary game Ord Re·
York. He felt pride In contribu serves vs. Grand Island seconds,
tlons made to this country by the the Islanders prov~d to be too
men of HoIland through three hun, much for the Ordltes, the final
-<lr~ years. Th~ Roosevelts are ot score> Grand ISla~l 28, Ord 12.
Dutch origIn. but unlike his dis, O. fg ft f
tlint cousin, Theodore Roosevelt, I Mich'lls, f __'- 2 0 2
the President 4id oot recItell,ny Bleseing, t 7 31
ehlldlgh Dutch poems about cows Great.house, c 6 1 1
in "the kopjes." To know what the Severson, g 0 0 3
<>,ld Hollanders really were, as fight· Marks, g - 0 1
~rs and "stayers," read Motl~y. Tunnicliff, g 0 0 4

'The Saar plebIscite, as was cer·
taln In advance, proves to be IN·
perllclally a vIctory tor Hitler. In
reaUty, It proves the devotion ot
Germans to Germany under any
coMltlons.

With the population of the Saar
Jilore than 95 per cent German,
Toters were asked whether they
wIshed once more to resume Ger·
man citizenship, throw In their lot
with France, or remain suspended
In the alr as wards of the League
of Nations. It was certain that
Germans would vote tor Germany.

Our national defense authorltles
are delighted because a great Amer·
I~an navy plane labeled XP2H-1
lI.ew' nonstop to the Canal Zone from

/ Norfolk, 2,000 miles, In 25 hours.
Amelia Earhart recently flew 2,400
IQlle In 19 hours, alone, Without
.leep.
'And a Russian plane has ftown

1,l5OO miles nonstop.
Unrle Sam, to equal Rusll1a, need

oilll multiply that 2,()()(}mlle non
.top tIght b1 three, and add 1,l5OO
mUes to the total

.. K!JI; rlalllr.. '1.A41...t .. Ill..
WNl186rTt...
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Miscellaneous

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

We will haye in a car of
good brown prairie hay at
$18.00 per ton and a.. car
of nice bright colored up
land prairie hay at $221.00
per ton.. The.se two cars
of prairie hay are nice
short hay and real good
buys at the prices quoted.
We haye two coars of Wes
tent alfalfa hay at $20.50
per ton and a car of Ne
braska alfalfa at $21.00
and a car of nice green al
falfa at $21.50 per ton. We
ha,'e on hand now wheat
straw and oats straw and
have stwral cars of oats
straw and foxtail to ar
rive the .last of !he week.

Sold B1

SACK LUMBER" COAL CO.
Ord, Nebraska

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
and eat honey for health. Vo
dehna,l's honey can be had in aU
Ord grocery stores, also at the
farm. P. M. VodehnaI. H-t!

lo'OR S'ALE-1 breeding bird cage
$2. Smaller cage. $1.50 i also 4
Spitz puppIes, males $2 each, fe
males $1. Mrs. John Sebesta.

43-2t

NJIQE, WHITE HAMMERMILL
BOND letterhead paper, put up
in a con¥enient cardboard con
tainer, 100 sheets for only 25e.
It is a dime more for 10(} sheets
if you want it ruled, at the Quiz
offl<:e. 42-tC

FOR SALE: Or trade for pigs, 1
Associated gas engine 1 3-4
H. P. (Chore Boy), 1 pump jack
complete with belt. All for $20.00
1 power washing machine. This
machinery is all in running order.
John Beams. 43-lt

FOR SALE OR TRADE for stock,
Fal'mall tractor. Henry Ge
weke. H-tt

NE\~ AND U&ED PARTS-For aU
automobiles. Deacon's Wrecking
Sh·)p, Ord. 43 U

FOR SALE-240 acres sto~k or hay
farm 17 miles nortl! of Ord. In
quire of G. BaldWin, Ericson,
Nebr.• R. 2. 40-tt

FOR SALE-Farmall tractor; 4
row tractor Corn planter; 4
row rotary hoe, all in the best
of shape. Aslmus Bros. H-lt

FOR SALE-l 12~foot flat bottom
truck body with oak stock rack,
and grain body complete. Cheap
if taken soon. Inquire Quiz.

H-tf
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Laying Mash
Our price on this good

feed is still $2.25 per bag
and it is about iIilpossible
to duplicate. feed of any

I quality at this price and I

I you will find our' laying
mash as satisfactory as if
you had paid $3.25 per
bag for it. No long freight
haul or fancy bag. just
good feed worth the
money,

1934 Plymouth Special Sedan
, 1926 .Ford coupe
1928 Whippet Sedan
1925 llodel. T Sedan

Are You Interested in Low Cost
Transportation? Then See Our

See the Live Oppo~sum in our show window Saturda~

Chickens, Eggs

Used Cars
This week we again offer a fine selection of used can.

We took these cars in at right prices and offer them for
sale the same way. If you want to buy a Used Car that
will give you thousands of miles of low cost transportation
don't fail to visit our show room.

1934 Chevrolet Coach
1929 Model A Sedan
1928 Pontiac Sedan
1930 Chevrolet Roadster
1929 Chevrolet Coach

. "We also o~er for s.ale or' trade

200 USED TII~ES and TUBES
an'd Used Car Batteries of all Sizes.

Auble Motors I
, I

I
I
I

We will ha'"e some of
this corn in and graded
up in the. next couple of
weeks and it will he of
high gennination and real
good quality, and remem
ber that the price will not
be as high as many "are
asking for their seed corn.

We are arranging for
some ,"ery nice' local grown
seed COnt of the 1933 crop I

of com and our price will
not be as high as many
seem to think their seed
corn is worth.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

We expect to soon have
in a carload of cane,
sudan, Millet, atlas Sorgo
and kaffir seq! and wiJI
make a very low price to
the ltu)-er if taken off the.
car.

• -: •• ~ ,~ ~. ",-t ~""·.:f.'k' . ~:." .

DON'T WASTE MONEY-By feed
ing hens that never wlll lay
enough to pay for their feed.
We guarantee a good job of cull
ing. Give us a chance to prove
It. Call 324J. Rlltar's Ord
Hatchery. -t3-U

FOR SALE-Some white Wyandotte
and White Rock roosters. Mrs.
Mike Noha. 43-2t

I

FOR StALE-Buff Orpington eggs
· for setting, 5c above market
price. Mrs. J08. J. Waldmann.

H-2t

ABERDEEN-ANGUS BUJ~~To
sell or exchange, or will buy an
Angus bull. Ed KulI. Phone
3021. 44.2t

STATID FARMERS INSURANCE
INSU~ANC:&-Flre, tornado, haH.

CO. of Nebraska for farm prop
erty and city dwellings. $7 per

· $1,000. P. J. Melia. director and
adjuster: Ernest S. Coats, local
a~ent. Ord. Nebr. 12-tt

Wanted

ESTHAY-At my place, a' white
faced steer calf. Owner can
'ha~e him by paying expense of
keep and ad"vertlsing. Orin
Kellison. 12-3t

.(:1~§§1FI EI)
t\1>1W:RTISIAlq

. Strayed

WANTIDD-A girt for general
housework. Phone 251. H-lt I

WANTED TO BUY-A 6 in. or 8 in.'
machine belt. Edw. Lenz. 43-2tI

WMITED-A farm to rent, sult
Ilible tor a dairy. Phone 4722. J

_.' 44-~1
WANTED - S'omjl White China

roosters, will buy or trade. Phone
1503, Roland Marks. 2t-H ,
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Cartoon~"Skylarks"

Matinee lOe and 15c

Evening 10c and 25c

Lone Star News

Thursday, FridaY"
and Saturday, .
.Febr. 7 ,8, 9

rOllB
FAVORrrs sTAR

IN_ ANotHER"
-CREAT

\

PICTURE

"Entertainments 0/ Quality"

.Ord.Theatre

Comedy-"Bum Voy

age" with .Todd and

Kellral;l,J New!!.

-----------:~-----------

HOGS
Boars of all breeds and around 100 feeder pigs.
If you want to buy or sell you should try tb,is market first.

Phone 602J.
.We wlll sell 500 head of cattle in our sale at Atkinson,

Nebr., n~xt Tuesday, Febr. 5th. If you are in the market for
cattle you slJ,ould attend this sale.

F-E-E-D

Weller Pavilion, Ord
Saturday, February Z

1:30 P. M.

65 HORSES 65
Some of the best horses sold. anywhere this season. Real

farm horses. If you have a horse 'or two to sell bring them to
this sale as the buyers will be here.
. . 35 Head of Cattle

Some nice hereford calves, mHk cows, 'a few fat cows and
several purebred bulls.

We offer:
CORN
GROUND CORN .
SHORTS
BRAN
TANKAGE
BALED ALFALFA
BALED HAY
ALFALFA MEAL

COTTON SEED CAKE,
Nut, pea, and meal dze.

DAIRY RATION

SOY BEAN CUBES
POTATOES
Stock Salt, block and bulk
Breakfast Cereals
FLQUR .
CORN MEAL

We will' have several ears
of choice No. 1 Alfalfa next
week. It will pay you to see
this before buying elsewhere.

Special prices on flour in
five and ten bag lots. .

We can obtain corn for
you In carload lots at the
lowest possible prices..

..~ - - .

Thursday, Friday, Sat., Jan. 31, Feb. 1-2
. =.a:~"--'- with Binnie Barnes,

~
,.' ~ ~ Neil .. Hamilton, Paul

III ~ ,.. . Cavanaugh. ~

. Comedy-"Pardoll my

~ El'TURE -= Pups" with S~irley
. III '1 Temple:
"TAILSPIN TOMMY in Episode 3 "Sky Bandits"

I----------m _.
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 3-4-5

,lA'eller A uction Company - Ord,'. .... .... p. :

-----------m-----------,.·.,-I
Wednesday, }~eb. 6 BANI{ NIGHT

IIR d' M · /1e ornlng
COMEDY-"Three Cheers for Love"

I----------MI-~--------+-

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
I----------~

Ord Market!!,
Cream ..............•....... ,32c
Eggs , , ~2c
Heavy Hens ' .....•....14<:
Light Hens ...........•..•.•. 10c
Heavy Springs ..•... \ .•....•.12c
Ught Springs ....•......•....10c
Cox .•.•..•..........•••••...• 9c
Light hogs .•........•..••... $7.10
Sows .........•......".. , •... $6.75

PACE TJ!:N

~......•.....•..••....•.
Ted Shiley faml11es spent Sunda)' W d HII COF CMEMBERS I

t~t~~~OO:O~d;:eni~~reM?u::~n:::. "00 man a e e i Seedsand
Jess &evenker and the Clarence John WeUs and John Pesek jr., MEET THURSDAY I
Guggenmos famlly called there. Iground thistles for Jos. Waldman~ I' ., I S de'

Word was received from Wllford last Saturday and Monday. ' e ~ 0 rn
Werber stating that he had a jOb Waldmann' brothers drove to I REELECT OFF'IC'RS ~
and liked it fine there. Bohy's last Saturday bringing home

horses for Charles Krikac, CUnt
DAVIS CREEK NEWS. Dye and their own.' I (Continued from page 1)

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stamm of Eighth grade examinations will -
South Dakota visited her 'brother, ~i::;d at the National hall. nextINorth Loup irrigation project,
Will Eglehoff from Monday until Will' Waldmann and famlly spent and several 9thers who disclolssed
Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Stamm Sunday evening at Ed Waldmann's.1 other community topics.
Uved in Valley and Sherman coun- Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph John and I Glen D. Auble, secretary of the
ties before moving to Dakota daughter called at Albert Ptacnik's Char;,ber, g~ve a report of the past
and they had a host .of friends last Friday to see the first grand-' year IJ actiVIties, explaining to what
)lere who were very sorry they son in that family. Iextent the irrigation project was
did not get to see Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Waldmann helped Will financed and highway work, CWA
stamm. Mr. and Mrs. Will Egle- Roth saw wood last Saturday. Iprojec,ts and other worthy causes
hoff and Mr. and Mrs. Stamm were Some of the relatives and friends were encouraged. The Chamber
dinner guests at Glenn Eglehoff's of Mrs. John Wells took her by; also sponsored home decorating
Wednesday. surprise one day last week coming contests at Christmas time, ar-

I
Mr. and Mrs. E. GiziJ1skI and to remind her of her birthday. Iranged for the decorating of, the

son went to Ord Monday toviait They brought lunch, played cards, city, assisted Silver Strike mer
Mr. G1zinskl's parents, also a sister and danced till the wee hours of chants in their campaign, helped

I and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Barnes the ornlng I tne band unl!orm fund and was
lof Rawlins, Wyo., who came Sun- Th~ chlldr~n of the writer came actlvll in many other ways, Auble's

I
day. to spend the evening with their I report showed.

Miss Dorothea Campbell and mother last Tuesday evening that I President Pullen, in his talk, es-,
Miss Alice White were supper being my birthday. A very pleas- pedally complimented two C~am
guests at Philip Mrsny's Wednea- ant evening was had at Cards. Iber ~Irectors, J.Edgar Mouer and
day evenIng. Only two pupils were present at F. V. Haught~ for their unselfish

While eating herring last week school Monday after the blizzard. Iservl'~e during 1934. These men
Johnnie Lunney got a fish bone " Mrs. John Wells and children headE~ almost every banquet com
into one of his tonsils. He was visited their mother and grand-l mittee•. took charge of ticket sales
taken to Ord and his tonsils were mother, Mrs. Albert Hosek sr., at and assisted in solicitation of Ilew
found to be In such shape that he Ord last Saturday. Imembers, displaying at all times
went in Friday evening and Dr. a willingneSS to cooperate to the
Weekes removed Ithem. Johnnie . fullelit extent.
stayed at the hospital "until Satur- . Eureka News I After the program election of of-
day afternoon. He was absent . . ficers was held. Pullen calling upon I
from school the fore part of the . the nominating committee, which
week but is getting along nicely. There will be a late mass at was composed of H. D. Leggett,

Mr. and Mrs. Philfp Mrsny and Boleszyn church S'Unday. IGeor /?;e Allen and Bert Hlarden-
children spent Saturday evening Mrs. Mary Bower passed away I brool[, to give its report. Leggett
at Ben Nauenberg·s. at ber home Sunday afternoon at I read the report, which nominated ••••••••••••••••••••••••

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams and 4: 30. She was burled from BOles-

j
Pullen for reelection as president,

Everett were supper guests at zyn catholic church Wednesday Haught for vice president and E. C.
Van Crelger's S'Unday evening. Imorning.· Leggett, Hager and McLain for

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson Sad news came to this neighbor-, boar,} members. The president
,were Sunday guests at Lloyd Peter- hood last we~k when Lawrence, callE'll. for. additional nominations

Ison·s... .. Persak shot hrmself at his home i from the floor but none were made
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Athey and near Wolbach. Mr. Persak was a and, upon motion made and sec

Mrs. Charley Johnson spent Fri- son of Joseph Persak of Burwell. II ondell, the members present voted
day at E. ;E. Williams' at Scotia. Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Zulkoski and, unan,[mously to accept the report

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Haynes are the Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walachoskl and of the nominating committee and
proud ,gran<tparents of an /8 1-12 their familf.es spent a pleasantIreelel~t all former officers. "
pound baby girl born to Mr. and Sunday evening at William Barnas. . OU,er oWcers of the Ord Cham
Mrs. Well at Loup City. Mrs. John Baran is staying at Mike ber I:If Commerce are Glen Auble,
Haynes has.been at Jessle's for sev- Kusek's and will help them move' secretary, and C. J. Mortensen,
era I weeks. in the near future. Itreas1urer, both appointive by the

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wheatcraft Joe Baran is sick with the flu. presIdent. Directors whOSe terms
and Betty Stlchler visited at John Bolfsh Kaputska visited his parol do not expire until next year are
Wllliams' Monday. Will and John ents Saturday evening. His sister, Ed Unaster, Ed Mouer, Geo. Allen
went to Loup City in the after- Miss Gertrude, returned with him. I and H. T. Frazier.
noon. John called on his sister, Miss Gertrude was visiting her The Chamber of Commerce wlll
Mrs. Katie Linthicum. . mother since Christmas. starf a membership drive at once

Mr. and Mrs. Van Creiger enter- Mr. and Mrs. Jake Osentowskl and it is hoped that 10 or 15 new
tained at a 'rook party Saturday autoed to Elba one day last week mem1>ers may be added. within the
evening. to visit the latter's mother, Mrs.l next 30 days. A banquet honoring

Mrs. Carol Palser and children Panowicz. Friday they returned new members will probably be NOTICE-We 'Will start our in-
whQ have spent nearly two weeks bringing Mrll. Panowicz with them held at tbe conclusion of this drive. <:ubator Febr. 10th. Bring your
in Scotia, came home the latter and she is visiting at the Jake custom hatch any Saturday or
part of last week. Osentowskl home at present. D· t . t 48 N Tuesday, $2.25 per 100 e-ggs. Get

A pariy was held last Wednes- Mr. and Mrs. E. Giziuski and son Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swanek were IS l·IC ews )'our orders in for quality baby
day night at the Frank Bart{)s and Miss Ilene Stanzyk spent Mon- visiting at Anton S'wanek's Sun- chicks. 10 percent discount on
home honoring Miss Llbbie whose day evening at John Wllllaqrs'. day. Mrs. Frank Swanek remained Bollsh Iwanski Is staying a few orders 4 weeks in adv~nce.
birthday was that day. A good Mrs. Winfield Arnold and chIl- at her son's home to visit and days at the John Iwansk.i place Goff's Hatcbery, Phone 168J.time was reported. d h b t th h ~ h' ilti d .. 2ren ave een a e ome 04 er have some qu ng one. helping saw wood. , u- t

Mrs. Joe Long ana daughter, parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Lunney Mrs. Martha Gorney returned Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kontor and Ed- I--------------
Wanda, returned from Omaba the during the Ulness ot her baby boy, home one day last week from the die of Loup City were Thursday BRING YOUR POULTRY troubles
first of the week where Wanda who is slowly improving. Mr. and St. Francis hospital, at Grand Is- afternoon visitors at the Joe Mi- to us. We are the local author-
underwent an operation at the Uni- Mrs. Ralph Atkinson spent Sunday land, and is getting alopg fine al- ~halski home. Ized Poultry Health Service
verslty hospital for appendlciti~ and at the Lunney home. though she has (6 stay in bed for Mr. and Mrs. Bollsh Jablonski Station for the Dr. Salsbury's
Mrs. Long had been examined and Mrs. Archie Jefferies and baby sometime yet. ~r daughter, Gert- were business callers at Ord Thurs- Laboratories. We post your
treated. came home I<"riday. The baby has rude, who attends high school in day. , . birds free of charge. Use ~ur

Eldon Werber of St. Paul spent ibeen seriously 1ll and they have I<'arwell, had to come home and Mrs. Mary Wentek and son, f,'leve concentrate to make your own
the week-end with home folkS.. ! stayed at the home of Mrs. Jennie care for her mother. She Is !lot and Anton Baran spent a pleasant laying ~asb. Phone 168J. Goff's
When he returned Sunday, Lela and i I<'inley in Ord for a week or more. planning to go to school again until Saturday evening at the Joe Mi- Hatchery. 35-tf
Violet May returned as far as OrdILeta is; improving but it seems fall. chalskl home playing pinochle.
With him. \ she wlll have to learn to walk all Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swanek and Sunday afternoon visitors at the Hay and Grain

Llbble Bartos went to work a.t the· over again as she has been very son Chester and Mr. and Mrs. Ed- Cash Greenwalt home were, Mr.! __.,.-_-::.. _
Ed Mack home Thurs\lay. They Ul. mond Ose-ntowski and son Donald and Mrs. John Iwanski and Chil- FOR SALE---£helled corn and
have a new baby boy born Wed- William Rendell has been going spent Saturday evening at\ the J.,I dren, Bernice Wegrzyn and Mr. and seod 'barley. Arthur Nass. 43-2t
nesday. . to Ord n~arly every day to take B. Zulkoski home. Mrs. Bill Wozniak and children.

Stanley Petska repaired the tele- treatments. He fell about two Edmond Osentowski took a load i Leon Jablonski visited with 'FOR SALE-1,200 bu. of white
phone line Thursday making it weeks ago and injured his shoulder of wood to his mother, Mr9. Mike' Stanley and Lloyd Michalski Sun- corn at 95<: per bu., If 100 bu.
possible to communicate again. badly. . Socha, at Ord Saturday. Iday afternoon. . . or more taken. John Howe, on

Mrs. Dave Guggenmos has been Ben Nauenberg has been moving Raymond, Enos and RolUe Zul- I Sunday afternoon .and supper Loup City-Ord road. H-lt
III the past week and confined to his machinery and this week plans koskl helped their ,uncle l<"rank I guests at the Joe M. Jablonski
her bed a part of the time. Mrs. to move his househoid goods if Zulkoski put up ice for two days home were Father Leonarll Zlol- FOR SALE-I have on track now
Werber spent I<"rlday with her and I the weather continues good. They last week. . Ikowskl, Lilifan Pryzblskl, Mr. and two cars of bright, dry baled
Hazel Knecht is doing the house are moving to the old Finch place Mr. and Mrs. Jake Osentowski, Mrs. Syl. Carkoski of Elyria, Mrs. ric~ straw at $13 per ton. This
work this week, where Gerald Manchester has been and Mrs. Panowicz of Elba spent 'Sophle Pryzblskl and f,-.anley Kry- straw Is displacing oat straw ift

Hazel Knecht spent Saturday living. a pleasant ~'unday afternoon with' siak from Paulski Wis. a very satisfactory way. Wi
night in the Oscar Knecht home.' Mrs. Gorney. I Joe Michalski and sons, Ernest, ha"ea car of baled, threshoo

The Clarence Guggenmos and MI·chl·gan News Miss Bernice Swanek, daughter IHarry and Melvie visited at the Atlas Sorgo at $13.50 the last of
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul swanek, is Joe walahoski home Sunday. thh week. Have plenty of good
quite III with heart trouble. She Mr. and Mrs. John Janus and wheat straw and a small quan-

Ed S'kala called at the Lew Penas is under the care of Dr Craw of family of Ord visited at the Joe M tltr of choice oat stra~.i I
h·o.me Thursday afternoon. l{urwell. . IJablonl:\kl home Sunday evening.' sWI have a. few tons of c 0 ce

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Paplernlk and Ign. Krasson was III wrth lum- Sunday evening visitors at the home grown alfalfa. All abov~
family and John Turek called in bago and was in bed most of last Joe Michalski home were, Mr. and eXi~ept alfalfa on ~rack ~~
the Charles Zmrhal home Thursday week. Valerian Ciochon was doing Mrs H L Barnes and children August Petersen og 0

44
c:tevening. his chores. Sunday Mr. Krasson: of Raw'lin~, Wyo., Mr. and Mrs. Ph~ne U32. E. J. Lange. -

Mr. and Mrs. Vencll Bouda l\nd was abie to attend 9 o'clock 111ass IN.. G1zinski aud daughter C1lara •
.family called in the Lew Zabloudil with his family. . and sori Dean of Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Business Service
home Thursday and Friday. . Max Osentowski came home Sun- i Bolish JablonSki and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Zmrhal and day. He had stayed with his Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walahoskl and
Keep y"our Egg Factory family and Miss Henrietta Krcllek brother, Anton, for several weeks, I sons Teddy and Arnold and daugh-

running at high produc- called in the .tohn Janac home near Comstock. . I ter, Elizabeth, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
tion w~ile Egg'· prices are Monday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kochonowskl, S. Zulkoski and daughters visited
good. Wayne 26% Mash Mr. and Mrs. Lew Z8bloudll and and daughters visited at Edmond at the Will Barnas home Sunday

h family were dinner guests fn the Osentowskl's Sunday evenin~. evening.
Supplement fed wit your Joseph Valasek home. A new bridge on th~ Burwell ---' _
grain will ~ut you on the . Mr. Charlie Porter called in the road was completed this week. -Ladles belts, 10 to 25c. Stoltz
profit side.. Charles Veleba home Tuesday Joe Kuta, Bolish Kaputska, Mr. Variety Store. H-lt'W k morning on business. and Mrs. William Barnas and Mr.". ee es Goff's Ha'tcllery ,Rudolph Kokes called in the and Mrs. Edmond Osentowskl nnd

Charles Veleba home Saturday son spent Monday evening at the

S·· d C Phone 168.J Ord morning. J. B. Zulkoskl home.ee 0 Mr. and Mrs. Charles Veleba aI).d
. '. family called in the Lew Z9,'bloudll ..----------------------1----------~ L. ..I1 home Monday evening. . I AL' N ;'WS I

.:!i=======~======S=====::~ Mr. Emil Smollk spent Saturday L LOC Enight with Emanuel Petska, coming I J
- . home Sunday. Emanuel Petska ---------------------

AUCT I0 N and Emil Smollk attended the -Satur\Iay iMr. and .Mrs. B1ll
. . .. dance at the National hall after Helle-berg went to Kenesaw for a

which Emanuel spent Sunday night few days.
with Emil. . -()Igarette holders, 10c, pipes,

Emanuel S'mollk spent Sunday 15c and 25c. Stoltz Variety Store.
night in the John Janac home. . 44-lt

Monday evening tb(e Township -Keith Lewis was In Hastings
meettng was held in the Lew Tuesday in attendance at a J. C.
Smolik home. iPenney Co. store. meeting.

Several people in this community i -Tuesday Mr. and IMrs. John
attended the sale of Mrs. Anton. Koll and Mrs. A. J. Ferris were
Volfe .,in Grand Island.

Mr;. Edward Z8dlna and L1ll1.an' . -Business affairs called War
Skala called in the Chas. ,Veleba ren Lincoln to Grand Island. He

Ihome Sunday evening, taking Fred· went down last :.wednesday, re
Skala, who is employed in the chas'l turning Saturday.

)
Veleba home, with them. They at- -Mr. and Mrs.. Arthur Capron
tended the. danc.e at the NatiOnalj will leave this week on a business
hall. trip to Chicago. !Mr. Capron,

I
who is president of th~ Nebraska

Bef Bet f N Title assodatlon, goes as a dele-I For Rentfie ISO ews /g8lte to the conve-ntlon of the Am-/ _
I e,Iican Title association. FOR SALE OR RENT-House in

-Fish globes. % gat., 1 gat., 2 -Miss !Martie Edwards of Ord. Inquire of Jos. Kusek, Sr.
gal. Stoltz Variety Store. 44-ltGrand Island and Bob Day and H-2t

......Mr. and Mrs. Will Zabloudll' Laverne and Miss Cathryn Web
drove to Comstock and spent Sun- ster, all from St. Paul, attended a }i1()R RIDNT-Oftlce room. 10x14,
day with relatives; basketball game in Loup City Sat- I furnished and heated; an Ideal

-Henry Klindwortb who was urday evening. From Loup City I office for a drayman, or live-
l\ nallent of Dr. D. B~ Kantor In they drove to Ord and were caJI- stock trucker. Wilt rent rea-
Hilcrest, was able Saturday to ing upon Mrs. Ed Gnaster. Miss sonable. See Ord Super-Service
leave the hospital and return to· Cathryn and LaVerne Webster are Station, Ballhelm & SIElC'bta.
his home In Sargent. lslster and brother of Mrs. Gnaster. .Owners. H-lt


